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PREFACE 

* 

£ 

$  VK11Y0NE  who  has  attempted  to  ascertain  the  name  of  a  plant  by  comparing  it  with 

mere  descriptions,  is  aware  of  the  difficulty  of  ctTccliug  the  object  unless  he  is  moro 

familiar  with   tlto  technical   language  of  science  than   those  commonly  are   who, 

although  admirers  of  delicate  texture,  beautiful   colour,  or  graceful  form,  do  not 

profess  to  bo  skilful  Botanists.     Even  with  the  aid  of  drawings,  investigation  often 

leads  to  no  satisfactory  result,  in  consequence  of  the  inability  of  art  to  represent 

faithfully  the  minute  peculiarities  by  which  natural  objects  are  often  best  distinguished.     If 

W     this  is  so  with  plants  in  general  it  is  most  especially  true  of  Ferns,  tho  complicated  forms  and 

tender  organisation  of  which  baffle  the  most  skilful  and  patient  artist,  who  can  only  give  at 

the  best  an  imperfect  sketch  of  what  he  supposes  to  l>c  their  more  important  features.    And 

herein  lie*  the  great  defect  of  all  pictorial  representations.    The  draughtsman  can  do  no  more  than 

delineate  a  part  of  what  ho  sees ;  and  whether  he  sees  correctly  what  he  delineates  will  nt  all  times  lie 

a  matter  of  doubt,  especially  where,  as  in  natural  history,  minute  accuracy  is  iudis}>ciignblc.     But  if 

minute  accuracy  is  of  more  vital  importance  in  one  than  another  race  of  plants,  it  is  most  especially  so 

among  Ferns,  in  the  distinctions  of  which  (be  form  of  indentations,  general  outline,  the  exact  manner 

in  which  repeated  subdivision  is  effected,  and  most  especially  the  distribution  of  veins  scarcely  visible 

to  the  naked  eye,  play  the  most  important  part.    To  express  such  facts  with  tho  necessary  accuracy,  the 

art  of  a  Talbot  or  a  Daguerre   was  insufficient,   nor  could   they   be   represented   pictorially   until 

Nature-Printing  was  brought  to  its  present  state  of  perfection. 

Attempts  were  long  since  made  to  obtain  Botanical  portraits  by  printing  from  the  plants 

themselves,  flattened  and  otherwise  prepared  for  the  purpose.  By  this  means  impressions  of  leaves 

were  produced  with  some  success,  and  even  of  small  branches.  Rude  as  the  process  was,  and  imperfect 
the  result,  it  was  nevertheless  found  that  the  figures  thus  procured  were  far  mono  characteristic  than 

any  which  artists  could  produce,  as  was  to  1)0  expected,  indeed,  from  the  absolute  accuracy  of  the 

representations  as  far  as  they  went  No  one  who  had  ever  seen  a  Hose-leaf  could  fail  to  recognise  ita 
impression,  or  was  likely  to  mistake  it  for  that  of  an  Ash-tree  ;  and  the  more  the  impression  was 
studied,  the  more  did  the  truth  of  all  its  details  carry  conviction  to  the  mind.  The  fault  of  the  method 

consisted  in  its  limited  application,  and  its  incompleteness. 

The  process  of  the  Imperial  Printing  Office  at  Vienna,  to  which  the  name  of  Nature-Printing  has 
been  happily  applied,  and  to  which  tho  Work  now  offered  to  the  public  owes  its  origin,  is  a  great 

improvement  upon  the  old  method,  inasmuch  as  it  represents  not  only  general  form  with  absolute 

accuracy,  but  also  surface,  hairs,  veins,  and  other  minutias  of  su]>crtieial  structure  by  which  plants  are 

known  irrespective  of  tho  hidden  details  of  their  internal  organisation.  Moreover,  an  exact  copy  in 

copper  of  the  part  to  be  represented  being  employed  by  the  printer,  instead  of  so  fragile  an  object  as 

the  plant  itself,  we  obtain  the  means  of  multiplying  copies  to  the  same  extent  as  iu  copperplate 

engraving  ;  and  hence  the  method  Weenies  suitable  for  purposes  of  publication.  The  Germans  have 

already  availed  themselves  of  the  art,  and  with  considerable  success.  Von  Ileufler  has  published 

a  specimen  of  the  Cryptogauious  plants  of  the  Valley  of  Aipaseh,*  some  of  the  figures  in  which  arc 
admirable  representations  of  nature  j  and  other  works  are  anuounced  as  having  made  their  appearance, 

or  being  in  preparation,  in  the  Austrian  dominions, 

*  Sptfam  FV*w  frp|«flgMiiA'  rail*  Aipareh  Ciqwtir  TnniylfMl;  *nworipM  LiritHinn  K|U»  d»  JtaiSvr      Vienna.  1S53,     Iiii|wrul  ftd*. 



PREFACE. 

It  is  in  emulation  of  such  continental  efforts  that  the  present  Work  has  been  prepared,  with  tin 

riew  of  shoving  by  omnistakeable  evidence  what  difference*  really  exist  among  the  Ferns  whirl 

wild  in  Great  Britain  mid  In  land  These  beautiful  plant*  have  of  late  yean  attracted  so  much  atten- 
tion, and  an  now  so  universally  cultivated,  that  it  has  lucerne  most  desirable  to  establish  upon  solid 

grounds  tlio  true  value  of  their  characteristic  marks— a  result  which  it  it*  hopeless  to  expect  from  more 

descriptions  or  imperfect  engravings,  It  is  tine  that  Nature- Printing  has  its  defect*  as  well  as  its 

advantages :  it  can  only  represent  what  lies  upon  the  surface,  and  not  the  whole  even  of  that.  But*  on 

the  ether  hand,  its  accuracy  i*  perfect  :w  far  as  it  goes ;  and  in  the  case  of  British  Ferns  it  goes  far 
enough  for  all  practical  purposes.    If  it  foils  to  represent  the  foiro 

forget  that  such  organs  aivnot  practically  employed  in  the  lirsl-siijil  recognition  of  a  Fern,  although  they 

arc  subjects  of  inquiry  in  the  cabinet.  The  practised  eye  knows  at  a  glance  that  a  Fern  is  Attumtnm 

Capittu*  IVwm  not  by  looking  to  the  underside  of  its  leave*,  and  ascertaining  tho  form  of  its.  indusium 

ur  nnnulus.  and  the  place  occupied  by  the  sori,  but  by  its.  general  manner  of  growth*  tho  ramification  of 

its  >tii>w,  ami  the  form  of  its  leaflets,  all  which  Nature-Printing  does  Show  with  unerring  truth. 

The  minute  structure  to  which  Botanists  trust  for  the  distinction  of  genera*  ami  to  which  Nature- 

Printing  cannot  be  applied,  an*  sufficiently  pointed  out  by  description  aloue,  and,  among  the  subjects  of 
the  present  Work  at  leastv  arc  in  uo  need  of  delineation,  It  is  not,  indeed,  too  much  to  say  that  in 

many  other  plants  besides  Ferns  a  knowledge  of  the  inconspicuous  parts  of  fructification  might  bo 

dispensed  with  if  it  were  possible  accurately  to  represent  by  figures,  or  to  describe  by  words,  the  real 

forms  and  condition  of  the  larger  organs.  But,  when  compared  with  the  result  of  Nature-Printing, 
botanical  drawings  arc  often  little  more  than  iudillVrent  diagrams.  It  is  rotated  of  the  Into  John  Ciuugh 

Of  Kendal  that)  having  become  totally  blind  from  small-pox  when  two  years  old,  he  so  cultivated  his 

other  senses  as  to  recognise  by  touch,  smell,  or  taste,  almost  every  plant  within  twenty  miles  of  his 

native  place.  It  is  believed  that  good  Nat  lire- Printing  will  convey  to  the  eye  the  same  class  of  positive 
impressions  as  thoso  which  were  conveyed  to  the  mind  of  Cough  by  other  organs. 

The  text  of  the  present  Work  is  supplied  by  Mr  Thomas  Moore,  whose  little  Handbook  of  Britidi 

Fern*  is  generally  admitted  to  be  our  best  book  on  the  subject.  To  a  jierfeet  acquaintance  with  this 

|wrt  of  our  native  Flora,  Mr.  Moore  has  shown  that  he  add*  correct  views  of  nomenclature,  and  knows 

how  to  avoid   those  errors  of  judgment   which  have   induced  inexperienced  authors  to  convert  the 

terminology  of  Ferae  into  a  systematic  chaos.    This  is  net  the  place  to  discuss  the  soundness  of  the 

principles  upon  which  the  modern  genera  of  Perns  have  been  proposed.  It  may  be,  however,  conceded 

that  the  distribution  of  veins,  and  the  position  of  sori  with  res]>eet  to  them,  are  characters  of  equal 

importance  with  the  form,  or  absence  or  presence  of  an  indusium,  or  tho  direction  in  which  it  separates 

from  tho  epidermis,  or  tho  other  peculiarities  on  which  the  founders  of  Ptaridology  once  exclusively  relied. 

Uut  in  the  application  of  any  such  characters  to  the  distinction  of  genera,  something  more  is  required 

than  a  mere  perception  of  facts  ;  it  is  no  less  necessary  that  the  Botanist  should  possess  a  power  of 

combining  and  generalising,  as  well  as  of  observing,  and  that  he  should  consult  his  judgment  as  well  us. 

his  eyesight.  When  this  is  neglected  the  value  of  eharaeU  rs  is  misunderstood,  every  *|>ecies  become*  a 

genus,  anil  natural  history  is  resolved  into  its  elements;  isolated  unconnected  Tacts  take  the  place  of 

skilful  combinations,  and  what  should  be  the  |>erfcetion  of  arrangement  becomes  a  farrago  of  desultory 

opinions.  It  is  believed  that  the  present  Work  will  In*  free  from  faults  of  this  kind,  and  that  the  Author, 

while  he  avails  himself  of  all  circumstances  which  can  assist  in  the  distinction  of  what  reouircs  to  be 

distinguished,  will  continue  to  preserve  tho  nomenclature  of  our  Ferns  upon  a  rational  and  solid  basis. 

The  duty  of  the  writer  of  these  remarks  extends  little  beyond  a  general  supervision  of  the  Work  as 

it  passes  through  the  pre**.  The  labour  and  honour  of  this  the  first  Knglish  attempt  at  applying 

Nature-Printing  to  Botanical  Science  rest  with  Mr.  Henry  Bradbury,  under  whose  direction  the  plates 

are  prepared,  ami  Ur.  Thomas  Moore,  who  selects  the  specimens  to  bo  figured,  and  is  responsible  for  the 

letter-press, 

Anns  IIkki:*.  Mntrh  W  ISM JOHN     Ll\nu;\ 
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FIE  peculiarities  of  the  process  by  which  the  Illustrations  to  (he  Fvrm  of  Great  Britain 

and  Ireland  have  been  produced,  being  adverted  to  in  another  page,  it  is  unnecessary 

here  to  allude  to  them,  further  than  to  point  out  the  fidelity  with  which  the  outline 

of  the  specimens  is  reproduced ;  and  also  how  admirably  the  peculiarities  of  the 

vascular  structure — which  is  of  real  importance  in  the  classification  of  this  family 

—are  represented  by  Nature-printing.  The  process  itself  ban  lieen  described  by 

Mr.  Henry  ltradbury  in  a  lecture  delivered  before  the  Royal  Institution. 

There  is,  however,  one  feature  of  the  accompanying  text,  on  which  some  explanation  may  bo 

desirable,  in  order  that  its  object  and  intention  may  not  be  misapprehended.  It  has  been  attempted  to 

record,  and  to  give  some  account  of  the  multitudinous  variations  of  the  comparatively  few  species  of 

Peru  inhabiting  these  islands,  which,  even  in  so  limited  a  geographical  area  as  that  of  Great  Britain 

ami  Ireland,  have  been  met  with  by  diligent  explorers  within  the  very  few  years  which  have  elapsed 

since  the  love  of  Ferns  has  become  so  widely  diffused  as  it  now  is.  It  will  be  apjiarcnt,  from  the 

subordinate  position  assigned  to  them,  that  no  botanical  importance  is  claimed  for  most  of  the  forms 

thus  enumerated  ;  but  the  object  of  recording  them  has  been  two-fold. 

In  the  first  place  they  have  been  specially  noticed  for  the  purpose  of  affording  aid  to  those  Fern- 

ndinirers,  including  not  a  few  of  the  gentler  sex  ami  of  high  estate,  who  derive  such  agreeable  recreation 

:is  that  allbrdcd  by  Natural  History  studies,  in  seeking  ami  finding,  in  collecting,  and  in  cultivating, 

the  apecie*  of  Foma,  prolific  of  varied  forms,  ami  which  for  the  most  |*art  have  to  be  sought  amidst 

enchanting  rural  scenery,  where  l>oth  mind  and  body  derive  benefit  from  the  pursuit  Such 

students  of  Nature  have  a  right  to  whatever  assistance  they  may  draw  from  records  like  the  present ; 

ami  it  is  for  their  special  liehoof  that  the  varieties  wc  have  had  occasion  to  notice  have  been  mentioned 

under  distinctive  names. 

We  believ©,  however,  that  the  long  series  of  variations  enumerated,  have  a  botanical  significance  : 

and  it  is  this,  in  the  second  place,  which  has  led  us  to  notice  them  with  some  particularity.  They  an) 

not  indeed,  in  many  instances,  objects  which  the  general  botanist  can  attempt  to  keep  separate  under 

distinct  names  even  as  varieties ;  those  only  which  are  most  prominently  placed  having  this  ini|>ortanec 

claimed  for  them.  Bat  they  are  undoubtedly  links  in  the  chain  of  evidence  which  may  direct  him  to  the 

conclusion  that  species  have  a  wider  range  of  form,  even  within  narrow  geographical  limits,  than  many 

botanists  are  willing  to  admit.  They  may  also  teach  him  that  the  variations  of  different  plants  of 

admitted  specific  rank,  often  servo  to  connect  the  individuals  into  a  series  so  extended,  that  species 

themselves  thus  Income  things  of  doubtful  import  and  of  uncertain  limit.  This  lesson,  again  surely 

leads  to  the  conclusion  that  species  are  mere  groups  of  individuals  associated  by  the  Naturalist  for  his 

own  convenience  and  that  of  others,  just  a-*  genera  are  groups  of  the  so-called  sjiecies  collected  together 

with  the  same  end  in  view.  The  fact  that  such  closely  allied  series*  of  forms  which  would  ordinarily 

be  referrible  to  several  s|H?eie*  admitted  to  be  distinct  but  which  for  this  very  reason  cannot  be 

absolutely  defined,  ami  the  total  failure  of  all  attempt*  to  explain  practically  what  a  spotfea  is,  point 

forcibly,  if  not  irresistibly,  to  the  conclusion  that  Nature  acknowledges  only  individuals,  and  that 

a  species  is  a  thing  of  mans  contrivance,  and  hence  has  only  an  artificial  value. 

Apart  from  this  consideration ,  another  obtrudes  itself.      Admitting  the  existence  of  sjtfoies,  whether 
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natural  or  artificial  in  character ;  thru,  if  in  *  small  ana  like  tlmt  of  Great  Britain,  bo  many  wfofaa 

often  marked,  ami  usually  constant  in  character  occur.  the  variations  must  become  much  more 

numerous  ami  marked,  if  the  species  is  spread,  as  often  happens,  over  widely  separated  and  extensive 

portions  of  the  globe.  It  may  safely  bo  concluded  from  this  farther  vie  w  of  the  subject,  that  an  infinity 

of  specif  founded  on  slight  differences  ami  often  on  the  mere  fact  of  geographical  serration,  arc  thus 

thrown  open  to  doubt*  or  at  once  reduced  to  mere  local  variations  -Many  apparently  genuine  sp<  d  a 

also,  thus  become  broken  down  and  amalgamated  by  the  discoveiy  of  connecting  wteUe*  it  may  be,  at 

their  antipodes.  The  number  of  apparently  good  specks  so-called  which  thus  become  disturbed  by  the 

occurrence  of  intermediates  in  distant  latitudes,  and  under  varied  elimata]  conditions,  by  which  means 

tolerably  exact  definition!*  become  unattainable ;  and  the  impossibility  of  l*elieviug  in  such  an  excessive 

natural  diffusion  and  variation  of  specific  vegetable  types  from  any  Intelligible  centre  of  creation, 

which  in  that  case  would  Ik?  a  necessary  assumption— and  all  such  conjectures  as  to  origin  are  mere 

assumptions  and  an  allegation  of  being  wise  above  that  which  is  written,— become  a  serious  obstacle 

in  the  way  of  continuing  to  hold  faith  in  the  very  exigence  of  s|>ecic*.  except  when  viewed  in  the 

light  already  indicated,  namely,  as  artificial  collective  groups  of  individuals  associated  for  convenience. 

One  object  of  enumerating  the  varieties  erf  British  Ferns  then,  ha*  been  to  prove,  that  so-culled 

apecies  do  vary  very  much  in  our  limited  area  ;  and  hence  to  draw  lite  inference,  sufficiently  supported 

indeed  by  facts,  that  they  vary  much  more  when  a  wider  range  is  taken  into  account ;  such  a  conclusion 

Iwing  clearly  unfavourable  to  the  multiplication  of  species.  It  is  to  be  remembered  that  the  variations 

here  spoken  of,  though  sometimes  slight,  are  nevertheless  often  marked,  and  for  the  most  ]>art  eonstaut 

and  appreciable ;  by  no  means  frequently  ranging  as  mere  monstrosities  but  even  then  for  the  most 

part  i>ernmneiit,  anil  renewable  from  the  spores — this  hUlcr  fact  probably  affording  incidental  proof  that 

spores  thcniselvi  -  are  In  reality  buds,  and  not  at  all  analogous  to  seeds,  and  suggesting  that  the  son 

may  after  all  have  nothing  to  do  with  fructification  in  the  usual  sense. 

It  only  remains  here  to  acknowledge  the  much  assistance  which  has  been  atlbrded  us  in  the 

progress  of  our  labours;  all  of  which  it  is  hoped  has  been  duly  recorded.  Our  thanks  are  however 

especially  due  to  Sir  \V.  J.  Hooker,  for  the  facilities  afforded  by  ready  an^ess  to  Ins  valuable  Herbarium 

in  tracing  the  geographical  range  of  the  species ;  to  Dr.  Liudlcy,  for  his  careful  supervision ;  and  to 

Mr.  G.  B.  Wollaston,  for  his  valuable  notes  on  varieties. 

Cwuaea,  Jt*tf  UtA,  1BA6. 
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AsFlDIEJ&-~J)oml-friiitaI  Ferns ;  *ori  roundish,  indusiatc.  Id*  covered  by  a  scale,  dorsal  on  the  reins. 
Sort  cwtreJ  Ay  }*3i*tf  iWun*,  */fr*f  <+*Unlly, 

ro|i-it:i-Luiu  gj**Mt<*   Flats  IX 

Folyrfir1i«m  aculc*iui^  nnd  mriotic-.   v        X.t  XI. 
1\J«lu-}ium*iWih^i«i.l**w.'t«'4   H  XII,    XIII 

LAitrra  Filii-iiwus  atid  ̂ iriclim   „  XIV.— XVII. 
Urtrwrisid*   w  XVI1L 

LMlfva  aitWl,  nml  tarwufe   w  XIX,  XX. 

Luina  BiMuitla**        »**p*,..4**H  XXI. 

Ij»tiradikUtfll*n4v*Mt»-*    *  XXII.— XXVI. 
|j.itlrw  iVriLWtii  .**,•»•«»  »4>  XXVII. 

1-uimi  Orvoplrri*    XXVIII. 

I^lrer.  TTtfi^Uri*   „        XXLX. 

AsPLEMIKA  -Dorsal- fruited  Ferns ;  sori  linear  or  oblong,  indusiatc.  lateral  on  the  veins. 
89fi  r**jtfr  Mfr*f  ftfrfMl  or  Uippeeftfiform.  ibr  rW«*h> /W*yrf  om  tit  fit*  ***ryjn  ;  rtitufrw. 

AlbvKum  Frth.fti*i»fi»t  and  tarirtM   pLATt    XXX.— XXXK. 

&A  iiH^tV,  fotfdr  */■  t^fcjfy,  ttrttiyii,  oWiyaf,  iW*iv*«  ntffrimytfi    reintfrre. 
Aspknium  (but&uuiii   „        XXXV.  a. 
AiiiJrniuiii  Lwtt*UttiRi       •        *■<■*>...„        XXXV.  P. 

Atptaiium  Admnlumnixruin.a&d  t&rictfc*   „        XXXVI.,  XXXVII. 
Asplviiium  mAfiiiutu.  and  icirirlM*        *■»•■••**,  XXAYXIl. 

At|dniiuiiiTiirLMCHAi)c^fti>dinrii'lM^    XXXIX. 
A*jiWiutii  ririiic.  and  lanclw*  <,.**,•■•„  XL. 

AipWium  KmtvmurariD,  nod  varirtir*   „  XLI.  a. 

A*tdt'tiiuui  grruMuikvin    ■        ,     <        „  XIX  v. 
Af|>t<-DiuiN«epmitHi>tiAtp   „  XL1.  p. 

S>W  ifov4£r,  i.*,  i»  ■fmnwgfa  ̂ iftf/WMjinfrf,  f*V  r/tJiuia  Qf*mi*y  fat*  to/act;  t*i*$fft#* 

8<«lo|rnitriiin  lulfnrof  anil  lorirtir*  *        •    I1- hi     \  [.1 1 

Spfj  uv*ficf  Mo*$  fiW/rivJ  'AJtyttr  imrU4  dMOitptf  t^fff  **•/*»■  iWtfJiwM  ofaoUte  t    rvtM  v<tttJ* 

(V(<n,L  i  -i .  i    .  ,  .  ,  ,  ,  Platk    \I.III     i 

BLECHSE^    Domtfruited  Ferns  ;  sori  indusiAte  linear  intnifuiugiimL 

hV^.mitii  Hpinnt.  mil  iiri'ir*  .      .  X LIU.  *\ . 

Ptebideje^  hi -i-^il  1 1  nit*  -l  Kenis;  son  indu&iate  linear,  nuirginar 

1'trrit  ftquilirii,  and  larirtifn  ,  *••*.•._  XL1V. 

3*riUterrvpM;    v*  tk*  r*fl*itJ  mprr*  &f  tit  ld*tt  tkrrtjW*  rrrvfiaatt. 

AdUniaia  CApilhui-TrTirru   w        XLV. 



SYNOPTICAL  TABLE  OP  THE   PLATES 

WoODSIEA-Doml-fruitcO   Fern*;    tori  invohicnto  or  wmi-im-ctamt*   U*  ***  »  **lc  *fll*c t>cn<nt)i  the  *>mv 

Cytt-?Urb  fmgili*.  Mid  wirtw  .     I>U"  lui   ! 

*«**,*.    ■     J*";* I    >►!  f      r.  |       Ju»    " 

Imtvfvcvf  j*rlrr\form,  tri/A  nptllarjf  imntrrfJ  m*'$t**l  rfymmlt, 

W**b»>lpfai   -     »™-» 

HYaEX0PUYJXE«.-3iar^iiiJ-fruiUHi  Kern*;  aori  inrolucratc,  on  frw  rmptftdot, 

AH  fi/lirt  *nr»V*  «r«*jArifrti  i«*f^W,T  r*4tfti*tlt4  ttrCfttJ. 

IWhuuuuu*  rjJkmm^  ami  Ttririj     ■  ,        •        •        ■        •  *    *       **       A1* 

tlMiir(ui]'Ntltumtuthbriiitfm«*   XUX.    * 

HiiDrtwpliilliua  ublUtmV   »        XLIX.  ■ 

08KUNDAGE&— Fern*  with  eiroinalo  vernation  ;  their  a§iore-caac»  without  a  jointed 
ring,  tivo-vnlvcd, 

ONtti>bda^Sftlii   &***   L. 

OPHIOGLOSSACEJE.-Ferns  with  plicate  vernation ;  their  «porc-cnw?H  without  a  jointed 

ring,  two-valvtnL 

Itai^fhiun  Liuum    «...     Pl\Tl    LI.  a. 

Oplikgtam  nlpta**   *        IX V 



Plates  1.  II.  111. 

TIIK    COMMON    POLYPODY  (Pootomum  toixjare). 

POLYPODIUM,    Linnmts. 

Clusters  of  Sport-cam  eimilar.  without  cover*,  growing  from  lite  back  of  the  veins, 
terminal,  or  nearly  so*  Vcitt$  disunited  at  their  extremities,  their  branches 
{venule*)  simple,  forked  or  rarely  pinnate. 

P.  vuioare:  fronds  deeply  pinnatifid,  linear-oblong  or  ovate-oblong  acuminate;    the 
lobes  Iinear-oblou*r.  blunt  ish  or  acute,  obscurely  serrate. 

JV'lliviUtu  TOLQaXl,  filMir,  .^^i  r/«/rtrww,  15H.      *'**>*.  K»$U**  B$tmf,T*\    T    II  |0 1    ffrvo  Rrit*n*fca, 
1113;    Fxfttrm  jVfor^Sed-,  l»-  207,       IkJtou,  JTOftftt  BfUmwit+i  S3,  t    IS.       fortius  FipriyreyKia  Urittmmif*. 
ir,  aT.     J/ostfre  o*tJ  Jmtfv  JMfM  /V#m(  fi<W-     JMh*f/*«t  Jt****}  <$  MM  //**«*.   Wft     &i*vrjy. 

Vrr**  *f  Grtnt  ftriii*i>*,fttx.\.     J/o?*\  /jWHoot*  <f  JlritUk  rem,  2  ed,  -W.     Afaekay,  r7oni //ifeynir*.  337. 
ftWr,    KryytoptmiMt**    (frtffelaft,    IS,    1     II.       ItfJAirww,    $***•  Ptafln*lM%T.  172-       fyeray'I,    Sptrm* 

rjHJiWffim.ir.tf1l        ftv4  a***'*™    FUriJ*yr+pli+t  179.       JVet  GVnrm    /<tV*w,  235 
p6ttfOBttm  *  I1*IUH1S«(  /heron',  JuVtnj  *fc  pflfjj,  W. 

Poi>TPi>nirM  riwunAsr,  If'i/^r.  J/rrfitf/iwaf.  I9ttt7  (Prv*l);  a»J efgvtdt*** 
Poi.Tn>r>tr»  TTMTYUOT)f|  »/ ftrrJtn*  (f  of  Lmuau*,  who  quota*    under    ft/jp/iM  ewryi*M**mt  *  lljjure    of 

Mori»*wi  «**i  of  Plunder,  the  former  oppuvntlv  reperacntmg  ii  fmnll  at  ate  of  I'ai$pfrli***  ntfarrf,  the  Uttir 
i'frJvj^'*"'  MOfniFri.     Ttaie  in  no  aiterim-rii  in  tlio  Tintwiui  llrrUmum-) 

POLTfOLUi  M  Kill"  I>uUM  wf  -I.  2Fr<»fJi.  *V^".  -    /frirMiwa,  lu*trj  Ftlitvni,  73  (Ih/rt    Yj>n  lluulli'), 

f  HoLYIWIVM  mDimmi;  Hw&er  **J  Jrntft,  lUtaHftf  ttr*cX*y'a  lifayr.  NW. 
CriMtl*rr.ui*  rVLOilU)  ̂ YeiraHW.  Jppr*Jisfo  F&yiektfiit,  t£51t  uii.;    History  *f  RrttUh  Frr**,  II. 

IV.  SEKriACEETjM;   fromls   piiiiiatilid  and    fertile   above,   bipinnatifid  below;    lobules 
distinct,  linear,  acute.  Borate. 

POLTrOMrx  vi/u>\m:  stviMtuvv,  /jit*,  Filinm  fyeerVs  />VrWt*r*jr/,  127, 

ZW/««,  10. 

1VLI1H>VIIU      H'LdAML     HMAIl'M.    jV/WAW,   ifaitJyrt*   t/tfr     ItritiA    /Vm*.     I    od.   '22   (uol   of  WilldcJKrtr). 
P>»tiVlN»Mr\l     YtUl.lftK     JKBBATVM,    Jlfrl.    Mlitfi    /frlV<f**jY«. 

Polypodia   Trioiic  caWwih'v,  $wIa,  F*j-hA  Flervt  rd.  2.  it.  2C%  (in  pirt>. 

Par.  cambrictjm:   fronds  barren,  bipiiiiialilul  throughout;  lobules  crowded,  linear  or 
linear-lanceolate,  acuminate,  serrate. 

Pulviviuvm  vi/loabs  <iMBttti>[p  IViUdtnov,  Sffdt4  PUntxrutM,  v.  173.    Bottom,  Fitter*  Ilritiwaie+r  t.  2,  H  5  «. 
AwiVA,  /:*f/«A  f?«r«,  2  rd,  iv.  1KW  (in  |wrt>.    J/Uv^  //^aJfea  </  J^^u*  Kw.  3  id.  44 

PoLTfOUlUM  CAMlUCiTII,  J.******,  Sf+cit4    I*Ia*/*r*'mt  ISllV 

EXPLANATION     OF     THE      PLATES. 

Pliti:  I.— Politolucm  vt'Miur;  A,  from  M  .;.''  r-lP  Sutvtvi  7*.  -1/.  B,  from  w*H  At  UonoVj  Bgrrry;  7'.  -1/  Ct  fn  . 
ivod-fxltf  wait  at  ('dktulrr,  IVrtL-ltJrci  T.  J/,  0,  fro»  Imwiuul,  StiHiT,::-Uin  -  T,  V  Z,  Po&TffOBIini  fVUin 

ACtTi'V;  fWtn  Comptunt  Siirr*v  ;  T.  i/t     F(  Pm  \i  nmw  ui^uir   nmoi  M;  from  Si    Martha**  lltllt  Stinvt  |   T.  A/* 
PUTft    II,— A,    PoLironKil    riL^Utk    romtflWMi    CttUhtMi     O-     1L     MW&*l<m.       0,    P.     TfU>*«     nilNAUU;     fn<in 

lUitiu^,  Su»f\;  jr.  o,  ff/ojr. 

Plats  111.— A,  POLTtomm  vrtfiimi  cavhsicfu  jmlhinUO;  G*  IL  II UAi./^i.     B,  P.  u  u.aii*  0|EUT\7JI|  from  Sallvootl 
CtMle.  Kent;  ft  0-  O/^y. 

IiAUITAT.     Cnitamoti  od  rvcko,  lwnk«,  old  nnll».  and  trcv*  atump«  ihruogLvut  Ortut  llrituu  ami  ln*lnud  ;  ocvurniig  few  the 

<wm»  Ivid  in  the  *c*t  of  Krjfc-Uijd,  lo  ati  iUoImi  vf  flfcout  21CU  Crvt  ui  tbo  IligUnwlii  of  fltttittd. 

Gl^)ORAPIIlCAL  niSTRlBTJTIOK     1U  OOOKVOV  ̂ filitlt  Pcm  a|>pn»  in  W  ilw  aUmLiut  mm  Buopi  p  txtttt 

from  tW  Si^ndibaviAA  hinfiikniw  throashoiit  Central  and  Wt*rtr«i  Kuropr  to  KanliiuA,  *icilf,  lUly,  and  i'ortii  (//*. 
Ifof&rr)  <«ti  |Hr  Mediterranean  *u\c-.  and  to  Spain  and  Portugal  on  the  Atlantic  »*lc ;  khtiHV  it  «itouil«  hnl'  \Uw*  ■. 
tho  A  tort*,  Madeira,  aud  the  Cauarj  lalets  occurring  ak»ojs  tb«  northern  ■tore  rf  tho  Cotitiiicttt,  m  at  Al^itr*.  and 

ofam  appearing  in  Soutk  Afriea.  in  tLe  <oun.trj+  of  Ibe  Kafir*,  la  Asia,  it  ii  found  in  Siberiat  and  theore  vnMnird-  to 

Kamlebalka,  and  weaUord*  otit  tho  iiiotintain*  of  Wettem  A»ia  to  BvSffOaW  <//&  /iaJ/*e),  but  apjHnnf  WSaU 
ota  the  oppo*ite  tidi*  of  the  Continent,  there  being  do  certain  information  at  ita  oeetimnee  either  in  China  or  Indii. 

In  Nunh-wrM  Aanerk«  it  Hiridelr  dU^ned,  bcipjcfMrod  at  P^rt  Mulxraie,  Sill*,  ami  ilw  BUf«  Kitee  (//*.  Ifattrr)  ; 
theucethrooj^Coliimlim  (//&  Ht*\Wr  and  /.iWiev)  to  Canada  and  Um  Init.d  StiUa,  <m  the  00i  Kand;  and  to 
California  {III.  //wire  *W  jt*W/ry>—  the  /%h>jWiww  jWrewrfa— ,  Unvkrr  a&d  Anwtl,— Meaico  and  Ouatemola 

^tno  P+tjtpcJiumt  KanfiM»kimnuml  A.  Itrmub,  od  the  other  /Wy^*i.<  iflfrmoi/iiffli  from  California  ii  aomovlial 
Ufj;er  in  it*  paru,  and  hat  the  aori  aonM^altat  ohtoiui,  and  the  *riui  ocoaaiotiallr.  lLouxb  icry  rurdy,  araulomotiinr 

m-ar  tW  mareiii  i  but  thn  oeeun  in  an  tlighl  and  iinMtutant  a  dearer,  a*  tf  b>  Iftfltflflt,  Sbd  l tie  other  feature*  ■Haded 
toareiDrt  trfth  hi  imtiir  fnrma  of  /'.  rvfym;  to  that  no  r«i»  tnirivh  boUttl  Uw  n*i»  lobvanatiM 



THE  COMMON    POLYPODY 

Rhizome  creeping,  tortuous,  branched,  n*  thick  as  a  swan's  q«iU  or  one"e  HUb  tn.yei.     ̂ y 
clothed  with  ferruginous  scales  on  a  deciduous  cuticle,  and  bearing  fibres  on  die  under  m  e.    * 
lanceolate,  very  much  acuminated,  crowded.  At  length  deciduous,  leaving  the  nurture 

smooth  ami  greenish,      F&m  brown,   tomentosc,  densely  matted  over  the  sur» rhizome  is  fixoiL 

&tip<*  variable,  often  nearly  or  quite  U  long  as  the  frond,  sometimes  much  shorter,  a 

ruchis  slightly  grooved  in  front,  naked,  at  the  base  articulated  with  the  rhizome. Vcrmtttf*n  cireinnte. 

Frond  from  two  to  eighteen  inches  long;  lateral  to  the  rhizome,  rabcoriaceouft  of  a  somewhat  som  re 

green,  paler  beneath  ;  varying  in  outline  from  triangular-ovate  when  small,  to  OTOtooblong  and  linear 

oblong,  the  latter  being  the  fully  developed  condition  of  the  species  in  its  normal  state ;  very  deeply 

pinnatifid,  uaually  more  or  less  drooping.  Lobe*  or  segment*  linear-oblong,  parallel,  flat,  bluntish  or 

abruptly  acute,  obscurely  serrate,  more  distant  and  sometimes deflcxed  rarely  shorter  at  the  base,  shorter 
and  mow  crowded  orcontlucnt  near  the  apex,  which  sometime*  terminates  abruptly  .but  to  usually 
caudate. 

Venation  in  each  lobe  consisting  of  a  prominent  tortuous  midvoin,  which  is  alternately  branched ; 

the  branches  (vem$)  are  again  branched,  producing  from  three  to  live  alternate  branchlets  (rsiuifo)  of 

which  the  lowest  anterior  ouo  (rarely  mora)  bears  a  aorus  at  its  club-shaped  apex  ;  the  others  are  Monte, 

and  each  terminate*  within  the  margin  in  a  small  transparent  club-shaped  head. 

Fructification  on  the  back  of  the  frond,  usually  confined  to  its  upper  |mrt  the  soma  originating  at  the 

ajiex  of  the  vcinlet  ;  at  first  a  naked  depressed  scarcely  visible  Spot*  and  from  the  earliest  period  at 

which  it  l)ocomeA  visible  quite  destitute  of  any  membranous  cover,  or  indusium.  Sori  or  dusters  of 

spore*c(%scs  circular,  rarely  somewhat  oblong,  i[tiite  exposed,  arranged  in  a  linear  series  on  each  side  the 

mid  vein  ;  at  first  distinct,  often  crowded  and  finally  continent  Spvr?'Vtts*s  yellow  or  orange  of  various 

shades,  becoming  tawny,  numerous,  globose,  with  a  slender  stalk  of  elongated  cells.  Spores  yellow, 

murieulato  or  corrugate,  oblong  or  kidney-shaped. 

Duration.  The  rhizome  is  perennial.  The  frond*  are  produced  about  the  end  of  May,  and  arc 

persistent  through  the  winter  ami  until  after  new  fronds  arc  produced,  so  that  the  plant  is  evergreen 

unless  the  fronds  arc  destroyed  or  damaged  by  severe  frost  Other  fronds  are  produced  later  in  the 

tttiimiier 

This  common  plant  is  the  tyjH*  of  the  Linniean  genus  Po/f/po<lium.  There  are  certainly  no  "rounds 

other  than  the  fancies  of  name-makers  by  reason  of  which  thai  genus  should  be  alwltshed,  although 

there  may  be  reasons  for  its  reduction  by  divesting  it  of  ill-assorted  Species.  We  cannot  therefore 

concur  with  those  writers  who,  adopting  the  name  used  for  sectional  distinction  by  lilume  and  Pivsl 

would  call  this  plant  VtcnopUris  vn///*trit3  and  thus  altogether  ignore  linnieus's  PirfwHHtium.  What- 

ever additional  names  the  introduction  of  modern  systems  of  classification  may  render  necessary  it  Is 

clearly  not  permissible  that  the  names  of  type  specie*  of  botui  fidt  established  genera,  where  these  can 

be  recognised,  as  in  this  ease,  should  be  wantonly  remodelled.  Those  who  are  easily  led  either  to  make 

or  to  adopt  changes  of  this  nature,  should  remember,  that  names  arc  not  the  ultimate  objects  of 
botanienl  investigation* 

The  common  Polypody  differ*  essentially  from  all  the  other  British  Polypodies,  in  the  character  of 

having  its  fronds  articulated  with  the  rhizome— that  1%  attached  in  such  a  manner  that  they  WDMato 

spontaneously  as  iliey  approach  decay.  Its  texture,  too.  is  stouter  ami  tinner  than  that  of  the  native 

species  which  art  allied  to  it  by  their  fructification.  In  its  normaJ  form,  it  is.  moreover,  less  divided  than 

they.  The  small  specimens  produced  on  walls,  and  in  other  dry  exposed  places,  are  erect  and  rigid 

but  in  situations  where  it  grows  with  moro  vigour,  the  plam  becomes  drooping  and  picture*  UQ  in 
character. 
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TIIK    COMMON     IHJLtPODY. 

This  Kern  is  easily  cultivated,  if  light  |K>rous  soil  is  used,  and  tin-  rhizomes  nro  kept  on  the  surface  of 

the  soil.  When  unnaturally  planted  deeply,  or  in  stiff  retentive  mil,  it  dwindles  and  often  eventually 

perishes.  Mr.  NYwmnu.  apparently  founding  hi*  opinion  on  tho  circumstance  of  its  being  frequently 

met  with  "rowing  on  |>olIard  trees,  considers  it  to  I  hi  of  parasitical  habit.  This  circumstance  Would, 

however,  give  it  only  an  epiphytal  uot  a  parasitic  character;  but  as  it  is  frequently  found,  fnllv  as 

vigorous,  growing  among  |mmous  earth  ami  on  sandstone,  these  are  all  probably  mere  accidental  condi- 

tions, the  essentia!  one*  being  constant  moisture  more  or  less  in  quantity,  perfect  drainage,  and  moderate 

shade.  It  even  exists  in  health  naturally  with  little  or  none  of  some  of  these  conditions  about  it.  as 

many  an  old  wall  bears  evidence.     It  increases  readily  by  dividing  the  branching  rhizome. 

There  are  in  this  species  many  deviations  from  the  typical  form  which  has  been  already  described  ; 

but  they  are  rather  of  importance  to  the  horticultural  enthusiast  than  to  the  botanist :  except  in  so  far 

as  the  latter  may  regard  them  as  evidences  of  the  manner  in  which,  ami  the  extent  to  which,  common 

species  arc  known  to  vary;  and  may  hence  learn  to  appreciate  rightly  the  less  familiar  differences  which 

are  found  to  exist  amongst  exotic  species.  It  is,  however,  chiefly  for  the  information  of  the  now 

numerous  class  of  Fern  cultivators,  most  of  whom  take  an  interest  in  these  variations,  that  they  will 

be  enumerated  hereinafter  under  distinguishing  appellations. 

That  form  of  the  Common  Polypody  which  differs  in  the  least  degree,  albeit  constantly,  from  the 

normal  slate,  has  the  ends  of  its  lobes  gradually  tapering  off  to  a  narrow  point,  instead  of  beiug  nearly 

equal  in  width  to  the  end.  and  there  more  or  less  blunt  A  somewhat  more  diverse  form  has  the  pointe 

of  the  lobes  acute  as  in  the  last,  but  their  margins  are  at  the  same  time  deeply  notched,  the  notches 

forming  a  series  of  coarse  double  serraturcs.  This  state  has  sometimes  a  tendency  to  bifurcation  at  the 

tips  of  the  lobes,  ami  what  is  more  remarkable,  the  sori  are  not  unusually  decidedly  oblong,  in  which 

respect  it  deviates  from  tho  generic  type.  Another  slightly  varying  form  has  the  ends  of  some  or  all  of 

the  lobes  divided,  with  the  divisions  divaricate,  so  that  the  lol.es  become  more  or  less  manifestly  two- 

forked.  Occasionally  more  than  two  points  are  developed  to  each  lobe,  and  we  have  thus  an  indication 

of  the  nature  of  the  tassclled  apices  which  are  common  in  some  other  s|>ecics  of  Ferns. 

Sometimes  the  fronds  acquire  breadth  rather  than  length,  assuming  a  broad  oblong  or  ovate-oblong 

outline  ;  and  this  is  occasionally  accompanied  by  various  degrees  of  marginal  division  in  the  primary 

lobes,  showing  a  transition  towards  the  more  highly  developed  bipinnatilid  varieties,  snnilaeerum  an.l 

cambricum.  The  most  simple  condition  of  this  abbreviated  and  widened  form,  in  which  the  apices  are 

usually  acute  and  the  margins  finely  serrated,  and  which  is  almost  or  quite  identical  with  the  North 

American  plant  called  P.  mrpmitmum,  ami  nearly  so  with  the  Madeira  plant  called  V.  canariente  in 

gardens,  is  ap|«irently  not  common  in  this  country,  but  has  been  communicated  from  near  Hereford  by 

Dr.  Allchiu.  It  is  when  deeply  crenato-lobate.  that  this  type  of  variation  approaches  the  more  highly 

developed  or  compound  forms  above  alluded  to  ;  this,  too,  sometimes  varies  with  oblong  sori 

The  Irish  Polypody— P.  voloare  seuii.a.  1:uum— (see  Plate  II.),  of  which  type  thcre_api>ear*  to  be 

some  slight  variations,  and  which,  moreover,  is  not  confined  to  Ireland— has  the  fronds  irregularly  bipiu- 

natifid,  in  this  resjwet  approaching  the  Welsh  PolyjKxIy ;  but  the  latter  is  more  regularly  and  univer- 

sidly  bipinuatifid,  ami  is,  likewise,  always  barren,  whilst  tho  former  is  more  or  less  fertile.  The  fronds 

are  from  a  foot  to  a  fool  ami  a  half  long,  elongate-ovate,  pinnatilid,  in  the  lower  part  almost  pinnate. 

The  primary  lobes  are  narrow  and  deeply  serrate  at  tho  base  and  apex,  deeply  pinnatilid  about  the 

middle;  the  secondary  lobes  or  lobules  arc  linear,  acute  or  bluntish,  serrate,  longest  at  the  lower  part  of 

the  frond,  becoming  shorter  upwards.  Along  these  lobules  the  veins  from  tho  principal  midvein 

extend,  and  become  branched,  the  branches  dividing  into  from  two  to  three  venules ;  in  the  other  parts, 

the  veins  are  arranged  similarly  to  those  in  luxuriant  examples  of  the  normal  form.  The  upper  half 

of  the  frond  is  fertile,  and  in  this  fertile  portion  the  lobes  are  scarcely  subdivided,  the  uppermost  ones 

being  merely  serrate  or  crenato-serrate ;  the  development  of  the  lobules,  ami  of  the  sori,  are  const- 
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h»  ttO«Uoiie*l.  l-1in«-  »M-ca«i»iin»y.  nml 
»pp«   «r»   ft.^-rft.^-»*-«—«-   ''Il''k;,       ,.,v.,,   ,m,r,,, 
portion  onlv.  arc  only  erennto-serrate.  to  which  state-  .<  agrees  with  tin  *...-  <> 

uTough  uoTwith  the  one  so  named  by  Wuldcnow.    On,  p
lant  was  found  many  f-*  -    »     " '     '' 

in  ̂  near  the  Dargto  to  the  count,  of  Wfcklow,  and  abou.
  the  lake,  of  KUlarney,  who*     te£ 

I   n  lata!)  round  to  several  stations  h,  Dr.  AH*,
    b  Boms  one  of  it*    cat,,    has  also  b«n 

found  at  Pcalwich,  in  Mb*  (/A  #/«M  ;  at  Saltwood 
 Cast,,  to  Kent  (A  A^  I  on  the  ndas  d Ifc-rrvl-   rev  Castle,  in  IXvouratltati^^ 

Ah^l:1-lJvn.inCtou-von-lIircM//A.J//./.,^:,.,UWbcrc.   Itgro^n»«over>Gomany;atOn^, 

in  Portugal ;  and  wo  believe  the  P.   fro*  of  Pee,  which  is  met  with  to  Sardinia,  Corsi-  -I  lenen
ffe, 

to  be  a  ton.,  of  tin,  variety.    Itsmost  beautifuUy  developed  state  is  that  from  the  Dargfoand  U»  above 

description  is  made  from  a  .viiK.rkal.lv  line  specimen  of  that  form,  communicated  by  Mrs.  Delves 

The  Welsh  Polypody-P.  v,  ,,,„:  wwmicuiM**  P^™  "^  '"■  ■*•  ,,",  '""'•  n"  "x"v,m,v 

elegant  plant,  but  it  is  almost  always  sterile.  The  fronds  are  regularly  bipinnatilld  throughout ;  their 

outline  ovate  or  ovativoblong.  The  lobes  are  crowded,  narrow  at  the  base,  and  acuminate  at  the  apex, 

the  totorvening  portion  being  much  widened,  and  the  whole  margin,  except  the  very  l>nse  and  apex, 

divided  into  narrow  linear  or  linear-lanceolate,  acute  or  acuminate,  serrated,  crowded  lobule.-.  This 

form,  which  is  chiefly  known  as  a  garden  plan,,  does  not.  we  believe,  ever  produce  frm-titin.ti..,,  under 
cultivation,  and  it  Es  very  rarely  indeed  that  it  is  produced  in  the  wild  plant.  It  has  been  found  at 

Montpelier,  though  originally  in  VYalea— hence  the  name.  Mr.  K.  J.  Lowe  has  communicated  it  from  a 

wood  near  Macclesfield,  in  Cheshire.  Mr;  £  T.  Bennett  has  favoured  us  with  specimens  from  tin- 

neighbourhood  of  ROSS,  in  Herefordshire,  which  are  almost  identical  in  structure  with  tin-  Welsh  plant ; 
ami  others  quite  similar,  gathered  at  the  same  time,  are  Mated  by  him  to  be  sparingly  frtirtined. 

For  the  following  enumeration  of  the  various  form*  above  mentioned,  with  some  other  abnormal 

ones  which  are  more  or  less  constant,  we  have  t.i  express  our  thanks  to  Mr.  (i.  II.  Wollaston — whose 
name  is  well  known  among  those  familiar  with  Itiitish  Ferns  as  that  of  one  who  collect'  with  assiduity 

the  numerous  variations  which  occur  among  our  native  K|*vies,  and  cultivates  them  with  remarkable 

success.  These  abnormal  forms  belong  to  two  types  of  development:  one,  In  which  the  narrow  elongate 

outline  of  the  normal  form  is  more  or  less  preserved  ;  the  other,  to  which  a  tendency  to  develop  breadth 

rather  than  length,  results  in  n  frond  of  broad  outline  comparatively  Short  To  the  lirst  of  these  groups 

In-long  the  varieties  numbered  below  from  l  t"  II  inclusive;  ami  the  remaining  numbers.  12  to  17 

inclusive,  arc  referrible  to  the  second  :— 

"Of  I'oliipoilium  vulgar,  there  are  no  less  than  seventeen  varieties  sufficiently  dislinet  from  each 
other  to  l>ear  different  names;  but  at  the  same  time,  and  particularly  In  a  state  of  cultivation,  these 

iii  many  instances  merge  into  each  other,  and  connect,  by  a  series  of  links,  the  normal  with  the  moat 

compound  form.  The  n.n*taney  of  these  varieties  under  cultivation  varies  Considerably  according  to 

the  mode  of  treatment,  ami  depends  much  ti|«>n  whether  they  are  kepi  under  glass  or  in  the  open  air. 

The  only  one,  however,  thai  is  constant  under  all  circumstances  is  the  varietv  <vffR0>tewn  Thev  m;iv 

Ih-  described  as  follows: — 

1.  aadum  has  the  ondsof  the  hnVs  narrowed  gradually  to  a  point,  and  is  without  sornmin*.     It 

is  in   its  most  marked  condition  not  a  common,  but  is  a  very  elegant  form,  with  fronds  nearly  of  the 

s* 

normal  outline ;  it  varies  by  becoming  less  tapering,  and  slightly  serrulate,  approaching  towards  the 
acutcdobed  minnal  form. 

2.  '■i/ft-im  has  the  h.u-s  generally  hind  or  two-cleft,  but  sometimes  miiltiiid  .  this  occurs  mostii 

on  the  lower  third  of  the  frond,  sotneti   s  reaching  to  two  third.,  and  occasionally,  bul  .,<>  ranlj 
nearly  to  the  apex.     The  fronds  are  otherwise  normal,      It  U  not  unfroquont 

:t  ""    'a  :'  m>n  f,,llv  developed  form  of  the  foregoing,  and  is  ,.!,..„  ramified  In  the  menu 
which  is  again  divided,  and  is  famished  with  lobes  also  bifid  or  multlfld      It  is  very  rare 

I 
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•L  intemtptum,  as  iu  name  implies,  has  tho  lobes  interrupted  or  irregular,  sometimes  two,  three,  or 

four  entire];  wanting ;  they  are  also  hTegulariy  bifid  or  multitid,  or  curiously  laciniated  ;  Uie  outline 

of  the  frond  is  linear-lanceolate,  >'.  &  normal.    This  variety  is  rare. 

fl.  sinnotum  u  a  lorn,  allied  lo  the  last  named,  but  very  distinct;  the  lobes  are  beautifully 

sinuous  or  waved,  rarely  divided  at  the  apices  as  in  wtomptem,  but  irregularly  lobate,  the  lobes  sharply 

sorrato.  It  is  a  rare  form,  ami  under  culture  for  some  years,  has  proved  permanent  The  fronds  are  of 
the  usual  outline. 

6.  lociniotum  .  in  this  variety  the  lohes  are  »f  different  lengths,  ami  simply  but  irrcgularly 
notched,  and  somewhat  crisped  or  reflexed. 

7.  marginatum  :  this  form  of  variation  is  occasional  but  rare  in  Polypodium,  though  frequent  in 

SctOopendriam,  Its  peculiarity  consists  in  the  splitting  of  the  epidermis  on  the  margins  of  the  lobes, 

and  in  its  receding,  generally  on  the  under  side  of  the  frond,  towards  the  midvein ;  the  lobes  themselves 
are  irregularly  serrate.    Otherwise  tho  fronds  are  normal. 

8.  umdatum  is  a  rare  variety,  having  the  teeth  of  tho  lobes  minutely  serrate;  it  has  been 

generally  met  with  growing  on  the  trunks  of  trees.  The  plant  is  rather  dwarf  in  habit,  with  fronds 

of  the  normal  outline  ;  and  has  for  some  years  proved  constant  under  cultivation.  [It  was  found  in 
Devonshire  by  Mr.  Wollaston]. 

0.  muUifidum  is  generally  like  the  normal  form,  or  the  variety  serratum,  except  that  the  apex  of 
the  frond  is  bifid  or  mullifid. 

10.  aurtinm  ;  the  peculiarity  of  this  variety  consists  in  tho  lobes  not  being  simply  decurrcnt,  but 

forming  u  broad  wing  to  the  nobis;  and  the  first  lobules  next  the  raehis  on  the  upper  margin  (not,  as 

is  more  usual,  the  lower.)  are  greatly  enlarged,  forming  a  kind  of  ear,  from  which  it  takes  its  name. 
The  outline  of  the  fronds  is  normal. 

11.  strrtdum:  the  lobes  in  the  most  typical  state  of  this  form  are  sharply  and  deeply  sen-ate  or 

even  biscrrate  along  (heir  margins,  and  the  apices  are  acute.  It  is  rather  a  common  form  of  the  specks 

with  fronds  nearly  of  the  usual  outline,  and  with  a  tendency  in  the  sori  to  become  oblong.  It  varies, 

however,  with  the  fronds  rather  broader,  and  the  teeth  rounded  and  sometimes  partially  enlarged  into 
lobes,  thus  connecting  this  form  with  the  variety  ormaium. 

12.  dmtialatum  :  this  form  has  fronds  less  coriaceous  than  usual,  of  a  broad  oblong  outline,  abrupt 

from  the  uppermost  lobes  being  scarcely  shorter,  and  caudate  at  the  apex  ;  all  the  lobes  are  ascending, 

and  distantly  sharp-toothed.  It  was  found  near  Hereford.  Analogous  forms  occur  in  Portugal,  and 
North  America. 

13.  MoJum  :  this  is  allied  to  the  last  mentioned,  but  the  fronds,  which  vary  in  size,  are  ovate  rather 

than  oblong ;  they  are  more  coriaceous,  with  the  lobes  more  obscurely  toothed  or  crcnclled  ;  the  lower- 

most lobes  arc  horizontal,  and  the  upper  ones  decrease  in  size.  It  seems  to  I*  common  in  Madeira 

and  the  Azores ;  and  has  been  gathered  by  Dr.  Allchin  at  Ballavaughan,  in  the  west  of  Ireland. 

14.  crtnatum:  this  is  usually  a  large  form,  approaching  smXaarum  by  ite  broad  or  ovate  fronds 

and  often,  lobed  segments.  It  varies  considerably  ;  in  some  instances  approaching  serratum  ,  in  other 

instances  having  the  lobes  more  or  less  deeply  and  unequally  crcnnU,  or  crenato-lobate ;  and  sometimes 

having  the  sori  oblong.  The  notches  of  the  lobes  are  roundel,  not  acute,  as  in  erratum,-  n„d  tho  lobes 

themselves  are  in  Borne  states  of  it  beautifully  waved  or  undulated.  It  is  not  common,  but  is  found  in 

Kent,  in  Surrey,  and  in  Wales  ;  the  most  marked  examples  being  those  from  Saltwood  found  by  M  r.  <  Iray, 

and  those  from  Conway  found  by  Dr.  Allchin.  The  finest  Undulated  form  is  a  garden  plant" of  obscure 
history,  but  one  nearly  identical  and  which  will  probably  become  quite  so  under  cultivation  was  found 
by  Dr.  Allchin  at  Mucruss,  in  Ireland 

15.  truncation  :  .his  is  generally  a  more  compound  form,  approaching  umOaemm  :  the  lobes  being 

deeply  serrated  or  fohed.  and  the  lobules  minutely  serrated  ;  but  in  some  instoneos,  as  ite  name  implies, 

the  development  of  the  frond  is.  from  some  unknown  cause,  arrested,  .so  that  it  becomes  truncate,  or  cut 
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.ho*  th,  lea*  portion  partiall;  nantins  «>«>  Me  placo  mppUed  »-y  the  "^VT!  *    ̂regularly 

develop^,  tl.  Pectin*  vein  or  vcn,,  .. «** ™                        ^  ̂  

■!„■  pri   w  lobe,  bring  lhe»»lv«  tM  -*  "'  —  """""w  l"°  lo"'        "  ,  „,„,  „„... 

■«   -   ->—<•-   -   ~^:;: ;::::;;  u::;:.,,.: 

occur  in  varion.  degree,  of  development.     The  name  seems  to  have  been  g 
ll.e  lolled  condition  of  Hie  lower  half  of  the  frond. 

,7.  _**•  :  tub  U  b,  fe.   n,oS,  b»«in,l  of  .1.  knew.  -He,,,  of  ***-      «     -  £ 

,ho  Ml  .,   I.  nndcr  al.  rendition,  oniforndv  tan*  and  pennancnt 
 nnder  «...  M          e 

pri,,,„rv  lob«  .„■  crowded,  overlapping,  and  *o„,e>vh»t  c
ri.pcl ;  tl,.,v  are  .U-,4,    I   <"»  •   •""'   ' 

lobule.'  are  again  M  the  lobule,  being  -oo.hcd.    Th.  -bote  frond  is  oblong,  «  o
vate  obta*  »„, 

the  lowert-vo  or  three  pah,  of  lobe,  freely  smaller  than  ta  «  0.  ■«■■    """  «f  "'"  *""' 

.  hi,h  Biv,,  B,uarc„o«  or  angularity  to  th.  base.      A  detached  lobe  W  ta«  «   «*  — •■»  °f  " 
frOIld  of  the  variety  twrmtuM* 

VKQ    MAOKAU>    EXrLASATUliV OF   Hit  TEiiHS  KMPLOttD  IN   DBCWB1S0   «»» 

1-1: 

HUB  W  trtlfentlr,  tj*  iritftv,  djiWnW  -I    t-  )»«•*  3 
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THE    MOUNTAIN    POLYPODY,  on  BEECH   FERN 
(PoLYTODII  M       PlIEflOPTKUIs). 

POLYPO0IUM,  Lhmmu. 

Ohuters  of  Spore^xuei  circular,  without  covers,  growing  from  tlio  back  of  tho  vein*, 
terminal,  or  nearly  so.  Veins  disunited  at  their  extremities,  their  branches 

(Wrtttfaf)  simple,  forked  or  rarely  pinnate. 

P.  Phxgofteris;  fronds  ovate-triangular,  acuminate,  pinnate  below;  pinna?  lanceolate, 
the  lower  pair  distinct,  sessile,  usually  dcllexcd,  ]>innatifid;  lobules  linear-oblong, 
blunt ;  upper  piniuu  conllueut 

PoLrmmru   PntAomtl*.  Li***u*t  fytrUt  Pfifirt—,  1oW.     /fa?/*?,   fV™  Brit*******  3G,  I  h  20,     &**>*, 

/'■Wit  /infdifffiVw,  1110;  J&tyM  lh*to*w,  viii.  t.  1™I ;    /"*?/*#*  Fto?&t  2  cd,    it,    Mi*.     1**1  wt  Ftoriyrmpt* 
jfranNfai,  iv,  41.     /feofrr  *W  ̂ Mti,  JMmA  film,  AW.     JbtutjftMi,  M**m*l  tf  tfrihtk  Ihitny,  «H. 

EfafWff,  Avw»  11. 1.2.    Jfwr,   //nWto*  tf  BriiUk   ft*m*t  ttl,   *7.      Jfnriiij,    .Pfert   nit*rmi*at  337. 

folfolr,     AVy^f^rMiKir    GVtofriaf,  17,  t    20.        H'tlMrAvtc.     Sprtit*    k*Unt*r um,    w  11)0.      Sprmpt,  fyti+m* 

lbOLTKintw  coNyrcmr,  JAVioav.  fV*  J;#ivj/^/i"™i^(  EL  S7I* 

PoLt^mitf   i-atkhkoivu,  &t/i§owfy,  JVoJro«u*t  KK1. 
]*OL»riC»VM    PttEttOPmt*,  SfafA,  JTorrt  tiVrawura ,  iiL  72. 

Limu  Pa*oorapu*> Jfawi, 2frtMwtiif* Almmmt 1&H  I?;  BriiM  /Vnw, 2 od,  13* 
PffVOOmin  roiAtODioiEiu,  #Kr,  Gwm  Pitit*mt  21$. 

OrayociBFirw  PiiKoorttflUa,  AV™a»\  Payofoyw/.iv37i  :  JpprnJU,  1S51,  win. ;   Htitvrj  tf  BritiA  Frr**t\$. 

EXPLANATION    OF    THE    PLATE. 

Put*  IV.— PoiYrootvn   PifEtioriEftU;  fiom  AnibUvidtv  -Via*  A  Rtrrrr* 

H.\IUTAT,"Tb»*pocio*ia  nthcr  widely  dupci^,  and  out  unfrv*)uwit  throughout  Grvat  ttniain,  whirring  aaott  abundant  t> 

in  ibo  north  of  Knj*Und  and  in  Sv^tlaud;  inhabiting  *hfidv  humid  plaov*,  and  uniaUr  district*  *htch  nni  mora  or 

lea*  motmijiinotip.  In  thr  toulh~caj<trra  port*  of  Rutland  it  apjror*  to  bo  uinting,  but  it  U  found  rat  Hit  idi'iitifully 
buth  irk  Shmoi  nod  in  tbo  «c*tf  rti  countint.  Il  ocnini  (dutifully  in  Waloa,  and  w  »!*>  met  with  in  iW  Itobridro, 

arnl  Orir^T*.  HlwlUnd,  and  thr  l»Io  of  Man  In  Ireland  it  t*  rare,  occamnj;  j-flnripillr  in  th*  northern  and  nutcrn 
prvunro*     In  dotation  il  i»\tnnU  front  the  <*a*t  lovol  in  tfw  Vltl  <*f  Knglanil,  lo  uji*anl*  of  3000  fort  in  tho  w?*t*xii 

aBOGItAPIIICAL  msTftinrTIONV-Thii  Ftm  b  •fnttrwl  n«Hy  throughout  Raton*,  ntadtn*  ftom  I(vUnJ  and  the 

8candinAvUn  oountrii**  rtoulhvnt^di  through  the  ltnti»h  Itic*  and  coutinrcit.i]  Kuro|H*f  to  Sfain  ntn\  Itilr.  In  Awl  il 

innvi^cd  fronj  i'tijihiwiLi  fli^d  Kuutcbjlha,  And  *L»o  u  nUudiiig  fttong  tho  chain  vt  lUc  Altai  (//t-  //baitr). 
Al^i'fb,  in  Afnoi,  i*  aim  mcntiotuHl  rm  pn^lucinj;  it  s  whiUt  in  Ainrriro,  uhi'iv  it  it  pomutinm  knuvn  umlrr  tb*  iupm 

*if  i*.  mmtlJRl,  il  i"  tw4  «ttb  from  Orwnlatid  arnl  l^Umdor  on  tho  cnM*ro  ai*loP  to  Prinoo  Williani'a  Sound  on  tho 
"wlcm,  t lU'nding  MUthwanb  U  tbc  Rooky  Mountain*,  to  Canada,  and  to  tho  northern  United  Stale*  (//k  Ifoo&tr)* 

& 

* 

llhiznme  creeping  extensively,  branched,  tOOgh,  Mender,  about  the  thickness  of  a  straw,  dark-brown, 

pilose  ami  slightly  scaly  while  young*  the  older  portions  denuded  both  of  scales  and  haira.  ScnU* 

lanceolate,  golden-brown,  intermixed  with  other  cobwebby  hair-like  ones.  Fihtrs  numerous,  much 

branched,  dark-brown,  invested  with  golden-brown  cobwebby  deciduous  pubescence. 

Sitpci*  as  long  as,  or  more  frequently  longer,  and  often  much  longer  than  the  frond,  erect,  brittle, 

pale-green,  furnished  near  the  base  with  a  few  lanceolate  acuminate  pale-brown  scales  which  arc  soon 

deciduous,  ami  on  the  upper  part  with  a  few  scattered  subulate  acaloa;  the  whole  length  clothed  with 

minute  rcvenwd  bairn  ;  distant  and  lateral  on  the  rhizome. 

VmuttifM  cimnate ;  tho  pinna?  rolled  up  separately  towards  the  rachis,  which  is  then  rollc<l  from 

the  jwint  downwards. 
Frmxds  from  four  to  eighteen  or  twenty  inches  in  length,  including  the  stilus.  Adherent  tu  the 

rhizome,  membranaeeout*,  of  a  dull  pale-green,  hairy,  ovate-triangular,  much  acuminate,  pinnate  below* 

tho  apex  of  the  frond  pinnatifid.      I*innw  deeply  pinnntilidT  linear-aeumiuate,  nearly  or  quite   op|n>siitc  ; 



THE    MOUNTAIN    POLYPODY 

,h»t  ,ho  »!,.,!  .**.  of  .1.0  oppose  ,*,„•»  r.„„,  ..V  II  ■  '"'"'  "      '  '  ,   ,       IMm  oblong. 

Hg««  :  nil  .ho  upper  pi,,,,,,,  hum  tl.cir  point.  .Iircct.,1  .ownrd.   * 
ol.,o-c.  nliK,  or  sligl.Uv  cmuUo-AmUW.  directed  lorord"  to  »P«  "'  ""  '   

,,,„„,   f  „,  I   ,,,  oo,,.„i„2  „r  ,.  ■_«.  .-.•'.••"..  *   »  >— '  "'7"'C  ',r  *""°"""* 

o„„„  ,  ,1,-   k.  «t«<l  .o  ,1...  ,„.„*.  of  *.  lobule,  una  »  d
to.   '.*•■  «  '«„,„o  once 

forked  .1   1  hnlf  »..,■    toir  tag*,    to  -in.,,10  voiu,.,  rt.    divide*  to  »-onor  of    Ibu    • 
bearing  a  BOrusat  ft  short  distance  from  the  edge  of  the  lobule. 

Prvdijkati*  on  the  back  of  thcfron.1.  entered  almost  eooaOy  over  «l,e  wholeaorftce.     &*  or 
rf«rf,«  */ V«*  -— .  eircidar.  mtH  quite  destitute  of  COTCring,  WHttged  In  n  B0ri«  BOW  t 

the  lobules,  and  often  becoming  confluent  iu  line.     Whew  die  fractiftcalioo  is  but  partially  developed, 

only  one  or  two  of  the  lowermost  veins  are  fertile,  i»  which  case  the  mn.-gi.ml  eerie*  of  -on  Es  not  very 
manifest.    8pore-cas>*  email,  numerous,  pale-brown.    Spores  ovate,  smooth. 

Duration.  The  rhizome  is  perennial.  The  frou«U»  an  annual ;  produced  nlxnit  May.  au-i  destroyed 
by  the  early  frosts  of  autumn. 

This  Fori)  is  readily  known  from  it*  congeners  by  its  outline,  which  Is  ovate-triangular  with  an 

elongated  narrow*)  point;  by  the  pinnato-pimmtifid  mode  in  which  it*  fronds  aw  divided;  byita 
hairiness;  ami  by  the  direction  of  its  pinn»\ 

The  fronds  in  this  sik-i^s  become  lateral  and  distant  on  the  underground  rhizome,  to  consequence 

Of  ito  rapid  elongation  ;  and  they  are  adherent,  tlmt  U  to  say.  their  stipes  ia  not  furnished  with  any 
natural  point  of  spontaneous  reparation.  The  character  of  an  underground  caudex  seems  principally 

incite*!  on  by  Mr.  Newman  in  establishing  his  genua  Qffmnocarpium,  which  consists  of  tin  present  s]*ecw  % 

together  with  /*.  TfrjfopUri*  and  /'-  Rofartianum,  More  peculiarities  of  habit,  however,  are  insufficient 
to  mark  out  generic  groups;  ami  cannot  be  permitted  to  ovemde  the  characters  afforded  by  the 

organs  of  fructification.  In  the  present  case,  there  w  in  the  characters  of  the  fructification  so  close  n 

similarity,  amounting  almost  to  identity,  with  those  of  typical  Potypodium,  that  the  separation  of  these 

species  is,  we  think,  unwarranted.  In  fact,  the  only  differential  character  of  any  Importance,  afforded  by 

the  fructification,  i*  that  of  the  medial  not  terminal  position  <»f  the  aori  on  the  reins,  M.  Fee  hail 

already  founded  his  genus  PkttfupU  m.  agreeing  with  PrasTs  section  of  the  same  name,  mainly  on  this 
character,  which  however,  not  bring  constant*  must  be  held  to  be  insufficient. 

In  cultivation  the  Mountain  Polypody  requires  an  abundant  supply  of  water  ;  and  at  the  same  lime, 

in  order  that  this  supply  may  not  stagnate  about  its  1-00(4  nt}  perfect  drainage  'should  be  provided. 
This  ia  best  done  by  using  broad  shallow  pots,  and  Oiling  up  about  two-thirds  of  their  depth  with 
coarse  rubbly  material*,  to  allow  of  the  percolation  of  the  water,  which,  moreover,  sh   I  not  be  too 

continuously  kept  In  feedem  about  the  bottoms  of  the  pots.  Turfy  peat,  with  leaf-mould  and  sand  forms 

a  good  compost    The  plants  are  hardy  enough  to  „   i»  cold,  but  the  beauty  of  the  Itamds  on  only 
be  secured  by  keeping  them,  at  least  during  the  growing  season,  in  some  place  of  shelter,  of  which  none 
can  be  moro  congenial  to  the  plants  than  a  cold  frame  or  its  equivalent 

Ih.  Mountain  P„,v,„,,v  h  „,„  ,,„,,,  „,  „„„.„  „„,,„.,„      Mr  Wo||Mon  idmito  ̂   ̂   

fon",   ;:or  k"   """""•  "'*" "— fc-i»M   i*o  in,,,,,  i„  „„.  „   •,„,„  „  „f  „„. 

T         ,ss   *•**   -  *•   "*  **   •   *   hi   3Z pUoev  the  approximal.  portion,  are  „t  Ulc  mme  ,   .i,.,,,,^,,,,,,. 
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Plate  V. 

THE   SMOOTH  THKEE-BRANCHED   POLYPODY, 
or  OAK  FERN  CPolypodtom   Dryopterts). 

POLYPODirM,  Li 
//////ei/.V. 

Clusters  nf  S/wre  •*****#  circular,  without  rovers,  growing  from  the  tack  of  the  veins, 
terminal  or  nearly  so.  Veins  disunited  at  their  extremities,  their  branches 
{MmUa<)  simple,  forked  or  rarely  pinnate. 

P.  DRYOPTERiSi  fronds  pentangular-deltoid,  tcniate.  smooth,  membranaceous ;  branches 

pinnate;  pinna-  deeply  pinnatitid  (sometimes  pinnate  at  the  taw);  lobules  en- 
pinnules)  oblong,  obtuse,  crenate  or  pinnatifid-eronate  ;  stipes  ghibroua. 

FbUMIUV*  DEYOftHUl,  Atajm*,  Sp<tk*  /liiriwwm,  1WS.  AmM,  /'*»™  /Mtrtw,  1H0;  AVmI  /tai**. 
ix,  t.  tt!6  i  %£iAn,a<lr,M  Ma*.  FVkm  /Irifam  •■.>«»,  M,  L  S&  l***m4  FUryro/M*  RrtiaMx^t. 

ir.  12,      //«4a-  ami  M*tftw  Jhft*A    tfUir.  TiGT.      B^Uffm^  Man**£  i/  ftrifitt    Jfcfcty,  Mil.      >".«'.fV  f'f*'. 

I 1,  L  &     «*»*  //—*«**  t^MM  An*  2  rd,  ft,    Jfefcy,  f/w  ffita*ft»,U&     WMr,  ffqnltfaaiftLij 
oW*yWt  13,  t  3&      HVftlrnvr,  %r*«  /V***™*,  t,  20D.      A)*™^,  j>teMi  rnjrtiHftwr.  k  *»      fW. 
7rA**Hr«  SVrfttyru/Jh**,  ISO. 

PoLVrOMlW  MUHMicv,  JUUjfanr,    /Wr*f»«#,  103, 

PWnncBnSvTorTOT^A^  r^GMmft*,IH.SOL 
LAfflnU  l>aYorrinm.  Aim,  Xatmtfof*  Afm«*ar,  1MI.  Ifi ;  Anna*  Am*  2  C&,  13. 
PmttWI  DlvomMN.  /4V,  four*  /V«™,  I'M. 

EXPLANATION     OF     THE      PLATE. 

Plate  Y.—  pALvwnitii   Dironuii;  from  AmWraioV,  Wr*unorelan4T  if*-  &  fl^w. 

HABITAT*— Tni*  Pith,  Ihungh  not  ■  ratnnon  plant,  i-  ratW  uidrly  di*pcr*d  in  flrvat  Britain.  It  ii  Ttft  wrc  in  In  land, 
the  county  of  Antrim  bring  tno  only  rtrtain  b*hital  ?w«W.  Frx.m  tin*  north.™  and  Dortli-wntora  UUndi  it 

npjMWti  to  t*  abat-nt;  lU  north  limit  wurring  in  SntnrrlantUliiiv.  lUn>  it  rtloida  M-athManU.  through  th* 
I-o*  Umt*  of  Scotland  and  the  north  of  Knjcland,  into  So«lb  Wal*a  nwl  the  cvntre  irf  England,  avoiding  tlv  rwtcni 

■wV,  tod  owam«  again  in  DmMlfci  anr  tho  igtwi  >*mlh-w»fl.  For  authentic  **prcm.™  from  tail  Itltcr 
county  «f  rtrr  indebted  to  tbc  Ifr*.  J.  Mill  CLanUr.  As  w^ard.  Mention  it  cdffttdl  fbm  unr  the  «:i  1ml  ai 

Dercai*hiw.  to  a  nei«l.t  of  about  2700  tot  tn  the  Wert  lti«Mm»qV  It  emir*  principally  in  wild  and  ■mrnttilfflm 

reeky  lioK.-tsmihrin'i-liU»iirni>-l«f  wnlcrfulU,  and  in  the*  drier  pm*<tf  art  wood*  ;  ■ocDrtii&HKrovin^tn  linM^totii* 
•tthtH^t*  along  «itb  /*.  jvVvrftdHb'iii, 

QROGRAPHICAL  IIICTHIBITIOX.  Tbc  di«tribtttm«r  llu*  Fcm  id  Knrope  b  ernmL  It  U  foundat  Xorth  C»j*  tlw 

MtrtttM  northern  point,  in  Laphiid  Smctlcii  and  \l\ix*u\  in  (icrnuny  ITiinory  «n!  Cc»*li*.  in  CJral  Itritain,  Franc^ 
3» iUrrland,  Italy,  Spain    and    (Sibrallar.      Siberia    and  KnmlKLilLn,    in  A-:iH  hIh>  firld    it ;  and    it    i*  n^^inloi  fitHJi 

Afrioa.     In  tke  Xcw  W^il  it  i*  m  wit^ly  di^ncracda*  in  Enro|r, ix-mmii;  in  Jjl>r*Jor  and  (In^nUml  on  0m*  BAfta- 
tvktcm  ride;  at  Sitla,  and  about  Avat^bVa  Iby,  iU>  Kwky  M^untaiua  and  tin*  CoblnMl  Rh«f»OD  ih.*  ntirtn-i 
fide  (//A.  //«J*t),  i.  ucll  ■  thron^bQut  the  United  States,  and  iu  Nu^fotmdUnd  {tit.  M**.  f!^} 

Rhizome  creeping  ext4*n«iveh\  brandied,  tough,  slender,  about  the  thickness  *f  a  stmw.  dark- 

lirown — almost  black,  the  younger  portions  scaly.  SeaU$  like  those  of  the  stipes,  |«*ltf  wmi- 

transparent  hinwn,  lanceolate.      Fthm  dark -brown,  Imuiehed,  apparently  without  pubescence, 

SliiKs  very  much  longer  than  the  fronds,  frequently  twice  or  thrice  their  length,  erect,  slender, 

brittle,  tinged  with  purple,  ami  furnished  near  the  base  with  a  few  scattered  pale-brown  lanceolate 

deciduous  scales,  otherwise  smooth  and  glabrous;  lateral  oti  the  rhizome,  and  somewhat  distant. 

Ihirhij*  quite  smooth  ;  that  of  the  central  branch  deflexed,  of  the  lateral  brandies  spreading, 

VfMtition  eireinate  ;  the  lateral  and  lower  pair  nf  branches  rolled  up  separately  from  the  remaining 

central  portion,  so  that  the  young  fronds  resemble,  as  Mr.  Xewmnn  expresses  it,  three  little  hulls  on 

wires  at  the  top  of  the  sti]»es. 

Fronds  from  Tour  t<i  twelve  or  fourteen  inches  in  height,  including  the  stipes,  the  leafy  portion 

averaging  four  or  live  inches ;  adherent  U»  the  rhizome,  delicately  membranaceous,  bright  given,  quite 

smooth  ;    in    form   ddtoidly -pentangular,  the  pentagon   l«ing  described   by    the  points  of  the  three 
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>«   -   -  -  -  -  -  -   •  •"  ""• "'":;.:;::::  ::::::^:z: :;::; 
,,„„,„ ,,.  „„„.„„.  ,.,„. ,,-  2T;:„  „,:   : ,,  „   ■„.   .»-.M   

,..,.,!„„  orb^chc^huUoatcd  by  th.  «n».   ■     «"'     „„.  „v„ 

«*  Other  ebiel,  in  I*  IM  «*«.    -»  «-«■»'         _'    ,,,„  ,„,„.,   ,,,   ,- 

»    «.  that  tiK-,  are  .,i,li.,...tj  Mngdw.    P   '  °PI   ■  """"'  , 

.pox  ;  thoao  "f  U*  central  bnuiel   re  .Ice   lly  I'"'"""-  ".■'"  ll,°-' 

..,  w*.  „,,,.,„  ebtu*.  .   ,   ■  ,,,„a,„.M,„,   .«  a   »  divided  ,,,,,,,-,.„.,,.. 

.•„„„„   ■  ,l,o  ,,,„,.  «   M  «•»  *  '"«  -".-.•.,-!...«.,..  .."—■ —-   **•  "f  "     "   ""'' 

wift  ah.-™,,,,  ,..„-., «.  .o  ««h  Wbe.  U*»  veto,  ptau
.to-ftm.tdy  talked.  -I   '-  —  «■"■»«  ••• 

U,.m»rgir..    Tl»  ™to,  of  H..  «»  pi,   I™  Lav,  fe*er  bn   I    venule    Tb.  lb   tafcr 

venule  Ikwtb  a  sorus  ̂ omo  distance  below  its  termination. 

/W^,/,,,.  on  the  back  of  the  fi    and  spread  ove
r  to  whole  surface,     An  -,,1    areoJar, 

consisting  of  numerous  crowded  -more  coses  quite  uncove
red,  arronged  in  a  linear  often  crowded  senee, 

along  each  aide  of  ti,,  pmnules  near  U»  .....  distinctly  w
ithin  the  margin,  the  aori  bring  seated  son, 

^stance  below  the  np«  of  tho  venules.    Sometimes  the  f
rond- are  less  abundoutlj   tructifiod,  »...)  the 

Wri  appear  distant  and  scattered.    >/-«   *  small  da>k-brown.  rotrndish-obovato,  attached   b,  a 

Blender  pedicel.     Spvm  orate,  roundish,  or  oblong,  with  a  granulated  surface. 
Duration,  The  rhizome  is  peroraiaL  The  fronds  arc  annua),  produced  about  April,  and  in 

succession  through  tlic-  summer,  and  perishing  early  in  autumn. 

The  nearest  affinity  of  this  species  is  with  /'.  BeUrHanum,  from  which  aonw  botanists  do  not  think  it 
i.>  differ.    It  can,  however,  hardly  '*■  supposed  thai  those  who  have  seen  tolerably  good  examples  of  both 

would  hesitate  toadiuit  their  distinctness.     /'.  DryopUris  differs  from  /'.  II-'"  rtianua  in  having  a  It   ly 

spreading  habit,  while  the  fronds  of  the  latter  are  rigid  and  erect,  with  stouter  -talk-  and  ribs  and  a 
less  nieinl.ranae.-ons  texture  ;  it  .litters  further  in  having  tertiate  or  three  bra uehed  In. ml-,  which  is  not 

Strictly  the  ease  with  the  latter,  although  by  a  misapplication  of  term-  it  i-  -oinetime-  -..  described 

/'.  DrvopUris  is  decidedly  three-bmiiehcd.  as  its  wmatinn,  compared  t<»  three  little  balls  on  slender 

wires,  certifies ;  whilst  in  /'.  Rofatummn,  as  Mr.  Newman  well  states,  the  time  corresponding  |"irti.: 
of  the  fmml  never  assume  Mil- appearance,  but,  on  the  contrary,  every  pinnule  i>  rolled  up  into  a  little 

globe,  the  pinna?  rolled  in  on  the  rachides,  and  tin-  entire  frond  upon  its  rachis.  so  thai  the  frond  is  of  the 

Ordinary  bipinnatc  structure.     Of  less  botanical  ini|>urtaricc  perhaps,  but  opially,  or  still  i   v  .It-arly 

available  as  distinguishing  characteristics,  are,  the  perfect  smoothness  of  /'.  Drjfopfani  compared  with 

the  glandular  pubescence  of  /'.  Roierttarutm,  m»-l  rendu1}  scon  on  the  sii|K-s  and  rachis,  but  equally 
occurring  over  the  whole  plant.  Ilicoe  peculiarities,  which  are  perfectly  constant  in  a  siate  of  cultivation, 

murk  the  plants  as  abundantly  distinct 

Most  wntcrs  describe  a  cruciform  figure  as  being  formed  by  the  basal  pinnules  of  the  ophite  sessile 

pinna-  in  /'.  Dryopterit ;  and  ii  i-  Sometimes  figured,  as  in  Mr.  Newman's  work,  in  a  v.rv  marked 
manner.  .Some  approach  to  this  arrangement  is  Indeed  at  times  observable,  but  in  numerous  suites  •■' 

specimens  WO  have  nev.r  WCD  it    in  any  marked  degree;    and  wl,n    it    doei  occur,  two  of  tin-  four 

pinnules  <the  upper  pair)  are  small...  and  nearly  parallel,  while  the  lower  ami  larger  ones  are 
divergent 

This  species  is  n  moisture  loving  plaui.  although,  as  i<>  most  other  Instance*  the  moisture  mo*  nol 

be  stagnant     It  is  also  peculiarly  a  shade-loving  Fern;  for,  though  very  hard,,  a,,.)  capable  of 

existing  under  considerable  exposure,  yd  the  delicate  fr   Is  are  damaged  awl  tfofigured  unless  both 
-hade  and  shelter  of  some  kim.  is  afforded  it     It  is  a  good  plant  for  s  shady  oul  door  rocker, .  and  also grows  readily  m  pots      It  jnnvas.-s  with  facility  by  division  oftho  rhi».i,,.-. 
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Plate  VI. 

THE    l.l.MKSTOXK   POLYPODY   (Poi.ypodium   Robemiandm). 

POLYHOIMUM,  L 

Clusters  of  Sjmrt-caw*  circular,  without  covers,  growing  from  the  Iwiek  of  the  vein*, 
terminal,  or  nmrly  so.  Pfe&u  disunited  at  their  extremities,  tlicir  branches 

ir+twtf*}  simple,  forked  or  rarely  |miin:i1«- 

P.  Robertt asdk;  fronds  civet,  rigid,  glnmlulow,  pentangular,  deltoid,  subtcrnate  ;  lower 

branches  (or  pinna*)  hipinnate,  stalked,  their  piunulets  (or  lubulctsi  oblong  obtuse, 
eremite  or  nearly  entire  ;  the  rest  sessile  ;  stipes  glnndnloBO, 

PofcTfOMm    KohEfcTrAM'u,    N*jfm«***t    Fk>rt    dr    LWttu^fnr,    in    ftdilradi    <170o):     /Jrafrrf/tfiMfi    /fen*,  iL    la 

roi.Yrontrv  fttfwtmtj  Art*,  FU*  flnj»*M,  Ui7  (ISOl);  JByM  Aft^xxQ.t  Itftft  tfiyfo*  ffa^. 

5cA,Sl  WO  /W.'»,  Ft^i^^m  ilHtoiwiVif.il,  Ui  JMn-  -W  /tVwtf.  Jlriti**  /fcnt,  W+  H*ti*&to», 
Mtmmi  <  JMu*  Atfuy,  wtf.    Amm.  AMI  /Vnw,  2  <sl.,  nu.    AwrAy,  tf™,  la,  i.  4      IVMtmm, 

I'OLYrOMi  v    DlTOFfllUb  V*tt  !     JUw,    fWv«    ffrdWflwr,  5a,    t    I.       4.  0w.    Ihfaqp  </  tfr    jVwffcr*  r«VW «!«(«.  633. 

NuSMttlim  DftTOmu*  MM*m*r  Ft**  /Jwm&j  Mrnonw,  ii.  J70, 

ISM,  17. 

EXPLANATION     OF     JHE     PLATE. 

HAftlTAT.-^Thiii.|Hvi«wiK.l  kimn  locwur  in  Ireland,  in  Sttthml  uith  ibc  nd^crnt  Ufa*,  orb  tbo  ™t<-ro  mintic*  of 
EdcIuhI  ;  bill  it  i*  found  utaitiruUr  in  wiout  olbcr  part*  of  KiigUij^fwnStfWi^r^.lii^iti  ihr  .nuih^iicM.to  l>tThfl» 
m  Ift*  Mftb ;    i»  Urt  former  dintrict    it  ilrwiiJ^    to  iboul  £»  tat  ftfcOtt  tlio  MB,  ami  in  the    n**tli  n-oW»  to  DUO  uvl 

ur  unuurJi.  Jl  *Jw  oorur*  rUtitifullj  nw  Mcrthvr  l\4vil  iud  »t  olbcr  |fav*  in  Wdeft  TV  cnlvurvoa*  hill*  of 

Gtounvtcnhuv  Hon  to  l>r  fa  km>i*^uarUn.     It   vci-im  »*  Wictc  i*xoIu*WHt  on  i  \jto»i  <1  rorky  limiHtom*  tracts 

GBOORAPJUCAI  DIBTBIBUTION.     TU M,Unt  ̂ pc^iobema  v.itboroc.cv<i^!r^^ 

in  tfonqr,  .it  Ko^tunl.  tn  Pmtnv,  in  ̂ wit*crIn^ul,  in  mipn  i*rl*  of  (Jrrwnnr.  anti  in  Hungary.  In  A»i»,  it  kit 
Uv*  ̂ tbrrc^  bj  l>r»  Honkrr  iud  Tliunuoci  in  thu  Uin^Uyn  moiibtamH  nt  an  rU*VAtion  of  0JOCO  fiv4  (//*+  //4-J^r). 

In  North  Anvrira  it  occur*  both  in  tbr  Cnito-!  StalM  <tf*.  £taM»f)t  *ml  in  <'<im.U 

Rhixom*  creeping  extensively,  branched,  thieker  than  a  straw,  darfc-browii.  scaly.  -Sr^.^  pale- 

brown,  BenutllUlBparent)  lanceolate.  Fibres  dark  brown,  branched,  Clothed  with  a  brighter  brown 
mliiveliM    pulie^-eiiee. 

Stipe*  longer  than  the  frond,  often  twice  as  long,  stoutidi,  suceolent  when  yotmgp  incoming  still" 
and  eroct,  abundantly  Bcaly  about  the  base,  ami  with  a  few  scattered  deciduous  scale*  upwards  when 

young,  minutely  glandular,  pale  water*  -green,  dulled  by  the  glandulorftj  of  the  surface  ;  lateral  to  the 

rhizome,  distinct  adherent,  AocAfb  glaudulosc,  the  part  forming  a  stalk  ti>  the  lower  pinme  much 

shorter,  au<l  distinctly  smaller,  than  that  between  the  first  and  second  pairs  of  pimm\ 

Vernation  cinrdnate  ;  the  jiiunules  rolled  up  separately  into  little  globules,  the  pinna1  then  rolled  each 

separate  inwards  towards  the  main  rachifl,  which  is  next  itself  coile^l  up, 

Front!*  six  to  eighteen  inches  in  height,  including  the  stijies,  which  is  usually  more  than  half, 

sometimes  two-thirds  at  least,  of  the  length  :  erect,  of  a  linn  herbaceou  textuiv,  deep  dull  grayish- 

green,  glandulose,  ileltoidly-pentangidar,  but  with  the  pentagon  less  manifest  than  in  P.  DryopUm^  in 

Consequence  of  the  less  comparative  length  of  the  stalks  of  the  lower  pinna?.  The  fronds  are  not  truly 

temate,  though   the   larger  size  of  tin*   lower  pinna*  gives  them  a    Bubteniate  appearance ;    they  an- 



THE  UMESKOT  
POLYPODT. 

pmotimw  8ulibi|»»"»««  °" the  portertor  ride,  which  b  the 
hij.im.aie,  will.  Hi.-  lowed  pair  of  pinn"  boi 
molt  developed.  .    lrl;u  ,<„!,...  rtalked.  often  blpbiMtc 

/W- variable,  nHK*itc  Mow.  .helOWCT  pair  UU««t,  0       I       -  .  ....  pinned, 
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the  00X1   |«ir  rtnlkcd  «r  senile.  piiiii:ito-piin«itifi'»  •  ,>,°  W  ̂   ̂  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂ ^   ,,..  ,„.,t.  .1... 

becoming  gradually  lc*  divided  towards  the  ajKO.     ''"'""  |V^mhlii.»  the  wwnlK-r  on-  ->i 

ride,  those  of  the  other  pimue  war*  equal,  *«  "( "*  ™    "'  "  rr,m„,,, 

the  pair  next  below  them.     PM*  or  Mul, t,  oblong  owu*.  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂ ^    _ fc  ̂ ^^ 
P^aW*  of  the  lower  posterior  nuimifc*  «».**"•» of  a  *  ^^  ̂  ̂   ̂ ^    .^ 

Up  the  centre  Of  each  lobule,  ;  this  i,  alternately  *™>*»  -  ^  ̂ .^  ,  ̂  
|,c  mule  if  Himplo.  and  the  ant...  ,,..,.  ,.„..,,_  «.„.... 

v*tv  commonly  fork*?* I  \  the 
itlvrin:  Ufl  branches,  some 

V4      ,„.j    „*„»»».,,   ,  ulVrlll  [S  1II.IUVIIva|Vwn 

.» *e  -*-  o,  •* <   -   « -  *•  r-  z :  7Z I   -  '•  — •  •   '- 
•   »   *—■—*«*   Itol"'   ■"-8°f",LB"-,     ...._.    ..,,.,.,,1,0,,,.,,   i   

■.„...i„.ir..uriVe    ,s,,HMnnll,  circular,   Mstini 

»f   ——*—-*«-*  ^2£Z££*.   *   >«   - 
iiboul  ibe  xiiuiK.  in  i'  nones  between  "it  '<»""" 

■  Iom  oonflnent.     */»'"  «"<*    I*1''  '""""'  rOU,"M'  nb0V*te' 

each  side  of  tli*-  loUulets  ;  or 

are  but  riightly  developed  ;  often  mow  01 

small  numerous.     SW>  ovate,  or  wl-iv-mr.  muriculatft 

/,   ,„,    Tl„.  rhfcome  i.  ,.,,,n,h,l.    The  Mi   »*  *•  -*»  —  Browtog  '"'  "   ' 

May,  and  the  latent  perishing  in  autumn* 

We  advisedly  retain  this  spedea,  a.  well  as  those  r*p«wnted  on  Plato  IV-  and  V,  id  the  genus 

Pot&odnan.  from  a  |h-M«.m   f  Hie  inconvenience  ami    impropriety^-nay   the  folly      °<    necdhaslj 

multlplyiDg  genera,     Chiirwtori^  a>   g  U.e  annulate  Fera
e  b,  free  vetoe  and  round  naked  «>ii  the 

gonna  Pdypodbm,  thereby  relieved   of   b    b&rt  of    apedea   having    reUcnlated  vein*   ia    perfeeUy 

InteUigible,  and  though  extensive  is  not  unwieldy.     Mr.  Newman  would  aepamte  from   it   the  throe 

plants  abovo  referred  to,  under  the  name  of  Oy*   rafpium,  whidi  group,  so  for  a*  anv  int.llirfble 
diaracteni  have  been  aadgned  to  it,  would  be  distii^utahed  bj  having  a  Blender  black  underground 

cottdex-a  featurewhieh  i^  unundl;  not  of  generie  rata*  Preel  had  indeed,  aa  we  have  already 

ranarked,  proposed  at  a  much  earlier  date  a  nearly  oorwapondent  group  a.  *  section  of  Polypodia* ; 

and  M,  Rte  had  adopted  this  group  under  the  name  of  PhegopU  ri*  aa  a  genua,  in  his  admirable  &  m  m 

ffltfam, diatinguiahiDg ii  bye  eharacter wiiieh  would  bo  of  far  more  importance  than  the  nature  of 
thurhiaome.  if  constam,  namely,  thai  of  having  medial  aoriP  orP in  other  words,  the  receptacle  of  the 

ami  seated  below  the  apex  of  the  veto-  Unfortunately,  however,  in  tliN  veiy  genus,  there  are  tpi « i-  - 

which  produce,  al  the  same  tinu\  both  tnedial  ami  terminal  sort,  so  that  the  character  is  not  distinctive 

The  three  species  referred  h>  iKissea*  however,  in  common, a |>eculiaril-y  of  ̂ »me  iiii]M»rtanc-\  lln-ir  IVonds 

being  adherent  to,  not  articulated  with,  the  creeping  rhizome. 

The  chii'f  dilVenne*^  K'twoeii  /*.  Itobfwtianum  and  /'.  Drj/opttri*  haw  I.h*cii  ahvad\  pointed  itni. 

under  the  latter  species  The  most  iiu]K>rtuut  of  these  is  the  pinnate  rather  than  tomato  mode  of 

division  of  its  fronds ;  and  this  combined  with  the  distinctive  tVaiure>  afforded  by  ii>  stouter,  erect*  and 

rigid  habit*  the  ghimlulosity  of  its  entire  surface^  and  ite  constancy  both  in  tin*  wild  and  cultivated 

atato,  leaves  no  ivitMnable  ground  to  doubt  its  permanent  distinetneea  from  ii^  near  ally 

Tlfcis  is  a  hardy-growing  plant  under  cultivation,  provided  iu  ro*Hs  are  well  dniii^l.  and  the  soil  in 

which  it  is  planted  i>  kepi  rather  drier  than  is  usind  with  Terns,     This  latter  point  inav  be  effected,  both 

by  withholding  exceea  of  water,  and  by  adding  porous  material  to  the  compost    limestone  or  old  mortar 

enngeuial  additions.     It  bears  exposuiv  to  snn  also  better  than  the  majio/iu  of  PoniA     The  Creeping are 

rhizome  afforda  ̂   rendj  means  of  proim^ttioii. 

': 
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Plate    VII. 

THK   ALPINE    POLYPODY   (Polypodia  alpestre). 

I'OI.YPODIUM,  Linn*u$. 

Clustery  of  Sjtorc-cmes  circular,  without  covers,  growing  from  the  back  of  tho  veins, 
terminal,  or  nearly  so.  Veins  disunited  at  their  extremities,  their  branches 

(conules)  simple,  forked  or  rarely  pinnate. 

P.  alpestrb  i  fronds  lanceolate,  herbaceous,  sub-erect,  bipinnato ;  pinnre  narrow  lanceolate 

from  a  broad  base,  spreading  or  ascending ;  pinnules  ovate-oblong,  or  ftubfalcately 

ovate-lanceolate,  piiinatifid  ;  segment**  oblong,  bluntish.  serrate;  stipes  short; 
secondary  mollis  narrowly  winged  ;  (sori  rarely  spuriously  indusiate). 

POHMPirU    ALn«T«X,    SpttHp?,  £fyitei\*  r^rfOOl'Jltfftl,  k.  port  2,  32»X       Jlt^pf,    Pi  tX*.t    f*C.    Aoot.  fywjw, 
cd.  2,  971.     J/oo/r,  //*M<fto*&  tf  JtritiA  jfernr,  60.     Ilttftry,  f*  ffaaaVr  Anttytu  tf  JjnttiA  »w(  &  cd. 
23,  *vpp.  pUt*,  fig*  2,  1*      &>tfW*y,  Ftrni  */  6V«/  ItrtUtm.  S  i.  V    ll» 

roLiropivv   Mirttccii,  2>*/to,  "  tti*.  ii.  28/*     Z*ifrfoi<r.  Ffara  Horn*!,  iv.  510.     JViVj,  &mtm*>  n^rfaWi'w, 
ffi.   FfMr  IWmTr  /Vow,  413 1  not  *r  JLimjw 

Asni>tru  ainffrm,  i/^pi;  liwoW-***.,  IS05, 210.     Ararfe,  SfivpiU  PSUewm,  421.     AVUwir,  A'^^wk 
fcrJcAtr,  5$,  t.  tt>,  (cwl.  ajn,  Uil) 

Aimnn  M.if  icnt,  S*wr/r(  &A™*fcr*#  Je*rMt/Zr  Jit  Atari*,  190ft  »\  41*1  *W»n*  Jy*m,  $0.   WOUmm^ 
Sptxk*    PU*S*rHmt  T,  2SO,  (■  v  I.  mii    I,i  .) 

AlFlMCY    BlftTECTirflMrU,  TbnJfA;    according  to  Stcodtl* 

FMC»miTfcir*  untm,  AforM,  ngfyfofUt,  it*  HO)  ApptMttix,  1851,  lit.  J  IlutoryofJiritM  F<rntr  10& 
Athtiilm    ALrasTKt,  It*ta*d*,  If*  /(VA 

Far.  flexile;  fronds  blender,  flaccid,  narrow  lanceolate,  bipinnato  ;  phuue  short,  ovate- 

lanceolate,  spreading  or  deflcxed ;  pinnules  oblong,  obtuse  or  acutish,  narrowed 

below,  sessile  or  adnata,  distantly  lobed  or  toothed  ;  stipes  very  short 

IViLYiviuru  rLK\iLK(  Moorr,  IfanJl&i- <f RrilitM  Ftrmt,  22fi.     Il#*frfy,  f*  Fro******  A *at}*t*  tf  lirttijt  iV™( 
6  cd,  20,  wpp.  pl*tstf$>  2,  n. 

Finuimm   Tttxitz,  Xmwv,  Jttatofepti,  fr.  074.     ItUtory  of  BritUh  Frnu,  203. 
ATUTRirw  ?  rutiiu,   r  JAw*,  Jf£.  m  //a. 

EXPLANATION     OF     THE     PLATE. 

Plats   VII.- FoLTKHtrM    unmi|    A>   froea   Glen   Dole.   Clara,    Forfnrahiiv;    <?•  J/***,     B,  from    nVnawu.   Brxmar, 
Abcrdoni*hiro ;  ̂»  Crmll.     Ct  from   I^xhTUj-ar,   A brruW mhiiv  ■   If.  S*fW/I<iuJ     D,   IV  iLriwat  lutxtLt*  frvt*  < i-  i 

II  VltlTAT.— Hiii  pUnt  hit  txvri&i  vcl,  hiCvm  rcUlra  U>  Ibv  L'niud  Kin^Iotn,  f>utn!  orjly  in  tho  M^hlnrnU  of  S^^xUnd, 
wImm,  in  tlio  itiou&Uiaout  (Lit rid*  of  th*  cou^tm  of  Forfar,  AbcnWn,  ami  P,rtli,  u  w«  Iram  from  E»«niat«adi 

oouuniuikaloj  by  Mr*  G.  Lawron  of  Kdinbiir^K,  it  is  om>  of  th*  tno*s  ftbimilanL  of  IVriin,  *ic*,h!c4  pcrtrin*  oolf  in 
frt^ixurj  by  Jjutrt*  Or^ffmrv  in  Itr  Horn  dutrict,  itrv^ntding  toaVout  SOOD  fc*4  aVovo  thv  K.n.  ar.*l  j»  rhn;»  lower 
and  iwromtrd  with  Ailjrfumi  in  Ab^rdoraJiiro,  a»CcodiiV  u«irly  or  quito  to  10W  fat.  31r.  Jam*^  Backhouv, 
jun.tfl]«k»tatnlhai  in  the  Clan  mounUitu,  it  mvun  i:i  ivm|iany  wild  ̂ MjvrHn.  at  frwn  2000  lo  :B00O  fort  ckrotion, 
mVoto  whkh,  at  from  3000  to  4000  foul,  (bu  lattor  di&ip^nn*,  md  i'.  a!pr*tr*  boromr*  nl-nnJart  Mr.  II.  C  WaUoa, 
|ij  whom  it  m  fir»t  fuuiid  but  undi^nuionJ  *>  long  *iaw  m  1SI1,  gall»roi  it  in  tbo  Grr«4  Carrie  of  Ben  Aulofer,  a 
lofty  tviuiitain  IrtmU  oti  tU  wcr4  iu)o  *>f  I-odi  IM*bt  m  lu»cmi*trJ»iro.  It  U  probobly  dinjtfnvO  througbout  tho 
HtgKUiia^  atul  may  cini  ocettf  furl ta  touth ward,  on  tho  Ki^ftwrniilaiiiaof  \Vak*andtbc  XtHrth  uf  England.  On  tho 
bill  vidn  in  fKpwd  pUeva,tbo  frondt  are  wry  commonly  damagfd  oith*rby  wind*,  anm^  fn»»t*,  orbj  auinui^  ami  it 

it  only  in  Ibc  myiv  •brltcrcd  k*nlitx«  that  j>rrf<vt  pn<vimrti*  ran  bo  obtained,  TV  yariet jr  jhfflfr  fcu  bovti  only 
found  in  Glrn  PraMn,  Cktra,  For&nhire,  by  Mr.  IUckhou>c. 

GKOGKAI'IIICAL  HISTJilBUnON.-ln  Kuropc,  UiU  ipwica  ia  found  In  Norway, Swodon,  and  LopUndj  m  Buaua.  ootb 

in  Lirodinpa  the  wvtt,and  tlin  I'ral  motiQUituonlhomH;  in  ihr  AIjn  of  S^itnrUiid  ;aud  in  Ovrmnny,  Miyrr  fouud 
it  in  tho  tWn*iifl.  A  #oArovIy  dtsttngnbhablr  plant,  pcrmipi  domical,  was  collected  by  Ikrclav  at  Sitk^,  in  Xurth 
Vk'vti  America  (ffi.  /7«ohr). 

Cnuttcx  sltort,  erect  or  decumbent,  consisting  of  the   iwrsistont   crowded    bases  of  the   fronds 

attached    mound    a  central    axia,   the   whole   forming   ft  elout  roundish    mam,    frequently  tufletl. 

r 



, 

Si  til*  ■    immeroun 

,,  broadly  or  narrowly
  ovato-lnnccolate,  1-'

- 

h  of  UK)  entire  length  «t  the  (r
ood,  stoutish,  swollen 

scales;  terminal  and  adherent  to  the 

T1IK   ALPINE   POLYPODY. >-hrown.      Ffbrea  stout, 
.      . ....   ™   „.-«dv  ovato-iiiiifw"".   i— - scaly  alwve. 

branched 

Slip*  short,  from  about  one-sixth  to  one-fourtl 

caudex:    Hachis  stout,  rounded  behind,  channelled  w  front ,  wo 

very  narrow  leafy  whig  on  both  Bidefl,  connecting  tin.-  pinnules. 
rmw^drehiate.  (W^otaBMndii«,herbaceou»,a^duU|rwei), 

lanceolate,  the  base  narrowed  in  about  the  esmc    -  '  ^  ,_„„  „  nbout 

frond,  of  which  the  leafy  portion  measures  M  £*£^  a  ̂  ̂   .^^  lo  B  I1!llTmv 

six  ami  a  half  inches.      /Vm«*  broadly  linear  or  lanceolate  no..* 
i--.     .  ww    .nwmdill"  or  somewhat   ascending,      f  »(»«!•> 

■Mint,  numerous,  crowded   above,  mora  distant  below,  sprta<im„  or 

ovatc-oblong.  sometimes  ovato-lanccolato,  or  oblong-ov
ato,  acute,  with  a  narrow  attachment  at  the  baa*. 

but  connected  by  a  narrow  membranous  wing  which  bor
ders  the  rachis ;  they  arc  deafly  nmnatifid, 

and  in  the  most  vigorous  fronds  so  much  so,  and  the 
 segment*  so  far  distant  from  each  other,  a,  t„ 

nppenr  again  pinnate.  S*gm*U  oblong  obtuse,  sharply  serrate,  especially  at  the  ape*  and  on  the 

anterior  margin.     The  subtripinnatc  fronds  have  the  segments  doubly  tooth.  I. 
Venation  of  the  pinnule,  consisting  of  a  slightly  uexuose  midvem  from  which  branch  a  series  of 

alternate  pinnate  veins.  Veim  of  the  segments  also  floxuose.  with  simple  alternate  MMlto,  one  of  which 
is  directed  to  tho  point  of  each  marginal  tooth ;  the  lowest  anterior  venule,  which  is  directed  towards 

the  lowest  anterior  tooth,  is  usually  sorifcrous,  and  when  this  only  is  so,  the  son  form  a  scries  on  each 

side  the  midvein,  at  a  short  distance  from  it,  and  just  above  the  sinus  of  the  segments  on  their  anterior 

margin  ;  sometimes,  however,  some  of  the  other  venules  are  also  fertile,  and  the  sori  are  than  placed 

near  the  margin  of  the  segments.  In  the  subtripinnatc  fronds,  which  have  the  m ■-menu  more  or  less 

doubly  toothed,  the  venules  are  occasionally  forked,  the  anterior  veinlet.  or  sometimes  both,  bearing  a 

sorus ;  in  these  examples  the  sori,  three  or  four  on  each  side  the  segment,  form  tolerably  distinct  snb- 
niarginal   line*.      The  sori  are  in  nil  cases  nllached   near  to,  but  below,  the  apex   of  the  vein,  which 

reaches  to  the  margin. 

Fructification  on  the  bach  of  the  frond,  occupying  the  upper  two-thirds  of  its  length.  .Von  small, 

circular,  usually  distinct,  but  sometimes  crowded,  and  becoming  confluent  ;  usually  naked,  but  some- 

time- (rarely  and  in  abnormal-looking  sori)  the  spore-cases  are  somewhat  Intend,  ami  a  membrane, 

which  appears  to  be  an  abnormal  development  of  the  receptacular  expansion  of  the  vein,  is  produce  I 

simulating  an  abortive  or  spurious  IndUSJam.  Spom-cata  roundish -obovate.  brown,  numerous.  Spores 

roundish  or  oblong,  somewhat  innriculnte. 

Duration.  The  cnudex  is  perennial.  The  fronds  are  annual,  growing  up  in  April  or  May,  and 

perishing  early  in  autumn. 

The  Fern  is  at  once  distinguished  among  the  British  Polypodies  by  its  short  thick  erect  tufted 

caudex,  and  by  the  lanceolate  form,  and  bipinnate  or  tripinnate  mode  of  division  of  its  fronds.  It  has 

certainly  a  general  resemblance  to  AlAffrium  Filix-fvmina,  vr\th  which  it  appears  to  have  been  very 

generally  confounded,  but  the  fructification,  as  usually  bome,  is  very  different,  and  even  Ks  resemblance 

to  that  species  is  not  found  to  be  so  close  as  at  lirst  sight  appears  to  I..-  the  case, 

The  short  massivo  caudex  with  terminal  adherent  fronds,  would  had   U.0*  botanists  who  derive 

generic  distinctions  from  the  mode  of  development,  to  separate  the  present  species  from  Petwxtom, 

It  does  in  fact  represent  one  of  the  three  new  genera  in  which  .Mr.  Newman  has  tfsposed  tho  live 
I'olypoiiW  wliirli  Inlialot  Grwt  liritmn. 

TI,»»uppo»d  •in.l,„i„:  Merited  M,i,  ,,!„„..„,.  !,„„.  ,,,,,1,,.,!  both  h,  LMog  ,,    ,„  „„._,,„ ..din  dried  qKd.nen.or  the  vnric(y  flai,,,  !,„,  „,„.„,„    >■  oe,™,,,,,,,,  „   ,.,,  ,,,„..„,„,  .,,.,,., 
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TIIK    ALIMNB    POLYPODY, 

never  to  occur  in  company  with  the  more  perfect  sori,  but  only  where  the  apore-casca  arc  much  fewer  in 

number  than  usual.  To  us  they  had  the  appearance  of  lacerated  incmbranacco-filamentous  expansions 

of  those  points  of  the  veins  which  formed  the  receptacles  ;  and  they  appeared  to  arise  from  some  abnormal 

condition,  which  had  limited  the  power  of  producing  spore-cases  to  the  side  or  baso  of  tho  receptacle, 

while  on  the  upper  side  the  cells  of  the  receptacle  had  been  directly  prolonged  into  tho  indusioid 

membrane  ;  but  in  no  case  have  we  seen  what  could  l>e  considered  as  a  true  indusium.  On  the  other  hand, 

Mr.  llylamls,  of  Warrington,  who  regards  the  plant  as  an  Athtjnum,  has  communicated  the  result  of  some 

observations  made  in  1855,  in  company  with  Mr-  Wilson,  from  which  tho  following  passages  arc  quoted  : 

— "  In  those  sori  which  are  large  and  fully  ripe,  the  indusium  could  not  be  seen,  though  I  imagine 

dissection  would  show  traces  of  it.  One  aorus  was  found  still  closed,  the  spore-cases  little  developed  ; 
it  was  rcniform,  and  lay  alongside  the  venule.  In  many  of  the  smaller  sori  remains  of  an  imlusium 

was  seen,  and  in  two  or  three  it  was  as  nearly  perfect  as  one  may  expect  to  find  it.  The  margin  was 

laciniated  with  fine  projecting  points.  The  laciuiated  margins  are  produced  by  the  rupture  of  the 

cuticle,  and  the  fine  points  are  the  cell-walls  thereof.  The  indusium  is  very  tender,  shrivels,  and  where 

the  spore-cases  arc  numerous,  is  speedily  concealed  or  perhaps  displaced  by  them  :  it  is  smaller  than  in 

the  other  forms  of  Athgrium.  Those  peculiarities  scorn  to  result  from  the  rupture  of  the  cuticle  taking 

place  early  in  the  progress  of  development  of  the  sori  ;  but  that  it  has  the  true  indusium  of  an  Athyrium 

I  think  cannot  be  further  disputed."  Subsequently,  Mr,  Ttylands  writes  : — "The  'indusia'  of  alfmtre 
are  not,  I  think,  confined  to  the  imperfect  sori,  though  after  bursting  they  soon  shrivel  and  disapjwar 

in  the  larger  ones.  I  have  compared  it  with  J.  Fdix~fwmitm  molh,  and  though  in  texture,  position, 

and  general  character*  there  was  little  difference,  I  am  compelled  to  admit  that  in  the  caso  of  alpestre 

the  spore-coses  seemed  to  lie  within  tho  proper  cuticle  of  the  frond,  while  the  evidence  of  a  distinct 

membrane  was  much  clearer  in  moth.  This  supports  your  view  to  some  extent;  but,  all  things 

considered,  is  it  sufficient  to  remove  the  plant  from  others  so  evidently  its  allies?"  When  so  many  of 

tho  sori — not  only  the  majority,  but  all,  with  few  exceptions,  and  those  exceptions  having  strongly 

marked  imperfect  or  abnormal  characters — really  appear  to  be  the  round  naked  masses  of  Polypodium, 

we  have  no  alternative,  repudiating  as  we  do  the  other  grounds  of  separation  already  adverted  to,  but 

to  retain  this  plant  in  that  genus. 

The  Flexile  Polypody— P.  alpestrr  flexile— (Plate  VII.,  d,  b.)  as  communicated  to  us  by  Mr. 

Iiackhouse.  is  certainly  a  very  distinct  variety,  and  may  be  a  species,  tho  former  being  the  view  adopted 

by  its  only  discoverer,  Mr.  Rickhouse,  who  writes:— " Dissimilar  as  it  ia  from  P.atputre,  I  shall 

continue  doubtful  of  its  specific  difference  if  it  does  not  turn  up  in  other  places/'  It  differs  in  being 

more  slender  and  flaccid  ;  in  having  a  much  narrower  outline,  and  consequently  shorter  pinna\  with  a 

considerably  reduced  number  of  pinnules;  in  the  form  of  the  pinnules,  which  are  oblong,  narrowed  below, 

sessile  or  adnata,  and  distantly  toothed ;  in  the  very  short  stipes,  becoming  obsolete  in  the  cultivated 

plants ;  ami  in  a  tendency  to  bear  perfect  sori  at  the  base  of  the  frond,  while  the  apex  is  barren— the 

reverse  of  what  usually  happens.  The  absence  of  stipes,  which  Mr-  Newman  includes  in  his  definition 

is  not  constant,  the  wild  specimens  sent  by  Mr.  Backhouse  having  a  distinct  stipes  of  about  a  couple  of 

inches ;  this  part,  however,  is  always  very  short.  The  fronds  are  from  six  or  seven  to  twelve  or 

eighteen  indies  in  length  ;  the  pinna;,  spreading  or  more  or  less  deflated,  short,  with  about  six  or  eight 

pairs  of  pinnules.  The  sori  are  few,  six  or  eight  on  a  pinnule,  usually  distinct.  In  the  cultivated  plant 

the  dusters  arc  very  numerous  in  the  lower  half,  and  scarcely  extend  upwards  beyond  the  middle  of 

the  bond  ;  but  this  character  is  not  constant,  one  frond  communicated  by  Mr.  Claphani,  and  the  wild 

fronds  from  Mr,  Ttackhouse,  being  fructified  throughout,  and  another  obligingly  forwarded  bv  Mr. 

Newman  being  fertile  both  at  the  base  and  apex.  In  this  latter,  which  was  only  sjiarhigly  fructified, 

the  spore-cases  appeared  for  the  most  part  to  lie  attached  to  the  side  of  the  vein,  and  the  sori  were 

slightly  elongated  rather  than  circular,  indicating  an  affinity  with  Athjfrium,  and  there  waft  in  some 

cases  a  peculiar  mumbranaceo- filamentous  development  in  the  position  of  an  indusium,  again  indicating 
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„  i .-  n...i  «»-i  of  tiio  ft-"'"'- tho  mor0  i»crfect 

plant  to  cultivate  in  tl,o  climate  of  tUe  south  of  Baglaod,  iMgoishbg,  (»*«MJ cool  breezes  of  its  nortlicrn  home.  ,inM„H  :n  til(,;r 

W.  have  .«.  M  cultivated  ,.!»..,»  of  tt
  «*.  thrHng  »itl,  the  +m  t„.,  *m

m 

native  bill*  .,c„t  „!„,,  bnw„  ftt.iy  ex,-,,  to  th
e  a   MMri   »  »""»l">'»-     "*"  C™    ' 

„,voften  ,,raluce  M  ,,unv  a,„,  flaccid  f,o,„lt  I
t  roc*,  hoover, free,,  h.«*  «..,-  ■•  >«"  ™l 

p*  a„,l  with  a  free  n.h„Mo„  of  air  may  b
e  grown  in  aUuation*  where  it  b  necessary  

to  sheiU,-  plant, 

of  this  nature  from  atmospheric  i.npnrities.    In  a
ll  eases  where  a  pure  atmosphere  „  enjoycl.  ,

t  «,ll 

  „bt  I*  found  to  grow  better  on  the  open  rockery,  t
han  in  pots  under  glass  ;  and  when,  from  the 

canso  jus,  mentioned,  it  is  found  requisite  to  ado
pt  frame  or  house  culture,  the  plan,.  -I   d  b

e 

provided  with  as  airy  ami  light  (though  shaded)  a  situation  as  can  be  afforded.    It  may  bo   round 
by  separating  tho  lateral  crowns  of  the  caudcx. 

Wo  learn  from  those  who  have  visited  ilio  native  localities  of  this  Polypody,  that  it  is  a  very 

variable  plant,  but  whether  the  variations  are  such  as  would  be  perpetuate!  under  other  conditions  than 

those  in  which  they  naturally  occur,  wo  have  as  yet  no  information.  The  form,  we  have  reived  have 

a  great  analogy  with  those  of  Allium  FUtofwminH  ;  and  the  moat  striking  of  them  are  enumerated 

as  sub-varieties  below,  with  the  object  of  recording,  as  we  have  done  in  the  case  of  other  species, 

the  most  marked  modification*  of  development  to  which  this  is  subject 

L  fi*x34  (Six  This  has  been  already  noticed.  It  U  a  lax  narrowed  form  ;  and  bears  perhaps  in 

its  irregular  toothing,  ami  singular  habit*  of  fructification,  some  indication  of  Wing  a  monstrous  or 

abnormal  variation,  though  we  believe  it  is  perfectly  constant  to  the  peculiarities  above  assigned  to  it 

Only  found  by  Mr,  Backhouse*  but  in  some  quantity,  in  (Hon  Prosen,  Clova.  Forfarshire. 

2.  lanccum  (M.).  In  this  the  fronds  are  large,  stout,  subtripinnate ;  the  pinnules  elongate,  ovato- 
Innceolatc  or  sometimes  suhlinear,  subfalcatc,  devply  pinuatilid,  with  obtuse  serrated  segments,  the 

lowest  of  which  is  almost  se|>arate.  We  have  received  it  from  Mr.  <>.  Lawson,  ami  Mr.  Croall,  gathered 

at  the  White  Waterfalls  and  elsewhere  in  tho  Clova  mountains  ;  .Mr.  Croall  has  also  communicated  the 

same  form  from  Lochnagar,  Aberdeenshire. 

3.  trij/intuitum  (M.).  The  fronds  of  this  form  are  large,  sUmt,  tripimiato  ;  the  pinnules,  which  are 

from  an  inch  to  an  inch  and  a  half  long,  are  oblong  -ovate,  with  separate,  oblong,  secondary  pinnules, 

the  iip]ier  of  which  are  united  by  the  wing  of  tho  mollis,  but  the  lower  are  separate  to  their  base-  It 

is  analogous  to  fine  states  of  AfAgtium  Fitix-famina  j/tcuum,  Mr.  G,  Lawson  gathered  it  at  the  Wells 
of  Dee,  Aberdeenshire. 

The  smaller  and  more  usual— at  least  the  more  usually  collected— forms  of  this  plant,  are  analogous 

to  Athyrium  FM^/mnma  moth,  ami  the  other  lew  dhided  suites  of  the  Lady  Fern  ;  even  these,  how- 

ever, exhibit  diircrenccs  in  habit,  some  being  quite  erect*  while  others  arc  spreading.  We  suspect,  also, 

that  n  dwarf  barren  monstrous  shy-growing  plant  found  by  Dr.  Dickie  uu  Ben  Mac  dlmi,  and 

hitherto  referred  to  Athyrium  (var.  pramormm),  belongs  rather  to  this  species. 

h 
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THE  MOUNTAIN    PARSLEY   FERN,  ob  ROCK  BR 
!Allosorus  crisihjs). 

ALLOSORUS,    Bernhardt. 

Glttster*  of  &pore«M&  round  (or  elongate   oblong),  springing  from  near  the  apices  of 
the  venules,  distinct,  at  length  becoming  laterally  confluent.    Indwtum  none, 
simulated  by  the  involute  in  Idtml  margins  of  the  pinnules  of  the  contracted 
fertile  fronds  which  cover  the  son.  Veins  simple,  or  forked  from  a  distinct 
midvein  ;  wnuh*  disunited  at  their  extremities. 

A*  CRJSPUS:  fronds  of  two  kinds,  ovato-dcltoid,  bi-tri-pinnate  ;  ultimate  divisions  of  the 
sterile  fronds  olwvatc  wedge-shaped,  often  bifid :  of  the  fertile  linear-oblong ; 
sort  roundish. 

AtLOioir*  cittrva,  gomlorA  frlmfrr**  2fam  Jawml  drr  ihtaxik.  isoti,  I  p*.  ii.  G,  80.  BM*ft*M,  yfmml 
tf  Britiii  JWitoy.  WW.  Zktti*,  FMjnptei  Rrit***k*,  iv.  *7.  Mmi,  tftffory  o/  JtrUM  fVw,  S& 

Jfimt  JlanMod:  of  ftrtiUh  Jtrw,  3$.  to^,  K™,  #>,  U  39.  fymyri,  Spf<»m  VyttMliim,  iv.  05, 
IVrw/,  7V«f.wA  PieriJ^wphUr .  132. 

AlLOaons   SlKIUU,  Itvppmli,  fttitrayv  «r    1'JUmtnkumJt   d<*   JtvttUtbtm    ffaefcw,    (Jftfrfltrfa*   C/j**> 

Ohuwim  cilflr*,  Ia*****,  Spetit*  /'/Mftn-M,  151*2,     Zto/foMt  A/mm  Brttannk*,  10.  U  7. 

0*ui  M>t  hit*  Mima,  Svliflury,  Pro«fo«*r,  W* 

PrtBM   GUVA,    thtfH    .V.V.       Atffftp    Worn   Brit#n*i«tr   1137;    An^/id   ifefavjy,   nil.   t,   1H»;    Jfrtftid 

M>ru,  ir.  300.     MMr,  AV^f^mwItf  G™d*r,  00*  t.  &J,      JfWifatoif,  Sptria  Mantarum,  v.  3!W. 

Pmii  Si  runt,  G-tfto,  AM  0»mme*t*rii  At«J.  Prt^tifoM  (17tf8),  E&  t.  13,  f.  L     (Kupprecht.) 
l*fWU  TKVnroLU,  bami-,  Jfyrr  /Vit*f*iWf  i.  ]& 

ActtOfcTJcnuu  ciiim-tv,  FUfarv,  7/u/ofiv  rff*  i'tatte  *fe  /A»fp4Wp  iii.  83S. 
OtfOGlJU  CUBE*,  Ify/Pam*,  JWjdJW*  Ftw*.  ii.  U- 

CftmoUaJtlU  ClUH,  J?.  Jtami,  -ty/**-fcr  to  FtanlUm**  i\W;rfo/4  Journey  to  the  P*Ur  &uf  731,  707, 
7/ttJvr  «W  .^/(  A4U  /Yonr.  575,       .!/*■«%.  17m    ffitowl-,  313, 

I'llonoLoftim  CHUtrr*.  ft*ww(  Jmbl  rfr  to  JSnW  £i**Jamg  J*  ftnr,ti  201.      tt>,  0iwm  Fthmm,  IK0. 
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EXPLANATION     OF    THE     PLATE. 

Pun  VIJI-   Am-ohoki*  cmish-*;  from  OoiUlton^  Lmmitliiivv  ,V-<*  J/,  /i 

r^f^i'. 

HABITAT— Tlit*  Fom  i*  nwl  witb  mtber  plrtiiif*Jtvt  UMH|g|]  1ooi%.  *ki  th©  momilttmi  of  SooihmJ  Ami  \}**e  of  tl>e  riflrilirni 

pari*  of  KDjrknil,  nthl  orcur*  njKtKiigly  id  a  frw  irtitt^rrtl  Mmtion*  in  llio  <li*1ricl»  of  llic  Mvrti^r  tl^  Trrnt,  and  i!»o 
S*»vrrt»,  al»o  iii  lVvon^liIro,  lu  \Y \U  .  it  ocvur*,  1  Wi^li  pi>t  abimcUntlir,  in  **r<rraJ  onunU(*»  id  IIk'  tiortb,  jnclwlin? 

the  Snmrdon  dtrtrkt,  while  in  South  WaW  it  i*  iiwro  miv.  Jo  IkIaiuI  it  i»  alto  mrr,  bvin-  fn«M  Wy  fhwi  the 

oountw*  of  Don,  Antrim,  kid  Lw»Hi.  It  b  1  HOUtafcl  |JlDt|  p»T«fa|  mcky  ntuntiim%  at..l  delt^htiiiff  lo  (tro* 

amoii^'  U»uMer*  mu\  bom  itou*^  wlien'  it  i*  protected  ffom  osoom  of  mouttuv.  It  <Kvnm  n«  arly  tit  tho  son  level  in 

the  r^*v  of  Upeajhire.  In  North  W«Jc*  it  deH-md*  to  About  4541  foci,  onn  in  tie  Wc*t  KigMwJt  it  ojcetids  to  on 
efcvitiooofuf«»ro^of3000fe<i—  lloO  yar^iaofoftlmj  to  Mr.  WoUm, 

0B0GBAFHI0AI  PlSTKIin'TIOX— Tli^  ■pcvlri  u  wUrljr  dbpvwl  ow  Kwopr,  occurm*  to  the  north,  in  Upbad. 
Norway.  Bvofap  and  Denmark ;  ftgnin,  in  flreat  JtriUtiu  mnd  Irclnnd,  in  Genikiiiy.  Hungary,  SnitierUTnl.  nnd 

Fmooi  fliui  theneo  eitending  *outliK*r4*  into  Sjkup  and  Itnly.  It  i*  f.-iini  r,t  S  tL:i  {Jib.  IMrr).  Kiulfnu 

rO|wrtft  it  from  I'liaLv-Jila.  aj»  UUml  in  I  ho  North  1'ieido  Owin  ;  but  thi*  plant  t  whicli  Kuppreefat  name*  AHwerttM 
fiw*i*itu.  In  [irobaLty  identieo]  with  the  r^ojrw«Hi4  o^mrfieloMAw,  R.  Urown.  Tho  rk«  indun  CYjptyniMw 
BnrK#ni*na  i*  terj  douUfuOy  dirtinct  from  ̂ .  eWyiwt 

C«Hrfer  small,  short,  tufted,  erect  or  decumbent,  sraly.  Seal**  membranous,  pale  brown,  subulate, 

Fibm  numerous  branched,  dark  brown,  wiry,  and  slightly  covered  with  small  hair-like  scales. 

Stipe*  as  long  as,  or  usually  longer  than  the  frond,  |>alc  green,  slender,  smooth,  with  a  few  scattered 

scales  near  the  base  ;  adherent  to  the  caudex     Rachi*  smooth. 

Vernation  ehx-inate. 

Frtmd  from  four  to  twelve  inches  high,  including  the  stipes,  herbaceous,  of  a  lively  green,  terminal 

on  the  caudex,  triangular  or  ovato-triangular  in  outline,  of  two  forms,  and  hence  described  as 

dimorphous,     fibril*  f row/*    leafy,  usually   al>out  as  long  as  the  Stipes,    hi-  or  tri-pinnate.   smooth. 
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Pinna  alternate  or  sub-opposite,  Waiigularovate,  *       ̂   ̂   |(.|iiiaUfili<  lhu  pinnulete  or  lolx* 

alternate,  ovate,  largest  «>'  the  lower  side  <•' ll,c  I""11"''  |,m'"'  ̂ ^  awU.  u,.Ih(  iiml  the  former  into 
ovate  or  obovato-amente  ;  the  Inttcr.  or  smaller  one.  CUt  ̂ ^  ̂ .^  ̂   ̂ ^^  ^^ 

cmeato  linear  bifid  lobule*  Laving  acute  incurved  teet i.        <-  ^^  ̂   fonn  rf  (|eveIop. 

in  form,  being  sometimes  oblong-oval,  with  sinuously  f"™^  ̂    hM   teeome   arrested    nu.l 
ment  apparently   representing   fertile   frond*  whW  «■  ^  _|i|h(„  US11;|„V  ̂ pinnate 

abortive,    ftrffie  /ron*  contracted,  usually  abont  one  half  ^  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   ro|MippoBStet 
or  even  quadriplicate  in  the  basal  portion,  of  the  *»*»  ,  ■  jnI1!lU.  or  pinnato. 

—   — *  -  -  :«** ,;::;! ";— U-  -  — ■ *-* pinnatiful  in   the  lower  p.nna-.  pmnnte  Onlj    -be      .  ,_,,.  m.li:il,.,|.  llll(.  todurioid. 

andlinemr^blong  from  the  Evolution  of  the  mnrgms,  w  h,ch  art  H, 
-   *-  *  -  barren  fronds  consisting  of  a  slender  ~  «  2£  inched,  so 

e^ng  off  a  _,  mto  each  of  ite  lobe,  or  W  *-   *      -       •    ̂   ̂e   gment 
„„  a  rrftW  runs  a.ong  the  cent,,  nearly  to  the  po-  t  of   a         - 

is  undivided,  and  forked  where  it  is  bind,  a  branch  of  the  vc.n  bemg  t 

tooth,    fa  the  fcrUle  fronds  a  vein  ,   rs  each  rifaH  division,  and  p.—  "  -  — ~  ■—
 '  ' 

apo,  :    this  throw,  off  alternate  _**  whi
ch  extend  nearly  to  the  margin,  and  are  us

ually  .unple, 
but  s-.nurliii.es  forked,  and  bear  n  soma  near  to  their  extremity 

FhKtificat**  on  the  back  of  the  frond,  and  usually  occu
pying  the  whole  under  surface.    Aon  « 

roundish,  situated   near  the  extremity  of  the  venul
es ;   at  fir*   distinct  though  contiguous,  n.umutcly 

becoming  lntera.lv  confluent  and  forming  a  continuous  l
ine.     No  fefctffc-  b  present,  but  ,1,   ma.gu, 

of  the  pinnuleto,  somewhat  pallid  but  not  altered  in  texture,  are  incurved  over  the  son.    -V-  ■««  ■ 
small,  eUiptie-obovnto,  Btelkcd.    .S>x>r<*  smooth,  roundish,  oblong,  or  bluntly  triangular. 

Duration.  The  caudex  is  perennial ;  the  fronds  nn-  annual,  springing  up  m  May  ami  June,  and 

perishing  in  the  course  of  the  autumn. 

The  Parsley  Kern  is  readily  known  by  its  dwarf  tufted  parshy  like  appearance,  coupled  with  the 

dissimilarity  between  it-  much-divided  sterile  and  fertile  frond*,  of  which  the  former  have  the  segments 

broad,  flat,  and  leaf-like,  mid  the  latter  have  them  involute  at  the  margin,  si.  that  they  become  contracted 

ami  somewhat  pod-like  or  siliqiiifonn.     These  features  distinguish  it  from  all  other  of  our  native  ferns. 

Few,  if  any.  of  the  few  species  which  are  indigenous  to  Britain  have  given  rise  to  such  absolutely 

conflicting  opinions  as  to  the  genus  to  which  it  belongs.  Unmcus,  nnd  the  older  Isrtauists,  referred  it 
to  Oxmrnxtu  ami  (h.-rbn.  Of  the  other  names  which  have  Wvn  applied  to  it— all  apparently  under 

the  impression  of  its  being  n  pleroid  fern — thnt  of  Bernhardt  claims  priority,  and  we  adopt  it  with  some 

limitations.  Presl,  nnd  subsequently  Kunzc,  adopting  iVrnhardi*.  name,  associate  with  tliis  s|iecics 
various  true  J'icriif'W  with  which  it  has  no  affinity,  nnd  which  must  consequently  Ik'  again  dissociated. 

The  nlfinities  of  our  plant  havo  been  Wall  |H>inteil  out  by  Mr.  John  Smith,  who  considers  that  it  is  not 

pteroid,  but  ]K»lypodioid.  It  is.  in  fact,  |>oly|>odio-grammitoid.  The  sori  are  round  or  elongated,  and 
distinct,  and  the  involution  of  the  margin  represents  not  mi  indushun  but  a  contraction  of  the  frond,  the 

incurved  parts  being  unaltered  in  texture,  and  not  membranous,  which  they  would  Ik-,  if  true  indusia. 

This  fern  is  not  difficult  of  culture  Under  conditions  which  protect  its  fronds  from  the  sun.  and  Ks 

roots  and  caudex  from  stagnant  or  accumulated  moisture.  In  free  well  drained  soil  and  in  a  cold  shady 

frame  It  grows  remarkably  well,  but  should  be  guarded  against  ,|»aq>  whilst  dormant   in   winter.      It 

nmv  be  increased  by  division,  but  it  is  safer  not  too  often  to  disturb  a  thriving  plant  for  this  purpose. 

Recourse  being  consequently  often  had  to  its  native  haunts  for  a  supply  of  plants,  it  may  be  hinted 

that,  in  the  ease  of  this,  and  other  ferns  which  naturally  occur  among  rOOks,  and  arc  c...,s.,piei.tly 

somewhat  difficult  to  remove  ami  establish,  it  is  far  letter  to  select  the  young  r  and  smaller  plants  for 

the  purpose  of  removal,  than  the  larger  and  older  mass,-,  which  tempt  the  collector's  hand 











Plate  IX. 

THE    ALPINE    SHIELD    FERN,   ok  HOLLY    FKIIN 
(PoLYSTICHUM      [jO? DNCIHTISj. 

POLYST1C1IUM,    Roth.     Schoti. 

Clusters  *>f  8pore«ue$  circular,  medial,  rarely  terminal  oil  the  venules,  covered  by  an 
indusium,  or  membranous  scale,  fndtmum  orbicular,  peltate,  unattached  at 

or  near  its  centre,  the  margin  becoming  free.  Vein*  pinna  to-furcate ;  venules 
direct,  disunited  at  their  extremities,  the  lower  anterior  one  in  each  fascicle,  on 

the  fertile  parts  of  the  frond,  bearing  a  sorus. 

P.  Lonchitis:  fronds  pinnate,  narrow  linear-lanceolate,  rigid;  pinna'  faleately  lanceo- 
late, acute,  spinoscly  ciliato-scrrate,  tho  upper  ones  nuriclcd  at  the  base  on  the 

upper  side,  obliquely  wedge-shaped  or  rounded  on  the  lower;  the  lowest  ones 
often  with  both  an  anterior  and  posterior  auricle. 

PotTftTiciiCH  LoSCiUTiH,  RoM,  Ittm  (?mn™w,  iii.  71      /tato'ii,  FtoripropKi*  tiritanmn,  it.  89.      Jktinfion. 
Mutual  tf  TtritUh   »o/tf-yt  111.      SbnvrAy,    Anp,  30.  t    10.      AVkmim,    ffittery  tf  BritUh   Fer**t    10*. 

JbVre,  HwH-tA-  of  ISritU*  Frr**f  ft*.     Pre*},  Trmfx#*€ti  PUriJograpM^  82.     >»T  <tam  /ViWrw,  278. 
PoLirouiVM  Lo^ciim*.  Mm**U4r  SSpftiti  Pita/arum*  IMS.     AW/A,  JfrjrfoA  frtfiw**,  A  t  797.     flcttom,  Ftli&t 

Bril*n*k*t  »l,  L  10. 

AariTiiru  l-ovcnins  ■SVarfc.  &AmAr*/  Journal  fee  tfi*   Itvt*ml\  1*00,  ii.  30.     SWfJ,  £?oti  Brifait*ifti,  11  IS ; 

Fiytuk  /T.-,ih  i**  £71.      il's&r  /jr*/  Jen..".   lirtiiih  Flam,  Aft,     Jiucfay,  f*.V.*  HiUmirv,  ttjs.     NAvj^. 
KrypttFMMAe     GewcAte,    20.    t.    'JO.       inttJmMt    fyteir*    Wot/mm,    r«    221,       ̂ prrafe',    Spfr™ 
RjpflfH*MI,iT.97. 

Allium  UIIIIVi  Ort»y.  Xatwat  JrranptM*mt  of  BritM  PfoxU,  h.  «. 

EXPLANATION     OF    THE     PLATE. 

Ploc   IX*— Polv«tkhiu   Loxcuiua,  ft™  Ben  Bulbcu,  Sli^o,  Ireland,  -V.  ii.  iCv-. 

IIAMTAT.— Tlii«  rYm  iaay  bo  couHdVnd  iu  an  olniiMi  rock*j)lant.  U  ia  abundant  on  tho  mountain*  of  the  Scottish 

Highlands  when' it  h«  ft  rang*  of  fium  about  1200  fert  U>  upward*  of  3000  fr*t  <I100  jarda,  IF*/**i)  abore  Urn  m. 

It  tk^HYi.iU  to  about  1^00  foot  in  Yorkshire*  IU  watlura  ajccrtaioed  limit  t*  ui  North  WjOcvt  iu  tl»e  county  of 
Carnarvon.  It  in  found  a^nin  in  Yorkshire  and  the  Lake  dittrict,  and  more  abundantly  iu  the  Highland*  of  ScvlLnd, 

it*  northern  limit  Iteing  Htw&htft*  and  Stither1and*hirer  or  ltrrhai**  Orkiiri',  from  wliicii  it  ha*  bt*u  reported.  In 

Ireland  it  i*  fbuud  iu  tho  countut  of  Donegal,  Lett  rim,  BVfO,  tbfttb,  and  Ki  rrv.  There  pro  dubluii*  report*  of  it* 
having  been  met  nith  iu  tic  Scottish  Lowland*  (Lanarkshire),  in  South  Wale*  ((ilamorganthirv).  aiul  iu  the  cY>:ri*l 

or  tho  Ou*o  in  Kugland  (Catiibrid^cthin*,  Xurfhimj^ou^hirc),  but  thcac  localities  all  Deed  counrtniiiovi. 

GEOGRAnilCAL  DIOTBIBUTIOS-— Hm  Holly  Vmt  mild  appear  to  be^xtnmvdv  di*tributo4l  m  Bunptfa  specially 

in  the  uortlicru  oud  contra]  portiom,  occurrtu^  Iu  Iceland  (//&.  LittJUy),  Laplftiid,  Sweden,  Denmark.  Jt^nhla, 

'•  ui'-y,  Hungary,  fir^at  Itritain  and  Ireland,  Pranop,  SwHwchnJ,  Italy,  and  **>  nth^nrdi  into  Spain  (i/6.  JI&oltr% 
und  J/**.  /W.),  and  Oreeee  (lit*  //oofrr,  and  -Vu*.  //r//.).  In  A»a,  it  occur*  iu  Kaabakir  {Hbm  J.  SuSth),  on  Hht 

Bitbvuian  Olvmjvj*  {//o* //cooler),  and  on  the  Knoian  Altai  ran^e, extending  *a  far  a*  Kamchatka;  wneuoi^  it  pagyaf 
to  the  Kueky  Monutaina  iu  Xortb-Wcat  Ametki  {//^-  Htolrr).  A  chiaely-rvlated  vpivici*.  Uie  AtpiJiaiu  muMiinm  of 

Kaulfu^f  iutenn^dbto  between  P.  Acacif/iiand  tKfiitimfUum  of  Madeira,  it  fmiud  in  California,  and  at  Xnotka  Suuud. 

Catidex  thick,  slowly  elonyitiiiy,  erect  or  decumbent,  consisting  of  the  densely  [Kicked  bases  of 

decayed  fronds  surrounding  a  central  woody  axis,  and  clothed  in  the  Upper  part  with  the  numerous 

scales  which  remain  about  the  bases  of  the  stipes.    Fibres  stout,  rigid,  braneheil,  dark  brown. 

StijMvt  usually  short,  from  half  an  inch  to  two  inches,  or  sometimes  in  Welsh  specimens  three  inches 

in  length,  clothed  with  large  ovate  or  broadly -lanceolate  reddish -brown  pointed  chally  scales  ;  terminal 

and  adherent  to  the  caudex.     ttwltis  densely  scaly,  with  narrower  lanceolate  and  subulate  pallid  scales. 
Vernatum  circinatc. 

Frowl,  from  six  to  eighteen,  or  rarely  twenty-four  inches  in  length,  deep  green,  paler  beneath,  of 

rigid  leathery  texture,  erect  or  pendulous  according  to  the  conditions  of  growth,  lincar-laiiccolnli.-, 

pinnate.  Pinnm  undivided,  numerous,  with  one  of  the  margins,  usually  the  anterior  one,  bent  back 

from  the  plane  of  the  rachis  ami  usually  crowded,  so  that  when  the  frond  is  flattened  they   become 



BE   ALPINE  SHIELD    PBBK. 

Til distant  Mow-    Tl..v  arc overlapping  ....  the  upper  part  of  the  frond,  though •  dtetinct  and ̂ >m       ̂ ^  ̂ ^    ̂   ̂  

r  their  under  siu-fao-  numerou. 

overlapping  on  tuo  iip|wr  pan  ni  mil  mwi».  ,, 

«•»  **   "'  —  r.^.^TZI^   *-  of  ..„  tod,  „   i, 

and  ■  quarter  in  length  In  the  wkta*  port,  baring  »"  «™W  I- 

«■«  .**.  *h  -  -   »  P»««..r  *»  .-tag  *■**  ̂ *>  «        ;     ;hp 

,,i   ,.,  bnt  of,   rodneod  Int.  a  Parlor  a„rielc  in  the  l
oW«t  »,,«. 

I-...,,;.,,,  generally  in.li.Unct.  bnt  often  more  co»»>taio«.  n>  •pea™" 

_  mo,,  ,:,,    There  I,  a  -*-.  ceding  .0  the  ap«  of  ft,   »     '"  ":"';,"  '  . 

..  re   .her.  i,  enter.  „   a,  I.  a  principal  branch  or  ,.V.  whW,  ex,,„„  to  to  „,
.x       U 

Zk  :  •»  branch  b  pi   MM  •  If  —  H»  -  ■"  ■**  '""  """  TT*^ 
r,,,  of  the  r,.,.  o„  eacl!  I  „„.  ,,,1.,,,,,  are   .*M*<  *  *»  -  ■— "*    "'  *•"»*" 

.~  k.«>  *..mratcd  into  two  uearlv  e*pial  ami  hut 
arc  so  placed  that  «t  eacl,  ramification  the  vein  seem*  to  have  *  pamwa  ' 

slight*  diverging  parte.  In  average  specimens  t
here  are  three  or  four  of  these  ration,  t

o  each 

v.-in  near  the  b»e  of  the  pinna,  then  two.  and  final
ly  one  in  thoscnenr  the  apex.  The  mmdm  and 

,,W.,.  are  .est  in  the  aobatance  of  the  frond  just  w
ithin  the  margin,  one  being  directed  into  each 

marginal  tooth.    In  smaller  semens  the  number  of  ramifications  In  the  veins  hi  fewer. 

FrniificaUm  on  the  back  of  the  frond,  and  usuall
y  confined  to  the  upper  half,  though  sometimes 

extending  lower  down.  M  round.  mdushUc,  forming  a
  line  on  each  side  the  midvein.  hal!  way  between 

it  and  the  margin,  and  also  in  a  similar  way  a  line  on  each  side  U.e  ,.ri»eipal  vein  extending  mto  U» 

auricle :  they  are  of  variable  size,  but  often  large  and  crowded,  and  then  generally  beeomo  confluent  ... 

age ;  they  are  attached  to  the  anterior  branch  of  each  faseiele  of  veins,  and  are  medial,  seated  nearer  to 

Eta  lose  tlian  its  apex  Indtutem,  or  cover  to  the  spore-easea,  membranaceous,  orbicular,  umbilicato, 

and  peltate,  or  attached  to  the  receptacle  by  a  short  central  stalk.  .Spore-case*  numerous,  globose. 

stalked,  deep  brown.    Spores  small,  round  or  oblong,  muriculate. 

Duration.    The  caudex  is  perennial,  and  the  plant  evergreen,  the  fronds,  which  appear,  as  is  usual. 

in   spring,  attaining  their  maturity  hy  the  autumn,  and  remaining  in  full  vigour  through  the  winter 
onwards. 

This  plant  may  be  taken  as  the  typo  of  PUyxluliiim.  a  gonna  established  by  Roth  several  years  prior 
to  the  publication  otAtpulium,  which  has  too  long  and  too  generally  been  allowed  to  supersede  it.  It 

is  also  the  type  of  Potystiektm  in  the  restricted  sense  proposed  by  Schoti.  whose  views  we  adopt 

It  is  known  from  perfectly  developed  states  of  the  cognate  s|>ecies  by  its  ln-inp  simply  pinnate,  bat 

Imperfect  anil  debilitated  forms  -if  them  which  sometimes  occur  are  only  pinnate,  and  from  theso  it  is 

distinguishable  with  dilliculty.  Tlie  rigidity  of  texture,  the  strongly  spinous  margin,  and  tin1  tendency  to 

imbrication  in  the  pinna',  offer  tho  readiest  marks  of  distinction  from  these  anomalous  Congeners. 
Abnormal  forms  of  this  species  are  very  rare.  Mr.  Wollaston  has  communicated  notes  Of  the  two 

following : — 

1.  mutti/vhim  :  this  has  the  fronds  divided  at  the  apex.  It  is  proliahly  rather  to  he  considered  as 

nu  occasional  and  accidental  variation,  tlnin  as  a  true  variety  in  the  usual  sense, 

2.  proiiferum:  this  form  produces  small  bulbils  in  the  axils  of  the  lowermost  nhuue,  and  these 

prodttCC  young  plnntH  when  the  fromls  drop  from  decay. 

The  cultivation  of  /'.  JLonchitis  will  be  aotieed  under  that  of  the  following  species 
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PI.ATKS      X.    XI. 

TIIK    COMMON    PRICKLY    SHIELD    KERN 

(POLYSTICHUM    ACULKATI'm). 

POLYSTICHUM,    Roth.   Setoff. 

C/iuvfrrs  of  Sjmrt>ntyr#  circular,  inc<li;il,  raivly  terminal  on  the  venules,  covered  by  an 
imlushun  or  mcmbmiious  scale.  Indnsium  orbicular,  |>t»lt:itr,  i>„  attached  at 
or  near  it**  centre,  the  margin  becoming  free.  Veins  pinoato-fUrcato ;  rmufc* 
direct,  disunited  at  their  extremities,  the  lower  anterior  one  in  each  fascicle 
on  the  fertile  |mrts  of  the  frond  bearing  a  soma 

P.  ACULEATUH:  fronds  bipinnate,  lanceolate  or  brojul  linear-lanceolate,  rigid ;  pinnules 
distinct^  and  attached  by  their  wedge-shaped  base,  or  obliquely  ducurrent,  or 
confluent,  the  anterior  basal  ones  larger,  all  prickly  serrate  ;  sori  infra-medial 

PoLYtTlCUVH  AOnJUTCWp  itatf,  Ft***    Qirmmktt  Hu  70,      Dunlin,  Ftorifrnp&w  2tritttnmit#t  iv.  W.       Uali*ft<mt 

JfanuW  o/  Britiik  Ifrfcxy,  411.     S^x<rljft  Frrnr,  3*J,  U  IT  (iftronvct  a*  to  wiuthtn).     jV^mtt*,  //iitoty  <f 
JtritUh  Rrm*>  10D  (iu  nort).     Mwrc.  /WW  </  Brtiitl  JVw,  SO.     2W,  TkMmm  PtJtJJtyHfkj*,  S3. 
#■*•>,  Gcutra  Fiticmm,  278. 

roLYrouu'Si  acllhtfh,  Una^nt,  Spttirj  Ffavtorvai,  UW2, 

Atpiittin  AtlLi:vuMt  N  -'ii7«\  &lr*J*r*t  Jwrnxt  Jur  Jie  2ktf<mik%  1600,  ii.  37.     Smith,  Hera  BritaMMtt*,  1122  j 
Ajtut  JM»iyfl  xiii  t.  13G2  ;  Atyfol  Wwii,  iv.  277-     Jlooixr  and  Ar**ttf  tint  id  Ftorv,  M».      ff7fJrfmw, 

Spftif  PI<rMtontt*t  V.  258.     fymiprf,  Syrfrwi  Vt$tfA&iti#*tt  it.  105. 

Avrituvii  UHuiru,  AHiaAr,  KryptoFt*i*cAt  WrmV^  12,  In  *>, 

A  41*11*11 m  DUCaXTl  It,  2A^m,  Froytrvnto  *W*r  ̂ 'rjMtauU* 

Var.  lobatum:  fronds  narrow- lanceolate,  very  rigid;  pinnules  (except  the  larger  basal 
ones)  elliptic,  not  aurielcd,  nearly  all  decurrent  or  confluent,  prickly-serrate. 

PoLVftiicm  «  L0BATTO,  P«*Jf  JWtfflit*  PfariJjpnplut,  fc3.     &ifty&y,  Frfat,  L  1$. 

IVLTMICIICII  ACttJUltU,  A'mturd,  Jlittery  of  Brilul    JWjm,  ICt)  (in  pari). 
P0LTHTICUL U  ACVlXAItU    &  Ut.VCIIITllHOlbKx,  Deakin,  Ffortyrvpiia  lirUiutnm,  |f,  01. 

Polymiculu  AClTLlLilCJf  >.  w.viuu,  2tavK*f  FIvri$rvp&i<t  liritermic*,  iv,  OK     Mwrt,   II**Jfyyf\   $f  BritUS 

Fern*,  SO.     J*iVt  GV« ra  Ji'timi,  27S. 
|\>L\Hf  14)11  U  iVvKrMnlltf  /A'  t\tmJ<AU,  FJ&rr  FrtlVpiUtf  V.  211. 

AifUnm    MUUfVttp  AVtfrf:,  8cAntJ*r*4  Journal  Jvr  die    Ibrf*nii,    1S00,  ii.  37.      &vi71,    F/ym    liritxtnu  k    M?I 
lfrj/tri  Atop,  »ii. t.  1W3 ;  Jtyfut   *7*«,  iv.  27S-     J/wiw  «nJ  Wru,*/,    /fr^/M*   i*/tf«t  5GS.     If^htyt 
Fbfn  Iiticr#i<v,  3:tS.      UVMc/unr,  Sfxcit*  Plantwu**,  v>  2«X>. 

AiKIDHU  UiiiVTiy  J.  L4>^cmiiid1uII»^  filler  n*J  Arm&tt,  JMtiA  Ffofttf  &GS. 

A»rit*iv>t  .u'Uliatvm,  V4ItT.tr.  ArfptepiMiKic  OVnvi^lrf,  11,  t.  :W. 
AnruiiL  h  PLUkLM.^11,  SMf&kh  Xv&cnthtor  itotomftw,  ii.  01. 

Am-i;hiv  iXTKuUEhiru,  SaJter,  AiluMbmtio  Fj»pij!?vsj#rtatir*m  JI*ay*ri<r,  10. 

Amuiltl  rflTTTT",  frf^rr.  Pf  Fitie&iurerU  !ivt^iri^^%\  not  of  Kaulfm*. 

PoltMUVU  lob\tv»,  IfuJwn,  Ffora  A^wat  l"*ft, 
1\>LII\>I>IVM  AlVkLATLM.  UuJuw,  Fiont  AttfUw,  150.       Botfon,  /"i/iWj    iiritattnictr,  4\  I    "2t> 
I'OIT^MVV  PttkLMIl",  /^LM-'iif.  '    AV.  110." 

EXPLANATION      OF     THE      PLAT£S. 

FLAIt  X.-*l*OLTimcjivu   AtvnciTiTM:    A,  fnmi   N(irwo«lt   MkMWm,   5.   ̂*    C^'v*       Bt   1*.   ilCV&UTOll   AHtitTUii;   from 
UllcVill^ilRitlMrT.     C,  P.  ASGVLiliL  AL1TUU  J  ff\»U>  N^urt!.;.     >  -:ht^4  diiiv,    A/>*.  ArArr1  Thv^uw 

Vwxr    XI.— !V»LT*nciirM  ACVLt\TF«  lo&atvu  j  A  nd  B,  frtmi  N^^l,  JlitldU*  \,  &  /!  frAiy. 

HABITAT. — A  uiji']v.iii*|*-rw*-a  fced  not  ni^Mtimivii  |Jntit,  hi  ̂^llnl^J■  li«Mg^-ttttikw,  nnJ  vjciildrlv  fJidU'rod  situAtioa**  It  U 
fotiiul  all  over  Bu^Uihl,  S^IjtiI.  and  Wak*?,  ami  iu  ibo  nmjorily  of  tbc*  coljiiIm^  Uh-  n-n.fil*  «f  ih«'  wktr  Id*ttw* 

Jmuiiig  iinNinnllv  vciitckf  t»o4  uiJirrm^.  Tin*  fmr  proTiow*  oflrvliml  al^o  yield  it  t  am  iIj  (Tiit  Omfnul  Islo*  ■  but 

wo  in  not  nfearc  of  it*  haiiu^  Iktij  f*wtnl  in  thi*  Nortbvru  or  V^lom  I •!***♦  It  occur*  at  llio  m  hfd>  in  tlic  houHj* 

wosU-m  |i:irlb^f  Kni*lAt»*t  ;afti!  iu  thofonnof  faWitM,  which  wviai  thcroore  commojnii^vll^iO,  iIukxiwIj*  t->  ujiflanl* 
of  20U)  ft\H  in  Om  IlijjhlaiioV 

OBOOBAPBlOAZi  lUSTHJnrTlON.— Thia  IVm  n|>|K«ni  to  b*  found  nearly  otrr  tW  »Wc  of  ̂ tv(h(  iu  vctnimiicc  tciiiR 

rcrordod  from  tlit<  ̂ tviuLinavua  kiagtloou  through  IV-nlral  Kujvjio  to  tbc  SpauUli  iVtunmla ;  Imt  uo  arv  atA  awar^  of 

it*  oceurrvaw  iu  Orcco*  ixp  TurUy.  nltUou-Ji  ai  tin*  iinir.'  alpiiw  ami  rij-iil  /*.  L&tcAitti  i»  found  in  iih*  lonnrr,  tl«» 

presence  of  J'.  ecuttaJur*  u  to  be  hi»dwUhL  In  Aua  it  i*  found  in  |W  Un^inu  duuLiukiui  from  Coichif  t'^  l^nkoran  ; 
and  in  iinou*  \<Mm  of  BrilUh  India  (UK  Ilv&fr,  and  Jl  S*titt\),  tLc  AtptJiv**  Uninm  of  l>on,  and  -i,  txrlfctum  of 

WailieH.  not  irtiig  diM Lngnnhablo  from  lb**  BritUb   foAti/tfui,  and  Ibr  yf.  Ji*crttum  of  Pi  n   bvlog  Uie  wn^e  inlli  tb** 
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„,...... r^D  a,  >«™  U,i«<J  suu-  (//*•  ««*".•<"'  »'"    >  ̂   ̂ .^  to  «   H*  £M*>,  b 

,^..Ku.,.-.t,.->n>  -  .-  ***-»2  tto£t*SSS?K— **«  2  ■£ 

„l  ..I  lo  il.     In  II-  «n*  nfcfMJi  ma.1   bo  l*"- J?V"*",    Vi„   Dtort   LonJ;  "d  IW  -1  <*««-,   «■••< 

1.WI  of  AvUud,  «J  Km  *••»-*.  «*  ■'•  fMA"-  "  " 

A.  rvfriarf*lum  o<It*  B»l  It"!*"1- 

Cfcsnte  thick,  tolled,  erect  or  decumbent,  becoming
  wood,  In  age.  consisting  of  the  hue*  Of  decaye

d 

fronds  closed  surrounding  a  woody  ***  — t/  elongating,  in  the  upper  ,«i  scaly.  ***,
  broad 

ovato-lauccolate.  numerous,  dark  fuscous.     Fibres  long.  coarse,  tortuous,  branched,  dark  brow* 

SUp*  short,  three  to  four  inches  long,  densely  s
caly  with  broad  omtodnnceolato  chaffy  fuscous 

scales  ;  terminal  ami  adherent  lo  the  candex. 

Rachis  stout,  rounded  behind,  rounded  and  channelled  in  front,  densely  scaly,  tho  scales  less 

numerous  and  hair-like  above,  more  numerous  and  intermixed  with  broader  ones  below,  gradually 
incrghifr  in  size  with  those  of  tho  stipes. 

Vernation   circinate,  the   main    rachis   becoming  recurved   before  the  unfolding   of    the    frond    is 

completed ;  the  pinna-  convolute  towards  the  main  rachis. 

Frond  from  one  to  three  feet  high,  and  from  four  to  seven  inches  across,  rigid,  leathery,  smooth  and 

dark  green  above,  paler  beneath,  more  or  less  spreading,  occasionally  somewhat  drooping,  lanceolate  in 

the  typical  form,  narrowly-lanceolate  in  the  variety,  bipinnate.  Pinna  numerous,  obliquely-lanceolate, 
broadest  at  the  base,  acuminate,  pinnate  ul  tho  base  and  for  a  part  of  their  length,  sometimes  nearly  to 

the  apex,  in  other  cases  the  basal  pinnules  only  being  distinct ;  the  upper  ones  alternate,  the  lower 

ones  nearly  opposite  and  diminishing  in  size.  PinnuUs  ovato-falcnte  or  elliptic,  acute  and  aristnte  at  the 

apex  ;  all  or  tho  basal  ones  only  auriculate  on  tho  anterior  side,  the  auricle  ncute  and  mucronate ; 

aristatc,  subsessile,  and  attached  by  the  wedge-shaped  base,  or  decurrent ;  the  basal  portion  entire, 

and  when  distinct,  obliquely  incised  on  the  posterior  side,  truncate  on  the  side  next  the  rachis ;  the 

rest  of  the  margin  toothed  with  unequal  adpressed  mucronate  serratuies.  The  basal  anterior  pinna 

on  each  pinnule  is  generally  larger,  often  much  larger  than  the  rest,  and  more  strongly  nuricled,  and 

the  pinnules  arc  all  more  or  less  convex  ;  on  the  under  surface  are  scattered  tine  hair-like  scales.  The 

typical  form  has  iho  piunules  mostly  distinct,  the  variety  has  them  mostly  decurrent  ;  in  some  plants, 

apparently  resulting  indifferently  from  youth  and  decrepitude,  they  are  obsolete,  the  pimue  being  raerclv 

more  or  less  deeply  toothed,  somewhat  resembling  those  of  /'.  LonchMs  •  it  is  this  Imperfect  condition 

of  the  plant  which  has  been  named  frmrhititlioi'It*. 

Vtmation  of  the  pinnules  consisting  of  a  hYxuouh  mifhvm,  with  alternate  branches  or  n  in*,  which  are 

again  furcatcly -branched  alternately,  the  lower  veins  producing  three  or  four,  the  upper  two  or  three 

branches  orwmtfer,  of  which  the  lowest  anterior  one  is  soriferous.  In  the  auricnlate  jwrtion  at  the 

base,  the  vein  is  more  prominent  than  in  tho  upper  portion,  and  gives  off  a  greater  Dumber  of  simple  or 
forked  venules,  some  few  of  which  on  both  sides  may  produce  sori. 

Fructt/kaiioH  on  tho  back,  and  usually  confined  to  the  upper  half  of  the  frond  Son,  round.  IndusJate, 

seated  much  below  the  apices  of  the  venules,  in  a  line  on  eaeh  side  of  the  midvein  of  the  pinnules,  and 

also  of  the  vein  of  the  auricles ;  often  crowded,  sometimes  becoming  confluent ;  attached  to  the  lowest 

anterior  venule  of  (ho  fascicle  of  veins,  or,  at  the  auriculate  base,  to  the  venules  ,,„  either  ride  the  vein 

but  there  also  to  the  anterior  branch  if  they  are  forked.  feferAm,  membranaceous,  orbicular,  peltate 

Spor+catei  numerous,  dark  brown,  roundish -obovau-.  stalked      /from   Il|v    llightlj and  uinbitkak 
imtriculnto. 

Duration,  Tho  caudex  is  perennial ;  tho  fronds  are  persistent  through  the  winter  and  the  following 
rammer,  though  sometimes  damaged  by  severe  frosts      The  young  fronds  grow  Im  iu  M;iv 
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P.aaOmtum  is  very  difficult  to  distinguish  from  its  near  ally  P.  angulare,  ami  yet.  viewing  the 

British  forma,  they  appear  to  be  distinct    Indeed,  were  it  otherwise,  a  series  varying  through  every 
gradation  from  pinnate  to  tripinnate  must  be  united,  and  all  ho]>e  of  defining  a  species  would  be  at  an  end. 

While  thus  admitting  the  difficulty  of  discriminating  between  some  forma  of  these  species,  and  without 

presuming  to  lay  down  any  infallible  rulo  for  effecting  this  object,  we  may  point  out  how  they  may  with 

tolerable  certainty  be  known  from  end.  other,  presuming  that  in  the  application  and  appreciation  of 
the  distinguishing  peculiarities  some  general  knowledge  of  the  plants  is  desirable :— I.  P.  aadeatnm  is 

a  stouter,  more  erect,  and  altogether  more  rigid  plant  than  P.  atiffulwe,  which  is  normally  lax  and 

herbaceous,  equally  large  or  even  larger  in  its  size.    2.  P.  aeubatom  has  its  pinnules  either  confluent 

ordecurrent,  in  which  cases  there  is  no  difficulty  whatever  in  distinguishing  it;  or,  when  the  pinnules 

are  distinct,  as  in  the  most  perfect  plants,  they  are  wedge-shaped  at  the  base,  the  anterior  side  being 

truncate,  and  the  posterior  obliquely  incised  in  straight  lines,  the  two  lines  describing  an  acute  angle  by 

the  apex  of  which  they  are  attached  to  the  rncliis.     In  P.  anfftdan  tho  truncated  anterior  base  has  a 

more  curved  outline,  and  the  two  Hues  of  the  lwisc  describe  a  right  nngle  or  an  obtuse  angle,  at  the  apex 

of  which  is  a  distinct  slender  petiole,  by  which  they  are  attached.    3.  P.  aeiOeatem  has  its  sori  medial, 

that  is,  attached  at  a  point  along  the  middle  part  of  the  venule ;  it  is  in  fact  nearer  the  base  of  the 

venule,  ic.,  the  point  of  furcation,  than  the  apex,  which  is  carried  out  to  the  margin  of  the  pinnulo.     In 

P,  anfftdaro  the  fertile  venule  stops  about  midway  across  the  pinnule,  and  tho  sorus  is  commonly  placed 

at  or  almost  close  to  its  apex.    Thoso  peculiarities  observed  in  connection  with  each  other  will  serve 

to  reduce  tho  dubious  forms  within  very  narrow  limits  indeed,  at  least,  so  far  as  British  examples 
are  concerned.    The  portion  rather  below  the  middle  of  tho  frond  should  be  taken  for  examination. 

lids  is  ono  of  the  most  easily  cultivated  of  all  the  larger  hardy  ferns.  It  prefers  a  loamy  soil  and 

partial  shade ;  and  is  increased  readily  by  division.  Being  evergreen,  its  varieties  are  among  the  most 

desirable  of  our  native  species  for  the  decoration  of  shady  walks  and  rockeries,  in  which  latter  situation 

especially,  where  the  roots  are  generally  well  drained,  provided  the  plants  arc  not  exposed  to  the 

effects  of  severe  drought  and  are  moderately  shaded,  they  thrive  admirably.  It  is  also  very  manageable 

as  a  pot  plant,  and  under  any  circumstances  is  ornamental  in  its  character.  The  smaller  form,  known 

as  lobatum,  is  perhaps  tho  most  suitable  for  pot  culture,  on  account  of  its  size  and  the  elegance  of  its 
fronds,  which  not  uncommonly  assume  a  very  graceful  lateral  curve. 

The  allied  P.  Lonchitis,  though  a  vigorous  looking  and  hardy  plant  in  its  native  haunts,  is  seldom 

seen  to  preserve  its  vigour  under  cultivation,  at  least  in  the  neighbourhood  of  London,  probably  on 

account  of  the  impossibility  of  imitating  the  pure  atmosphere  of  its  native  mountains.     It  certainly 

prefers  a  damp  atmosphere ;   and,  provided  the  moisture  is  not  stagnant,    its  roots  too  should   be 

freely  supplied ;    they  should  in  fact  bo  constantly  moist  with  percolating  moisture :   and  hence  the 

necessity  of  a  careful  mechanical  adjustment  of  the  materials  employed  as  compost,  or  which  mellow 

loam,  gritty  sand,  and  small  masses  of  some  porous  body,  such  as  soft  sandstone,  should  l>c  tho  main 

ingredients.    We  have  succeeded  tolerably  well  by  potting  the  plants  very  firmly  in  such  a  compost  with 

a  small  proportion  of  peat  added,  the  plants  being  kept  under  glass  in  a  close  cold  shaded  frame,  but 

the  removal  of  the  plants  for  the  winter  to  a  cold  greenhouse  where  the  atmosphere  was  drier,  led  to 

the  partial   decay  of  the  fronds.      The  same  plants  however  on   being  enclosed    within  a  handglass, 

where  consequently  the  atmospheric  moisture  was  more  abundant  and  regular,  grew  vigorously :  so 

that  we  have  no  doubt  the  requirements  of  this  species  are  a  well  moistened  but  freely-drained  soil  and 

a  damp  atmosphere,  which  can  only  Ih>  secured  in  many  cases  by  keeping  tho  plants  close  under  glass. 

Propagation  is  rarely  to  bo  effected  by  division,  lateral  crowns  being  seldom  produced ;  consequently, 

plants  generally  have  to  \h-  obtained  from  their  native  habitats.     As  it  fructifies  freely,  they  might  Ih- 
raised  from  the  s|>ores. 

There  are  various  degrees  of  development  in  this  species,  some  of  tho  moat  distinct  of  which  have 
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boon  considered  m  varieties  nnd  one  At  le*tf 

authors. 
rf<ta>»M-4  •**—

*— **"»*   Wo  nrc 

1.  («,W,.V,V/,V,,,,  :  this  h  UMrfly  consblercl  «•  .ho  young  «n.c  of  ̂'^"""^Y,',,,,  „.,„  |„,il„„l  „ul 
by  no  men.  certain  that  this  view  is  correct,  for  no  dn»M ■'«">"_  '  ̂   ni|,K.f  ̂   to  ,„ 

to  .  ,,v  Mr.  !.•,„„,,  l,»vc  b**.  fonn.l  pKHioctag  .he  .oncl      ■*»    •          ̂ ^   
••  -»»— ' -   -**  ***-  co,,,,;*,,  *«--... *- -        •   uii  inli.ir   „.. 

„h,e  with  i,  for  ̂ M.   »-  of  JWK»««.  -V  N  «*-  «£j  "   ,           „(|,.„  „, 

„„,cl,  reeemblbg  /'.  /-   W».  Wt  k»  .piny,  not  imbricated,  »»d  »'«'     IS"*"- Income  lobed-    It  i*  ft  fertile  etete.  .       .*.««-. 

«.  ».:  this  .*«  which  is  the  f,,,,;- .,,,.,„„,!  ,  
 li.ion  of  ,„.■  ,„-        h»  -m» 

«,»:«   h-***««*-'**,^^,^^-*rriT,.  t7  ■ 

„,,   rior  b-l  one  is  a.vuys  dtaUa*  considerably  entaved. 
  '  ■*»*  "'"•"■'';l  ;  '"".""'  "*  ™ 

,i„,cr  docurront  or  con,,,,,-,,,  an.,   not  aUrided.     M~  H  and  U,0  typo  of  ,h,   ,**   »    ,h  ,8 

,,.,-,,,,,,   which  most  of  the  pinnules  shouM  he  dW   I  a,,,,    M*  Itai  -  to  l-e  tari  -very 

amh  of  variation  ;  tat  v.,  our  „pori««  doc,  n
ot  total  to  th.  conch,.   I.at     lor   aM.,1  I   a. 

CM.  be  developed  into  **UatW  by  cnllnrc,  but  on  the  contra,,-,  that  it  is  a  permanent  variety  of  which 
various  pnulntioiift  orat    It  ifl  a  common  plant 

3.  mW^**  :  this  Mr.  Wollwton  de*rib*  u  having  the  apex  of  the  frond  muUiiH  ud  the  pinna 
occasionally  dichotomona. 

4.  proUfrrnm:  another  of  Mr.  WoUoston'a  rerietics ;    it  produces  bulbils  in  the  axils  of  the  lower 

pinna* 

5 
.  argutum:  Ulfa  has  n  braml  lanceolate  frond,  with  dtoUnot   pinnules  as  in  the  typaJ    plant,  ami 

differs  in  the  form  of  the  pimmlcs  which  an-  narrowed  and  elongated  ;  they  terminate  in  an  acute  spiny 

point,  and  have  long  spines  to  the  marginal  teeth.  It  was  given  to  us  by  Mr.  Lloyd,  with  the 

information  that  ii  had  been  gathered  in  some  port  of  Buckinghamshire. 

The  variety  obttmim.  mentioned  in  the  Hafidhook  of  Britith  Fffnu  <2  ed,  p.  !>0)  as  Wing  cultivated 

in  the  Royal  ISotanic  Garden  at  Kcw.  cannot  be  distinctly  traced  as  ■  British  plant,  and  is  consequently 

omitted.  It  appears  from  specimens  in  Sir  W.  Hookers,  and  Mr.  Howard's  herbaria,  t«>  )-■  :i  North 
American  form  "f  the  species;  and  it  is  therefore  not  improbable  that  the  Kcw  plant  may  be  of 

transatlantic  origin. 
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Plates    XII.  and  XIIL 

CHE    SOFT    PRICKLY    SHIELD    FERN 
(PoUSTICHUM    ANGULAKE). 

POLYSTICHUM,    Roth.    Schott 

Clmters  of  Spore-cmes  circular,  medial,  rarely  terminal  on  the  venules,  covered  by  an 
indusium,  or  membranous  scale.  Indttsium  orbicular,  |>clUte,  i.e.,  attached  at 
or  near  its  centre,  the  margin  becoming  Five.  Veins  pinnato-furcate ;  venule 
direct*  disunited  at  their  extremities,  the  lower  anterior  one  in  each  fascicle,  on 
the  fertile  parts  of  the  frond,  bearing  a  soms. 

P,  anouiare:  fronds  tii  pinnate,  lanceolate,  lax;  pinnules  distinct,  acute  or  obtuse, 
herbaceous,  with  an  obtuse-angled  base,  aud  attiiched  by  a  distinct  stalk  ; 
lobed  or  serrated,  the  serratures  tipped  witli  a  soft  bristle ;  sori  terminal  or 
subterminaL 

I\>lt*tictiuii   amu  laic,  I'rttl,  TrntvMtit  PttriJofropAiit,  63.     Kwwty,  Frras,  31.  t.  IS.     J/mv,  /Am 

Jtrittih   Ferm**  01.      /M±X*m,   Ft&riyraphi*  Brifannim,  iv.  ftj.     2faM*jt&*t  Manual  qf  UrifM  Jtoia*$t  112. 
JfaMrft,  /ijifwy  of  Jtrituh  /Vnwf  1 17,     Fir*  Qr*er*  Fttictm.  27$. 

IWmiciu  m    iCVUinK  .1  Or»j,  Annual  <f  tit  /fafay  of  tk*  Striker*   HiiW  &t<sU*t  «32.     Fit,  Gaser* FiHtwm,  17& 

Poi.T*ricuVtt  UlAVffii,  /Vi-,  Gtn*r*  Ftlirvxv,  2*S. 
Am-wivx  ^QVLx%tt  JCitaiM  MS.  id   IRHaVjiov-,  fljMito  Plantar**,  x.  257.     Sw^A,   Xty/frl   Ffor*,  ir.  273. 

&«T^y,  $upphvx*r  to  A'ayJM   Botany,  t.  277a      linker  and  /IraoU,  ifriYuA  Am;  fflft,     Mackaj,  Flora ililtrnita,  330. 

A»fii>icii  aotiutitv,  A'w,  FA™.  ISIS  (owl.  various  »juouvn»>. 
Asrtura  aoduoth  A  SnMt  Flow  Itrtinmnitt*.  VOL 

Aaniuru  AOVtunu  r  BlAtnjrH,  Jgq,  Jiltafiaip  J7<m,21. 
AtfriweK  BsAtrxrr,  ̂ wmv,  Ftor*  Frilurctiuts,  1 9,  t  2. 

AftHMCII     UAJITCLATIH,     7r*,«r,     >»*»/*»     /f.    flT    jVftn**    n*>    «*«>    1330:      Koai    3Vj*>rftM,    IY.    139;    r.  Mi, t.  234).  f.   I. 

PottroinXM  MmfEicif,  rbr*kalt  Flora  jfy^urtwrabwi,  1S5. 

Polipodivh  At-PtxnicruTrM.  Hofma**t  7)t*t*c*tandt  Pt&rw,  it.  8  (not  Swart*). 
roLTPO»ivM  A>ovLAK»:f  FfU*,  Xatili*  Fiont  Sttttie* ;  JLntfisna,  i.  20  j  according  t*>  Knmc. 

]\>LYPi>t.iir«  aci'matvu,  Uutl*ont  Flora  Anflira.  159. 
livroi'BXTiii  LOHlATA,  Itory,  ErpiJtiim  dt  Mor/e,  2*6 1  amnling  to  Kun». 

Var,  imbbicatum:  fronds   linear-lanceolate: 

oblong  imbricated. 

Far,  alatum  bonds  lanceolate  rather  small;  pinnules  decurrent  with  the  winged 

secondary  rachitics,  teeth  rounded  bristle-pointed.     (Plate  X.  fig.  C.) 

Var.  pkolifertjm:  froiuk  lanceolate,  lax,  bi-or  tri-pinuate  ;  pinnules  narrow,  attenuated^ 
distinctly  stalked  ;  usually  dccplydobcd,  with  the  lobes  widely  separate*! ; 
proliferous  on  the  rachis. 

Var,  TEipntNAurM:  fronds  ample  lanceolate;  pinme  crowtlc*!;  pinnules  imbricated,  the 
anterior  basal  one  much  elongated,  distinctly  pinnate  the  greater  part  of  its 
lentil,  its  piinmlets  stalked. 

pinna?  short  bbiutish  ;    pinnules  roundish 

EXPLANATION     OF    THE     PLATES. 

Yum  XIL— i'OLTurciU*  uronjjm  A,  frvpia  St.  Martha*  Hdl,  8anvr;  'F  J/1  Bt  POLTVTICB01I  mum  umr- 
Latcu;  ftvim  St.  >bHli*V  Hill.  Sumy;  TmX  C,  POLTWICMDI  lyotuKE  ikudcunxi  Trxmi  Xcltlivoanbe, 

SoQ|inttahbO|  C  JT/«wfAy.  D,  L*Ol*VSTtOKVM  AXOfLAM  H»Kmti.\Tt  «  ;  from  i^ar  Vtrvii'.fjrO.  Middle««x;  iS.  K  Gnr$. 
Ef   Toi.v*f  iciii  m  A3r«ULAB£  iw nitiiAf  ui ;  fiwi  EMtkcottb^  Somrpatabin ;  a  El**rify 

I'utr  XHX— Pouvncsuii  umm  •riJT*ii*ix5ATr«  (nttiO)]  from  St.  HartWa  lli|jt  Sarrrx;  ̂   if*  B,  Poltati- 
cul*u  AVOPtkUl  runnATVM;  fr-iiu  IVnuuico,  ComwAll;  £/.  ZftM  C,  PoLVanoiCM  AV09JJAI  PAOLircKiu 
(■nail)  j  cult i nit <vl.  AW/  I:  -tnu-  OarJen,  Km*. 

HABITAT.— Tiw  Trt>  battttifU  Fcnj,  vliicli  Wi^Mn  m  *Uik  irootktl  jibctTi,  »  tnu^K  lew  gCTiendly  di*tnbutod  thu 

7*.  MtfrMfiM,  though  proh«bly  int>fv  comtiKtu  tla:i  it  in  Iho  tK>ulL  uf  Eti^lAriJ  and  in  Irvhml.  It  apjtaira  lo  iftUttd 
°"r  *"*  »liol*  of  Ku^Lvii.l  mid  VYftltv,  in  groattf  **  Itfva  [>rofr*io» ;  nnil  tbrr\*  »n*  muiiy  roconlt  of  ita  (K-nimw  jib 

Soolliiid— in  lltndrkthins  ami  iijpuii  in  Arg)iV*Jiii>\  frx»>n  which  latUr  crnint y  vrc  hau'  b*vn  fac*^Tvct  *ilh  *|»cvuiirtiJi 
bj  3Ir*-  A,  Smith.  In  lrvLuiil^  \\  in  tvjh-m^l  from  all  tl»o  proriocc*,  nti*l  it  oivura  in  Juxv.  Its  nuicc  in  rlnatittn 
i«  compute  Kv  Mr    Wat«tn  tfl  be,  from  Iho  o^ud  lrft<1f  frnm  :i00  to  «a)  IM. 
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I  „.r.    I.  h»  bc~  ft~l  i"  *•««  «-  N":   w  m  b  Ir*-J.  *  »— «  *-*"*•    "  " 

.,:,,<.-..     .,,...,,.      bP«*««^^!f*rif2tah      in-:".   ««*-«     br.irfJtaft*); 

r„-  a.  .w.  b  a.  ,™-.  *•*»  «*"  '^  *^  ̂ £™.  p"""-1  - ""  ■h""  rf  ""  ""    5" 

<r„. .... .„i  „,i,  a*  .eMd  ̂ ..w  b.. -f  ft «/■'"•>;     „rTL.  nnd  ,!,'„.,  ,.  «t~-«  u.  !»*».  -"■■- 

.,„!  k.  *,  tan  ,..^1  ̂   8Uta(«fc  »-'»).  -J  f-VS* 

««  thick  tuf.o,l.  scaly,  era*  or  .Iec»ml>ont.  Ibnnea  of 
 ll.o  >^«  of  tl.o  dccny«l  f.o,,U 

BurraoiKlbg  a  woo-ly  axk  lo  the  ap«  of  which  the  Itonda  are  attached  and  adhewnt,  ,  ,.  not 

articulated;  this  part  Bometimea  becomes  lengthened,  acquiring  a  trunk-Uko  character,  ...  very 

luxuriant  old  plants.  Scale,  similar  to  those  borne  on  the  stipea.  Wr«  numorotw,  strong,  coarse, 

branched;  tlai*k  coloured,  t<iiiu*ntoao* 

Slip*  rather  lougtlicnoiK  usually  Item  four  to  ate  inches  long,  sometimes  oonridenbly  longer, 

densely  «alyf  with  loug  hinceolate-acumi»nte  And  Unear-lanceotote  k»Icb  of  ft  nxldish-tftwny  colour 

and  dry  membranous  t^xtnro;  these  again  intermixed  with  numaioua  ottier^both  BmaUcr  hair-like 

ones  and  adpreesed  dilated  acurf4ike  ones,  which  are  continued  over  the  rachU;  the  laiger  and 

broader  ones  gradually  diminishing  bom  the  Imuo  upwarda  BocA*  prominent^  rounded  behind, 
alight ly  chiuiiielM  in  front.  rfiaRry,  with  the  numenua  hair-like  walee  already  mcutionotL 

Vernation  drdnate^  the  main  raehia  becoming  reenrred  when  the  frond  is  about  half  developed*  the 
inun:u  convolute  to  wan  Is  thr  uinui  rachis. 

Ftvnd  from  two  to  four  or  fivt-  feet  high,  ami  from  -.vi n  \*\  t<  n  iur\n>  ai-ross  at  tht-  broadest  part> 

hcrijaeeoua  or  suhriytd.  full  green  above,  paler  beneath,  usually  lax,  spreading  and  more  or  len  arahed 

or  drooping,  inunerom*,  nrratigeil  in  a  cirdd  around  the  crown,  lantvohite,  bi'  or  tai*pinnate»  /'*j  I 

numerous,  nearly  linear,  rather  bromlcat  at  the  bae^  tapering  towards  and  illuminate  at  tlu*  t\\x*\. 

alternate  sometimes  distant,  the  basal  ones  usually  diiniiiishing  somewhat  in  length,  hut  in  wuiit'  plant?* 

longest.  I**nwtlt#  somewhat  en^vnt-shapi  dt  /.  eu  ovate-fidcato,  with  a  strong  anterior  auridc  a 

projecting  lobi%  flat^  acute  or  bluntish,  distinctly  often  deeply  lenatcd  on  the  margins,  the  ̂ rratores 

tipped  with  a  »oft  slender  spine  or  bristle,  which  is  more  strongly  developed  at  the  apex  »>f  the  pimmlo 

ami  of  the  auricle;  the  Ikim*  is  not  toothed,  hut  is  Mumwhat  rounded  on  the  DOSterto  Bide,  trmuau\ 

hut  with  a  convexity  on  the  sale  parallel  with  the  racing  so  that  the  base  becomes  an  obtuse  angle 

with  slightly  curving  tides;  at  the  base  of  this  angle  is  a  short  but  distinct  slender  stalk  dimgiag 

from  the  rachlS  at  an  angle  of  about  Iff  by  which  tin*  pinnules  are  nttnclu-d  to  the  nu  his  of  the  pbuUC 

The  l>a«d  anterior  pinnule  is  usually  Boinewlmt,  often  much  larger  than  the  rest*  and  U  in  some 

plants  deeply  pinnatitid  or  even  pinnatrd.  and  occasionally  other  pinnules  near  the  ba.se  of  tin-  pinna' 

are  divided  more  or  less  deeply.    The  under  surface  of  the  pinnules  is  farniahed  with  fine  scattered 
hair  like  scales. 

remitum  of  the  pinnules  consisting  of  a  flexuous  n.idvein  with  altenuite  veins  or  branchee;  Oiese 

t**w  ai^e  funatriy  branched,  producing  two.  thn%  or  more  mitito.  The  anterior  venule  of  the 

fascicle  U  that  which  bean  the  «oruis  at  or  very  near  t«  it,  apex.  The  auricle  has  a  stronger  vein, 

which  is  pinnabdy  bmnched,  producing  urend  simple  or  forked  venules,  of  whb  h  icme  throe  or  four 
l«*ar  sori- 
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THE  SOFT  PRICKLY  SHIELD   FERN. 

Fructification  on  the  back  of  (ho  frond,  generally  occupying  the  whole  of  the  upper  part  to  tho 

oxtent  of  two-thirds,  but  sometimes  confined  on  this  portion  to  the  upper  part  of  the  pimuc,  Sori 

small,  numerous,  round,  imtusialc,  seated  at  the  apex  of  the  venule,  forming  a  line  on  each  side  of 

the  midvein,  and  also  of  the  vein  of  the  auricle,  often  crowded*  and  sometimes  becoming  confluent; 

they  are  attached  to  the  anterior  venules  of  the  fiuscicle,  whenever  the  veins  are  forked,  but  in  the 

auricle  several  of  the  simple  venules  bear  sori.  fndtmum  firm,  membranaceous,  orbicular,  peltate,  and 

umbilicate.     Bpor&enM&  numerous,  brown,  roundish,  obovate.     Sport*  roundish,  ovale,  inuriculate. 

Although  as  regards  /\  avt/ahtre  and  /'.  aculeatum  there  is  so  close  an  affinity,  that  instances  do 

occur  in  which  it  is  difficult  to  determine  between  them,  yet,  confining  our  view  to  the  plants  as  found 

in  Great  Britain,  such  instances  are  rare,  at  least  to  those  who  have  made  themselves  familiar  with 

the  aspect  and  characteristics  of  the  plants.  As  to  tho  application  of  the  names,  there  is  doubtless  a 

certain  amount  of  error  and  confusion,  which  it  is  ho|>cd  the  autographic  delineations  in  Plates  X.,  XL, 

XII.,  and  X11L,  may  assist  in  correcting.  Extending  the  inquiry,  however,  so  as  to  include  tho  exotic 

Ferns  of  this  affinity,  the  limits  of  the  species  become  obscure ;  anil  it  is  perhaps  doubtful  whether  in 

this  more  comprehensive  view  they  can  be  defined, — at  least  by  means  of  the  mutilated  examples  alone 

available  for  examination  in  herbaria, — with  sufficient  clearness  to  be  kept  permanently  separate.  The 

study  of  the  living  plants  may,  indeed,  afford  other  distinctive  marks  than  those  derived  from  form  and 

texture,  as  in  the  case  of  Polyptidinm  Dn/^pUns  and  its  ally,  which  have  a  different  vernation,  and  in 

that  of  sonic  forms  of  Laxtrm  Fitix-majt,  in  which  the  same  kind  of  organic  difference  occurs.  With 

our  present  information,  however,  there  seems  no  mean  between  the  two  extremes  of  uniting  the 

simply  pinnate  P.  LonchtUs  with  the  tripinnate  /\  angidnre,  an  unbroken  series  being  traceable ;  or,  on 

the  other  hand,  retaining  the  three  British  species  we  have  figured  (Plates  EC,  X,  and  XII.),  as  well 

as  some  of  the  allied  exotic  ones,  as  distinct  We  are  not  prepared  to  adopt  the  former  alternative, 

and  therefore,  with  all  its  difficulties,  prefer  the  latter. 

The  specific  name  of  annulare,  which  has  been  generally  employed  whenever  the  species  has  been 

kept  distinct,  is  retained  for  this  plant,  from  a  suspicion  that  it  may,  after  all,  be  found  necessary  to 

merge  it  in  P.  acn&atuM,  in  which  case  any  present  change  would  be  ini|>olitic.  We  have  no  doubt, 

however,  that  Iioth  tho  /*.  seiifcrurn  of  Forekal  (1775)  and  the  Polypodium  appmdiadnlnm  of  Hoffmann 
(1795)  are  referrible  here,  and  these  names  certainly  claim  priority  over  angulare  (1810).  The  law  of 

priority,  which  should  take  effect  if  our  plant  should  finally  prove  distinct,  would  give  the  name  of 

/*.  setifermiK  which  is  a  remarkably  suitable  one. 

The  differences  between  the  Knglish  /\  annulare  and  l\  acuteaturn  have  been  already  pointed  out 

(See  Plate  X.) 

In  the  garden,  this  Fern  will  be  found  very  ornamental,  and  of  very  easy  management.  It  grows 

readily  in  free  sandy  loam,  either  in  shady  |>arts  of  the  garden  or  shrubbery  ;  on  rock-work  ;  or  in  the 

In-door  Fernery  ;'  mid  it  is  increased  with  tolerable  facility  by  division.  Home  of  the  varieties,  however, 
propagate  much  more  extensively  by  means  of  bulbils  which  form  either  at  the  base  of  the  stipes  Iwlow 

or  about  tho  surface  of  the  soil,  or  in  the  axils  of  the  lower  pinna*,  or  in  some  instances  on  the  veins  of 

the  fronds*  This  remarkable  proliferous  or  viviparous  character  has  now  been  observed  in  several  of  the 

British  Ferns,  including  Polyxfivhum  Luuchiti* /  l\  acttUatum*  with  its  variety  U&a&um ;  P.  mif/ulare, 

three  or  four  varieties;  htustrm  Fdir -nttist  two  varieties;  /,.  ftrnisveii ;  Asptvitittm  fanciolatttm ;  A. 

Iluta-mnraria ;  Scotopendrium  vulgare,  several  varieties ;  and  BUchnum  Spirant  Besides  this 

bulbilliforni  mode  of  increase,  Mr.  Wollaston  has  observed  a  different  kind  of  developement  in  a  variety  of 

Polffpodium  vulgar*  nearly  allied  U*  camhrumm,  communicated  by  Mr.  K.  T-  Rcnnctt.  In  this  case  tho 

developement  consisted  of  prothalloid  growths  on  the  apices  of  the  serratures  of  the  lobes,  which  had  every 

indication  of  being  fertile,  though  unfortunately  the  frond  was  broken  off  Ixrforc  they  were  observed,  so 



THE  SOFT  PIUCKI-V  BBBLD   ̂ KIlN. i    ,„„,,*«  ovfttic  pVni*  iiwtAncett  of  viviparous 

„„,„,,, ™.taw.t.«-tav-«RJ-«-.-*   ;" -^j   ,,,„,.   rf,Dr. AllcMll 
*  -  •»  -  -   » ** *■  -*-  "T"":;""';:  £1*   ^  *.  -   ■  -  «■« :  ■• 

of  Bayswaicr.  Mr.  Oldham  of  Scarlmrougli.  ami  Mr.  Itaxui  oi  u.m  „ 
.     ,    i  :„  (!,«AnrliiT  iwrt  of  UieHiiiif  v*-ar.  Mi.  Newmnn 

in  the  most  recent  publication  on  the  subject,  i^ucl  in  the  carlu     1  * 

mention,  one   |W.M.  sperfcu  on.y.  P.  «^   .-known
  to  po^s  thi.  .-l-y.      Mr.    Uxter   has 

suggested  «.,at  i,  may  be  a  reaul.  of  posture, 
 aU  the  instance,  in  which  it  has  been  observe..

.  hnv.ng 

boon  on  potted  plants.    The  facts  thus  observe.!,  appear  to nffi.nl  additional  evidence  that   the  fn.ml* 

of  Ken,,  are  not  .eaves,  as  some  would  call  then, 
 hot  to  which  the  met  of  .heir   ...ally  bearing  the 

fructification  seem*  repugnant ;  but  that  they  at  least  Include  something  of  t
he  nature  ,*  branches. 

Another  faet  which  militate,  against  the  opinion  that  t
he  tend,  of  Pern,  are  met.  h»ve.  »  tin- 

Leaves,  i,  i,  maintained  by  physiologic  have  their  point*  first  forme,.,  the  perfected  apex  being  as  H 

wen-  pushed  forward  by  accretion  from  below,  but  in  the  frond*  of  Kerns  it  may  often  be  seen  to 
demonstration  that  the  lower  parts  are  perfectly  developed  ami  bear  mature  son,  whilst  the  apex 
is  still  unrolling;  this  is  very  obvious  in  the  genus  Nephtohpi*. 

I'olystkhum  angular*  is  one  of  the  Ferns  which  exhibits  a  considerable  degree  of  variation,  the 

differences  in  some  instances  being  very  marked.  Mr.  Wollaston  has  furnished  us  with  the  greater 

portion  of  the  following  enumeration  of  varieties: — 
1.  hattvlatwn  (S\).  This  is  a  small  pinnuled  form,  qnite  like  the  Italian  luultdaivm  of  Tenore.  u 

figured  in  the  Flora  yapclitana.  It  is  chiefly  remarkable  for  the  small  size  of  the  acute  pinnules, 
ami  for  their  distinct  and  slender  footstalk  ;  the  auricle,  t.H>.  is  very  distinct,  acute,  and  ill  the  ease  of  the 

lower  pinnules  is  separated  by  n  deep  incision  from  the  ret  of  the  pinnule.  It  was  found  mar  St. 

Martha's  Hill  in  Surrey,  and  probably  occurs  elsewhere. 
2.  actum  <W.>.  This  form  has  the  pinnulos  acute,  and  very  distinctly  stalked,  but  the  pinnules  are 

longer  than  in  the  last,  rather  narrow,  falcate,  and  strongly  auricle! ;  the  serratures  nre  only 

slightly  developed,  but  the  spices  of  both  the  pinnules  ami  auricles  arc  nristatc.  In  appearance  it 

somewhat  approaches  /'.  aculeatum.  It  is  rather  local  than  uncommon  in  Sussex.  Hampshire,  ami 

probably  other  counties. 

3.  arittaiHm  (W.).  This,  although  not  unlike  the  normal  state  of  the  species  in  it.-,  form  and  habit, 

diners  in  having  the  points  of  the  scrratuiv.-  aristate.  and  the  long  hair-like  point*  stand  forward  in  a 

remarkable  way,  giving  the  plant  a  bristly  appearance.  It  i~.  moreover,  very  proliferous,  producing 

bulbils  on  the  stipes,  either  beneath  or  at  the  surface  of  the  ground.  It  wa- found  by  Mr.  Wollaston 

in  Sussex,  in  185-1,  and  retains  its  peculiarities  in  the  fronds  of  1^55. 

4.  nmUifidtm  (W.)  has  the  apex  of  the  frond  beautifully  tufted,  ami  the  pinna-  sometime*  divided. 

It  is.  perhaps,  rather  an  occasional  variation  than  a  permanent  variety. 

5.  proliferum  <W.>.  There  are  two  slight  modifications  of  this  variety,  one  of  which  was  reported  to 

have  been  found  at  Wimbledon,  Surrey,  by  Mr.  Choulea  (though  we  have  specimens  from  Mr.  PampUn 

purporting  to  be  from  Devonshire,  on  the  authority  of  Mr.  Choule*.  ami  suspect  this  to  u-  the  real 

habitat) ;  the  other  was  found  recently  near  Ottery  st.  Mary.  i„  Devonshire,  by  Mr.  Wollaston,  and  is 

a  more  lax  ami  elegant  plant.  Both  forms  an,  proliferous,  bearing  small  bulbil,  chiefly  at  the  poinl  of 

junction  of  lhc  pinna)  with  the  rachls,but  so.nctiu.es  in  the  axils  of  the  pinnules.  I,  bj  a  moat  beautiful 

plant  .mder  cultivation.    When  perfectly  developed,  especially  i„  Ml,  Wolkwton'a  plant,  i.  to  tripinoate  ; 
the  pinnules,  which  are  narrowed  and  attenmucl.  as  well  as  very  conspic,   ,v  stalked,  being  SO  .1.  Cply 
Cleft,  and   the   lobes  so  much   separated  a   womo  pinnule,,.      When    lea.    compound    i,     i-    still 
remarkable  for  the  narrowed  pinnules     Both  the  forms  produce  spore*.  ,.,.,  Illrt  m  ,.,.,„ iltlll ,  M  lh, norma,    plan,.      .,    is  the  form  called    „.,„,„„„      h  ft,  S1„n|1||  ̂   rf  ̂    „_„_  /; 
/■-,,,  but   for  the  sake  of  securing  as  far  „  practicable  Uniformity  Of  ,   .end,,     fa,   tf,   
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spondent  varieties  of  different  species,  the  more   characteristic   name   of  jnoh/erttm  which   has  been 

suggested,  is  here  adopted. 

6.  d'y/aupcratum  (W.).  This  very  rare  and  curious  variety  was  found  by  Dr.  Kinahan  in  Ireland, 

in  1S52.  and  lias  since  proved  more  or  less  constant  tinder  cultivation.  Its  fronds  arc  frequently  so 

dc|wnipcraled  that  they  become  mere  skeletons,  with  little  but  the  ribs  and  veins  remaining.  Occasion- 

ally a  frond  is  produced  either  entirely  or  partially  like  the  normal  form.  It  is,  as  far  as  is  known. 

barren,  and  sometimes  produces  bulbils.  Dr.  Kinahan  hild  called  this  form  both  Ineinuttnm  and 

stridum. 

7.  intermedium  (W.).  This,  a  robust,  fleshy -looking,  upright-growing  plant,  so  nearly  approaches 

P.  aculeatnm  that  it  is  scarcely  distinguishable  from  it.  The  fronds  are  occasionally  multiiid.  The 

pinnules  are  crowded  and  overlapping;  subtrapezifonn  from  the  unusual  development  of  the  anterior 

side;  the  margin  is  deeply  ineiso- serrate,  the  basal  anterior  lobe  being  very  much  enlarged,  and  all 

the  segments  biscrrate,  and  more  aristate  than  is  usual.  The  fronds  are  frequently  abrupt  at  the  apex, 

and  when  so  have  a  tendency  to  produce  bulbils.  It  was  found  by  Mr.  U.  Sim,  near  St.  Mary's  Cray, 
Kent,  and  is  not  common. 

8.  prwmomtm  (A.).  Although  this  form  has  never  attained  maturity,  it  is  too  remarkable  not  to  be 

noticed  hero.  The  whole  plant  ap]>ears  of  small  growth  ;  the  pinine  are  laciniate  anil  irregular  ;  the 

pinnules  truncate,  margiuate,  and  vcrrucose.     It  was  found  in  Ireland  by  Dr.  AUchin,  in  1S53. 

9.  dusimile  (M.).  This  plant  resembles  the  variety  mh-rmidinmf  in  having  the  segments  of  its  pinnules 

biscrrate  and  more  aristate  than  usual,  and  it  is  also  proliferous  ;  but  it  differs  from  it  in  having  its 

fronds  frequently  depauperated,  the  pinna?  irregularly  truncate  or  multifid,  and  the  pinnules  very 

irregular  in  size  and  shape.  It  has  also  a  remarkably  hispid  aspect,  arising  Imtli  from  the  acumination 

of  its  scrratures,  and  the  narrowness  of  the  scales  with  which  it  is  profusely  covered.  Tt  was  found  in 
Kent  by  Mrs.  Delves,  and  is  uncommon. 

10.  irregulars  <M.).  This  was  found  near  Ncttlccombc,  in  Somersetshire,  in  1854,  by  Mr.  El  worthy, 

gardener  to  Sir  W.  C.  Trevelyan.  Bart.  It  is  a  very  curious  form.  The  lower  pinna-,  which  are  the 

most  perfect  in  outline,  bear  varying  and  unequally  inciso-lobate  pinnules,  of  which  the  basal  anterior 

lobe  forming  the  auricle  is  much  enlarged,  and  considerably  detached  from  the  rest,  ami  the  rest  form 

lacerate  scrratures,  all  the  larger  of  which  are  again  serrated.  The  upper  pinna?  are  fertile,  more  or 

less  depauperated,  and  much  more  irregular  in  size,  outline,  ami  toothing. 

11.  biserrntum  (M.>.  This  is  a  lax  form  with  large  broad  pinnules,  stalked,  inciso-serrate,  the  basal 

anterior  lobe  separated  by  a  deeper  incision,  the  rest  biserrate  and  aristate.  It  would  appear  to  have 

frequently  a  very  long  stipes.  It  was  found  by  Mr.  S.  F.  Cray,  near  Brentford  ;  and  the  same  form 

seems  to  be  common  in  Jersey,  whence  we  have  received  it  from  Dr.  AUchin  and  Mr.  C.  Jackson. 

12.  alaium  (M.>  The  remarkable  peculiarity  of  this  variety  is  that  the  pinnules  arc  connected  by  a 

very  obvious  wing  on  both  sides  the  secondary  rachides.  on  which  they  are  decurrent.  The  pinnules  are 

more  tapered  than  usual,  with  the  anterior  side  most  developed,  and  the  margin  cut  into  rounded  teeth 

tip|>cd  by  a  bristle ;  the  under  surface  is  also  densely  Covered  with  hair-like  scales.  The  fronds  arc 

about  a  foot  high.    It  was  found  in  Somersetshire  by  Mrs.  Archer  Thompson. 

13.  imlmcatum  (M.).  This  graceful  and  curious  variety  is  so  unlike  all  other  known  forms,  that  had 

more  than  a  solitary  plant  been  found,  it  ought,  perhaps,  to  have  taken  rank  as  a  sjtecies.  1 1  is  perfect  I  \ 

distinct  from  all  others.  The  frond  is  nearly  two  feet  high,  of  linear-lanceolate  outline,  in  this  respect. 

and  in  habit,  resembling  the  Polystichum  lobatum  of  authors,  though  having  all  the  important 

characters  of  /'.  anpulare.  The  pinna;  are  short,  linear,  bhmtish  at  their  apices,  often  standing  nearly 

at  a  right  angle  with  the  rachis.  The  pinnules  are  crowded  and  imbricated,  roundish  oblong,  scarcely 

narrowed  at  the  apex,  but  strongly  spina losc-serrate,  nuricled  at  the  anterior  base,  and  unequally 

serrate;  the  basal  anterior  pinnule  is  larger,  and  they  are  all  connected  with  the  rachis  by  a  short 

somewhat   winged  petiole.     Another  remarkable  peculiarity  in  this  variety,  is  that   most  of  the  larger 
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their  inner  side.  lhc«  youn 

,.om-*  being  found   to  proeoed 

fronds.      U   was   found 
fronds  are  accomi-anied  by  n  young  one  on 

from  bulbils  which    are  formed  beneath  th
e  soil  on  the  stipes  of  the  larg 

to  Somersetshire  by  Hr.Elmrthy.  of .(-  ,( 

L-inniatcd  or  jogged;   their  Momenta  are  again 

pnriion  of  the  frond,  are  simply  divided  a» 

thev  become  more  and  more  inciM*!  and  ivrt^ilany 

is  sul.pinnntiiid.     The  two  plains  referred  to  differ  much  in size;  the  one  found  by  Mr.    Wolkuton  in 

■«-r  found  bv  Dr.    Allchin  nlso  in  Sussex,  is  ■•( Sussex,  being  upwards  or  four  feet  in  height;  the  otim.  roun.i     . .11  i-     i     i  -.,™«t1xl  t1n>  name  of  t«" ','/"'"'"'"•  having  detected  n 
smaller  growth.       r'or  the  latter.  Dr.  Allehin  had  suggested  (In 

...  e  a*    ..;...,..1.-*  l.nt    tin-    two   are  too  nearly  allied  to  hear 
disruption    of  the  epidermis  on    some  of  the    pinnules,  but 
distinct  names. 

IB,  «***»'   I   M...  This  is  one  of  the  more  highly  developed  states  of  the  »,**.  I   in  it  all  the 
lower  pinnules,  U,e  basal  ones  in  articular,  are  so  deeply  ptonatifid  that  the  segments  become  almost 

distinct,  ami  sometimes  quite  so.  It  isof  large  growth.  In  other  respects  it  resembles  the  normal  type. 

It  is  common  in  Ireland,  and.  we  believe,  plentiful  to  England  to  damp  shady  situations.  Our  figure  of 

this  variety  (see  Plate  XI1L.  fig.  A),  necessarily  taken  from  a  small  frond,  does  not  well  show  its 

compound  character,  which  is  better  represented  by  the  detached  pinna. 

16.  trtpjtmai   (M.).  This  very  beautiful  and  peculiar  variety  baa  been  called  (r.)   turn,  in  contrast 

with  the  tubtripmnatum  j..st  described,  i>»  consequence  of  its  basal  anterior  pinnules  being  much  mon 

distinctly  pinnate,  though  the  plant  is  on  the  whole  less  divided  than  the  Devon  form  of  the  varietv 

prtX&mm,  -r  the  Irish  variety  dccnApositum.  Tho  most  remarkable  peculiarity  is  the  unusual 

elongation  of  the  anterior  basal  pinnules,  and  their  truly  pinnate  charaeter,  the  little  pinnulota  bang 
distinctly  stalked.  The  other  pinnules  are  highly  developed,  though  less  so  than  the  basal  one,  and 

they  are  crowded  and  imbricated  It  is  profuse  in  the  production  of  norland  thickly  covered  with 
subulate  scales,  h  was  found  in  Cornwall  by  Mr.  Millet;  and  was  tir-t  made  known  to  cultivators 

by  Mr.  K.  .1.  I  .owe.      It  is  a  very  marked  aberration  from  the  normal  form,  ami  appears  to  Ik-  very  rare. 

17.  il-'-uiit ]>if'( inn  (M.J.  This  beautiful  variety  is  by  far  the  mosl  compound  or  divided  form  of  (he 
normal  race  of  this  species.  The  fronds  are  divided  thus — first,  pinine.  then  pinnules,  pinnulet*.  and 

lobes  of  piu unlets,  and  these  latter  are  again  serrated.  The  basal  pinnules  are  tolernblv  exact 

miniatures  of  P.  acuUattun,  having  their  first  (Amulets  um-icled  and  serrated  ;i-  in  thai  species.    The 
plant  is  of  Irish  origin,  and  is  cultivated  in  tho  (ilnsnevin  liutunic  tiardens.  where  it  was  observed  In 

Dr.  Allchin 
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Plates    XIV.  XV.  XVI.  XVII. 

THE  MALE   FERN,  ok  COMMON  BUCKLER   FERN 

(Lastrea  Fimx-mas). 

LASTREA,  Prtd. 

Clusters  of  Spore-caws  circular,  medial  or  snbtcruiinal  on  the  venules,  covered  by  an 
indusium,  or  membranous  scale.  Indusium  reuiform,  £0.,  more  or  less  regularly 
rotundatc  with  a  posterior  notch;  attached  by  the  sinus  or  notch,  the  margin 
becoming  five.  Veuut  simple,  forked,  or  pinnate ;  venules  direct,  disunited  at 

their  extremities. 

L*  Fiux-mas;  fronds  lanceolate  snb-bipinnatc  or  hipimmtc ;  pinna*  linear  tapering  to 
the  apex ;  pinnules  oblong  obtuse,  serrate  (principally  at  the  apex),  crotiate  or 
inciso-lobate  at  the  margin,  the  basal  ones  moro  or  less  distinct,  the  up|KT 
confluent ;  scrrntures  not  spinulose ;  indushim  convex,  persistent,  (and  except  in 
abbreviate  and  jmmila)  without  marginal  glands. 

La&tbEA  FlLJX'MAV,  2'rut,  yVxtanrm  Pftri4c$r*p&i<rt  7tf.     Bolinafo*,  Jfir* ua I tf  Brit i*k  Jk4*#$t  110.     Soserrty, 
AnUj  19.1*0*     *1ffan%  Handbook  of  ftrUhk  Fcrui,  103.     f— i f,  Ilittory  tf  BritU*  Jfcnt*,  2  *l,  107. 

iVLTroDirx  l'lMX»VAS,  Zfirittfa*,  fyA-tVr  Ptantarttm,  1551 .     Bdtom,  Fitiots  Britannic^  44,  t.  -  * 
PoLrmntuu  xrvoiu.K,  SiUtluryt  Ptodrv*utt  103. 

A*pit<iru    r-TT"7TiT    "irnfr.  *'  li  if    'i  Tmm ilfjTr  JT#  BotamK%  iS00B  ii.  3$.     Saitlf  Fhr*  Britanttita,  1121 ; 

A'ltffifJ     Ifofrity,    ixu    t.  liSSj    and    &»iii,  I.  HMfl    («30Lf«St)|     JKyfai    FA»«,  If.  MB.       SntfartVj  A'npfo- 
jsmuclc   Gtimmtc,  45,  t.  M.      /tafar  *«.*  Jf-j»ffv  Jfrttfal   fbM,  500*     M*tehr?t  Ftera   //jAmia*,  310. 

Kp,  <?mu*t4  £Wh*jh.  *J0L     JJ  V/Afaiojr,  SptcU*  PLintarum,  v.  250.     Sprrn$*tt  System  rryrUMiamt  iv.  105. 
Axrinru  nsmorau,  Gwj,  Xatvrot  Arranparat  of  JiritUh  Plant*.  7. 
IVi.rartcnrv   Fhji-ua*,  Jfo/a,  Hfl/a  Q+rmxtoi™r  iii.  S3.     J)*  OanJofU,  Flort  Pr&n$4>U*t  ii.  559. 

Dironzftii  J'ilix-xa*,  SrAotf,  a«™  IWhm  (with  a  plate).     2ftaflMa\  ifu/<*y  of  Bntuk  Fem*t  IS*. 
Lopiiomrtt  Filit-va*,  tfui**.  Appendix  to  Phytotoout,  1SG1,  XX. 

For.  laTCiSA:  fronds  robust,  bipinnate;  pinnules  pyramidatcly-oblong,  acutish,  deeply 
incisodobate,  the  lobes  serrate;  sori  usually  occupying  nearly  the  whole  pinnule* 

I. .   ititx   FlLHMiAa,  rar*  txcilA,  J/tor*,  PlytoIcpUt,  ISIS,  157 ;   Ji<i*<Rro('  (/  ISrittth   iVrtu,  103.     JjMaptom, 
Atanval tf Britiik  ISotoMj.+XiX 

LwTltlJi    tKOli,  Iff^i'itij  Fl&ri$rajthia  ItritJitnif*it  i\.  101. 

l^srau  AVrmS|  J.  $fo&r+t  AfS.  m  //<*#& 
Ail«li>lC»   KlL1\  \ia»  «.  kkoivh,  Hwktr  and  Arnrit,  Rrtiith  Flora,  5©  (cid.  Aspiditurt  trowm,  S^kufir,  t.  45; 

according  to  the  figure).     2fe//,  MrittiK&e  Flora,  W. 

AaplDlVM   i>KrAnUM,  &Ai*rAr.  KrfpttgaaUclt  GnnUbtff  U  51  (mouMrou*). 

Ahuduiw   AFrixRT  F/wAfi*  o*/  Afrjer,  "  II<>Ittnatk>  fi*vm.  7Wy«f4.  10."     >«V,  Gt**f*  Fitifumt  291. 

Pol yi vim- h   Hi;lloi-tekm.  JfrrAaatut*,  tf&mfr**  Arekic&Jvir  die  Jfota*ilt  Lt  p.  10 ;  aoc^ixti^  to  DcnkiLi 
roLT^ticnrM  *rrtx*»  Tsd&our,  Ftoni  Ro**i*at  nr.  515. 

lfOmomru  nonrv,  A>ji-iini»t  A&praJLr  to  Plvfat^Ut.  1S51,  \\i. 

Dm-oiTCHia  aitim*,  Bmmm,  UUtory  (fltritid  Pmu,  IS7. 

DjiTOirrKata  Kiux*Uah,  rar.  nriM*(  A'chm.  ItUtory  </  Itrititl  »m*f  1S7. 

IVir.  paleacza:  fronds  sub-bipiiumte  ;  pinnules  oblong  Iruueately  obtuse,  serrate  at  the 
a|>cx,  with  numerous  hair-scales  beneath ;  sori  distinct,  often  small,  confined  to 
the  lower  part  of  the  pinnules ;  margin  of  the  indusium  much  inflected  beneath 

the  spore-cases ;  stipes  and  rnchis  shaggy  with  long  tapering  scales,  usually  of 
n  lustrous  golden-brown,  those  of  the  base  broader. 

LdbtTUU   Tim-Mii,  «wr.  rALEACFA,  Jfoorr,  IfamiUok  qf  British  Frrnt  (t&53),  110* 

I    ̂  --I :.  i  \     l'i  i  ]\*hab,  WIT*  n*»aftJRlf  Johnivx*  fa  Sotrer&f*  Frrn*t  2*>. 
LkvIKLX    FIXBACSA,  T.  Mt</rrt  MS,  t*  Sltth* 

LiSTECA    PATENT  I**  l  MA,  Pmtr  T*\f.t    ,*-.    PttriJograpUitf,  7*k 
A^HDiiu   mn-iiu.  Don.  ProJroxtv*  Ftor*  jVrptftauiJ,  I. 

A^riUHW    rATL>TU«l»CM,    IftiUfC*,  Catato$Mft  310  (ncoI™  *lflTk<T). 

A«nuiru  Domimm,  £pr**$tl, SyrtrM  J*g*t*A{tiin*t  it.,  part  2. *W. 
AapfDiru   WaLLtClllAXrv.  Spread,  Sjtttn*  f>prfaAiVi*att  l»*  101. 

Hirasvpnrai   un^   Lotr*,  Ihtaniwl  M**r*tt**f*  ti.  •„  i*  25;    Noritiay  Phfw  MoJertmrir,  in   r/^A«tic/^jii  ^/" 
4«mbrtJ$r  /'*r/**q»Aj>tf/  Society,  ft  525. 

DicuxauM   rATitfTMiiiiii'H,  -1.  ifrti**»,  "  Fhr*t  IMIt710/f     >rf,  Onriw  n/wttin.aCO. 
l>UTOKauu  Hoaai:ait  AVtr*™.  WUtory  *f  Ftritt*h  Mm*  (IS^I),  IK*. 

i  ■    '    i    i  '1  -   RlCMUfi  r*r.  Itoitaiiat,  AVri«a«f  Hitfory  of  ItritUl  Frrs**  l&O. 

Piir.  ABBREViATA;  fronds  dwaiUsh,  glandular,  sub  bipinnate,  the  piniue  concave,  seam-ly 
]>innato  ;    pinnules    large    (comparatively)    broad    obtuse    mostly    demrrciit. 
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EXPLANATION     OF     THE     PLATES, 

PUH    XIV.       LUBU    FlUMa*;  from  K«*rrf  Ifctoaahire;  &.  J.  Gray. 

Put.  XYe-Um*.  Fm«iii  »a»t  A,  fr*u  %«»,  s«rr*y.  *  a   6,  fm«t  Martha'.  H*  tana  -  r  * 

PutiXVL-A,Li««a  FlUMUl  ciutita:    nMMl    *-*H**.      B.Uuu  »U.v«^  mu.uuu. 
Hroam-ujoie,  W<*rrr»ter*1iire *    #    ifrwnef. 

PtanXVlL    a,  Luimu  Rhmoi  tuuaut  whtolrfi  cw«  iw™  M«.    B>t»i  Fiux-mu  rrwui 
raltii  Med ;  A>«r  a**1  Carton  Boimk  frM» 

HABITAT*— Tbi*  j»  ono  of  our  n»™t  common  and  m*wt  whUdj-cbVpernrd  Fcret,  growing  abundantly  in  iyl*e*lra]  and  mpr.i™l 

riuationa  orer  the  whole  of  England.  Viln,  gcntlnnd,  and  Ir^nd,  u  writ  ai  in  the  Northern  and  Western  InVw.  and 

in  tiurm-rj-nffd  Jcrwy*  Afcordin:;  to  Mr.  WoUon.il  i*tewU  t^«*W™iion  of  IftOOfeet  inibe  IlinUUiid. 

nuv  nboie  I  ho  ajcnrwi  mn*.  The  variety  iwetM  hai  Uon  gathered  in  no  nnny ,  rod  *uch  widely  ir]*nie  U-aLiie*. 
thai  there  ib  rwntou  to  believe  it  uwriv.  if  wot  quite,  m  widely  *dt»per»ed  ni  the  ordinary  form,  Tho  tarietiea 

ae/Weter*  mil  f**n/a  nfo  frota  the  Snow  don  ditfrict,  in  Wiln;  and  the  torner  m  abo  repotted  from  the  tain 

■li4rVl.  I^UU«otij{k  nnd  TcrnnnW.  in  the  north  of  Rd^IaimI;  and  h v  Ur  lUM^U-n.  fnut*  Wick,  in  GJoinx*t<*r>hirc\ 

STflt  i*rw«j  /vlrAnv  nvun  about  Tcrnnnj  *nj  rl«r«h#r*  in  UeYonthin*,  in  the  »^lh*Vf4i  -  n\  Halting  »nd  En 
iTtrt*  of  Sutera t  Tunbndjpp  Welln, nut  other  pnrU  of  Krtit *  Chohhun, and  nih-r  |>irt< **f  Sarrrv.  in  the  baiUi i  in 

Torkf  Dsrhatu^  and  \STc*ta>orvfanJ4  in  tho  north  i  in  both  North  and  Sooth  W*l<».  and  >nioa^  the  Sonttuh  nKiuaUma 
It  o<vuta  :1^-  in  Jmcj  and  tiu^rnarr.  and  Dr.  Allfhin  infomni  ua  that  ho  fennel  it  *rry  abundant  in  Irvbnd,  from 

Hlirnre  hik  ha»  pn-*rn<-d  f^rimmi  freon  nmr  Ding^o  and  Cahir  Comtv.  Mr  Nrwnun  ad<U  thn  Enettith  cxmnlkn  vf 
Wotaritwthire,  Shroj*Ai*v(  and  Hvrrfor^thiM. 

t*i:«K!KAPlllCAL   DlSTRIBlTIO>\-  Tnc   Malo  Fere  app«n  to  ho  raatnon  wrr  the  «t*h*  «l  r^ft>ne;  a*  arr  aU*, 

prohaMvt  ih©  lnofrd  aiui    Iho  C;Jdcn-#oaVii  romt  of  il-      In    KoM:i    Atia.    the    Indacd    Curm,    A*^M+»    *$tme    *t 

Fiwher  and   UdjCTj  w  found  in  v»Homt  plarr*  in  tho  rt<|;ion  of  the  I'auoaaui  and  in  Georgia  (W*   AM      |       I 

*  ■'■  ■■  -    -   I-  ■'      •."■hi.  I   in   KrirrMu^i  iltyf.ifiJi,*f>t  «njj   ilnaj  iV     ifa   (m.   fj     Irr),  an  h.[|   aj    U...  :  tl 
RvntletU  chain  of  the  lliiuajiivfi,  front  Kunoon  through  Nepal  to  A«tn  (//V  i/oelvr).     TW  QoUrf>eoabd 

mryia^  with  darker,  often  wry  nark*o>uwrod  v-aln,  rr^rrernird  bj  the  niim  of  AspiMvm  /ufcwr*»  of  Uoo,  nad 
ptmtfmlmm  *f  Wallirk  b  found  in  iewai  patta  of  Indk-tho  llunak^  Kinnaon,  and  hCn«anr>  nthrn 

rhitrl)  A*l»d  *r*»  found  in  Jtti     Tic  >(nv)e«  i»  found  in  North  AfnVai  and  m  Mvletrn,  where  the  UoloW-^aled 

variety  i.A*iin.lai,dacenui  lobe  the  prvtailin(r  form.      It  donl    nol    apft^r  to  j^rt>  in    N,lflli    Aa*eri«;  hut  forma  or 

•jk<  «  n^'iuMing  both  the  t  ommon  and  Iho  thddenHonM— llmch  oAm  wilK  i  „rv  d«rh  raiber  thui 

goWen-br.Hrn-oorur   in   Meiieo  and  Onatemala.   In    \e*   Grenada   &w»\  r    |\     ,     HcwiL  and   the    Cirncvna 
(WAffWre,  Un%(  J.  6ftnVI). 

ffouto  largo,  tuftod,  softly  erect  or  decumbent,  often  in  ago  becoming  o.i^LraWv  i-longaUnl. 

consisting  of  tho  buea  of  the  old  frond,  persist  around  a  woody  ,xis  ftom  tho  ap«  of  which  appear 
the  growing  fronds,  which    an  thus  terminal,    and  aiUim-nt     ««ifat  like    tlu^   ul    Ort  Utno  of  tho 
Btipea     «^P"««dii«fro^ 

coftm^  dark  coloured^  dvtj>ly  |K*uviraiiiijr. 
«,>-,  Bhort,  stoat,  torn,  thn*  to  six  bche.  long,  te«to,  rilgha,  .Unn.,,-!!,.!  in  fironl   denseh 

clothed  u.th  Unjo  Bdea  of  a  Ulu-row  lanceolate  attentate  oulilno.    mbmnac   i  ohaffV  toxtw and  pale  brown  colour,  intermixed  with  Hiiinller  and  ahortor 
slllllll  sul)lll!ltl'  KCillcS. 

ones.     ffocAu  clothed  Bparingl)    with 

M.  *,;„„,,  „,, ,,,,  „r  ».  rr   i  ,,.,.,„„„„  ,,„.,,,„,  ,„.,,„.   whoto   
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THK   MALE    FERN. 

Frond*  averaging  two  or  three  feet  in  height,  but  varying  from  a  fool  to  four  or  six  feet,  according 

to  age,  variety,  anil  locality  ;  they  grow  enrtish,  and  when  the  crown  is  vertical  are  arranged  in  a 

circlet  around  it ;  they  are  herbaceous,  smooth,  of  a  lively  rather  deep  green,  somewhat  paler  beneath  ; 

in  outline  broadly  lanceolate  with  a  gradually  tajwring  apex,  or  sometimes  oblong  lanceolate  with  a 

sudden  acuminatioti  at  the  a|>ex  ;  biphmate.  Pimiw  numerous,  alternate  or  nearly  opjwsitc,  linear 

gradually  narrowing  towards  the  apex,  which  is  acute  ;  the  lower  one*  decreasing  in  length  from  about 

the  middle  of  the  frond,  the  lowermost  measuring  an  inch  or  rather  mora  in  length  in  fronds  of  a  foot 

and  a  half  long,  those  about  the  middle  being  three  or  four  inches  long ;  tho  lower  pinna*  are  also  more 

distant  than  those  higher  up.  Vinnults  at  the  base  of  the  pinna*  distinct  or  slightly  connected  by  a 

narrow  wing  to  the  raehis,  notched  on  both  sides  at  the  base,  but  with  a  broad  attachment,  tho  first 

pair  somewhat  larger  than  the  rest,  which  are  generally  attached  by  the  entire  width  of  their  base  with 

a  very  narrow  sinus,  and  more  or  less  combined  ;  oblong  obi  use,  *>,,  of  equal  width  throughout,  with 

the  apex  rounded,  slightly  crenatc  or  crcnato-lobed  at  the  margin,  serrated  principally  around  the  blunt 

apex,  the  teeth  acute  but  not  spinuloses 

Venation  of  the  pinnules  consisting  of  a  flexuous  midvein  bearing  alternate  branches  or  r*?iw*t  which 

are  again  branched  once  or  twice,  these  secondary  branches  or  wnuUi  extending  nearly  to  the  margin, 

each  venule  (or  vein)  itself  if  simple  or  the  anterior  branch  if  ramified,  proceeding  towards  the  |ioiiiL  of 

one  of  the  marginal  serratures,  just  within  which  it  terminates.  The  manner  of  ramifying,  is.  by  what 

is  called  forking,  which  consists  in  the  production  of  two  branches  both  slightly  and  about  equallv 

diverging  from  the  straight  line,  In  the  larger  varieties  there  arc  more  of  these  forkings  than  in  the 
smaller 

Fructification  on  the  back  of  the  frond,  rarely  extending  more  than  half-way  down,  and  most 

copious  on  the  tipper  third.  Sort  numerous  distinct,  roundish-reniform,  in  the  normal  form  confined  to 

tho  lower  half  of  the  pinnules,  attached  to  the  anterior  venule  at  a  short  distance  above  its  source,  and 

much  below  its  termination,  thus  being  medial  on  the  vein,  and  forming  two  short  lines  extending 

upwards  from  the  base  of  the  pinna*,  rather  nearer  the  midvein  than  the  margin.  Indnsium  firm, 

convex,  persistent,  rcuiform,  &  *BJ  roundish  with  a  posterior  notch,  affixed  by  the  notch  or  sinus,  with 

an  entire  margin,  i.e.,  without  marginal  glands,  (except  in  pvmila,  and  abbreviate,  which  are  probably 

distinct)  and  acquiring  a  grayish  or  leaden  hue  as  the  fructification  becomes  matured.  Spore-ease* 

reddish  brown,  obovntc.    Spores  oblong,  muriculate. 

Duration.  The  rhizome  is  perennial.  Young  froiuU  are  produced  alwut  May,  which  endure 

throughout  the  summer  and  autumn  ami  until  destroyed  by  severe  frost. 

Tins  plant  is  the  type  of  the  modern  genus  LaMrea — consisting  of  indusinto  free-veined  dot-fruited 

Ferns,  having  the  indusium  reniform,  i  c.  round  with  a  notch  in  the  margin,  forming  a  sinus  by  which  it 

is  affixed.  The  name  LaMraxt  was  first  and  long  ago  used  by  lJory  for  a  sub-generic  group,  which, 

neither  according  to  ancient  or  modern  views  could  be  held  to  have  any  value;  the  name  had 

consequently  lapsed,  but  was  revived  by  Presl  for  the  group  above  indicated.  There  is  no  ground 

whatever  for  the  arbitrary  selection,  which  Mr.  Newman  luus  made,  of  L.  Orvoptcris,  as  the  plant  to  bear 

Borys  name,  to  the  exclusion  of  all  the  other  species  now  usually  associated  with  it :  as  he  himself  has 

indeed  shown  by  quoting  Bory's  subgenerio  character,  the  application  of  which  to  this  plant  was  an 
original  error  of  observation,  or  at  least  the  result  of  imperfect  observations.  Lwtrea  Oreoptm$  does, 

in  fact,  much  less  accord  with  Bory's  character  than  do  the  throe  Polypodies  he  associated  with  it. 

Pits!  was  therefore  quite  justified  when  in  1836  he  revived  liorys  name  (altering  it  to  Laatrca)  for  a 

proposed  group  which  included  two  of  ISoiVs  five  species — Tltdyptem  ami  OrtOpUm, — the  others  being 

referrihle  to  Poft/potliutn.  Pivsl's  genus,  as  we  have  already  remarked,  is  rather  lypilied  hv  the  subject 

of  our  present  plate,  although  it  fairly  includes  the  two  species  just  mentioned  We  must  here  protest 

against  the  freak   in  which  Mr.  Newman  has  indulged,  nf  scattering  among  the  British   Lastrras  three 
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.u»™™V*ilv  of  amateur,  ami  tin- dissatisfaction 

addition  generic  names,  with  frivolous  distinctions,  to  the  perplexitj of  professional  botanic  ^  h  m4  .  „„,, ,  h,.n;  h  n„ 

The  generic  name  Dry^*  -  -W^l  *  ̂     ̂               ̂   ,,  |hl.  ̂ imiillg  of 

doubt  that  this  is  afco  the  J«**  «f  Ad—   »££££  -  (hiH  ,_  .  hm  ,  h  ̂   not 
the  present  century  would  have  done  wcM  ̂ --  ^  ̂   ̂  
binding  on  im  now  to  revert  to  such  antiquities.     H  has.  however, 

,     .*  ,.<i,;..l.  have  thus    H"1*"  snp|""'cd  by  modern 
Dr.  Asa  Oray.     Of  the  two  name,  applied  to  these  plant-  which  nave 

...  1-1    l.0  lu.,-ii   most  widely  adopted,  and  as  avoiding botanical  authority,  we  select  thai  of  L-'Mr.u,  winch  has  been   moat  J  i  ..,„,,. 

much   needle*  change.     The  eld   name  of  J«U,  
  which  some  retain,  and  with  which    Rojh* 

J*tftt«  is  nearh-  equivale.lt  and  eoeval.  seems  m
ore  properly  applied  ,o  specms  baring  pelt* 

indusia.  as  is  suggested  by  Swarf*  himself,  who  uses  
the  terns  peltate  and  umbilicatc,  before  ho*  of 

rcniforn.  ami  dimidiate,  all  however  being  included  by  him.  These  several  name,  were  jud.e.ously 

distributed  twenty  years  sincc-^VW  to  the  nctted-veincd  peltate  Aspfcliese ;  Pot^ctom  to  the 

free-veined  peltate  ijaUfam;   and  /-*<«■«  to  the  free-veined  renifonn  A»H>cm;  and   no  farther 
change,  at  least  fur  the  British  species,  is  now  required. 

When  the  species  of  Lattroa  and  I'olyttichum  were  included  under  Atpidium  they  bore  the  Kngli-h 
name  of  Shield  Fern.    It  is  however  objectionable  to  use  the  same  English  name  for  different  genera, 

and  as  the  old  name  of  Shield  Fen.  is  more  properly  applied  to  the  Ptfyttohm*.  which  are  the  meet 

genuine  Aspidia,wo  have  proposed  in  the  Handbook  of  Britoh  Fernt,  to  use  for  tho  Latinos,  the 
equivalent  mime  nf  (luckier  Kern,  which  is  here  also  adopted. 

The  common  Male  Fern  cannot  well  be  mistaken  for  any  other  native  Speclos.  It  bus  U.-n  formerly 
confounded  with  /,.  crisiata,  bul  the  two  have  no  very  close  affinity,  and  the  only  resemblance  occurs  in 

a  form  of  FUix-mas,  not  common,  in  which  the  lower  pinna?  are  triangular.  The  Incised  variety  is  in 

some  respects  like  L.  rigida,  but  obviously  different  in  many  other.-. 
The  Incised  Male  Fern— L  Filix-mah  iscisa — (Platk  XV.)  Is  altogether  a  larger  and  more  striking 

plant  tluin  the  normal  form,  more  robust,  averaging  three  or  four  feet,  and  sometimes  reaching  six  li  i  I 

in  height,  with  a  stipes  of  five  or  six  inches.  The  fronds  in  unfolding  liberate  the  point,  which  becomes 

bent  like  the  curve  of  a  shepherd's  crook,  as  in  the  common  plant;  they  are  distinctly  bipinnaie, 
lanceolate,  not  contracting  abruptly  near  the  apex.  The  pinna?  are  elongate,  taxiing  gradually  to  the 

apex.  The  pinnules  are  somewhat  less  closely  placed  ;  the  basal  ones  notched,  often  deeply,  on  each 

side  their  base,  thus  having  a  narrow  attachment,  elongatcly  pyramidatc-obloug.  broadest  at  the  base, 

and  with  n  narrowed  though  rounded  apex  ;  the  rest  more  broadly  attached,  and  more  equal  in  width  ; 

the  margins  more  or  less  deeply  inciso-lohate,  the  lobes  three  to  live-toothed.  The  venation  is  more 

highly  developed,  thus:  n  vein  is  directed  up  the  centre  of  each  lobe,  and  this  boars  alternately 

several  venules;  hut  the  son  are.  notwithstanding,  produced  only  on  the  anterior  basal  venule  of 

each  fascicle,  so  that,  as  in  the  normal  form,  they  are  ranged  in  a  single  line  on  each  side  the  midvein, 

commonly  extending,  however,  much  nearer  to  the  apex  of  tho  pinnule.  The  indnahun  bj  here  renifonn 

as  in  tho  other,  convex,  entire,  and  persistent.  The  irregularly  deformed  monstrous  leafy 

developmenUi  of  this  variety  constitute  the  ̂ ^oVvn  Apoitiim  of  Sehkuhr.  This  variety  la  probably 

equally  common  with  the  typo  form,  ami  appears  as  widely  dispersed;  it  is  certainly  found  in  the 

south  and  south-western,  the  midland  and  the  northern  counties  of  Knglaud  ;  in  Wale-  ;  in  the  ewl 

and  south-west  of  Scotland  ;  in  the  Channel  Isles  ;  andabottt  Kingstown.  Dublin.  Ireland,  whence  it  has 

been  sent  to  us  by  R.  liarrington.  Esq.  Our  figure  necessarily  represents  a  small  and  therefore  I. « 
characteristic  xpcciiiivu. 

ThoDwwflhta  Kvn-L.  K.ux.»».  ,-„»„..,_|P,,.,T,:  XVII.)  i»  pemummUy  mutter  „,„!  1. - 
'l'"l"l<-1  '    ",0  '"•"""'  l'1""'-    "  """"">•  *""»*»-  "in.  Mm  to  a  foot  i„  bdghl   «d  ,,,U „i,,„ ,,,,- viw„-.„s. rc»c« ». i..-i«ht or . M „,„, . ,,„„■.  m, Mil„, „ ,„„ lo ,hnv im.|i._       „;o 
fromta  lanceoM,.  p   »»■ ;  U..  |   „  ,!,„«.   sl,  „,„,  „„„„„,,  ,  uv|>       ^     ̂   ^  ̂ 
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lobes  snmll  oblong-obtuse,  obscurely  crcnatcd,  convex.  l>ui  recurved  at  the  pointy  BO  thai  the  pinure  are 

concave,  the  points  of  the  pinna?  being  also  recurved,  so  that  the  froml  itself  is  concave.  The  venatimi 

in  comparatively  simple ;  the  mid  vein,  which  is  carried  up  each  lobe,  produces  veins  uf  which  the  lower 

are  once  forked,  the  upper  simple.  In  fronds  of  ordinary  growth,  scarcely  any  but  the  anterior  branch 

of  the  lowest  anterior  vein  in  each  lobe  or  pinnule  benrsasorus,  the  sort  then  funning  an  almost  simple 

lino  on  each  side  the  midrib  of  the  pinna?  about  even  with  the  sinuses  of  the  pinnules.  When  however 

the  growth  is  very  luxuriant,  a  few  of  the  basal  pinnules  l>car  two,  three,  or  four  sori  each,  but  even  in 

these  ejiscs.  the  son  form  two  simple  scries  for  more  than  half  the  length  of  the  pinnie.  The  indusium 

is  convex,  rcniform,  persistent,  and  its  margin  is  somewhat  inflected  beneath  the  spore-eases,  and  beaded 

with  short-stalked  deciduous,  probably,  glands.  This  rare  Fern  appears  to  have  been  brought  from 

Snowdon.  ami  has  been  recently  found  near  Llyn  Ogwcn  by  J[r.  S.  O.  Gray.  It  seems  really  to  offer 

specific  differences,  in  Us  constantly  small  size,  the  direction  of  the  pinna*  and  pinnules,  the  peculiar 

distribution  of  the  sori,  the  glandular  inflected  indusium.  and  in  the  important  character  of  vernation. 

In  the  process  of  unrolling  its  fronds,  nothing  like  the  shepherds  crook  form  is  seen,  but  the  rachis 

gradually  unrols  from  the  base  to  the  apex.  It  is  also  reproduced  from  the  spores,  although  that 

alone  is  not  evidence  of  its  distinctness.  On  the  other  hand,  the  general  form  of  the  parte,  and  of  the 

son  and  indusia*  agree  with  diminutive  examples  of  the  Male  Fern.  The  fresh  fronds  are  fragrant,  in 

consequence  no  doubt  of  the  presence  of  numerous  small  glands  on  their  surface  ;  the  fragrance  having 

something  of  the  sweetness  of  Mignonette. 

The  Abbreviated  Male  Fern — L  Fh.ix-mas  abbrkviata — is  one  of  the  permanently  smaller  forms,  and 

is  probably  s|>ecilieully  distinct;  though  the  Dwarf  Male  Kern  has  many  characters  in  common  with  it, 

and  the  two  are  perhaps  forms  of  one  subalpinc  sjxreics.  The  present  is  however  a  larger  plant,  with 

considerably  larger,  broader,  and  therefore  coarser  looking  pinnules,  and  although  they  are  to  sonic  extent 

recurved,  yet  they  arc  by  no  means  so  fully  nor  so  constantly  so,  as  in  L.  pnmilu.  This  also  has  the 

fronds,  at  least  while  young,  glandular  and  fragrant. 

The  Golden-scaled  Male  Fern — L.  Filix-mas  paleacka— (Plate  XVII.)  differs  from  the  normal 

form,  most  obviously  in  its  colour  which  is  a  yellowish  green,  ami  in  the  abundance  of  the  lustrous 

golden-tinted  scales,  which  clothe  its  stipes  and  rachis,  so  densely  that  their  rich  colouring  is 

always  conspicuous,  but  most  so  on  inspecting  the  back  of  the  frond.  The  same  plant  seems 

to  have  attracted  Mr,  Lowe's  notice  in  -Madeira,  and  that  of  Dr.  Wallich  in  the  East  Indies  ;  and  by 

its  peculiar  scaliness  serves  also  to  connect  the  common  European  Fitiz-mw,  with  some  South 

American  Ferns  to  which  other  names  have  been  given.  The  outline  of  the  frond,  the  pin  me  and 

the  pinnules,  is  like  that  of  the  less  developed  forms  of  the  common  plant  ;  that  is,  the  fronds  are 

broad  lanceolate,  the  piuiue  pinnate  only  at  their  base,  the  pinnules  oblong,  obtuse,  serrated  at  the  apex, 

with  a  broad  attachment,  Mr.  Wollaston  points  out,  that  the  rachis  and  midveins  arc  more  or  less 

tinged  with  purple,  but  this  also  occurs  sometimes  in  incixa.  The  sori  are  often,  if  not  always,  smaller, 

and  the  indusium  before  maturity,  and  even  when  the  spore-cases  are  ripening,  has  its  margins  very 

much  inducted  beneath  them,  so  that,  when  rcvcrscd.it  is  seen  to  have  the  form  of  a  little  ]K>uvli» 

just  in  fact  like  that  presented  by  one  of  (lie  leaflets  of  ChctUuithts  Unttif/tm*  In  the  common  ami 

incised  forms  of  Filix-mas,  the  margin  of  the  imlusiuiu  is  merely  bent  down  straight,  a  little  sloping 

Outwards  till  it  comes  in  contact  with  the  surface  of  the  pinnule.  Tin*  plant  appears  not  uncommon,  but 

its  range  is  not  fully  known.  It  is,  hi  part,  from  the  Indian  forms  of  this  plant — forms  in  which  wo  can 

detect  no  difference  except  the  darker  colour  of  their  scales,  and  their  somewhat  larger  growth— that 

Prof.  Brnun  has  constituted  his  genus  Dichmium,  which  is  characterised  by  having  4  biseutclloid'  indusia. 
which  are  indusia  of  roundish  outline  with  a  sinus  extending  upwards  beyond  the  centre,  so  that  the 

lobes  look  like  two  daps.  We  have  ascertained  from  a  careful  examination  of  Dr.  Wallielfs  specimens 

that  this  appearance  of  the  indusia  is  merely  the  result  of  age.  In  the  younger  and  perfect  state  the 

imlusiuiu  is  round,  convex,  with  a  posterior  notch  or  sinus,  and  very  much  inflected  margins,  just  as 
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occurs 

i,™  thertre  unable  '°  lia  "tt  ,
,H'  '""u'*'"'m' '"' 

con^uouec  of  it,  coortricted  margin,  and  the  —It  ■>  that  *  ^ 

He  tadushan  i.  U,,n  puahcd  u„  by  the  advanein*  *,"-.  H»       I-     J*   m(n)i ^  (| 

the  point  of  attachment,  am!  the  two  Wt«  awume  « 
the  other  species  referred 

1 

nearer 

attention  of  Prof.  Braun.     Exactly  the  n
une  structure  of  indus.um  occurs 

to  this  sunnoaed  ffenu»-«Columbtaa  plant  ooUocted  by  Hartweg. 
The  culture  or  tho  Male  Fern  is  not  at  all  difficult,    it  sag 

effect  about  Shady  walks,  in  wood*  and  irild
emo-  Weneiy,  and  on  shady  rockwork. 

t  t  _  «  who*  offec.  only,  and  not  v„-,.y.  .  Ik.  obj
oct    Potfcd  plant-  require  ample 

space,  and  should  \x  plunged  out-doors  in  winter. It  is  increased  by  division. 

The  following  to  n„  ennmeration  of  tho  prindfl  v
ariation,    For  mo*  of  the   ,.„!,  wo  are 

indebted  to  Mr.  WoH„.„„„  ;  who.  it  fa  right  to  **>,  co
ndor,  our  varieties  ;.,/    ,   '•<  >°  <m 

dtoHnct  «*»•»!  refer,  tho  variety  crfcteto-tta
  mori  toporUo.  of  the  whole    ornamental 

point  of  view— as  a  variety  to  the  former. 

1.  pahacea  <M.)  Tli«  variety,  called  Borreri  by  Mr.  Newman,  and  p»*t<»nasl  by  Mr.  Wollaaton, 

i*  guMrfpiniiato,  the  lower  pinnule  only  being  distinct ;  the  pinnules  are  oblong,  tni  neat  ely -obtuse, 
and  mated  at  the  apex.  It  differs  from  die  normal  plant  in  b,ing  of  :i  >vllowMi  hue,  somewhat 

glaucous  beneath,  and  in  haraig  its  Wipes  and  raohii  c,uite  shaggy,  with  lustrous  golden-brown  scales 
It  also  differs,  as  already  mentioned,  in  having  the  purple  ribs  and  vein*,  and  in  the  sides  of  the 

induaium  being  inflected  bonoath  the  sporc-cascs.  It  is  a  widely  dispersed,  and  probably  not 

uncommon  form. 

2.  mutti/ida(W.Y  This  form   of  variation  shows  itself  in    the  typical  FMx**a*  ns  well   as  in  the 

golden-scaled  type  to  which  the  present  is  referred    The  peculiarities  consist  En  the  apex  of 
the  frond,  and  of  mure  or  fewer  of  the  pinmu  being  bifid  or  multiiid ;  and  the  piunft  are  also 

occasionally  depauperated  to  a  mero  rib.  It  in  not  quite  permanent  under  cultivation,  but 
nearly  so. 

3.  cristata  (It).  This  very  beautiful  aberration,  also  referrihle  to  the  gulden-sealed  typ^  is  exactly 

analogous  in  character  to  the  Athyrinm  Filif-ftn>imtt  vai\  niulttji'htm,  and  is  possibly  nt ill  more 

beautiful.  The  apex  of  the  frond  and  the  apices  of  the  pininc  throughout  its  whole  length,  are 

beautifully  ami  uniformly  tufted  or  labelled  :  the  pinna)  ntc  also  somewhat  shorter  than  umi:,1.  and 

narrow  rapidly  towards  ihe  tassel.  Tlie  most  Itoautiftll  form  having  these  peculiarities  was  found  at 

Charleston,  near  St.  Austell,  in  Cornwall.  Other  plants  resembling  this  have  been  found  in 

Devonshire  and  Staffordshire.  like  all  other  permanent  varieties,  this  is  produced  freely  and 
almost  without  variation  from  the  sj>on».  f 

4,  protifera  {W'X  This  was  raised  from  spores  of  the  variety  crittata,  and  resembles  it  in  U\u\: 

tasscllcd,  but  it  is  much  more  crisped,  as  well  as  depauperated,  and  huiniatcd ;    iU  chief  peculiarity 

•  Mr.  Wfllut*.  ho*  obtijfalv  eotowiakftM  ll*  fifewu*  tiqpp.1**  »  ll«  r»uh  *f  Ul  n^rt  ml.  Um  .1,-Hi*  ti.rt.  of  U*  C*»->on  t*4  U* 

14   S   I VI  Will   fV"(nl    HftT  UMD   l**   1   LDEIILllhtfc-I|+ 

rrovMmbfifniv.ibiinarRuuturnnlouUu,),.  .vlluUr  lianccauM,  vnn  bIMU| OBM|,    . 

' '   "  -  ""  'I ""■■■'"  ■ "  "UUiu  «™  «»«  U»n  U,  lUMMi  ,^i,  rt^u, .        .     ■   ,u  „,cll,  „,,,„  ̂ ^ 

rti»^.    rqtnnl«aHl    rro&  llHir    r\-***,    ziid    m    mott    cam*  nlmMUnllv    **.      IhuidrviU  .^  ihii    rn.ti    i  <  «*        <     i    r  i     * 

TWr*^-^,  «d  rf  »-.  of  •W  «»l  MMbU  of  ik,  bra.  of  **mJZ?L,1 1™  ZT^     ̂         J*CT5      '  '^"T 

of . ,,™  i^  f^  „.... :  P™uM)  ̂ c   j  u.  sir^  ^«-  «W  ̂ «.  U,  -  ...   - 
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consists  in  its  bearing  bulbils,  generally  on  the  external  side  of  the  stipes,  near  its  junction  with  tlie 

tufted  caudex.     Probably  in  old  plants  the  viviparous  character  will  Ix.-  more  abundantly  developed. 

5.  dkhotoma  (W.).  This  is  a  miiltilid  variation  of  the  normal  Filix-mas,  exactly  corresponding  in  its 

peculiarities  with  the  variety  m-dtifida,  already  noticed,  in  having  the  apex  of  the  frond  and  of  all  or 

the  greater  part  of  the  pinna.'  two-cleft  or  many-cleft,  the  pinna?  occasionally  depauperated.  It  is  only 

BUb-ponnanent     It  differs  fi*oiu  muUtfida  &c.,  in  the  absence  of  the  golden  scales,  and  tin:  other  marks 

of  the  paleacea  group. 

fi.  incisa  (M.).  As  already  explained,  this  is  a  larger  plant  than  the  normal  form,  of  which  it  is 

probably  the  full  development.  It  is  distinctly  bipinnate;  the  pinnules  elongate,  narrowed  upwards, 

anil  usually  bearing  sori  nearly  their  whole  length.  It  is  a  common  and  very  ornamental  plant,  with 

an  erect  stately  habit  A  very  large  and  handsome  form  of  tins  variety,  with  the  pinnules  more 

distant,  narrow,  and  elongate  than  usual,  as  well  as  somewhat  falcate,  lias  been  gathered  in  the  Isle  of 

Wight,  by  Mr.  A.  <J.  More  and  the  Rev.  \V.  H.  Hawker. 

7.  erosa  (W.J.  This,  which  is  doubtless  the  Aspidium  depastum  of  Sehkuhr,  is  distinguished  by  the 

irregularly  herniate  form  of  the  pinna;  and  pinnules,  giving  the  appearance  of  having  been  nibbled  by 

insects.     It  is  occasionally  multifid  at  the  apices  of  the  frond  and  pinme,  but  not  uniformly  so.     It  is 

fertile  and  sub-permanent 

8.  deorso-l<tt>ata  (Si.).  A  large  growing  variation  of  the  incisa  group.  The  pinnules  are  oblong 

and  obtuse,  the  basal  ones  with  a  narrow  attachment ;  the  margins  of  the  basal  ones  arc  more  or  less 

hiciso-lobatc,  with  the  lobes  serrated,  and  tho  lower  posterior  one  much  enlarged  and  forming  a 

kind  of  auricle  directed  towards  the  main  rachis,  which  is  the  chief  peculiarity  of  the  variety,  and 

occurs  in  various  lesser  degrees  in  most  of  the  common  states  of  this  type.  The  rest  of  the  pinnules 

are  more  or  less  inciso-scrratc.  This  is  the  variety  "spinosum  "  of  the  earlier  editions  of  Mr.  Francis's 

Analysis  of  British  Finis  (under  Aspidium),  but  is  not  at  all  spinosc.  It  appears  to  be  common,  and 

to  bo  in  fact  one  of  tho  two  larger  forms  into  which  the  species  is  commonly  developed,  the 

characteristics  of  the  two  being  sometimes  united  in  one  plant.  The  Rev.  W.  A.  Leighton  appears  to 

have  first  noticed  the  peculiar  lobing  ;  his  specimens  gathered  twenty  years  since  are  from  Uomcre  and 

Sutton  in  Shropshire,  and  from  Anglcsea.  We  have  also  seen  specimens  from  Ballyvnughan  in  Ireland, 

Cullender  in  Scotland,  Bedale  in  Yorkshire.  Black  Park  in  Bucks,  Maidstone  and  Cobham  in  Kent, 

Albury  in  Surrey,  Kpping  in  Essex,  Lynn  in  Norfolk  ;  as  well  as  from  Jersey  and  Guernsey. 

0.  proditcta  (M.>.  This  is  a  very  striking  variety,  somewhat  analogous  to  incisa,  being  like  it  a 

large  growing  plant,  with  fronds  at  least  three  feet  long  and  ten  inches  broad,  and  also  resembling  it 

in  the  divided  condition  of  the  pinnules,  which  are  however  much  more  deeply  divided.  The  frond  is 

lanceolate  ;  the  lowest  pair  of  pinna-  two  inches  and  a  half  long,  triangular  acuminate  ;  the  next  are 

more  than  four  inches  long,  triangular  elongate,  being  nearly  two  inches  across  the  base,  gradually 

tapering  to  a  sharp  elongated  point ;  those  in  the  up|»er  part  of  the  frond,  though  narrower  at  the 

base,  are  also  triangular  elongate,  the  base  being  broadest,  though  in  the  uppermost  the  sides  become 

more  nearly  parallel.  The  pinnules  throughout  are  elongated,  deeply  pinnatilid,  and  narrow  upwards 

to  the  apex,  their  outline  being  that  of  a  narrow  cone  or  pyramid ;  this,  together  with  the  dee],  and 

conspicuous  lobing,  gives  to  the  plant  a  very  distinct  appearance.  The  basal  pinnules,  which  are 

cut  down  more  than  half  way  to  the  midrib,  have  an  attachment  so  narrow  as  to  resemble  a  mere 

winged  petiole  ;  the  rest,  half  way  up  the  pinnse,  though  adnatc  are  attached  by  less  than  their  whole 

width.  The  lobes  of  the  pinnules  arc  obscurely  serrated  at  the  end.  The  sori  are  confined  to  the  upper 

third  of  the  frond  ;  and  on  the  only  frond  we  have  seen  have  a  manifest  tendency  to  occupy  rather  the 

central  than  the  basal  portion  of  the  pinnules  :  that  is  they  arc  distant  from  the  base  on  those  pinnules 

which  occupy  the  lower  half  of  the  fertile  pinna;.    This  variety  was  found  by  the  R©v.  W.  A.  Leighton, 

at  Wrekin,  in  Shropshire. 

10,  triangularis  <M.).  This  form  belongs  to  the  inewa  group,  but  has  something  of  the  aspect  of 
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.    . ,    ,  „,  ,.;*  erediab  fronds,  ami  especially  for  the  unequally Ltutoa  crista,  being  remarkable  for  ■*  .um.«  . -A   nu  ^  ^^ 

triangular  outline  of  a  few  of  the  lower  pinna*
  the  lowest  pair  cspeciaii)  ,  ' 

...    .      .    ...ni'dosu  than  that  which  usually  oeciu-s  in 
whole  frond  lias-much  more  the  outline  met  with  m  A.  tpUHUM 

,         ,        ,i  „u  imt  the  l>asal  ones  aduaW  or  decurrent;    they  an /,.  F,tix-tna*.     The  i>  iwulos  are  longish  and  all  hut  tlu.   oasai 
-  i        ,1,  -  anlimrad  imstcrior  basal  lobe,  which  occurs  in 

errate  or  lobed,  and  they  sometimes  -show  the  enlarged  |K»siei 
UHtlSO-tf rhWiM 

-labat*.    It  ha*  becu  found  in  «evend  parte  of  Kent,  from  whence  we 
are  imlchuxl  for  specimens 

to  Dr  Alkhin.  t    .  mi       . 

11.  Il„„,,.„;!ll„  (M,.  Thi.  i.  a  tabled  ta-rf 
 MM""*,  rcfcrriblo  to  the  .,„•,*.  group.  To 

 „,„„* 

arc  not  shorted  as  in  the  vam-tv  cMUa,  nor  do  t
hev  narrow  mud,  nn.U  „uito  *•  to  the  tassel 

„hieh  tormina,,*  each  of  then,  The  pmr.nl,*  arc  inci
se,.,  and  the  tad  ones  have  a  tendency  to 

dilution.  The  «p«  of  the  from!  U  more  or  less  tuft
ed  Here  and  there  a  frond  ta  its  ape*  more 

decidedly  tabled,  and  the  pinnB  themselves  more  norm
al,  merely  indicating  a  tendency  to  dtvtaon ; 

while  occasionallv  a  frond  is  produced  in  which  the  tendency  to  laceration  both  in  the  pmmo  and 

pinnules  is  carried  to  excess,  becoming  grotcequa     It  was  found  at  Bromsgrove,  in  Wo.coste.-sh,re,  and 
was*  communicated  by  B.  Maimd,  Esq. 

12.  attrmata  (Uab.>.  This  is  a  dwarf^owingfonn,  seldom  exceeding  a  foot  in  height,  and  it*  young 

fronds  arc  glandular  and  fragrant.  It  U  pinnate;  the  pinna  scarcely  again  pinnate,  the  lowest 

pinnules  only  being  sometimes  separated,  the  remainder  always  decurrent ;  the  poinU  of  the  pinnules 

are  turned  upwards  BO  that  the  upper  surface  of  the  pinna)  are  concave.  The  pinnules  arc  large  for  the 

size  of  the  plant,  broad,  rounded  at  the  apex,  the  margin  unequally  erenate,  or  cronnto-lobato.  the  lobes 

having  blunt  obscure  toetit.  It  is  allied  to  the  variety  pumOa,  but  differs  in  the  larger  size  of  its 

pinnules,  which  gives  it  a  coarser  aspect,  ami  it  is  uot  so  much  recurved.  The  sori  are  for  the  most 

part  uniscrial  on  each  side  the  mitlrib  of  the  piiime ;  and  have  indusia  which  at  least  while  fresh,  arc 

margined  with  glands,  as  in  pumita.  It  is  rare,  having  been  found  in  the  Snowdon  and  Lake  districts, 

nnd  at  Inglcborough  niul  Teesdalc,  and  Wyck  in  Gloucestershire. 

13.  pumila  (JL).  This  is  a  permanently  small  dwarf  plant,  remnrkable  among  other  characteristics, 

for  the  recurving  of  the  |>oints  of  its  pinna',  and  of  its  pinnules,  which  give  to  its  up|ter  surface  a 

Concave  appearance.  The  pinna?  are  blunt,  rather  deflexed,  and  scarcely  ever  more  than  deeply 

pinnatilid,  the  basal  pinnules  only  Wing  sometimes,  but  rarely,  semi -detached.  The  pinnules  or 

segments  are  small,  oblong,  obtuse,  convex,  and  bear  a  single  soms  near  their  base  on  tho  anterior 

side;  the  sori.  therefore,  forming  a  simple  scries  along  the  pinnae  on  each  side  their  rachis  or  midrib. 

It  is  only  when  the  plant  is  very  luxuriant  that  two  or  three  sori  are  home  on  each  of  the  basal 

pinnules,  but  even  then  not  so  as  to  disturb  the  general  uniserial  arrangement.  The  fronds  are 

glandular,  at  least  when  young,  and  fragrant  Mr.  Wouaston  finds  it  sometimes  diehotoniously 

divided  at  the  apex.     It  seems  confined  to  North  Wales,  and  to  alpine  localities. 

14.  mbinkgra  (M.).  This  variety,  which  occurs  in  the  late  Mr.  Winch's  herbarium,  belonging  to 
the  Unnean  Society,  is  doubtless  a  farm  closely  allied  to  pwnOa  and  abbreviate.  As  in  them 

the  fronds  are  glandular,  dwarf,  and  merely  pinnate  ;  the  pinna.,  are  short  and  very  obtuse,  piimatitid 

half  way  down  into  blunt  oblong  lobes  (not  merely  sinuated,  as  Mr.  Newman's  figure  indicates). 

The  sori  are  large,  and  form  a  single  line  on  each  side  the  raidvein,  about  equidistant  from  it  and 

the  margin.  The  frond  has  a  very  narrow  lance-shaped  outline.  It  is  stated  bv  Dr.  John-tone 

to  have  been  gathered,  long  since,  in  abundance,  by  the  Rev.  j.  Bafcd,  at  Knnis,  in  the  count?  of 
Clare,  Ireland. 
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Clusters  of  Spon-ccuea  circular,  medial  or  subterminal  on  the  venules,  covered  l»y  an 
iudusium.  or  membranous  scale.  Indttsium  reniform,  i.o.,  more  or  less  regularly 
rotundale  with  n  posterior  notch ;  attached  by  the  sinus  or  notch,  the  margin 
becoming  free.     Vein*  simple,  forked,  or  pinnate;  venules  direct,  disunited  at 
their  extremities. 

L.  riqida;  fronds  elongate  triangular  or  lanceolate,  bipinnatc,  glandular;  pimue  taper- 
ing to  tlie  apex ;  pinnules  oblong,  blunt,  lobed,  the  segments  broa<l  rounded, 

two-  to  five-toothed,  the  teeth  not  spimiloso;  iudusium  convex,  persistent, 
fringed   with  glands. 

Umu  MOW*,  Prrtl,  Tentomen  «m%r.jJi«,  77.  Balitjtan.  Jb«l  0/  BrilUi  Beta*,.  111.  &**•,*,. 
Mr„r,  22.  t.  11.  y,*m*n,  tliitorf  tf  BtHM  Frrn,,  2  cd.  191.  Mvrc,  IlonJUtt  <f  Briii.lt  Frrm,  IU. 
Dnxliu,  Fl</rigrap\ia  ftritatnie*,  it.  DO. 

PoLTi'ottii-ti   umiiiiti,  ifii/TBtann,  DrattrilanJt  Flers,  ii  0. 
PoLiroMEK   ItUlUl,  niUn,  //il/oire  Jn  PltnUci  J,  VauplinJ,  iii.  £13 ;  uot  of  LutMnui  or  IluiUon. 
Poumomm   VlttUnf,  BtlhrJi,  Append!*  M  FJvraw  I'roto<«*hnM«,  40. 

I'""I"M,U   ««moituu».  KrUwi.  Staff**  Arrtit./Sr  Jie  BotoMik,  i.  19;  according  lo  Weber  and  Mohr. 

Aii'innu  nntn,  twrtr,  Ab«tV«  Jomrn.il/Tir  ,He  BtimU,  l*QCt.  ii.37.     ScAtuAr,  A'rjn^duiWAr  ffniflftl*. 
K>,  1.  TO.       Hooker,  S»/yJt«f«r  fa  ff-j/Wl   B^o«y,  t.   2724.      J/eobr  «Y  J/woM,   £»(«<!   *7#m,  fi09. 
ff?M*V*<w,  Sprciei  l'lml-<r*n,  r.  205.     Sprenyel,  Sftlema  Vrgei/J-ilima,  it.  IOC. 

AmnOM   n.\aKl*\  Gray,  yalaral  Arr*aftmtni  tf  BrilUk  Pl«*t$,S>;  notofS«ar». 

Aarinii-ic  raxuitro.  Lint,  Ftliean  tyeeif  ■'•  Worro  Berohmmi  chIU.  107. 
AiriutL'lI  *KV*iirxtr.  "  Boittier,"  Kuiue.  lain  Frfirnw,  in  luntura,  wiii.  229. 
Anni.un   Boottii,  TMiitn-mi  according  In  Dr.  A.  Gray. 
Uram  iimin,  Xautfiat,  Emumrralio  FHieua,  212. 
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Purr.  XVIII  -luimt  biauh,  from  AimHi  Kn<*.  WMnonliBdi  r.  »Pilp*^. 

HABITAT.— Tl,i«  ig  a  loi^  ptaiii,  nlmort  entirely  oonfini«J.  •«  fir  a,  rwariU  Iho  I'nilcd  Kin^iww.  lo  ■  fcw  limwtonc,  crasffj- 
uiHiiilaiiwiiii  lactt  -uiltiinaiiBuiII  ami  in  Ihe  kpjirorinulinj;  (Hinioii*  oT iLc  i^unlia  ot  Wwlmorrfaml,  UmtmAa, 
ai»l  Yu«k."  There  it  a  rnvrd  .A  a  aii^l.-  plant  haviug  Ihvd  Ciml  near  Huh— *b.n>  it  luul  piubably  bwnplanWd; 
anil  Sir.  Darfcr  reporU  {Ptylekjiit,  iv.  720)  htrlna;  fi.un.1  it  Vuto  crt.Wi.boJ,  on  a  wall  of  .la.-lito  oicrtmns  hj 

Iwm,  al  T«*nl«y  Hall,  in  U,r  cuuly  of  Lo«lh,  IMviil  In  Kr.-bud.  it.  ̂ U.liou  above  tho  '««  »on!d  .i^nr  u. rar.p1  brtwrwi  1200  fovt  aud  1300  fret, or  llienahoul .. 

BB0OBAPHT0AL  DISTKI  HDTION^-TliU  F*ra  U  «pf»'aJ  •>*<*  "«  n'*"o  and  aootl.  of  Europe.  BmMh  Rnsbnd, 
and  pcrliap*  IreUnd,  it  U  found  in  Franco,  Sirilrwbnd,  Saraiivln.  Calibria,  Siciljr,  Goraiany,  Dalmatia,  CPmUb, 

llnniear<-.  and  in  tho  aTona,  It  Ul  born  obwiiieil  fron  Mount  Sj|nlo.  in  Aun  Minor <«*.  Hooter),  and  fmoi 

Siberia.  Kaulfn-'.  A-fiJi^a  mrfthm,  fum  California,  ii  nterely  a  Ur^er  and  more  dmelopo.!  fan  of  thv  laedca. 
Aorording  lo  Dr.  Am  Gray,  /..  rytJa  in  found.  thimgH  rarely,  in  MaM.-huKtla,  .North  Amerien,  whan  aU>  it 
ao-juirea  a  Ihtrct  p!h  arnl  mnre  nVwdopcJ  eharaeter  titan  ii  >loei  in  Bnrope. 

Oaudex  thick,  scaly,  tufte*l,  dccumliciit,  funned  of  the  bases  of  the  decayed  fronds  closely  surrounding 
a  woody  axis,  to  the  apex  of  which  the  fronds  are  attached  and  adherent  Scales  lanceolate  attenuate. 

;iimI  li near-la uceolaU;,  or  subulate.    Fibre*  long  wiry  branched,  dark-coloured. 

Stipe*  short,  about  one-third  of  the  length  of  the  entire  frond,  sometimes  more,  thickened  at  the 

base,  glandular,  densely  clothed  with  long  subulate  or  linear- lanceolate  narrow- pointed,  membranous, 
scales  intermixed  with  broader  ones,  all  of  a  reddish-brown  colour ;  the  scales  become  smaller  and 

less  abundant  upwards.  Bachis  furnished  with  scattered  hair-like  scales  ;  both  primary  and  secondary 

rachitics  bearing  numerous  short-staUced  translucent  glands. 
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Vtnutti'ott  circulate-  ^   thc  surfhcc  sprinkled  over  while 

Fro,,,!  from  one  to  two  feet  high.  fa».  dull  grcon.  1» ■  "      .       ̂   ̂   ̂    ̂    it  ,,,,,„  , 

y„»„g  with   ..m*.  minuto  .phenyl  -hort-sWt.  ^  ̂   ̂  ̂   ̂   ̂  ^ 

glaucous  hue.  not  conspicuous  in  the  dried  plant---  dongatoly  trinnRuhir,  the  lower 

,.„,,  .grccahlo  fmgmnco;   .proding  or  crccti-h,  J*""**^  to  the  npe*;  »,nctimes,  how- 

ever,  the  outline  b  l„nceo.»l...    P«  *«■»  U»  lo»  ^  ̂  

the  .ni..„,e  one,  n,o.o  or  .«.  o„,onS  >.-.  . .£-,  ̂ „"uncn<o  „(  ̂   1)!1M,  0„„8C  rt 

..poring  tan  the  ta-  upward    K   to  «■«■  «*  °^    "Z  Iv  pinnatUUI  ;   the  lobes  oblong 

,„e   ̂     the    lower  one-  .hortlv  „,.*„,.  *  ̂ £*J»£ »  ^  ̂ ^ 

notched,  the  upper  with  about  two.  the  lower  with  about  live  tect  , 

M»  into  each  lota ;  each  of  those  vcuu.  branches  «o  a.  to  product 

each  raar-inal  tooth,  but  not  reaching  the 
 margin-    The  lower  nntenor  venule  „  rert

.le 

W^v,,.  on  the  Wh  or  the  M  oecuppng  ataut  the  „,.,-,  I*    *.  ̂ « Jj™^ 

  eron.  and  oecupving  the  whole  length  of  the
  ,   lc  Indusiate,  n.ed.a,  on  the  basal  .^ ten 

venules,  forming  a  lino  on  each  side  of  and  near  
to  the  midveh,  becoming  crowded  and  often  co

nsent 

over  the  whole  centra,  portion  of  the  pinnul
e,  *M-  lca.l-eoloured.  It.  »»»i™™. 

pen,!.,*,,.,  eonvc.  renifonn  U  round  with  a  posterio
r  sinus  by  which  it  is  affiled,  glandu.ar  both  on 

.he  surface  and  at  the  margin,  with  .talked  glands.    Spo
re-wcs  numerous,  brown,  obovate.    SpM, 

oblong,  tiuiriculatc. 

D**U*m.  The  caudex  b  peieunM.    The  tonds  U>  amn»l.  produced  in  epring  and  perishing  u. 

autumn. 

This  species  may  be  known  from  those  to  which  it  to  allied  by  several  characteristic*    The  fronds 

are  comparatively  small,  generally  broadest  at  tho  base,  always  covered  with  minute  glands,  which  give 

off  a  pleasant  balsamic  fragrance,  often  appreciable  in  the  vicinity  of  the  living  plant*  during  sunshine. 
The  outline  of  the  pinnules- bluntly  oMong— different  from  that  which  occurs  in  any  other  native 

specie*,  is  most  nearly  approached  by  some  states  of  the  Incised  Malt-Kern,  and  the  serratures,  as  in 

that  specie*,  are  not  at  all  spinulose  or  awn-tippod,  but  aiti  ehort  and  merely  acute  ;  but  from  that  it  is 

distinguished  by  its  size,  its  outline,  its  glandular  surface,  ami  its  glandular-fringed  indusium.     It  can 

hardly  he  mistaken  for  any  other  of  the  Lastreas,  nearly  all  the  rest  of  which  have  spinulose  serratures. 

The  culture  of  this  Fern  is  very  similar  to  that  of  the  other  larger  growing  kinds.      It  grows  well  in 

free  well-drained  loamy  soil ;  and  the  fact  of  its  range  lieing  almost  if  not  quite  confined  to  limestone 

mountains  suggests  that  the  use  of  limestone  among  the  soil  may  be  beneficial,  though  it  is  certainly  not 

essential  to  success.      It  is  of  far  mow  im|>ortauce  tliat  tlie  soil  should  ho  kept  moderately  moist,  ami 

should  l>e  of  such  a  texture,  as  may  at  the  same  time  prevent  any  accumulation  of  stagnant  water.     It 

is  increased  by  separating  the  lateral  crowns  formed  by  the  caudex.    The  latter  is  the  better  for  lieing 

somewhat  elevated  atove  the  soil  in  planting,  for  Wing  deeumlnmt  in  habits  it  does  not  when  planted 

deeply  liberate  iU  crown  so  readily  as  the  more  erect-Imbitcd  species. 

Mr.  Wollaaton  notices  a  variation  in  which  the  fronds  or  the  pfnnte  arc  simply  or  multilidly  divided 

at  the  apex,  but  it  is  not  a  constant  variety. 
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Plates    XIX*  XX. 

THE    CRESTED    liUCKLKK    EEM  (Lastrka  cristata). 

LASTREA,  /W. 

Cluster*  of  Boor+tase*  circular,  medial  or  Bubtonninfkl  on  the  venules,  covered  by  an 
imlusiuin,  or  membranous  scale,  hulmiwn  retiiform.  *.*.,  more  or  less  regularly 
rotuntlate  willi  a  |>osterior  noteh  ;  attached  l>y  the  sinus  or  notch,  the  margin 

becoming  free.  Vein*  simple,  forked,  or  pinnate ;  venules  direct,  disunited  at 
their  extremities. 

L,  cristata  ;  fronds  erect*  narrow  linear-oblong,  sub-bipinnatc  (or  bi pinnate) ;  pinnm 
abort  triangular,  with  oblong  pinnules  or  segments,  which  are  nearly  always 
connected  at  the  base,  crvnnto-scrratc,  or  obscurely  lobed.  with  aristato  teeth  ; 
anterior  and  posterior  basal  pinnules  on  the  lower  pinme  nearly  equal ;  scales  of 
the  stipes  ovate,  pallid,  scattered  ;  imlushim  without  marginal  glands. 

|.^:i.n  k  hibiiTA,  Prtsl,  7Vn/<fOK*n  PteriJe$raj&i<rt  77.  Ztab'a,  Pkrigrapkti  Britannica,  ir.  Hff.  J/oor<\ 
i/«nJ**<^  Pf  RritM  Ftrnd,  1H-&  Babapto*,  Jtantral  <f  BrititA  Jtortity,  410.  A«n***,  History  of  BritUk 

JVfM,  2  *dt  201.     ■£>«*%,  *v™.  21. 1,  10. 
Lamrka  OUAUTllII,  yrir*Hmt  If itiory  of  British  Frmst  2  cd  ,  12, 

I'oLYroviVU  c«i«TXTQ»»  Jaum^us,  Spctin  Planiarum,  1551 ;  according  to  xUc  Liuiuon  Hcrlnriiun. 
POLTroniUM   CALuriCBi*,  E&rlart,  Britntyt  attr  JftrfwrivaV*,  iii.  77, 

AlflBm  caUTATi'M.  Swwrf*,  JfrAraaVV  Jtwnat  fir  ttti  BotanH*,  180^  u*  37,  JW/*,  F*$l*A  Bct*nyt  DX 
L  2125  (not  ixriii-  fc  ll>10> ;  ifrjfrft  >7*ra,  iv,  tTfc  /A*frr  mJ  y*r*tfr,  JtoVM  Ww,  500.  MJafr, 

Kf$pt&pi'*M&*  Grawiaf*  30.  t,  97,      IfiWrno*-,  ̂ wt«  PJmt irri**?,  t,  252,     Sprrxytl,  Nyjff  wj  t'rgttabitium, 
iv.  101. 

Aarumx  cbi»tatvv  a.  1'Ai.Lirfcni*,  Pawl,  FAro  Amrrirsr  XrptntfrionuiU,  ii.  GtH.     )  ̂  ̂ j^- 
AfcPiuiru  ISoldilxmx,  of  amuo  garcVu* ;  u-.-*t  of  llcokcrnnil  GrvviHv,  ' 

AltlPlt'JI   UaraiHWO^  tymy*/,  A*UU**$*  iii.  1U*.      &M*aftr,  Krypto**t*ist&*  ff«*k(    >  A  V4rfcir. 

II,  t,  H,      H'itMtn&ri  Sjwif*  Fkxlarvi*,  v.  201.     ̂ frrnyrl,  S**tf*u*  IVprtaW/ia-ai,  iv.  HH.    > 
\r;nikcii'UM    CUIftfATttU,  J/iVaaa./,  Flora    7fort\iU-Ar*rri<tiHar  ii  2ft)* 

|\h.Im:uhu    caifcTATCW,  Itotht  Flora  Grr/n>miea,  iii,  SI. 

rotv»riciitu  OiXLntnUi  ^*  ciiwJo/fc,t  P/w  /Va-rn***.  :t  mL,  B*  £02. 

ll&TOl-TfclM«  CmlMTlTA,  .1.  Gratf,  Mmm!  uf  Itvfany  %f  Xwttrra    t'tutrti  StaU*r  t*H. 
Lqi<iloi>)i  u  t'.ti.i.iPTEimi,  AVkmh,  Phyi*tyi*tt  iv*  IJ71 ;  Appr*dix,  xix.;  History  of  British  Ftrns.  $  e<l,  170. 

Far.  uuouo&A:  fronds  various:  early  fertile  ones  tall,  erect,  narrow,  linear- lanceolate, 

bipinuate  below,  with  oblong-acute,  adnata,  inciso- serrate,  or  lobed  pinnules, 
having  aristato  incurved  teeth  ;  barren  ones  shorter,  with  oblong  bluntish 
pinnules,  adiiato  or  tlecurrent  ;  later  fertile  ones  broader,  with  oblong  bluntish 
crenato-semiU'  pinnules;  anterior  ami  posterior  Iwisul  pinnules  of  the  lowest 

piinue  nearly  equal  in  size. 
Lastku  emUfA  S-  tiLi«iS0»A»  Jtwre,  IruAsncti&iu  ^ 2totaMis^  &^Uiy  of  t^Ulvry^  i\\  \<^t ;   PhyfotopMt%t\^ 

IW;   U**£fock  ?f  Britith  *VriM(  113.      UM*ghmt  Mkum!  <f  Itritith  i/ofrtaj.410. 

Lam  in;  \   vu^i^oha,  I^rtemam,  PA^*>fty*W,  Ui*  070, 

AnriPiin   »]*i>%rLOHtTM,  If<yA*r  a*J  Anwtt,  Hrituk  Flora.  G71  (En  |Kirt). 

v\*riDiru  »n»tiLOUH,  cwr«  tnoi>o»CH,  -i.  Bram*;   Doll,  Rktimkek*  Fktv,  17. 

LoJUOlHCU    CUOWWl*)!.  X*K*w0t  Pkytotyidtt  lv«97l;    A^yfrn^i^  ii*. ;    ItUtcry  of  British  Fertu,  US3. 

K«r.  SP1N0L0SA:  see  Lastrka   srixi'iiOsA  (Plate  XXL). 

EXPLANATION    OF    THE     PLATES- 

Tl.vik  XIX.— Lt»iiu  CTWTf*f  1  fw»  U»«ri«j%  Norfolk ;  J9r*  AlteM*. 

Plate  XX.—L4*Tft*A  cwiiat*   ULioi^tm;  tfjltitntod.  (from  OaIoq  Bok,  Nnltin«hnn\«l>itv ,  J.  fJoyJ.) 

HABITAT.— Tl»  pliuil  wliick  w«  regard  ■*  tlio  typp  «J"  ilii*  ttrwy  i*   mrc  mid  local  Ui  thw  country.     It  oecurm  in  b. 
■ituaLkftw.  Trjt1«i>"^A  rvo»rib  of  iii  iT\i*v»rf^  niii»*jr  to  be  o>&llixd  to  Xtx*  couutica  of  Norfolk  ntnl  Suffolk  in  tht* 

t**t  ftSioc^  it  »trctchc*«i^twnrO  to  tbuw  i>f  Notlingluun  slid  Cliortor*  Huntingdon  and  StafturcUltirv  hivp  rIm 

been  rciwftoil,  m>i!  arc  »ulEckntly  profcaWe,  l»«t  tli«%  tOgttlMC  witli  wioo  otW  Englith  w  tMQ  m  Sc-wIcIj  iui-1  Mh 
tinillHiH  cliW  r^uirc  cocfirtutttion  or  an*  attogrtlier  crroocotu.  The  variety  «^«M  occur*  iritti  cHitata  in 

Norfo!kt  Nuttui^nnivhin*,  a»d  t*b**hiro.  ll  o«  al»o  Kvii  n*port«l  from  K^tiiuj,  in  ]>**%.  on  tho  authority  of 
Mr.  Noirmiin,  who  vbouU  l>c  fumiliar  wiih  it ;  but  all  tbc  Esaa  cunt|4t^  no  lavo  ac«n  umKr  tbii  nami',  aro  lo  ua 

un^Utin^UliaMo  fc»m  tyinmloat^     Mr  Wation  *»tirr*aU*  iu  raii^i-  in  altituit^  a*  rvtomling  frooi  tltn  h«  lovrf,  to 
about  ̂ 100  fc«i  *In>w  it- 



THE  CHESTED   BUCKLED    FERN. 

two  <*  ih*.  *~.  ~  of  -fci*  -  U-  Aj-J-"  ££      J  8oa|  w„,  Am01v0  (HJ.  ««*~>.    T*  «rirt, 

CM«  itarattrit,  decumbent,  or  slowly  creeping, i.  *.  extending   in  a  horlaontal  direction,  the 

fronds  of  each  reason  being  in  advance  of  ...ore  
of  the  preceding  one;  bached,  SCarcel)  tuftc  . 

somewhat  sca.v.  formed  of  the  enlarged  living  
bases  of  the  decayed  .rood.  B«rro«ndtog  a  woo

dy 

a,i.    Seal*  similar  to  those  of  ,he  stipes.     -*
»  numerous,  coarse,  dark  brown,  bached. 

£*»  terminal  an,,  adherent  to  the  caudex,  about  on
e-thi-xl  of  the  entire  length  of  the  frond,  ** 

sinning,  .lark  brown  at  the  base,  the  brewn  blending  wit
h  green  upward*  sparse*  scaly,  with  broad 

ovate  membranous  pak>brown  scales,  which  are  for  the
  most  part  apprised,  and  are  moat  numerous 

near  the  bare.    Rachi*  stout,  channelled  in  front,  almost  free  from  scales,  pale  green. 

Pi  motion  circinatc.  ihc  pinna,  lying  Hat  against  the  sides  of  the  incurved  rachis. 

Fnmd  from  one  to  three  feet  high,  herbaceous,  dull  green,  erect,  narrow  linear-oblong,  tapering 

at  the  apex,  scarcely  at  all  narrowed  at  the  bare,  sub-bipiunatc,    &***  numerous,  the  lower  ones 

distant,  sub-opposite,  broad  triangular,  two  inches  long  an  inch  and  a  half  broad  at  the  base;  the 

upper  more  contiguous,  alternate,  elongate  triangular,  those  near  the  middle  of  the  frond  measuring 

about  two  and  a  half  inches  long,  and  nearly  nn  inch  and  a  quarter  broad  at  tho  bare ;  all  shortly 

stalked,  the  stalk  twisted  re  that  their  upper  surface  is  directed  towards  the  apex  of  the  frond.   Ptnmda 

oblong,  bluntish,  all  more  or  less  ndnate,  and  connected  by  tlie  wing  of  the  rachis ;  the  basal  ones  only, 

and  these  only  on  highly  developed  fronds,  having  a  narrow  attachment,  pinnatilidly  lobed,  the  lobes 

serrate,   with  spinulosc  teeth ;   the  rest  of  the  pinnules  are  inciso-crcnate  at  the  margin,  serrate 

at  tho  apex,  the  denatures  serrated,  and  all  the  serratures  tipped  by  a  spinulosc  point  j  the  ]«wterior 

basal  pinnules  arc  scarcely  larger  than  the  anterior  ones  of  the  same  pinna*.    The  late  summer  and 

autumnal  fronds  have  broader  and  larger  pinnules. 

Veiuitiim  of  the  pinnules  consisting  of  a  flexnous  midvein.  which  throw.*  off  a  vein  into  each  lobe  ; 

these  veins  lw?ar  several  wuiilts,  which  arc  cither  simple  or  forked,  ami  are  directed  one  towards 

each  tooth,  terminating  within  the  margin  in  a  somewhat  thickened  point.  Usually  only  tho  anterior 

basal  venule  of  each  fiiseicle  bears  a  sorus,  but  occasionally  on  the  lowest  pinnules  the  posterior  basal 

venule  also  is  fertile.     The  veins  aro  conspicuously  depressed  on  the  upper  surface. 

l-'riirUficilinH  on  the  back  of  the  fronds,  usually  confined  to  the  upper  half,  but  sometimes 
extending  lower  down.  Sort  numerous,  round,  indutfate,  medial  on  the  anterior  liu-al  venules. 

in  a  row  on  each  skle  of  ami  nearer  to  the  midrib  than  the  margin,  except  in  the  most  luxuriant 

pinnules,  where  the  development  of  sori  on  the  posterior  venules  produce*  a  more  irregular  arrange- 

ment, indimnm  membranaceous,  renifonn,  Hat,  with  a  wavy,  somewhat  irregular  margin,  but 

without  glands,  affixed  by  a  deep  basal  sinus.  SpOTo-casea  numerous,  dark  brown,  roundish. 

Spores  oblong,  muriculatc. 

Duration.  The  caudex  is  perennial.  'Hie  fronds  are  annual,  the  earliest  produced  in  May.  succeeded 

by  others  during  the  summer,  all  destroyed  by  the  autumnal  frosts,  or  eventually  perishing  if  not 

exposed. 

L<istrea  crirtatti,  with  the  plants  called  uitffinosa  and  tpmulcsa,  form  a  group,  distinguishable 

by  habit  and  other  characters  from  tho  allied  dOatala  group,  with  whirl.,  however,  the  more  highly 

developed  form,  ̂ inutom,  is  sometimes  associated  by  botanist*  of  high  authority  ;  in  consequence,  no 

doubt,  of  the  plants  having  1-,-cn  studied  in  tho  herbarium,  where  their  dinorencea  become  less  marked, 

rather  than  in  a  state  of  growth,  in  which  the  most  important  ehanu.te.-s  are  obvious  Of  this  gronp 

L.  crislata  is  the  least  developed  form.    We  have  in  the  Handbook  »/  British  Ptrns  ,seo  p.  114) 
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THE   CHKSTKD    lUXKLER    FERN, 

treated  all  three  a*  forms  of  one  species ;  ami  that  they  have  a  close  natural  affinity  which  separatee 

them  from  the  Tonus  of  L.  ililatata,  we  have  no  doubt  whatever,  however  similar  to  the  latter,  in  some 

eases,  may  be  the  degree  and  mode  of  division  in  the  fronds.  Their  affinity  is  evidenced  by  marks  far 

more  important  than  those  to  be  derived  from  such  inconstant  characters  as  are  the  outline  or  division 

of  the  fronds  :  namely,  by  the  creeping  caudex,  by  the  sparse  and  pallid  broad  nppressed  scales,  and 

by  the  erect  narrow  fronds,  and  entire  imlnsia,  in  all  which  they  agree.  In  these  points  they 

differ  more  or  less  obviously,  and  in  the  case  of  the  first-named  absolutely,  from  the  dilatata  group. 

Without  at  all  disturbing  the  conviction  which  led  us  to  regard  these  plants  as  varieties  of  ouc  species, 

we  however  propose  here,  in  deference  to  the  more  commonly  received  opinion,  to  treat  of  L.  Spmtdow 
separately. 

The  Ltutrea  ulifftnoea  of  Newman  (Plate  XX.)  wo  must  still  regard  as  a  variety  of  L,  CTWtala, 

the  only  marked  difference,  in  truth,  being  that  its  earlier  fertile  fronds  have  the  pinnules  more 

acute,  and  more  conspicuously  lobed  and  toothed,  ami  that  the  discrepancy  in  size  between  the  anterior 

ami  posterior  basal  pinnules  is  a  degree  more  manifest.  It  has  a  stout  decumbent  caudex,  and  erect 

linear- lanceolate  fronds,  two  to  four  feet  high,  and  bipinnate  at  the  base  of  the  pinna-.  Three  kinds  of 

fronds  are  borne  by  the  plants,  but  they  are  not  all  simultaneous  in  their  appearance,  nor  constantly 

produced  ;  and  though  different  they  are  not  strikingly  dissimilar,  like  the  barren  ami  fertile  fronds  of 

some  other  Kerns.  The  early  fronds  of  the  stronger  crowns  are  fertile,  and  with  them  sometimes  but 

not  always  appear  others  which  are  smaller  and  barren,  the  latter  often  produced  from  small  lateral 

crowns,  but  also  sometimes  from  the  same  crown  which  produces  the  fertile  ones;  whilst  later  in  the 

season  other  fronds  with  broader  and  blunter  pinnules  are  borne,  these  being  sometimes  fertile, 

sometimes  barren.  Thus,  the  early  barren  fronds  are  small,  spreading,  pinnate,  with  decurrent  oblong 

obtuse  pinnules,  and  resemble  small  barren  fronds  of  cristata.  The  summer  fronds  are  also  owtaia-tiko, 

large,  with  decurrent  oblong  obtuse  pinnules,  ami  very  frequently  fertile.  The  fertile  fronds  produced 

in  spring  are  more  like  spinuhsa  ;  they  grow  quite  erect,  and  are  linear-lanceolate,  bipinnate,  the  basal 

pinnules  distinct,  all  the  pinine  stalked,  and  set  on  so  that  their  upper  surface  is  turned  towards  the 

point  of  the  frond.  The  pinme  are  elongate  triangular,  the  lower  ones  being  shorter,  broader,  ami  more 

oblique,  the  lirst  posterior  pinnule  being  an  inch,  the  anterior  one  three-fourths  of  an  inch  long.  The 

basal  pinnules  of  the  middle  pinme  are  distinct,  oblong,  acute,  pimmtilidiy  lobed,  the  lobes  sharply 

serrate  with  longish  spiuulose  or  aristate  teeth  ;  the  upper  pinnules  are  ndnate  and  sharply  and  deeply 

serrate.  The  fructification  extends  over  the  whole  frond,  but  is  most  copious  towards  the  top,  where  it 

forms  two  lines  near  the  midrib  on  the  smaller  pinnules.  U-ing  confined  to  the  anterior  basal  venules  ; 

whilst  it  becomes  confused  on  the  larger  pinnules  in  consequence  of  being  produced  in  two  series  on  the 

lobes,  Itotli  anterior  and  posterior  venules  being  there  fertile.  The  caudox  branches  sparingly.  The 

fronds  are  said  to  appear  several  .lays  earlier  than  those  of  L.  cristata,  but  our  cultivated  plants  have 

never  shown  any  regularity  in  this  respect,  some  plants  preceding,  others  following  L.  cristata, although 

all  circumstanced  alike.  We  consider  this  plant  more  closely  allied  to  L.  cristata  than  to  /,.  sjnnulom, 

because  its  vernation  agrees  more  exactly  with  the  former,  and  because  neither  its  early  barren  fronds 

nor  its  later  fertile  ones  can  be  certainly  distinguished  from  analogous  fronds  of  /,.  criltata,  whilst,  on 

the  other  hand,  no  such  crtrtoto-like  fronds  are  produced  by  I.  spirudosa.  The  special  attention  of 

Knglish  botanists  was  drawn  to  this  plant  by  Mr.  .John  Lloyd,  a  few  years  since;  and  our  figure  is 

taken  from  a  plant  brought  by  him  from  Oxton  bog.  Nottinghamshire. 

Iiotli  these  Kems  grow  readily  in  peaty  soil,  with  abundant  moisture  ;  and  though  not  remarkable 

for  elegance,  they  are  yet  useful  in  grouping  on  account  of  their  upright  habit  of  growth.  They  are 

increased  with  tolerable  facility  by  the  separation  of  the  lateral  crowns  when  produced. 

I  In*  species  and  variety  produce  occasional  imiltitid  variations.  In  both  the  variation  consists 

mostly  in  the  division  of  the  apices  of  the  pinme.  rather  than  that  of  the  apex  of  the  frond,  which  is 

rarely  affected    They  however  do  not  rank  as  permanent  varieties. 





Plate  XXI. 

THE   NARROW    PRTCKLY-TOOTHED    BUCKLER   FERN 
(Lastrea  spinulosa). 

LASTREA,  /W. 
Clusters  of  Spore-cases  circular,  medial  or  fuihtcrminal  on  tlio  venules,  covered  by  an 

indusium.  or  membranous  &calik.  la*lnsiiutt  roiiifonn,  i.e.,  more  or  less  regularly 
rotiindate  with  a  posterior  notch  ;  attached  by  the  sinus  or  notch,  the  margin 
becoming  free.  Veins  simple,  forked,  or  pinnate;  venule*  direct,  disunited  at 
their  extremities 

L.  8PIKUL0SA:  fnmds  erect,  narrow  oblong-lanceolate,  bipinnate ;  pinna*  elongate 

triangular,  oblique  ;  pinnules  oblong,  acute,  inciso-serrato  or  piunaUlid  with 
aristately  toothed  lobes  ;  posterior  ba*al  pinnules  of  tlio  lower  pinna*  much 
larger  than  the  anterior  ones:  scales  of  the  stipes  few,  ovate,  pallid;  indiwuui 

without  marginal  glands, 
l,t»TKi;.\    tri*ULO>i.\t  Pir*K    Trmfamr*  PtmJepr&phiie,  70.       B*&i*$to*t  Manual  of  JJritit\  Jtetany,  410.       &>mT*y. 

Km,  21.1.1* bltfu  cki*t\ti  *♦  sriMLOM,  3fcortt  IfairJLwl :<£ Itrltiil  iVn*.  115*  [Sf**l*o.  e»fr,  under  Plate  XIX,] 
laiTitu  pi lai. tn,  ™**.  n>TAii!t,  /Mijr^toM,  M*xv*5  of  JtritiA  Ifotttnpt  1  cd-,  SS0  (exel*  vya.) 

Li*tkT*    HMtfOM,  AVtfVUM,  Jt'aSvrotitt**  AtMntwrt  l*t  I.  '21,       /JmAVn*  /7ar*yAi/4w  Jirifortniivt,  iv.  108* 
l*OLYro*t«U   wmuwiv,  ZBXhrtFbf*FfidfUlr*J*!i**,  10&, n*  £11,1. 3, f.2.  J   F/of«  Amm,  iv.  fo*.  12,5.1.707. 

I'uLTfOVlVU    FUEX-raxUU,  ni.\  IftVOtlf    JfVjM,  Want*  Cryptoptvttc.r,  $1(1. 

Aimmm  snnrfcOOT,   tfiwfe,  &j*opttt   H/tV***,   420.      &£Z»ir,   KfyptcyuviUcXf   Geieaeta*,  48,  t.   IS  (cid. 

fig.  <f.  *).     tyrtiiptti  Syitcm*  JV^f  nb'ftW,  W,  IOC  (in  part.  i>,  tlttl.  eharaeter  of  iiufuftium,  arnl  »yiumvm). 
PoiAlTIClIVW    ftl-IXOifUU,  /fr/A,  Wvu  titawniVw,  Vlh  0L 

Uruotiiru  ommni,  Jft— ■>,  Pljfiykyi**,  ir,  :|7l ;  JpptnJix,  iviii,;   Hi*tor$  of  HritUl  Aral,  137, 

EXPLANATION     OF    THE    PLATE. 

1'i.Aft  XXL-  Li.TkE.v   spiMLOJii    A*  ftwn    ttl*ele   Pari.    BiKkinghanudiire :   />r.   AUcM*. 

&  R  Or»j.     C,  from  Goiwbal!,  Surrey  *  A  K  (7my>. 

),  from    Wimbledon,  Surrey; 

HABITAT. — Tlun  *peeir«  i»  common,  nmi  douht'eu  generally  dutrilwtcd,  though  not  alwayt  well  do^riimfifltod  Irm 
£  JtUtfiTfa;  consequently  i  hi*  honJi  of  jt«  liiMnhul-.oii  are  hot  free  from  doubt.  It  howeier  pro*"  fitnerallv*  in  dimt> 

*h»dy  [riftee*,  and  oceun  over  th*  whole  «f  England  ;  uperiitiriui  from  the  province  of  ihr  Tvne  (Chivingioa  wood, 
Northumberland),  hitherto  unrecorded,  have  been  communicated  l*jr  the  Iter,  It.  Taylor.  In  WiIm  it  *eeon  )c»t 

ip-neral,  nml  in  there  moat  pVntilul  in  (no  KMitberu  |nirU,  In  Scotland  and  in  Ireland  it  it  apparently  ttit*- 
Wi*  Iiavl^  bo«rrcrr  fmmd  it  At  Tnrlx<  on  tW  Htmit«rt<rn^titn>  »horo  of  lioch  Lon^ond;  3lr.  Tail  Imh  ̂ untnuiiiomtcJ 

Aniht-niii-  »|xviiTwn»  from  DuukrM,  in  lVrth»Uin*-  nnd  viv  Imtc  bevu  fivounMl  with  other*  br  $ir  AV,  G.  Tretitviu 
froai  iicir  Hnli^n  CnilU»»  Jti>^*>fiiriv  Air.  Xr^num  ivvonU  on  lri-h  Imhlt.tl  at  D»iiln<Tp  ill  Monachsit,  oo  tho 

BJthoriiy  i^f  Mr,  L.  Dlrtfi  OoBMMtn\  in  (aitwnr,  hi*  W«i  nj^rt^l;  alw  KiEbrwv,  on  th<*  ftulhority  of 
Mr,  K,  J.  Lo«9S  Mr-  l>.  UOomlldl  it  in  WkLIoi*;  and  vtv  Ikivo  win  fraK»n*ttt  of  *h,n  n^ptin  to  o*»  thi»  pkni 
from  Nowtuwitf  Mount  Krnnrtly,  iti  W»»  kd>»\  iF.itlirn^il  l>v  It,  mrringtou,  Kp-^  Its  rtn^f  in  rWation  niij^^nt  lo  br 
Ut^tvn  iho  coom  !<tcI,  aiiJ  nn  altitude  of  about  000  feet  in  England,  or  prvlmljv  <oi»uIv»hJr  inor«  in  Sc^tUud. 

OB0OB4P111GAL  UISTRMU*TION^T1n»  mfpvtthm  Vm  i»  n.>4  *t  all  acciimtclr  known,  in  conw^wiw  fhirrtv  of  the 
ciwfiuion  v-hich  ha*  generally  tU'Kd  bftfanwo U >n*i Z»  itfafaflt^  which  niwkr*  ulm*wt  all  ihe  published  ifjllilitnuli 

oj»en  to  donht  a*  lo  the  »|kyLm  lo  uhich  Ihuy  reolly  nelocuj;  and  the  fmtitnrtitary  eoiwliluinof  too  bony  fotxtgn 

aj^cnintin  pn'rerved  in  herbaria,  render^  it  int)H»>i1>le  to  etonlov  lo  the*  full  eitent  thti  n*iinv  of  informntioa*  It 
would  »pficnr  lo  eeewr  in  Dewnrii  {MM  W.  MA  fend  FL  /tat.)  J  in  Sweden ;  at  St,  Petvnttinr  (7/4.  On>»>  and 

Mi^h^ow  (Wfr.  n&k*r\  in  KiM>ta;  in  <:n»t  Hriuiu  and  InUml:  in  Traneo  (/JG  FL  IVm^)|  in  Suil^erUnd 

(WiV  Ojv«);  in  v.mou*  p^ria  of  Oreuuny,  and  in  Hungry.  We  bdi*re  we  may  alto  hrre  refer  (.jnvii[.ein  from 
T^brador,  Ikutou,  *ud  Cuudn  <//e.  itmtrrf\  tfcoagh  ftoranlitijc  to  I>r.  A**  Oray  the  iximmon  AmorieAU  |*kut  of  tUU 
tiffiiiiiv  i*  not  L.  *pi*Mto**t  M  /.   i*t*n*4i*t 

Cauda  gtoutifih,  decumbent  or  slowly  creeping  in  an  horizontal  tlircction,  with  the  fromla  growing 

erect  from  its  apex  ;  branched,  sometimes  more  or  less  tufted,  slightly  scaly,  fonnod  of  the  enlarged  and 

enduring  baws  of  the  decayed  fronds,  surrounding  a  woody  axis.  Settles*  resembling  those  of  the  8ti|>cs. 

Vihres  coarse,  numerous  branched,  dark  brown. 

StijH-s  tenitinal  and  a<lherent  to  the  caudex,  nearly  08  long  aa  the  leafy  part  of  tlio  frond,  stoutish, 

dark  brown  purple  at  the  base;  sparsely  scaly,  with  broad-ovate  membranous  pale-brown  scales   of 



THE   NAUUOW    PM0KLY-TO0THBD  BUCKLER    FEBN. 
~.„i .  *ho  m-nlcs  aiv  most  numerous  near  the  base. 

which  rnaHj  become  at  length  more  or  less  appreswd  .  tn<   see** 

Rod*  stoutlsb,  channelled  in  front  scarcely  a
t  all  scaly,  pam  green,  smooth. ,  -      ,        *v„  -a:.  :,  ,;,i,itlv  c  ruinate,  but  tn  other  eases 

JW/.V*  cireinate;  sometimes  in  this  plant  the  raclus  *  ■  "»l  <> 
besides  the  orflnaryin^^ 

",V1v^  from  two  to  four  or  five  feet  in  height,  on*  horhocoou*  ye.lo.ish  .n.,,  narrow  oblong- 

.anceolate  taring  at  the  apex,  bipmnnte.     Hm  
—  opposite  or  subopposite   bdOW,  often 

becoming  more  alternato  above  ;  the  lower  ones distant,  obliquely  triangular,  from  the  greater  size  of 

the  posterior  basal  pinnules,  measuring  (in  average  sp
ecimens,  two  feet  or  upwards  In  height)  about  four 

iuchos  in  length,  ami  three  inches  across  the  base,  of  w
hich  latter  tho  posterior  Pinnu.,s  measure  nearly 

two  inches  :  the  upper  ones  are  less  distant  and  narrow
er,  of  a.,  elongate  triangular  outhne.  those  just 

above  the  middle,  measuring  four  and  a  half  inches  long,  ami  barely  two  inchen  broad  at  the  base, 

where  the  posterior  and  anterior  pinnules  are  of  nearly  equal  siae.  The  pinna,  are  stalked,  frequently 

more  or  less  drooping,  and  often  twisted  so  as  to  turn  their  upper  surface  towards  the  apex  of  the 

frond,  but  this  peculiarity  is  less  marked  than  in  tho  allied  L.  crfttoto  and  its  variety.  PimuU,  oblong 

Mute,  broadest  at  tho  base,  tho  lower  ones  with  a  short  stalk-like  attachment,  the  upper  more  or  less 

adnatc;  tho  basal  pinnules  (of  tho  pinna,  half-way  up  the  fertile  fronds)  pinnatifid  almost  to  the 

midrib,  with  oblong  acute  lobes,  the  lobes  strongly  serrated,  with  spinulose  teeth,  whose  points  arc 

directed  towards  the  apex  of  the  lobe,  and  often  curved  upwards  above  the  plane  of  tho  surface  of  the 

lobo ;  the  upper  pinnules  are  either  inciso-lobatc  with  spinulosely  serrate  lobes,  or  coarsely  serrate  with 

spinulose  teeth.  The  Imrren  fronds  usually,  and  some  of  the  fertile  ones,  are  broader  and  more  lax  in 
habit  than  those  above  described,  and  sometimes  entire  plants  assume  this  character. 

Venation  of  the  pinnules  (tho  basal  ones  of  fertile  pinna)  near  the  centre  of  the  frond.)  consisting  of  a 

stout  midvein,  from  which  a  primary  vein  extends  into  each  lobe,  when:  it  forms  a  llexuous  secondary 

midvein,  l>earing  alternate  forked  amuia,  on  the  short  anterior  fork  of  which,  nearly  at  ii -  point,  and 

Standing  just  beneath  the  siuus  of  the  serrature,  the  sorus  is  placed,  the  sori  then  forming  two  rows 

along  the  lobes  of  the  pinnules.  In  the  less  divided  pinnules  at  the  middle  of  the  pinmv.  the  primary 

midvein  produces  branched  www,  and  the  anterior  basal  vetutlt  also  in  this  case  bears  the  sorus,  near 
to  its  termination,  so  that  the  sori  then  form  two  lines  along  the  pinnule  itself.  This  latter  Wing  the 

structure  of  the  greater  number  of  pinnules,  the  general  aspect  of  the  fructification  is  to  form  two  lines 

lengthwise  on  the  pinnule.     The  venules  are  directed  one  towards  each  serrature,  but  terminate  before 

reaching  it,  in  a  thickened  point 

Fructification  on  the  back  of  the  frond,  usually  occurring  on  tho  upper  hnlf,  but  sometimes  extending 

over  the  whole  surface.     .Son'  numerous,  round,  iudiisinte,  medial,  or  subterminal  on  the  anterior  basal 

venules,  (or  on  several  venules  in  the  deeply  phinatitid  lmsal  pinnules,)  forming  a  lino  on  each  side  the 

midvein  ;  usually  distinct,  but  often  crowded.    Indutium  Hat.  renifona,  membranous,  persistent,  with  an 

entire  margin,  wavy  or  with  angular  projections,  but  without  glands.     S/Mire-cwes  brown,  numerous, 

rotundatc.     &/>•••**  oblong,  iiiurieulate. 

Duration.  The  caudex  isperennial  The  fronds  are  animal,  the  first  growth  appearing  early  in  May. 

and  others  growing  up  at  intervals  through  the  summer;  they  perish  in  autumn  when  exposed,  but 

under  shelter,  though  decaying  near  the  l>ase  of  the  stipes  so  as  to  l>e  unable  to  stand  erect,  they 

nevertheless  retain  much  of  their  freshness  through  the  winter ;  and  the  extreme  base  <'f  the  stipes 
continues  fresh  for  many  years. 

This  plant  is  known  from  L,  dtiatata,  by  its  creeping  caudex.  by  tho  few  broad  pallid  scales  of  its 

sti|>es,  and  by  the  absence  of  glands  from  the  margin  of  its  indusmm.  The  connecting  link  between  it 

ami  /,.  dOalaia  is  the  /,.  glandidoto  of  Newman,  which  latter,  as  far  as  our  knowledge  Of  it  extends, 

has    neither  the  creeping  caudex  nor  the  entire  imlusiun,  of  /..  (wfoukw,  and  differs  also   in  the 
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abtuulant  glands  which  cover  it,  though  this  latter  is  a  character  of  comparatively  little  value,  for 

common  forms  of  L.  dilatata.  in  no  oilier  respect  distinguishable,  are  found  both  covered  with  and  free 

from  glands.     /*,  *pinuh»<t  Is  lew  easily  distinguished  by  the  precise  and  imjtortant  characters  afforded 

by  the  caudex.  the  scales,  and  (he  indusia.  from  h.  cristata  ;  though  perhaps  more  readily  separated 

by  the  eye  from  that,  than  from  imperfect  specimens  of  L.  <U7<datn,  with  which,  in  some  of  its  forms, 

it  agrees  in  the  variable,  and  therefore  less  important  character  of  the  subdivision  of  its  parte.     From 

Z.  cmtata  itself,  £.  spinidosu  may  be  known,  by  the  short  triangular,  and  less  divided  pinna?  of  the 

former,  and  by  their  blunter,  less  deeply  toothed  pinnules  ;  but  from  the  variety  uliffiw*Mt  it  is  in  some 

of  its  states  much  less  easily  known,  the  greater  inequality  of  the  pinnules  on  its  lower  pinna*  being 

almost  the  only  difference,  if  we  except  the  cristata-Iike  fronds  of  uliyinwa — and  the  latter  arc  not  always 

present     Indeed  so  closely  do  these  merge  into  each  other  by  means  of  transition  forms  of  frond,  that 

we  are  forced  to  the  conclusion  that  they  are  all  three  in  reality  mere  variations  from  one  specific  type. 

Then  are  two  versions  of  the  specific  name  of  this  plant  in  use  among  British  Iwtanists — spinosa 

and  tpimdosa*    We  advisedly  use  the  latter,    The  former  has  been  revived  by  recent  authors,  on  the 

grounds  that  Itolh  who  employed  it  in  Fl**ra  (Urmaniect  (180(1),  was  the  first  to  correctly  define  tho  plant 

from  its  ally  X.  ditatata,  and  that  Midler  in  the  Flora  Vanica  has  "misprinted*  *jwm*J<wi  for  Weiss' 

name  of  spinosa,  and  under  it  figured  the  plant  we  now  call  L.  cristate.     Weiss'  name  Potyjmdium 

Filix-fwmina  var.  spinosa,  as  that  of  a  variety  merely,  am!  altogether  so  incorrect,  has  no  claim  to  notice. 

Midler  describes,  but  without  name,  and  very   well  figures,  two  piume  o£L,fptmdosa  in  tho  Flora 

Fridftchsdalina  (1767),  and  his  later  figure  in  Flora  Danica  (1777),   where  he  names  it  Pvlypwlium 

spmutosum,  is  an  exact  representation  of  our  L.  spinuiosa,  and  not  of  L.  cristate.    We  therefore 

can   neither  subscribe  to  the  assumption  that  Midler's   name  is  a  misprint,  nor  can   wo  allow  tho 

claim  made  on  behalf  of  Weiss'  name  ;  while  Miiller  has  by  many  years  the  precedence  over  Roth. 
Equally,  as  we  believe,  arc  those  writers  in  error,  who  deny  that  this  plant  is  the  Latfrea  fpmvtosa  of 

lYesl.     Aspidium  jpmvlaium  as  defined  by  Swnrtz  in  his  Synopsis  Fiticum  (p.  420)  is  the  plant  of 

Midler's  figures ;  and  Swartz  moreover  quotes  Schkuhr's  t,  48,  which  admirably  depicts  L.  iqjinnlom, 

excepting  in   the  detached  figures  of  iudusia,   tl   and   ct  these  latter  beiug  evidently  erroneous,  for 

glandular  indusia  have,  wc  believe,  never  been  found  on  the  trne  spinnlosa,  which  the  figure  otherwise  so 

perfectly  represents,  that  it  must  bo  L.  spinulom  and  cannot  bo  L,  ttitatnta*    Swartzs  plant,  therefore, 

wo  maintain,  is  L.&pimdosa  (our  Plate  XXI,),  not  A.  (Utatata*  and  Prcsl's  is  simply  Swartz's  with 
a  new  generic  name.     We  thus  arrive  at  the  conclusion,  that  our  English  plant,  the  most  divided  of 

the   three  forms  wc   refer  to  L.  crixhtte,  is   the  L*  ttpitudtMt    of  Presl,  the  Aspidium  &jrinulo$um  of 

Swartz,  and  the  Potypodtum  ttpinntwum  of  Midler,  and  wo  rcyect  the  far  less  appropriate  name  of 

spitiosa,  for  which  there  is  no  admissible  authority  antecedent  t«  that  of  Roth — nor  even  subsequent, 

for  it  has  been  all  but  universally  rejected  since  his  day. 

The  cultivation  of  this  Fern  accords  precisely  with  that  of  L.  cristate,  and  ttlA/inusa  ;  and  though, 

like  them,  not  ranking  among  the  most  graceful  of  our  large-growing  Kerns,  it  has  like  them  a  certain 

degree  of  character,  and  is  not  inelegant. 

Mr.  Wollaston  notices  two  variations  of  this  plant :  1.  nadtifidu,  in  which  the  fronds  are  occasionally 

simply  forked  at  the  apex;  it  is  not  permanent  under  cultivation,  2,  laciniatn  ;  in  which  the  trends 

are  curiously  jagged. 
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Plates   XXII.   XXIII.  XXIV.  XXV.  XXVI. 

THE    BKOAD    PRICKLY-TOOTHED    BUCKLER    FERN 
(Lastrea  dii.atata). 

LASTREA,  Pred. 

ClmUws  of  &jmre~m$€&  circular,  medial  or  subtenuiual  on  the  venules,  covered  by  an 
indusium,  or  membranous  scale.  Indicium  reuiform,  *>.,  more  or  less  regularly 
rotumlate  with  a  posterior  notch ;  attached  by  the  sinus  or  notch,  the  margin 
Incoming  free.  Veins  simple,  forked,  or  pinnate ;  vetmles  direct,  disunited  at 
their  extremities. 

L.  dilatata:  fronds  ovate,  sub-triangular,  or  oblong-lanceolate,  bipmnate,  with  the 
pinnules  pinnate  or  pimmtitid,  spinoscly  mucronato-scrratc ;  scales  of  the  stii>es 
numerous,  lanceolate,  entire  or  fimbriate  usually  dark-centred  ;  mdusium  fringed 
with  stalked  glands. 

   KOEMALiS:    fronds   ample,  ovate,   bi-tripinnatc ;   scales  of  the  stipes  strongly 
*    two-coloured,  entire, 

La*tbi:a   dilatata,  Pffit,  Trtthwe*  Ptsrtd^rapiurt  77.     UMitfton,  Ma***I  tf  ftritiiM  jfrfrjiy,  411.     Swirrty, 

Fm*t  25,  t  13.        J/t^rt-(  HunJlwk  of  tirittrk    Frrus,  123. 

I,a*trt:a   ucLTirv>*A,  JYtomtB,  IfUtory  qf  British  Fern*.  2  *  L  *2\i\     JXufo*,  FtvriynajAia  Brliannic^  it.  1 XX 

AahUUCM  mlaiati  u.  Smith,  l'U>rra  Mritanmfaa.,  1123 ;   AiylitM  Fiormt  it.  230;    iTny'irA  Jk-faay,  xxi.  t.   11411 ; 
&rvrUt  SjwytU  Filir#mt  420, 

A»ni>uu  msnnotn*  fcV*r/r,  Sctra&r'*  Jo*m*t  fir  die  Ifafan*<\  1500.  ii.  lit*  (in   port)  ;    Synopsis  Jttiemu, 

5%     (in    jinri) ;    Uiit    JW,    V*0.        £Ur/i.     flfa»    BHffMfe-.    1121;     JSnyluk     Jht**f,     \xi    L    I  WO ;     E*$tish 
FhriL\  it.  270   (in  l*ft).      FFitfJtacff,  ̂ *vi>*  PUntant**t  v.  202.       Itwktr  ami    Arnotf,   Itrituk   Flora. 

071   (in  jurt). 

IVivKuirv   MUUTUVj   //i^mmji,  ZVtrfccAAnuCf  Ffaro,  jl*  7. 

POLTI-ODIUM    CKUTATVU,  Iluds&m,  Ffo/a    Aa^tt^,\^7.       Il<$*Kti«*t    Dtuttfhixitds    /'fav,    ii,  &        Itolfon,    Fiiuss 
jErri/as-iV*,  12,  t.  23. 

POLlrODHH    XVLTltLORCM,    jfof*,  ftrfaltt/*  JMtitw«t  »T  135* 

J'ttLlVTU  II IM    111  LTirLOUL'M,    AWAt    Flvr*9  fifrK\4*i*ra,  iii.  87. 

Poi.TftTlcHCM  ntUTxirw,  Dt&imioIU,  Ffont  Frcs^airrt  v.  2IL 

DtWTIItt  pilatata,  A*  Qrsy,  Btfamy  t>f  Xerilrm  UmitcJ  Stairs,  €31. 

Lomotil f  At   uultii  lohiai,  Ai"**^r*Ti*f  Pkftvifrfist,  it.  371 ;  AtwtnJir.  xviL ;    IlUfory  of  British  Fcrns^  11$. 

F</r  TASACETIFOLIA:  fronds  ample,  triangular  or  sub-triangular,  tripiniiatc ;  pinnules 
oblong,  tlio  pinuulcls  ovate-oblong,  bluutisli  with  coarse  teeth  at  the  apex  ; 
indusia  small,  the  margin  irregular,  slightly  glandular;  scales  of  the  stipes 
dark-centred 

L\*tui:.\   dm.atata,  /t   J/we»  /AiW&ooI'  <»/*  JtrltM  Frmst  &L  lp  59. 
La^iiua  UVIffmOUi  3*  »U-ata¥a,  ZtoAiJi,  FtwiyftpSi*  lititttnnica.  If,  113,  110. 

AftPIMVV    btlutii  \l,    lf"f/^,f«v,  SprrU*  J'faaterMM.  V.  2C3.       fyrtm$*lr  Sfil'M*  Vryetolilitttt,  IOC 
AOltHO*    'IJNt  Jaui  'ji,    iCf.U'^Af.    AVv4i.'^u»iiV.U  f/r  ir.yr.tf*-,  4$,  t.  47. 

AAfDlOH  wi»mm,  &Ahfi>,  XiyptcyaoiiKbe  {Jtxw&sf,  10,  L  t5. 

Poivnuniv  tMlMtXIfOLmf,   ft^fn.-.-.w.  Jbvtrrbfautt*  Fljf-r,  n.  st 
iV't  i  *iicin  it    lAJACtTJrollt  \tf    IM  C*tnMtc,  Ftvtt  Fr*t»Mwi*r1    ii.  AGS. 

roLViv^iiiM  AUibTAiiu,   FiUMj  Hist&irr  4s*  PUntu  */«  i%*r/iAiV,  1&.  Mfc 

F«r,  KAHA;  fronds  dwarf,  bipinnate,  ovate,  somewhat  glandular  while  fresh;  pinnules 

dccuirciit,  connected  by  a  wing,  convex,  inucroi  lately  -toot  lied  ;  sori  biserial, 
distinct;  indusia  small  evanescent  delicate,  at  length  concealed  by  the  spore* 

cases,  the  margin  slightly  glandular  ;  scales  of  the  stipes  dark-centred. 

LUIBU     UtLTlVLOU,     t*r.     SfAXA,    Iftmmm*     UUiory  </  B^«4     rrr-^    2    0&    222.         iM^/-,    Fhrtf/VfAw £ht#*mk4t  IV,  111. 

La>THCA    HIUTATi,    r«r<    »A>a,    JUvre,  lI.tmiU#&  *f  British  Frr**t  127. 

Loi'UOl>ilu  AitLTirLOMiM*  Mr.   **m  M,  .Wa-wa-,  JlUtwyt  of  Jt**it**k  FrrMs,3  e»J,  1*^. 

rar,  DUMET0RUM:  fronds  dwarf  or  dwarfish,  oblong-ovate,  or  triangular-ovate,  bipinnate, 

the  stipes,  rachitics,  and  under  surface  of  veins  clothed  with  glands;  pfamulee 

convex  oblong  ;  sori  large  scattered,  with  glaiid-friuged  indusia ;  sade»  of  the 
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■•~*:.„>tlu  two-coloure*',  fimbriate  at  the 

stipes  bwod-IanoDolale,  Ho  brown,  indistinctly  two  «^io 
margin. 

Ao»m  Hnm  *>£  *gf  "•"£■  "J .  ̂ ^  tV.  iMtrtorai0,  iut  ww  if  «** 

Limu  Drome*  T   itnr*.  -WS  «   »*  (-'   &  '^wa 

f   ^^-'zssSiliS;^"1^^ 
L\tVftU  HCWIflOkh  •**■-  COLLI**,  Jli«M<,  «»'*?  V 

Lutw  colu**.  *— ,  JSK*V<T*«*  ̂ •j"?***1-*1' 

3  «L  1  l-l  (in  port). 

K«r.    COLUSA: 

■wr* 

Bln,ul„.av  j  pinna,  distant;  pinnnta,  co„v«.  obtajg  •  J"**"**^ 

tho  l.„s,.l  o„,,  pin.mti.kl,  tho  lobe,  very  obto»,«mtod  towa,  L.l,,n  :. pis*  ».  I. 

coa™  acn.ni.mte  ,..,!,;  son  «W  by  glanrf-tVin^l  »**•"**£ 
,,ip,s  .lark-centred.  f,w  except  at  tho  I**,,  whew  U.oy  nro  Bubulatelj  bpped, 
the  upper  ones  often  broader. 

u^illu, «  «ui».  .v   ,  ib******  **. 2  •«•  3M  <to  <"*>  ■  Dmt"-  ̂  

U«I1U  COLLI**,  JV-MWM,  flW*7  ̂   W«  Hw  2  *"    «  0*  P**>« 
l»»i»  eoum  *— %  4^*  *  *%****  W».  «*  t»  ««*>'  7/l*"*  P/  ̂ ^  *"* Ml  (in  t*rt). 

Chanter!*,  frond*  lanceolate,  rawed  and  truncate  below,  caudatcly  elongated  at 

tho  apex,  glandular  on  the  stipe*  rachis,  and  under  surface  ;  pinna-  dwuiiit,  the 
lowest  unequally  deltoid,  the  rat  nearly  equal;  pinnules  oblong, TOiy obtuse, 

distant,  somewhat  convex,  deeply  pinnatilid.  the  lobes  having  coarse  aristate 
teeth  ;  hori  biserial  on  all  the  smaller  pinnules,  and  on  tho  lobes  of  the  larger 

one*;  induida  margined  with  small  stalked  glands;  scales  of  the  ntipc* 
lnnccolate<uistatef  entire,  with  a  dark-brown  central  stripe,  Spreading. 

Vttr.  asousta:  fronds  linear-lanceolate  bipinnato;  pinna  short  deltoid,  tho  anterior 

and  posterior  pinnules  of  the  lower  piniuc  very  unequal;  scales  of  the  Stipes 
narrow-lanceolate,  pale-brown,  two-colon red  ;  *ori  covered  by  indistinctly 

glandidar  indusia. 
LurtEi  DlLtTATA,  #•  ASWrm,  Jfcor**,  Ifmtk JUol'  *f  RriiiA  Rw,  121, 

Var.  iLPiSA:  frond*  narrow  lincar-lancoolato,  membranaceous,  hi-MiMripinnate  ;  pinna* 

unequally  deltoid;  scales  of  the  Mi]>efl  broad-lanceolate,  pale-brown,  variously 
two-eotourcd  ;   nori  lar^o,  nuinerous,   with   wnall  evanescent   ra^'ed  glandular 

indusie. 
Vtxr.  0LASDUL03A;  fronds  ample,  lauceolato-ovate,  or  oblong-Ian eeol ate,  trtpinuato  below, 

<lenscly  covered  with  stalked  glands  l>cneath,  as  well  i\*  on  the  stipa  and 

rachia ;  scales  of  the  sti|>eji  i>ale  wholc-coloxired,  or  faintly  t?(ro-coloure<l(  broadly 

lanceolate-ovato,  semi-appi-ossed. 
I  kht  fii;\    )>ilat^t\,  t»  OLpL>DI*L0*a*  -V»rt.  JLixf^l  *f  Untitk  /Vnw,  124* 
CiAfTVU    UUnVIOfAf  Ata*»t  l*ty#Uji*tt  it,  SMS. 

EXPLANATION     OF     THE     PLATES. 

I'r.Ti  XXII.— Lumi  i-iUTiii;  from  Huaptload  llwh,  MiJilhwii  T.  M 
Phtb  XXIII  — l.iiiwi  Bum  iu'mwu;  from  I.jdbn.il,  GlaurMlmliirp  ■  K  T.  Of  am 

Fun    XXIV.-  l.tilHl  MLUAU    ('miFllI x ;  f(v»  lUrilattd,  DfTMt|    Ittr.J.M    tieafrr, 
Pl.w  IXV.-Limi  mam  man***  ,  A,  ft1(n  sii.,-nh««„  »«  CobIm^  ;  .i/u,  n^rr.    B,  ni^J  rr..u. 

»l-m  tif  lit"  mm     C,  frim  Fmlinlog.  Wain  j  i»r.  iilltli: 

l>..»»eXXVI.    A.  LUIIU   MUVAU   «IU.A,   fMp   B.rr  W«Ur,  WwlnKnUn,! ,  B„,  Q.  ̂ „J„      B,  &o»  Ita 
new   C«a«*i     r.    Arirtt..     C,  Uriu   Mtrnu   ^»,;     fnm  SbuW.  YmMIn.    I.  r-»«.     D.  &...„ 
llfiMonbc,  Devondaro }  Xrt.  J.  J/.  (Wit. 

HAltirAT.-TU   jprdftmrftUi  pro.,*,  .pr«.  rt  s^mdly  ArtrlWrf  W  IW  Cnlt.J  ««»*-,  WMrt-lta.  iW 
c-a  UH  i« ,  „  *™,k,u  rf moo  ̂  .,  Ul,..r,,..  ,lld  11(l(lTriQfi  ,U|,  ,ilu]lii^  ̂   ̂   ̂.^  -(mJ   (  m| 
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THE    BROAD   PRICKLY-TOOTHED    BUCKLER    KERN. 

>tr.  Tnthflfn,  id  ivcky  aitnatjont,  near  Settle,  m  Yorkshire,  and  by  the  Kev*  J*  M.  Chanter,  on  alone  nalb,  near 

Hfraeomlv,  in  ftrronihiiv  \  and  wr  K»v<»  found  ft  verv  fimilar,  if  tn>t  identical,  form,  in  totem)  part*  *>f  SeeiOawdi 

ftoradrag  (-*  Mr  Nrwman.  it  u  frequent  in  llic  hill  dintnet*  of  Scotland,  Ireland,  and  Wait*.  Sir  J.  K.  Smith**. 
J*ur/0r*N  it  retorted  a*  <rauTU>g  in  roekr  place*  ou  Mount  Glytler,  and  near  I'lutnoti  Vellon.  in  Wale*;  in 
WeMtr.ort!aiid  ;  in  rocky  pbee*  in  KivrUt<w  Wood,  fflinWKli ;  and  on  Cromfonl  Moor,  Derbyshire,  The  dwarf 
subdeltoid  glandular  rem  we  now  think  identical  vvtth  thi*,  and  wliicl*  Mr*  New  man  ataueiatea  wilS  ee/ftiM,  i»  found 

at  Sikertliaaito,  near  CoiuHonc,  in  Lancashire,  tv  Mia*  M.  Bcever;  in  the  I*lo  of  Man,  lit*  ]>r.  Allchin  ;  near 

llfrawtnbie,  in  Devonshire,  by  the  Iter  J.  M.  Chanter;  in  Wnlea,  al  Pe*litui%  by  lh\  Allebin;  and  on  Gamrhin, 
aWo  lf:ii\ifiT.  by  Mr.  J-  B-  Cobb;  in  Scotland,  by  ttMUlcca,  at  Tarbel,  in  Dumhartwiahire,  U!en  Croc,  In 

Argrleahire,  and  in  the  Iale  of  Amu.  Dr.  DoaKin'a  m*eirAtfa.  wHoal  we  al*>  consider  idc-nticnJ,  u  from  Uoatft  |1(  in 
tbo  Iale  of  Arran.  Th©  variety  reJfoirt  teem*  confined  to  tlw  lako  dialricta,  uuW*,  indeed,  an  »t»i|aect«K  il  may 
occur  in  Ireland;  it  waa  Aral  brought  into  rnotiee  by  tbc  K-v.  43*  lender,  wbo  found  it  in  WeMmoreland,  and 

Yoriahirc;  mid  we  are  indebted  to  Mi**  S  Decrcr  for  nbitl*  found  by  Mr.  T.  Keeleaton  at  Toner.  Dear  ConJaloue, 

in  Ln&eaahire.  The  variety  ClamtVfi*  «u  found  in  ft  wood  at  Hart  land,  Deronahire,  by  Hh>  Kev.  J.  M.  and 

Mr*.  1'hantcr.  TEw  variety  *ny*tfd  «*J  gathered  al  Itabrfalg*  Wells,  by  i  V  lale  MUa  Boacr.  Tho  variety  «t>*M 
wo  have  jplncml  only  on  lien  la-am,  Perthshire.  Tho  variety  ̂ lawMan*  wa*  fir*i  found  by  Mr,  XV.  aWneti,  near 
Lvdlwok,  in  the  forest  of  Dran,  (iUiivaCevthire,  and  lua  been  subsequently  obtained  by  Mr*  ItoubMay  in  Epniiift 
Forcat,  Kaaei. 

l*EO(i  HAl'llK  AL  U .  sl  Kl  HI  Til  IN. — La*(rf*  diUiM**  i*  a  common  and  generally  dispersed  European  specie**  occurring  from 
Lapland  and  Norway  to  tbc  Savoy  Alps,  Portugal  and  Spain.  In  Aiia  it  occur*  in  Kintctotlkft,  iwar  p4*lrv]iaulowikir 

au-.l  in  Min^relLi;  in  AfricA,  in  tlie  Arorea;  and  in  America  at  Sitka,  and  Kodiak  in  tbc  Kuaaian  territory ;  at  Port 
>ltilgnvt*t  and  in  lb*  liocky  n»antnina^  in  New  England  and  Canada  {Hk  7iwk*r).  Tlwreiaalao  intbe  llookcrian 

Id  rbnrtinn  a  ̂  ,  v In  tn  labelled  from  Sew  Aaland. 

Cawtex  stout  usually  erect,  rarely  decumbent,  not  creeping,  often  becoming  elongated,  and  trunk- 

like,  sometimes  tufted,  the  crown  densely  SCftly;  the  fronds  arranged  in  a  circlet  around  the  crown, 

when  the  eaudcx  is  erect.  Scales  lanceolate-subulate,  hair-pointed,  brown,  with  a  chirk  centre  and 

paler  margins.    Fibres  dark-bvovn,  numerous,  owu»6\  branched,  tomentose. 

Stilus  terniinnl,  and  adhureut  to  the  eaudcx,  vanal)le  in  length,  usually  from  about  onc^thiixl  to 

one-half  the  entire  length  of  the  frond,  stout  at  the  base,  green,  densely  scaly  ;  the  scales  spreading, 

most  numerous  at  the  base,  but  usually  abundant  throughout  the  whole  length  of  the  stipes,  and  in  the 

normal  plant  lanceolate-attenuate,  ami  dark-centred  like  those  of  tho  crown,  frequently  almost  black  ; 

rachis  convex  behind,  channelled  hi  front,  smooth,  or  in  some  planU  otherwise  normal,  clothed  with 

glands;  somewhat  scaly,  especially  at  the  back,  with  small  subulate  more  or  less  distinctly  two- 
coloured  scales- 

Vernation  circinatc,  the  rachis  often  folded  laterally  as  well  as  involntoly  fore  and  aft,  the  apex  being 

simply  circinate. 

Frond  averaging  two  to  three  feet,  but  (exclusive  of  the  varieties  noticed  l>elow)  varying  from  about  a 

foot  to  five  or  six  feet  in  length,  and  from  six  to  sixteen  inches  in  breadth,  herliaccous,  dark-green 

above,  paler  beneath,  spreading  and  more  or  less  arched  or  drooping,  ovate  or  ovate-lanceolate  in  the 

typical  form,  bipinnate  or  tripinnate,  Pinnte  numerous  opposite  or  sub-opposite,  the  pairs  more  distant 

below.  The  lowest  pair  arc  obliquely-triangular  elongate,  the  posterior  pinnules  being  much  larger  than, 

often  twice  as  large  as,  the  anterior  ones ;  the  pinna*  of  a  few  of  the  succeeding  pairs  have  also  an 

obliquely-deltoid  outline,  which  gradually  disappears  towards  the  upper  part  of  the  frond,  so  that  those 

of  about  the  third  or  the  fourth  pair,  and  those  above  them,  arc  nearly  cfpial-sided  ;  the  upper  pinna' 

arc  also  narrower,  tapering  \<-ry  gradually  from  the  base  to  the  apex.  Pinnules  ovate-oblong,  acutish, 

often  convex,  the  basal  ones  stalked,  the  upper  sessile  and  decurrcnt ;  the  lower  ones  (especially  those 

of  the  lowest  pinna?)  arc  very  deeply  pinnatilid,  sometimes  pinnate,  and  the  lobes  or  pinnuk'ts  are 

oblong  and  bluntish  in  outline.  All  the  divisions  are  sharply- toothed,  with  teeth  of  sub-ovate  form, 

terminating  in  a  bristle-like  point  or  mucro,  which  is  in  general  dared  laterally  towards  the  apex 

of  the  pinnule  or  lobc- 

Vcnation  of  the  piiimilets  of  the  lower  pinme.  consisting  of  a  stout  llexuous  vein,  proceeding  from 

the  rachis-like  vein  of  tho  primary  pinnule,  forming  a  midvein.  from  which  a  wnwte  proceeds  into  each 

marginal  lobe,  and  this  is  forked  where  the  lobe  is  toothed,  so  as  to  give  oil"  a  branch  towards  each 

tooth,  the  anterior  branch  being  fertile  at  some  distance  below  its  apex.  In  the  larger  of  the  less 

divided  primary  pinnules,  the  same  arrangement  occurs  on  a  reduced  scale,  the  midvein  producing  a 

rem  for  each  lobe,  and  this  again  a  mini*   for  each  tooth,  the  lowest  anterior  venule  only  l>eing  fertile. 
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TIIK  imo.\i> PRICK LY-TOOTHKI>    IllXKLER    FERN- 
i  ii      .obun  ntannloe      The  venules  nil  lerminate  in  a 

The  same,  Mill  more  aimplilVd.  occur*  in  the  wnnllw  |>mnnij  |>innuu 

small  dob-shaped  apex,  below  the  tooth  towards  which  they  are  directed. 

tortjficam  on  the  back  of  the  fron4aad  oc
cupying  the  whole  under  surfcec.    A.  numcn

H* 

variable  in  sbe,  distinct,  roun  J,  indoaUto ;  media*  aa
b-U-rminal  or  tennin.l,  seated  on  the  anterior  basal 

vemdee  in  the  less  divide,!  phutuM  and  on  the  lowest
  anterior  branch  of  the  venules  in  the  moro 

confound  pinnules ;  in  the  former  consequently  ranging  i
n  two  lines,  one  on  end.  sale  the  mulvcm, *         i  **  ai  ™  a*  *»*w*sn  <   ;»  itii*  latter  fonniiUE   two  lines  in  a  similar  way  along 

and  much  Denier  to  it  than  the  margin  ,   in  utc  iaiu-r  i^^ti 
thr  Inlwrt- 

Indmim  reniform,  rather  large,  convex.  membranous,  fringe,!  around  the  margin  with  stalked 

gland*  ;  or  sometimes,  small.  Hat,  and  indistinctly  glan.lular.  Spore-cwm  numerous,  brown,  rotundly 
obovatfc     Sperti  roundish  or  oblong,  angular,  muriculate. 

Duration.  The  cauda  is  perennial  Tl.o  fronds  are  semi -persistent,  continuing,  under  .belter, 

through  the  winter,  though  decaying  at  the  base  of  the  stipes.  The  young  fronds  arc  produced  in 
spring  and  additional  ones  uncertainly  during  the  summer. 

This  LB  a  most  variable  secies,  extremely  difficult  to  understand.  It  is  more  or  less  intimately 

united  with  two  or  three  kindred  species,  by  means  of  transition  forms,  the  kindred  British  planU 

bebkg  £.  fanisccti  on  tlio  one  hand,  and  Uiat  known  as  I.  spinutwt,  on  tho  other-  The  latter  is 

distinguished  by  its  creeping  GtHldex,  Uic  Tew  broad  pallid  BCdta  of  its  stipes,  and  its  entire  indusium  ; 

the  fonuer  by  its  moiv  strictly  evergreen  habit,  by  its  lacerated  scales,  its  anthoxanthoitl  fragrance,  and 

by  the  atowof  stalked  glands  from  the  margin  of  its  indusium.  f/.fomsecii  may  also  bo  known 

by  the  concavity  of  its  pinnie  and  pinnules ;  and  even  in  the  decay  of  its  fronds  it  is  peculiar,  for 

whilst  L.  spinulosa  and  L.  dilaUrta  decay  first  near  the  base  of  the  stipes,  so  that  the  fronds 

fall,  while  they  appear  green  and  fresh  upward*,  in  L,  fanmcii  the  stipe**  continue*  linn,  while 

the  apex  of  the  frond  is  undergoing  decay,  the  discrimination  in  this  case  going  on  from  above 

downwards,  ami  uot  from  below  upwards.  The  marks  of  L.  ttiluUttn,  in  the  group  of  which  its 

variations  form  go  large  a  proportion,  are,  its  lanceolate  entire  dark-centred  scales,  and  its 

gland-fringed  indusia. 

The  Tansy-leaved  Prickly-toothed  Buckler  Fern — L.  uilatata  tanacetifolia — is  a  triphinatc  state 

of  the  species,  with  broad  fronds  indicating  a  tendency  towards  a  triangular  outline,  which  is  sometimes 

fetrongly  marked  The  fronds  are  usually  large,  though  there  occur  plants  of  but  moderate  size,  in 

which  the  peculiarity  of  the  form  are  fully  developed  The  stipes  has  the  usual  entire  lanceolate 

<lark-brown  abundant  scales,  marked  with  a  still  darker  l*ar  down  their  centre.  It  is  one  of  the 

commoner  forms  of  the  sj>ecics»  and  a  variable  form,  merging  gradually  into  that  which  we  have 

considered  as  the  type  of  the  specie*  We  are  indebted  to  Professor  Fee  of  Stmsburg  lor  a  Specimen  of 

the  l*ul$*tkhum  Utnacetifvtmm  of  Do  Candolle,  which  has  enabled  us  to  identify  it  with  this  form  of L.  dilatata, 

Mr.  TathainXortheDwartlVickly-toothed  Buckler  Fern— L.  mlatata  nana— (Plate  XXVI..  en.) 

dillers  n... -t  obviouslj  from  the  usual  and  COmmon<  r  forms  of  tin  ̂ iceivs,  in  its  eousluiitlj  smaller  *ize  : 
the  extreme  length  of  the  fronds,  including  the  stipes,  varying  from  two  to  four  inches  in  the  smallest 

forms,  to  eight  or  ten  inches  in  the  largest  forms  of  the  variety.  This  diminutive  size  is  a  permanent 

characteristic,  the  variety  having  been  observed  by  Mr.  J.  Tathain  to  grow  near  Settle,  in  Yorkshire,  for 

the  last  twenty  years  without  change,  and  in  company  with  the  onlinary  forma  of  the  series  three  feel 

En  height  ;  and  the  Rev.  J.  M.  Chanter  has  observed  the  same  fact  of  continue?  for  a  series  of  yeam  iu 

plants  of  this  variety  which  occur  near  Ilfraeoml>e.  in  Devonshire.  Even  when  freely  manured. 

Mr.  Tathain  s  plant,  though  growing  about  fifteen  inches  high,  does  not  lose  the  dwarlish  oapoct  of  the 

natural  s,>ecimens  ;  and  cultivation  in  a  greenhouse  does  not  add  to  the  ateo  of  the  Devonshire  plant* 

Hie  latter  assume  some  Blight  variations  among  themselves.     The  fronds  (of  the  Settle  plant*)  are  of 
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an  ovate  outline  broadest  at  the  base.  Hie  stipes  forming  nearly  half  the  entire  height  Both  the  stipes 

and  rnehis.  as  well  as  the  under  side  of  the  veins,  are  sparingly  clothed  with  short-stalked  glands.  The 

stipes  is  clothed  thickly  at  the  base,  more  sparingly  upwards,  with  lanceolate  scales  having  the  usual 

dark  central  mark.  The  lowest  pinna.-  are  unequal-Bided,  hut  the  rest  are  nearly  equal  The  fronds  are 

bipinnate,  but  the  pinnules  are  decurrent,  more  or  less  convex,  the  larger  ones  somewhat  Iobed,  with 

serrated  lobes,  the  rest  merely  sen-ate  with  spinulose  teeth.  The  sori  arc  most  copious  in  the  upper  |>art 

of  the  frond,  and  form  a  line  on  each  side  the  midveiu  of  the  pinnules  nearer  the  rib  than  the  margin  ; 

they  are  rather  small,  formed  of  roundish  obovatc  spore-eases,  which  are  almost  black  when  fresh,  and 

are  covered  by  a  small,  delicate,  somewhat  glandular-margined  indusiuni,  which  soon  shrivels  and 
becomes  concealed  among  tho  spore-cases. 

Miss   Hoover's,  or  tho  Thicket  Prickly-toothed    Buckler    Fern— L  mlatata  no mrtohum— (Plate 

XXV.)  is  a  dwarf  or  dwarfish  form,  with  broad  ovate,  or  elongate-triangular,  or  sometimes,  deltoid  fronds, 

remarkable  for  their  glandular  surface,  and  then-  large  abundant  sori  produced  freely  on  plants  of  very 

immature  age.    This  form  of  the  plant,  which  appears  to  us  entitled  to  specific  distinction,  occurs  under 

several  modifications,  some  of  which  Iiave  been  referred  to  the  var.  collina,  with  which,  however,  they 

do  not  agree.    Of  these  modifications,  one  discovered  in  the  Lake  district  by  Miss  Bcevcr,  to  whom  we 

are  indebted  for  specimens  and  plants,  is  the  most  marked  with  which  we  are  acquainted,  and  like  the 

rest,  sufficiently  accords  with  the  imperfect  s]>eeimens  of  Sir  J.  E.  Smith's  Atpidium  dumetorum,  to  1* 

found  in  his  herbarium.    This  plant  has  elongatc-triangular-ovatc  fronds  growing  about  a  foot  high, 

and  very  glandular,  especially  on  the  stipes,  raehis,  and  lower  surface  of  the  veins  j  they  aro  bipinnate, 

the  pinna  concave  and  bluntish ;  the   pinnules  broad  oblong,  or  oblong-ovate,  convex,  crispy,  and 

coarsely  toothed,  the  teeth  broad  and  aeuminately  tipped  by  a  small  bristle.    The  stipes  is  sparingly 

clothed  with  lanceolate  scales  of  variable  width,  and  of  a  pale-brown  colour,  scarcely  at  all  darker  in 

the  centre,  and  having  their  margin  fimbriate.    The  sori  arc  large,  distinct,  produced  over  the  whole 

under  surface,  and  covered  by  indusin,  which  are  prominently  fringed  with  stalked  glands.     Young 

plants  of  this  form,  but  a  few  months  old,  and   three  or  four  inches  high,  bear  fronds  which  are 

abundantly  fertile.     With  this  we  associate  the   following,  which  agree  in  the  pale-coloured,  broad 

lance-Shaped,  sparingly  fimbriate*!  scales  of  the  stipes  and  crown,  in  the  dwarf  habit,  the  subtriangulnr 

or  ovate  fronds,  in  tho  glanduloao  surface,  and  tho  large  distinct  sori :— <1)  a  Fern  found  at  Festiniog 

by  Dr.  Allchiu,  somewhat  larger  in  growth  under  cultivation,  less  concave  in  the  pinna?,  and  therefore 

less  crispy-looking ;  (2)  another  similar,  from  the  hills  above  Rhayader,  found  by  Mr.  J.  R.  Cobb ; 

(3)  Dr.  Deakin's  L.  mactdata,  found  on  Cioatfell,  Arran,  which  is  also  a  dwarf  glandular  form  of  the  species, 

with  a  more  ovate  outline  of  frond  ;  (4)  a  similar  plant,  which  wo  gathered  at  Tarbet,  in  Glen  Croe, 

and    on    the   coast  of    Arran;    (5)  a   form    having  the  same  general    characteristics,  found    by  the 

Rev.  J.  M.  Chanter,  in  the  vicinity  of  llfracombe  in  Devonshire  ;  and  (G)  a  similar  form  found  in  the 

Isle  of  Man,  by  Dr.  Allchiu.     Tlicso  all  differ  from  that  Bret  described  in  little  but  tho  absence  of  the 

crispy  aspect  of  the  pinnules,  which  has  been  already  mentioned  ;  and  do  not  differ  among  themselves 
more  than  the  forms  of  many  other  Ferns. 

Mr.  Finder's,  or  the  Hill  Prickly-toothed  Buckler  Fern — Lastkka  wlatata  collina— {Plate  XXVI. 
A.n.)  was  first  brought  into  notice  by  the  Rev.  O.  Finder,  to  whom  wo  are  indebted  for  specimens  and 

much  information  concerning  it.  it  is  a  remarkably  neat-looking  form  of  the  species,  having  sometimes 

an  ovate  outline  of  frond,  attenuately  elongated  at  the  apex,  but  also  occurring  in  a  more  elongated, 

he.  an  oblong-lanceolate  or  ovate- lanceolate  form.  The  fronds  are  dark-green,  one  to  two  feet  high, 

smooth  or  sparingly  glandular,  bipinnate.  The  stipes  is  variable  in  length,  both  in  wild  specimens, 

some  of  which  are  found  beneath  masses  of  rock,  and  under  cultivation  ;  from  one-half  to  one-thin  I 

the  length  of  the  fronds,  green  above,  tinged  with  dark  purple-brown  at  the  base,  scaly,  with  entire 

lanceolate  dark-brown  scales,  which  have  a  conspicuous  darker  central  mark;  the  scales  at  the  base 

of  the  stipes,  where  they  are  most  numerous,  are  narrow,  and   have  a  long  snbulntv  point  ;  hi"her  up 
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i  i  -wt.-r  ■  and  the  rachia  itself  is  almost  devoid  of ft*  «  *»t,c,v,,,  an,.  „,».,,•  of  then,  I**,  ,„„■  Mr,  ^ 

ddfcUl;  .ho  next  M  ***. ■  -  '-;'";'      J:,;!,,.    Tl„,  ,   „,  «e  co„vc.  «_fr 

slightly  near  tho  end  to  nn  ncutish.  nut  
at  nil  aeumuutc,  ]->»"-  I »ngMi>  nca.  fc—aw,  -talk-like  attachment,  tl.e  rest  mwilo  and  more 

oblong-ovate,  tho  bud  ones  narrowed  to  a  broa«l>sh  stalk  iikt  01M,vilM,|v  tooth*,! 
*  ,       ,  .   ,„  ̂ nnfl.;f«l  with  l.luut  oblong  lobes,  sparingly  toullioi. 

or  Iw*  decmwnt :  the  hvrger  pinnules  are  deeply  pmnatinu 

, X  «  Z  -,**.  with  ooZ  acuminate*  
arista*  toetfc    The  so,  are  for  to  inert  part  

..,,,, 

:  Z  hoc   a.olg  the  pinnule,  as  io   the  — r  form,  of  the  *-*-*»«  "^ 

gUmd-fringed  induria.     The  plants  from  Torver.  
near  Coolie,  conunun.catcd  by  Mis*  a   

..... 

have  prettily  concave  pinna.,  aud  strongly  con
vex  p.   I.  I  the,  are  also  somewhat  glandular,  whu* 

is  baldly,  if  at  all.  the  wise  with  the  plant  sent  by  Mr.  Mndex. 

Mr,' Chanter,  Prickly  -toot  bed   Buckler  Fern-U-   uilatata  Oli«r«RI*-(P"«  XXIV.)  IS  ..  - 

markab.v  distinct  form  of  the  species,  differing  obviously  
in  the  narrowed  fonn  and  attenuated  apex  of ... 

frond.  Ha  distant  pinna,  and  its  distinct  blunt  pinnule*    
It  in  of  medium  size,  growing  fron,  a  foot 

and  a  half  to  two  feet  in  height*  the  frond*  growing  nearly  
erect,  and  being  of  a  Inneeolnto  or  oblong- 

Imwoolate  fonn.  with  the  base  somewhat  narrowed,  and  tho  ape*  attenuated.    The  stipes,  rachis,  and 

under  surface  of  the  fronds  are  elothed  with  sessile  or  very  shortly-stalked  glands.    The  stipes  .s 

clothed  ratiwr  plentifully  with  lanceolate  and  ovate-lanceolate  entire  scales,  which  are  of  various  sires, 

brown,  with  a  dark  central  streak,  and  tipped  by  »  longish,  weak,  bristle  point.    The  frond,  arc 

blpinnate;  the  pinna  distant,  somewhat  spreoxling,  and  more  .«■  less  twisted,  so  that  the  upper  surface 
is  directed  towards  tho  zenith ;  the  lowermost  pair  arc  very  unequally  deltoid,  their  posterior  basal 

pinnules  being  more  than  twice  the  length  of  tho  anterior  ones,  and  these  posterior  pinnules  are  almost 

themselves  pinnate ;  tho  next  pair  is  unequally  deltoid,  but  the  posterior   pinnule  is  only  about 

one-third  longer  than  the  anterior  ;  the  Inequality  is  nearly  lost  in  the  next  and  tho  succeeding  pinme. 

which  narrow  gradually  to  the  apex.    The  basal  pinnules  of  these  upper  pinna?  arc  nearly  oblong,  their 

base  being  but  little  breeder  than  their  apex,  which  is  very  blunt ;  they  have  a  narrow  stalk-like 
attachment,  which  becomes  broader  and  decurrent  in  the  pinnules  higher  up  the  pinna-.    The  pinnules 

are  more  or  loss  deeply  pinnatifid  according  to  their  position  on  the  pinna),  and  the  lobes,  which  arc 

bluntly  oblong,  have  a  few  coarse  distinct  teeth,  each  of  which  is  terminated  by  a  bristle-like  point 
Tho  sori,  which  fonn  a  lino  on  each  side  near  the  midrib  of  the  smaller  pinnules,  and  a  donhlc  line 

along  the  loU'8  of  the  larger  ones,  arc  covered  by  rcniform  imlusia.  which  are  fringed  with  small  stalked 

"lands  at  tho  margin.     This  very  marked  variety  was  discovered   in    In.-I.  by  the   Rev.  J.  M.  Chanter 

and  Mrs.  Chanter,  after  whom  it  has  been  named,  at  Hartland,  on  the  north  coast  of  Devon,  whore  it 

was  found  growing  in  moderate  quantity  within  a  limited  area,  and  accompanied  and  surrounded  by 

other  common  forms  of  the  species.     We  an-   indebted   to  Mr.  Chanter  for  the  specimen   figured,  and 

for  living  plants  collected  during  the  present  year,  from  which  latter  our  description  has  been  prepared. 

The  Linear  Prickly-toothed  Buckler  Fern — L.  iulatata  axousta — is  a  variety  having  the  outline 
and    general   features  of  the  erect   typical  fonn  of  /,.   spiitutosa,  but    possessing  also  the  particular 

characteristics  of  L.  ihTuUtta.     It  has  narrow  linear-lanceolate  bipinnate  fronds,  about  two  feet  high  :  the 

stipes  moderately  furnished  with   largo  altcnuately  lancc-sliapod  pale-brown  dark-centred   scales;  the 

pinna  shortly  deltoid,  and  the  lower  two  or  three  pairs  very  unequally  so.  the  jiostcrior  pinnules  being 

much  the  largest  :    the  pinnules  narrow,  oblong,  obtuse,  deeply  pinnatilid   with  Ovate  OT  oblong   lobes, 

having  arista te  teeth.     The  sori  are  small,  abundant,  occurring  from  the  base  to  the  apex  of  the  frond, 

and  COTOred  by  small  indistinctly  glandular  convex  imlusia. 

The  Alpine  Prickly-toothed  Buckler  Fern— L.  iui.at.vta  ali-isa— has  bonds  of  the  outline  of 

ordinary  states  of  /,.  tpmvlosa,  that  is,  straight  -sided,  broadly  linear,  search  lanceolate  :  they  are  almost 

tripinnatc  below,  bipinnate  upwards  ;  the  pinna)  orate-lanceolatc,  or  ovate,  ascending,  membranous  in 

texture,  and  bearing  two  rows  of  large  prominent  sori,  of  which  the  covers,  which  are  rery  OTanoscent, 
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arc  small,  ami  somewhat  glandular  on  the  margin  ;  the  teeth  of  the  pinnules  are  mucronatcly  tipped, 

The  scales  are  brosul  lanQO-fihaped,  palish  brown,  with  a  dark  central  mark.  This  form  occurs  plen- 

tifully among  rocks  on  the  higher  parte  of  lien  Lawers,  Perthshire. 

The  Glandular  Prickly-toothed  Buckler  Fern — L  ihi.atata  OUlNDULOBA— (Puts  XX11L)— isa  large 

and  somewhat  erect  growing  plant,  with  much  the  asjwct  of  a  large  broad  L.  Spinutosa,  but  differing 

from  that  in  the  in  termed  iatc  form  of  the  scales  of  the  stipes,  in  their  frequently  being  two-coloured,  in 

the  glandular- fringed  indusia,  and  in  the  subcrect>  not  creeping  caudex.  The  &ondd  grow  from  a  foot 

and  a  half  to  three  or  four  feet  high,  ami  are  of  an  oblong-lanceolate  figure  in  the  larger  plants,  or 

ovate-lanceolate  in  the  smaller  ones,  growing  nearly  erect  around  the  stout  pale-coloured  crown  which 

terminates  the  thick  ascending  tufted  caudex.  They  arc  bipinnato  above,  tripinnate  Mow  ;  the  pimirr 

ascending  and  twisted,  so  as  to  form  nearly  a  horizontal  plane,  lanceolate  ovate,  the  longest  ncarlv  six 

inches  long,  and  about  two  inches  broad  just  above  tho  base  ;  pinnules  lanceolate-ovate,  or  pyramidatcly 

ovate,  acute,  averaging  nearly  an  inch  in  length  over  the  greater  part  of  the  frond,  the  posterior  ones 

on  the  lower  pinna?  longest,  those  of  the  lowest  pinna?  being  an  inch  and  three-quarters  long  ;  the  lower 

ones  stalked,  the  rest  successively  decurrent,  adnate,  confluent  The  pinnules  are  pinnatitid  almost 

down  to  tho  midvein  ;  their  lobes  oblong,  adnate,  incised  or  toothed,  the  serratures  all  tipped  by  a 

bristle-like  point.  The  stipes  varies  from  about  one-third  to  one-half  the  entire  length  of  the  frond,  and 

is  clothed  sparingly  upwards,  more  thickly  near  the  base,  with  ovate  bluntish,  and  ovate-Iaiiceolato 

pointed  scales,  which  are  generally  of  a  pale  brown,  scarcely  tawny,  some  having  and  others  wanting  a 

darker  central  streak,  many  of  them,  as  seen  in  the  growing  plant,  becoming  a  good  deal  approved 

to  the  stilus,  whilst  a  few  remain  spreading;  but  this  appears  to  be  far  less  obvious  when  dried. 

The  stipes,  rachides,  and  under  surface  of  the  fronds,  are  densely  covered  with  stalked  glands.  The 

fructification  is  copious  over  the  whole  frond,  and  forms  two  lines  on  each  of  tho  smaller  pinnules. 

or  on  the  lobes  of  the  larger  ones  ;  and  the  sori  are  covered  by  indusia,  which  are  fringed  with  stalked 

marginal  glands.  Tliis  Fern  was  first  noticed  by  Mr,  Bennett,  of  Brockham.  and  his  son,  Mr,  E.  T. 

Bennett,  near  Lydbrook,  in  the  Forest  of  Dean,  Gloucestershire  ;  and  was  subsequently  gathered  at  the 

same  place  by  Mr,  W.  H.  Purchas,  of  Ross,  It  lias  since  been  found  in  Kpping  Forest,  in  Essex, 

by  Mr,  11,  Doublcday.  Wc  arc  indebted  to  these  gentlemen  for  both  specimens  and  living  plants. 

Mr.  S.  F.Gray  has  communicated  (1)  a  frond  much  smaller,  with  paler  scales,  and  less  pyramidatu 

pinnules,  but  glandular,  and  perhaps  referrible  to  this  form  of  tho  species,  which  had  been  gathered 

near  Croydon,  Surrey,  by  Mr,  J.  llutcheson;  and  (2)  another  glandular  Fem,  gathered  by  himself  at 

Barnes,  Surrey!  where  we  have  also  found  it  sparingly.  The  latter  is  certainly  not  identical  with 

the  Dean  Forest  and  Kpping  plants,  but  approaches  them  closely  in  some  respects,  differing  chiefly  in 

its  laxer  habit,  and  less  elongated  fronds,  and  in  the  presence  of  more  numerous  long-pointed  lanceolate 

and  dark-centred  scales  among  the  broader  ones  on  the  stipes.  We  have  gathered  another  glandular 

Fern  at  I  laui|>stead,  Middlesex,  somewhat  different,  especially  in  the  scales,  which  are  long  and  very 

narrow,  and  in  the  more  obtusely  ovate  form  of  the  pinnules.  This  latter,  with  that  from  Barnes, 

supplies  the  connecting  links  between  ylandtilwa  and  tlilntata  ;  the  most  ordinary  looking  forms  of 

the  latter  being  moreover  sometimes  quite  glandular. 

Besides  the  varieties  already  mentioned,  which  we  consider  the  most  distinct  and  important,  there 

are  many  other,  indeed  almost  endless,  modifications  of  this  Fern,  many  of  which,  however,  wo  believe 

to  Ik?  permanent  forms,  although  they  have  not  all  been  proved  by  cultivation.  The  following  is  a  brief 
summary  of  the  various  forms  which  have  come  under  our  observation  : 

1,  muUifida  <\V.».  Mr,  Wollaston  describes  this  as  having  tho  raeliis  divided  very  low  down,  so  that, 

in  fact,  two  fronds  are,  as  it  were,  borne  on  one  stipes.  It  is,  however,  rarely  that  more  than  one  or  two 

fronds  on  a  plant  are  affected,  ami  the  variation  is  not  constant 

2.  temacettfolia  |M,),    A   common  broad   tripinimte,  triangular   or    sub-triangular,   usually  large- 
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growing,  fori.,  of  the  species  of  which  the  lax  state  is  remarkably  elegant.    The  form  here  intended  bu 
the  usual  <Iark-ecntiv<l  scalrs. 

3.  pumOa  (M.).  A  nmall  subdeltoid  or  ovat<M.eltoi4  bipinnate  variation,  in  whfch  the  scales  arc 

pallid.  \\V  have  gathered  it  at  llnmpsteao.  Middlesex,  and  Tnrbet,  Dumbartonshire.  It  is  the  form 

referred  to  as  dnmetorum  in  the  Handbook  of  lirilish  Ferns,  where  it  was  mistaken  for  Sir  J.  R  Smiths 

hpecie*  There  ocenn*  al*o  a  form  similar  to  this  in  npiwaranco,  except  that  the  scale*  are  more 

Htrongly  two-coloinvd.  We  have  seen  this  latter  from  AWr,  Carnarvon  shire  ;  ltotheaay,  Bute  ;  ami  the 
mountains  of  Dublin  and  Wicklow. 

-1.  Mtoidat  (St).  Thto  to  a  Devonshire  plant,  collect**!  by  tlio  Rot-  J.  M.  Chanter.  It  grows  about 

two  feet  high,  ami  has  deltoid  tripinnato  Jinely-cnt  frond*,  the  *tipca  slender,  and  tho  whole  aspect  of 

the  plant  light  and  elegant     The  scales  are  dark-coloured. 

5.  fisscip**  <M.).  A  glandular  form  of  very  elegant  appearance,  graving  two  feet  high,  the  fronds 

nearly  as  broad  as  long  (one  foot  high,  and  ton  and  a  half  inches  wide),  tripinnate.  the  points  of  the 

frond  and  pinna  caudate.  The  sti-ies,  which  is  comi*aratively  Blender,  ami  has  dark  narrow  scale**,  is  of 

a  pale  chestnut  brown  behind  It  was  obtained  in  Guernsey  by  Mr,  G-  Wolscy,  the  fortunate  discoverer 

in  that  island  of  Ojj/tioytosxum  tu&itamcum. 

6\  mtcremra  (21).  The  peculiarity  of  this  form,  which  has  a  stout  stipes  clothed  with  large  very 

dark  scales,  and  is  of  the  normal  ovate-lanceolate  outline,  and  about  two  feet  high,  is.  that  it  is  more 

finely  divided  than  usual  Though  small  in  size,  it  h  almost  quadripinnate,  and  the  pinnules  and  lobes 

have  sharp  narrow  teeth.    It  was  found  in  the  neighbourhood  of  Ilfmcombe  by  the  Rev.  J.  M.  Chanter. 

7.  ttano  (XewiiL)-  The  experience  of  Mr.  Tatham  and  Mr.  Chanter  proves  this  to  lie  a  permanent 

variety,  and  not  an  immature  condition  of  the  plant,  as  might  be  supposed.  It  is,  a*  its  name  implies. 

a  plant  of  dwarf  stature,  varying  from  two  or  three  inches  to  nearly  a  foot  in  height*  The  fronds  are 

ovate,  hipimiate,  and  the  stipes  is  furnished  with  lanceolate  daik-tvntivd  scales.  The  plants  from  Settle 

and  from  llfracombc  are  very  similar,  but  from  the  latter  neighbourhood  there  are  two  forms  differing 

slightly  in  the  colour  of  the  scales,  and  in  the  form  and  manner  of  the  toothing  of  the  pinnules ;  the 

dwarfer  plant  having  the  more  pallid  scales. 

8.  dtmetorumQL).  A  dwarf  plant,  with  ovate  or  elongatcly  triangular  fronds,  clothed  beneath  and  on 

the  stipes  and  rachis  with  glands  ;  the  stipes  famished  with  ]w*le  faintly  two-eoloured  scales,  which  are 

peculiar  in  being  fimbriate*!  sparingly  along  their  margins.  Tho  sori  arc  large,  scattered,  and  produced 

freely  on  both  young  and  small-sized  plants.  The  largest  plauts  seldom  exceed  a  foot  in  height.  Some 

of  the  forms  have  been  referred  to  wtiiua,  but  it  differs  from  that  in  its  abundant  glands,  and  in  its 

pallid  fimbriated  scales.  The  Arran,  Devon,  ami  Isle  of  Man  forms  have  their  scales  somewhat  less 

fimbriated  than  the  others.  A  small  ovato  form,  agreeing  with  this  in  the  wiles  and  in  the  glands, 

found  in  Glen  Croc.  Argyllshire,  is  tripinnate  at  the  base,  and  baa  the  pinnules  much  smaller  than 

usual,  giving  it  a  somewhat  different  aspect,  and  it  is  probably  a  permanent  departure  from  this 
tyjic  of  variation. 

9.  col/ma  (Newm.).  This  is  a  narrow  erect  form,  from  one  to  two  foot  high,  with  the  fronds  varying 

from  narrow  ovate  elongated  at  the  point  so  as  to  become  ovate-lanceolate,  to  narrow  oblong  lanceolate. 

The  pinnules  are  bluntly-oblong,  with  coorw  acunimately-aristate  teeth.    The  scale*  of  the  sUpee  are 
long,  narrow,  and  strongly  two-colourcd.    Some  of  the  plant*  we  have  seen   are   smooth.  Others 

sparingly  glandular,  but  much  less  ao  than  Juwtora.    It  is  a  very  distinct,  .legant.  and  permanent 
form. 

^  10.  SmMii  <M.,.  A  small  plant,  which,  on  the  authority  of  Mr.  Ft.  shepherd,  of  Liverpool. 
him  by  Dr.  Mackny.  and  is  the  plant  from  which  Sir  J.  K.  Smith  d 

was  sen! 

row  up  his  description  otAspidium 

**»**™-  't  fa  probably  the  plnntfrom  Spike  Inland,  near  Cove,  mentioned  En  Bn^luh  Mom  flv  979) 
The  fronds  are  short,  tho  pinna,  of  tho  lower  half  of  equal  length,  and  with  the  tapering  ape,  giving a  narrow  elongatcly  ..btriangular-ovata  outline.    The  pinna-  ere  opposite,  horizontal   dietimA  and 
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having  Imt  slight  inequality  in  the  size  of  the  pinnules;  them  latUT  are  mirrowly  decurrcnt  on  the 

rachis,  oblong  obtuse,  with  acuminately  aristatc  teeth.    The  scales  are  dark,  two^colourcd,  lanceolate, ■ 

narrower  and  more  elongated  about  the  bam  of  the  stipe*.    The  plant  is  related  to  coUum,  and  is, 

perhaps,  only  a  modification  of  it.    The  Irish  forms  of  this  affinity  are  little  known,  and   require  a 

more  complete  investigation  than  has  hitherto  been  given  to  them  ;  ami  the  same  remark  applies  to  the 

Irish  forms  related  to  dumefomm. 

11.  Chanlerw  <M\).  This  elegant  variety  grow*  about  two  feet  high,  ami  is  of  erect  habit,  with  the 

(litiiuu  twisted,  so  that  the  upper  surface  is  directed  towards  the  zenith.  The  fronds  are  glandular, 

lanceolate,  narrowing  yet  terminating  abruptly  at  the  base,  attenuated  and  caudate  at  the  apex*  Tho 

lower  pinna?  arc  very  unequal-sided ;  the  uext  pair  or  two  much  less  so,  and  those  above  nearly  or 

quite  equal.  The  fronds  are  glandular  ;  the  stipes  abundantly  scaly,  with  lanceolate  scales,  having  a 

dark-brown  centre,  and  terminating  in  a  long  weak  point  The  soil  are  small,  numerous,  forming  two 

lines  near  the  midrib,  and  covered  by  gland -fringe*!  indusia.  The  largest  fronds  are  two  feet  high, 

including  a  stipes  of  nine  inches ;  the  lowest  pinmu  three  and  a  half  inches  long,  and  an  inch  and  ft 

half  broad  ;  the  longest*  about  the  centre  of  the  frond,  live  inches  long,  and  an  inch  and  a  quarter 

broad.    The  pinnules  arc  separated  by  a  space  often  nearly  equal  to  their  own  width. 

12.  distant  (M.).  This  is  something  like  the  last,  but  smooth,  more  lax  in  habit,  and  the  fronds  afso 

appear  to  attain  a  larger  size.  The  outline  is  ovate ;  the  pinmc  distant,  and  the  inequality  of  their  sides 

not  very  apparent  except  in  the  lowest  pair ;  the  pinnules  wide  apart  ovate  oblong  obtuse,  the  narrowed 

stalk-like  base  somewhat  decurrcnt,  the  teeth  acuminately -arista  te.  The  sori  are  numerous,  forming 

two  lines  near  the  midrib,  the  indusium  slightly  glandular.  It  was  found  at  Coombe  Wood,  Surrey,  by 

Mr.  S.F.Gray. 

13.  obtuta  (M.).  This  form  docs  not  associate  with  any  of  the  others  we  have  seen.  The  fronds  are  in 

outline  narrow  ovate,  with  oblong  obtuse  shallow-lobed  pinnules ;  otherwise  normal.  We  have  found 

it  at  Hanqtstcad,  Middlesex  ;  Hastings,  Sussex  ;  Ardrishiag.  Argyleslrire ;  and  the  Kov,  J.  M,  Chanter 

has  found  a  similar  form  near  Ufracomlw?,  Devonshire. 

14.  tmffWta  <ML).  This  has  linear  fronds  about  two  feet  high,  with  a  long  StSpee,  equalling  the  leafy 

part  in  length.  The  piume  are  ascending,  the  three  or  four  lowest  pairs  very  unequal-sided.  The 

scales  are  lanceolate  and  two-coloured,  otherwise  the  fronds  have  quite  the  aspect  of  those  of 

L.  spinulosa,  in  its  extreme  typical  state-  The  variety  was  establish ed  {IfatultMokof  Itritish  Ferns,  124) 

on  two  fronds  gathered  by  the  late  Miss  Bower,  near  Tunbridge  Wells.  We  have  subsequently  seen 

somewhat  similar  forms  from  Glen  Croc,  Argylcshire,  and  from  Hartland,  Devon  ;  at  tho  latter  place, 

Mrs.  Chanter  found  it  in  company  with  Chanteriw. 

15.  alpina  (M.).  In  this  form  the  fronds  have  ascending  piume,  of  which  the  lowest  are  but  little 

shorter  than  several  of  the  succeeding  pairs,  so  that  the  outline  is  narrow,  scarcely  lanceshapcd ;  the 

lowest  pinn:e  arc  very  unequal-sided,  tho  rest  becoming  gradually  less  so.  The  fronds  are  often  almost 

trtpinnate  at  the  base,  and  of  a  much  more  delicate  texture  than  any  other  form  we  have  seen.  The 

sori  are  large  and  numerous,  with  small  very  evanescent  indusin,  having  a  ragged  glandular  margin. 

The  scales  are  broad-lanceolate,  pale-brown,  with  a  dark  central  mark  varying  in  intensity.  This 

variety  we  gathered  on  Ben  Lawcrs,  Perthshire,  and  we  have  seen  no  other  form  correspondent  with  it, 

unless  a  small  plant  with  ovate  fronds,  found  by  Dr.  Balfour  on  Ben  Voirlich.  and  which  does  not 

well  associate  with  any  other  form,  is  a  small  state  of  the  same  plant. 

I(>.  ghuululosa  (Newm!).  A  large  growing  erect  variety,  with  fronds  of  an  oblong-lanceolate  outline, 

tripinnate  below,  the  lower  piniue  broad  and  unequally  deltoid,  the  upper  lanceolate-ovate  ;  the 

pinnules  arc  pyramidately -ovate  acute.  The  sori.  which  are  copious  over  the  whole  frond,  are  covered 

by  gland-fringed  indusia.  The  scales  of  the  stipes  are  ovate -lanceolate  acute,  pale-brown,  unequally 
marked  with  a  darker  central  blotch,  less  spreading  than  in  other  varieties.  There  are  two  or  three 

other  large-growing  glandular  forms,  which  serve  to  unite  this  with  />.  dttafata,  in  its  ordinary  state. 
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17.  valuta  (K),  A  stout,  met*  broad,  rigidly  lleeby -looking  form,  thick  ami  leathery  when  dry,  the 

fronds  onto,  the  pinnule*  divided  almost  to  tho  midrib  over  the  greater  |>art  of  the  fronds.  The 
venules  terminate  in  a  hairdiko  white  line  deer  tho  margin  on  the  upper  surface,  and  give  Uie  plant 

a  falsely  strigosc  appearance.    It  haa  been  sent  te  us  by  tho  Rev.  J.  M.  Chanter,  from  Devonshire ;  and 
by  Mr*  0.  Jackson,  from  Guernsey. 

18,  Sc%Wrf»<Stansfield).  This  very  diminutive  plant  was  found  by  a  gardener  named  Schofield. 

near  liuxton,  Derbyshire,  a  few  years  since,  and  has  since  retained  its  peculiarities  under  cultivation. 
It  is  uncertain  whether  it  should  lie  referred  to  h.  dHalata  or  A  tpbiuioaa,  and  its  tendency  to  a 

creeping  habit  of  growth,  as  well  a*  iU  concnlorous  scales,  rather  lead  to  the  inference  that  it  belongs  te 

the  latter  ;  hut  it  is  vet  altogether  too  diminutive*  and  too  little  known  to  admit  of  the  question  lieing 

decide*!.  The  fronds  rarely  attain  a  length  of  more  than  three  or  four  inches,  and  more  generally  do 

not  exceed  two;  they  are  usually  ramose,  sometimes  not;  often  multiful.  sometimes  not;  and  when 

single,  they  are  pinnate,  the  pinna)  oblong  and  simply  notched.  The  whole  plant,  which  is  quite  a 

curiosity,  and  as  ycl  a  rarity,  is  somewhat  analogous  to  the  var  ertipum  of  Athgrinm  Filix-femina, 

In  a  plant  so  sportive  as  L.  rfflfffrifa;  and  so  widely  and  variedly  dispersed  as  to  latitude,  elevation, 

and  locality,  it  is  probable  there  may  be  other  variations  besides  those  we  have  enumerated,  sufficiently 

diJlercnt  from  them  to  interest  those  who  study  the  diversities  which  occur  in  the  forms  of  plants. 



Plate  XXVI L 

THE      HAY-SCENTED,     or     CONCAVE      PRICKLY 
TOOTHED    BUCKLER    FERN    (Lasikba  kkniskcii). 

LASTREA,  ftwt 

Clusters  of  Spore-cam  circular,  medial  or  subterminal  on  the  venules,  covered  by  an 
indusiuiii,  or  membranous  wale,  hidusium  reniform,  ix\,  more  or  less  regularly 
rotundatc  with  a  posterior  notch  ;  attached  by  the  sinus  or  notch,  the  margin 
becoming  free.  Veins  simple,  forked,  or  pinnate;  vemdes  direct,  disunited  at 
their  extremities. 

L.  fssiseciI:  fronds  triangular  or  triangular-ovate,  tripinnatc,  spreading;  pinnules 
concave;  pinnulets  pinnatiful.  the  mucronatcly  serrate  loI>cft  curved  upwards  ; 

scales  of  the  stipes  concolorous,  narrow-lanceolate,  fimbriate  or  laciuiate  ; 
indusium  margined  with  jiiinute  sessile  glands, 

Lahmiiv    rotMimii,    Walton,    /'Ayfrfc^'rf,   ii.  oG>.       JUHaplvn.   J/axttat  &f  BritUh    B-Aany,   411.      jEforAuf, 
FMf**pki*  Itrit*****,  h\  117.     Jfaw,  //**floa*  tfBH&k  Rnt^  IBS.     8o#*r*y,  *Vr«,  27,  I.  14 

LA*r«\  anccari,  JIVump,  ArimMfft  ^tiwfpq,  IS!*,  23,     2Bpf*jy  <tfBriti*\  Aw,  2  ctL  223. 

IumtA  C05C*ta.  Xr»m*nJiS.i   ItUtory  o/  Brituh  Ptrmt,  2  c*i  235. 

Nxniaoptru  "T'tTfT*;  /^(  '«  Cratb-itfyi1  FMt&*.f\i™t  Trn*#*rtfontt  iv   7. 
A»fiims*   iil^'I  nut.  ifrmv  nytetfyUtt  i.  773. 
A*riDiru   im.iTiim,  r*r.  wiibVim,  Bn*t  lfv$v*ine  tf  Saf*tytl  flitt&y,  j\\  W2* 

Aim  Ml*  v    DUATAltU>(  Hooltr  onJ  .f.-.-.v.  Itrituh  Ftttra,  ftJl. 
I-OMIOWIM    tlMWXll.  JfriM«»  ,fj<yflwfcr  /*  Pkyt*hfiitt  1851.  tvi.;    UUtory  <f  BrUUi  ftffU,  13ft. 

LurilODlCU    KKcnrmt  iViWMii,  Pfytvtoyidt,  \\.  M7I 

EXPLANATION     OF    THE    PLATE. 

Plitc  XXVII.— LjUTIH  HnffUOT;  fw»  Ihlcnaifa*,  Siimox;  J.  O.  G/op. 

HAIUTAT^TliU  Fern  i*  found  hlrntluilk  in  lb*  PrmntuU  formed  by  tbc  count  to*  of  Cornwall.  Daron.  and  Soinrrwti  it 

jl-»  ii'iiiw  in  vtrnl  part*  of  Sut  nv  It  bu  no*  bocn  icen  in  the  *jutn*ea*tern  poriiira  of  KngUmL,  but  lau  been 
gathered  in  »ere«]  part*  of  Wale*,  in  tUc  l*lc  of  Man,  in  North  l.ane**hin\  in  Cumberhiwl  and  NurUiumborl.tn  I. 

nnJ  Uith  an  the  cailem  and  vovtcTii  *v\**+  of  Yorkshire.  In  Scotland  it  occur*  wi  the  *1iorc*  of  Loch  Ltwurtid,  *>:i 

th*  wert  coast  of  Argyletriire,  in  the  l*lc*  of  *\rra»  and  Mull,  in  Orkney  and  tho  outer  Hebrides  In  Ireland  it  i* 
nbubtbuit*  The  range  in  altitude  atiptaro  to  c\tcr.d  from  the  <vaH  IotcJ,  to  an  deration  of  about  OX)  feet.  It 
prefer*  abad*  rock;  liobiuta. 

GEOGRAPHICAL  mSTRl  BUTTON.-  Beyond  the  limit*  or  tbc  Umlol  Kingdom,  |1ht  apevi«  i«  found,  wo  Wiwo.  only  in 

the  AlUntM*  ble4  off  the  African  «ixi»lp  nnan!y  tin*  Asm,  Uifcfaaj  n^d  tLo  Ctpi  ̂   V«rf  li!ea. 

Cotwte  stout,  densely  scaly,  tufted,  erect  or  sometimes  decumbent,  formed  of  the  bases  of  tho 

fronds  surrounding  a  woody  axis.  Scales  narrow-lanceolate,  pale  ferruginous,  concolorous,  variously 

and  sparingly  fimbriate  or  lacerate  ou  the  margin-  Fibres  long,  stout  w"0**  branched,  dark  brown, 
toincntosc. 

Sttpe$  usually  about  half  the  entire  length  of  the  frond,  rigid,  moderately  Btoot>  brownish-purple 

from  the  base  upwards,  furnished  plentifully  with  subulaMy- lanceolate  entire  fimbriate  or  lacerate 
scales  of  a  pale  rusty  -brown  colour.  Raehis  greenish,  furnished  with  fewer  and  smaller  scales,  and  as 

well  as  the  stipes  and  secondary  rachides  bearing  numerous  small  senile  spherical  glands. 
Vmuttion  cmrinate. 

FruntLs  numerous,  from  one  to  two  feet  high  including  the  stipes,  and   from  about  five  to  eight 

inches  across,  scjuu-tiinra  smaller,  of  a  rich  bright  green,  somewhat  paler  beneath,  drooping,  the  upper 

surface  crispy;  triangular,   or  elongate- triangular,  or  sometime*  ovaUr,  tripiimnte,  the  lower  surface 

sprinkled  with  minute   sessile  glands;  terminal,  ami  adherent  to   the  caudex.     Pitt  aw   opjiosiU'  uv 
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:nor 

B*b^PPosit*,more  orleeadeltotd.  The  lowest  are  bwadly  and  unequal  w,  the  pinnules  on  the  poster* 

side  being  larger  than  those  on  the  anterior ;  fluff  a»  also  usually,  but  not  alway*  the  longest ;  Um 

succeeding  pinm*  become  finally  narrower  and  less  oblique.  /'--,/-  pynimidatcly- triangular, 
or  obliqucly-oblong.  the  basal  posterior  ones  of  the  lowest  pinna?  much  longer  than  the  real,  ami 
divided  into  ovate-oblong  or  oblong  pinnule.*,  tho  latest  of  which  ate  deeply  pinnntilid  hHo  oblong 

sermtod  lobes.  The  basal  pmiue,  pinnules,  and  pinnulete  are  all  stalked,  ilie  upper  ones  becoming 

in  gradation  sessile  and  then  decurrent  The  margins  of  the  ffmndos  and  lobtti  are  mueronatety 

toothed,  and  these  margins  are  turned  upwards  from  the  plane  of  the  spreading  or  drooping  frond, 
so  that  all  the  ultimate  divisions  are  concave,  aud  tho  entire  frond  has  a  beautiful  crispy  Apjwarance, 

which,  together  with  it*  lively  colour  and  graceful  habit,  render  it  one  of  tho  most  ornamental  of  the mbnst  Ferns, 

Venation  of  the  pinnulete  consisting  of  a  dark -coloured  flexuous  midvein  termed  of  a  branch  from 

the  midvein  of  the  primary  pinnule  ;  this  produce*  short  lateral  forked  rtinhte,  the  anterior  branch 

of  which  bean  a  soma  below  its  apex  ;  all  the  voinlet*  terminate  within  the  margin* 

Fruet#k<Ui<m  on  the  Iwiek  of  tho  ftwid  occupying  the  whole  under  surface.  Sort  round,  numerous, 

incluHinte,  forming  two  rows  along  each  of  the  pinnules  and  pinnulete,  placed  near  to  the  midwiii,  often 

Isoeovning  confluent  Indusium  reniforni.  its  margin  jagged  and  uneven,  and  sparingly  furnished  with 

sessile  glands.    Spor&«m$  numerous,  brown,  obovate.    Spores  oblong,  often  angular,  murieulate. 

Duration.  The  eandex  is*  perennial.  The  fronds  of  one  seasons  growth  also  endure  until  afier  the 

earlier  ones  of  the  following  year  arc  produced,  so  that  the  plant  is  evergreen.  The  growth  takes  place 

in  succession  from  the  month  of  May  onwards  till  autumn. 

This  beautiful  plant  is  quite  distinct  ImhIi  in  Characters  and  aspect  from  L>  diUUoia  with  which  it  is 

sometimes  associated,  lu  fragrance,  which  is  a  remarkable  characteristic,  is  powerful,  resembling  that  of 

new  hay.  becoming  too,  like  that,  dcvclojicd  by  the  desiccation  of  the  plant,  and  retaining  its  strength  fnr 

a  length  of  time  in  the  dried  specimens  of  the  herbarium.  The  scales  of  the  stipes  differ  from  those  of 

L<  dttatatoj  lioth  in  size,  form,  and  number,  being  in  L.f&ni&ecii  fewer,  narrower,  ami  for  the  meet  part 

cither  fringed  or  lacerate  at  tho  margin,  pale  brown,  ami  eoneoloroua  The  fronds  too  arc  much  more 

decidedly  evergreen  than  in  L.  dUotala  or  spintdoM  ;  and  hare  this  peculiarity  in  their  decay,  observed 

by  Dr.  Allchin,  that  they  commence  to  decay  from  the  point,  and  not  from  the  base  of  the  sti|>cs.  The 

indusium,  moreover,  is  not  bordered  with  stalked  glands.  In  ordinary  eases,  the  triangular  outline. 

and  concate  crispy  surface  of  the  fronds  will  suffice  to  distinguish  tho  plant,  without  recourse  to  the 

more  minute  characters  redding  in  the  scales  and  iudusia  ;  but  it  must  be  remembered  that  the  plant 

does  vary  with  more  elongated  and  ovate  fronds,  and  some  forms  of  L*  difaUda  are  decidedly 
triangular  in  outline. 

It  grows  freely  in  cultivation,  planted  in  a  porous  soil  of  loam  and  pent ;  ami  is  to  bo  considered  as 

one  of  tho  most  ornamental  of  our  native  specie*  The  plauts  may  be  multiplied  by  separating  the 
crowns. 
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Plate  XXVIII. 

THE    MOUNTAIN    BUCKLER   FERN  (Lastbea   Owornws) 

LASTREA,  IVerf: 

Muster*  »/  9pom-catea  circular,  medial  or  Bubterminal  on  the  venules,  covered  by  an 
indusium,  or  membra  nous  scale,  fndwium  reniform.  i.e.,  more  or  less  regularly 
rotimdatti  with  a  posterior  notch  ;  attacked  by  the  sinus  or  notch,  the  margin 
becoming  free.  Veins  simple,  forked,  or  pinnate ;  vemdet  direct,  disunited  at 
their  extremities. 

L.  Oreopteris:  fronds  resinoso-glandular  beneath,  lanceolate,  very  much  narrowed 
below,  pinnate ;  pinna;  linear-kinccolate,  deeply  pinnatilid,  the  lobes  oblong,  Hat ; 
sori  marginal  ;  caudex  tufted. 

L.snir.  Onom«n  i-™W,  Trntimn  OtHiigH/mU,  70.  fthvta,tt«l*/ftitoJff«B;)«o,  ZfcaUa, 
Floryrvphm  UrUanmU-a.  it.  98.  Sovrrly.  *•„,,.,  17.  t.  8.  J&*r,  ff«M  o/  AriMil  few,  I0O. 
Nrwmxa,  Iliilory  of  UriHih  Frrar,  '2  od.  18. 

Ltarau  attCTUU,  T.  Jfaw*,  UaaJbook  of  Aratial  Frra..  100.     Ann,  //ufory  qf  «W*i,»  Fmu,  a  «l.  130. 
Auuiim  Ouenrnn,  fioarfa,  fiatmaWa  Journal  fir  Ji,  Bktmtk,  1SCO.  .1  33.  KU.tr,  Fryetooamiacaa 

a,****,  37,  I.  M,  8(1.  &riri.  ATer.  Britannic*,  1120,  Rij/uA  f/o«.  ir.  278.  ««**■  *«J  W™//, 
BrttM   Ffom,  669.     Jtelvy,   *?«-»   //Ormiem,  339.      irWMciwir,  i><ri«    Platter**,  r.   247.     ««»,/ 
gjWftaM  r'ptMUmm,  iv.  101. 

A«l'liiu-H  oiioEiiiiti  u.  Gray,  Xalvral  Arrange***!  vf  H..'.*\  l'laaU,u.lk 

IWroimn  OnORUD,  A'triWf,  //'!/■*(*  aw  XatartunJr,  i».  +|.     Sia.'/A.  ffBy/,iA  i/rfo.,,  lv.  l    1011). 
Pol.irultliu  noii-xu,  roylrr,  IXarcrtatio  Jt  Polypodia  noa/4-o,  ram  /auk. 

Poli  i-ni'iiH  Tuti.tiTKii,  //.'*>-.  rVom  Analiea.  4J7.     Helton,  Filter,  Britanaine,  10, 1.  K. 
PotYrtmiru  niuui%  ll*J*oa,  Flora  AnjUea,  rd.  2.  157  (not  of  Linna<iw). 
I'oLvromiH  ftiboide*.  fffrnf.  jTWmfra  Sn  Pfrafln  A  -PiajIM,  lit  Oil. 
]'.>i  i  ...i.ii  u    mumi mm  *.  Allicai,  Aurtnarima  ml  Flornm  FrJcmonlaitam,  40, 
Poltmichi'V   mnUVH,  /tori.  Ft™  Gtnmuta,  ill.  74, 
POLTmCMCM   Oiuurwtm,  Z»*  (bmUle,  Won  Frmmfmiaa,  \\.  SIB. 
llMIMIiincli  ifOVTaSDal,  AVw«wa.  Appendi*  to  Pkytotooiil,  1851,  nil. 

EXPLANATION    OF    THE     PLATE. 

PLATE  XXVIIL—  Lt*rii«i   Okkoiiekii  i  fnm  Black  IVk,  Iluckinghamtliire ;  Dr.  Alltain. 

II  Altl TAT.-Thi.  .pcric.  km.  in  J,,,,,,  woody  pbc«.  captriall,  liuurialing  bj  Dm  ,iic  of  a  .bad.  rill  „r  Mro-.ini  ;  l.„I  it  U 
much  BON  proTnacly  mrf  ml),  on  tho  hill  -  .1,  *  in  heathy  iwdiuUiiwiu  dintricta.  In  man.  part,  of  Ibo  Hi|-hUr,.b.  <>f 
Scotland  it  >.  the  M.M  Fern  of  to  hill  ride,  and  r»ad  aUta.  II  e.lcml,  in  thi.  direction  to  Iho  North  IWIaA 

ai,d  tU-  «  ,41cm  |  J,.  |  then^,  Ihr^.gh  U,o  iMhml.  ud  Ih.-  Uk*  dUirirt^  it  c-v.^  hm  „*!  nim.  ,„„„,  „r 
lr»  dHiwlM.ll,  in  -«.,-  dblriota  all  o.cr  Kmbnd  nn-1  Waka.  It  L.  aUo  found  in  .-ill  On  Ihah  j.™;,*™.  Mr.  Waboa 
glTM  .t.  rug*  oT rlfralion  » extending  from  the  ooa.1  l«cl  lo  ...  alliludo  of  about  >£Sto  f«L  . bich  m...  p»M4, 
bo  PiUiidi-J  to  3000  fort.  '  * 

GEOGRAPHICAL  1USTHIHUTION.     ThU  .poric.  i.  met   «hh   Ihr^gW  „lc  whole  of  Earop^  wo-to, -rfc»«  lha 
Bait     Wo  ha.o  .  mrtnormntliin,  of  Eta  OAn.rr.-noo  at   Pico,  one  of  tho  Aunu  bhnd.  h..ill5  BNUib   btoa>M 

-  hcAariari  i.  .  apeciatcn  labclW  from  North  Amorica,  and  ono  fr>„n  Ymni  in  totl  It  ibo  Ro.. 
In  Chili  and  Valnamiw  oooora  on  affied  [rfanl.  riifforing  onlj  in  bring  ,lishtlv  hairy  (//A  UaJIm). 

In  Ifct  llonkvrun 

W.  A.  I*ightc 

CwuUx  stout,  tufted,  decumbent  ami  slowly  creeping,  formed  of  the  bases  of  the  fronds  surrounding 

a  woody  axis,  scaly.     Scales  \va\c  ferruginous,  ovate  atuininate.    Fibres  stout,  brown,  branching. 

Stipes  short,  stout,  terminal  and  adherent  to  tho  caudex  ;  glandular,  and  covered  with  ovate  and 

lanceolate  pale  brown  membranaceous  scales.  SacfMt  scaly  below,  tke  scales  becoming  liner  and  more 

hair-like  upwards  ;  Clothed  also  abundantly  with  sessile  glands. 

Vernation  riroinate,  the  pinna-  not  folded  eonvolutely. 

Frond  from  one  to  three  feet  or  more  in  height,  the  smaller  three  inches,  the  larger  eight  to  ten  or 

eleven  inches  in  breadth,  crectish,  numerous,  terminal,  bright  green  or  often  yellowish,  clothed  beneath 

with  a  profusion  of  small  sessile  resinous  glands,  which  give  out  an  agreeable  balsamic  fragrance    Ian- 



THE  MOUNTAIN  HUCKI.KK  FERN. 

ceoln.,,  much  taper*!  below  „  well  a,  upward*  pirn**     »   W*  «  al.cnmto,  ,„_ ;  the 

lower  one  more  distant,  oblussl,  triangular;  those  higher
  up  gradualr,  lengthening  till  about  the 

middle  of  the  frond,  whew  they  »w  Unear-lanceolate,  or  rather  broadest  at  the  base  tapering  to  a  long 

narrow  point ;  the  upper  ones  again  are  shorter,  but  also  narrower  ;  all  are  deeply  pinnatifid.  Mu 

flat,  oblong,  obtuse,  entire,  or  occasionally  ercnatetl  sometimes  slightly  falcate,  the  basal  one,  longest. 

Y,„„<;„n  of  tin.    lobes   consisting  of   a   flexuous  luidvcin.    producing    alternate    reins,   which   are 

simple  or  forked  ;  the  vmuto  extend  to  the  margin,  and  bear  the  sori  near  their  apices. 

Fructification  on  the  back  of  the  fronds,  and  most  abundant  on  the  upper  half.  Sori  moderate- 
sized,  circular,  produced  near  the  ends  of  the  venules,  and  forming  a  snbmarginal  series,  often 

confluent,  sometimes  without  in.h.sia.  Indtmam  small,  thin,  jagged,  evanescent.  Sporwua 

numerous,  brown,  obovate.     JSfpQtfi  roundish  or  oblong  mnrieulato. 

Duration.  The  caudex  is  perennial.  The  fronds  arc  only  annual,  growing  up  In  spring  about  May, 

and  Incoming  destroyed  by  the  autumnal  frosts. 

This  fragrant  Fern  may  be  at  onco  distinguished  by  its  balsamic  scent ;  by  the  short  lower  pinna 

which  extend  down  almost  to  the  caudox  of  the  pinnato-pinuatifid,  marginally  dot-fruited  fronds;  and 

by  the  latter  growing  in  tufts.  The  indusia  arc  very  small  and  evanescent,  and  arc  sometime*  wanting, 

but  the  specie*  is  too  closely  allied  to  other  genuine  Lastrcas,  />.  ttor*b&W*n$i*  for  example,  to  permit  of 

Us  separation  from  the  genus  on  account  of  this  peculiarity.     Indeed,  such  frivolous  distinction*  are 

always  to  be  avoided. 

Though  so  common  a  species  in  some  localities,  it  is  not  one  which  readily  submits  to  cultivation, 
and  many  have  been  the  failures  of  those  who  have  attempted  its  domestication.  We  are  indebted  to 

Mr,  WbUaeton  for  a  suggestion  which  has  enabled  us  to  attain  greater  success  than  usual,  and  which 

is  quite  in  accordance  with  observations  subsequently  made  in  its  wild  localities.  Mr.  WoOaston's 
plan  is  to  pot  or  plant  in  pun  loam,  anil  to  beep  this  soil  wet  through  the  winter,  when  the  plants 

are  potted,  this  being  done  by  keeping  a  feeder  full  of  water  constantly  beneath  them.  Probably  a 

constant  supply  from  a  syphon,  allowing  the  superfluous  quantity  to  overflow,  so  that  there  might  be 

a  constant  change  going  on,  would  be  a  still  better  arrangement ;  it  would  at  least  assimilate  more 

exactly  with  the  constant  percolation  which  must  be  going  on  in  its  native  hills.  Then?  is  no  difficulty 

in  securing  a  supply  of  the  plants  in  the  localities  where  it  occurs,  where  young  seedling  plants  are 
most  abundant. 

Two  curious  varieties  of  this  specie*  have  been  observed,  namely : — 

I.  trunatta  (W,).  This  form  was  found  near  Tunbridge  Wells,  Kent,  by  Sir.  Wollaston.  It  is  a 

curious  monstrosity,  and  proves  permanent  under  cultivation.  The  apices  of  the  fronds,  and  with 

very  few  exceptions,  those  of  the  pinna:  also,  are  abrupt,  and  the  end  of  the  midvein  projects  nearly 

a  quarter  of  an  inch  Wyond  the  pinnules,  giving  the  plant  the  appearance  of  having  been  eaten  off  in 

a  uniform  manner  by  some  inollusk.  The  graceful  outline  ami  aspect  of  the  plant  are  quite  destroyed. 

In  all  other  respects  this  variety  resembles  the  normal  plant. 

2,  cm/**  (SI.).    In   this  the  pinnules   are   undulated  or  wavy,   so  that  the  frond    has  a  crfapj 

appearance.    It  was  found  by  I>r.  Balfour,  on  the  Clovu  mountains. 
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Plate  XXIX, 

HIE   MARSH,  (.K   FEMALE    BUCKLEB   FERN 
(Lastbka  Thelyftbris), 

LASTUKA,  Pr&fl 

Cluster*  of  Spon*ca*e$  circular,  medial  or  tutbtcrmiual  on  the  venules*  covered  by  an 
indtifflum,  or  membranous  mate,  fnduwm  raiiforiti,  is*s  more  or  less  rcgularlv 
rotundate  with  a  |>osterior  notch;  attached  by  the  sinus  or  notch,  the  margin 
becoming  free.  Veins  simple,  forked,  or  pinnate ;  tmides  direct,  disunited  at 
their  extremities. 

L.  Thelypteris:  fronds  lanceolate  with  a  broad  base,  pinnate  ;  pinnre  linear-lanceolate, 
deeply  pinnatifid*  the  lobes  oblong,  their  margins  revolute  in  the  fertile  frond* 
which  thus  appear  to  have  more  acute  contracted  lobes  ;  raudex  creeping. 

.\T***«?  n/   Britid  Jfofcwv,  &».     flfrwwf,  Bhttfjf  0/  firtiM   Any,  2  rd.   189,     Movrr.   SUtuibwl  of 
Brititik     Frr**t  AS.        Stornty.    Anatj    III,  I     7 

AariMiru  TiuLYi-reiis  Aw£^  AlrawV*  JoiraiJ  fir  fa  fot*nU%  i&oo,  ii.  W    tiwfti,  Woro  Bttimmim, 
1119;  A^fiii   HWw.  it.  2T2,      ffalW  «**  ̂ ntanf,  AniMal   /?*«*  «S>,      i/ariay,   Fkrw  JliUrnic*.  3IQ. 

f>yrMiAi<4iP,  ir,   101. 

AarioirM  MU»rtuK,  *3/«yt  Xuttrai  Arrv*$rmf*t  of  UnltA  FJflBlaj  ii,  9> 
AnomMim  Tiithrrixtia,  Aijtttdfatj  A)hvw  Ptontormm,   15**r      JWtat,   tfram  Isritemnic*.  K,  t-  «t   II 
PoLYrOMVif    TllET,TPrKKl\    Li***#4t    M**tiu*    /Vm/atm.  Wk 

Pni.iroiiH'»    MLVntiii:,    OTaiwJft  IWimaw,  403. 
l*ou»T[intM  TnbTFimi,  /MA,  JTmv  0*rm**i*ir>  iii<   77. 

Atdtimvu  TmiLTPram,  Sprtnget;   SrrmJrt.   flfrwwtfflftr   ftet«mim*9  Gl 

TllEMfTKai*  rAtVVTBI*!  *Sfclof/,  Otatra  FiifCMmt§H  ao/tf  wiA/1  Xrflrnxtwn* 
Ifruurriusirif  TutLri-ii.ki*.  .Ynr^*(%^Vr^  n«tebfktt  l>UHt  «u\;  J/iitery  of  BritUl  Fmu,  124. 

EXPLANATION    OF    THE     PLATE. 

Pm*  xxix     LtftTVK*  Twu-yrtnui  Ami  h«u  u»*.  Norfolk  j  for.  rr  //.  aw/**/**?. 

HA  mTAT.— Though  widrfr  iliapt***],  the  Man*!.  J-Ym  j*  »  wmparalivoty  raro  plant,  brio*;  local  in  ita  omnwir*;  and  growing 
only  in  iinuany  and  boffltf  "liutious  from  *oinc  oT  which  it  u  certainly  twiujc  tliv^iUociJ  by  drainage.  I*  »i  howrvw. 
fc*meraJly  aJmoilanl  *lxc^  pnacnt  In  KnglanJ  it  w«i*  from  11k*  Mutism  oountfr*  t«  tho  axtn«M  north,  rtiwliintf 
caat  to  Norfolk  and  wc»t  lo  SoiitorKlihiro.  In  Vkka  it  i.  t'.^i.*.  l>otH  h  lb*  portborti  and  aoutlarm  divinona. 

ftrfavUra  »  Um  oiilj  Scolculi  connty  k.^t.  to  prwluw  it;  and  tbc  KCOrM  KabitnU  b  Irrlaml  nn  few,  though 
mbnciiifc  all  tbe  nronnOM  of  Ih.t  kii^dom.  It  rangr*  from  Ibi  *«>t  lerri  to  on  clVratwn  of  about  GOO  feH,  or 

opwu*.  Vr«ar«  MobM  for  an  abuiidani  tm|^ly  of  <^iwn*  from  tbo  fam  of  Norfolk  and  Cajnbridg*»hirc.  to 
the  Boy.  \V.  IL  (JinUmion^  and  Ibc  Rxr.  J.  J.  Sttrtb. 

OEOGK.VPHKAL  lilSTKiniTION.-TnN  Fern  i.  foMnd  tl.rongboul  B-ropo.  It  ocean  in  Afcier*;  and  a  wi*l7  mUh  a 

■aa^  noUa  (A  *?«>*«&*».  Klf»+)  U  Touad  at  tbe  Oaj**  of  Good  Hope  awl  In  Son  /xaianJ  <//o.  //twlvr).  It  1« 
reconW  aj  cwimug  in  tko  Gatienana,  »tA  th^  Altai  ranffc  in  Bottan  Alia ;  and  an  sIIms!  plant  of  largo  «*e,  bnt 
probably  not  dJttiM  an  a  aprck^  baa  boon  j^llx-rvil  En  Sikkim,  by  I>r.  Hooker.  IV  apeeirt  leotnn  to  be  not 
iiiifr*4tt*nl   in  North  Aiihwj,  thongh   oftcu  cvikfuard  tbero   with    tho   wffieiently   diitinet    L.   aorroViireifm,   the 

Catulcx  extensively  creeping,  bntnehed  8|wiringlj*p  producing  fronds  at  interval*  slender,  blaekish 

brown,  scaly  at  the  growing  point  Scale*  few,  pale  brown,  ovate-Ian ccolate.  Fibres  numerous,  dark 

brown,  much  branched,  smooth  or  tomeutose. 

Stipes  as  long  m  or  longer  than  the  leafy  portion  in  the  fertile  fronds,  less  elongated  and  slighter 

in  the  barren  ;  smooth,  rounded  behind,  channelled  in  front,  the  base  ebony-coloured,  |*ak  green  upwards, 

Rachis  also  smooth  and  channelled  in  front,  the  secondary  rachides  bearing  a  few  small  scattered 

scales,  and  loose  spreading  deciduou*  hairs  ;  the  latter  also  appear  here  and  there  on  the  veins  beneath 

ami  along  the  margins  of  the  lobe*. 
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ffnutfton  cuviuate. irttt'tti**u    em-|iiaie.  .    -  .  - 

,,   I  fr   *  or  dght  k*.  U>  tonr  feet  in  h*K  inclnding
  *.  *«  and  to    I    to 

„„  inch*  to  br«dU,,  k»k>  or  o,   ,-!,„„   Wc.  -,-lv  narrowed  belo»-  .1*,-  ,,
«,,  men,- 

bnm^o,,,, .,-,,..  pi,,,,,,.. ;  lateral  ami  adherent  to  *.  cndo, 

■egmcnte,  Hie  fertUc  with  their  segment*  apparently  narrower ami  more  ami'-,  owing  to  llie  rolling  in  of 

the  margin  over  or  toward*  Iho  sori.     PA.     ,  —
 .  -*«ffoA*  or  riu-nmio.  ̂ reading,  linear- 

taMUt  deep*  piana.ind,    A,   *  oblong,  obtuse,  or  Bometimea  acute,  Btraight  or  fol
ca*  enUre 

or  riightly  rfnuate;  the  !«!  ones  often  longer  than,  and
  especially  those  on  the  anterior  ride  quite 

distinct  from,  the  ret    Tho  fertile  frond,  differ  In  having  the  margina  of  Ihoir  ngmenta  revolute,  and 
in  being  toiler,  with  a  stouter  stipe*. 

I  W,v*  of  the  IoIk,  «..,«hUi«  of  a  stent  midvein,  tlexuom  hi  the  npper  part,  fron.  iriUcfa  proceed 

alternate  once  or  twice  forked  »*»,  the  ww«V.  or  refefefe  running  out  to  the  margin.    The  vetoa  are 
forked  very  soon  after  leaving  the  iiihIvoih. 

Fmetijwitinn  on  the  back  of  the  from),  occupying  the  whole  surface.  Sori  small,  round,  situated 

near  the  base  of  tho  venules,  t.  «,  just  above  the  fork  of  tho  vein,  and  forming  ft  line  on  each  side  the 

midvein,  and  about  equally  distant  from  it  and  tho  margin,  though  apparently  marginal  from  the  invo- 
lution of  the  edge  of  tho  frond  :  the;  are  at  first  distinct,  but  often  become  laterally  continent,  and 

sometimes  effused  over  the  whole  of  the  small  space  between  tho  rolled-up  margins.  Indtmum  a  small 

delicate  roundish  membrane,  attached  posteriorly,  lacerate  and  glandular  at  the  margin.  Spurt-cmr* 
numerous,  brown,  obovate,    Sport*  oblong  or  reniform,  strongly  inuricato. 

Duration.  The  oaudax  is  perennial  The  fronds  are  annual,  the  barren  onea  growing  up  about  May, 
the  fertile  in  July,  all  destroyed  by  the  frosts  of  autumn. 

This  plant  may  be  distinguished  from  the  other  Latkea*  by  its  habit  alone,  its  long,  comparatively 

slender,  creeping  eaudex  being  unlike  that  of  any  of  the  other  British  specie*  ;  but  not  withstanding  this, 

and  the  fact  that  its  fronds  are  really  quite  unlike  those  of  L.  Or$0$fyri*§  the  specie*  has  been  con- 

founded with  that  plant.  It  differs  from  it  in  having  a  long  creeping  eaudex,  whilst  L.  OnopUfi*  is 

tufted,  oud  merely  decumbent ;  in  having  its  fronds  of  their  full  width  almost  to  the  very  base,  with  a 

long  bare  stipes,  whilst  £,  OftopUri*  has  diminishing  pinna*  carried  down  almost  to  the  base  ot  the 

stipes;  ami  in  having  fronds  which  are  almost  free  from  glands,  whilst  those  of  L>  OrtOptem  are  very 

conspicuously  rest  nose  glandular  on  the  under  surface,  and  very  fragrant  It  is  still  less  like  any  others 
of  the  British  Lastreas. 

L<tMmt  Tlidf/pterix  is  easily  cultivated,  it  merely  requires  a  light  boggy  kind  of  soil,  and  abundant 

moisture.  Out  of  doors  it  should  therefore  have  a  damp  border,  or  should  be  placed  in  some  wettish 

place  about  the  fernery.  In  pote,  it  must  have  a  very  abundant  supply  of  water  ;  and  the  pots  should 

lie  large  and  shallow,  so  that  its  rhizome  may  spread  naturally  over  the  surface.  Peaty  soil,  alont*  or 
mixed  with  n  proportion  of  decaying  leaves  and  light  sandy  loam,  will  be  congenial  to  it  It  is  increased 

rcodilv  by  division  of  the  eaudex. 
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THE    LADY    FERN   (Athymum    Filix-kkmina). 

athyrium,  Both. 
Clusters  of  Spore-awe*  oblong,  or  sublimate,  mcdml  on  the  anterior  side  of  the  venules  ; 

the  lowest  anterior  one  usually,  sometimes  more  or  all,  arcuate  or  horso-shoc- 
fihaped  in  consequence  of  their  crossing  the  venule  ami  returning  along  its 
posterior  side ;  covered  by  a  membranous  scale.  Intluxinm  of  the  same  form  as 
the  clusters,  in  the  usual  form  of  sorus  opening  along  the  side  towards  the 
nndvciii,  and  (in  the  British  species)  having  the  free  margin  split  into  capillary 

segments  ;  at  length  reflcxed.  Veins  forked  or  pinnate  ;  venules  disunited  at 

their  extremities. 

A,  Filix-fcbmika:  fronds  lanceolate,  herbaceous,  hipinnate,  (sometimes  subbipinnate  or 

tripinnate)  ;  pinnules  oblong  ovate  or  lanceolate,  sessile  and  distinct,  or  more  or 
le»  dccurreiit  and  united,  toothed,  or  inciso-pinnatilid  with  the  lobes  toothed ; 
caudex  tufted,  erect  or  decumbent. 

AniTftini   Firrt-rouiHA,  /to/A,  Flor*   Gtrmtttim,  iii,   W.     Prut,    Tentaafn  i'/mV^tf,  1>S     Bibutjtaa, 
Mauttot  of  Rrittik   Botomy,  413  (fl).     &*c*rhjt  Pmu,  43,  I.  23,     Amimt,  /littery  of  BritiA  Fern*,  20S. 
Moor*t  MamJlnl of  Brtfi/l    Am*  13$  (u). 

Athtkiix   hux-nHEX3At  tw,  iscisr*,  AVirvum,  History  $f  BrttM  Fern*t2\4.     Swrrfy,  flUMpM 

Ainvnuv  incmuu,  yciemMy  AfiptttJix  to  Ph$1ok$Ut,  1$51,  \n\.t   llittory  ofBrittA  FrntM,  214. 

Atuymiw  i'puiiw.  AVA,  Flora  Gtrmami*at  iii.  01  (Hull.  Kl,  Kridr.  1.  2.  f.  3) — rat  of  AVimifii. 

ATUTtiry   LAXrtti  jfrAu*u:fAVj*t  Funwrrtttio  pktnfarain  &rifoxJi*rt  iL  10. 
Ant\  nil  u   l.iiv«,  Gftyt  AWtfiW  Arrangement  of  BrUiek  Fki*tff  ii   10, 

AtUVWUU  ctcm>*ojh  m,  JfajmvA/,  Britroge  s»r  Pfi*m=enktn%Je  dt*  Rvuuehen  Beieh*,  41. 

AiVUDOUH  Pttlx.r«myAf  Berntardi,  Sclnder't  nette*  Jwr**t  fitr  d%t  Bvt*mk\  lttM»Lpk^MA7p  I,  3,  fig- ?- 
Sprtnpl,  $fft<*%*  VtyttaKli*mf  ir/*  88  (cu'L  *jtl  IViiivt).  Hooker  and  Arwtii,  firitUK  Flora,  571.  Maokay, 
Ftora  It  A*  mi™.  312.  Dealt*,  Floripra-pkia  /fritemrtar,  ix.  57  (i&cL  van.  oratfam  and  innm)*  OWj, 

Jbf-My  ofSortkern  State*,  UitS. 

Aftrruiru  KiM\»raui>i,  Sxorte,  SetotJer**  Journal  fur  die  Botonil,  1S0O,  ii.  41;  Sfucpei*  Fttirvsi,  59. 
SrAta.tr,  JEqpfcgMtiri*  ftawAfi',  BO.  t  AS.  59.  JJTJMwv,  £/Mcv  JV«ato«,  v.  470,  SwM,  Ffor* 

JMimmkm,  1  124 ;  ftytiiA  /fete*  *il  L  1450  (iwi  rouI)  ;   Ry/.rA  *fc™. 1*  2$2 

NkFUROIUUU    FlLii-nxyi^A,  $trempetf  FHUwm  Berolim^ntiua  Syn<^uUt  90. 

I'ttLTPOMirfl    FltlvrtflllXA,    X«*<»«r»  fyeeie*    PUatorun,    1551.       /&*//*«,    fiitavi    Britannia*,    10,  t,    35    (bnd). 

Ilojr*™*^  lf™t*ekU*<U  Flotv,  ii.  0. 

1*01.1  KiitlLU    ityUXTV*  II*tr*w**t  i)emi*t&hnd*  F/orv,  ii.  7, 

I'oLii'i'iMi' ii   lSci^rM,    //ijfi*Mfl.  Ifamer  and   Uttrri**   Altfgizt*  fvr  d U  B<d4tmkr   IJlX*,   pU  9.   llf  fig.  13,  A; 
DMlriUflnrfi  ̂ o*vt "-  7. 

PoifTTOPmi  omo3«io-ui:*tiTr«#  Jtofmaafi,  /tewmW  tr4trr?t  JtepuHtfmrdt*  Btfantl,  17^0 1  pi, ft,  10,  fitf.  13  *. 
IVkLTroDlOU  LH1M,  &/u*ir/y,  PrvJr*M**t  403. 

Ijpsn  diridwl  forms* 

I'oLTroitll  u   uoitJ.  ̂ rA/rtr/,  &>iVi/^v'i'M  Ft<rt*p  foptwe*  70.      Flofimaan,  Ik*tMr&Und*  Ftor**  ii.  7. 

VoLVPOUiru   Fit.tv*T«riiiS4(  «■  ciiEtfATA,  II'ViVi*  i'/asftf  (Vjy/^T*t*Vir,  UKl— ttvunlihjg  u»  liolb. 
V-.^,  ■  m  v    Kiu^>am>A,  rtfA  vi  -t  ■■  i  nod  wr.  -ruiriPL'V,  DttkU,  Plvr\$w\ipli*\  ftrit*rmi*a,  iv.  5D. 

\  iitimi  v   moli*Kt  /f»fA.  AVi^/j  (itrmaaica,  ill.  <U      -\Vir*nf>r,  BHtM   Fcr**t  215  (exci.  tko  Ab<nkrn  linbttAl). 

AftfTBtra    FlLlX'fajllSA.  r#»*.  MO  LLC,    ̂ NMl,    ihti&ry    of  BriSiik    Frrmt,    2  ird.  212;  tt  til,  215.       HMti§4<mt 

Vmutt  tfTtatftft  Botm^4a  {y).     AfW*1,  it**Jtook tf  BrUM  Am,  130,     Wy^,  ̂ rr-#.  II. 

POLTIOMVII    OiATi>*»HBa^AllH*,  //^mditft,  W^hJ  Vitrei1*  Mtyesi*  f*r  d*«  Uot*mkt  l7Dft,j»l.  0,  10. 
l^olTF^Ifirw    TBiriMTMt  ito^Atftmnt  fttttirr  **J  Vtter?*  .V^mfi*,  I7ft>.  pi.  flF  10 ;    ittMttAfand*  Ft&TV,  ii    7. 

I'oLVivwvii   imnivu,  //v/^ia«iv,  Bnvrr  and  LT*t*rfM  Ji4y**i*f*r  die  Jtcf*uifrt  1790,  pL  9^  10 

Perm  a  ut  a  t   most  st  r»  us  f*>  rms. 

AritTvitTM   KiuvFatiivv   HVLtinwH,  J/-w,  HmMv&  tf  RritM  Rtrm,  1  *d.  91;  l«LUt 

ATNTVUm    PlUX-KEMDIA    TivirAHiu,  JW*.  tt*»dL*k  of  Field  tiot«*yt  215. 

ATHVhH  «    FlMX»T03iTX*    r<'l!r\Tt'M,  rtfytrd**i 

AtlirutM    KlHX-Hi:«l>A    ittM-^iv.     Viwrr,  Ha*dl***l  of  Itrtt**k    Fervt.  V\\ 

ATHTUVM    KlUX  FiTMISfA    Oman '«,  J/*fr.  IF*mdk*>i  of  ffettUk  ftrm*f  1  wLW;  l«lt    111 
Annum  Fiih-m«ih  Bmranv^J«*^w* 

Ka**.  rhat:icum:  iVomU  iiaiTow-lnuroolnto  erect;    pimue  distant;    pinnules  distinct, 

deeply  phmatitid t  lanceolate  acute,  becconing  linear  from  the  incurvation  of  the 
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lube*  the  lowest  of  which  i*  longer  and  auriculifenn  ;  *ori  short*  numerous  near 
tin-  midrib.  Incoming  confluent 

Axrnnm  limih.  v.  >jmrf|tyfM  r*yff«lf7««#  ir.  107. 
liiam  du   fc^.^^*,,**^ 

t.  aim.  mw  *™N™  .»*.>,*  ByW  w**  "  ».    ̂ ™^A  -%"*—  nr*Mmm.  ir.  ioL 
ATnnum  mam  n*kt  Fk<*  0*™***.  bi.  67^  AfaMt  JWjmWv  ,<*«•>*,  ism.  2c;  /^«y 

Allium  Fmt-ram  comtu,  .vi^  nw**  ̂   ■***  '™-  2  <j|  «     -M-v**.  Jbuwi  *r 

ATiutir*  tMinrrw.  flr*y,  A'dJwvJ  ,lw^»/  tfltritU*  PUmis,  EL  10. 
Aiiiixirw   Fiiivxrvm  *fl  mow.  /tab'*,  Ftarifrsjto*  Bribmtmt  h.  tt>. 

LATiroLHTK.  fronds  oblong-lanceolate;  pinnic  approximate;  pinnule*  shortly 
stalked,  flat*  imbricate,  ovate,  unequally  lobed  at  the  base,  anil  toothed  above  ; 
soil  uniserial  on  each  side  of,  and  distant  from  the  midrih. 

Annum  Ptux-ranu  utn-ouiai,  ti*u*jt**t  JTuWy  **"***  **«*  «a  (*>.    A»w,  //-*&**  </ 

AflTUW    UTfTOLini,  lJafcn$t+*  MS.  i*A  of  Prill, 
knxnwn  otatto. -V**-w,  /UyfeAv"**  ...  3«s  (end,  .pa.  /*v*,.V/r.™  Piwf > ;  ̂ H^/4  Ftyfokfut. 

AllWira   |'m\.ii»ui*t.   0    Ul   uvi,   ffMff  -mi   Jnwtf.    BrftiftJ    -Ww*   571.    JIM*   «W   JfatffM, 
OttimmJ  lfy»      r  /  *  .*,,.  ft  M 

marixum:  frond*  spreading  eUlptio-lanceoIate ;  pinna}  approximate;  pinnules 
crowded  oblong  obtuse,  eonnected  al  the  base  by  the  wing  of  the  rachfe,  notched 
with  blunt  shallow  lobe*,  which  arc  bifid  or  toothed  below,  short,  simple,  and 

tooth-like  above ;  son  short,  numerous,  often  mueh  curved  and  becoming  confluent 

Aiitiiiuu    FlU&»rcE».DCi    VtiiiMH.    .1/refr,    P*f*l*r  IftiUy  tf ttrititb  Fr*'/ttt    i  vi\.    1M  j    //»Mt/-L«t    */  British F*'**.  HO. 

EXPLANATION     OF     THE     PLATES. 

I'nu     \  XX.—  Atrttmt  v    Fiui*ri  1.1*4    ivcih  «  ,    rtJtn*t**il;  CAstt**  Itvtautt  G*trJt*. 

Pun    XXXI.    A.   Atamn   PlUX-TttMjuU  Kiuttcuii;   from  Virginia  Water.   Sumy;    7.  .1/.     B.  AtmiTV  FlLit* 

rvui**  UTHOLICM)  tnlttmtal;   f".  CiWiu  ;  (from  Kra»i^l,  Com^rfdnil .   JAm   UVyA^).     C,  AfTllCTI  FlMX- 
ronmu    UAlimi  |  ̂ Itit«tc4;  (trlmi  A>rui>  0*rJrM!  (from  Co**t  MV  Alnfilivn [    J>r.  IXMt). 

Pu«  XXXII—  A  on  km  u   PtUX-MDOSA  |>VATCM|  Trvci   \\*\krdt  Sumy  t  Tt  if     The  JctoohoJ  |ilmift  »rt  Ihr  uni^M 

TlirrXXXML      AfttTjUVU    Kit  i\*ti>vi^  i    KTUtrmXl  ««lllflM|    Clrlsrn  Its4**n    OnrJm.  an  J  J^,  y»M  :    (frx>m  W>j  -U-ir. If,l**J;    ft  .VH- 

Puifc  XXXIT^-A,  Atihuuu   PlUJMOQIIU   CUSmii  «dl»al«ds  A*   Jkli,   *n*l   A«p  AM  Q*r+*i   (fmm  Antrim, 
IrrUrnl;    ,f     Smith),      B,    AflTimi     riUUVUDTA     MrurrUUvU;    r^ttnilH  ;    CIA**    B*U*it    Oorini ;     (fami 
Sltp^  Irrlititl;  J.  G*m*inf)>     C,  AfKVUVII  FlUt-TttMDTA  P   mm;  culUtaU  J ;    Dr.    lWy;    (from  IMftibl). 

IIAIIITAT.— Hw  U  T-ni  i>  ■roBnH>a  ud  p-D.-™lh'  dulribuh'ri  -p.'i«,Ml.ii,ir,i;  ,(.  an»i..l  Jr^rw  ̂  lumtuuiro  In  Jwiij., 
•hmily,  ud  >t.h«f!  (ilwr*  SomMimn  it  ii  C<wnJ  in  mum  npm  ■■  m-!|  >.  |u  ,«*.(  ,ii„  •,.  n..  1  ui  o  ri.-rallj  whu^ 
k  »  n,i:  MffOei  -iih  mulni&  Warn  Mwt  --J-  »nJ  Junp  h.d^n.u  tnlti  in  rt.  brouriir  VmliiiM,  tad 

Ih— ■  in  rtipli  ii  ™t  full;  .iipport.  ih.-  riaiui  of  ■upromftrj-  in  Ivauir  "ra  ill  Ibc  «iW  iui»i>  t|««i««,  «Mcb  ■ 

iwlr  id  id  Mmif.  ■  DuU  bdeod."  Mr.  K«WnM  >it;  juitlj  ninBrt>.  -  nm.I  b.-  tW  (MMfltba,  uud  *«ld  Ihp  hurt, 
lUl  ful-  lo  appmlalo  il-  Mnudtn  kml  DM*."  II  ■■  AiMDioaaD  o>«r  Ens^J. »'"!  *1«  abundnul,  ttoiiKh  i-rlo;.. 
Ir»  «v  in  Beotlnl  »™d  W.ln.  wfcilrt  in  ln-lm.1  h  u  «f  u-rj-  frx.pi.nl  owmrniw,  ami  Hh-  Nortlirm,  W.-.lt-m.  nnd 
OhdmI  tikadi  bU  i—liu*  U-  Id  <k>aliou  iu  niir  ntnuti  fran  Ik*  nul  ln>l  to  »  ahilade  of  ibenl  ai*0  f™t. 

ta  Oa  llijhU.^.  of  S-oiUnd.  Ii  It  ...  naaUniltf  ..KJ.1^  .pwi,.*  I>„i  Ik*  dlAnM  rorm.,  »H.  »  -^;,.  M-n, 
■ncl  ̂ ™,  .ill.  Um  towrtalB  *.!«,  uo  »id^«  .L.p.r«4  u„l  .u0i.-i...lU  frv.^.M  I  .  M  (••  Ikg  n-niu-lion 

lh.1  ll«,  .n-  Kmrrml  to  IMr  0ecwnM»  Thoujih  UHtniikg »  nunj  form.,  »<  btliF.-  ll->  .j-rci«  l„  hf  by  ».•  m«r- 
BrUo  |  fi*.  cwUinlj  MM  of  iW  form.,  and  probaW.  *..,•»)  of  1U.0,  .n.  nm.lu.1.  TV  nirirtf  -j-ffrT 

«.(«  -II  «<*  Grrat  BritoJn  nnd  Tnl.nd,  Bnd  i.  bqnd  to  it.  dlVMtaltfk  f»n>.  to  i".--  w  !.-^  o<.»l   1-br. 

""     "'"-     ■'i"!    •■    ""■         "-     l':-1"     '","■   ■''     '-M..-;|-'^-    I.'.......  I  ,1...    ||t    ■    -     ,...,"  I, 
Adinjim.l,.!,].-  fn«.  lb.  Cm  «lt"1  i«.«-,  |u  «Ueh  it  ■ppim.b..  .ind,,  ll„.  influmrt.  „f  .hn.U-  BnJ  rf.Htrr.  11- 
nnrt.rfariMto-.whMi  ha.  bom  fand  mI,  .1  K*..M.mJ  Ito-n.  but  ■  pUi.I  or  Wo,  U  .,r,orthrlr..  .aOnnLly 
*omUl«lobrcon.„l,ns!n|(,m«ni,lt«Uu.«.,  Ibomoro  N  H  it  fa  rtpwduftj  fr™  .lwft...  W„  fc,,o  I.,  t  ,.:, 
M«  WnBht,  Mr.  F.  dm*  .nd  Mr.  W-U-U.™.  for  ,ri^  Ibo  nrtal,  «*^  -kl,h  i.  .. .  j  .,  „ ,,  «M 

P*nd .Wt  t™  j™.  .......  ,.,   it,  Dhib  „,   cvn,  „«,  Al-nl™..  »nd  L*.  itoe,  „„,„„„, ,,..!  ;,.  ,-.;,>„,,   fa  lhr 

•***,**>  "'•  "*"  ""  ■  J,r  J-  "  "•*»  '»«•  -'"-  "P-i^i;  And  ...  nd  «  »  faMud  , ,  ,il(.n,  fc, 
pl.nl,  ̂ d  V^-»  W-  "A  ******  fi™.  in  -hWfc  Ibo  l*dj  trn,  n^u^J,,.  ̂   m^w*.  for  „„,r 
•Irpn^.  »d  mIhU.  «.  «™«dI  of  ib»  t«fot,  It*,  rfonl  „  pl|,inlol  pto^,  mort  of  IW-  bci«  p««*i. 

1-pW.  lo^Cr^^tW,.   -d.1-  D„|  Mo^uto,     „  .pr™,,   ,  r^  AlU  frm,  .^-^ 
'        "i---—  i-.-i..-.,  .■■■..--A-  ,,.,:   .,.„,,„   :.....,v      h 

.«.«] "^^-J-Jftta  "1-a.v-  </»■  H*ator).    in  AHe.  h  ,  ,,.,..,  to  v,;,  *,   , £lU  liIlB4#rf 

'""  rf  f  "KS? ','  '■"    ■"  '"""'  ■ " hM  ■  ̂p"3  '","tr,■  "  '■  - ■ '' "  di«^  ">  N"«'-  a— « 
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THE    LADY    KKRX. 

U™*1«,  aud  ihrougboirt  it*  Vnlrd  Stat,,,  .faorc  al*.  o«-ur*  .  doMlj  ■IBcd  pUm,  .1.  t^hmMi*  („r  -M.I,  ̂ ifai 

■**"»*  '■  ptMWJj-  »  ■i.ulWr  Ibra),  JUbriDg  in  tang  »  orccpin*  ouJc*.  Rnpmti',.  W.  qvInm.  from  Fttnpu. 
la«lU,  VnlMAka,  ntid  K«dak.  as  well  U  from  l.*p!«i<!.  b  |>n*>Mf  lb<>  MM  with  our  Campmnil  &nu  hnug  .hori 
much  rarrod  wi  In  South  AuwiM  nlw  occur  form!,  which  wo  refer  to  ttii.  "|«vi«.  e...  from  IWim  ( HA.  1-tJttj)  t 

linn  Cuba,  mnd  Vcm  Cruz  <//*.  0U»),  TV  fore.,  from  ll»-*>  foreign  halm  at.  «rc  tori™.,  but  tho  vMuliNfl  „,.' 
qtutc  am!.>-ou,  to  Ihow  >WI,  n*wir  in  (hi,  wiuilry.  dalo.  rwmMinj.  mOf,  waft™,//*!-**™.,  far,.,  »!,.)  ,tw^»- 
In  particular,  fmjuinUy  wurritijj, 

Cawta:  stout,  erect  or  decumbent,  sometimes  elongated  and  trunk-like,  often  tufted,  scaly  at  the 

crown.  Scabs  lanceolate  or  ovate-lanceolate,  dark  brown,  sometimes  almost  Mack.  Fibres  strong. 
wiry,  blackish,  branched,  the  younger  parte  tomentose. 

Stipe*  terminal,  and  adherent  to  the  cnudex,  from  about  one-third  to  one-fourth  the  entire  length  of 

the  frond,  pale  green  or  dull  purplish  red.  stoutish,  much  thickened  and  assuming  a  kind  of  spindle-shape 

just  above  the  base  and  considerably  reduced  in  size  at  the  extreme  base,  scaly  ;  scales  numerous  ou  the 

lower  part,  lanceolate  or  linear,  dark-coloured,  varying  from  dark  reddish  brown  to  almost  black,  fewer 

and  narrower  on  the  upper  part,  often  contorted.  Rachis  furnished  sparingly  with  small  narrow 
deciduous  scales,  channelled  in  front,  rounded  behind. 

Vernation  circinato.  In  the  partially  developed  fronds  the  apex  becomes  liberated  and  bent  down- 

wards in  a  curve  like  that  of  a  shepherd's  crook. 

Frond  very  variable  in  size,  outline,  and  division,  herbaceous,  usually  of  a  bright  tender  green,  erect, 

spreading,  or  drooping.  In  the  form  wo  have  figured  (which  is  one  of  tlio  most  compound  states  of  the 

incita  type)  two  to  three  feet  high,  and  from  nine  inches  to  a  foot  brood ;  but  often  met  with  mature 

from  one  to  two  feet  high,  and  from  throe  to  six  inches  broad,  and  not  unfrequcntly  nearly  or  quite  live 

feet  in  height,  with  the  longest  pinrue  measuring  ten  inches.  The  outline  is  lauceolate,  sometimes  very 

broad,  sometimes  narrow  ;  the  loss  developed  forms  scarcely  bipiunato.  the  pinnules  being  coiinectod  by 

the  winged  rachis,  the  more  highly  developed  forms  almost  or  quite  tripinnate,  the  pinnules  being  distinct, 

and  divided  almost,  or  quite,  to  the  midvein.  Pinna  numerous,  opposite  or  alternate,  more  distant  below, 

ami  often  deflcxed ;  sometimes  approximate,  sometimes  distant  above ;  linear-oblong,  broadest  at  the  base, 

gradually  narrowing  to  a  point,  pinnate.  Pinnules  oblong,  or  ovate-lanceolato.  obtuse  or  acute  ;  sessile 

with  a  broad  attachment,  decurront  and  confluent  at  the  base,  or  with  a  verv  short  narrowed  stalk-like 

attachment ;  phmatifid  with  shallow  2-3-toothed  lobes  at  the  base,  and  simple  teeth  towards  the  apex,  or 

deeply  pinnatilid  throughout,  with  the  lobes  variously  toothed— the  teeth  sometimes  confined  to  the 

apices  of  the  lobes,  but  in  the  more  compound  forms  extending  along  their  sides  ;  the  teeth  are  usually 

short  and  blunt-pointed,  but  sometimes  narrowed  and  lengthened,  though  never  normally  bristle-pointed. 

The  pinnule-;  are  sometimes  merely  patent,  but  frequently  form  a  right  angle  with  the  secondary  rachis  ; 

and  they  are  sometimes  flat,  the  teeth  lying  in  the  same  plane,  or  they  become  convex  from  the  incurving 

of  the  teeth  over  the  sori.  In  some  tonus  there  is  no  appreciable  difference  in  the  proportionate  size  of 

the  lobes,  but  in  others  the  lowest  anterior  lobe  is  considerably  longer,  giving  an  auriculate  appearance 

to  the  pinnules,  and  forming  a  conspicuous  line  on  each  side  the  rachis  of  the  pinme. 

Venation  of  the  pinnules  in  the  less  divided  forms  consisting  of  a  flexuous  midvein,  producing 

alternate  WWW  of  which  the  lower  are  forked,  with  a  venule  directed  into  each  tooth,  and  the  upper  are 

simple,  directed  into  the  simple  teeth  at  the  apex  of  the  pinnules  ;  in  these  the  anterior  venule  of  each 

fascicle  lwar*  the  aorus  along  its  anterior  side.  When  the  pinnules  are  more  divided,  the  veins  are 

pinnatcly  branched,  several  alternate  venules  being  produced,  the  number  corresponding  with  the  number 

of  teeth  ;  the  anterior  venule  is  here  also  soriferous,  so  that  a  line  of  sori  arc  produced  on  each  side  the 

midvein,  but  in  addition  some  of  the  other  venules  of  the  lower  lobes  bear  sori.  When  the  pinnules 

become  very  deeply  divided,  as  in  the  most  compound  states  of  the  plant,  each  of  the  veins  produces 

several  fertile  venules,  the  sori  then  forming  two  lines  along  the  lobes.  The  veins  and  venules  terminate 

in  a  very  slight  attenuated  point,  just  within  the  apex  of  the  tooth,  towards  which  they  are  directed. 

Fructification  on  the  back  of  the  frond,  dispersed  over  the  whole  under  surface,     Sori  numerous. 

i> 
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short,  oblong  or  curved,  indite,  medial ;  usually  occupying  the  anterior  aide  of  the  ant
erior  venule, 

in  11.0  1«  divided  forms,  and  then  straight,  short  o
blong  ;  the  receptacle  of  the  low  one,*omctnnc

s  of 

more  than  one,  crossing  the  venule,  and  forming  a 
 curved  sorus ;  or  also  returning  along  the  posterior 

ride  Of  the  venule,  and  forming  an  arcuate  or  hon^s
hoe-shaped  soru*  to  the  very  much  divided 

varieties,  this  curved  form  of  soma  is  more  frequent  i  "
"«'  sometimes  it  is  even  more  abundant  than 

the  simple  oblong  form.  In  this  latter  state,  the  fruc
tification  may  be  readily  mistaken  for  that  of 

a  Ustrr,,.  The  sori  are  at  first  distinct,  but  generally 
 become  more  or  less  confluent  by  the  sprendmg 

of  the  crowded  .pore-cases.  /„**.««  membranaceou
s,  the  free  margin  cut  into  capillary  segments. 

Sport-casts  numerous,  dark  brown,  obovatu.    Stwm  oblong,  granulate  or  muriculatc. 

Duration.    The  caudex  is  perennial    The  fronds  are  annual,  appearing  about   May.  and  be.ng 

destroyed   by  the  first  frost*  of  autumn,  or  decaying  early  in  the  autumn,  even  when   protected 
against  frost* 

The  Lady  Kern  is  not  easily  confounded  with  any  other  British  Kern.  Though  related  on  the  one 

hand  to  Asphnium,  and  referred  to  that  genus  by  many  talented  botanic,  it  is  at  once  .Ust.ngufehed 

from  nil  the  British  AspUniymbf  its  herbaceous  texture,  its  annual  fronds,  and  its  whole  habvt.  as  well 

as  by  the  curved  or  arcuate  sorl  On  the  other  band,  these  sori  connect  it  in  some  degree  will.  Laslrta, 

and  it  was  no  doubt  the  examination  of  specimens  with  advanced  fructifications  of  this  form  which  led 

to  its  being  associated,  as  it  was  formerly,  with  Arpidium  ;  but  neither  is  it  properly  referrible  to  the 

.  1 ,;„W,*  at  all,  nor  is  the  plant  sufficiently  like  any  speed*  of  Lmtrm  to  be  mistaken  for  ono  or  them. 

The  genus  Athynum,  to  which  it  is  referred,  is  nevertheless  one  of  doubtful  character  :    not  on  the 

ground  stated  by  Mr.  Ncwman-thnt  Koth's  typical  species  is  Asjtk-niwn  /otUannm.  and  that  we  have 

no  right  to  restrict  the  genus  to  the  "  FUix-famiiiia  or  abnormal  group,"  because  that  would  be  a  pnlpnUe 

perversion  of  the  author's  meaning;    for  the  foot  of  Aspimium  fimtasum  oeourring  tir*t  in  Roth's 
enumeration  of  the  species,  does  not  constitute  it  the  type  of  the  genus,  but  is  clearly  on  account  of  its 

being  the  smallest  and  the  simplest  of  tho  forms  he  proposed  to  bring  together  ;  Roth,  moreover,  in  his 

generic  character,  expressly  states  of  the    indusium  "  margine  Ineiniato-fuubriatum, "  which   character 
belongs  specially  to  the  Filix-faniina  group,  and  does  not  well  apply  to  A  .fmtamm.    There  need  be  no 

hesitation  therefore  about  restricting  Koth's  Alhyrimn  within  the  limits  to  which  be  himself  points,  and 

thus  identifying  it  with  the  Fflix-fownna  group.    It  is  by  taking  a  wider  and  more  comprehensive  view. 

that  the  genus  becomes  doubtful     Both  Prod  and  Fee  unite  AUantodia  and  Athyrium  under  the 

latter  name,  and  characterise  the  group  mainly  by  the  short  oblong  gibbous  sori,  and  vaulted  indusia. 

but  these  marks  puss  insensibly  into  those  of  Asplmmm  ;  while  the  charactor  afforded  by  the  fringed 

indusia,  on  which  Roth  seems  partly  to  have  relied,  is  too  trivial  for  the  purposo  of  generic  definition. 

The   remaining  character,  that  of  the  curved  arcuate  or  horse  shoe-shaped  sori.  is  certainly  foreign  to 

A*jtt4-nium,   and    indicates,   as  we  have  already   stated,  n    tendency   towards    LaHrm.      It   is  on   this 

ground   that   we  adopt  the  genus,    from   which  the  straight-fruited  AUantodia*  should  assuredly  bo 

removed  to  Aspfauttm.    The  effect  of  this,  though  it  will  doubtless  reduce  Athyrium  very  much,  will 

not  be  to  restrict  it  entirely  to  the  forms  of  A,  FUlx-fa-mina.  a  considerable  number  of  distinct  s|wcie8 

from  various  countries  having  n  similar  fructification. 

The  Erect  Lady  Porn — A.  FiLix-raiMisA  iih.cthtm — (Plate  XXX 1.  A.)  Is  generally  distinguishable 

by  its  narrow  erect  fronds,  and  its  distinct  and  apparently  linear  pinnules,  which  howovor  owe  their 

narrowed  np|icnranoe  to  the  inflection  of  the  |M>int«  of  their  lobes  over  tin-  sori  ;  the  anterior  basal 

pinnules  are  also  conspicuously  longer  than  the  rest,  as  hit  tin-  (interior  basal  lobes  of  all  the  pinnules. 

The  caudex  grows  in  tufts,  and  produces  numerous  fronds,  Which  stand  upright,  and  have  a  rigid 

appearance,  though  in  reality  herbaceous,  owing  probably  to  the  circumstance  of  their  growing  exposed, 

as   is  generally  the-  ease  with  this  variety.     The  same  cause,  namely,  exposure,  often  produces  more  or 

less  of  convexity  in  the  pin        It  occurs  with   the  stipes— Which  is  much  thickened  just  nbove  the  base. 

as  is  generally  the  caw  in  this  specie**— either  |kiU-  yreen,  or  purplish  rod.     The  fronds  "row  from  two  to 
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four  feet  high,  with  a  narrow  lanceolate  outline.  The  pinna;  an  distant,  the  lower  ones  most  so,  as  well 

as  dctlcxcd  ;  the  majority  however  having  an  upward  tendency*  The  secondary  racliis  is  slender,  ami 

without  any  herbaceous  wing,  the  pinnules  being  set  on  quite  distinct  from  each  other,  and  very  com- 

monly at  a  right  angle  with  it ;  they  are  narrow,  ami  have  the  appearance  of  being  almost  linear,  with 

the  enlarged  basal  lobe  quite  evident.  This  Dammed  appearance  results  from  the  incurving  of  the 

points  of  the  narrow  lobes  into  which  the  margin  is  divided,  whence  the  pinnules  become  convex.  The 

lobes  are  toothed.  The  sori  are  developed  at  the  base  of  the  lobes  on  the  anterior  sides  of  the  venules, 

extending  in  two  lines  up  the  larger  lobes.  All  the  lobes  however  are  so  narrow,  that  thoy  are  neces- 

sarily very  near  together  from  the  first,  and  become  confluent  as  soon  as  the  sporc*eascs  begin  to  spread. 

This  form  or  variety  is  no  doubt  general ;  it  is  known  to  occur  in  various  places  all  over  Eugland,  iu 

North  Wales,  in  both  the  Lowlands  and  Highlands  of  Scotland,  and  in  the  four  provinces  of  Ireland. 

Miss  Wright's  Lady  Fern — A,  Pimx-ixkmina  latifoi-ium — (Plate  XXXI,  B.) — is  a  peculiar-looking 
variation,  so  |>cculiar  indeed  that  Mr.  liabington  was  induced  on  his  first  acquaintance  with  it  to 

consider  it  a  distinct  species.  It  is  no  doubt  »  marked  variety,  and  a*  it  is  reproduced  from  the 

spores  we  cannot  accept  the  views  of  those  who  regard  it  as  a  nonentity.  Its  principal  differences  lie  in 

the  densely  crowded  condition,  and  unequal  size,  as  well  as  uneven  toothing  or  Inclination  of  the 

pinnules,  and  in  the  situation  of  the  sori.  The  fronds  are  three  feet  or  more  iu  height,  elongate  oblong- 

lanceolate,  ilaccid,  and  of  a  dark-green  colour.  The  stipes  and  racliis  are  stout,  the  former  of  about  the 

average  length.  The  pinna*  are  shorty  ami  distant  below,  approximate  or  even  crowded  upwards, 

irregularly  linear-oblong  in  outline,  with  a  tendency  to  become  cuspidate  at  the  apex.  The  pinnules 

are  ovate,  or  oblong-ovate,  blunt  or  sometimes  acute,  unequal,  the  anterior  side  being  largest,  flat, 

stalked,  or  at  least  having  a  narrow  stalk-like  attachment,  overlapping ;  they  are  laciniate  at  the  base, 

the  lobes  oblong  and  irregularly  toothed  ;  these  lobes  become  smaller  upwards,  ami  oveutually  towards 

the  apex  merge  into  teeth,  the  teeth  being  usually  but  unequally  taper- pointed.  The  veins  are 

branched  iu  the  manner  already  described,  and  the  sori  are  produced  on  the  anterior  side  of  the  lowest 

anterior  venule  ;  but  the  vein  becomes  branched  at  a  greater  distance  from  the  midvein  than  is  usually 

the  case,  ami  thus  the  sori.  which  are  small,  arc  ranged  in  two  distant  lines,  about  midway  Wtween 

the  midvein  and  the  margin.  This  variety  was  found  by  Miss  Wright,  near  Keswick,  in  Cuml>erland, 

where  but  a  plant  or  two  was  discovered.  It  does  not  appear  to  have  occurred  elsewhere.  Our  figure 

taken  from  a  specimen  of  moderate  size,  kindly  communicated  by  Mr.  F,  Clowes,  of  Windermere, 

exhibits  a  curious  sport  in  one  of  its  pinna;,  in  which  the  raehis  has  become  elongated,  so  that  the 

pinnules  do  not  stand  iu  the  usual  imbricated  (position, 

Dickie's  Lady  Fern— A.  Fjux-J<SWXA  MABIXUH— (Plate  XXXI.  C.)—  is  a  small  plant,  generally  to 
be  known  by  the  exactly  elliptic-lanceolate  outline  of  ite  fronds  and  by  its  crowded  oblong  pinnules, 

which  arc  connected  at  the  l«wt\  and  notched  with  blunt  shallow  teeth,  which  latter  iu  many  fronds  are 

mostly  simple.  The  fronds  arc  from  a  foot  to  a  foot  and  a  half  long,  spreading,  or  sub -decumbent,  rigid, 

scarcely  bipinnatc.  The  upper  pinme  are  spreading,  the  lower  ones  deflexed.  The  pinnules,  largest 

next  the  racliis,  are  oblong,  very  obtuse,  crowded,  or  slightly  overlapping,  connected  by  a  narrow  wing, 

the  margin  rather  toothed  than  lobed,  the  indentations  being  shallow,  and  the  projection  on  the  upper 

half  seldom  more  than  blunt  simple  or  somewhat  retuso  notches,  though  below  they  are  generally  two 

or  three-  toot  bed,  and  sometimes  are  deeper,  as  well  as  bifid  nearly  to  the  apex.  The  sori  are  lunate,  or 

with  a  strong  tendency  to  assume  the  arcuate  or  horsc-shoe-shaped  form,  and  are  ranged  iu  a  double 

line  along  the  pinnules,  sometimes  distinct,  but  often  becoming  confluent.  It  is  with  us  a  very  constant 

and  neat  growing  plant,  having  the  above-mentioned  peculiarities  :  but  we  have  seen  fronds  said  to  be 

produced  by  plants  of  this  variety,  in  which  the  pinnules  were  less  blunt,  and  the  lobes  were  decjwr,  and 

bitid  or  bifid  at  their  apex.  It  was  originally  found  by  Dr.  Dickie  in  a  rave  by  the  sea,  in  the  neigh- 

bourhood of  Aberdeen  ;  and  a  plant  almost  exactly  resembling  it,  has  licen  recently  gathered  by  Dr. 

Allchin,  in  the  Isle  of  Man. 
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The  different  forms  of  Lady  Fern  are  easily  cultivated.  All  the  larger  ones  grow  readily  in  good 

light  lonmy  or  peaty  soil,  ami  like  plenty  of  moisture,  ami  for  Die  most  part  shade  and  shelter.  The 

variety  rh^iicum  perhaps  prefers  exposure.  The  dwarf  tufted  variety  called  criSpum,  and  the  smaller 

abnormal  form*,  are  rather  apt  to  sustain  injury  from  too  much  confined  dampness  about  the  crowns  in 

winter.  The  species  in  its  varied  phases  may  be  considered  one  of  the  most  beautiful  of  the  larger 
deciduous  native  Ferns. 

Though  attempting  to  enumerate  for  the  use  of  cultivators,  as  well  as  for  the  information  of 

botanists,  the  many  forms  in  which  the  Lady  Fern  appeals,  we  have  not  been  always  able  to  assign 

to  them  exaet  limits,  for  in  many  eases  they  pass  by  intermediate  forms  the  one  into  the  other.  After, 

however,  having  for  several  years  given  much  attention  to  this  subject,  we  have  come  to  the 

conclusion  that  there  is  more  of  permanence  and  constancy  among  them  than  is  generally  believed.  \\  e 

have  rediscovered  several  recognisable  forms,  but  with  an  increase  of  vigour,  in  the  same  situations 

after  a  lapse  of  six  or  eight  years,  so  that  the  variations  in  these  cases  were  at  least  not  the  result  of 

age.  We  have  removed  otliers  to  the  garden,  and  have  not  found  them  to  vary  Iwyond  the  acquisition 

of  au  increase  of  vigour  under  cultivation  ;  and  we  hnve  removed  plants  of  the  less  compound  forms 

from  the  open  air  to  a  shady  greenhouse,  without  inducing  any  change  of  habit,  or  producing 

thereby  even  an  approximation  to  the  more  compound  forms.  Ou  the  other  hand  some  varieties. 

fhifticiim  especially,  is  reported  to  change  under  cultivation  ;  but  we  have  had  no  op|>ortunity  of 

experimenting  with  this  form,  which,  as  far  as  our  observations  go,  owes  its  peculiar  appear- 

ances to  its  growing  nnturnlly  in  exposed  wet  places  ;  when  removed  to  the  shelter  of  a  garden 

it  no  doubt  becomes  more  lax,  but  even  then  wo  lieliore  it  may  lie  identified.  Every  part  of  the 

plant  — the  scales,  the  stipes,  the  outline  ami  direction  of  the  frond,  the  form,  attachment,  ami 

direction  of  the  pinnules,  and  the  size  and  position  of  the  sori— is  so  liable  to  vary,  that  it  is  difficult  to 

determine  what  peculiarities  are  of  the  highest  value  in  endeavouring  to  set  limits  to  the  varieties,  and 

after  all.  much  reliance  must  bo  placed  on  differences  winch  the  eye  detects  but  which  the  |mii  fails  to 

record.  For  this  reason  especially,  few  of  the  forms  below  enumerated  are  considered  to  have  any 

other  botanical  Importance  than  that  of  proving  the  variability  of  what  are  called  species.  We  have, 

however,  thought  it  better  to  notice  all  (hat  were  known  to  us.  than  to  cast  the  most  puzzling  aside  as 

'diseased  or  malformed/  or  'not  having  any  botanical  existence.'  The  testing  of  the  constancy  or 

inconstancy  of  the  tonus  of  such  variable  plants  as  the  present,  with  patience  and  perseverance  under 

fair  conditions  of  culture,  is  worthy  the  attention  of  those  Fern-growers  who  have  space  for  the 

experiments.  The  enumeration  which  follows,  of  the  modifications  of  form  occurring  among  our  native 

Lady  Ferns,  is  enriched  by  many  notes  and  memoranda  from  Mr.  Wollaston  :— 

I  ttfyfuffu  (M.).  A  very  remarkable  form,  found  by  U  r.  A .  Tail,  of  Edinburgh,  "  in  the  seam  of  a 

perpendicular  rock,  on  the  -id*-  of  one  of  the  pine-covered  mountains  near  Dunkeld,"  in  1853.  It  lias  n 

peculiar  rigid  erect  appearance.  The  original  fronds  were  about  nine  inches  high,  but  the  plant  has 

not  recovered  the  effects  of  its  removal,  which  was  effected  with  difficulty.  The  pinme  arc  about  an 

inch  long,  the  basal  pinnule  distinct,  with  shallow  two  or  three-toothed  IoIh*,  the  rest  crowded, 

confluent  at  the  base,  pinnatifidly  lobed,  with  instinct  blunt  teeth.  In  the  original  fronds  these 
continent  pinnules  were  considerably  reduced  in  size. 

2.  ial,/oH.anOinh.).  Mr.  Wollaston's  notes  on  this  variety,  already  described  above,  are  as  follows:- 

The  fronds  are  ovate- lanceolate,  subtri pinnate,  the  lobes  of  tho  pinmiiC8  WillJf  mt  aIm0fit  tQ  „„. 

midvein  ;  the  stipes  is  short,  and  but  thinly  clothed  with  scales.  Tho  pinna,  „rc  alternate,  approximate 

on  the  upper  part  of  the  frond,  distant  Mow.  Imear-lanceolato.  The  pinnules,  which  arc  crowded 

and  overlapping,  are  stipitate,  ovate,  and  deeply  and  irregularly  Incised.  It  is  a  very  graceful  variety 
and  easy  of  cultivation,  but  retains  its  abnormal  character  best  in  tho  open  air 

*  "'""'    ,>U    °f  ,his  Mr  XV",I:"'""  ■—  »  Allows      This  variety  differs  cssentiaJly  .Von, 
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the  common  forms  of  the  species  in  being  nearly  prostrate  and  very  rigid,  The  scaler  which  thickly 

clothe  the  lower  portion  of  the  stipes,  are  of  an  intense  brown  colour,  almost  black.  The  frond? 

which  arcsub-bipinnatc,  vary  much  in  size,  and  are  exactly  lanceolate,  the  shortening  of  the  pinna;  from 

the  centre  of  the  frond  being  equal*  both  towards  the  apex  and  the  base.  The  pinna*  taper  but  little 

from  the  rachis  for  two-thirds  of  their  length,  and  from  thence  into  a  somewhat  acuminate  point. 

The  pinnules  are  crowded  and  overlapping,  oblong  and  blunt,  and  simply  notched. 

4.  $tmodon  (M.).  A  very  elegant  form  of  small  size,  varying  from  one  foot  to  a  foot  and  a  half  in 

height.  The  pinnules  are  united  by  a  narrow  wing  along  the  rachis,  and  are  approximate,  linear- 

oblong,  piiuiatilul  with  toothed  lobes  below,  simply  toothed  above,  the  teeth  conspicuously  narrow,  regular* 

and  somewhat  elongated.  The  rachis  is  pale  dull  red.  It  has*  been  communicated  from  llfracombc,  by 

the  Rev.  3.  M.  Chanter,  and  from  Gomshall,  by  Mr,  K  Morse.  Tlio  scales  are  palo  tawny  brown  ;  but 

in  a  closely  allied  plant,  from  Devonshire,  they  are  black.    The  tine  elegant  toothing  is  remarkable. 

5.  acuminatum  (M.).    A  very  curious  dwarf  variety,  gathered  on  Snowdon,  by  Mr,  \\r.  Pamplin,  and 

constant  under  cultivation.    It  has  a  short  stijics,  with  narrow  contorted  scales  ;   fronds  rather  more 

than  a  foot  high  ;  and  somewhat  crowded  pinna\  ending  in  a  longish  serrated  acumen.    The  pinnules  are 

distinct,  but  decurrcnt,  oblong  but  often  narrowed  below,  crowded,  patent,  pinnatitid  below,  and  cut 

around  the  blunt  apex  into  longish  acute  teeth.  It  is  altogether  a  slender-looking  and  elegant  plant. 
Mr.  K.  J.  Lowe  has  sent  a  similar  form  from  Clitheroc,  Lancashire. 

6.  excurr&u  (J£).  The  general  appearance  of  this  plant  is  that  ofmoik,  but  the  points  of  the  pinna\ 

and  sometimes  of  the  pinnules  and  teeth,  run  out  into  diaphanous  hair-like  points,  which  havo  the 

appearance  of  being  an  excurrent  growth  of  the  veins.  It  was  found  at  Tuubridgc  Wells  in  1853,  and 

is  cultivated  by  Mr.  Wollaston.  A  similar  variety  has  been  found  near  llfracombc  by  the  Rot.  J.  M. 
Chanter. 

7.  pruinosum  (M.).  This  resembles  the  moderately  developed  growths  of  mnlle,  but  has  the  stipes 

and  niehides  covered  with  small  glands,  which  give  them  a  hoary  appearance,  somewhat  resembling 

pubescence.  It  occurs  with  both  red  and  green  stipes.  The  form,  with  red  stipes,  we  found  at  Tarbet, 

in  Dumbartonshire;  and  a  very  similar  plant  was  gathered  by  Dr.  Allchin  in  the  Isle  of  Mam 

Another  state,  rather  more  lax,  and  with  |>alu  green  stipes,  has  been  found  by  Dr.  Allchin  at  Virginia 

Water,  Surrey. 

8.  odontomantS  (Iff.).  A  small  form,  growing  from  a  foot  te  a  foot  and  a  half  high.  It  has  broadly 

lanceolate  fronds,  short  broad  acuminate  pinme,and  rather  distant  patent  pinnules,  decurrcnt  at  thepos* 

teriorlmse,  deeply  pinnatilid,  the  lobes  toothed  with  elongated  or  linear  acute  irregular  teeth.  The  most 

marked  form  was  sent  from  Conistone,  by  Miss  S.  Bcevcr.  Wc  have  analogous  forms,  as  well  as 

others  closely  akin  but  narrower,  found  in  Denbighshire  by  Mr-  Pritchard  ;  at  Virginia  Water  and  in  the 

Isle  of  Man,  by  Dr.  Allchin  ;  and  by  ourselves  at  Glen  Croc,  in  Argyllshire,  and  Tarbet,  in  Dumbarton* 

shire.    It  may  be  regarded  as  a  long-toothed  and  usually  small,  often  narrow,  form  of  the  mvltc  group. 

9.  moBe  (Roth),  The  form,  which  we  consider  to  be  the  A.  tnolte  of  Itoth,  is  a  small  plant  of  from 

one  to  two  feet  high,  lax  with  rather  distant  piume  ;  the  pinnules  oblong  bluntish,  having  a  broad 

attachment,  and  more  or  less  obviously  connected  at  the  base  by  the  narrow  wing  of  the  rachis  ;  they 

are  pinnatitid,  the  lobes  oblong,  and  the  lowest  two  or  three- toothed,  the  rest  notched  or  simple.  The 

larger  states  of  this  form,  in  which  the  pinnules  become  more  distant,  rather  less  conspicuously  united 

at  the  base,  and  rather  more  deeply  toothed,  corrcs|>ond  with  a  specimen  of  the  Poljfpodium  rtwt/e  of 

Schrclwr,  preserved  in  Sir  J,  E.  Smith's  herbarium-  We  believe  it  is  not  at  all  an  uncommon  plant, 
but  it  is  met  with  under  several  conditions  diflering  in  size,  ami  in  the  degree  of  toothing,  and  of  con- 

fluence in  the  pinnules,  the  larger  forms  merging  into  trffitlum. 

10.  trifidum  (Roth).  This  is  a  larger  plant  than  mvl/ef  with  more  distinct  pinnules,  the  latter  of 

an  oblong  lanceolate  form,  rather  larger  at  the  base  on  the  anterior  side,  and  cut  half  way  to  the  midrib 

into  loUs.  the  mnjority  of  which,  in  the  typical  states,  arc  entire  at  the  edges,  and  thivc-lohcri  at  the 
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apex  The  son  are  Dear  to  the  midrib,  and  often  become  confluent.  It  is  »  common  plant  Possibly  it 

may  be  the  more  highly  developed  condition  of  some  of  the  commoner  email  plants  referred  to 

me/fey  or.  it  may  be  a  le»  developed  .tale  of  the  memm  group.    We  believo,  however,  thai 
aome  at  least  of  the  forms  referred  above  to  mofl*  ami  WW   .»■■•  are  ,>orinanenUy  distinct  from 

the  more  divided  forms  representing  the  indsiim  and  rhaticnm  groups. 
ii  .,,.,/„*  (Roth).  This  is  more  readily  identified,  from  being  figured  by  Mttller.  It  grow*  from 

two  to  three  feet  high,  with  broad  lanceolate  fronds.  The  pinnules  are  ovate-oblong.  ..arrowed  but 

obtuse  at  the  points,  flat,  largest  on  the  anterior  side,  deeply  pi.matitid.  the  toothing  of  the  lobes  not 

confined  to  their  apices.  The  sori  arc  placed  in  two  lines  near  the  midrib,  and  a  tendency  is  shown  to 

dcvclope  more  than  one  on  the  basal  lobes.     It  does  not  appear  to  be  very  frequent 

12.  obtusum  (M.).  This  has  broad  fronds,  about  two  feet  high,  the  leafy  portion  about  half  as  broad 

as  long.  The  pinnules  are  flat,  distinct,  obliquely  and  very  obtusely  ovate-oblong,  somewhat  deenrxent 

behind,  cut  into  a  few  broad  variously-toothed  lobes,  the  teeth  short  and  bluntish.  It  baa  somewhat 

the  appearance  of  blunt  pinnule.!  forms  of  Zriutrea  dOatata.  The  son  form  two  lines  nearer  the  midrib 

than  the  margin.     It  was  found  at  Virginia  Water  by  Dr.  Allclun. 

13,  frondotum  (It).  This  is  a  larger  and  more  compound  state,  two  to  three  feet  high,  with  broad 

lanceolate  fronds,  and  broad  approximate  pinna; ;  the  fronds  having  a  more  crowded  leafy  appearance 

than  usual  The  pinnules  near  the  centre  of  the  frond  are  sometimes  seven-eighths  of  an  inch  long,  and 

fully  three-eighths  in  breadth,  pyramidal,  pinnatifid  nearly  to  the  midrib,  the  lol>es  oblong  toothed,  ami 

the  lower  ones  healing  several  sori.  in  which  the  tendency  to  Wcoinc  arcuate  is  strongly  marked,  that 

nearest  the  midvein  of  the  pinnule,  on  each  lobe,  Wing  uniformly  horsc-slioc-sl.aped.  The  stipes  and 

rachis  are  red  in  plants  we  have  met  with  at  Maylbrd.  A  very  similar  form  lias  Wen  sent  us  from  Den- 

bighshire by  Mr.  Pritchard  ;  and  another  form  which  belongs  here  also,  has  Wen  sent  by  Mr.  K.  J.  Lowe. 

14.  dataUioides  t W.).  This  singular  nWrration  from  the  normal  form  was  discovered  in  1K14,  near 

Castle  Kelly,  iu  the  county  of  Dublin.  Ireland.  Dr.  Kinahan,  its  discoverer,  describes  the  pinnules 

to  W  pinnatitid  ;  "  the  indentations  entire  at  their  edges,  and  Waring  the  sori  in  the  angle.  The  spore- 

cases  project  beyond  the  edge  of  the  frond,  which, added  to  the  bulging  forwards  of  the  substance  of  the 

pinnule,  gives  the  plant  much  the  Appearance  of  a  DavalUa.  though  of  course  differing  from  that  genus 

in  the  shape  and  position  of  the  indusinm  ;  the  segments  bear  but  a  single  vein  and  sorus."  It  is 
very  rare  ;  and  only  known  to  us  from  the  above  memoranda,  communicated  by  Mr.  Wollaston. 

15.  HWtniffl  (llotVm.).  This  represents  the  species  hi  its  highest  state  of  development,  the  pinnules being 

so  deeply  divided  that  the  fronds  become  almost  or  ipiito  tripinnate.  Usually  it  is  a  large-growing  plant, 

with  broad  drooping  feathery  fronds.  In  one  example  now  Wfore  us.  gathered  in  the  county  Clare.  Ireland. 

by  Mr.  U,  Harrington,  the  height  is  nbo.it  live  feet,  and  the  breadth  one  foot,  the  pinna'  which  are 

ascending  being  quite  nine  inches  long,  and  the  pinnules  an  inch  and  a  half  long,  and  live-eighths  of 

an  inch  wide  at  the  base.  Three  to  four  feet  is  not  an  uncommon  height  for  this  variety  which  puts 

on  many  ap|>caraiices.  and  in  one  or  other  of  its  conditions  is  not  infrequent  A  form  of  it  less 

common,  has  the  divisions  of  the  pinnules  more  narrowed  and  distinct  than  usual,  but  eoually  deeply  cut, 

as  represented  in  Pi-ati;  XXX.,  which  is  jierhaps  the  most  elegant  state  of  this  really  graceful  species. 

16.  Ittmm  (Sebum.).  This  is  like  the  last  in  Wing  a  largo  broad  much  divided  form,  but  in  well 

developed  States  it  is  even  more  lax  in  habit,  Iu  peculiarity  consist,  in  the  very  conspicuous  elongation 
of  the  anterior  basal  loW  of  the  long  narrow  pinnules,  which  forma  line  on  each  side  the  midrib.  It 

first  attracted  our  notice  in  specimens  from  the  neighbourhood  of  Shrewsbury,  in  the  collection  of  the 

Rev.  W.  A.  Uighton,  and  w.  have  since  received  it  from  many  localities  in  the  three  kingdoms,  so  that 

it  does  not  appear  to  W  an  accidental  condition,  but  a  distinct  and  permanent  form.  It  accords  with 

Schumacher's  description  or  his  Athyrixm  laxum.  The  prolongation  of  the  anterior  lobe  into  a  kind  of 
auricle,  indicates  an  approach  towards  the  variety  ,/„ni.;,„,.  i„  which  the  same  kind  of  elongation  is 

manifest  but  all  our  specimens  arc  much  broader  and  more  lax  than  the  latter  plant.    We  may  add 
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tlint  in  all  the  compound  forms  of  lady  Fern  the  anterior  basal  lobes  arc  longer  than  the  rest ;   but 

what  occurs  in  this  variety  is  an  exaggerated  and  more  manifest  elongation. 

17.  rhwticnm  (Lin.).  This  in  Us  normal  state,  ns  already  stated,  is  peculiar  on  account  of  its  narrow 

erect  fronds  it*  ascending  pinme,  and  linear- lanceolate  pinnules,  which  are  rendered  still  more  appa- 

rently linear  by  the  incurving  of  the  ]>oitite  of  the  lobes.  It  has  the  prolonged  anterior  basal  lobe. 

We  have  had  no  opportunity  of  testing  the  effect  of  growing  this  plant  in  shade,  hut  wo  should  suspect 

it  would  be  to  produce  a  resemblance  to  the  last  ;  and  this  appears  to  bo  really  the  ease, 

for  wo  learn  from  Mi\  Wollaston,  that  when  grown  as  a  pot  plant  in  the  greenhouse,  it  with 

him  invariably  assumes  the  appearance  of  the  low  developed  states  of  incisum.  The  form  is 

not  uncommon  in  exjiosed  boggy  place* ;  and  two  or  three  states  of  it  occur  ;  one  which  Mr.  D. 

Moore  informs  us  is  not  uncommon  in  Ireland,  has  shorter  but  equally  distinct  pinnules,  and 

the  same  erect  habit.  It  also  occurs  with  the  stqws  and  rachis  cither  red  or  green.  AspuHnm 

irrimium  is  no  doubt  a  small  state  of  the  green  form  of  Ibis  variety,  and  is  perhaps  permanently 

smaller. 

18.  diswetttm  (W.).  This,  and  the  following,  are  more  or  less  of  an  abnormal  character.  This  has 

fronds  scarcely  exceeding  a  foot  in  height,  broadly  oval,  and  of  very  irregular  development.  The 

pinna?  arc  unequal,  the  pinnules  rather  distant*  decurrent^  unequal  in  size  and  irregular  inform,  but 

for  the  most  part  ovate-oblong,  blunt,  ami  cut  into  distant  unequally- toot  bed  lobes.  Mr.  AVollaston 

remarks,  **It  bears  some  analogy  to  prwnu>r$U7nI  Iieing  irregularly  jagged  both  in  the  phuuc  and 

pinnules,  but  it  is  of  the  usual  size  and  fertile.  It  might  be  described  as  a  full-grown,  fully  developed 

fertile  jyrwmormm.  It  is  beautifully  lax  and  elegant  in  its  habit.  The  pinnules  are  decurrent  and 

deeply  and  irregularly  indeed.  It  was  found  by  Dr.  Young  in  Ireland,  and  is  rare  and  constant  in 

Cultivation"  A  plant  lately  found  by  Mr.  8.  Jerris  of  Darluston  Hall,  Staffordshire,  in  that  neighbour- 
hood, is  very  similar,  and  others  found  by  ourselves  at  Tarbet.  and  by  Dr.  Allchiu  in  the  Isle  of  Man, 

are  analogous,  but  not  quite  identical, 

19.  pr&mormm  (M.).  This  curious  dwarf  and  as  yet  barren  form  "was  found  by  Dr.  Dickie  on 
Bcn-na  Muich-dlm,  at  an  altitude  of  3700  feet,  in  1840,  and  has  since  that  time  proved  constant 

under  cultivation/'  The  fronds,  which  rarely  attain  a  height  of  eight  inches,  are  of  an  irregular  ovatc- 
laneeolate  outline.  The  pinme  are  unequal,  and  the  pinnules  are  oblong  and  decurrent,  lacerate,  and 

irregular,  as  if  they  had  been  partially  eaten  by  an  insect  It  is  exceedingly  rare.  It  is  possible 

this  form  may  belong  to  Polr/podium  aljwstre* 

20.  irregular*  (M.).  A  curious  variety,  in  which  the  pinnre  arc  distant,  furnished  in  their  upper 

half  with  linear-lanceolate  incised  pinnules  three-fourths  of  an  inch  long,  those  on  the  lower  half, 

except  the  basal  anterior  one,  which  is  long  ami  narrow,  very  much  though  irregularly  shortened, 

frequently  roundish  or  fnu-sha)H;d  and  pinnatitid,  with  serrated  lobes,  intermixed  with  longer  ones. 

It  has  Iwon  found  by  Mi's,  Rogers  in  Heivoir  Woods,  Rutlandshire,  in  1854  ;  and  similar  plants  have 

l>een  met  with  by  Dr.  Allchin  at  Virginia  Water,  Surrey;  in  Black  Park,  Buckinghamshire;  and  in 
the  Isle  of  Man. 

21.  Utcinuttum  (M.(.  A  very  pretty  small  form  found  near  Ncttlocombe,  in  185.%  by  Mr.  Klworthy, 

and  since  quite  constant  in  cultivation.  The  outline  is  irregular,  some  of  the  pin  me  Wing  caudate. 

Others  pnemorse,  and  some  quite  short.  The  pinnules  are  decurrent,  variable  in  size  and  form,  aud 

very  irregularly  laciiiiatcd.  the  sori  numerous  and  crowded  about  the  base  of  the  lobes. 

22.  abfujdum.  (M),  A  singular  monstrosity,  with  somewhat  the  aspect  of  m<tntmm.  The  fronds 

are  variable  in  form  ;  those  which  are  most  marked  have  the  pinna\  which  arc  crowded,  partially 

depauperated,  roundish,  or  transversely  oblong,  aud  unequally  cut  into  coarse  lobes  or  teeth,  the 

few  pinnules  here  and  there,  which  I  war  something  like  a  normal  character  being  bluntly  oblong, 

With  broad  shallow-toothed  lobes.  At  the  apices  of  most  of  the  pinna)  one  or  two  of  the  pinnules 

are  larger,  and  the  normal  gradually  tapering  apex  is  wanting,  which  together  with  the  dilatation  of  the 
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apes  of  the  frond*  glvo  them  an  appearance  of  peculiar  abruptness.  Sometimes  the  frond  is  narrower. 

the  apex  lengthened  ont>  and  hero  and  there  the  pinna?  are  terminated  by  aeomewhat  elongated 

pinnule  set  endwise,  the  rest  terminating  abruptly.  Occasionally  a  normal  frond  is  produced,  which 

may  be  compared  to  those  of  moUe,  but  with  the  pinnules  narrower  and  more  deeply  lobed.  whilst  the 

lolxs  an*  small*  r  and  more  tim  ly  notched.  This  was  found  by  Dr.  Allehin  at  Port  Erin,  in  the  Isle 

of  Man  ;  and  in  tlm  same  island  another  somewhat  larger  plant-  rhisely  related  to  the  normal  frond 
alx>vc  deserihed.  was  met   with. 

23.  inttrruptum  fW,).  This  form  partakea  much  of  the  characteristics  of  raiiwtim,  but  Is  sufficiently 

distinct  from  it.  The  fronds  rarely  branch,  except  near  the  summit,  and  there  arc  only  simply  bi- 

or  tri-furcate.  The  pinnre  vary  considerably  in  this  i-esptrt.  Iteing  remarkably  variable  in  length, 

Shape,  and  division  ;  their  apieo*  are  almost  always  divided  simply  or  inultitidly,  and  the  serralmvs 

of  the  pinnules  are  generally  deeply  and  aeuWly  cut  There  are  two  slight  modifications  of 

tins  variety  ;  one  raisod  from  seed  by  Mr,  J.  7oung  of  Taunton,  Somerset,  and  the  other  found 

in  a  Imteh  of  seedling  plants  at  Ambleside,  Westmoreland,  by  Mr.  Wollaston.  Koth  are  rare  and 
curious, 

24.  romnstnn  i\\ X  This*,  unlike  most  of  the  other  forms,  is  so  densely  covered  with  "lands,  a»  to 

give  to  the  Btlpea  a  bloom  like  that  on  a  plum.  The  fronds  are  frequently  branched;  the  nuuifica- 

tions  living  very  unequal.  'Hie  pinna*  are.  so  to  speak,  of  vwry  possible  form  and  length,  those  on 
one  division  of  the  frond  Wing  normal,  whilst  on  another  some  arc  long,  some  short,  incised, 

interrupted,  dt*]Kiuperated,  laciuintetl,  abortive,  or  olU-n  nllogether  wanting.  The  pinnules  have  the 

same  kind  of  unsvmm.  trieal  development,  their  serrature*  living  either  one,  two,  or  three-cleft  on 

tin1  -<  nn  \  innule.  Il  is  -:  :  ritigh  fell  le  ai  <J  t-  in  ain-nr  uii*Ut  i'n]t iv&Uotl  if  was  found  l*v  Mr. 

W.  \V,  Kreves,  near  Tunliridge  Wells,  Kent, 

25.  ffiwum  (\W>.  This  form  differs  from  pnvmwtum  in  being  of  the  usual  size,  and  fertile  ;  and 

the  son  are  so  abundant  and  large,  that  they  are  almost  confluent  The  outline  of  the  frond  is  normal, 

and  the  same  may  l>c  said  of  the  pinimv  but  they  are  somewhat  depauperated.  The  pinnules  are  very 

irregularly  ladxdatedj  and  toothed,  and  (what  is  very  unusual)  arc  frequently  bifid  or  midttfld.  It 

was  found  near  Tunbridge  Wells,  Kent,  by  Mr.  Wollaston  ;  and  a  very  similar  form  has  been  found  bv 

Dr.  Allehin  at  Cidiir  Couree,  in  Ireland.  Another  plant,  somewhat  more  regular  and  normal-looking, 

with  a  tendoncy  to  dilatation  at  the  points  of  the  pinnules,  was  gathered  in  1855,  by  Dr.  Allehin,  in  the 

Isle  of  Man. 

SB.  pdyctattos  <JL).  Under  this  h<»ad  we  include  several  large  much-divided  ramose  forms  found 

in  Devonshire  and  Guernsey.  They  aro  undescribable,  no  two  fronds  being  alike  in  their  divisions. 

One  l>eforc  us  from  Devonshire,  commit niea ted  by  the  Rev.  J.  M,  Chanter,  is  three-branched,  the 

branches  bipinnate  dichotomons  at  the  end;  the  pinnic  unequal,  sometimes  bifid;  the  pinnules 

irregular  in  size,  shape,  and  division.  Another  from  Guernsey,  soul  by  Mr.  C.  Jackson,  baa  the  pinme 

extttively  developed,  and  becoming  branch-like  in  the  middle  of  the  frond,  while  those  at  the  base 

as  well  a*  apex  appear  as  if  arrested.  The  pinnules  on  the  lai-er  pinmc  are  often  an  ineh-nnd-a- 

half  long,  quite  again  pinnate,  the  secondary  pinnules  pinnotifld  with  indfio-laciniato  lobes. 

27,  potgdacfyhn  (>U  This  is  a  monstrous  plant  of  the  incisa  type,  with  Mat,  ovate,  lanceolate 

pinnatifid  pinna  It*  pceuliarity  consists  in  the  apta*  of  the  pinna  being  foreately  divided  into 

about  five  or  six  normal-looking-no(  orisped-points ;  in  other  worts,  they  aro  plane,  and  bi-tri- 

foitate  at  the  tips,  Ti,t.  apex  of  the  frond  is  also  several  times  forked.  It  was  found  near 

Nettleoombe  by  Mr.  C.  Etworthy,  to  whom  we  are  indebted  for  a  frond.  We  ham  from  Mr. 

Klwoithy  that  he  finds  the  fronds  of  this  variety  to  perish  *ix  weeks  earlier  than  those  of  (I, 
what  similar  variety  muttifidum, 

28.  furcatem  (U.),    1U.  i,  n  ftiroato  moMfcroua  form  of  one  of  th,  l,*,  (KvMed  tvp08     TJ|C  CI|(Ig  of 
its  pinme  are  forked  once,  twice,  or  more,  will,  .  tendency  to  dilatation  in  the  tips  ;  .,,„!  the  apex  of  the 
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frond  is  divided  into  a  short  tassel     II  was  found  near  Ilfracombc.  by  the  Rev.  J.  M.  Chanter  ■  and  is, we  learn,  constant. 

29.  tnuttjfidum  (M.);  crotofem  <W.>.  This  is  the  most  beautifully  .symmetrica l-yet  monstrous- 

aud  graceful  permanent  variety  which  has  yet  boon  (bund,  equally  beautiful  and  exactly  analogous  with 

the  variety  crutata  of  the  Male  Fern.  It*  habit  correspond*  exactly  with  the  usual  form  of  the  plant ; 

but  it  differs  in  having  the  apices  of  the  frond,  pinna,,  and  (in  well-grown  plants)  the  pinnules  most 

exquisitely  tassellcd  or  divided  into  a  lash  of  branches.  The  tips  of  the  pinna,  arc  in  fact  many  times 

dichotoinous,  with  the  apices  dilated  and  incised.  It  belongs  to  the  rJmlicnm  group.  Mr.  Wollaston 

suggests,  with  a  view  to  uniformity  in  the  names  of  corresponding  varieties,  that  this  ought  to  be  called 

crirtatum  on  account  of  it*  similarity  to  the  crested  form  of  the  Male  Fern  ;  but  it  seems  impossible, 

without  continually  changing  the  names  in  use,  to  arrive  with  exactness  at  this  uniformity  so  that 

Fern-c.dtivato.-s  should  adopt  the  rule  which  botanist,  have  established  on  this  point,  and  avoid  mere 

changes.  Our  plate  of  this  variety  necessarily  represents  a  small  specimen  ;  when  largo  and  at  the  same 

time  well  grown,  it  is  far  handsomer.  This  form  was  found  near  the  Seven  Churches,  in  Wicklow 

Ireland,  by  Mr.  1).  Moore,  in  company  with  Mr.  Newman  ;  and  it  or  similar  forms  have  also  been 

reported  to  have  been  found  in  Clare,  by  Dr.  Kinahan,  and  in  Bjuarney,  by  Mr.  Ogilby. 

30.  depauptratum  <YV.> ;  ramosum  <M.>.  A  remarkable  monstrosity  which,  although  it  somewhat 

resembles  the  las,,  differs  from  it  essentially  in  its  being  of  imsyiu.net rical  development.  The  apex  of  the 

frond  is  much  more  deeply  lacerated  or  split  up  into  numerous  corymbiform  tassels.  The  pinna)  are 

also  teaselled,  depauperated,  laciniated,  and  irregular,  and  the  pinnules  very  irregular,  bluntly  toothed, 

and  frequently  altogether  wanting.  The  son  are  frequently  abortive.  It  is  an  exceedingly  rare  variety, 

and  was  found,  it  appears,  many  years  since,  by  Mr.  J.  Gunning  (at  that  time  foreman  in  the  Dublin  College 

Botanic  Garden),  near  Ben  Bulben  in  Sligo,  Ireland.    Cultivators  owe  its  distribution  to  Dr.  Mackay. 
31.  crispum  (M.) ;  Smithii  (Hort).  This  singular  variety  has  more  the  appearance  of  a  tuft  of  tine 

curled  parsley  than  of  a  Fern.  Ft  is  of  slender  ami  dwarfish  habit,  and  the  fronds  are  ramified  in 

every  possible  way.  the  rachis  being  divided  very  irregularly,  and  each  apex  densely  tufted.  The  pinna 

and  pinnules  are  very  unsymmetrically  laciniated,  and  frequently  wanting  for  a  long  portion  of  the 

stipes.  The  fructification  is  generally  abortive,  as  in  the  last,  but,  as  in  that,  not  always  so.  It  was 

originally  found  by  Mr.  A.  Smith  "on  the  Hill  Oral..'  Antrim.  Ireland;  subsequently  in  Corynmlzie- 

Lynn,  Braemar.  Scotland,  by  Sir  \V.  C.  Trcvelyan  ;  and 'recently  at  Todmorden.  Lancashire,  by Mr.  .1.  Huddart. 

To  this  species,  and  possibly  to  the  variety  rhaOieum,  belongs  a  plant  «  gathered  on  y-  mountains  of 

Mourne,  in  y  county  of  Down,"  by  Sherard,  and  now  preserved  in  the  University  Herbarium,  Oxford. 

It  is  the  ,l.7./'."'"'<'  Adi'mtHm-niffrHmf,  of  Sir  J.  E.  Smith,  and  is  referred  lo  Atplmium  acutumby 
Mr.  Newman  1  Sir  J.  K.  Smith  correctly  describes  it  as  of  a  delicate  membranous  texture,  the  leaflets 
finely  laeiniate  and  without  fructification.  \\Y  are  indebted  to  Mr.  M.  T.  Masters,  sub-curator  of  the 

Fielding  Herbarium,  for  a  photograph  of  Sherard's  plant,  which  haves  no  room  for  doubt  that  it  is 

an  A.hyrium.  It  is  assuredly  not  at  all  like  Atplmium  Aduintum-nigrum,  or  Atplmium  aeutorn. 

The  frond  is  about  a  foot  long,  linear-lanceolate,  bipinnate,  with  narrow  oblong  pinnm,  of  which  it 

would  appear  that  the  veins  are  more  perfectly  developed  than  the  parenchyma,  hence  the  appearance 
of  being  palmately  laeiniate.  It  is  just  such  a  state  as  might  be  expected  to  l>e  produced  in  a  dark 
cave,  in  which  this  is  said  to  have  grown. 

In  addition  to  the  forms  above  enumerated,  many  other  curious  ones  have  been  met  with  both  in 

the  normal  and  monstrous  state ;  wo  may  especially  refer  to  the  •  gatherings '  of  Dr.  Allcluu,  in  the 

Isle  of  Man;  of  the  Rev.  .1.  M.  Chanter,  in  Devonshire;  of  Mr.  Wollaston.  in  the  Lake  District; 

and  of  Mr.  Clapham,  in   Yorkshire.     These,  however,   have  been  too  recently  obtained   to  admit  of 
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any  ..pinion  bring  formed  as  to  their  permanence;  they  will  doubtless  be  submittal  to  the  usual 

teat,  namely,  cultivation.  We  must  also  repeat,  in  order  that  the  whole  truth  mar  appear,  that 

among  herbarium  specimen*,  in  addition  to  those  WO  have  referred  with  tolerable  certainty  to  the 

forms  above  enumerated,  there  are  many  others  which  could  not  bo  satisfactorily  placed.  Does  this 

long  series  of  gradation*  represent  a  iperioal  One  can  scarcely  imagine  two  compound  Poms  more 
o^aahnllartliau  the  extreine  states  of  the  moll,  and  iseutm  groups,  or  the  forms  represented  in  our 

plates  XXX.  and  X  XXI.  O.  Or.  after  all,  is  there  in  nature  no  such  thing  as  a  species  among  plants, 

but  ever-changing  varieties,  or  races  of  Individuals  only?  And  is  a  "species"  to  be  consider,,! 
merely  as  a  group  of  individuals  more  or  less  alike,  or  having  certain  marks  in  common,  brought 

together  artificially  for  tho  convenience  of  naturalists,  as  certain  so-called  species  arc  collected 

together  in  the  same  way,  and  for  the  same  purpose,  in  the  groups  called  genera  I  Tho  deep  Study 

of  Ferns  would  lie  scarcely  likely  to  produce  a  decided  negative  to  this  question. 
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ASPLENIUM,  Xiamen*. 

of  Spore-case*  linear,  oblong  or  elongate,  straight,  attached  Along  the  inner  or 
iterior  side  of  the  veins  or  venules,  furnished  with  an  indusium  or  membranous 

Induswm  of  the  same  form,  entire  or  somewhat  jagged  on  the  margin, 
opening  along  the  inward  side,  or  that  towards  the  mid  vein  or  axis  of  venation. 
Veins  disunited  at  their  extremities,  their  branches  (venules)  simple  or  forked  j 
sometimes  farcately  branched  without  a  mid  vein, 

A.  fobtahdm;  dwarf ;  fronds  linear- 1  an  ceo  I  ate  broadest  upwards,  rigid,  glabrous, 
bipinnate ;  pinna  oblong-ovate ;  pinnules  small  obovate-cuneate,  with  a  few 
large,  angular,  pointed  teeth  ;  raebis  narrowly  winged  throughout  ;  sori 
short  oblong. 

Amain  mux™,  ftr-W,,  turmdrfs  «,,*,  Jo„M<,ljtr  dU  B*mi*.  1808.  i„  p^t  2, 20-  4butf.  JMU 

«*Mf  HO  tint*,  <m*  Ar**,,  A*U  rto».  574.  IXMn,  Fl^^hU,  «rto-*».  h.  tt.  .tW, 
If~4h*lfBnhilfimi,iao.  &»*>.  t'enu,  43. 1.2ft  »««.  ftW#w.M  ««,  Jftw/ftttwAr  UO 
(.«*..)     -V«^',  $**-«  r^rtWi.*,  i..  SO.     M^Mr™//,.™,,!!!, 

Amain  11.^  -  *.  /,..."  ̂ y,  S,.„„  r^faW^  i,.  69.     &A,,  fife.  //u™n., ».     fo 

PoLinwini  iWfiint,  £fau*L  Sp«i«  Fbmt—m>  iwa     &tfft,  Hm  #**„„««>  III*    MAm>FHk** 

4^ftotlm^f.tt71      .W^^A'W-^.^*Jr™^Wfnt.63.      S*Mt  £«jlUh  ll*t**Sl  xuj, 

Amnnni  Hiiufci,  "Tffrfmn^  %raW  ffif  tw  r  TTl 

Ai«».«.  ™«™.  fl*l,  ̂   Or^ri-.  UL  «.  «iV,  ̂ rf..W/W  ^ly*^*^  ,/„^  3,. 

Z*  0***ttr.  ««  A^pfa*  «l.  3.  B.  537.  ft^  JW««  7W„1,*,  n.  ftW«,  JT««|  «/ 
Br.lui  X*™,,  I  la.     Of*,  .V«f«W  Wmi^.™,  ,/  SrOM  W«H  ii.  10.      KA,  &**,  *V/«— ,  IMi, 

Atuv-nu  II.ilu!.  ft/1.  Flw  Or,™™,  iii.  80.  /W.  Ihttaw.  ftwtfy^  ik.  .;■,.  frpm 
Ftfaem,  1*0. 

EXPLANATION      OF     THE      PLATE, 

Pt*«   XXXV.  a.-a*p i.i.iii 
III   ronilM;  l.frow  Pcl<-r»il<ld,  Bm^-Un)  lit*.  IV.  It.  Ifovte,. 

rullivnlnl ;  <V/.«  /fehuuV  GvrJe*.     3,  from  tbo  S*i«  Al(.. .   J.  ,««.«* 

2,  from  Tooling.  Sum-.  , 

HA  MTAT.-Tbu.  ruprrinl  and  mural  .pecc.  U  one  of  P*  rare*!  nth,  F«n«,  awl  i..  bootd.  «amfat*4  bj  inauv  botuut.  ■> 

nn  iilt,-,..  ll  „  truo  lbat  ,1  ha.  bll.rtv  M«  found  «U>  in  .iiunliuo.  ohiclt  n»j  —  -tit  lu  M.[.p.«  tin.  opinion,  Wi  on 

ll.o  oJl»r  |«dJ  ||«o  w,  parfUvf  MbmU  rf  il.  h»nng  ̂ ,.  f«,olI  b  a  »M  «ur,  tUl  m  auuM  r^rt. 
Jforwmr.  .l.ilo  ...  m.ny  prohaW*  mlont^.n,  for  it  r. ...ain  wikikIjoI  by  >  ,on.1ini-i,lit  ,,..,  wc  ur  ii.i-in.nl,  ,i  j„ 
MKludinK  Ilal  it  .1-  not   ,   vi.,  ,„  .  ,ll!<(  ,tal,.  whilrt  „eo  ir  (hr  „,„,,  ̂   ̂   ̂ ^   ,„,  ̂     ̂ ^  ̂  
paribn  end««  wh^l,  wi,*,  «  to  i„  fimiM,r  „»„„„,„.  „,„„„,  ̂   —  ̂ ,,P.    W(%        lbffrf«.  „  it  MV   „ 

bound  to  n^Kun  .1  m  th,  HriUA  !!„«.  Hnd^n  lir-t  r,W,  «uf  ,,Unt  M  a  Mi„t  ,„,!  p,,,  „  ,Ulil<1,. 

llun.-r.bam  Churrii.  >n.l  Wvbouni.  W«ln-*,.|11,1d,  from  tb*  farmer  of  whiob,  accwdUw  In  Sir  J  E  Sniilh  il  w« 
broughl  »li,..  to  Kcw  CwtW.  b,  ILC  bto  Mr.  Ait->n.  In  t%U«MA  llerhunm,  »-  n  Inn,  fronl  sir  W  J 

llooktt'.  ̂ .rnt  (A™^^..,,  vii.  ;„,).  «,  ,l,o  oiv«itc  folio  to  that  ,«,  »hich  Sn3  (M.m|  nctaH 
of  llu.  .,*,.„■.,  1.  (bo  rolk,*„1K  mrnc*.  vriilAi  b,  LigMfool  him^If:  "Thi.  I  guhrtyA  W  Aumonb*,,.  fkiuvb, 
Burt;.."  llolhm  cHmulj  flfftrc  thi,  YCfj.  p|Bnl  (lhr  plnlp  j,  ,[„„,  |«6)>-BI|  bp  writ*.  tb«  «T  it:  "tWntain 
1  ol.|»l.  »  «»d  to  wow  .*  old  -»JU  u4  nvk..  ibm  N^^bn  Cl.urch ;  b  «onj  pl«v,  ,„„  Wa.b,.,,,,,  i„ 

WHUlllMtaMt  1W  <,WHn  b«w  Bfttnd  and  d.»cribod  »a.  Ml  t..  ,„j  brother,  x.„.  1771,  b;  t>  k«hIoimii  wbo 
K-lbcrtd  11  in  Burtii.jl^u.l.irc.  u>d  mUto..!,  it  f.*  tbo  A«o>t»biiiu  Dm"  Sir  W  J.  Iloolor  ju.il.  kuviI^  on.- 

go«  1,01  w  well  buw  lb.  «nra«  of  wch  .uwmoot,  (UffbUbut'i  i-'r.ouj  ono  u  «p,vi.llr  nfemd  to),  «^,  bo 
ralbj  in  qiwt.oc.  SvrmlBMVMmtlikilHiraefttiuMamaDshanbeaa  PjfnttaL  Thu.  it  i.  «i.l  to  h»«  b,*u 

fon.ul  irowiug  Uiia  on  rodl  nrar  Atmfaft  fn-ilc.cii  lhe>alhoriljr  of  ■pMtn»M  in  llio  (-«.^.^.  of  Mr.  Bro-n.  In 

Ibo  llnbani,...  of  lb.  lloiMKnl  SoelMj  of  l^u.lo,,  M  .^N.imoiw.  KporbJ  t.  b>»  ban  pibrn*!  in  ISIS,  on  «**.  in 

H  LinurliBr  «ood,  York.biro,  b.  Mr.  RVdlind .  ami  oll.rr.  from  Cm.bUI,  Brllut,  couuituni.-ntcJ  bj  Jlr.  Nnnibani. 

Mr.  Jl.  S!.f  hcnl,  of  UnrpooL  b«  oomimiui.aW  qivcuiirn*  taitl  lo  km  ben  fcud  «1  Matlock,  DoAjtUn.  Wo 

hm  Un  U.n  inlorntod  bj  Mr.  I).  Ilu|cb«.«,  fonmij  ganln,™  .t  Bosk?  ttb't,  Krni,  tbai  Ik.  binwHf  Kill^n-d 

lh»  ̂ wci™  ii,  ISI2,  on  moi.1  ink*  near  the  ̂ «,  >  abort  .li.ta.jcv  i.ortUiut  of  SUwiu...  a,  nJMWunlMbim,  in  ■  .«.i 
tTUrtl  btt  .i„™  brcn  wmd  bj  on  .mbubwhl  rf  liV  Ab-rd,*.,  miU.j.  „  lha,  in  |M0  I-  na.  n^  aUcc-«ful  in 

ROaaung  it.  h,  I84S  Ibo  plant  na.  a-ain  found  on  an  old  «all.  near  tlio  maii-iou  of  the  lat^  11.  Ilaigb,  Ran  of 
Tootnti;.  Sum.,  I.  Mr.  (idiba,  bia  gHib-iur;   hc  l.ato  oriipnal  .pcdnanii.  fivin  i,l.  |>U»t  gat|ier.-d  UMr.^iiM-   ,-,.: 
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U.r  fi^l  «!.«  tul.ir.UJ  Am  ihi-  ~r~.  In  I8»  Ac  B«.  A.  Bto-  «-«  hw  WMtaU*  «- -  J  »  »• 
W«;  1WB.I*  »d  Tr«~k*.  .h»  U»  PU-.  U  U"  V*™*  bj  Dr.  IWi  *****  h»p  Cta*  1.1, 

rf  IMrtark,  -t-r-  H  II  hero  fi**  b/Mu.  IW-lW.,™-,.  fe>  .tafc«ftaJ-«.»  ft- 1-^.  bcrt* 
rf».bri<.e  Urrtifcl  b-  Mr.  DfaanL.  Api„,  »  MM,  ifa  H-.  W.  ft  lU.lw  H*^  M  lb.  h»->  8****  W 

■U*  d.  m<i-KW  «rrv  limllHd  lb>  <™mnrf  of  1U1  ■[««.  in  »™>  .bim.b..-  M*  l«uw-W.  <m  «be  Mb 
M,  „f  „„  M  nil.  iw«r  r  II  Ml.  -l-tv,  il  .Pi«".  "  ■">.!  b«  ob****1  for  «*""■  J***  A  P*"1  ff™'  ,h" 

■hurt  hM  frodu^^J  oho  -»f  «'ur  flgun* 

i;..l  Rupw-ht.     It  Kl  ftl»  iwo«W  w  a  warn-  rftfcc  I'roJ  nouiitaw  in  Sbcna  (  JWJ*). 

Cauda  short,  erect  tufted,  scaly.  Scales  subulate,  dark  brown,  semi-transparent,  the  tissue  striate 

with  elongate  parallel  cells.    /ViW  slender,  branched, *****  brown,  tomentose. 

Mj^.v  slender,  dork  purplish  brown  at  tho  base,  becoming  g»en  upward*  usually  about  one-third 
the  length  of  the  frond,  furnished  at  the  Use  with  a  few  very  small  deciduous  wales ;  terminal  and 

adherent  to  Hie  eaudcx.  Jtachi*  green,  with  a  narrow  elevated  margin  or  wing  throughout,  the  margin 

extending  nearly  to  the  Ihisc  of  the  stipes. 
Vvrtuttiwi  circulate. 

Fronds  averaging  four  or  live  inches  in  length,  varying  from  about  two  and  a  half  to  ten  or  twelve 

inches,  rigid,  dark  green,  smooth,  erect  or  spreading,  narrow-lanceolate,  broadest  above  the  middle, 

bipinnata  Pimm  oblong-orato,  spreading;  the  lower  ones  smaller,  palmately  thrce-Iobed  and  more 
distant  ;  the  uppermost  ones  oblong,  and  more  crowded.  Pinnules  roundish  ol*>vate,  tapering  to  the 

base,  the  lower  ones  distinctly  stalked  on  the  narrowly-winged  secondary  rachis,  the  upper  more  decur- 

rent ;  their  margins  deeply  notched,  with  from  two  or  three  to  live  or  seven  coarse,  angular,  spinosoly- 
mueronate  teeth. 

Venation  of  the  principal  pinnules  consisting  of  a  flexuous  midvein,  sending  off  alternate  simple 

veins,  one  of  which  is  directed  towards  each  tooth,  and  extends  almost  to  its  apex. 

Fructification  on  the  back  of  the  frond,  most  copious  upwards,  hut  extending  nearly  to  the  base. 

Sunt  or  clusters  of  spore-cases,  small  short  oblong,  from  two  to  four  on  eaeh  pinnule,  attached  near 

thi  i^m.^  of  the  veins  on  their  anterioi  side  ;  at  firs!  distinct*  but  often  becoming  OOnfluent  and  Burning 

large  shapeless  masses  over  the  centra  of  the  pinnules  ;  indusinte.  Indtmum  short  oblong,  white, 

usuallv  straight  behind*  sometimes  a  little  curved ;  rounded,  entire,  and  sometimes  slightly  wavy  on 

the  five  margin.     S^ou^tsts  small,  roundish,     Spvres  angular,  rough. 
Duration*  The  eaudcx  is  perennial.  The  fronds  arc  also  ]>ersisteut,  the  plant  being  evergreen,  ami 

continuing  in  growth  the  whole  year,  under  favourable  conditions. 

This  Fern  is  readily  known  among  the  British  Asplenia*,  by  its  bipiimate  fronds,  taken  in  conjunction 

with  their  small  stature,  and  the  minuteness  of  their  |*arts,  six  inches  in  length  for  the  frond,  and  half 

an  inch  for  the  pinna1  being  rather  alwvc  the  average  growth.  Apart  from  this  discrepancy  in  size,  it 

very  much  resembles  A,  Um&oUUum,  the  structure  of  ite  parts  being  nearly  identical,  but  in  tho  latter 

the  lower  pinmu  do  not  diminish  in  so  marked  a  degree 

Some  botanists  continue  to  place  this  species  in  Afhyntm,  as  originally  proposed  by  lioth,  but  the 

plant  is  too  nearly  akin  to  A.  Utnceolatnm  to  be  separated  from  it,  and  tlit*  general  structure  of  its  sori 

is  nsplenioid  not  athyrioid.  There  is  occasionally  manifested  a  very  slight  tendency  to  produce  the 

arcuate  sori  characteristic  of  Athyrium,  but  this  does  not  occur  in  a  sufficient  degree  to  necessitate 

the  removal  of  the  species  from  A.ydmi*ttnt  with  which  in  all  other  respects  it  so  exactly  accords. 

It  is  an  easily -grown  frame  or  greenhouse  Fern,  particularly  desirable  in  a  small  collection  from  its 

small  size  and  evergreen  habit.  It  should  be  potted  in  well-drained  porous  soil,  composed  of  turfy  peat> 

with  a  small  proi>ortion  of  loam,  and  abundance  of  sand.  Tho  crown  of  the  plant  may  he  advantageously 

raised  somewhat  above  the  general  surface   in   potting,  by  being  wedged  hot  ween  two  or  three*  pieces 
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of  sandstone,  or  some  similar  porous  material  It  is  increased  without  difficulty  by  division.  A 

magnificent  mass  of  this  plant,  cultivated  by  Dr.  Young,  can  l>c  scarcely  loss  than  a  foot  in  diameter, 

with  frond*  eight  or  ten  inches  long. 

This  plant  is  not  much  given  to  variation.  Mr.  Wollaston  notices  a  variety,  muMfidum,  in  which 

the  fronds  are  occasionally  bilid  or  multilid  at  the  apex  ;  this  state  is  not  uncommon,  but  it  18  also 

not  permanent,  and  plants  having  this  tendency  sometimes  produce  a  few  of  the  pinna;  unusually 
large. 

Mr.  Wollaston  proposes  for  another  supposed  variety,  of  dubious  origin,  the  name  of  prdif&rum. 

This  interesting  plant,  which  has  beOD  known  to  us  since  1851,  is  so  remarkably  distinct,  that  were  it 

not  for  the  obscurity  of  its  history,  wo  should,  without  any  hesitation,  claim  for  it  specific  rank. 

Though  most  like  A*fwUtnum  of  our  British  species,  it  is  in  fact  quite  unlike  that  plant  in  several  of 

its  characters.  We  do  not  recognise  it  in  any  published  descriptions,  nor  can  we  find  any  specimens 

to  which  we  can  refer  it  in  Sir  W.  J,  Hookers  magnificent  collection.  The  fronds  we  received  in  1851 

were  from  the  gardens  at  Peper-IIarrow  Park,  Surrey.  It  has  since  bqpn  exhibited  at  the  mctro]H>litan 

fttes  by  Mr,  Parker,  nurseryman*  of  Hornscy,  who,  we  believe,  holds  the  stock  of  it,  and  whose  plants 

were  obtained  from  Mr.  Williams,  gardener  to  C.  B.  Warner,  Esq,,  of  Hoddcsdon.  Mr,  Willinms 

reports  that  about  six  years  since  he  received  it,  as  -1.  viride,  from  a  gardener,  whose  friend  had  found 

it  in  Scotland*  and  sent  three  plants.  This  person,  whose  name  was  Filden,  it  appears  died  soon  after 

the  occurrence.  Compared  with  A.fontannm,  the  fronds  are  longer  and  narrower  in  proportion,  being 

seven  or  eight  inches  high,  and  not  more  than  three-fourths  of  an  inch  wide.  They  have  a  dark  brown 

rachis  throughout,  which  is  not  distinctly  winged,  as  in  fmtamm,  although  there  is  a  slight  green 

decurrrnt  line  at  the  upper  angles  between  the  pininc  ;  the  outline  is  different,  l>eing  equal  and  almost 

linear,  not  broader  upwards;  the  lower  pin  my  are  scarcely  more  distant  than  the  rest,  and  they  are 

all  refracted  in  a  remarkable  manner,  as  well  as  much  less  divided  ;  the  habit  of  growth  is  spreading, 

ami  the  fronds  are  proliferous.  Mr.  Wollaston  remarks,  that  "  its  having  been  associated  with 

A.  mride,  and  partaking  so  much  of  the  aspect  of  that  species  as  to  have  deceived  some  of  our  best 

pteridologists,  is  at  least  circumstantial  evidence  of  its  Itritish  origin.  The  little  bulbils  are  formed 

principally  at  the  junction  of  the  pinxue  with  the  rachis/'  We  are  so  convinced  of  its  distinctness, 
that  notwithstanding  its  dubious  history,  wc  shall  add  the  accompanying  definition,  to  furnish 

means  for  its  recognition,  and  in  the  hope  that  the  attention  of  botanists  may  be  directed  to 

its  re-discovery  : — 

A.  rtfractnm  :  fronds  linear  subbi pinnate  ;  pinna*  short  oblong  obtuse,  refracted, 
pinnate  at  the  basis  pinnatifid  above  ;  pinnules  (the  lowest  anterior  one  only 
distinct  the  rest  more  or  less  continent)  roundish,  with  a  few  coarse  angular 
mucronate  teeth,  the  upper  two-four  toothed,  the  lower  ones  overlapping;  sori 
short  oblong  oblique,  in  a  line  on  each  side  near  the  costa  of  the  pinna? ;  rachts 

chestnut-coloured,  marginate  above,  not  winged,  bulbil-bearing. 
1I**K  !  Scotland. 
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Plate  XXXV.  d. 

I'HE    LANCEOLATE    SPLEENWORT 
(AsPLENIUM    LANCEOUTUM). 

ASPLENIUM,  Lmnanu. 

Clusters  of  Spore-casts  linear,  oblong  or  elongate,  straight*  attached  along  the  inner  or 
anterior  aide  of  the  veins  or  venules,  furnished  with  an  hulusium  or  membranous 
cover.  Indu&ium  of  the  same  form,  entire  or  flomo what  jagged  on  the  margin, 
opening  along  the  inward  aide,  or  thai  towards  the  inidvem  or  axis  of  venation. 

Veins  disunited  at  their  extremities,  their  branches  (venules)  simple  or  forked ; 
sometimes  tarcately  branched  without  a  mid  vein. 

A.  lanceolatum;  fronds  lanceolate,  rigid,  glabrous,  bipinnate;  pinna;  ovatc-Ianccolate  ; 
pinnules  obovato  or  obliquely  ovate,  blunt,  lobed  or  toothed,  the  teeth  coarae, 

angular,  mucronate  ;  rachis  with  slightly  elevated  margins  in  front,  not  winged, 
minutely  scaly  ;  sort  short,  oblong,  produced  towards  the  margin, 

Aapuwrnr.  usrctOLAivH,  J/Waw,  ibm  wlayfic*,  n.  M.  Smitkt  Aaylwa  /*forw(  (r.  2ftS;  ZwjtffJ  l&teity, 
ir.  SHO.  Jtar«Vii,  Flerifnpkia  Brii*m*ic*t  fr.  07.  JTw&r  a*J  Arx*itt  Brttuh  Flora,  £73.  JMraytat, 

Mamtott  of  BrUid  JMmi*,  414.  Amim,  Jfatory  tf  Hrititk  Fcnu.  21ft  (oxcL  aytu  Vivniu  ami  Sadler). 
J/aorr,  //4j*J4u^  t{f2lriii$h  rfesw,  102.  Awrrty,  JVaw,  47,  t.  27  (tad).  JtfUAmn*,  efcw*>i  J'/nn/arM, 

v.  »WX  fyrr*$fl,  Sjfttitm  FtftHHOim,  ir.  £*  (exe).  nj&),  ftvjf,  Tr*Um*n  Ftmd^r^pSitt,  10S.  JH^ 
Gentr*  Filtcuni,  100, 

AtVUnYM  torvyiMTVV,  K**lf***t  Fhr*t  IS*),  i.  3||.     JW,  rentage*  I'teriJcfrapM*,  10& 
AmmOH  OiLWrtu,  *  AM**  Jfcra,  IMS.  ii  7W  (Fmi),; 

AmffifM  OlmitlW,  J£  &4Mf/r,  ftoro,  IBM,  iit  SU7  (Prcal). 

TaJUgaTU   LaxciOLm.  /TvW,  Fpi**li*r  /btotfiV,*,  82. 

l'aLviH>t»ttrH  liuijaoini:*,  2'onW,  Atwyttvp/Jie  Jfr7ao/teu»,  v.  MO  (IVoal). 

EXPLANATION    OF    THE     PLATE. 

PliTl  XXXV.  B.— AalXKXlCU    UtttO&lttVat;    LOmJatejl    Dr.  AtftXi*        2.  frOTI  tiucrnacr;    0.  IK>l«y, 

HABITAT.— Tlioufch  not  cnitrrlv  confined  to  the  jica-coaat.  thu  |>Lni  mutt  bo  regarded  a-  a  maritime-  and  aJao  a  toulhcm 

*uccae*,  lu  bead  quarter*  would  -ran  to  bo  the  ahorc*  of  the  Bristol  Channel,  a*  it  oecun  from  the  Land'*  Kud 

throughout  Ibo  pcmntuLa  formed  by  I  be  counties  of  Cornwall  and  Devon,  through  Somertet  to  Glouccalerahirv  on 
I  he  orw  aide,  and  In  tho  comitfc*  of  Glamorgan  md  IVmbrol&c  on  the  other;  lienor  continuing  al  »n-  the  ahoru  of 

( Vdignn  Uiy,  a|>jHAria^  in  thv  coualiei  of  Mcnoiioth  and  Caraarvun,  ami  (n'rhajt*  Dcnblgli,  one  of  it*  atatiuiift,  near 
LUnrwkt,  bcins  near  tie  thiumLirj  of  thoao  counlic*.  It  agMn  occura  in  ft  moro  anttthwAnl  aibd  inland  ̂ t*it t.nt  at 

Tii»Wi»^v  Wllm,  Tlierc  atc  aon>o  doubtful  n*or*l*  of  iU  tuvurrvucv  in  OifonUUrv,  Miro^laiv,  iind  YorlUuiv ;  Ito 

lattor,  according  to  Itottot)**  figure,  cvrtajiily  |*crUiniii^  to  JtpUnitw  A&<xatuM-*tjr*r*r  Th*  tnir  ArpU*tu*t 
hamUtum  baa  beco  rwvntlv  fbuml  by  Mr.  Wood*,  at  Kiunlo.  Cork.  It  b  dm  **blod  to  tan*  Plots  of  IxvUud,  and 

i.lluT  Irihli  lofslititv  may  bo  roprctod  to  maid  a  dtlt^nt  icarch.  Link  it«o*  that  it  u  f^ntnl  :>.ar  Oilj'na  1  in  if.* 
rot  of  Hcotbutd,  but  though  not  unlfLrly.  wo  do  not  find  Lit  statouH'ut  confirmed.  In  the  Channel  UUtida,  an  ai 

Sari,  (turniK'V,  arwl  Jir*tf  it  again  OOOttrJ^  and  at  Inwt  in  tlw»  two  lant-mcntkmed  in  profu*Mn.  It*  &v<Hirit^ 
localities  arc  th*  rruTicea  of  rock-  and  old  waits,  iha  fide*  of  wvlls  and  tho  *bifta  of  ditortod  laiow.  Mr.  V.  tt.  Ward 

li&«  favoured  u*  with  on  aceonnt  of  a  maKntntvut  tuft  nbw-b  br  fuund,  aluu?  witb  nthcn,  altivitt  eJimintr  th«*  mouth  *>f 

a  well,  in  tin?  inland  of  Ji*r»ey  ;  tbo  froiuU  of  thin  plant  sere  a  foot  or  more  in  length,  and  the  plant  bore  no  fe*<ir 

['».   \w  liu:  i.  IrM  ,iu.1  monty  ptrfivtly  fo'wh  fro-nl»t  btWdrn  tlir  n-itmln*  *»f  *Uu  or  ih-v  only  ulhcn  iu  lanom  ntik^ea  of 
■  ■  -ay.  3lr.  Wan)  fnuiil  it  ruoat  abtintlant  in  the  western  aide  of  the  iil;imlt  varviji^  much  in  aitnatlon  and  *i« ;  oji 

dry,  Tully  exnoaed  walla,  ae»rc*h  titun*  than  a  couple  of  inetnw  bigb ;  mi  tl«*  il*'LiwU.»baitM  drr  ̂ uiilttoiiv  bank*,  and 
lining  tlw  EsUfkr  of  well*,  upwards  of  a  foot  in  length.  Mr.  Wat**m  jrivet  it  an  altitude  of  COO  feut  in  Waloa;  but 

Mr.  IWniKtt  roporU  flntling  il   at  an  elevation  of  700  five,  at   lUnaouth* 

OBOOBAPmCAL  IL\NOR™/6^™^/-aHeA»to«aioec«  UmiUf, 

Os#*i  .U*4Urii>)tnihl  i*\  lb**  African  eoaat  a:  Tangier*  {lit.  Jlw*.  Jtrit.).  In  Kuroj»e  it  I*  found  in  Spain  and  L'ortun] 

{III.  7/wtri*,  /.#iu*Ve/,  i/oa,  BHt  t  .Vw.  Pw).  in  Suit/erland  (//o>  Oxon),  and  at  rVitainbleau.  and  in  Hrittany,  in 
the  Dorth^west  of  France,  whence  it  eroatoa  orw  to  the  Hritudi  abore».  It  U  cotiAW|uently  an  AUantie  apoei  » 

A  Sonth  AimirKWii  plants  in  l>r.  hin >{\*^  *p   Herbarium,  collected  by  Mr,  Cumhi^  rerv  etoaelr  rcteenbles  thia  ■(■ceaoa. 

Caudex  short>  thick,  oroct  or  dooumben^  tnftetl,  doosdy  soaly.  aSbiie»  uloiigatoly  subulate, 

sinning  brown,  collnlnsoly-striatc,     F&rm  stout,  branched,  tomentosc. 

Stipes  shorter  titan  the  frond,  usually  about  a  third  of  the  whole  length,  sometimes  longer,  dark 

trhesnnt-whmriHl  below,  which  colour  extends  more   or  less  along  the  back  ol  the  ntchU;  terminal 
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and  adherent  to  the  rhizome.  Rachi*  flat  in  front,  with  a  alight  elevate  margin,  rounded  behind, 

furnished  sparingly  with  slender  jointed  hair-scahtti  inutial  rachitics,  winged,  and  also  furnished 
Willi  similar  hairs. 

Vernation  circinatc. 

Frwuk  from  three  or  four  inches  to  a  foot,  or  occasionally  eighteen  inches  in  length,  rigid,  bright 

green,  smooth  except  on  rachides,  lanceolate,  bipinnate.  Pinnw  broadest  at  the  Itfisc,  narrowing  to  a 

point,  usually  horizontal,  aonictim***  dellexcd,  scarcely  more  than  half  an  inch  in  the  smaller,  two  inches 

long  in  the  larger  fronds,  all  even  the  lowest  scarcely  stalked,  sub-opposite  or  alternate;  the  lower 

jnorv  distant  and  somewhat  shorten  Pinnah I  variable  in  form,  ol*ovate,  obliquely-ovate,  or  dimidiately 

aub-quadrate,  the  anterior  side  being  most  develop  always  more  or  leas  cuneate  at  the  base  ;  in  the 

larger  fronds  they  are  pinnatitid  Mow,  with  oboval*  sharply-toothed  lobes,  nut)  coarsely  toothed  above, 

the  teeth  being  nracroaate ;  in  the  smaller  fronds  the  lobes  arc  scarcely  developed,  the  margin  being 

coarsely  imicronatcly- toothed.  Occasionally  the  lower  pinna?  arc  longer;  sometimes  the  fronds  are 

narrow  and  only  pinnate  with  lobed  pinna? ;  and  in  other  instances  they  arc  membranaceous. 

i'mation  of  the  pinnules  consisting  of  a  llexuous  mid  vein,  alternately  branched,  the  lowest  anterior 
vein  directed  to  the  principal  lobe,  ami  developing  as  many  venules  aa  there  arc  marginal  teeth,  one 

venule  extending  into  each  tooth,  but  not  quite  reaching  the  margin  ;  the  other  veins  are  forked  or 

simple,  and  correspond  in  number  with  the  marginal  teeth. 

FrttclifiaUimt  on  the  back  of  the  frond  and  scattered  over  its  whole  surface-  Sori  indusiate,  oblong, 

attached  on  the  anterior  sale  of  the  venule?*,  that  is,  above  the  fork  of  the  veins,  occupying  rather  the 

centre  of  the  lobes  than  the  centre  of  the  pinnules,  winch  gives  a  sub-marginal  np|>camiicc  to  the 

fructification  ;  at  first  distinct,  but  becoming  confluent  in  irregular  masses  on  the  lobes.  Occasionally 

the  sori  arc  set  back  to  liack  on  the  venule  ;  and  they  are  sometimes  so  abundant  as  to  become  in  age 

confluent  over  nearly  the  whole  frond.  IntUmum  a  white,  oblong,  slightly  irregular  membrane, 

wavy  on  the  free  or  anterior  margin.     Spore'Ctt$t\*  globose.     Spores  ovate,  angular,  rough  isli. 

Duration*  The  rhizome  is  perennial.  The  fronds  are  ]>ersi«tcnt,  and  under  shelter  arc  produced  at 

various  times  throughout  the  year,  so  that  the  plant  is  evergreen. 

»/' 

The  aflinity  of  this  plant  is  with  AspUnium  Adiantum*niffrumt  from  which  it  may  be  known  by 

it*  lanceolate,  not  deltoid,  outline;  by  the  presence  of  hair-scales  on  its  principal  and  (vartiat  rachides  ; 

by  the  form  of  the  sori,  which  is  oblong,  not  linear,  the  sorus  in  A  *  laneeotutttm  being  nearly  represented 

in  appearance  by  the  upper  half  of  that  of  A.  Adiantnm-nigrnm  ;  and  further,  by  the  position  of  the 

sori,  which  is  here  produced  above,  and  in  A .  Adiattium*mfrmm  below  the  fork  of  the  veins,  consequently 

nearer  the  costa,  so  that  in  the  latter  the  sori  are  central  with  respect  to  the  pinnules,  whilst  in 

A,  lanecoiatum  they  are  submarginal     The  texture  is  thinner,  ami  the  pinnules  inure  equable  in  size. 

This  is  a  very  ornamental  sjiecies,  and  with  us  potted  in  well  drained  soil  of  ]>eat,  loam,  and  sand* 

and  subjected  to  the  shelter  of  a  shady  frame  or  greenhouse,  not  kept  excessively  moist,  it  is  one  of 

the  most   manageable  of  the    smaller   evergreen   species,  always  fresh  ami  vigorous. 

Of  variations,  hardly  varieties,  Mr.  Wollaston  enumerates  three:— "1*  muWjuUm  (W,)t  a  non- 

permanent  form,  in  which  the  apex  of  the  frond  is  occasionally  bifid  or  multiiid.  £.  protifmm  (W.) 

an  exceedingly  scarce  condition  of  tho  plant,  having  only  been  observed  in  two  instances,  namely, 

by  Mr.  Jtatter,  of  Oxford,  and  the  Rev.  \Y\  H.  Hawker,  in  both  caws  on  cultivated  plants.  &  fa*'. 

nudum  (\V.>,  the  peculiarity  of  which  is,  that  the  fronds  are  remarkably  depauperated,  the  leafy  portion 

being  in  some  cases  entirely  wanting ;  and  the  fructification,  which  is  generally  very  copious,  protrude* 

on  to  the  face  of  the  frond,  so  that  an  inattentive  observer  would  not  distinguish  the  front  from  the 

back.  The  pinme  and  pinnules  in  this  latter  an  frequently  mere  ribs  or  veins  ;  it  is  sub-permanent* 

and  not  uncommon  in  the  Channel  Isles."  Mr,  Jackson,  of  Guernsey,  sends  another  from  that  island, 

in  which  the  margins  of  the  pinnule*  are  so  curled  under,  as  to  give  unusiml  prominence  to  the 
thickened  tcuth  ;  it  may  be  called  (4>  $ri$patum. 



Platbs    XXXVI.  XXXVII. 

THE   BUCK  MAIDENHAIR  SPLEENWORT 
(AsRENIUM    AdIAXTUM-MGKUm). 

ASPLRNIUM,  Lmnam. 

Clusters  of  Spore-caw  linear,  oblong  or  elongate,  straight,  attached  along  the  loner  or 
anterior  side  of  the  veins  or  venules,  famished  with  an  indushun  or  membranous 

cover.     Indtmum  of  the  same  form,  entire  or  somewhat  jagged  on  the  mar-in 
opening  along  the  inward  side,  or  that  towards  the  midvein  or  axis  of  venation 

Veins  disunited  at  their  extremities,  their  branches  (rm«M  simple  or  forked  ■ 
some-tunes  furcaU'ly  branched  without  a  mill  vein. 

A.  ADiASTUM-sioaiTM ;  fronds  ovale  or  deltoid,  acute  or  acuminate,  glabrous.  sul«oriaceous. 

hi-  tri-pinaate  ;  pinna-  obliquely  triangular,  obtuse  or  acuminate  ;  pinnules 
ovate  or  ovate-clongate-attenuate.  pinnate  or  pinnathi.l.  the  ultimate  divisions 
oblong,  or  suhtrapezoid,  euneatc  at  the  base,  shaUowly  lobed  with  the  lolws 

toothed  or  simply  toothed ;  (eoth  acute ;  sori  linear-elongate,  contiguous  to  the midvein. 

"T™  AMAWnwnoWH,  /-«■*«,  %**.  Mwtf-w,  1.-.11.     Ihlto,.  Wlm  SHtmmlm,  30,  1.  17,  f.  1* 
Wi,  fiybl  B»fn,.  ̂ .iii.  ,.  IMOi    tofua  Fhr.,  W.  21.7  («d.  fl>.      OeM,.  Phrigrtpl,;,,  H,ila»iet 
«.  III.      H^ker  -W  Arntt,  BHlU  Flw,  fi73.      J/**,,.  Pl*r*   //,W«,  IMS.      OM^Um,  JA™J  tf 
ltr,l»i  Brim,,  414.      Jbot*.  /WfcvaW/  Brili*  B™^  ia      .\Wmo*.  UUtoytf  ItriM   Frrnt   2» 

rtptMH-m,  iv.  8ft  (e«l.  «n.  Willi).      iW, v.  3ltf.      aw/,,,   Nto  Humeri*,  HI.      ty,™^,  Syrf. 
OhMum  Pim&yreplir,  |<ff.    r>,  On«oi  FMma,  191. 

AntLiMtu   xionru,  Itcmka/Ji. 

AnoDnni  raoaoiUKOim*  fwtor,  *v«*  iw**».«,  no.  1020  (!WI,t). 
Amcnmi    UrciDFM,  SetUtmry.  PioJnmut.fa. 

Ajnnmra  Oiontm.,  /,r.i**w,  ̂ irriw  Phmbir**,  1  «,l.  |«si. 

A»ri.r-.ir«(  OVnomiin,  IVrnrai,  *7«-w  Italic* fnymMa,  IB,  t.  Is  (Pn-,1). 

Auubh-m   morn-*.   AW/-.,,  AV-«™*»   ft/.™-,   170.      S^,^/.  ̂ rt,M   FmHMi.m,   >,.  9ft      P«; 7>h/«w<w  Pttrt<t<yaFH*,  107. 

AmnCM  tahuum,  "8e*r*Jtr,  Cettimg.  Amad/,  ISIS,  910."     {Kuiuc) 
Aannmni  una*  /.'»■*■<  .«&.  i»  //«*. 
T.iktuiu  AmiMi«.Minc»,  /V«/,  KptMsli*  Bn<aitw<r,&2. 

Far.  0BTO8UM;  fronds  ovate,  smaller  and  les»  divided;   pinna  blunt  or  bluntish,  not 
acuminate  ;  pinnules  orate,  their  rounded  apices  toothed  ;  rachis  winged. 

Amwira  q*t<i.ih.  AU1  *$.■   mite***,  %«>*   Nmi-wm,  v.  S*L     Subr.  K&rw  Jfamfe,  30, 

Am>i.i:\ivu   Am^mm-u^utcm,  J/flfrtfjtji,  Jk*t*kU*k  Fl*w,  il  12  (ml  »y»  ). 
AARjutim  uicismf, fcl  <^t,-,  1*  AVufiM,  1810**"    (PiwL) 
Aounrii  mniau.r,h^U-t  ft/.  A  4S  ««].  ijn."    (PmL) 

Kof.  acutum;  fronds  deltoid,  triphiimte  throughout,  and  m  well  ns  the  pinna?,  (he  lower 
ones  especially,  caudnto ;  ultimate  pinnules  norrow^lancoolate,  ineiso-pinnatifiiL 
the  lobes  linear,  very  acute,  entire. 

Barb,  Hmrf,  mamukatel  bv  M.  8017),  Mwmm,  UUtw?*f  UrUM  An^9«d.  £W  (tui  -vn.  SmU)), 

107.     /»f  Or»v  ̂ i/^»i-f  |*IQ. 

Airtsym  AMAaincoriOBnr,  /fe^y,  £««*  w  £•#  /W^  agfawfan,  313. 

A*n,*Mirw  Awim^MuiiM.  Mr  i.rn  w(  AfcffU*,  IKtiil  fmii,  2 <tj.  250.     Mtort,  tUribtlt vf  Jfrifok 
Fmu\  IW, 

Atruarnu  AuiwriwAiAiru,  Mr.  u»v«TAm^ 2w«MBrt  JjumIm  A  k  ,WVi«a,A  /Wi*p »L  176  (fad). 
Amoira   ViHimii.  fi^ry,  £nHWMt «li /a  JUMv M*- 

A*pm:mii4  ruoiiiciiu.  /*«.  TVd^m^ibM  OuatWo'ytf  I'litwyJ,;**!  A>nW^*i,  i2l. 
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EXPLANATION     OF    THE     PLATES. 
,     ]■    *    r,     1M 

;;    /   Or^,      C,  A-  A   mmm   — «.  from  Sua*!*,  B*i   «   "   *»J       ">-   A'  Am*tnwTDit« 
Omim.tf  n    ft     tftftJ*'        :  f  A 

IWt  XXXm~AiFimtv  A*UFmwi«wi  wcrorj  A.  from  KilUmy,  Kmy,  Inl-1;  «'J^     6,  **«" Turk  Mountain,  Killarn*}.  Itrlihit;    /^    411 

1UBITAM*  Kb*  ̂ «wo«  -  n  t»nnr  *****  BrttU  nUnl.  <™™B  «  ̂ ^iorfiyfrh»fa 

ifcr^Wit  En^^W-W^  S«d^  «tef*fi«f  to  U*  Xortfcrm  and  Wo-Um  l-l^l^»4lW€M 
Idand.,  and  mnrfr*  *•*  tW  «.t  Iml  U  m  *  ~iion  df  ,*nHy  4000  fori  b  IW  IlicUia*.  It  i»  *,  *rtb 

■gfaritlwh   ™I1   fwn.U  tad  .bort  M  j*i»W,  and  viln   W  dcncaM    f"*-K   ■mmtaud   pm  nnd 
.♦.  rtajplrJ  piMmW;  IkiI  (kN  for™  b*«  M  OBrt  talU.     H*  marly  -r*fir«,  .n  *U  1*1*  form.  Apprw  lo 

b»Wi>  ..  r.-tonlj  OAlfodklridlil  IrvU-d,  i*  «  t!.-  ucultr  of  KilUrnry.nnd  lib  l^w  « 
Eton  W<  T:a«tM»*I  in*lirr!«tov»dr«Uiiyin  Irvbmd-lbo  Dublin  BOuaifea,  iihrrc  it  Km  bw*  fomd  by 

Mr  II.  OlT,  nf  tbc  UU-nvriu  BoUnk  Gardtt*,  PrtHo,  *b*  bin  rt^inunwacd  -peri™*  from  Uui  rlalm  ft* 
Umlifinlhin.     Wcha^alnotoOumk  Dr  V:  1        Mr.  S   )     4f  llr.  A&lrt**,  Mr.  (1.  Ml*,  Hid  Mr.  Nwinu,  ft* 

*aliu>    Jri<h    ap+cfrWB*,  •o.fof  »b>h  •»    rtprNMlra    I"  our    PW*       Tin-  paanl    liw  bc*»  rw-rdcd  fani    ta^j 

M  ,i  imoh  iroUWcthftliWJ-r**7|ibwilUrmlk«»rt»<i«»iut*a  inl*nucd*lr  fof»-  Shmrd'a  phut  from  Haimo 
MttAtifft,  Dam,**  ̂ ih^m^m^hI  -sr  J  K^milkwMl  referred  to  ̂ r-f*- «/..•.  ty  mnt 
«ri1rr«,  U  Ml  irfrmtfc  hrrr,  but  i*>  4%f*M  >M-™*  ™*  mnrkc-l  for-  of  tbU  |.b»l,  of  whkfc  mUuv  *tn*H 

aprtbom  it*  wrj   nil   ibom  to  *W  IW,  **ini  at  firri  »E«bt  Jratrriao;  </  iprifte  nmkj   but  it  i*  ̂   cl^dj 
o.nik'tffJ  b^  BKttM  oTintrniJixlialoTmriakin*,  nftlivo  fttnl    Pmgfu  Wfc  A*  to  oullil*  *«^    Ivitui^  niHi    Hi  I 

Atintmm  ofjTM*,  llwt  *f  lat«  lboi-|jbt  It  pnlmble  to  n4ain  it  «•  an  nlnw  foni  of  Ihtt  >p<w«;  •dopim-  Hm 
»irw  of  Kutui-p  llxiwrilCl  "i  •«/*-<*  ytrpttt,  lt.rjt  nou  Cwc  K|*m<ih  |>rob«uiJ<r  *i*kl^^r,,*  TTirro  b  no  doubt, 
Iaiuvwt,  Ibal  it*  wculurilm  arc*  tnarkdl  and  j>^rrft*ni*nt. 

OEOGBAPniOAli  KANOK-  TbcDrc««l  u  a  »i4;lrJi^cr*M  «(*<w*,  tit*  «KnRbm  fonna  octomng  all  ovor  Europe.  Tlio 

InM  <»r»l*i*  ii  found  in  ̂ fttin,  ronn^.  lUlj.  U»  wtitUm  i*H*  of  ll*  Awtrian  cm|firo,  l'or*ic*.  tnd  I'yprut; 
wJu!>:  mcffPttni  fivtn  Sinlj  <//4.  Unkrr)  abow  ■  tnnnlioa  &om  mw/mm  to  tbo  more  vocnnon  fi-mi*  ll  »■  fottml  in 
|Yn,r  1  (!»   Al  r«%tJ0Of  irithawrfnB-    At  AlgWn  orrun  a  curioii*  iiilrrmodialr  for*  (//**  7/«oXvr)  t 
nd  oUr»  Ion  .,  of  irivrwodttto  <haj>rttrP  owur  in  Abiwirii,  u>d  at  thrCaf*  of  flood  Hope,  It  U  igmk  iound 

a|   BL  IM- '".I  (JaaV  //»lrr).     In  A»U  thr  tpc™*  ntmda  otrr  a  ftidfl  fins*.  ua*rty.  Sibma,  and  TrtfnwinMaM 
R«Mbi     Ar*bmand  Armrtila;    Affrfi»m-«*»p  Ka>l»uiirr  MttMOOri*,  and  SinU  (//A.    tlwtrr).       Tl*    North  AtnrrirAtt 

■  ,,  f  rn  li    r    1,  IE  1  Liu  ̂   I U  J>  ***«'**»■*  t  Willdmow.  i*  probably  n  diitinrt  iprrtn. 

Cant/*!  riliort.  thick,  tuft«tl  often  <lccuiiilvin.  waly.  ̂ "''^  Imiwotato  bolow;  extended  inloalong 

h&ir-Uko  [Kiinl.  dftric  brown!  ̂ liinin^  wllulowly  striate  Wlow.  Fibro*  rtoutisli,  nuinmniH,  brttnehed, 

dark  brown,  tonientosc. 

iSWpd*  elongated,  usually  about  as  long  a^  sometimes  longer  than,  the  Icary  portion  of  the  frond, 

dork  purpliflh  brown,  benrinj!  ahout  tho  Ikisi?  n  fi-w  waWs  like  those  of  the  crown*  smooth  upward^ 

fiat  and  slightly  grooved  in  front,  rounded  briiind  ;  tenniiml  ami  ntlhmmt  to  the  eaudex.  Rackii 

Channelled  In  front,  from  the  pi*ewnce  of  an  elevated  line  on  cneh  margin  deeumnt  from  the  stalk 

of  the  pinna,  roundP  and  with  the  brown  eoluur  of  the  base  more  or  less  extending  upwards  behind. 
Ytttuttitfit  circihfttc. 

Fruutls  including  the  Stipoa  from  three  or  four  to  eighteen  or  twenty  inehes  long,  somettiurs  rven 

more^  mid  from  one  ami  a  half  to  -seven  inches  acrott  the  Kisc  of  the  leafy  ]»ortion  ;  usually  coriaceous 

and  shining  dark  green  above,  paler  beneath,  sometimes  of  thinner  texture;  tleltoul  or  ovate,  or 

sometime*  with  tho  rides  nearly  parallel  below,  always  with  a  tapered  or  acuminated  apex*  bipinnate 

in  the  lesser  fornix  biplnnato  or  occasionally  almost  quadripinnate  in  the  lai'ger  one*  PinM 

obliquely  triangular,  usually  elongate  and  attenuated  at  the  apex,  the  lower  nearly  opposite,  ami 

always  as  long  as,  usually  longer  than  the  ivst,  the  upper  becoming  alternate  ami  gradually  diminishing 

in  size  :  all  usually  pointing  upwards.  Pinnules  alternate  ;  the  lowest  on  the  anterior  side  of  the  raehis, 

and  considerably  larger  than  the  ivst,  obliquely  and  broadly  ovate,  with  an  attenuated  apex,  pinnate 

at  its  Uise,  Its  lOWMt  (secondary)  pinnules  being  ovate  obtuse,  piunatifnl  with  sharply  seiTated  lobes 

Mow,  and  sharply  sen-ated  at  the  apex.  Towards  the  apex  of  the  pinna>,  which  end  hi  a  more 

or  less  elongated  aeunu  n.  the  pinnules  gradually  boeomo  oblong  and  decunvnt  at  the  base  ;  ami  the 

mine  occurs  on  a  smaller^  :ilr  in  the  larger  lower  pinnules  themselves,  the  upper  pinine  again  being 

like  the  lower,  minus  their  larger  pinnules.  In  the  smaller  forms  the  structure  is  similar,  but  the  pinna* 
are  less  attenuated  at  the  points,  mid  the  pinnules  are  shorter,  blunter,  and  either  bank  divided 

Io,Ik'  "li,lv,'i   '  "urc,y  lo,**<*    The  ultimalo  divieiona  arc  all  aotclicil  whh  .lisiim-t  m-mv^rniluro-. 
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Venatiojt  of  (ho   secondary  basal  pinnules   in   the  tripinnatc   fronds,  and   of  the   primary   basal 

pinnules  in  the  hipinnatc  fronds,  consisting  of  a  llexuous  mid  vein,  which,  Iiy  a  scrips  of  furcations,  sends 

out  a  vein  towards  each  marginal  tooth.  If  the  pinnule  is  not  deeply  lohed,  ami  the  teeth  are  simple, 

these  veins  are  also  simple,  and  liear  the  sorus  on  their  lower  half*  commencing  just  above  their  base 

and  extending  half-way  lo  the  margin*  If  the  pinnule  is  lobed  below,  one  vein  goes  off  lo  each  lobe* 

and  divides  into  venules  corresponding  to  the  numl>er  of  marginal  teeth,  one  or  two  of  these  venules 

in  the  principal  lobes  bearing  a  sorus  ;  (lie  smaller  Ioboe  are  occupied  by  one  furcation  of  the  vein  ; 

these  veins,  however,  bear  on  their  anterior  side  a  long  linear  sorus,  which  commences  near  the 

mid  vein  of  the  pinnule,  and  extends  beyond  the  point  of  furcation.  The  venules  extern!  within  the 

scrratures,  but  not  quite  to  their  apex. 

pructifiralimi  throughout  the  back  of  the  frond.  Sort  linear  elongate,  indusiate,  on  the  anterior 

side  and  near  the  base  of  the  veins,  and  therefore  contra!  with  respect  to  the  pinnule  ;  crowded,  and 

soon  becoming  confluent.  Inttusium  linear,  entire,  pallid,  semi-transparent,  and  apparently  violaceous 

from  the  dark  colour  of  the  spore-cases  showing  through  it-  Spore-caws  globose,  shining  brown. 

Spores  ovale,  angular,  roughish. 

l}urttfwn.  The  enudex  is  perennial.  The  fronds  arc  persistent  through  the  winter,  so  that  the  plant 

is  evergreen,  and  they  are  renewed  annually  late  in  spring. 

From  A.  Imweotatwn,  which  it  most  resembles,  the  Black  Spleenwort  may  be  known  by  its  long 

stalked  triangular  fronds  and  elongated  central  sori,  and  almost  always  by  its  conspicuously  stalked 

lower  pinme  ;  Us  surface  is  also  of  a  more  glossy  texture. 

It  is  a  verv  ornamental  species,  and  thrives  moderately  well  under  cultivation,  if  planted  in  a  sandy 

soil,  well  supplied  with  drainage  material,  so  that  water  does  not  stagnate  about  it.  For  outdoor 

rock  work  moderately  shaded,  it  is  exceedingly  well  adapted  on  account  of  its  shining  evergreen 

appearance ;  ami  if  planted  in  porous  soil  among  stones  on  a  north  aspect,  it  will  generally  flourish. 

It  does  not  like  a  smoky  confined  silualion,  and  is  therefore  less  frequently  seen  in  a  thriving  state  in 

town  gardens.     It  may  be  increased  by  division. 

The  Obtuse  Black  Spleen  wort — A.  Aihantlu-niurum  uiitusuu — (Pi.ati:  XXXVi,  C,  1>>  should 

]>crhapft  be  considered  rather  as  a  less  developed  condition  than  as  a  variety,  it  being  united  by 

V&110U8  gradation*  with  the  more  developed  plan!,  which  we  have  taken  as  the  representative  of  the 

species;  nevertheless,  its  extreme  states  seem  to  claim  especial  notice.  It  is  a  comparatively  small 

and  dwarf  plant,  and  assumes  an  ovate  rather  than  a  triangular  outline.  Some  specimens  are  not 

more  than  two  inches  high,  and  others  very  marked  in  character  are  six  or  eight  inches  high.  The 

smaller  Specimens  are  barely  bipiunate,  the  pinnie  short  and  bluntly  triangular,  the  pinnules  roundish 

obovate,  and  very  indistinctly  toothed.  The  larger  examples  are  tripinnatc,  with  their  primary  and 

secondary  pinnule*  eorres|»onding  with  the  pinna*  and  pinnules  of  the  small  specimens.  I*  is  probably 

not  uncommon,  Specimens  from  the  three  kingdoms  being  before  us. 

The  Acute  Sjdcenwort— A.  AlHAXTUX-maKUM  acttum— (Plate  XXXVII.)  is  a  more  distinct  plant, 

and  might  perhaps  be  separated  from  A.  Adianium-nfffrum  without  much  inconvenience  or  error. 

There  are,  however,  connecting  links,  which,  in  a  botanical  point  of  view,  seem  te  indicate  too  close  an 

affinity  to  favour  the  separation  of  the  two,  and  suggest  rather  the  idea  that  the  one  is  the  extreme 

development  of  the  other.  The  texture  of  the  plant  is  tinner  and  less  coriaceous  than  the  usual 

states  of  A.  AdiafUum-n^rurn^  but  some  forms  of  the  latter  are  (indistinguishable  in  this  respect.  The 

caudex  is  short,  thick,  and  tufted,  like  that  of  A.  Adianium^niffnm^  with  which  it  also  agrees  in  being 

furnished  at  the  crown  and  on  the  base  of  the  stipes  with  cellulosely  reticulated  scales,  lanceolate 

Mow  and  ending  in  a  hair-like  point,  as  well  as  having  elongated  dark  purplish  brown  stipes.  The 

fronds  in  the  Irish  specimens  vary  from  about  six  to  eighteen  inches  in  length  including  the  stipes, 
and  are  from  about  two  and  a    half  to  seven   or  right   inches  across  tlir  base  of  the  leafy  jHirtioi in 
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a  very  line  example  before  us,  the  leafy  pail  i*  eighl  inches  long  and  seven  broad,  tlio  stipe*  nine  inches 

long-  They  are  quite  smooth,  ami  in  outline  are  sometimes  deltoid,  or  perhaps  more  correctly 

pentangular,  the  apices  "f  the  lowest  |»o*tcrior  pinnules  forming additional  angles;  sometimes  ovate 

wiili  the  point  modi  attenuated.  Pull  sized  examples  of  the  latter,  and  a  rather  email  frond  of 

the  former  State,  are  shown  in  our  Plate.  The  siiiitlh-r  might  be  supposed  to  imlieale  a  less  mature 

condition  of  the  plant,  hut  we  are  scarcely  prepared  to  adopt  this  explanation,  on  account  of  the 

occurrence  of  equally  small  fronds  in  which  the  pentangular  outline  is  preserved,  while  again  the 

ovate  fnnids  arc  often  abundantly  fertile  ;  nml  we  would  rather  suggest  thsit  it  is  an  instance  of  that 

profusion  of  form  in  Nature  which  inoeks  at  our  specific  definition*.  In  the  larger  fronds,  which  are 

almost  quadri  pinnate,  the  pinme,  esjiwially  the  lowest  wliich  is  also  the  largest,  are  of  the  same 

Subdeltoid  outline  aa  the  frond  itself,  excepting  that  as  the  pinnules  an*  alternate  and  not  op|>osite  as 

the  lower  jmir  of  pinme  are,  there  ta  a  degree  of  obliquitj  almost  producing  a  traperifozm  outline. 

The  apicea  of  tin*  pinnm,  as  well  as  of  the  frond,  ami  generally  of  the  pinnules,  are  emulate,  with  a  few 

sharp  deep  distant  teeth.  The  larger  pinnules  of  the  lowest  pinme  are  somewhat  obliquely  ovate- 

attenuate,  ami  their  divisions,  the  sccomliiry  pinnules,  are  lanex-olate^  deeply  phmatilid  at  a  very  nettle 

alible  into  linear  Iotas,  the  lower  of  which  aro  al>out  three -toothed,  the  upper  ditid  at  their  pointy 

these  lolies  as  well  as  the  simple  teeth  at  tie*  apex  of  the  pinnule  itself  being  narrow  and  very  acute. 

The  pinine  towards  the  apex  of  the  frond,  and  the  pinnules  toward*  the  apices  of  the  pinme,  lieeome 

gradually  narrower  than  the  basal  ones  described  alcove,  until  they  both  become  reduced  to  linear- 

lanceolate  sharply  toothed  lobes,  ami  these  gradually  merge  into  the  simple  linear  teeth  of  the 

caudate  extremities.  A  similar  mode  of  division,  but  on  a  smaller  scale,  obtains  in  the  smaller  forms, 

the  fronds  being  only  tripinnate,  and  the  secondary  pinnules  narrower,  and  less  deeply  lolietl.  The 

veins,  though  slender,  are  very  distinct ;  they  consist  of  a  series  of  furcations,  that  is  to  say,  the  vein 

which  represents  the  midvein  of  the  pinnules  forks  below  each  of  the  lobes  or  teeth,  ami  the  venule  thus 

produced  proceeds  along  the  tooth  or  lobe  until  it  nearly  reaches  the  apex,  being  in  the  case  of  the 

former  ample,  and  in  the  case  of  the  latter  again  forked  once  or  twice,  according  as  there  may  be  two  Or 

three  apical  teeth.  No  one  who  has  observed  the  venation  iu  this  plant,  and  is  acquainted  with  our 

British  Atpl&ttew,  can  fail  to  notice  the  similarity  in  form  and  division  and  in  the  condition  of  the 

veins  that  oxfeta  between  some  of  the  pinnules  of  this  plant,  especially  the  shorter  ami  broader  ones  of 

the  Ic  divided  fronds,  and  some  fronds  of  -/.  **/,/<  *>tn»,i*t!<.  There  is  no  definite  midvein.  but  a  series 

of  furcations  only,  so  that  this  plant  alone  furnishes  sufficient  evidence  against  the  adoption  of 

Mr.  Xewmans  group  ,1  mortal  as  a  genua  The  son  are  very  narrow,  linear,  borne,  as  in  A  Adiantum* 

nigrum,  contiguous  to  each  other,  and  near  the  centra  of  the  pinnules.  The  induaium  is  white,  semi- 

transparent,  and  entire.  The  plant  is  one  of  unusual  elegance,  Iwth  on  account  of  its  minute  sub- 
division, and  its  smooth  shining  surface. 

Some  other  variations  of  this  species  deserving  of  record,  are  included  in  the  following  summary  :— 

1.  obiwutn  (WilldJ.  Tliis  form,  already  described,  is  rarely  more  than  bipinnate.  though  sometime* 

tripinnate,  with  roundish  or  bluntly  ovate  pinnules,  not  ray  conspicuously  toothed.  It  is  less  defined 

than  some  other  forms,  some  of  the  smaller  states  of  the  common  plant  approaching  it  very  closely,  but 

as  it  occurs  under  different  phases,  it  seems  to  claim  recognition  at  least  as  a  variety  of  secondary 

Importance,  A  tripinnate  example  of  this  form  has  been  communicated  by  Mr  IX  Moore,  from  the 
county  Antrim.  Ireland 

2.  oblangwn  (SL).  The  chief  peculiarity  of  this  form  U  the  parallelism  of  the  sides  of  its  fronds 

which  thus  become  narrow  oblong  like  what  occurs  in  Lattoa  tptnutota;  the  pinna-  are  short, 

remarkably  triangular,  uruminate.  the  three  lower  pairs  almost  equal  in  size.  The  subdivisions  are 

small  :  otherwise  the  structure  is  normal    We  have  receive,!  it  from  Mr.  Jackson,  of  Guernsey,  and  it 
has  also  been  found  by  I)i\  Allcllili* 
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THE    BLACK    MAIDKN'IIAIR    SPLKENWORT. 

3.  mriegatam  <W.).  This  exceedingly  rare  and  beautiful  variety  lias  l«en  found  in  Yorkshire,  and 

also  in  Guernsey  by  Mr.  Jackson.  It  is  normal  in  every  respect,  except  in  being  striped  unsymmctri- 

ttdly  with  white ;  and  is  sub-permanent,  depending  for  its  variegation,  as  Mr.  Wollaston  observes,  oil 

the  mode  of  culture  adopted.  It  is  quite  different  from  the  usual  so-called  variegations  of  tins  species. 

Such  are  for  the  most  part  certainly  caused  by  insect  attacks,  although  one  example,  found  by 

Mr.  Silver  on  Shottisbrook  Church,  in  Berkshire,  has  the  appearance  of  actual  variegation,  being 

distinctly  margined  with  yellowish-white.  As  it  does  not  appear,  however,  to  have  again  been  met 
with,  we  only  mention  it  thus  incidentally  in  this  enumeration. 

4.  muWfidum  <W.).  This  differs  in  baring  the  apex  of  the  frond,  and  very  rarely  of  the  pinna*, bifurcate  or  imiltifu]. 

5.  fimim  (M.).  A  curious  form  with  a  caudate  frond  ;  the  pinnules  being  rather  nbnormaMooking, 

ami  irregularly  cut  into  long  linear  acute  entire  segments  or  lobes,  answering  to  the  acute  teeth  of  the 

usual  states  of  the  plant;  some  of  the  pinnules  may  bo  said  to  bo  palmatcly-laciniat*.  We  have 

received  it  recently  from  Miss  Hoseoson,  who  gathered  it  near  Kingsbridgc,  in  South  Devon,  and,  some 
time  since,  from  the  late  Mr.  Ingpon,  who  obtained  a  plant  of  it  from  a  London  hawker. 

6.  intermedium  (M.).  Under  this  name  are  included  those  forms  in  which  large  si/-e  and  laxity  of 

habit  are  coincident  with  an  elongation  of  the  parts,  and  a  thin  though  firm  texture  of  the  fronds,  such 

forum  having  often  been  wrongly  associated  with  acnlum.  From  that  variety  they  differ  in  their  more 

elongated  and  less  compound  fronds,  and  in  the  greater  breadth  of  their  ultimate  divisions.  The  pinna* 

and  the  fronds  are  caudate,  but  there  are  no  linear  segments  of  the  pinnules.  It  seems  to  bear  about 

the  same  degree  of  relation  to  the  normal  state  as  oblu«nm,  but  in  an  opposite  direction,  and  we 

enumerate  it  as  a  variety  merely  in  order  to  point  out  the  steps  by  which  the  more  usual  state  of  the 

plant  approaches  the  distinct-looking  acute  form.  We  have  received  it  principally  from  the  West  of 
England  and  the  Channel  Isles. 

7.  oxyphyllnm  (M.).  This  forn,  in  its  texture  and  the  aeutenoss  of  its  divisions  has  a  good  deal  of 

resemblance  to  the  true  acnlum,  but  it  recedes  from  it  even  more  than  the  last  in  the  outline  of  the 

frond,  which  though  small  is  rather  narrow  and  elongated,  with  a  tendency  to  diminution  rather  than 

enlargement  of  the  lower  pinna*  The  pinna,  are  short,  very  oblique  from  the  enlargement  of  the 

basal  anterior  pinnule,  the  latter  being  more  distinct  and  distant  than  the  remainder,  which  become 

a  good  deal  confluent ;  the  teeth  are  deep,  narrow,  ami  conspicuously  acute.  Some  plants  were  found 
in  1855,  near  Dunoon,  in  Argyllshire,  by  Mrs.  East,  of  Klackhenth. 

8.  decomjwitum  (M.).  This,  like  aeutnm,  is  almost  or  even  quite  quadripimiate,  and  may  be  briefly 

described  as  resembling  that  variety  in  the  form  of  its  fronds  and  pinna,,  and  even  pinnules,  but  the 

ultimate  parts  though  narrow  are  blunt  as  if  rounded  off,  not  acute  as  in  that,  and  the  texture  is 

more  coriaceous.  The  divisions,  moreover,  although  small  and  comparatively  narrow,  are  not  so  much 

narrowed  as  in  acutum,  and  the  absence  of  linear  segments,  and  the  blnntness  of  the  few  teeth 

which  are  apparent,  readily  distinguish  this  plant  from  that  We  have  received  it  from  the  Rev. 
.1.  M.  Chanter,  who  found  it  at  Manaton,  in  Devonshire. 

9.  acutum  (Itory).  This,  which  has  been  already  fully  described,  .lifters  in  its  more  subdivided  fronds, 

in  whirl,  the  deltoid  mode  of  growth  is  usually  strongly  develop,  in  its  thinner  and  Pa,«ry  texture! 

and  in  the  presence  throughout  of  linear  acuta  segments  and  teeth.  As  to  its  distinctness,  the 

preceding  enumeration  of  varieties  or  forms  occurring  in  this  country  shows  that  in  composition  it  is 

simulated  by  dtcompositum,  iu  texture  by  OXyphyUum  especially,  and  by  intermedium  in  a  considerable 

.i-u,.-  .  and  i„  ,l.e  presence  of  linear  (tegmenta  or  teeth,  both  u  mphyU    hl  which  M|i.  t(i  r||  ,WJ| 

sharp  are  short,  and  by  fitium,  in  which  latter  the  narrow  marginal  divisions  are,  perhaps,  rathe- 

abnormal  developments  of  the  teeth,  than  normally  narrow  divisions  of  the  pinnules.  These  points  of 
resemblance  however,  and  the  occurrence  of  other  foreign  intermediate  states,  have  determined 
retaining  aaUum  «s  a  variety  of  A,  Adumtitm-mgrum. 
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Plate  XXXVI II. 

THE    SEA    SPLEENWOBT    (Asplentom  marinum), 

ASPLENIUM,  TMmam. 

Clusters  of  Spore-cases  linear,  oblong  or  elongate,  straight,  attached  along  the  inner  or 
anterior  side  of  the  veins  or  venules,  furnished  with  an  imlusimn  or  membranous 

cover.  Indusiuin  of  the  same  form,  entire  or  somewhat  jagged  on  the  margin 
opening  along  the  inward  side,  or  that  towards  the  midvein  or  axis  of  venation. 
Veins  disunited  at  their  extremities,  their  branches  {venules)  simple  or  forked  ■ 
sometimes  furcatcly  branched  without  a  midvein. 

A.  mardidk;  fronds  linear  or  linear-lanceolate,  tapered  above,  pinnate;  pinna  ovate 
oblong  or  linear,  oblique,  shortly  stalked,  the  margin  serrate  unequally  crenate 
or  lobate,  rarely  pinnatilid,  the  anterior  base  truncate  and  sub-aurieulatc,  the 
posterior  cuneato ;  upper  ones  confluent ;  sori  large,  elongate,  borne  near  the 
midrib  ;  rachis  antl  petiole  winged. 

A-n.miCH  laiBUK,  Ifcw,  gxri*  ifutam.  lfHO.  Bol,*,,  Filim  Itrito****,  20.  fc  IS.  &,„.,  iw«* 

Botm,.  vi.,  I.  8P*  j  Ew,lUI.  Fb™,  iv.  2B|.  Uotbr,  Flvr*  UmUmauit,  W.,  57,  t.  00.  AmMi,  FbH/nM, 
Brtiwuuf.h.m.  H***r~iArMtt.BrtiMFI*m,m.  itmtk^,  Fterm  JtiUrmk*.  Ml.  JUhmM., 

Manual  of  BHM  BO**,.  «»•  ««w.  II*****  of  SrOU  Ft,**,  ISO.  AT*™-.  UUlor,  of  llnti* 
*w*SM.  Swrl,.  Ar-».  00, 1.  20.  SckMr,  AopAynu*!,  ftrf^  «,  l(  08.  JK/Wpur.  S*W« 

M*./-™.,  v.  318.  S^,^/.  V""  Wjrtrtllh^  iv.  83.  JW.  Te*a«m  /We,™,**,  107.  Jfa Or»rrn  Filicvm,  100. 

A°""rM  ™*"*»0"*«,  /AAm,  I7>m  ̂ ftk*  ii  -100,  accordingto  Smith,  Bolton,  and  nmriv  all  author*, 
bul  llmlion  <1< «  nbe>  hi*  plaul  u  " ■iiftmlii.'ompotini!." 

Var.  mcaoDOB;  fronds  membranaceous,  pinnate,  the  lower  pinna  distinct  obtuse 
obliquely-triangular,  or  sub-hastate,  undulate  and  lobate  below,  the  lobes  and 
the  apices  of  the  pinna-  minutely  apiculato-dcntato ;  sori  small,  narrow,  remote from  the  midrib. 

Aipi.esiov   Mimoiws,   T.  M.  .VS.  «  fieri. 

Var.  sra-BiraraATDM :  fronds  pinnate,  the  pinnre  almost  again  pinnate  at  their  base 
and  deeply  pinnatifid  throughout ;  anterior  basal  lobes  oval  acute  serrate. 

EXPLANATION     OF    THE    PLATE. 

Piw*  XXXVm.  —  A»usitVM  M*aisc«;  A,  from  Jersey;  Dr.  AlUhi*.  B,  from  Gueruey;  Q.  Bitay.  C,  from 
Cornwall ;  J.  Attimi.  O,  from  St.  Bride'.  Bay,  Jer..-y ;  &  O.  Ota,.  E,  from  Bed*,  Drra ;  If.  J.  Or**.  F,  from 

Totnc.  Dm;  a  &*«.  O,  A.  MlBDnni  rMHA-ruu.  from  Huh...  Quarry.  Warrington:  cultivated;  T. O.  tytrndt. 
H,  A.  until n   HAWtst-M,  from  Ireland;  cultivated;   »'•  Town,. 

UABITA^-Tbu  plant  oceuw.aiid  oft™  .bnnduUj,  on  .11  our  cowl.,  with  the  Motion  of  tbo->  of  ibo  eulern  life  of 
England.  It  „  met  proftuo  b  the  *>uth-*e,t  of  KngUnd  and  bl  Walc-;  theno*  aprending,  but  di.nmi.l.ing  in 
frequency.  caMward.  »  br  u  Sum,  and  northward*  to  Orkney,  from  which  Ufa*  poJni  il  pa-c,  occur™  hrro 
and there,  -long  the  extern  rid.  of  Scotland  to  Kdtttt*  II  i.  found  ah*  in  .ho  Hebrides  and  i.  .bund.nl  on  ih, 

Irmh  couU,  and  m  tbc  Channel  blind*.  »».  one  of  the  laltcr.  Gucruer.  we  have  reeei.ed  »neci»c»  gathered  hv 
M.  Bowlcl.  meuunng  thirly-four  inch*,  in  length,  of  which  twenty-four  inch™  were  oenpfcd  b.  .bout  tbirtv  ..air.  U 

pn-n*.  the  lnrp.1  of  ihcec  being  nbont  two  inch«  >nd  I  hmlf  long,  u,|  thm-nghth,  of  nn  in,*  «ido ,  Urgrr  .'pecimen. 
wt-ro  produced  ou  the  ume  PUnl.  w  1,1.1,  *M  growing  .ilhoul  ..il  on  n  damp  reel !  It  i.  A  mMitin.,-  pbnl  but  it 
eccnr.  in  mm  fei-  cur.  .nbnd.  <u.  it  X.-wton.  wd  in  the  noighbourhoo,!  «,f  W-rringlen.  in  Uncuhire,  .hraeo  Mr- 
T.  G.  RvUnd,  hm  ml  CM  of  Hw  frond,  wo  h«v.  figured;  ngnin,  on  the  .ide  of  Turk  Mounl-in,  Kflbmn  «. 
rccord.>d  bv  Sir.  Soumnn.     Il  probably  dow  not  aluiu  any  oontid.  r,l,l,-  .h.i,.,!,-  ,!-.,,   .\  ,.  „   ..,  |„,  , 

GTOGRAI'HICAL  OTSTRIBirTIOX.-The  -pceic,  »«.  lUdted.  in  Eur,lpe.  to  tbc  wcetem  pnrt,  whence  it  crc««  frwn 
Spun  to  Tingiern,  on  the  African  co*M  ;  md  i.  ag»in  found  in  Undnn,  the  Anorc.,  and  Uw  Cennric*.  More  soulii- 

wnrd,  it  ippoir.  in  St.  Helena  <//*.  ffoofar).  Sir  \V.  Uooker'.  Herbarium  „]-,  court*  ̂ oomm  Muled  u 
harmg  been  bought  from  New  IlolUnd,  togHher  with  olhi-r.  of  nn.all  me  from  N«  BniM-ich.  md  .imilar  one, 
from  North  Anterica.  not  rpecially  loealbeil. 

Caudez  tufted,  erect,  or  decumbent,  densely  scaly.     Scaies  dark  brown,  shining,  cellula^ly-stnate. 
lanceolate,  extended  into  a  long  hair-like  point     Fibres  branching,  numerous. 

Stipes  shorter  than  the  frond,  smooth,  channelled   in  front,  chestnut-coloured   or  purplish -brown ; 
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terminal  and  adherent  to  the  oandex    *«W.  margined  and  
mow  or  loss  coloured  brown  below,  winged 

and  ;;rreii  ■   vr, 

Pmuzttfrii  eircinate. 

/-V   /-  including  the  stipes  averaging  fro...  six  to  twelve  inches  long,  sometimes  sharer,  ̂ .sionully 

ui.war.is  of  a  yard  long;  smooth,  coriaceous,  broadly  linear  tapering  to  the  anex,  pmnnte.     /•   w 

ohli.,,.,.,  the  anterior  basal  angle  being  most  produced,  varying  in  outline  between  oblong,  ol.long-ovate. 

and  linear ;  obtuse,  often  of  n^u-ly  equal  width  throughout,  usually  about  an  inch  in  length  ;  the  anterior 

base  truncauly  rounded,  and  produced  into  a  blunt  more  or  less  apparent  auricle,  the  inferior  base  cut 

away  obliquely.  The  lowest  arc  stalkcl  with  the  stalks  winged,  the  upper  become  deounent.  and  at 

length  confluent  into  a  tapering  pinnutind  apex  The  margins  arc  usually  doubly  ercnato-scrmU-,  the 
scrmtures  unequal,  sometimes  dee|*r,  formmg  evident  lobes  ;  sometimes  (as  in  lig.  0.)  the  incisions  fonn 
very  even  and  elegant  denatures. 

Venation  consisting  r>f  a  prominent  llcxuous  midvein  from  which  proceed  forked  r^;  the  lowest 
anterior  vein  is  two  Or  tliree  time*  forked,  the  rest  usually  once  only  ;  the  rm«/<*  Wnuinnto  abruptly 

Within  the  margin,  the  anterior  ones  generally  bearing  the  sorl 

Wtwti/imtbm  spread  over  the  back  of  the  frond.  .Sort  linear,  oblique,  indusiate,  borne  on  the  anterior 

side  of  the  venules  (except  sometimes  on  those  of  the  auricle,  when  two  or  more  sori  are  borne  by  the 

same  fascicle  of  veins),  commencing  near  the  midvein,  and  forming  two  scries  of  short  divergent  lines 

along  eaeli  pinna.  The  son,  though  consisting  of  a  profusion  of  sporc-enscs,  arc  commonly  distinct, 

though  they  BOmettWW  coalesce  so  as  to  cover  the  whole  under  surface.  tndminm  of  the  same  form, 

persistent,  entire*    Spote-atm  numerous,  globooQ,  brown.    Sp&ru  ovate,  angular. 

Duration.  The  caudcx  is  perenniaL  The  fronds  being  persistent,  and  the  young  ones  each  year 

produced  long  before  the  old  onus  decay,  the  sjweics  is  truly  evergreen. 

This  is  a  well  marked  epecta  distinguished  technically  from  the  other  simply  pinnate  British 

Asplcniunxs  by  its  winged  rachis ;  and  generally  by  its  greater  size  and  more  coriaceous  texture,  this 

latter  feature  giving  to  it  an  aspect  of  inussiveiiess  as  compared  with  its  size,  by  which  it  may  be 
known  at  iirst  sight 

This  species  is  easily  cultivated  in  sheltered  situations,  as  in  a  frame  or  greenhouse,  and  thrives 
ivmarkahlv  in  a  moist  stove.  It  doe?*  not  bear  frost  or  exposure,  and  we  have  found  it  to  be  destroyed 

by  being  frozen,  even  when  kept  in  a  close  greenhouse.  Few  of  the  smaller  Terns  are  more  ornamental, 

or  more  deserving  of  cultivation  than  the  Sea  Splceuwort  Its  fronds,  owing  to  their  thick  leathery 

substance,  are  long-enduring,  and  they  are  moreover  of  a  deep  shining  green  ;  and  thus,  with  very  little 

care,  may  lw  kept  clean  ami  bright,— a  state  which  tends  greatly  to  the  preservation  of  the  health  of  a 

cultivated  plant,  and  always  adds  immeasurably  to  its  beauty  and  to  the  attention  and  interest  which  it 

excites*  HoncCj  for  a  shady  greenhouse,  no  Kern  can  be  more  appropriately  choscu ;  while,  even  for 

very  sheltered  situations  out-doors*  especially  in  localities  near  the  sea,  the  same  qualities  recom- 

mend it. 

We  may  take  this  op]>ortunity  to  state  generally  the  kind  of  treatment  which  has  been  found  to 
suit  the  small  evergreen  Kerns  of  this  character  when  under  pot  culture.     The  jK>ts  in  which  they  are 

planted  should  be  of  moderate  Bum  compared  with  the  plants  thai  E&  their  diameter  exoi  eding  i>v  two 

or  three  inches  only,  the  breadth  of  the  erowu  or  mass  formed  by  the  euudex.  They  grow  well  either  in 

a  soil  of  turfy  peat  and  silver  wind,  with  a  small  proportion  of  friable  yellow  loam,  and  liberally  inter- 

mixed with  small  nodules  or  fragments  of  sandstone  or  porous  brick,  or  in  a  mixture  of  which  sandy 

fibrous  loam  forms  the  staple,  and  in  which  the  coarser  materials  are  also  blended  In  either  ease,  the 

bottom  of  the  pote  most  have  a  good  layer  of  these  latter  materials  for  drainage*  The  crown  should  l>c 

kept  rather  above  the  surface  of  the  soil,  and  is  j>eriiups  best  set  between  two  or  three  larger  somewhat 
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THE  SEA   SPLEENWOUT. 

raised  pieces  of  atone  or  brick.  The  soil,  which  should  bo  used  when  neither  wet  nor  dry.  should  be 

made  Ann,  being  thou  less  subject  to  alternations  of  moisture.  Unless  the  |»ts  become  filled  with 

roots,  so  that  more  nourishment  \a  required  by  the  plants— and  this  is  generally  evidenced  by  the 

plants  drying  rapidly  compared  with  others  uot  so  circumstanced— the  less  the  soil  or  the  plant  is 
disturbed  the  better,  so  long  as  the  former  continues  in  a  freo  healthy  state.  If  it  becomes  soddened 

with  water,  as  sometimes  happens  from  the  drainage  becoming  choked  from  careless  watering,  or  from 

the  plants  standing  under  a  drip,  then  (he  plants  should  bo  repotted,  so  as  to  rectify  the  evil.  No 

Ferns,  on  the  other  hand,  like  to  ho  kept  dry  at  the  root ;  but  they  should  have  such  supplies  of  water 

as  will  keep  the  soil  just  moistened  thoroughly.  A  moderately  damp  and  rather  shady  situation  is 

most  congenial  to  the  growth  of  the  fronds  ;  uo  situation  being  more  suitable  for  the  progress  of  the 

plants  than  a  cold  eloso  shady  frame  or  pit,  from  which  frost  is  just  excluded.  The  plants  increase 

with  tolerable  facility  by  division.  When  obtained  from  their  wild  localities,  the  roots  are  often  much 

damaged  in  detaching  the  plants  from  the  rocks  to  which  they  cling,  and  in  such  cases  they  require 

some  care  to  get  them  established.  It  is  better  in  cases  of  this  kind  to  choose  small  compel  plants  in 

preference  to  larger  oucs.  Once  established,  they  grow  readily,  and  may  then  be  increased  by  dividing 
the  crowns  at  the  time  of  repotting,  which  is  best  dono  in  spring. 

There  are  some  very  curious  variations  of  Qua  plant  now  known  ;  for  the  most  part*  however,  there 
is  no  evidence  of  their  constancy. 

1.  (scutum  <M.).  Instead  of  the  usual  obtnsc  or  at  most  bluntly  tapering  apex  of  the  pinme,  it  is 

in  this  gradually  narrowed  to  a  point ;  the  pinna;  being  also  generally  elongated.  This  form  occurs 
chiefly  in  the  west  of  England  and  in  the  Channel  Islands. 

2.  dithotomum  (W.).  An  inconstant  variation,  in  which  the  apex  of  the  frond  is  forked. 

3.  rOmotum  (W.).  The  chief  peculiarity  m  this  variety  is  that  the  fronds  arc  branched,  or  more 

frequently  paired.  The  pinna  aro  undulato-crcnato,  slightly  lobate,  with  blunt  teeth.  Tho  venules 

appear  more  clavate  than  usual.  It  is  a  rare  form,  and  was  found  in  1850  by  Mr.  Wollaston,  in  Dorset- 

shin  ;  since  that  lime  it  has  retained  its  character.     A  similar  plant  has  beeu  sent  to  us  from  Totnes. 

4.  trapezifurme  (Clapham).  Tho  fronds  of  this  variety  aro  robust  and  leathery,  tho  pinna?  nearly 

trapeziform,  imbricate,  and  crennlate.  It  was  found  by  Mr.  Clapham,  at  Scarborough,  Yorkshire,  and  is 
a  permanent  form. 

5.  crmatum  (St.).  This  i*  remarkable  for  its  short,  obtuse,  oblique,  traperiform  pinna),  evenly  notched 

round  the  margin  with  small  but  deep  roundish  denatures.  It  occurs  in  a  stone  quarry,  near 
Warrington,  and  has  been  communicated  by  Mr.  T.  G.  Rylands. 

6.  citwatum  <M.>.  This  is  peculiar  from  the  absence  of  the  anriculiform  projection  usual  at  the 

anterior  base,  the  base  of  the  pinna)  being  truly  wedge-shaped  ;  the  pinna)  aro  oblong,  with  deep  sharp 
uneven  scrraturcs.     It  was  found  by  Dr.  Allchin  at  Black  Head,  Clare.  Ireland. 

7.  mtcndtm  (St.).  This  is  the  most  remarkable  variety  with  which  we  are  acquainted,  and  but  for  a 

repugnance  to  add  to  the  number  of  dubious  species,  we  should  l>e  tempted  to  consider  it  distinct.    Its 

chief   points    of   discrepancy    are    its    sub-iuciubrauaccous  texture,  its  undu  lately dobed   pinna,   its 

denticulated  margin,  and  small  patent  apiculatcd  teeth  ;  and  its  small  dispersed  sori,  which  in  their 

disposition  follow  rather  the  margin  than  the  midrib,  and  in  their  shortness  and  paucity  of  spore-eases 

bear  no  comparison    with    those  of  any  British    Asplmium  at  all  resembling  the  present  plant    It 

resembles  .1.  marinvm  in  its  scaly  crown,   pinnate  fronds,  and   winged  nobis.     It  is  not  so  much 

divided   as    A.  lanctxil/Unm,  or  A.   oboratum,  from  which  also  it  differs  in  other   respects.     We  are 

inclined  to  think  it  will  prove  really  distinct  when  better  known.    It  is  a  native  of  Guernsey,  and 

has   been   found   during    the    past   year  (1855)  first  by   Miss  Wilkinson,  and   siibsequenfly  in    other 

stations  by  Miss  Mansell,  of  the  Quesnc,  and  Mr.  C.  Jackson,  to  the  latter  of  whom  we  are  indebted 

fur   specimens,   and    for   our   knowledge  Of  the    plant.       Mr.  Jackson   informs   iir    that   it  grows  on 
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banks  of  rough    masonry  without  mortar,   and   Intermixed   with   A.  lanceolatum.  at   some   distance 
from  the  sen. 

8.  ussimile  (M.).  This  form  has  the  acute  elongated  pinna)  of  acutum,  With  Somewhat  the  lobing 

of  sub-bipintwtum,  or  else  is  narrow  and  strongly  auriculate ;  the  pinna)  resembling  those  of  the 

Australian  A.  ooudaivm,  or  the  West  Indian  A.  aurilum.  It  occurs  in  two  or  three  forms  in 

Sir  W.  Hooker's  collection,  the  most  strongly  marked,  resembling  caudatum,  being  from  Galway. 

U.  suh-bipinwttum  (It).  The  most  divided  form  we  have  seen.  The  fronds  are  of  moderate  size,  but 

the  pinnro,  whkb  stand  more  distant  from  the  rachis  than  usual,  are  deeply  pinnatilid  throughout,  and 

the  basal  anterior  lobes,  which  are  tho  largest,  are  almost  separate,  nearly  a  narrow  oval  in  outline. 

simply  or  doubly  serrate  on  the  margin.  It  was  found  in  a  cave  at  Petit  Pot  lfay,  Guernsey,  by 
Mrs.  Dobree,  of  the  Forest,  Guernsey. 
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Pl-ATH      XXXIX. 

THE  COMMON  MAIDENHAIR  SPLEENWORT 
(ASPLENIUM    TltlCIIOMAXKs). 

A8PLENIUM,   Linnmt*. 

Clwter*  «, r^lfn.  «  Itowr  oblong  or  elongate,  rtnught  attached  along  the  inner  or anterior  tfde  of  the  vcn*  or  venule*  furnish,.  wiM,  an  indusium  or  nu n..  rlou 
eov,r.  Mm  of  the  same  form,  entire  or  somewhat  ja,.,,(l  otl  tIlc  ££f 
open,,,  along  the  toward  Bide,  or  that  towards  the  nudvenfor  axis  of  vc  aS' I ««  d.smn.cd  at  her  oxtromitfea,  their  branch*  (vemde.)  atmplo  or  Mb? 8on.ct.ims  furcate)?  branched  without  a  midvein.  ' 

A.TBicn»A»:  fronds  linear  pinnate;  pinna  rounclfch-oblong,  roundish-ovato  or 
oborate,  aearcoly  stalked,  obliquely  enneate  at  the  bate,  created  •  rachis 
chestnut-coloured  throughout  margined  in  front  with  a  clark-coloqred  erect 
narrow  membranaceous  border,  not  a  herbaceous  wing,;  son  distant  from  the 

JtrM,«10,       Jfe&iy,    fin*  J/dmi* 
-Wer  *W  Anrtf,  BriU*   rW  m     ymm^  lIUt+ntfBritrt 

JAftWAnKlW.    Wr*,.  ft™.  32,,.  30.   Wl*,!^^^,,^^,.^™ 

['.■in 
Imroiiovm*  cmtmii,  Vi/>/*rt,~  Erne  ?fy„l ,  ii  330.' 

prtwi,/  tfJlritM  J'Uinli.  ii.  13. 

Par.  rsciOTM;  iminic  deeply  pinnatirid,  the  segments  narrow,  inciso- serrate ;  barren. 

EXPLANATION     OF     THE     PLATE. 

Put.  xxxix  -im«n  Tumxum,  a.  fr**  a,.iB|Hlllw,&1Wv.  a*  0nv.    B,  ffoailWlin((  lk       a  ̂  

%'  ,:,Tl'fTr  ""«;'•"'-■  r-°  "M  ««-,  <**■ ;  Dr.  .lAAfc.      O.  A.  Tmcho-^i,  ,,.,„,„ ,  ig,£ ; 

£<      ,r"\.    *«     ,""7*  fc*  •*""•**  O""*"^  «ta»»i»     F.A.T.,,.0,,,,.  B1U.,,-,(^K 
VwM-fVir.      O.  A.  Tmomomutm  muilDni,  ItoB  S(.  Mm,".  Ud,  Kirlc^fcrighti 
<.*«(**.     H,  A.  TucuouAstm  cumwi  j  mltitiird  ■  ft,,  j/Wt'n. 

naii'k ; 

nillivnlcil;  J*ii*t*,yi  /f„f,ni,'e 

IIABITAT.-Tt..  ̂ w,  .,  Baenlly  .l^inbuioi  .Lr^gb™.  ihu  UniuJ  KiLfflo,,,  m.,1  IMaml,  ppwi^  ,>.,  w.11.  roA,  1M| 
n»Mi  mm  nroly  in  Mpi«*  Wk.,  *h.«.  hmraror,  ii  ..inin.  er«Icr  |U«.,rinno..     I.  (,  f1Hlw|  „  .„  ̂ !L  rf 

"*"**  V         "    "!'  "^,'U""0a-     -sl«i">""  f«™  '»,"  »~l  of  ln.lM.0,  «««nfc»|«d  b;  Mr.  W.  AuJn...  BO,l 
bn  (Uw,j.  by  Jr.  B.  Uun^o. ««  u^trA.  of »  foot  in  tag,b,  ̂   f^i,,^  ^  abou,  lhi  * 
••faluMt  half  j,nu«hl«i^MtdiiHUMl*rlnclibrMd.  ' 

pcmn*ula ;  ilwtiw  lo  M«li*im  «j*I  tho  nngUloarii«  Atimtik  i»iw,  At>d  t*i  lh*  r*^  oT  Oood  JW  ail.  ff+AxA      In A«iibi«»a»ti»»iri«rfii«^«iiu^iaivi^ 

foru.  Mb  riiurt  ̂ naud  pbnir),  BooUn,  SmU,  M^^rrc;  owumof  ̂ o  En  Site,  in  ih0  LVJ  4III|  Alui  r^L 
nr»l  b  d»  »s»o  of  L**  IkiUL  Soo»o  oTd»  9Uk  ***  F«tkl  ipMbMM  tmiblp  -f.  «^;  0Dd  l^  AM  3*  I 

nourM I  WK4yt  hint^  lU^  lu««r  |»au«r  mriy  Im^^ibr,  the  .ppr  tLam.w  oUoo»  ̂ nd  the  ufonolubt  OHM Imuu- 
(/«-  /to**-).  Tbo  ̂ mri  <#  »i4  with  fo  V»  liinm'p  U«d.  nd  »t  S^dtwy,  mibnt,  Victein,  v.  i  Uouni 

l,   m  Amtntift,     In  Ami  it  occur-  m  rufcu  p*rtii  of  tlv  rtui^l  S;n(lr»F  fr™  7«nml  to  New  31,   * 

Ii    am 

(//*.  Jtolrrji  i»  Bntitli  Amo,  from  Montreal  lo  NoolU  SoWld  (/«.  J/^.  JVnV.) ;  am!  iti  V«Mvu<>b  (//A 

mate).  It  i.  n-Bit!  *™d  in  tlur  jkmtlirirli  I-Uua.  <//*♦  /iWfrj  ml  A«la),  The  AyUm*m  mc^  vhU  <H^r- 
id  A*  Cnmrtat  M^clrir*,  ifid  ih*  pilJMVAt  ub»<K  anil  u  ̂ -rLrt^t  t»t  morv  tbao  a  marirfxl  vanity  <*f  ̂ .  7V^A««*^ 

l^vulUr  in  i(*  namya<f  and  &»ro  do&Kat*4  MkulM  piiiiw,  and  trigofwoi  n^  L«  iKrt(  «c  tclicrr,  bwu  fou»d 

mllnU.ri.      The  Mptt*i*m  nun  a»d  A.jmtMt**  of  Ulumr,  t»tiiv»  rf  Jar**  a^  Jr  t>  be  wiv  burl;  itktal    iv 
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Uaudtx  short,  totted,  ml*  erect  or  decumbent    Scat*  lanceolate,  brown,  cellular,  often  with  a 
dark  central  stripe.     Films  wiry,  brandling. 

,*/,,..  Bhort,  smooth,  <*««tout«olouwd  or  dark  brown,  rounded  bohmd,  flat  in  front,  with  a  raised 

liuc  on  the  face  at  each  angle ;  terminal  and  adherent  .0  U>0  rhiwme.     Bathis,  also  chertout^lonred 

throughout,  |(l.>j,*ting   bnt   rounded  behind,  flat   in    front,   and   ftimtahed  wit*    a   narrow  elevated 
wing-like  I>ordcr, 

Vernoiion  circinate. 

Frond*  two  or  three  Inches  to  twelve  or  fourteen  inches  long,  linear,  pinnate  PAmm  hetbaceou*. 

deep  green,  variable  In  shape,  bnt  for  the  most  part  roundish  oblong,  obtuse  at  the  apex,  and  obliquely 
cuncatc  at  the  baac,  scaiecly  stalked,  but  attached  to  the  rachis  by  the  lower  angle,  usually  crenated 

but  sometimes  nearly  entire  on  the  margin,  ami  always  entire  on  the  cuncate  haw.  Sometimes  most 

of  the  pinna,  and  usually  the  lower  one*,  arc  more  ovate  in  outline  and  less  unequal-sided  J  more 

rarely  the  reduction  of  the  upper  basal  angle  give*  the  pinna)  an  obovate  outline.  The  pinme  are 

readily  detached  from  the  mature  fronds,  ami  eventually  fall  away.  Leaving  the  rachis  bare. 

Venation  consisting  Of  a  midvein.  ftom  which  issue  forked  mW,  terminating  within  the  margin  ; 
the  anterior  of  the  m,"/<v  or  branches  bears  the  soma  abovo  the  point  of  furcation. 

Fortification  generally  distributed  over  the  frond.  Ban  linear,  oblique,  numerous  often  becoming 

confluent,  indusiata    Indmium  entire  or  slightly  crenated  on  the  free  margin.    fyt#e-casc*  numerous, 

globose.      &i*nr**  angular,  rough. 

Duration,    The  caudex  is  perennial.    The  fronds  arc  insistent,  so  that  the  plant  is  evergreen;  a 

crop  of  young  fronds  appear  in  the  Spring. 

This  species  has  much  resemblance  to  A.  viritte,  but  may  be  known  by  it*  dark  brown  rachis,  and 

the  thin  raised  border  of  the  latter  ;  and  further  by  the  attachment  of  the  pinme,  almost  stalkleas  in 

this,  and  distinctly  stalked  in  A,  vittde*     It  does  not  resemble  any  other  native  species. 

It  grows  with  tolerable  facility  under  culture,  but  still  is  very  apt  to  suffer  if  kept  too  damp 

under  confinement*  Pure  and  porous  soil  containing  a  considerable  proportion  of  hard  material,  such 

as  sand  or  broken  sandstone,  bricks,  or  old  mortar,  should  be  used,  ami  excess  of  moisture  must  be 

avoided*  In  country  rockeries  it  succeeds  when  such  precautions  arc  taken,  but  in  town  gardens  it 

requires  shelter,  and  then  even  more  care  Is  necessary  to  guard  against  excess  of  moist  mv. 

In  endeavouring  to  account  for  the  difficulties  which  occur  in  cultivating  Ferns  such  as  the  present, 

which  sometimes  prove  to  Ik*  rather  shy  growers  under  artificial  treatment,  the  natural  conditions' 
under  which  the  plant  occurs  should  be  well  Studied  Hen  in  a  species  abundant  enough  naturally, 

which  oftentimes  refuses  U*  maintain  its  natural  vigour  under  cultivation  ;  and  why?  In  most  cases  it 

will  1>0  found  that  there  is  something  wrong  at  tin-  foundation;  the  mots  an*  sulleriug.  Indeed,  this 

appears  to  be  the  principal  source  of  failure  in  cultivating  the  Common  Maidenhair  Splceuwort.  The 

plant  naturally  grows  on  the  perpendicular  lace  of  walls  or  rocks,  inserting  its  roots  into  the  crevices 
and  Insures  where  it  finds  enough  nourishment ;  or  even  when  growing  on  banks  the  soil  is  generally 

of  an  open  sandy  texture,  so  that  water  does  not  stagnate.  It  should  not,  therefore,  bo  planted  in 

large  masses  of  soil  retentive  of  moisture ;  the  crown  should  l>c  elevated  between  fragment*  of  stone; 

the  pots  should  have  nu  extra  amount  of  drainage;  and  finally,  sand,  line  broken  brick,  broken 

sandstone,  or  the  rubblv  ]»ortioiis  of  mortar  from  old  buildings,  should  l*u  freely  used.  In  short,  above 

that  portion  which  is  kept  free  for  drainage,  the  pot  should  be  Oiled  up  with  coarse  pieces  of  brick, 

rock,  or  mortar,  and  the  interstices  only  tilled  with  liner  soil,  in  which  the  same  ingredients,  mixed  with 

sandv  loam,  should  predominate.  This  mode  of  potting  is  suitable  especially  for  the  present  species, 

the  Wall  Kue,  and  the  Cctcrach.  None  of  these  plants,  moreover,  require  so  much  shade  as  other 

Ferns,  although,  if  they  :iyv  k*P'  tolerably  dry  at  the  crown,  they  do  not  refuse  to  grow  in  structures 

. i 
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which  ore  shaded  for  others.  Water  must  be  applied  cautiously  ;  the  crown*  or  centres  of  growth 

should  not  bo  wetted,  and  tho  fronds  themselves  are  the  better  for  being  kept  dry,  although  aji 

occasional  syringing,  if  necessary  U>  cleanse:  them,  will  not  be  found  injurious,  provided  they  are 

afterwards  allowed  lo  dry.  The  more  successful  instance*  we  have  seen  of  the  cultivation  of  this  Fern, 

were  in  cases  in  which  the  atmosphere  of  the  greenhouse  was  kept  rather  drier  than  is  usual  in  Puru 

houses;  and  this  is  just  what  tho  natural  habit  of  the  plant  would  lead  one  to  expect 

Since  writing  the  above,  Mr.  WoIIaston,  who  is  a  very  successful  grower  of  Ferns,  has  favoured  us 

with  the  following  memoranda  of  Ins  experience  with  this  species.  He  says  it  succeeds  best  with  him 

planted  in  sandy  loam,  with  a  wry  slight  admixture  of  perfectly  decayed  leaf-mould,  over  plenty  of 

drainage,  without  moss  above  it,  with  a  free  use  of  water,  and  free  ventilation.  *  Finding  it  difficult  to 

manage,"  he  writes,  "I  tested  it  in  the  following  way.  I  took  six  seedlings  of  A.  Tfiehomntm  cri*UUnm 
of  the  mine  age,  and  as  nearly  as  possible  of  the  same  size,  and  planted  them  in  ]>oU  of  the  samo  size, 

but  all  in  different  admixtures  of  soil,  giving  them  otherwise  the  same  treatment.  That  planted  in 

sandy  loam  did  bes^  very  perceptibly,  and  that  in  sandy  peat  did  worst  j  that  in  pure  leaf-mould  was 

bad  also." 

Until  lately  very  little  variation  had  been  observed  in  this  s|*ccies;  now,  however,  several  marked 

varieties  are  known,  and  they,  for  the  most  part,  seem  to  have  the  quality  of  constancy  :— 

1.  duhotamum  (W.).  This  resembles  the  normal  form  in  every  respect  except  the  dichotomous 

division  of  the  apex  of  the  frond.     It  is  occasionally  met  with,  but  is  not  constant* 

2.  bifurctun  (W,)  is  a  neat  and  pretty  variety,  differing  in  having  tho  apical  lobe  frequently  enlarged 

and   always  doubly  or  trebly  furcate.     It  is  rare,  and  constant  under  culture.     It  was  found  near 

Maidstone,  in  Kent* 

3-  mmoxum  (W.).  This  is  very  much  ramified,  and  is  a  highly  developed  form  of  dic/iolomum.  It 

is  so  nearly  constant  under  cultivation  as  to  claim  a  place  among  the  permanent  varieties.  The  apical 

lobes,  as  iu  bifurcian,  are  frequently  enlarged  and  bifid  or  imiltifld ;  and  the  rachis  is  two  or  three  times 

forked.  When  there  are  many  divisions  of  the  radii*,  the  pinna;  are  often  irregular  ami  depauperated, 

and  tliev  are  often  strongly  erenate.  It  was  found  in  Devonshire  by  Potter,  a  well  known  dealer,  since 

dead  ;  again  by  Dr.  Kinahan  on  Qtiin  Abbey,  Clare,  Ireland  ;  and  by  Mr,  F.  Clowes,  near  Windermere, 

Westmoreland.  A  very  beautiful  form,  analogous  to  these,  but  branching  lower  down  the  rachis, 

has  been  sent  from  the  neighbourhood  of  Keswick  by  .Miss  Wright;  and  we  have  received  other  line 

examples  from  IIfracoml>e,  gathered  by  the  Kcv.  J*  M,  Chanter. 

4.  muUifitttim  (M-)-  This  is  ramoscly  bi-  or  tri -dichotomous  in  the  rachis  towards  the  apex  of  the 

frond  as  in  the  last,  but  differs  in  having  the  apices  all  multilid-crispcd.  It  is  u  free-growing  handsome 

form,  and  constant,  being  reproduced  from  the  spores.  It  was  found  by  Mr,  Dick  at  St.  Marys  Isle, 

Kirkcudbright,  and  has  been  communicated  by  Mr.  J*  McXab  from  the  Edinburgh  Itotanic  Garden, 

5.  cmUUum  (W.).  This  very  graceful  and  uncommon  form  has  tho  apex  of  the  frond  beautifully 

tufted  or  tasselled,  but  it  very  seldom  ramifies  in  the  lower  part  of  the  stipes.  It  has  a  free  and 

vigorous  habit  of  growth,  and  is  invariably  reproduced  from  the  spores,  and  constant  under  cultivation. 

IU  early  history  is  lost,  but  some  seedling  plant*  made  their  appearance  in  a  man  of  ffymenophyUum 

unilateral/!  sent  to  Mrs.  Delves,  of  Tonbridge  Wells,  Kent,  from  the  Glasgow  Botanic  Garden, 

6.  dvpauperatum  (W.(.  This  peculiar  form  was  found  in  1S53,  by  Dr,  Allchin,  iu  Clare,  in  Ireland,  and 

again  in  1855,  by  Mr,  Wollaston,  at  Rydal,  in  Westmoreland.  The  pinme  are  very  narrow,  senate  or 

laciniate,  and  towanls  the  ftpex  of  the  frond  so  depauperated  that  the  spore-cases  protrude  and  appear 

to  come  from  the  face  of  the  frond,  giving  the  plant  a  very  curious  appeannce.  The  apex  is  sometimes 

a  mere  winged  rib.  It  is  very  rare.  Other  forms  approaching  this,  but  less  or  scarcely  at  all  depau- 

perated, and  having  the  piiune  distinctly  crenated,  were  found  at  the  same  place  by  Dr.  Allchin, 

7.  tub&puU*  (It).  These  resemble  the  erenated  forms  just  mentioned,  but  are  more  cxpial  in  the 

1    mil 
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pinme,  wliich  me  attached  near  their  centre,  instead  of  by  the  lower  angle;  the  pinna-  are  oblong* 

and  elegantly  orenated.  It  has  been  sent  to  us  from  the  banks  of  the  Wye,  near  Monmouth,  by 
Mr.  J.  D.  Enys. 

8.  lobatum  (M.).  A  large  form,  remarkable  for  having  the  pinna*,  e*i|iecinHy  those  almut  the  middle 

of  the  IVon<I#  deeply  divided  at  tin*  base  Into  two  or  more  broad  obovalo  lobe*,  in  some  instance* 

separated  almost  to  the  midrib.      Ii  was  found  in  Devonshire  by  ilie  Rev.  J.  M.  Chanter 

!).  incisttm  (M.)*  This  is  by  far  the  most  beautiful  variety,  exactly  siimlogous  to  the  van  atuif*rirum 

of  rulyjuMntm  K*thjnu:%  and  uniformly  barren.  The  pinna*  arc  deeply  piimatifid,  with  narrow  inciao- 

raxate  segments.  It  lias  now  been  found  in  several  localities:  formerly,  near  Hurnlcy,  in  Lancashire, 

by  Hr.  S.  Gibson,  and  in  Devonshire,  by  the  Rev.  W.  S.  Horc  ;  subsequently,  as  we  learn,  by 

Dr.  Kinsihan.  in  Clare;  and  more  recently  near  Settle,  in  Yorkshire,  by  Mr.  A.  Clapham  ;  and  in 

Uorrowdalu,  Cumberland,  by  Bliss  Wright  It  is  the  rarest  of  all  known  varieties,  being  ditlieult  to 
cultivator  and  miifunniy  barren, 
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Platk  XL. 

THE  GREEN  SPLEENWORT  (Asplenium  viridk). 

ASPL£N1UM,  Lhmaiu. 

Clusters  of  Spore-casts  linear,  oblong  or  elongate,  straight,  attached  along  the  inner  or 
anterior  Hide  of  the  veins  or  venules,  furnished  with  an  iudusium  or  membranous 

cover.  Indtistum  of  the  same  form,  entire  or  somewhat  jagged  on  the  margin, 
o|reuing  along  the  inward  aide,  or  that  towards  the  mid  vein  or  axis  of  venation. 

Veins  disunited  at  their  extremities,  their  branches  (venules)  simple  or  forked; 
sometimes  furcatcly  branched  without  a  midvein. 

A,  VIEIDB;  fronds  linear,  pinnate;  piiuitu  siibrotund,  roundish  -ovate,  or  rhomboidal, 

ercnatcd,  distinctly  stalked  ;  rachis  green,  with  an  obtuse  elevated  green  border 
in  front,  uot  winged  ;  sori  approximate  to  the  midrib. 

AjnmVM   miBBp   Itmi*nt.   Ffoni  Amyltc*,  ed.   1,  3S5t   ed  2,    133.      Bottom  Fitttt*  Br{ta*nit*t  24,  t,  14. 

Smith*  ExytiA  Ibfoay,  xalL,  I.  2257  j  FiytUl   J7ere,  iv.  293.      Zfoter  amJ  Armjtt,  BritiA   Km,  573. 

B*bi*\$t'.m,  JAttauJ  \f  Bnttik  fivia*yt  III.       IfofXtty,  Fbr*  //ilenuo*,  311.        Ik*  it  a.  /V'.^h/aUi    Rritam* 
nit*.  It.  71-  JVrtfmflu,  ffiUmy  tf  BritUk  firo,  2t3.  -Mot,  Ifondlwk  tf  BritUl  Ana*  1G3.  Swrriy, 

JWftf,  54.  t,  31  SeAkuhr,  Krfj4&$<H*tit*r  Gf*fekttt  6$,  t*  73*  FFifttoMt,  Spwitt  ritntorum,  v.  332. 

SpmpJ,  Sftirm*  VqttMium,  it.  SO.     2*/wf,  TmWmm  Pteri&gnyili*,  10d.     Ffc,  Gt**r*  FttkwW,  100* 

AnllStt'll  TviCBOfeOHl  ftaXOtVH,  /.Miji.fLd,  Sftfu  i  Ptentantw,  l£ll .      Itolfeii.  Fihct4  Bri&uxu *-*.  1V\  I,  *J.  f.3> 

EXPLANATION    OF   THE     PLATE, 

I'iitc  XL.—  A*rLtxir«  nuirt;  A,  from  MertriTr  iydi-3 ;  &  a  Oftty,  B,  from  Ben  Uwm.  IVrthahiro*  Z  JK  C,  from 
tbo  bank*  of  the  Irthing,  Northumberland;  Rn*  It.  Tv-ytor*  D,  A.  viftiOE  inTLliriarkf,  from  Uanberit,  North  Wito; 
cultHilcd;  Dr,AlUM*. 

HABITAT.— The  Green  Spleen  wert  is  foviid  nrineinallr  in  Ihe  moiiiilainout  rooky  district*  of  the  north  itf  r-  ;!.i:..!  and 
Sool L*udt  «ido!v  di*i»crtedf  and  <if  frequent  occurrence  in  congenial  ait  ualioiu,  but  not  generally  abundant.  It  is  at** 

not  lmfoiiwnt  in  Walt-*,  and  m  fuund  la  Shetland  (7/i.  &  f,  Gr*y}*  More  aoulhera  tlatu'm  wv  reported  in  the 
tircTiDCO*  of  the  Severn,  Trent,  Mid  Mcetee ;  but  in  lbe*e  it  in  terv  local.  II  lia*  al*o  bevn  found  on  on  old  |ttrnpv-L 

tiaH  it  Danny,  Dear  Brighton,  and  *b  tno  figure*  of  an  old  irall  at  Mieklvhaan,  In  Surrey;  and  I'luWnei  reeordi  a 
similar  hal'llnt  n'  MaiilaUme,  in  Kcal  In  Irelaml  it  ajpear*  to  be  n  rare  plantr  tb^u^jh  o^eurring  in  the  eonijlicn  of 

Donegal,  Slifie,  Cork,  anil  Kerry.     Mr  Walton  rvwrdt  iu  ..■r-U.-t  altitude  aa  about  2SW  feet. 

nKOOBAnilLML  DISTRIBUTION.— Hh*  Kern  it  a  native  of  tb?  fthoie  of  northern  and  centra)  Europe,  cAtendlxur.  lo  Ilaly 

A»dS|«atn.  Itiaa^ain  found  in  InJia,  iu  Kumaon(//o.  7/ceAer);  inTauria  and  in  Kaetcrn  Siberia,  and  in  the  Talandof 
S.tt»j</^^^wr);  nhiiw.'  il  extend*  to  North- Wert  America  and  Ihe  Rocky  Mountains  ( //A  JrV#I rr  aiul  Mm*. Brit.). 

Caudex  tufted,  somewhat  creeping,  s|»«rinKly  acaly  at  the  crown.    Sttfato  lanceolate,  dark  brown, 

cellulose.     Fibres  slender*  branched. 

Stipes  variable,  QOmetimee  t]uitc  short,  usually  about  a  tliird  of  the  length  of  the  frond,  smooth, 

dark  brown  at  the  base,  green  upwards,  semitorete;  terminal  and  adherent  to  the  caudex,  Itachis 

green,  slender,  slightly  grooved  in  front 
Vernation  circinato. 

Fronds  two  or  Uiree  indies  to  eight  or  ten  inches  long,  linear,  pinnate.  Pinna  delicately  herbaceous, 

palish  given  ;  variable  in  form,  usually  roundiah-ovate,  and  somewhat  cuuoato  at  the  l>ase,  or  mora 

obliquely  cuneate  there,  thus  becoming  sub- trapozi form  or  rhoinlioidal  ;  distant  and  usually  oppOftite 

below,  more  crowded  and  altenmte  above  ;  attorlicd  by  a  distinct  blender  stalk,  the  margin  crenated  or 

inci&o-crcnate,  except  at  the  cuneate  base,  which  is  entire-  Occasionally  the  pinna*  arc  equal-aided  and 

broadest  at  the  l>aso,  much  shortened  and  rounded  at  the  apex;  and  sometimes  they  arc  more  elongated 

itnd  acute. 

Venation  consisting  of  a  midvein,  producing  forked  veins  at  the  base  or  the  pinnae  and  simple  ones 

above  ;  these  veins  and  venules  terminate  abruptly  within  the  margin,  the  |wint  of  termination  being 
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marked  by  an  elevation  on  the  upper  surface.    On  the  anterior  side  of  the  vein,  opposite  the  furcation 

and  extending  below  it  when  forked,  and  near  to  the  midrib  when  the  veins  are  simple,  the  sori  are 

produced. 
Fructification  more  copious  on  the  upper  |Kirt  of  the  frond.  Sari  linear  oblique,  contiguous  to  the 

midvein  and  soon  Incoming  mnflucnt,  indusiatc*  ludmium  narrow,  crenated  on  the  free  margin. 

SparfrCaxtxt  glnl»ose.    Spore*  angular,  rough* 

Duration,  The  caudex  is  perennial  The  fronds  arc  produced  in  spring,  and  remain  fresh  through 

the  winter,  the  plant  thus  being  evergreen. 

I 

Though  similar  to  A .  Trkhwnanes,  thin  plant  may  be  distinguished  by  its  green  racliis,  by  its  more 

delicate  herbaceous  texture,  by  the  absence  of  a  slender  raised  border  to  the  anterior  face  of  the  mehis, 

and  by  the  more  central  situation  of  the  sori,  which  are  placed  rather  Mow  than  above  the  fork  of  the 

vt  ins.     It  i*  always  of  a  much  paler  colour. 

At  home  on  the  mountain  sides  of  the  north  this  delicate  species  does  not  bear  so  well  as  others  the 

atmosphere  of  lowland  cities.  Hence,  except  in  favourable  localities  not  affected  by  smoke,  the  plant 

will  not  bear  exposure.  It  is  generally  found  nwrssnry  to  cultivate  it  under  glass,  a  cold  frame, 

occasionally  ventilated,  and  with  the  atmosphere  moderately  moist,  being  most  suitable  for  It  The  soil 

should  be  of  a  rocky  nature,  and  no  stagnant  water  should  be  suffered  to  remain  about  it  It  may  be 

increased  by  division. 

For  pot  culture  in  a  moist  shady  greenhouse  or  frame,  a  soil  composed  of  equal  parte  of  loam,  peat, 

silver  sand,  and  sandstone  rook  broken  up  into  lump-  of  one  or  two  inches  diameter,  should  be 

employed,  and  the  jKits  must  be  well  drained,  because,  as  it  is  necessary  that  the  roots  should  be  kept 

moist,  provision  must  be  made  for  the  free  passage  of  the  water  applied,  so  that  it  may  not  stagnate. 

The  proportion  of  rocky  material,  for  which  soft  broken  brick  is  a  passable  substitute,  may  be  even 

increased  with  advantage,  the  object  being  to  provide  for  the  draining  of  the  moisture  away  from 

the  crowns,  whilst  it  laves  the  absorbing  fibres  of  the  roots. 

In  out-door  rockeries  such  species  as  the  present  would  bo  benefited  by  the  use  of  a  kind  of  bell 

glass  provided  with  a  vent  at  the  top,  which  may  either  be  opened  or  closed  at  pleasure.  The  use  of 

such  a  glass  would  be  to  retain  something  like  a  moist  atmosphere  about  the  plants  during  the  arid 

summer  months,  and  to  shield  the  crowns  from  excess  of  wet  in  winter*  If  the  ajwrturc,  or  nurtures, 

were  but  of  moderate  size  both  these  objects  would  be  seemed  without  ever  closing  the  glass,  and 

thus  risking  another  evil  which  follows  mountain  plants  when  brought  under  artificial  culture  away 

from  their  pure  and  airy  habitats— that  of  suffocation  from  too  close  confinement 

The  varieties  of  this  Fern  ore  not  numerous.    Mr,  Wollaston  has  communicated  the  following  notes  :   

1.  MfdtifiduM  (\V.)  is  biliilly  or  multiiidly  divided  towards  the  apex  of  the  frond,  and  is  rather  more 

lax  than  the  usual  growth  of  the  species.  It  is  almost  as  frequent  as  the  common  normal  form,  and  is 

sub-permanent  under  cultivation, 

2.  tripinnalum  (Clowes),  The  pinna*  of  this  variety  are  deeply  incised,  very  much  a*  in  the  incised 

variety  of  A .  Trichomona  ;  this  however  is  fertile.  It  was  found  on  Whitbarrow,  in  North  Lancashire, 
by  Mr.  L  Hnddnrt,  in  l&*:t.  and  was  in  the  possession  of  Mr.  Clowes,  of  Windermere. 

:{,  acutum  (M.).  Mr.  Newman  notices  a  variety  found  by  the  late  Mr,  8,  Gibson,  in  which  the  pinmu 

were  "  lanceolate  and  acute," 
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Plate  XLI.  a. 

THE  WALL  HUE  OR  SPLEENWORT 

(ASPLEHI0M    RoTA-MURARIi). 

ASPLENIUM,  Ibmaus. 

Clusters  of  Spore-cases  linear,  oblony  or  elongate,  straight,  attached  along  the  inner  or 
anterior  side  of  the  veins  or  venules,  furnished  with  an  indusium  or  membranous 

cover.  Indusium  of  the  same  form,  entire  or  somewhat  jagged  on  the  margin 
opening  along  the  inward  side,  or  that  towards  the  midvein  or  axis  of  venation. 

Veins  disunited  at  their  extremities  their  brandies  (venules)  simple  or  forked ; 
sometimes  furcatoly  branched  without  a  midveiu. 

A.  ROTA^MUfiARiA:  fronds  deltoid,  bi-tri-piuuate ;  pinnules  obovate,  or  rhomboid,  wedge- 
shaped  and  entire  at  the  base,  the  anterior  margins  acute  rounded  or  truncate, 
toothed  ;  sori  linear,  crowded,  central :  uulusiutn  erenulate  on  the  freo  margin. 

A^iUHUM    liLlA04Vluai4l    /-in»ifrf*t    tipeeu*    I'Uutorttm,    15-11.       /Wfrji,  Pit  it**  Lritan*it*t  2*.  i.  ltf.      AWA, 

A'ttftuk   }iotamyt  HLtlW;   /by/iAl   tforo,  iv.  1T0C.     Hwk*rt   tit*/ra    FititmmM  t_  fft      //*oW  <r*J  Arm4tt 
Jtrttiti  F&ro.  573*     It0&i*ft**t  Manual  *f  JfritUi   Btf**j,  ill*     /tarl-tn,  Flm$nrpli*  iflrftonVn,  H  TIL 
Ahmint,  llutorj  tf  ttrituk  JWw«,  301,       .tf«w,  HanJbzOt  *f  RriiUk    h Vrw,  iC7,     •Wwfy  Fenu  tf  (Srr*t 

itrtUim,  to,  I-  32.       intt<ff*&xt  #$*<***    Pl+nfarmn,  \\  311.      &fcUAr,  AV^i^vuijtA*    tfrmttfor,    7&f  I.  SO  A. 

$pnn$ttt  V"*«  rrprtMlivm,  SS  («cL  tyD.  Kilaibcl).     JVe*/,  AftlMm  i'/mAy/vpfti*,  103.     /fr,  0™*- 

Fiti**mt  190,     ft  eny,  Iht**y  ttf  Xerfktr*  I'miftJ  Sttft*,  027. 
Ati'f.rsii'M  urtotru.  t^tmttvl\  Fl-w*  Frwaeai**,  I  £3. 

AvrWim    MtfUXB,  ItrrtAtrJi,    STA/Wr//    Jvurual  fir    JU    It+Umil\    1S01,  i,    19.      $*litbxryt    I'r\fJromnjt  WJ, 
Onrj.  AW*™/  jtVmpMf  */  fin/***  Wmtfr.  iL  14.     &e*Vr4  lk4a*i*-*l  JfrtrM  .Vnfar,  iv.  01* 

Scoiornxfcfcnv  BOt^Vttill^  ifcfA,  JYorti  ''rV/v-in^rcj,  jIi.  52. 
Aiiuun   Rin.urxnu.  AVj»nr\   BZffefy  tf  Britimi   Am,  9«4, 10;  3  •£  &4j    Jypt*Jur  to   i'ijfobpjf, 

1S51,MM. 

T.tiAciiiA   Hi  r.v-ULftihU,  /'/<*/,  A/'iMch*r  tfofruuW,  SI. 
AfcUMlK    TTOUi:CMf    fJminnt*f  M&*  in  Hrrl. 

EXPLANATION    OF   THE     PLATE. 

Pltiffl  XLL  Ai^ininnBOMVIilUj  1,  frwnCrat  Onnr*  II rati.  4'Broaminihift- ;  &  0,  (/my.  2,  Trnm  AlWy, 
Surrey  s  T.  -V.  A*  4,  from  Arundel,  SuaMK  j  0.  J/*  AWm.  A,  fiMm  Knwick.  CuiutwrianJ  ;  J/m*  H'ripM.  «,  froan  Town 
31  ailing,  Kent ;  IV  jfffr Ami,  T.  A.  Hi'TA-Mraitiu  ctti*T4TVM.  from  Sualturd,  Sumy  j  Dr.  AHMm.  **t  A,  Kl  rA-atVfcARU 
tMtiTikMi:,  from  3Iiktum.  Irvland  ̂   /Jr.  Aite&i** 

HABITAT.— The  Wall  Ruo  i»  jgttH'mlly  dMribtrfeJ  thmugh  Uront  Itriuia  ami  1f\UuJT  U*«  fmjiKUt  on  Ibf  oistrrn  nd* 
of  Eu^linJ.  according  to  Mr.  Kcwimn,  and  r»r\*  in  ll«*  IlitfljUndsartordtng  to  Mr.  Wjitwin,  U  grom  on  ro^ha 

and  vu  ruin*.  ut*l  in  abjinlatiw  on  uM  walli,  lU  nm^«  vf  nllitmle  ii  I'tllnixUnl  to  oitcod  frum  thr  nwi  IrvcJ,  abvui 
tiOO  ft^*l  or  imuarli  nbovr  it. 

GKOmtAPHIl  AL  DIST1UDCTION-— Tki*  Feni  El  *|>n«J  wrer  iho  vliolo  of  Europe,  Crooi  Fmnnrk  to  Om».  It  ia 

fuur*cl  in  Kfcthnur,  and  Thibet  (  l/i.  Hookrr)  ;  aud  in  the  L'audnian  jmivincM  of  Aniatio  Ku^ii.  »*  n  vll  aa  on  tko  Aaiat*c 

»ido  of  the  l*ral  Mountain*  nnd  in  tl>o  nTjpom  of  the  Altai,  and  of  J*ko  Baikal,  i»  Siberia.  Aoounlin^  to  Mud  by f 
it  i^ronviu  A^eKa.     It  fa  aJao  wjnti  with  hi  North  Aawtfcl    fa  lVnntyUania^  Virginia,  and  Kentucky  (//*.  //oeXer). 

Cawlex  short>  thiek,  tufted,  scaly,  ̂ coto  small,  very  dark  I>rown,  narrow  IanceoIaU%  &biata>raticttlato. 

Fibres  wiry,  branched. 

fiUi/M*  as  lon^as,  or  longer  than  the  frond,  smooth,  dark  purple  at  the  baM^gTOen  ahove.  Itaehis 

smooth,  green. 

V&nuttion  cimnate. 

Frotith  imr(-)  six  inelu-s  lon^t  mimerous;  terminal, adheivnt  in  thecaudex  ;  *U-r)>  ,.m<«  n.  stdHWriftCOOO^ 

often  coriaceous,  deltoid,  bi-tri-pinnnte  ;  when  young,  simple  anil  rcniform,  or  trifoliately  pinnate,  with 

roundish  or  sub-renitorm  leatlet*,  the  latter  state  fertile.  Pinmv  alternate,  Pinnules  ohovatc  or 

rfaoniboidal,  the  base  we<Ige  shaped,  entire,  and  tapering  into  a  more  or  less  distinct  petiole,  the  apex 

rounded,  or  acutely  prolonged,  or  truncate,  always  toothed,  with  the  teeth  small  ami  nearly  equal. 
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Vi  nation  consisting  of  a  series  of  mW  repeatedly  forked  from  the  base,  &o  that  thciv  in  no  distinct 

midveiii*  the  number  of  branches  or  cmuto  corresponding  with  the  number  of  marginal  teeth, 

Ftwiifitatum  on  the  back  of  the  frond,  home  on  the  inner  sides  of  the  venules  aln>ut  the  centre  of 

the  pinnae  Sort  linear,  few,  sometime*  simulating  those  of  Scolopmdrium  frotd  being  nearly  opposite, 

contiguous,  nni!  owning  inwardly  from  each  margin  ;  often  becoming  confluent  When  the  plants  are 

starved,  i hey  produce  small  pinnules  ami  abundant  son,  which  are  confluent  over  their  whole  under 

surface.  Indtmum,  a  thin  narrow  membrane,  having  the  free  margin  wavy  or  crcnulate.  SpW&<xtm 

dark  brown,  numerous  roundish,  obovato,  coarsely  reticulate.      #S>/«^  *  roundish,  strongly  murieulatc 

Duration,  Th&  enudex  is  porenniaL  The  fronds  are  produced  in  spring  and  retained  through  the 

winter,  until  after  fresh  ones  appear,  so  that  the  Fern  is  evergreen. 

The  usual  states  of  this  secies  are  easily  recognised,  thcelmmetersofdeltoid  outline,  hipiimate  division, 

and  distinct cuneate  pinnules,  taken  together  with  the  small  size  of  the  entire  fnmds,  serving  U>  distinguish 

tliesc  from  the  other  A*jtteniuin*.  There  are,  however,  states  of  the  plant  which  are  not  easily  separated 

from  ̂ ^^TflWftWWA,  being  narrow  in  the  fronds  or  pinnules,  and  eometimee  scarcely  more  than  pinnate. 

These  slates-  aivl**st  distinguished  by  theerenulatcimlusium,  and  by  the  line  denticuhUioits  of  the  upfior 

margin,  the  apex  of  the  pinnule*  in  A,  gerrnanicum  having  fewer,  deeper,  and  more  unequal  incisions. 

Some  cultivator  succeed  well  with  this  plant,  but  it  is  not  generally  found  easy  of  culture.  Those 

succeed  best  who  keep  their  Ferns  drier  than  usual.  The  Wall  Rue  requires  a  very  porOUS  soil  of  sandy 

loam,  with  a  large  proportion  of  old  mortar  and  fragment**  of  soft  brick,  and  to  have  the  watering-pot 

applied  very  cautiously  tn  the  soil,  and  jMThaps  never  to  I  he  leaves.  The  plants,  too,  ought  to  have  an 

open  or  elevated  she,  especially  if  in  a  house  or  frame,  so  that  they  may  be  continually  parting  with  the 

moisture  supplied  to  them.    They  increase  by  division. 

A  few  variations  of  this  s|»eeics  have  been  noticed.     They  are  as  follow  : — 

1,  mnltifidma  (W.).  This  produces  occasionally  a  few  dichotomoua  fronds,  but  (he  plant  is  not 

entirely  diehotomous,  nor  is  it  constant  under  cultivation. 

2,  ctitUUum  (W.y,  This  is  permanent,  and  nearly  all  the  fronds  are  aflectcd  ;  some  are  crowded  or 

taaseHed  at  their  apices  ;  others  have  their  apical  lobes,  as  it  weret  folded  on  each  other,  aud  the  rachis 

is  not  (infrequently  divided.  The  pinnules  vary  somewhat  in  nearly  every  plant.  It  has  been  found  by 

l>r.  Allchin  near  (iuildfonl,  in  Surrey,  suit  I  by  Mr,  Wollaston  near  Tunbridgo  Wells,  Kent,  and  is  rare. 

3,  protifcrnm  (W,),  is  a  proliferous  form  of  the  foregoing ;  the  young  plants  protrude  through  the 

epidermis,  or  are  seated  at  the  axils  of  the  pinnules.     It  was  found  s|Kiringly  mingled  with  the  last. 

4  dtts&tum  (W,).  This  is  of  very  elegant  habit  ;  the  pinnules  are  deeply  incised  and  elongated.  It 

has  been  found  by  Mr,  Wollaston  in  Devonshire,  ami  by  Dr.  Kinahan  in  Ireland,  and  is  not  common. 

5.  cUfUatum  (M.).  This  form,  which  comes  from  Stenton  Kock,  is  often  mistaken  for  A. ;?*m<'ni'* „,**  ; 

it  is  scarcely  more  than  pinnate,  with  narrow  pinna*  cuncato  below,  truncate  above.  The  texture, 

however,  is  stouter  than  in  -I.  jfmtumiwwt,  the  parts  broader,  aud  the  apical  teeth,  unlike  those  of  that 

species,  are  small  and  equal.  Another  similar  form  from  the  same  place  is  rather  more  divided,  and  less 

truncate;  GpcdmeM  similar  to  this  hist  have  been  found  by  Dr.  Allchin  at  Town  Mailing,  Kent,  aud 

by  Miss  Wright,  at  Keswick.  A  still  narrower  but  analogous  form  has  been  found  by  Mr,  Wilson  in 

Dovednle,  and  by  Dr.  Allchin  at  Knuis. 

0,  pinnutmn  (1L).  A  pinnate  variety,  with  several  rhomljoidiil  pinna*,  stalked,  and  erenato-dentate 

in  the  up]«T  or  lai"ger  half.     It  was  found  by  Dr.  Allchin  at  Murrnss, 

7.  uuil<tt*rttlt  (M.).  This  was  found  with  the  last.  It  is  one-sided  in  its  growth,  developing  a  normal 

pinna  on  one  side,  the  rest  of  the  frond  being  confused*  and  the  mchis  often  exeurrent  and  hooked  at  the 

point ;  sometimes  the  pinna  becomes  an  enlarged  branch.  The  whole  growth  is  irregular  and  monstrous. 

A  somewhat  similar  form  has  1*ccn  gathered  by  Mr.  Harrington,  at  Black  Head.  Clare,  Ireland 
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Plate  X  LI.  d- 

HIE    ALTEMATE-LEAVED    SPLEENWORT 
(:\s|'M-;m(iM   germaxicui). 

A8PLENIUM,  UatutHt. 

ClnsUrs  of  ̂ ,  ,,,,  ̂   obIong  or  4^  Ptraight  ̂ ^ 
nntenor  b.uo  of  the  veins  or  venules,  furnished  will,  «.  indmimn  or  mcmbrnnou* cover.  /**«*««  of  the  same  Amu,  entire  or  somewhat  jigged  on  tl 
opemng  along  the  inward  aide,  or  that  toward-  the  addveK  a"  of  venaS K««  dWed  at  thoi,  oxtronjiUea.  -heir  branches  M4  41  *SE? sometime*  inrcntely  bmnehed  without  n  mid  vein.  ' 

Zr  .,  rW0,1S'  brMd0rf  atth°  baac-  '"""*«"  *  wb-bipinnate; ........  alternate,  ascending,  narrow  wodg^haped,  toothed  at  the  apex,  entiw below,  the  lower  ones  three^left;  soil  elongate  central ;  Indualum  «£ 

SODUtOnm    u™.i.oi..».  ft**,  /-fe,,,  Antufafc  „l    33 

EXPLANATION     OF    THE    PLATE. 

Pun  XU  B-4Bunniuaunt«,  l.  ft*.  «»«„  it**  (  mWm/4    2.  ft™,  s-iUcUnd .  j; d/l.m 

IIABITAT.-Tbl.   ,.  «.  Uf  tta  nM  of  Brit*    FW.  tai  to  .Ufa.,  «|  fc-  pM.f  ta.bg  ̂   dkwwL    ̂  

by  Mr.  II   K.  8>rth  «nJ  M»   Wnght,   i„  X1,rtl.umta,Ut*Lhin..  o„  Kjb.  Onp,  b,   Mr.   O.  II    TnW-   b  ,ta 

SMrot..  b,  . ,,  .,    ..  ,h»t  ,i  m  (.iMtifal  -r^^-  hMMAk,  .™r  Airti,  C«1P,  r«6«W  bu.  m 

^^nw'T"""  ,   ."^'r;,  "*  "!""",in',!  ""^  ̂   b*'B  W"'—^  —p-l«l  *  b*«™  300  ,uJ TOO  ft»t  abuvc  Ibo  m  i  bol  ii  (mJuWj  mAn  >i  |,*t  an  cloiukm  of  low  feet  in  W«1«* 

UKOHKAni.CAL  DIBTIIUVTIUX  -Tb,  Al.cn-^W  •fh«Mtl„(li.lotaM  b«fe™d  ̂ K,*.,  »  ̂ oT.b. 
&TJ0-  o«m«™., «  ftr  T,„r.l.  a.  ll,UU1Kfcr. ,  tat  -r  b-.r  ,,« inf^.u™,  of  h.  Mm.  b  ,.!,,  p,*,  „,  „,.. 

^   Obttto  tufted,  short,  thfekteh,  scaly.    Scab*  small,  narrow  lanceolate,  dark  brown,  atriato-rcticiilate. Fibfft  Blender,  branched. 

Stipe*  terminal  and  adliere.it  to  the  caudox,  -lender,  nearly,  often  quite,  as  long  as  the  frond,  dark 
purplish  brown  below,  green  above,  and  as  well  a*  the  rtuhi*  smooth. 

Vernation  circulate. 

Fronds  from  two  to  six  inches  high,  narrow,  linear  oblong,  somewhat  broadest  at  the  base,  pinnate, 

subbipinnato,  or,  when  very  luxuriant,  bipinnate  below,  palish  green,  scarcely  siib-eoriaceoun.  Pinna 

alternate,  ascending,  remote,  Ui©  lower  ones  Urgeet  and  most  developed  ;  in  small  plants  narrow-obovate 



THE    Al.TKKNATE-I.KAVKK   BPLBENWOKT. 

or  cunea,c.  cut  int.  .wo  or  throe  -rrow  lob...   Urn  topic  or  toothed,  the  ape*  m***J  ««*«* 

„,  b»  tapering  h,o  .  kiBd  of  petiole ;  in  the  l
»gex  ■peeuueu.  more  totinetly  stalked,  ami  so,n

c,,,,e» 

dceMcl.y  Uoinuatc  wi,h  one  tatinot  .—  pinnule.  The  upper  pinn»  »re  U»  and  le»lobcd, 
 but 

uo^ualiv  toothed  a,  the  a,,*,  which  i.  ..Inn,  en
d  the,  are  falcatelv  curve,!  inwar.!.  The  ape*  o

f 

(he  frond  consists  of  several  coalcscent  narrow  lobes. 

•M*.  coning  of  from  two  to  tour  series  of  fowat
e  divisions  of  the  «m  which  confutes  the 

vascular  bundle  of  the  footstalk,  without  a  midvein.  a  *m«U
  extending  to  each  of  the  teeth,  so  thai  the 

pinnnle  is  oocuptod  by  from  two  to  Ave  or  six  flaheUatcly-forked  nearly  parallel  venules. 

Frwtifieatton  on  the  back  of  the  frond  oeoupying  «U  the  pinn*  -Serf  linear  elongate,  on  two  or 

three  of  the  central  venule*  opening  inwardly  from  each  
margin,  at  length  confluent  tndtmxm  a 

thin  narrow  membrane  with  the  margin  entire  or  somewhat  wavy,  *&>""»*»  <**!«*  <*«»»* 

brown      Sjtores  rough'wh  or  muriculalc.  roundish -oblong. 

Duratio*.    The  cnudex  is  perenniaL  The  plant  is  evergreen 
 or  sub-evergreen,  the  fronds  being  more 

or  less  persistent. 

Tins  plant,  though  almost  invariably  kept  distinct  by  writers  on  Ferns,  has  often,  by  the  same  pen 

which  has  so  placed  it.  been  marked  as  a  suspicious  species,  having  a  supposed  relation  either  to  the 

Wall  Rue.  or  the  Forked  Spleenwort  Without  doubt  it  stands  intermediate  between  these,  but  seems 

to  us  perfectly  distinct.  It  is  a  snl.bipiunaU,  form  of  the  Wall  Rue  (vnr.  cuncalu,,,),  only,  wlueh 

resembles  it.  and  that  is  altogether  a  thicker  and  stouter  plant,  not  lobed  as  this  is,  and  with  the  apico- 

marginal  teeth  much  more  uniform.  The  Forked  Spleenwort  is  much  more  coriaceous  and  less  leafy, 

its  lobes  being  in  truth  rather  rnchiform  than  foliaccous,  and  its  teeth,  when  present  very  different, 

being  rather  of  the  nature  of  distant  linear  fragments  split  away  from  the  margin,  than  scrratures, 
which  the  few  teeth  of  A.  germamcum  more  nearly  resemble. 

This  rare  Fern  is  one  which  does  not  thrive  under  cultivation,  except  with  careful  management  If 

potted  in  porous  soil,  with  tho  crown  well  elevated  and  covered  by  a  bell-glass  in  a  shaded  frame,  or  put 

in  a  warm  close  house  or  pit  without  a  boU-glass,  it  will  generally  grow  with  vigour  ;  but  tho  plants  are 

very  liable  to  perish  in  winter.  The  safeguard  is,  not  to  allow  water  to  reach  their  crowns,  U>  keep  their 

roots  just  moderately  moist  and  not  to  Buffer  the  bell-glasses,  employed  to  protect  them  from  the  risk 

Of  being  wetted,  to  Injure  them  by  retaining  a  constantly  damp  atmosphere,  which  they  will  do  if  they 

are  kept  permanently  closed.  The  plan  of  using  glasses,  with  a  couple  of  small  apertures  opposite  each 

other,  as  vents,  near  tho  top,  so  successfully  adopted  by  Jtr.  Clowes  in  cultivating  Uymwyh-jUmn,  would 

no  doubt  be  found  congenial  to  these  dilficult  mountain  Atjdcm,™.  The  plants  may  be  increased 

by  dividing  the  crowns. 

l! 



Plate   XLI.  c. 

THE    FORKED  SPLEENWOBT 
[ASPLENIUM   SEPTEHTMONALE), 

ASPLKNIUM,  Unnam. 

Clusters  of Spore-caw  linear,  oblong  or  elongate,  straight, attached  along  the  inner  or 
anterior  side  of  the  veins  or  venules,  furnished  with  «.,  indushun  or  membranous 

cover,  rndtuium  of  the  same  form,  entire  or  somewhat  jagged  on  the  margin 

opening  along  the  inward  side,  or  that  towards  the  mi.lvein  or  axis  of  venation' 
lane  disunited  at  their  extremities,  their  branches  (venules)  simple  or  forked  • 
sonietimrrt  fureately  branched  without  a  midvein. 

. 

f 

A.  SEmsTBiOKALB  fronds  linear,  simple,  or  two-  or  three-cleft  ;  or  forked,  with  linear 
cleft  divisions ;  segments  alternate,  ascending,  elongate  and  rachifono,  with  a 

few  deep  narrow  distant  teeth  ;  sori  few.  elongate,  often  parallel  ;  indusiuin entire 

Aunxrm  tsmwnuaoM,  ggffn— ,  /*./««„,,.*,  &„„,  1;.  |2.  BuO,  BrtM  jt™*  to,  S-m  jmm 
«rf«y. «...  1. 1017 ;  &y\M  FUr,,,  |t.  386.  a*,,  AM  ^m^  tfBritU  A«,  j,.  ](.  Uaokee 

mi*mu.  SriiM  M™,.-.72.  UMtjUn,  Xaami  tfJMtld  Aw-,,  11.-,.  /***.,  Fl^r^tl*  fl„V„.w. 
it,7*.  .Www.,  IIUterstfBrdiA  /■«-„,  8«1,  209.  &rrrty.  P™  ,/  tf,™,  B.,/.,«.  3s.  |.  al.  .V«« 
AM«*  V  AftU  ATM,  171.  &K.Jr.  A-opf^wM*  OMIlf,  03,  I.  05.  H7l««»r,  S™« 
Pton/tmm,  x.  397.     tyr^f.  S/M.™  JVyrf.4,7/-...  1,.  81.     iV«f.  T«f— m,  106,  t  3,^,.  8. 

Ac«o*iiciipm  .rm«no..tip  £«.*«,  5>«i«  i5**/*™*,  ISM     £«fcw,  «/«,  AMM  12, 1.8. 
AcuwTicutu   i.tiriMiicH,  OiU'"!.  "  lit'".  I'Ui-A '..  ij.  655." 

Ftmi.  OHBnioauua,  S-M.  K«»  A  Mm****  Kyrf,  A,  Mm  *  Am,  «.  112  (in  0|*.V 
^""";,|'«"«   »t.r»r*TiiioN»u:.  J*M1,  FWa  l!,rwnin,  iii.  «. 
Amnuii  imutlNAin,  /-'■*.  «**«  Mtpm,  hWM^  ii.  50;  Kft«-  V**,  «0.   Ml  «7c«„,  »&■■ 77,  I.  0,  *,JSf.  1. 

A"""h  "r,tJ""IM*tE,A>,n"™-  "<*>»*  if  Bn'M  Brw.aol.lOi  Srf,205,  ̂ «4>  ,„   «,**»*, 
Ki.n 

mm.  .tmnuosuLE,  ip,»„/»,  /,/./■„  R^rf^  n****.,,  Flo,*  thrmmtom.  a  21  (L«M,). 

EXPLANATION    OF    THE    PLATE. 

Pr-At*  XLI.  O-Ammrail   Utmxnw*U«;    1,  I™,   Ifam.^  CmnberW ;    J/™    nfaU     2,  tan  Art  ho*  S™t 
Edinburgh ;  /.  T.  Symr.    8.  fn™  LUsr-rt.  D«bigliJ1iir ,  Jfc  J.  0«,.   *,  from  Cmis-dhu.  Umberil ;  ft  O.  C™,. 

HABITAT.- A  r»r*  Bpm™.  but  -Sddy  dMlnbulrf.  brinR  bud  fa  S^-th-bW  ud  Doroo,  fa  North  W.l«,  in  tfc.  (jke 
Dirfrirt,  Yortubiw,  »xi  Northumberland  ;  in  R.1iburShrf.ir,>,  .»d  .bout  Edinburgh  ;  u,  Portl*L.re,  and  at  tho  I'm.  ..f 
BolUUr, .,,  AbmlmulriK.  .hich  U  ifco  mo.1  r.ortWl,  itatlOB  jel  «rtilW,  iLouth  it  h-  own  rcr^rtd  fro*.  Oi*«V 
».  .1  alw  fu.  from  Forbnhre,  II  rt^h™  an  clmlion  of  ur-.nl,  ol  3000  ft*  ud  d-otaJ,  worij-  to  Ibo  w  |„rl 
m  North  Wik.  II  do»  nol  .PP«r  lo oorw  W  sll  ,„  lr,l.nd.  Tho  ntuMioo.  in  .hid.  it  i.  found,  nr*  fi«„r.-  of hX.Munl  I  lie  intmiko  vf  lenit  Mono  w«llf. 

GEOGRAPHICAL  DIST1U BUTIOX.-TbU  i*.  not  Unran™r>  Ewficw  pUai.  ««.rri^  0bia.ifanllr  i*  ,o»o  of  lh, 
mauntamoui  tntf*  of  c^ntml  K«ro|>o.  ud  Mtarifag  ftota  lh*  northern  ltn^M«  to  ItaJr.  Sptto,  and  Ilunnrr.  ]D 
AAp  lib bttlbd  inNoHlicm  iDdbi  Kft»hit»irTKU»»on(HAt7/o*t^);  and  in  Uto  r^iousoftho  Utiamuthc  Unl 
arid  th-r  AlUi.     Ii  orcutt  id  New  Moiim,  (J/A.  /j»V/*y4  //oo^rr). 

Crti^/«  short,  thick,  tufted,  often  forming  largo  dense  scaly  muses.    Scales  small,  narrow  lanceolate, 
dark  brown,  atriato-rct tenia te.     Fibres  numerous,  wiry,  branched. 

Stipes  terminal,  adherent  to  the  candex,  dark  brown-purple  at  the  base,  green  above,  m  long  ̂   0r 
longer  than  the  frond, 

Vemakion  circinato. 

Frowis  from  two  to  six  inches  hi^h  ;  sometimes  simple,  and  then  either  entire  or  with  a  few  distant 

marKinal  subulate  teeth  appearing  as  if  split  away  from  the  main  portion,  or  divided  into  two  or  three 

narrow-linear  alternate  ascending  lobes  ;  sometimes  forked,  with  the  two  divisions  cither  simple,  toothed, 

or  lobed  on  the  flame  plan  as  the  simple  fronds.    They  are  numerous,  deep  green  ;  the  simple  om* 

i 



THE   F0RKK1)  SPLEEN"  WORT. 

narrow,  linear,  tapering  toward*  Loth  ends;  tho  forked  ones  indefinite  in  form,  and  apparently  one- 
sided, one  of  the  divisions  being  smaller  than  the  other,  and  looking  like  a  lateral  branch  without  a 

balancing  branch  from  the  other  side  of  the  raehis.    The  lobes  are  sometime,  so  much  separated  as  to 
look  like  distinct  ptmisv, 

Venation  consisting  of  two  or  three  series  of  furcate  divisions  of  the  t-in  which  enters  from  the 
ba.se.  one  of  the  venules  extending  to  each  of  the  teeth,  there  being  no  midvein. 

Fructification  on  the  back  of  tho  frond  So*  linear,  elongate,  on  the  inner  side  of  two  or  three  of 

tho  few  venules,  and  owning  towards  the  centre  ;  towards  the  apices  they  are  often  opposite  and  con- 
tiguous almost  as  in  Scolopcndrium  in  conscquenco  of  the  narrowness  of  tho  parte ;  and  being  crowded, 

with  numerous  spore-cases,  tbey  become  conilueut,  and  appear  to  be  universal  as  in  Acrostickum,  but 

these  ore    mere    similarities.      Imlminm    linear,  entire.      Sporc-cmts   roundish-obovat*,  (lark-brown. 

»^yow,  roundish-oblong,  slightly  inuriculntc 

Duration,      The   caudex    is    perennial.      The  fronds   arc   persistent ;    the    plant  is,    therefore  an 
evergreen. 

This  plant  may  I*  distinguished  at  first  sight  by  its  tufted  grassy  «*l>cct.  From  its  ally  A.gemanicum, 
which  some  botanists  would  consider  a  variety  of  it,  tho  Forked  Splccmvort  may  be  known  by  its  fronds 

being  either  simple,  with  mere  lobes,  or  forked  with  two  distinct  braucbes,  each  like  its  own  smaller 
fronds,  and  never  being  regularly  pinnate  as  is  A.  ffffrmanicwn.  It  is  also  narrower  in  its  parts,  with 
the  texture  thicker  and  less  leafy. 

As  iu  tho  case  of  the  allied  species,  mony  persons  fail  to  cultivate  this  Fern  with  success.    The 

failure  probably  arises  from  the  use  of  tine  soil  in  too  large  masses.     Naturally  this  is  a  mistral  plant 

and  this  condition   should  be  imitated  by  its  being  planted  among  masses  of  porous  sandstone,  in  the 

interstices  of  which  only,  a  little  sandy  soil  should  be  placed.    It  would  no  doubt  be  also  an  advantage  to 

plant  somewhat  horizontally  rather  than  too  strictly  vertical ;  and  to  allow  the  upper  fragment  of  stone 

employed,  to  l>c  large  enough  to  serve  as  a  shade  to  the  crown  from  tho  sun's  rays,  these  latter  in 
summer  acting  too  powerfully  on  tho  soil  contained  in  small  pots.    This  amount  of  shade  would  admit 

of  the  plants  being  kept  in  a  more  exposed  .situation  than  is  usually  safe,  from  the  cause  just  referred 

to  ;  and  thus  the  evils  arising  from  close  dampness  and  want  of  ventilation  would  be  remedied.    The 

exposure,  however,  must  be  modified  judiciously :  for  instance,  a  greenhouse   where  the  atmosphere 

is  dried   and  moistened  daily,  would  probably  be  found   congenial ;  or  a  cold  frame  well  aired,  and 

slightly  shaded,  might  with  advantage  bo  substituted  for  the  closer  frame  and  denser  shade,  which  is 

more  usual.    Certainly  many  Ferns  do  not  need  so  much  shade  as  is  given  in  a  general  collection,  to  suit 

tho  more  tender  kinds  ;    and  the  partial  shade  afforded  by  a  lump  of  stone  on  the  sunny  side  of  the 

crown  of  a  small   Fern  would  be  more  congenial  to  many   of  the  mural  or  rupestral  species,  than 

a  moro  general  exclusion  of  the  sun's  rays.     Mr.  Watson    notices  that  the   young  fronds  are  easily 
damaged  by  IVost. 
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I'r.ATi:    XI.II. 

THE    COMMON    HARTS-TONGUE    FERN 
(ScOLOPENDKIUM    VULGABE). 

SCOLOPENDRIUM,  SntitA. 

Cluster*  of  Spore-easee  linear  or  oblong,  straight,  growing  in  proximate  parallel  pairs, 
on  the  anterior  and  posterior  branches  of  ndjacent  fascicles  of  veins  indusiato. 

Imt-is.'nm  linear,  attached  to  the  venules  on  opposite  skies  of  the  proximate  son, 
the  free  margins  face  to  faee,  at  Brat  conniving,  ;ii  length  separating  down  tho 
centre  of  the  twin  soma,  which  becomes  confluent  into  a  broadly- linear  mass. 

Veins  two-  or  three-times  forked, from  the  prominent  midvein;  venules  parallel, 
disunited  at  their  apices,  whieh  are  chih-sliapMl,  <  rarely  anastomosing  below), 

at 

r*
 

■if
 

\0 

fc*' 

S.  vutOAREi  fronds  very  variable;  normally  broadly-linear  or  oblong  strap-shaped 
entire  at  the  margin,  attenuate  at  tlie  apex,  cordate  at  tho  base,  smooth  or 
slightly  hflir-waly  on  tlie  midrib  beneath  ;  stipes  shaggy,  with  narrow  sealer 

SttU>i'i:M>ini  u   mlihiii;,  S»itK  JT#w«rAw  Jr  VAeeUt'mk  U^tU  4<   $ek*e*i  <le  firm,  *,  421,  t  Qtf$.2; 
F*jHsh  Jfefoijr,  lYLt,  1150;  KnylUk   *fm,  if.  301.     *y»™(  SfmptU  PI**t*ntmt  103.     Gnry,  jV<rf *«/ 
Ar<w$r**mt    i/  ilritUh     VtauUt    ii.    I L       lloot+r  a«J  Artttft,  Urititk    Flwa,  674*       /Minyfar.    V**vni  of 
British    tinfoiiy,    115*      Dntlmt    Ttprijrajt&ia    //nAnutMW,  W.  7S.       Xtirm*mt    ftUtvry    tf  Brilni    EWfMt  Wft 

Jforr,  H*mlU*lr  tf  BfkU   An*-,  1 7 1      &>*rrrtyt  Am*  i/  O/w/  JfrrtM,  fi!>,  t.  35, 

Srot0rr.yii*iru  ornciVAnvw.  Sxmrt*,  fttraArt  Jv*r**i  fur  Jti  //*/*-!*,   1900i  ii*t)l  ♦  >y*^iu  Ftlmm,  f®. 

lirkMr,  AVjptapnuWif  OViwta,  "S,  t  89.     WiU4e*wct  Sjwie*  FUmtarmm,  t.  aw*     &prrm$ttt  Sprta* 
rrptMitim,  iv.  CO.   JW,  IVlfwW  JY*tfprvj4i>,  1  10,  t  rtv/f,  IS.   //wW,  0«r/n  JV*-A/r««,  U  57,  ». 

Mr,  four*  Kftarj,  ITW.      <?***.  /Wtfv/  tfy#rtltr*  Umtttd  Stottr,  G20. 

$COU>p£MiKiru   1*11  li.tjm,  Jfo/*,  J-V..^tf  Grrtmwd,  iii. -17. 
8cou>Fi:%ttMiiv  urrK'tsr.tu:,  Zto  (fc*fe/A»»  Ffcrv  £Wprin%  ii-  w2> 

i'ldfaii,  1  SOI),  353. 

$COLorEMUUru  XOTf,  /VV,  Gwr*  I&iexm,  201*,  L  17,  i>.//.  3.  (tamll  rtalo). 

AsrtxMt  m  goMOFftmuvii,  Uv«^  A;*vW  Ztaftnrar,  I&37.     Jfoifou,    ftfcv*   ffW/dfljura,  IS,  L  II. 

Antitxuu  raoyuCTn,  iftrfjliy^  i*rWi— 1, iOfti 
1h  tciiMW  tl?cottri>ur«t  £|#Itj#j  ft*'*****!  J/jf™  XfrJi&t,  k.  010. 
l'UTtUTU  Sttttrtmvnni,  AnMrj,  ftn/ui  iVri/,  ̂   f*lf  lO;  J*  cO.,  271  ;   Apf**JU  to  Mjfotyutt  1S3I,  ij. 

Var*  polyschides;  from  Is  linear  strap-shaped,  subtruueate  at  the  base,  tho  mai'giit 
distantly  lolietl,  and  irregularly  crenate;  fertile, 

Fmutn  rwwottnwf,  R<*j,  s^m?***,  ii7, 
$COLCrEWDBint    TOIMMMM,*,  tH>H*CUIUL*f  GtVf,X*ttoni  Arntmfrtn**!  1/  JlritiA    /'/«/^  ij.  IS.      Meorr,  IfimJ- 

Par.  CORKUTTJM;  fronds  strap-slm]>ed,  ci'unated  or  lobaUv  usually  obtuse,  with  the 
midrib  cxeurrent  below  Hie  apex,  forming  a  horn  projecting  from  either  surface. 

Vur,  MARGnfATUM;  Iroiuls  linear  strap-sha]>ed,  truuaito  at  the  base,  the  margin  inciso* 

lol«ite.  the  rpidei'inis  of  the  under  surface,  near  the  margin,  devek>|ied  iuto  a 
lobed  exeurrent  membrane,  which*  as  well  as  the  frond  itself,  Ijcara  sori. 

K«i\  CBISPUM;  fronds  strap-sha|>ed»  the  margins  undulated,  the  l*ase  strongly  auriculato- 
eordate;  usually  barren. 

1*111 1 1  tTi4  cm*»i(  /.  ii«*iint  ffitimU  HmNrmi  j*i*  740. 

/y.  y.     Stortr&y,  Fmut  (SO.     ZVal**.  Fkryrof&i*  &rit*W*tm>  ll    7S. 
Scouii»R\tiuiirii  ortinviiLU   r.  iiiiKitfii,  HiiU<t\wt  Sj**«g   iVtfA/unrM,  v.  :j!V. 

IVm\  MDLTrpiDUJi :  fronds  im*gul:ir,  usually  many-times  furcately  tlivitled,  the  divisions 
plane  or  variously  crisped  ;  usually  fertile  ;  stipes  sometimes  ramose. 

ScuH'Um.miv  tltaiut:  pt  IIVU   1  H.    "/**JF,  Briitak  Pt*n**/v.  15.      ,Wf,  li\i*$w&  qf  British  Ftr**t  |T9, 

firitUl  Ft***!  I7*"P  I7*p/y.jl     &»^^.  f^(«L 



THE  COMMON  HARTS-TONG0E  FERN. 

SCoM>riM>XH  "    MiMiu    f     MMUtV,    /jmjw.  F/#fl>W/i(4  flrirt*"tW.  u.  W./f ,  f. 

«..,..  BTwumi   tn  uu  *  u-owm.  Or**  **«  K-*-,  *  ,a-   **"■  "«***>*  %/*«*  r™ 

$H-r*r*  Mm/arm*.  *♦  $H). 

>v   riM>nltu    «iM<^a<U    r+  UfcA&IVaf*  M\Itfr**rt  ffjhfOAi  Pt**t*rwm9  T»  310, 

«H-ouirt»tiin-M  <   fnUWJll    *    "AlMiW.    mil*****  $hW«  l>f«Mt*r**,  \.  330. 

Fan  laceratum;  fronds  strap  shaped,  or  broadly  ovate  (on  same  plant),  the  margin 

deeply  inciso-Iobatc.  UlO  lol>es  unequally  prolonged.  sometimes  crisped  ;  apex 
multffid-crispcd  ;  basal  pair  of  lobes  sometime*  much  enlarged,  and  multifid* 
crisped  at  their  n|>03C. 

Kwt*rt?D*irH  xtu\ni  r.  Lucauru.  i/Wr.  UmtUlk  tf&M*  re™.  17;..     Sm*/,  ft***M- 

EXPLANATION     OF     THE     PLATE. 

PtATl  X1JI.— SfOLOnsruarru  til  flit*;  I  (fwiiwal,  pmpn)#ft«eti  Arcwdi'ltSui^ri;  tf.  Jfr&m.  2(S. nunan  roLTicmtiL*, 

cull  it*  ted.  *f*t#*W  3,  S.  uioui  tfAua>*AT*m.  niltiTAted,  4'helw*  (from  Xrltlreotabe,  SomerftK*uirv ;  G  £fcvr/i». 

I.  B,  umiih  caunm.  nlthMl  A  **  W«y-  *■■  s-  fVl*A«l *■»■■» WfATOir,  AMI  IMratomta,  IhrYnndiiiv \  Am 
£  Jf.  Caai/*/.     6,  7.  S.    vrL-nnc  TOUIttl  (two  of  it*    many  tarn*),  (fan  Ilftacrafrn,  DgTQBihiW]    flrr.  7.  JT  ft+*ttr. 

8,  S.  trtoaaa  »m*i"Ui**i.  fro*.  Gurri**ey  5  g  Jaflt— ■    fl.S.  moail  UCmaTDH  (a  »Ute<tf)Ffrom  llrVarninlv,  IVron- 

►hire;  tfrr    J.  J/.    GUtfiT,    10.  S,  vtl' \ur  Lftcnuvi  It,  I     U    I  faff    tf    iVfar  (Co*  Tnmiton,  S*i>rrh-t ;    J.  JW»y.) 

II  1B1TAT-— Tlii*  MUr»lnl  -i>-^'it-i    |i  generally  duprrwl  ©rrr  tin*    L7pJt«J  Kingdom.      Mr.  WltaHI  remark*,  tlmt  it  nlta-dta 

very  iWtcW  e\unplc*  of  »  prviilc&t  <^o<!iltoo  of  «ti»lrit»uliiHt  *hirh  imj     !*•    tmecd    in  the  tfn-aic  r  immbtT  of    HnliiJi 

pUnt*.  ntmrly.  a  tendency  Co  lingrr  along  the  o**t  line  to  a  bighrr  norlhrrn  latitude  thin  tkii  At  «hi*ti  tin*  idnnl  mil 

r\irt    in    inlnifrJ  tilU3thm«         Hip  8f&hp*nJrimm    i>  m>t  a  iniritjiiie    iftvir*.  ntnl    «f|    all    is    rwi>r>M  tlaliuti*  in  tin* 

northcru  |tmiiiuvt  a]i|x*«r  (a  be  no  or  n**«r  tW  ix*«t  Ita  It  ti  tiot  dw*t  uilh  bin**!,  in  the  glmu  or  v*JIcr«  of  tV 
lli^liLiiiiU,  nhtw  tta  humid  climalr  irni  rl»(]tcrin?  rodti  w«itt4  •fern  lo  b*  wi*H  ntbptrtl  lo  it*  ̂ ronth.  And  »*»crc  llio 

penrrml  iwiil^n  [•  pMht  l<»  llwt  OfOrktfctJ  nud  SUlhtx),  **Vpt  tW  SnJ&praJriiim  u  fimmL     It  i»IWwl  fr>   •«* 

n<i»*t  to  an  aUitm!*  i»f  fntiti  flOO  l«  O0J  f^'t,     TW  hubiImT  of  VArUtkitiA  which    occur    it  n  <r.  irW»V^    and  though  thrv 

irr  i^lcn  found  vithvr  H4itnnt  or  but  fi-*  to{*rthrr(  vrt  thcr  arv  ■MwUr  bcriMivfit  »tid  r,i»ilt  tin>tii^atc^1t  *»  th.it  ihrv 

bpftHtDC  (h  rjvluAlrJ  m  gArdctv.  nlH*n*  thcr  nrc  hi^hW  orn^mrtiW  obk<bl  Tin*  <ThiTim  1  |*Urvl*h  J^ron^^rr,  8hm>| 
An<E  IrrLuHl,  vcm  to  be  n»*l  proline  of  rvffcirLablr  ̂ Anctk^. 

CE<l(;BArUrr\L  IHsrimUTlOV      IT     n-nr.   m    i.l:  of  il.U  K.m  I*  tvarluHLaMordiikg  to  r^  in  thr  i«l»d»  of  (W 

ltilln.  |F>c  S.-an*]iim tui  pcmiDJOjIa  bring  attri«Jrd  ;    il  orcnr*  in  »r*ar  of  tbr  retitnl  pro*  imvn  -i  ICn*<in  jji    |-*uT\>wt  and 
Ibhui^httui  rcnlral  ni*d  »>nlSicni  Ivintpr-to  Omv,  llih*  ™*d  S;**in,  to  Africa  it  U  foaaO  id  Al^oriaT  in  >U^-im_  And 

in  i he  Atom*    In  A»ia  it  ocrnrv,  according  to  LcJrbour,  in  ihc  Caucojua,  on  thr  iSiVnaa  *iilr  i>f  |hi*  L'nil  Uofl  -111: 
■nd  iti  Tutr^nwnii;  fti^S*^in  »  fr*iid  inA-i  Mn i.r(//*.  llW«r)«A|  r^icnijm.  mid  in  Northern  HonU  (/fA.  Limitfy 

and  J/»#+  J?r»/-).     Sir  \\\  Hooker  Ima  n  *j**\-ii   Uihlfutl)  IiJ»IIc4  fr«n  Kbuxu-n.  It  i»  and^notm  to  Ike  Northern 
Cmi«]  Blata,  tut  U  Ihrrr  ipjiarrmt)  nrr*  Tho  SnbptnJnsm  IA*it*i  of  llookrr  from  Mnko,  cwlbctod  bv  Ui  I- 

frrnw  to  differ  nnlr  in  it*  iLirrowrd  fron4*,  hoi<ng  U>o  k*ith*  tmtlnr.  entire  mAro^ii,  mnUtc  baae,  bimI  *li»jnn+  »tii*«  and 

mtdnKi*  l^<*<wimon  planJpOfVvM  *1  may  be  retarded  u  a  dimiiutl>od  nri*t>  i  etui  tot  £  lUmiMiiUanAt^UM^m 
oflhemmthof  lVin^»n    aU<*.  |terti*^p    nul  nioicthan  marked  xarU *tfe*.     If  thr-ir  nrr  held  to  be  •liKlinrt.  tbo»e  ititii.* 

forrnan&rrrcd  tothrconunonvpe^M  m«hk^  dWniau* 

Cauda  thick.  rfmrtP  tufted,  often  deciiml>cnt,  scaly  «t  the  crown,  Scab*  lanocolato-acuminate, 

pale  puri^lish-brown,  BhiniDg,  finely  rotiwilnlo- venose.    Fibres  short,  bmnched,  numerous  dark  brown. 

&yw  avoraging  about  one-third  the  length  of  the  frond,  bat  varying  from  al>oiit  ono-fourtfa  »o 

onc*half  it*  entire  length  ;  usually  clothed  with  palo  lawny  contorted  subulate  scales  >*oinelinies 

smooth,  purplish-brown,  darkest  at  the  base  ;  terminal,  and  adherent  to  the  caudox,  Rathis,  or  more 

correctly  midrib,  Btout^  scaly  bohlnd  when  young,  oftt-n  dark-colonred  below. 
Vernation  circinaic. 

Frowh  from  about  four  inches  to  two  feet  or  upwards  in  length,  narrow  elonga to-lanceolate,  or 

broadly  linear,  or  oblong  strap-shaped,  normally  entire,  or  ftlightly  sinuous  on  the  margin,  with  the 

apox  more  or  less  attenuated,  and  terminating  in  on  acute  point,  and  having  the  base  cordate;  plain-. 

fleshy  or  coriaceous,  deep  rich  green.  The  varieties  deviate  in  unnumbered  forme,  by  Uio  laceration  or 

undulation  of  the  margin,  the  multtf  d  dilatation  of  the  apex,  the  branching  (ofum  repeated)  of  the 

stipe*  and  midrib,  the  loss  of  the  cordate  lobes  at  the  base,  and  the  arrest  of  longitudinal  development , 

Venation  [xarallclo-fureatc  ;  that  is,  the  WtfU  which  spring  from  the  midrib  are  one,  two,  or  three 

times  forked  near  the  baw  ;  and  the  wrnMf  thus  produced  extend  side  by  ride  nearly  to  the  margin, 

and  almost  at  a  right  angle,  terminating  in  club-shaped  apices.  In  the  enlarged  base  of  the  frond, 
the  furcations  are  more  numerous 
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THE    COMMON    IIAUTS-TONGCK    FKHN. 

V      1  "  '  '  gWri,W  "  "*  *«  lW°  «»■*-»■  *■"*■  «H  borne  on  the  ,^lr 

-the  centre  of  the  twin  so,,,,  finally  pushed  back  ami  hidden  by  the  spo™    S/^Z 
numerous,  obovate,  reddhh-brown.    A>,^  roundish  or  oblong.  nn.ricu.aU-. 

/Wo,,.    Tho  caudex  is  ̂rcmial.    The  frond*  are  penfctont  the  young  one*  being  produced  in April,  and  reman,  long  after  others  succeed  then, ;  the  plant  is  therefore  strictly  evergreen. 

Tho  common  Harts-Tongue  is  at  once  known  from  all  other  British  Ferns  by  it*  long  strap-shaped auceulcnt-looking  fronds ;  and  technically  by  it,  linear  twin  sori.  Its  varieties  are  endless.  Tho*  we 
have  thought  deserving  of  botanical  munition  are  to  be  considered  rather  as  type,  of  variation 
than  as  individual  form*,  comprising  a  series  of  analogous  subvarieties,  which,  however,  being  pernuv 
ncnt  and  easily  cultivated,  are  individually  prised  «  garden  ornaments.  We  omit  any  lengthened 

descr.pt.on  of  thorn  on  .his  acconnt.  and  also  because  they  will  be  included  in  the  following  note, 

on  the  whole  of  the  forms  or  subvarieties  at  present  known,  which  have  been  obligingly  drawn  up  by 

-Mr.  Wollaston,  of  Chislchurst,  whose  own  collection  contains  ono  of  tho  most  extensive  series  of  .hen', 
The  principal  private  collections  of  living  Bcdopendriums,  known  to  us.  besides  that  just  mentioned,  are 

those  of  Dr.  Allchin,  of  Bayswater;  Mr.  Gray. of  Hammersmith;  Mr.  Oapuarn,  of  Scarborough; 
Mr.  James  ami  Mr.  Jackson,  of  Guernsey;  the  Rev.  J.  M.  Chanter,  of  llfraeombo  ;  and  Sir  W.  C. 

Trevelyan.of  Ncttlccombe  ;  to  whom,  and  to  many  other  coireepondente,  we  are  indebted  for  specimens! 

1.  polyscAid*  (Ray).  This  old  and  familiar  variety,  known  to  the  illustrious  Ray.  and  named  in 

allusion  to  tho  numerous  deep  incisions  on  the  margin  of  the  frond— known  also  amongst  gardeners 

under  the  namo  of  aryusttfoltum,  in  allusion  to  its  narrow  fronds— is  taken  as  the  typo  of  a  group  in 

which  the  fronds  are  more  or  less  incised  on  their  margins,  but  not  in  the  least  degree  marginal,  (that 

is,  having  the  epidermis  disrupted).  The  fronds  in  this  variety  are  linear  rtrapn&aped,  slightly  undulate, 

irregularly  crenato-lohau-,  with  the  margin  ercnatoly-toothed ;  it  is  fertile,  and  the  masses  of  spore- 
oases  often  protrude  between  the  incisions  to  the  lace  of  tho  frond.  The  venation  is  here  and  there 

reticulate.  It  is  remarkably  constant  under  cultivation,  and  universally  reproduces  itself  from  its 

spores.  Its  early  history  is  lost.  The  late  Mr.  D.  Cameron  found  it  near  Bristol  ;  a  form  almost 

identical  has  been  met  with  by  the  Rev.  J.  M.  Chanter,  near  llfraeombo,  Devonshire;  and  Sir  W. 
Hooker  has  a  specimen  from  Lismore. 

2.  tnucrosorum  (Fee)  is  similar  to  polyscl.ides,  but  the  fronds  are  somewhat  broader,  and  the  margin 
is  more  frilled  with  an  undulated  series  of  bluntish  teeth,  which  arc  deeper  and  more  evident  than  in  the 

variety  just  named.  H  has  the  same  kind  of  deep  occasional  incisions,  but  they  are  less  manifest,  being 

hidden  by  the  undulation  of  the  margin  ;  the  base  is  truncate :  tho  venation  is  normal,  and  the  sori 

short  oblong.  The  l>cst  grown  form  is  of  exotic  origin,  having  been  received  from  Bolwyller,  but  a  very 

similar  one  has  been  found  in  Guernsey,  in  lt>55,  by  Mr.  James.     It  is  quite  constant,  and  very  neat, 

3.  fi*»tm  (M.)  is  a  largo,  vigorous,  and  graceful  form,  in  character  resembling  the  two  preceding,  but 

the  fronds  are  larger  and  broader,  ami  usually  blunt-ended  ;  the  margin  is  deeply  incised  and  somewhat 

undulate,  so  that  the  incisions  are  not  very  evident,  the  whole  being  erenately  toothed  :  the  veins  are 

slightly  netted  ;  and  the  sori  grow  in  oval-oblong  masses.  It  was  found  near  Neltleeombe  in  Somerset- 

shire, in  1852.  by  Sir  VY.  0.  Trevclyan,  and  similar  forms  have  been  gathered  near  Denbigh,  by 

Mr.  T.  i'ritchard  ;  and  in   Guernsey  by  Mr.  C.  Jackson.     It  is  permanent)  handsome,  and  rather  rare. 

•  Tlip  fnirti&atiiiti  of  Kntop—Jt-'i  ii  iioni*!tv  ilun*!, a-  in  (br r*rt  uflhu  Fe!jjMxliaow.  A  icrj (uiioo,  diiialion  ffoaa  llti-  !>■,  Imi-itvt.octim 

iDwirrml  of  Ibc  larirlii'*.  Un>  ton  Mng  prodixnl.  and  MJMtioxi  lUmiluilli.  mi  llu-  ii|i|-t aa  «nll  x  iIk-  lowtx  lurfciv.  Thla  MnwMnn  liajipnu  fouii 

ihp  doogalkin  of  Ibr  aori  of  iW  vndmkfo  ■fcicli  nl.iid  In  I  hi-  margin  ana  n-tuiti  ou  tl»-  Ofpar  »iJo,  il»>  .<*i  in  time  .-*•<»  brii»K  k><ii<t.i)1i  ofpunl.' 

tb»  marginal  cn-iialumi.  Bui  llil»  frequent  It  h»pr>™»  Ibal  ■WtM  »  jimdtiopJ  <xi  llto  ityjwr  UJn  Ji-Uitilv  nftban  iW  Margin,  and  nbrre  ihrrr 

i>  no  cumapvndiBE  MrU  tMMttll      Tho**  Tarv«ii»  uliidi  haic  It*  iiuijio  erraalrd  or  lolnd  are  m-l  lublu  M  .i>mm>  tliU  atumrmal  MpnatdAmu 

.         :,-...„        ii...    t.,,,'  -I.  ■..■■■!  I-     '   !     '"     I    '■  i     '■    '    r-.-.-ir  ,...-...  ..■    ..  ■   
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4.  QUimdrntatumQA.).  A Yery pretty  dwarfish  narrow  frondcd  variety ,  having  the  margin  shallowly, 

sometimes  deeply  lobed,  the  lobe*  frequently  separated  by  broad  sinuses,  and  the  whole  notched  with 

nearly  uniform  blunt  conspicuous  teeth  ;  the  apex  in  usually  blunt,  the  midrib  not  reaching  the  end  ;  the 

sori  are  longish  masses  irregularly  placed.    Found  near  HJtacombe,  in  L85&  by  the  Rev.  J.  M.  Chanter 

5.  $ubtormdwn  (Tail).  The  peculiarity  of  this  variety  is  ltd  rigid  coriaceous  texture  and  upright 

habit.  It  resembles  dvutimhtlnm  iN  in  the  small  even  toothing  of  the  margin  ;  but  the  fronds  are  more 

incised  or  lobate ;  they  also  terminate  abruptly,  and  the  ruehis  protrude**  near  the  apex  and  forms  a 
horn  or  hook  on  the  under  side,  Tho  fronds  are  sometimes  furcate  ;  sori  few.  scattered.  Mr.  A,  Tail  of 

Edinburgh,  iirat  noticed  it  in  the  nursery  of  Mr.  Sang,  at  Kirkaldy. 

6.  cornutwn  (M.)  is  a  very  boantifld,  as  well  as  curious  variety  ;  the  fronds  are  coriaceous,  somewhat 

undulate,  eremite  or  deeply  lobed.  the  lube*  ̂ lively  toothed  ;  they  also  usually  terminate  abruptly,  the 

raohia  projecting  from  the  fiuv,  forming  a  long  hook  or  horn,  from  which  it  takes  its  name.  It  I  nuts 

plentifully,  and  is  a  thoroughly  constant  variety  invariably  reproduced  from  its  spore*  It  was  found 

in  Yorkshire  by  Mr-  Thorno,  and  probably  elsewhere*  as  it  Is  not  uncommon  in  collections, 

7.  iutprrjWOnn  (\V.»  is  remarkable  for  the  unfinished  appearance  Of  the  margin  of  the  frond, 

which  is  entire,  as  though  cut  away  as  Tar  in  as  tho  soil  It  was  found  in  north  Lancashire  by 

Mr.  Wollaston,  in  185%  and  promises  to  he  a  constant  form.  The  fronds  are  linear,  strap-shaped, 

somewhat  irregular,  truncate  at  the  base,  aomctimea  abrupt  and  sub-cornute  at  the  a|>ex. 

8.  dmiiculatum  (W\>.  This  is  of  exotic  origin,  having  been  found  near  Geneva  by  the  Rev. 

W.  H.  Hawker,  but  is  so  likely  to  be  found  in  this  country,  or  so  certain  to  bo  raised  from  spores,  that  it 

is  here  included.  The  plant  is  dwarf  in  habit,  the  frond  ramose,  denticulate,  and  occasionally  incised, 

sometimes  abrupt  at  the  apex.     As  yet  it  lias  not  fruited,  hut  it  is  constant. 

0.  $UnopbjfUum  (JL).  A  very  narrow  linear  form,  cordate  at  the  base,  with  broad  shallow  entire 

crenaturcs  nearly  to  the  point;  sori  normal  beneath,  with  numerous  small  roundish  sori  near  tho 

margin  above.      It  was  found  in  Guernsey  by  Mr.  J.  James,  of  Vanvert 

It),  crmato-iotxdum  (SL)-  An  elegant  form,  normal  in  size  and  general  outline,  but  the  margin, 

Cftpocially  in  the  upper  half.  U  strongly  nvuato  tobau\  sometimes  a  little  undulated.  It  is  very  distinctly 

suprnsorifcrous,  the  upper  sori  often  large  and  distinct  like  the  lower.  It  appears  to  be  a  frequent  form, 
and  has  been  found  in  Devonshire  by  the  Rev.  J.  M.  Chanter;  Saltwood,  Kent,  by  Mr,  F.  Brent; 

Guernsey  by  Mr- C.  Jackson ;  and   Dorsetshire  by  Mi\  Wollaston.      It  is  sometimes  very    slightly 
marginate. 

11.  tttrgidum  (W.)— so  called  from  the  thick  or  muddy  appearance  of  the  cellular  tissue— is  sub- 

marginate*  The  fronds,  whieh  are  from  six  to  eight  inches  long,  an*  normal  in  outline,  irregularly  crenate 
or  sub-lobate.  and  lleshy  ;  the  venation  irregular  and  occasionally  reticulate.  It  is  quite  distinct  from  all 

other  varieties,  ami  permanent  mid*  r  eultivaiiou.     It  was  found  in  Sussex,  in  1854,  by  Mr.  Wolhuston. 
1 2.  rfjtvtnm  (M.|  is  so  called  from  the  absence  of  the  usual  aurlculato  lobes  at  the  base  of  the  frond ; 

in  other  respects  it  rwemblc&jAMiatam  (i:t)and  tfuagwrf  (14),  being  irregular  in  width  and  development 

It  was  found  in  Sussex,  in  IS34,  by  Mr  Wollaston.  and  is  constant 

13.  finuaturn  (W.)  differs  from  tho  ordinary  form  in  having  the  margin  of  the  frond  (which  is 

occasionally  lmiltifid)  sinuate,  the  lube-like  sinuosities  being  irregular  in  development,  entire  or 

obscurely  crenate.  The  venation  is  slightly  confuse*!  in  the  contracted  parte  ;  but  the  sori  are  normal. 

Found  in  Sussex  by  Mr.  Wollaston  in  1854,  and  in  Yorkshire  by  Mr,  Clapham ;  and  is  constant 

1 4.  inmuaU  iA.>  This  handsome  variety  has  the  margin  of  the  frond  deeply  incised,  and  distinctly 

and  unequally  lobed.  sub-pinnatilid  ;  the  apex  generally  multifid  fimbriate;  fructifications  copious  and 

irregular.      It  was  found  in  Ireland  by  Dr.  AIMiin  in  1853,  and  is  a  constant  and  a  rare  plant, 

15-  coriaeeum  (Jiunes),  A  dwarf  form,  wry  remarkable  when  fresh  for  its  coriaceous  texture.  It  is 

irregularly  iueiso  dentate,  generally  abrupt,  slightly  marginnte,  sparingly  ami  irregularly  sorifcrous, 

the  sori  on  the  under  Or  upper  surface,  or  actual  edge  of  the  frond.  Found  in  Guernsey  by  Mr,  James, 

lti.  I'Avittiatum  (W,).      A  handsome  variety,  in  which  irregular  portions  of  the  frond  are  runt-meted, 

J* 
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theaoportionBliaviiigthodiort  distinct  teeth  or  tho  ahallowto^ 

there  other  portion*  grow  out  to  the  normal  width,  ami  form  blunt,  rounded,  or  oblong  projecting  »•* 

or  enfare  normal  Bpiicoe  of  greater  length.  Sometime,  the  a,»x.  or  the  base,  or  onu  side  onlv.  of  the 

frond  is  aflfected  ;  tho  example  Bgnted  showing  an  Instance  in  which  the  altered  portion,  nro  less  broken 

up  than  usual  Scarcely  two  fronds  are  alike,  but  the  fronds  an  nearly  always  affected.  It  hi*  been 

found  in  North  Lancashire  by  Mr.  Wollatfon,  in  yoitoOUw  by  Mr  Clapham,  and  in  Devonshire  fay  the Rev.  J.  M.  Chanter. 

17.  trrtpdart  (M.i.  This  is  one  of  those  unaccountable  freaks  of  nature  which  is  at  one  time  in  its 

natural  growth,  and  then  in  its  most  fantastic;  or  the  two  condition*  may  ho  combined  on  the  same 

plant  The  abnormal  frond*  are  irregularly  lobato,  with  donated  or  incised  lobes,  somewhat  undulate, 

often  forked,  and  altogether  irregular.  It  is  but  sparingly  fertile  in  the  abnormal  state.  It  was  found 

in  Guernsey  by  Mr  C.  Jackaon,  and  is  only  a  sub-permanent  form. 

18.  carrugatum  (W.)  present*  a  combination  of  the  characteristics  of  mrinbih  (39)  and  cri^jum  (4G). 

having  fronds  beautifully  undulated,  but  also  deeply  cut  into  auriculate  lobes  on  the  margin,  in  a  very 

irregular  maimer.    The  venation  is  slightly  reticulate.    Found  in  Sussex  by  Mr.  Wollnston  in  1854 

19.  jrtcillifvrum  (St).  A  large  invgulurlv-lobed  form,  stout  ami  rigid  in  texture,  often  forked,  and 

somewhat  supia-marginate ;  its  chief  peculiarity,  however,  is  the  production  on  its  under  surface, 

of  irregularly-placed  cup-shaped  or  rather  trumpet-shaped  excrescences,  frequently  a  quarter  of  an  inch 
in  length.    It  was  sent  to  us  from  Guernsey  by  Mr.  J,  James,  of  Van  vert 

20.  bitbmaryhi'tlitm  (W.).  This  form  comprises  several  modifications,  in  which  the  fronds,  various 

iu  character,  sometimes  bifurcate,  more  rarely  ramose,  are  only  partially  margiuate;  the  perfect 

fronds  are  submargiuato,  that  is,  with  their  mar-ins  partially  disrupted,  creimto-lobato,  especially 

towards  the  apex,  supra-soriferou* ;  the  Imperfect  fronds  sometimes  similar  to  the  perfect  ones  on  one 

side  of  the  rachis,  and  on  the  other  narrow  and  trebly  dentate;  others  are  truncate,  submarginale, 

and  obliquely  COrnute ;  and  others  again  abortive,  having  nothing  but  a  short  scaly  stipes  without  any 

of  the  leafy  portion.  This  form  was  found  in  Sussex,  in  1S54,  by  Mr.  Wollaston ;  in  Ireland  by  Dr. 
Allehin  ;  in  Guernsey,  by  Mr.  0.  Jackson  ;  and  in  tho  Isle  of  Wight,  by  Mr.  It.  Itloxam. 

21.  siciformt  <W.).  This  is,  perhaps,  tho  most  slightly  margiuate  of  the  varieties  referral  U*  tho 

marginatum  group.  The  fronds,  which  are  rarely  a  foot  long,  are  lanoe-Sh&ped,  laterally  waved  or 

subflexuose,  slightly  crenatc.  and  obsoletely,  though  continuously,  margiuate  beneath.  They  are  also 

supru-soriferous.  that  is,  the  fructification  protrudes  itself  to  the  face  of  tho  frond,  but  the  upper  son 

are  very  small.  The  base  of  the  frond  is  rarely  auricle*!,  ami  the  whole  plant  has  a  very  unusual 

appearance.      It  was  found  in  Guernsey  by  Mr.  C-  Jackson,  in  1854,  and  is  doubtless  a  constant  form, 

22.  nuerodon  (S\.)  is  a  small  form,  possessing  many  of  the  characteristic*  Of  Svbmarffinattm  $Q)r 

but  having  the  apex  of  the  frond  nmltiiid.  Its  chief  peculiarity  is  the  minutely  suleate  jwrtion  of  the 

frond  immediately  below  the  forking.     Found  in  Ireland  by  Dr.  Alk-hiii,  in  1&53,  and  quite  constant. 
23.  eontractumfyr.)-  This  variety  resemble*  Jfffrntt^taJtim  (20)  in  size  and  in  its  submargiuato  frond, 

and  nricrodwt  <22)  in  its  multifid  apex.  It  has  lieen  named  ronlractum  on  account  of  having  its  fronds 

drawn  in'or  waist-like  just  liolow  their  denscly-multifitl  apices;  the  mass  of  veins  which  have  to 

pass  this  contracted  portion,  become  protruded  or  ridged,  giving  that  part  the  ap[H»arancc  of  lading 

MipnidineaUN    This  also  was  found  in  Clare,  Ireland,  by  Dr.  Allehin,  in  165%  and  is  permanent 

24.  tn«r*itnntnm(S\.).  This  is  the  tyjic  and  most  remarkable  form  of  the  margiuate  group,  and  although 

but  recently  noticed,  must  have  been  long  known,  as  a  garden  specimen  received  from  the  younger  Lmucua 

is  in  Sir  J,  K.  Smith's  Herbarium.  Several  siihforiiis  are  known  in  cultivation,  of  which  the  most  marked 

in  character  is  thus  described  in  our  Handbook  «/  British  Fern* :  "  The  fronds  grow  erect  a  foot  or 

more  in  height*  and  stand  in  a  circle  round  the  crown;  they  are  simple  strap-skapod,  the  margin 

irregularly  lobed,  the  undo r surface  producing  within  the  margin  an  excurrent  membrane,  which  is  also 
lobed.     Both  surfaces  of  this  membrane,  and  the  under  surface  of  the  frond  itself  exterior  tu  it  aro 
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soriferous.  The  fronds  have  therefore,  as  it  were,  a  double  margin.  In  the  less  perfectly  developed 

condition  the  membrane  is  reduced  to  a  longitudinal  rain-like  ridge/'  Tins  variety  was  found  near 
NcttlecrtiiiliOp  in  Somersetshire,  by  Mr,  ElworUiy,  gardener  to  Sir  W.  C.  Trevclyan.  and  subsequently 

near  Seiworthy,  in  the  same  county,  by  Mrs,  Archer  Thomson.  It  has  since  lieen  gathered  in  Susse\. 

by  Mr.  Gray  and  Mr.  Wollaston  ;  and  still  more  recently  in  tho  Isle  of  Wight,  by  Mr.  It.  Bloxam  ; 

in  Devonshire,  fay  the  Rot.  J-  M.  Chanter  (several  forme)  ;  and  at  Knys  IVnryn.  in  Cornwall,  by  Mr.  G, 

Dawson.  A  narrow  form  ha*  been  found  near  Brecon,  by  Mr,  J.  It,  Cobb.  Then-  is  also  a  plant  of  this 

character,  with  muUitid  apices,  hi  the  possession  of  Mr.  Wollaston,  which  was  sold  to  him  in  1849  by 

Potter,  a  well-known  dealer  (now-  dead),  the  history  of  which  cannot  be  traced  ;  from  ibis  the  variety 

proliftrum  {25)  has  been  raised,  as  well  as  plants  exactly  membUng  the  original 

25.  protfftfum  (W.)<  Tins  curious  little  monstrosity,  as  before  slated,  was  raised  from  the  spores  of 

the  multind  marginatum  (24)  in  1851,  and  the  plnut-s  now  in  Is^fi  (with  the  exception  of  those  thai  have 

been  grown  in  heat),  arc  of  the  most  pigmy  dimensions,  the  largest  not  having  attained  three  inches  in 

length.  The  fronds  in  general  outline  arc  cither  small  strap-shaped,  truncate,  calyciform,  eornuW.  or 

subulate,  but  all  with  the  exception  of  the  last,  are  deeply  and  irregularly  mnrgiuatc.  almost  to  the 

dividing  of  the  frond  in  two.  The  excurrent  membrane  is  the  same  as  in  the  last  described,  but  more 

developed  in  proportion,  and  the  upper  surface  of  the  frond  is  irregularly  verrucosa  Hitherto  there 

has  never  been  any  appearance  of  fructification,  but  in  lieu  thereof  curious  little  bulbi  I  -bearing  cysts 

have  appeared  on  the  surface  of  the  frond,  proceeding  generally  from  those  parts  whore  the  spiracles  or 

breathing  tubes  terminate.  These  tonn  minute  plants  exactly  the  Counterpart  of  the  parenta  This 

bulbil-making  process  Mr.  Wollaston  thinks  is  more  or  less  common  to  all,  when  from  some  unknown 

cause  the  normal  mode  of  propagation  fails.     This  variety  is  becoming  not  uncommon. 

2ii*  ftmbritUtun  (Allcliin).  Tliis  unique  variety  is  connected  by  easy  steps  with  birnarffmalum  027).  It 

bears  two  sorte  of  fronds  besides  the  usual  hooks  and  joints  peculiar  to  this  group.  The  first  arc  about 

thxm-quarteia  of  an  inch  in  breadth,  and  from  six  to  nine  inches  in  length ;  the  margins  irregularly  frilled, 

twice  crcnato-lolwite,  undulate;  the  sori  rarely  pass  the  excurrent  membrane,  which  is  the  same  as  in  other 

marginatc  forms.  The  second  sort  of  frond  is  very  narrow,  about  a  quarter  of  an  inch  wide,  and  from 

nine  inches  to  upwards  of  a  foot  in  length,  and  more  nearly  resemble  a  winged  raehis  than  a  frond,  the 

leafy  part  on  either  side  being  about  the  same  width  as  the  rnchis  itself;  the  margins  are  the  same  as 

the  others,  but  11101*0  minutely  divided,  and  the  disrupted  membrane  recedes  even  to  the  nurhis  itself. 

It  is  a  very  neat  and  curious  variety,  and  was  found  by  Dr.  Allcliin  in  Guernsey  in  1849. 

27.  I'imaiy/imt/nm  (W.)-  One  of  the  most  curious  and  rare  varieties  known.  The  fronds  are  linear 

strap-shaped,  sometimes  multitid,  about  a  quarter  of  an  inch  wide,  and  nearly  a  foot  long;  some  also 

arc  three  quarters  of  an  inch  wide,  and  from  six  to  nine  inches  long.  On  the  under  side  the  excurrent 

membrane  appears  as  in  other  marginate  forms ;  but  besides  this,  on  tho  upper  surface  of  the  frond,  the 

cuticle  is  gathered  and  puckered  up  into  cavities  and  nodules  ;  and  some  of  the  lower  veiulcts  form 

most  remarkable  ealycifonn  stipituta  exclusions  withtnimpet-fthapedinoutha  The  stipes  and  part  of  tho 

rachis  arc  covered  with  hair-like  scales.  It  seems  a  very  tender  variety,  affected  by  the  least  frost,  and 

very  rarely  ]ierfects  its  spores.  It  was  found  near  Rothcrliam,  in  Yorkshire,  about  live  years  ago,  by 

Mr.  H,  Hay  ling,  under  gardener  to  the  Rev,  W.  Hudson,  of  St.  Catherines,  Regents  -park,  ami  was 

exhibited  at  the  Horticultural  Society's  Rooms,  in  Regent-street,  by  Mr.  R.  Kennedy  of  Coven t  (tardea. 
28.  acuhntm  (W.).  The  fronds  of  this  variety  resemble  tho  wider  fronds  of  bimaryinatum  {27),  but  are 

even  much  wider  and  longer,  and  the  whole  plant  is  of  more  vigorous  growth.  The  face  of  the  frond  is 

more  rugose  and  not  ipiite  so  much  drawn  into  cavities.  The  margins  are  irregularly  jagged, 

particularly  towards  the  &pftx  of  the  fronds.  L'nlike  the  other  it  is  abundantly  fertile.  It  was  found 
in  Ireland,  in  1853,  by  Dr.  Allcliin,  and  is  a  singular  and  rare  variety. 

29.  ewutruium  (M.).  This  curious  form,  has  not  been  proved,  but  is  so  remarkable  as  to  deserve 

recording,     The  fronds  are  medium  sized  the  upper  half  broad,  and  scarcely  differing  from  the  normal 

I—  v 
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state 
;  the  lower  half  equally  contracted  to  less  than  half  the  widU>,  deeply  cwnated,  and  marginal* 

the  cxtromu  las,-  U-h.s  ag*  broad  80  a*  j«st  to  dovelope  the  usual  conlatc  lobe. ;  both  ride*  being 
uniformly  affected  throughout,  and  strongly  marginato  in  the  contractod  part,.  Found  by  Mr.  J.  Jamw in  Guernsey; 

3ft  *upralin*aUtm  (K)  differs  from  the  rest  of  the  marginal  greup  in  Laving  the  excurrent  membrane 

confined  to  the  face  or  upper  surface  of  the  frond  There  arc  several  forma  of  this  variety,  some  with 

but  a  small  portion  of  each  frond,  othere  with  one  aide  only,  and  others  with  one  or  more  fronda  on  a 

plant,  affected.  The  most  marked  form  (which  was  obtained  from  Epcrnay)  has  the  whole  plant 

affected  more  or  lee*  and  when  perfect  is  a  very  beautiful  object.  The  general  outline  of  the  frond 

is  strep-ahaped,  sometimes  but  not  often  multitid;  about  eight  inches  long;  the  margins  beautifully 

but  irregularly  corrugate  till  they  meet  the  excurrent  membrane,  which  forms  a  slightly  sinuous  line  on 

each  Hide  of  the  raehis.  reaching  in  n  well  marked  frond  from  the  apex  to  the  base ;  the  whole  thus 

having  the  appearance  of  a  narrow  frond  of  the  normal  form  superimposed  on  the  variety  erttpnm.  It 

was  first  brought  into  notice  in  this  country  by  Mr.  &  R  Gray  -  and  analogous  forms  have  subsequently 

been  found  in  Sumy  by  Dr.  A] I  chin;  in  Yorkshire  by  Mr.  A.  Clapham  ;  in  the  Isle  of  Wight  by 

Mr.  R.Bloxam;  in  Devonshire  by  the  Rot.  J.  H.  Chanter;  in  Guernsey  by  Mr.  C.  Jackson ;  and  in 

Hampshire  and  Sussex  by  the  Rot.  \\\  II.  Hawker  and  Mr.  G.  B.  Wollaston.    It  is  a  rare  variety, 

SI.  multiforme  (\\\).  This  most  remarkable  and  compound  form,  embraces  within  itself  the  peculi- 

arities of  nearly  every  known  form  of  variation.  Its  fronds  arc  multifid,  ramose,  coruuto,  subulate, 

either  simple  or  mult ilid.  marginato,  mipnUinear,  corrugate,  laciniate,  or  depauperate,  and  cannot  be 

better  doscribod  than  by  a  reference  to  the  varieties  indicated  by  the  above  epithets.  It  was  found  in 

Guernsey  by  Dr.  Allchin  in  Tfrli),  and  is  a  permanent  form,  and  not  now  verv  uncommon, 

32.  muriea&um  <MJ*  The  type  of  another  class  of  variation,  in  which  the  upper  surface  is  developed 

into  ridges  or  raised  points.  In  this  the  fronds  are  normal  in  outline,  coriaceous,  the  margin  hero  and 

there  lobed,  or  slightly  sinuous,  but  the  tissue  is  sunk  between  the  veins  producing  evident  furrows,  and 

the  veins  themselves  bear  two  or  three  elevated  points,  these  points  being  scattered  rather  plentifully 

over  the  whole  frond.     It  was  found  in  Guernsey,  and  sent  to  us  by  Mr.  J.  James  of  Van vert. 

33.  jugotum  (M-).  Also  found  in  Guernsey,  and  communicated  by  Mr  James  ami  Mr.  C.  Jackson. 

Two  or  three  modification*  have  lw>on  met  with.  Its  peculiarity  resides  in  a  thickening  of  the  veins 
which  bear  sori(  resulting  in  the  production  of  a  series  of  ridge*  or  leafy  sorusdike  excrescences  on  tho 

upper  surface,  and  opjmsitc  to  the  sori  on  the  lower  surface,  producing  a  curious  ridgy  appearance. 

3-t.  popfflosim  (31.).  This  curious  variety  developes  a  series  of  distinct  wart-like  excrescences  side  by 
side,  above,  on  the  veins,  near  their  apices,  and  forming  a  border  to  the  Upper  surfaccof  the  fronds,  which 

latter  in  the  specimens  we  have  seen  are  small,  and  rather  narrow,  but  of  normal  outline.  It  was  sent 

from  Guernsey  by  Mr,  0.  Jackson. 

35.  rnymim  (Allchin).  This  variety  is  marginato  at  the  ai>ex  ;  the  leafy  portion  of  the  frond  is  very 

short  in  comparison  with  the  stipes ;  it  is  undulate,  crennto.  ami  on  the  raehis  almost  cchinato,  ami  at 

the  njicx  has  a  curious  irregularly-shaped  pocket  or  pouch,  formed  by  the  splitting  of  the  epidermis. 

The  pouch  is  fertile,  as  well  as  other  portions  of  the  frond,  ami  has  the  raehis  generally  in  iu  under 

cuticle.  The  sti]>03  is  very  long  and  thinly  clothed  with  scales.  It  was  found  iu  Ireland  by  Dr.  Allchin 

in  1853,  and  is  a  permanent  and  exceedingly  rare  form. 

30.  nudicaufo  (Allchin).  This  resembles  rtgRWVU  (35)  iu  many  respects,  but  the  fronds  are  more 

variable  in  form  and  less  rugose :  some  being  pocketed,  some  simple,  and  others  inultifid.  tiut  the  great 

peculiarity  of  this  form  is  the  almost  total  absence  of  scales— so  unusual  in  Scotopmidrium.  This  is  so 
obvious  in  its  vernation,  that  the  convolutions  of  the  fronds,  which  are  to  be  developed  for  several  yews 

to  OOme  are  visible  on  the  crown.     This  also  was  found  by  Dr.  Allchin  in  In  laud,  and  is  very  rare. 

$7.  pewferum  (W.).  This  is  akin  to  rrr&wum  V&i)  and  mtdicatde  (3G),  in  having  a  pouch-bearing  apex. 

It   has  a  scaly  stipes  and   the   fronds  are  undulate  and  irregular   when  iu  character,   but  they  are 
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occasionally  normal.    The  pocket  is  fertile    This  is  likewise  of  Irish  origin  ;  it  was  found  by  Dr-  Allehin 

in   1853,  and  lias  continue*!  constant. 

3a  abruptuto  <W.)-  The  peculiarity  of  this  variety  consist**  in  the  rnidveiu  or  mchis  rarely  reaching 

to  the  apex  of  the  frond,  which  is  blunt  and  rounded.  It  also  occasionally  divides  at  the  summit.  In 

other  ro>|Kvis  it  is  normal.  It  was  found  in  Sussex  hy  Mr.  Wollaston,  in  1854.  and  is  only  a  sub- 

permanent  variety,  some  of  its  fronds  resembling  those  of  the  next  variety. 

3f).  variabiU  (W.).  This,  as  it*  name  implies,  has  fronds  of  various  shapes  anil  size*.  It  is  a 

vigorous  coarse-growing  Font,  and  constant  under  cultivation-  Tin*  frauds  are  either  normal.  branched, 

renifonn>  or  hi-iviiiforni,  abrupt,  and  often  partially  or  wholly  unite  two  forms  on  one  stipes.  It  is 

abundantly  fertile,  and  lias  been  found  in  Guernsey  bv  Dr.  Allehin,  ami  Mr.  0-  Jackson-  Another 

closely  allied  form,  which  Mr.  Wollaston  calls  birmfforme,  connects  tins  with  the  last.  In  this  the  stipes 

generally  bears  two  kidney ̂ ha]HxI  lobes ;  sometimes  the  fronds  are  only  forked,  the  divisions  crossing 

at  the  a|>cx  ;  occasionally  they  are  branched,  each  branch  Waring  its  reniform  lobe  or  lobes.  It  has  l>ccn 

found  in  Guernsey,  Devonshire,  and  the  Isle  of  Wight,  but  can  hardly  bo  considered  permanent  Tn 

some  plants  found  by  Sir.  Chanter,  many  of  the  fronds  consisted  of  two  reniform  lobes  standing  so 

as  to  give  the  form  of  a  goblet* 

40.  p*Aymwphnm  <\V.)  is  certainly  only  a  modification  of  the  same  variety*  but  too  unlike  it  to  bo 

left  unnoticed,  It  was  found  in  Sussex  by  Mr.  Wollaston  in  1854.  The  fronds  are  remarkable  for  their 

great  breadth  compared  with  their  length.  They  are  either  normal  multifid.  ramose,  truncate,  or  show 

one  or  more  of  these  characters  combined.  Other  fronds  have  a  peculiar  excrescence  on  their  margin,  as 

if  the  Old  fronds  Mere  attempting  to  throw  out  new  ones.      It  is  fertile,  constant,  ami  raro 

41.  apkilobnm  (>[,).  A  distinct  and  marked  form,  with  fronds  about  three  inches  long  ami  two 

broad,  widest  upwards,  the  midvein  not  extending  to  the  end.  which  is  hlunt  and  rounded  in  outline, 

and  deeply  cut  into  several  obovatc  lobes.    It  was  found  in  Guernsey  by  Mr-  J,  .lames. 

42.  striatum  (M.).  Another  of  Mr.  James's  discoveries  in  Guernsey.  The  fronds  arc  obliquely 
streaked  with  yellowish  green  on  a  dark  green,  giving  them  a  distinct  variegation.  Another  variegated 

form  found  in  Guernsey  by  Mr.  Jackson,  which  is  streaked  with  yellowish  white,  is  not  constant 

43.  ricip'inan  (W.I  i*  one  of  the  most  remarkable  instances  of  viviparous  growth  amongst  our  British 

Ferns.  The  plant  has  never  yet  attained  any  other  than  the  most  pigmy  size,  and  is  covered  with 

bnlhilhe  lmth  on  the  frond  and  stipes.  The  fronds  are  most  irregular  in  shape,  but  chiefly  laciniatc. 

It  is  a  |K*rfcctly  constant  form,  and  was  found  in  Clare,  Ireland.  Iiy  Dr.  Allehiu  in  1S53. 

44.  fpirafo  (SI.)-  This  was  found  in  Guernsey  by  Mr.  James.  The  fronds  are  short,  two  or  three  inches 

long,  narrow  in  proportion,  undulate,  and  twisted  in  a  spiral  or  corkscrew  fashion.  It  promises  to  be  a 

constant  form,  several  successions  of  fronds  having  maintained  the  same  character. 

45.  crispatum  (M.)-  A  small  and  very  much  curled  undulatcly-crispcd  variety,  tapering  from  the 

brandish  base  to  an  attenuated  point*  which  narrowing  of  the  points  give*  it  an  aspect  different  from  the 

usual  forms  of  crtipum.      It  was  found  l>y  Mr.  James  in  Guernsey,  and  is  very  scarce  and  beautiful. 

4(J.  cris/ntm  (WilldJ.  Tins  beautiful  variety  differs  from  all  others  in  being  uniformly  barren.  It  is 

one  of  the  oldest  forms  known,  and  is  most  justly  admired  for  the  elegant  frilling  of  the  frond.  It 

attains  the  full  size  of  the  s|M'cies.  and  is  exquisitely  and  symmetrically  waved  or  corrugate,  and  its 

margin  donate.  The  basal  Iotas  are  unusually  developed,  and  overlay  each  other  to  a  great  extent- 

It  has  been  found  recently  in  Yorkshire  by  Mr.  A.  Ciapbam.  in  Hants  by  tho  Rev.  W.  II.  Hawker,  in 

Denbighshire  by  Mr.  Pritchard,  and  in  Guernsey  by  Mr.  C.  Jackson. 

47.  sulnwTi*!fttium  (W.).  The  fronds  of  this  form  are  almost  always  divided  at  the  point,  and  faintly 

BtrCAked  With  Whiter  giving  them  a  mealy  appearance.  This  whiteness  seems  owing  to  the  disruption 

of  the  cuticle  from  the  tissue  beneath.  The  fronds  aro  extremely  various  in  shape,  being  ramose,  or 

multifid.  or  l>oth,  irregular,  undulate,  ercnate,  herniate,  generally  slightly  aurielcd,  but  sometimes,  as 

in  $ttyiitif<Aiumt  producing  a  barbed  auricle,  and  they  are  profuse  in  fructification.       They  are  also  very 
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prone  to  semi  out  a  midsummer  .hoot,  which  is  common  to  all   Ferns  in  a   slight  dcgroc ;  but  tide 

sioualiy  produces  a  young  stipitat*  from!    from  the  apex  of  the  large  one,  its  stipes  being  thickly 

owcr  or  parental  portion.      It  was  fount!  by  Mr.  Wollaston  in  Dorsetshi lire. 
Olothod  with  scales  an  in  the  I 

4d  tmdnttdum  (M,>.  This  is  regularly  wavj-curled  like  crisjmm  (46),  but  somewhat  less  so,  and  is 

Danomai  and  unlike  that*  fertile.  A  lobed  variation  of  it.  an  old  garden  \*mt~Hndulato4ot>atum- 

has  been  recently  found  in  Sussex  by  Mr.  Wollaston.  The  typical  state  of  this  variety  is  often 
confounded  with  critpum,  and  is  a  constant  plant>  uot  uncommon. 

43.  vomptktttnm  <W.)  was  found  wild  in  1853  in  private  grounds  at  Chislchurst*  Kent>  by  Mr 

Wollaston.  The  frond*  are  either  ample  or  multitid,  and  their  margins  are  irregularly  crenatc. 

laciniate,  ami  undulate  ;  in  some  respect*  it  approaches  undutatum.    It  is  an  unusual  form. 

50,  confonctum  <M.).  A  vciy  pretty  form,  found  by  Mr  James  in  Guernsey.  It  is  dwarf,  broad, 

undulated.  lobed,  and  the  apices  of  the  lobes  arc  multitid,  with  the  points  twisted  as  in  cmta^alti  (58), 

Si.  sagiMfotium  (W.)  is  remarkable  for  having  the  auriclcd  portion  of  the  lower  part  of  the  frond 

elongated  and  dcllexed,  at*  the  barbs  of  an  arrow,  each  with  a  distinct  midrib.  The  plant  has  a  tendency 

to  be  multitid  both  at  the  apex  of  the  frond  and  also  at  the  elongated  auricles.  It  was  found  in  Sussex 

by  Mr.  Wollaston  in  1854,  and  is  doubtless  a  constant  form,  as  the  fronds  of  the  former  year  had  the  same 

peculiarity.  Other*  very  similar  have  been  found  in  Ireland  by  Dr.  Allchin.  in  185:1,  In  the  counties 

Clara  and  Kerry.     It  is  not  the  var.  $apitiatwn  of  Willdennw,  a  dwarf  South  of  Europe  plaut 

52.  rttwrriuM  {N.i  The  netted  venation  is  the  chief  peculiarity  of  thus  variety*  The  fronds  are 

unevenly  strap-shaped,  sub-multilid,  and  blotched  with  whitish-green,  almost  amounting  to  variegation, 

The  margin  is  entire  but  uneven.     It  was  found  in   Ireland  by  Dr.  Allchin  in   1853,  and  is  unique. 

53.  dissimile  (W.)  was  found  by  Mr,  A.  Clapham  near  Settle,  in  Yorkshire,  in  lt*55.  and.  as  its  name 

implies,  has  the  fronds  so  unlike  each  other  that  they  seem  to  belong  to  different  plants ;  some  arc 

uiultilid,  sinuate  ;  others  Interrupted  and  laciniate,  and  some  again  truncate,  obtuse,  fan-shaped.  It 

is  a  vigorous  growing  form. 

54.  thjwMperatnm  <W.)>  A  most  curious  deformity.  Instead  of  fronds,  the  plant  has  little  else  but 

their  midribs,  forming  subulate  pointy  either  simple,  bifid,  or  multitid.  And  as  if  instinct  were  given 

it,  anil  that  it  felt  it  could  not  exist  without  spiracles,  it  throws  up,  in  the  course  of  the  season,  one  or 

two  large  digitate  fronds.      It  is  a  seedling  from  digitatnm  (G5>  raised  by  Mr.  Wollaston  in  1851. 

55.  wttttfidum  (W.)  includes  all  forms  from  the  simply  divided  apex  of  the  tatnlum  of  authors  to 

those  which  are  more  Complicated,  but  in  which  the  lower  jw>rtion  of  the  frond  is  normal,  and  which 

aro  neither  uniformly  affected,  nor  uniformly  permanent    The  sub-forms  are  numerous. 

56\  fureatttm  (W.)-  A  very  rare  variety.  Its  character  consists  in  the  apex  of  the  frond  splitting 

exactly  down  the  mid  vein,  each  portion  falling  biick,  forming  the  shape  of  a  bird's  claw  ;  these  occa* 
sionally  grow  on  as  in  other  imtkilid  forms,  and  divide  exactly  in  the  same  way  over  and  over  again, 

while  the  lower  portion  continues  normal. 

57.  cristatvm  (Clapham)  is  closely  allied  to  crista-ffatli  <58)  and  also  to  rtmosum  (63>— 1*>  the  former,  in 

the  plication  of  the  apex,  although  it  is  not  nearly  so  iiiueh  crisped,  and  to  the  latter  in  general  habit  and 

constancy.  It  also  has  a  curious  inclination  to  produce  frilled  cup*  on  the  underside  of  the  frond  on  the 

main  raehis,  an  inch  or  two  from  the  apex-  The  frond  is  normal  in  its  lower  parts.  It  was  found  by 

A.  Clapham.  Ksq.,  near  Settle,  in  Yorkshire,  ami  is  rare. 

58.  cfi#to-ff<UH  (W.)  is  one  of  the  modifications  of  Ttndtifitlnm,  but  differs  from  it  in  the  spa  being 

a  complicated  folding  rather  than  a  complicated  dividing  of  its  parte,  The  lower  portion  of  the  frond 

Is  crena«MindufaU\  It  is  permanent  under  cultivation,  and  produces  the  same  form  from  its  spores. 

It  was  found  i"  Dorsetshire  in  1B50  by  Mr.  Wollaston. 

59.  fhdttfTOM  (W.).  This  curious  little  plant,  evidently  of  the  multifid  group,  is,  from  its  pigmy 

habit,  scarcely  to  be  distinguished  as  such.  The  fronds  rarely  attain  a  length  of  four  inches,  but  are 

more  frequently  from  half  an  inch  to  two  inches  long;  the  apex  of  most  of  them  is  bifurcate,  exactly  in 
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the  shape  ofacrabWIaw.  having  the  external  margin  smooth,  and  the  internal  crenate  or  dentate. 

It  was  found  at  Chislchurst,  Kent,  by  Mr.  Wollaston,  in  1854, 

lift,  rigutum  (W.)<  In  tins  variety  the  a|»cx  of  tlie  frond  ismultifid  as  in  vristtUum  (57).  the  lower  portion 

being  normal.  The  fronds  are  borue  cither  on  a  single  or  ramose  fiti|w*s  anil  this  stipe*  so  rigid  or  wiry, 

tliat  it  is  quite  a  remarkable  feature  in  the  plank  It  has  a  alight  tendency,  also,  to  bo  supra  lincatc, 

Mr.  Wollaston  found  it  in  Sussex  in  1H54. 

«l.  Utvcfatum  (M,).  Tliis  is,  perhaps,  the  most  remarkable  variety  yet  known;  instead  of  being 

simply  strap-shaped,  the  fronds  may  be  not  inaptly  called  sub-piimatitid.  "It  is  short  and 

broad,  sub-deltoid,  the  margin  deeply  incisodobatc.  (he  lobes  large,  crowded,  and  imiltitid  crisped  at 

their  apex  ;  or  sometimes  stmp-slia]ted.  the  margin  inciso  lobatc,  with  the  lobes  narrow,  elongate,  and 

tapering  tea  point ;  the  apex  sidwnultitid ;  the  base  sometimes  hastate/*  It  was  first  found  at  Taunton, 
SoinerseLshire,  by  Mr.  J.  Young,  who  has  raised  from  it  many  seedlings,  Waring  more  or  less  the  charac- 

ters of  the  original  One  very  similar  form  has  lately  been  found  in  Yorkshire,  by  Mr.  Clapham,  of 

Scarborough.  It  is  now  a  common  garden  variety,  and  is  sometimes  known  under  the  names  of 

jmiuHttwm,  ̂ erratum,  and  endiriafolittm. 

62.  ghumrufnm  |M,).  There  is  no  plane  or  Strap-shaped  i>ortioii  to  the  frond  of  this  variety,  but  it 

divides  over  and  over  again  in  so  dense  a  manner,  that  a  frond  of  about  three  inches  high  forms  almost 

a  perfectly  globular  mass.     It  was  found  in  Jersey  by  M,  Picquct,  and  was  sent  to  us  by  Mr.  dark  soil 

63.  rarnonum  (Willd.).  This,  with  the  variety  digilntwn  (65)  and  gtetMrattun  (62»,  are  the  most  ramose 

of  all  the  forms  of  ScohjmruMum,  It  is  ramified  at  the  apex,  at  least  two  hundred  fold,  in  some  instances, 

Each  frond  consists  in  a  multiplication  of  all  its  parte,  the  stipes  starting  singly  from  the  candex, 

ramifying  as  the  limbs  of  a  tree,  and  each  branch  bearing  a  densely  and  multitidly  crisped  frond  and 

frondlcte  almost  ad  infinitum*  Its  early  history  is  not  known,  but  is  mentioned  as  long  ago  as 

Plnkcnet's  time,  Recently,  good  examples  have  been  found  by  Mr.  C\  Jackson  in  Guernsey,  and  by  the 
Rev,  -I,  M.  Chanter  in  Devonshire,      It  is  uniformly  constant  and  reproduces  itself  by  its  spores. 

64  ramomm  nmjm  (Clapham).  This  is  quite  unlike  mmomm,  being  less  multitid.  Mr,  Clapham  says 

that  "  the  peculiarity  it  possesses  is  the  great  thickness  of  the  stij>cs,  which  seems  to  be  a  combination 

of  two  or  three  ran  into  ono>  SO  that  si  vend  fronds  branch  out  from  the  summit  of  the  stipes.  The 

fronds  in  their  outlines  and  cutting  vary  much/'  n  It  originated  in  the  Camellia  house  of  Mr.  Clapham, 

of  Settle,  Yorkshire,  where  it  accidentally  came  up  in  the  soil"  It  is  quite  constant.  In  specimens 

sent  by  Mr.  Clapham,  two  or  three  vigorous,  almost  normal  fronds,  grew  on  One  stipes. 

65.  dtffitahm  (W.).  Tins  variety  resembles  ramfisum  <88),  except  that  its  fronds  are  flat,  that  is,  all  its 

ramification  A&d  divisions  are  in  one  plane,  so  that  the  fronds  are  somewhat  hand-shaped.  The  won- 

derAdly  COXdpOnnd  ramifications  of  this  variety  is  shown  below,  only  approximately,  however,  in  the 

fifth,  sixth,  and  seventh  series  of  divisions.  It  is  by  no  means  a  common  form.  The  frond  from  which 

this  table  was  drawn  up,  wa$  grown  by  Mr.  Wollaston,  and  with  the  living  plant,  is  now  in  his  ]>osscssioii. 
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66,  laemsm  (Sim).  This  variety  is  a  modification  of  the  last,  from  which  it  was  raised,  but 

is  permanently  unlike  it  It  has  a  tendency  to  be  viviparous.  The  fronds  are  branched  aa  in 

diffOatum,  but  the  leafy  portions  are  much  depauperated,  and  frequently  little  else  than  the  veins 

remain,  giving  the  appearance  of  a  leaf  lacerated  or  torn  into  shreds,  with  the  irregularly-jagged 

margins  shrivelled.     It  was  raised  from  spores  by  Mr.  It,  Sim,  of  Foots  Cray,  Kent,  and 
is  rare. 
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Plate    XUII. 
A. 

THE   SCALE   FERN,   or  SCALY  SPLEENWORT 
(CkTKKACH    OFHCINAItni). 

CKTERAOH,  IHUdenoK. 

Cluster*  <tf  Bpor+auu  oblong  or  linear  oblique,  borne  on  the  anterior  side  of  the 
venules  (except  the  lowest,  which  ia  posterior),  at  first  bidden  amongst  densely 
imbricated  chaffy  wales.  Indummn  ol>solete.  Veins  forked  or  pinnate  ;  unuto 
anastomosing  near  the  margin,  the  lowest  posterior  one  sorifcrous  on  tho  side 
next  the  rachifl  ;  the  ultimate  mW<(.  free. 

C.  orncnuni:  fronds  coriaceous,  narrow  lanceolate,  smuate-pinnatifid,  often  pinnate 
DelOW  i  ncgmeute  oblong  obtuse,  entire  or  siuuntely-lobed. 

Cmua  onwan.  miu-w*  *■»*»*.  io«S;  tpn*  iw™. ,.  us,     //*!«,  a**.  ru*,„, 
i    lis  *.     ffi»fer  «*  j,MI,  mai  Flvni  j^.      BMqfm,  Mw!  *f  ftAU  lk***f,  US.      DmUM, 

Frrni,  IhL      8h>*4j,  ft™.,  fl£  ,.  ;«.      /»_  flm*™  fOUmrn,  200. 1.  30  . 
if-  4. 

Aaumv  CriasUClt,  Ziihh  ty™  &****?**,  Ii3*     /Mfo-.  *7i™  tfnWauV*,  *X  t,  12  (Ud). 
wm™  *ixr*Trv,  &j/«tiuy(  jy^^  403. 

Vim,  i*.  30k     tf*f>,  FI*r*  Om^  ft.  4ft 

Virtnu  CtTtmcit  *,  finish  tUfr^rVm/iiM,  (Art,  Erfbrd.  Isfc!,)  15 

Otm>oit«w.  Crimen,  JfrmM.;  ttW/sVi  inn  A™W/i>  A,  jfetetf.  ISOO,  i.  t«rt  2.  22 

Quoam  Cmwe.,  &W*  ***«,',  ™™.  it   A&Ur,  AVt>  /^*.wi,  On****  lw.  t 7,  *.    «M« 

Gt**ouiu*»A  CKTE«A<  <k,  ̂ ayrf,  V"™  r^tfeUfe^  »*.  33  (**d.  «n.  OW  «™  <**>.       JW  7„,„. 
«*a  Z'/i-raAjAysW.  211),  t,  0.  fi*  10  (tcMtlOtt  tnoorwrl). 

1)1  t-  m  :  m    i^'AHwru.  &*!*#,  JhUMtoS  .Vs/ffis  tftJit*,  it,  017* 

.  fij.  *.        tfnrj,  ifritiai  /Van/., 

P«itf,£VyFtf4    JM^,*Hu.t.  t2ll;    Ajfrl 

EXPLANATION     OF     THE     PLATE. 

Ptali  XL1I1.  a-Crrta***  oiric.m^;   1,fi™  B*tt(  4fo(Dor»t*hiw ;   Jfrft  J>  ifearaprt     %  from  *?«*   Lmnuhiw; 
JCtf&AfW.      ̂ CfrnaniVMruMTlM;  from  InUnd;    Itr.Athki*.     4.  th*  „„10  tarktr.fa**.  <MffchM<tlt  A*. cut. 

HABITAT— droving  on  walls  and  ruins,  Urn  fr^unitlv  on  rakarow  rwk*.  nuvlr  tfiptyttu1,  this  Frt*n  u  eenanllr  dia- 
ler* J  enrr  Knglimd  uij  Wain,  though  Jos*  foiocnt  on  tin*  ca*tcrn  sid*:  tt  u  abundant  in  IreUad ;  and  U  *Mmr*j»«ii 

™*  to  Scotland,  mu/ru^boawrr,  (n  Uig  tmrlaadft,  ta  l*<fth*hiffr,  ift  Afty  Wiiir,  ami  lona;  tput  sihwvDllv  absent 

from  lW  northern  ]ik«  of  Ortnrv  i^<l  BsWlUMllsp Mta  from  th.^  Clut^r  ir<*bridn.     It  it  foumUn  J<r»c^.     lUtltitntlinil 
nugc  m  «svpi«M  to  winwl  from  tbr  Milord  to  »n  deration  of  about  000  frek     In  Irxlmri.  Dr.  Kiiuhaii  f^iml  it 
■onviimis  on  gruute  nvktr  ami  t*^x<  Iiu***  on  ol*v  «lalr. 

QEOOEAPHICAL   JII»TiilItL"T10N*-\V«  oV>  not  find  ihit  ifcr  Srolc  Kftn  evted*  ToKImt  north  than  Scotkad.  bol  it 
octure  lhro«Aghotit  lb©  «Titiv  ami  toutft  vf  Kui^prt  at  Yrmc*t  SvitHtlaml,  Italr,  (Urtmiv,  Snain,  Portugal,  Cwer, 

A*,  lei  Aib,  H  ia  found  on  I  be  StltrriaTi  itltoflss*  I'nd  Mountain*,  in  the  Ca*^a*ns  in  A  Tauna,  ̂ 1  D  WHajll^  Hid  hi 
North- Wcat  India:  Kaahusir  and  An^LwUan  (//*t  i7e*hv).  Jt  n  fvuinl  at  AlpVc*.norf  in  Ha^irajL-  A^un^and 
tho  Oifr  ilr  Vinl  latanda,  Anrofdin^  Co  Kuna*  &  n  alao  frund  in  ItrauL  TVtt  Otwmmiti*  in/rs)  of  Svtartf,  Oetrr*tk 

ruM/iVaau  of  Wflliknow,  a  plant  tnuoh  iar^rr  .u  tU  part*  than  ma  the  Lu-f^l  Cuntu  of  our  Jj^Iiili  piant,  it  ptN>1ublr 
dotiafrt  n*  a  aptvin.       In  »mp  Fprcimma  of  tM*  Ulti*r  «©  hatr  *ht>  uhil  amtrMrvd  to  bo  a  true  inilxm  nm 

Oaudtx  ftliort.  tufted,  waly,     »SV«/^  ovHtt-laiKVolale.  finely  rtateuljito-vcnoso,  d&rfc   hrown.      Fibm 

branched,  numerous. 

Stipes  short,  from  Imlf  nn  inch  to  thwv  iochOS  long ;  tcnninal,  and  adherent  to  tJic  caudcx  ;  dark- 

Oolourod  at  tlw  baa©,  furnished  with   numeroiui  ovnte-lnnccolaW  (K^llntely  attached  scale*,  of  a  pale 

tawny  colour,  Ix-ttuiifully  venose,  with  close  Mack  reticulations. 
VvmatxQn  circitiAtc* 

Frauds  numerous,  from  an  inch  and  a  Imlf  to  six  or  ci^ht  inches  long,  coriaceous,  deep  green  and 

smooth  aliove,  densely  clothed  lit-neath  with  ovato-acuininate,  slightly  dlUtcd,  tawny  reticulately  venose. 



THE  SCALE   FK1IN. 

closely-imbricated  scales;  linear-lanceolate,  deeply  pimintithl,  often  pinnate  below.    Cota  oblong,  obtuse, 

sessik-  iiml  lulimte  I13  their  whole  base  wiien  distinct,  more  usually  Jituti-ii  on  ikrth  m.;-  an.i  -muvir,! 
at  the  base,  margined  with  projecting  scales  of  the  under  surface. 

Vmatwn  indistinct  from  the  (hick  texture  of  the  frond,  consisting  or  a  sinuous  mldvciu,  entering  tli<- 

lobe  from  near  the  lower  angle,  and  giving  of£  close  to  the  base  on  its  anterior  side,  a  vein  which  is  several 

times  forked ;  the  rest  of  the  veins  arc  alternate  and  two  or  three  times  forked.  Beyond  the  second 

fork  the  branches  or  venules  anastomose  and  form  two  or  three  scries  of  small  areolcs  near  the  margin, 

the  ultimate  marginal  vein  lets  being  sometime*  free,  sometimes  united 

Fructification  produced  over  the  whole  under  surface.  Son  linear  oblong,  borne  on  the  anterior  ride 

of  the  anterior  venules,  above  the  first  fork,  except  in  the  rase  of  the  lowest  anterior  vein,  which  is 

frequently  Usoriferous,  one  sorus  being  as  usual  on  the  anterior  side  of  its  anterior  venule,  the  other  on 

the  posterior  side  of  its  posterior  venule;  they  are  at  lirat  hidden  by  the  dense  covering  of  scales, 

which  eventually  they  burst  through.  Indusium  obsolete ;  described  as  an  orect  white  membranous 

ridge,     fyw-twt*  roundish  ohovate.     S^ons  roundish  or  somewhat  oblong,  muricnte. 

Duration,    The  caudex  is  perennial.    The  fronds  are  |H-i>istcnt.  new  ones*  appearing  about  May. 

Among  British  Ferns  this  plant  is  at  once  recognised  by  its  tufted  simiato-piiiuntifid  fronds,  invested 

willi  a  close  covering  of  tawny  scale**  beneath*  The  correct  generic  position  of  the  plant  is  not  so 

satisfactorily  or  readily  settled,  neither  the  degree  of  relationship  it  bears  tu  a  larger  though  closely 

analogous  plant  found  in  TenerilVe  and  the  Canaries.  Its  sori  are  said  to  have  a  narrow  uidushim 

l.rlitrnl  them,  and  the  spore-cases  grow  from  the  anterior  side  of  tho  vein,  and  hence  it  has  been,  am) 

probablv  Correctly,  considered  to  belong  to  the  AsjJenkw,  with  which  the  reticulation  of  its  scales  is  in 

accordance.  AVc  have  never  found  in  the  liritish  plant,  though  we  believe  wo  have  in  that  of  the 

Canary  Isles,  an  undoubted  indicium,  but  the  dense  clothing  of  scales  seems  a  sufficient  explanation  of 

the  obsolete  condition  of  this  organ  ;  which  is  probably  represented  by  a  raised  lino  or  ridge  which 

OCCUra  behind  the  line  of  spore-cases.  As  to  the  distinctness  of  the  Canary  Island  plant  it  must  bo 

admitted  that  it  present**  only  differences  of  degree,  but  it  is  not  un frequently  twice  tho  length  and 

throe  times  the  breadth  of  the  largest  specimen  of  true  f\  oJUtnarun,  and  even  its  smaller  examples  of 

the  same  length  na  lai^c  English  fronds  aro  twice  their  breadth,  and  consequently  of  a  different  outline, 

[fa  variety  only,  it  is  a  gigantic  one. 

It  "rows  with  tolerable  freedom  in  rough  |wrous  soil,  which  should  consist  of  windy  loam,  and 

should  contain  a  considerable  amount  of  fragments  of  limestone  or  old  mortar ;  and  it  must  be  kept 

mtlier  dry  than  otherwise,  and  in  a  well-aired  place.  Some  of  our  correspondents  recommend  the  use 

of  old  cow-manure,  mid  altogether  more  liberal  treatment,  but  in  that  case  more  than  ordinary  caution 

is  necessary  not  to  ovcrwatcr  it. 

This  species  does  not  vary  much  except  in  size.  There  are,  however,  one  or  two  forms  found  in 

some  situations,  which  may  Ik?  considered  as  slight  varieties,  namely  : — 

1.  t ,> uatum  (XL),  This  has  the  margin*  of  the  lobes  distinctly  crenato- sinuate,  and  is  usually  larger 

than  the  common  form.  It  is  met  with  occasionally  in  various  localities,  occurring  probably  under 

certain  conditions  which  favour  luxuriant  growth,  ami  heiieo  not  constant  when  indifferently  cultivated, 

2.  vxultijutum  (W.)  is  a  non-permanent  unfrcxpient  form,  differing  from  the  normal  only  in  tho 

divided  apex  of  the  frond. 
3.  depaupmitum  (W-).  Of  this  several  variations  have  been  met  with,  chiefly  hi  Ireland,  where  it  was 

found  by  Dr.  Allehiu.  Tho  moat  remarkable  of  the  forms  was  found  by  LicuL-Col.  Buchanan  at 

Kilkenny.  The  fronds  ore  irregularly  sinunto-piimatifid,  some  bifurcate  at  the  apex,  some  tapering  to 
an  acuminate  point,  and  others*  comutc ;  the  segments  very  much  depauperated,  occasionally  almost 

wanting,  in  which  case  the  fronds  present  the  appearance  of  a  sinuately  winged  mehis.  It  is  probably 

con&tant  ;  and  is  now  cultivated  by  Mr.  Wollaston. 
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Plate  XLIIL  ik 

the  small-leaved  gymnogram 
(Gymnoguamma   lkptophtlla). 

GYMNOUltAMMA,  Dtxoam* 

Clatter*  »f  ̂pors-cam  without  cover*  forming  elongated  forked  linos  on  the  back  of 
the  vein*,  medial,  superficial,  often  booming  at  length  offw  and  continent 
Vmm  disunited  at  their  extremities,  forked  or  pinnate. 

G.  tEPTOPHYLLA;    fronds   oblong   ovate,   bi-ttvpinnate,   glabrous,  fragile;     pinnules    or 
pmnulcts  ovalo-cuneate,  usually  three-lobed,  tlio  lobes  blunt  and  bldontate. 

GfWmAni    LDW«T^    J>™*r,  A^AtoWl.SJj  Art.  Jf-j*  W,  Y.  SOS.      Jimtt  /tmmd. 

J.  Ih/M  JVmA^W*,  SW.      It*brtft.,  Won  0/  ,V„  XnUrnl  JL  «.      /fefer  «W  Crtcd/,. 
/A4n  JVtouff.  t.  SUS. 

A<mcticiiijm  urnnrum,  J*  OmoWJp,  >7cw  Fr**pa«r>,  ii  5U& 

Ovunnru  utiof ■¥■&*»  9**ri*  %» yu  «■»■■, &,  1 1+  £  &    jnvw^o^  %<™  /*Ai«/«r*»,  T.  i«. 
A*oa«i»of*    UmntTLli,  £j*ft,  AVirww  tycWai.  I3T.       Mr,  Oram  /V*m»,  18K 

Asfjamm  ■-^—- — --—  rtTnTfffrr  "  rfnifrw  ft  fYwnfai  Jl V— tm,  t_  ia,  i.  41." 
llfcUlOMIl*    LtrtorilVLtl.  rf  II.  I'oy.tf,  Z*?n-d,  OfnrrmamJ  .*(*W#,  33, 
OncTObi  i.*rroriiii*LA.  £***wv»V,  EmeytUpedie  Jbtaujiv,  ix.  057. 

I'ICMODIL'M,  ̂ IHMj  Hutorj *f  BritUl  Jfr»(  13, 

EXPLANATION    OF   THE    PLATE. 

Pufl  XL! II-  H.-tiYM*OHiBA»i*i  LErtonwiHi   1,  frc-n  J<roy;  JT.Jfc  PPtt     2,iro«i  Jonoy;  enihiraltJi  <■  JMm 
t,  Ironi  Mukiraj  Jt  ft  2Wf. 

M  AIUTAT  —  TV  tabttil  •  Licit  l^iip  tV  SaulVk*v*il  (^tarw^ron  into  our  Litt  of  rVru*.— uumIv,  the  l*l.i»t  of  Jcnrr— it 

nOm  [KJillnJly  tlian  # ogntpbiiull}-  ElrittA.  Id  that  i.lcmi  it  wan  in  -cionl  arttrUituU  Walilwv.  briorinallv  id 

tilt  iK^nUiurWb  of  9L  Iauronct%  St.  Aubia1*,  and  St.  Italic.  Mr.  Ward,  ulm  rUbd  it*  kvatair*  in  Isttl,  anil  lo 

wfiOW  wo  aro  inoVbttd  to  fptdnra*,  inform*  u*  Hut  it  jrow*  on  tho  <-ip<*ttl  bank*  of  bo**  nit*  ■  x*itu-vc*trrn  *-[*v*? 
iirvkvlod  frv*«  |Kr  »Wi  b(¥  tln>  mrrouudm*  TPtfuUtion  vh*t\  <kAhr%  tV  batik  #t  aiA  £c4  b)4  th*  whwUbI  OOdng  «f 

nkV  "bi^»i  rtflJlW  tl»  »«l  liiiciinHj  »*jj1  IU  tbc  w+Xh  of  L  vrtm^i*  mt.l  Umw^  Jl  hu  in  1S32  n*poflM  in 

tUi  Flftdtput  loUv«Uv»  fuuiiiL  "  in  a  Mum  tltkir  on  tbc  hffli  rv«J  I^Jin-  fn«  nrvaurto  BalUlrr/'  in  Abcnkvu* 
»1i&n\  but  **  do  furtW  tnidrnr*  of  it*  ciutrac*  llicre  t**  Um  &irthconuiwt  said  t\w  UtUut  i.rmt  too  far  luwth  (bf  n 

trtidff  Krro,  iho  roport  hi»  pr^lublj  orii*inatol  in  #&mo  nrcio>nuJ  error. 

UrXHiHU'UltWL  IHSTRI BUTION-— TVii  dffrut*  npnnr«  U  rrcwisblo  on  JKVwint  of  iu  J*fH»r»  m  out  tho  woH.L  In 

rUiropr,il   niigv*  fro«  Jetwy.  ftvK*,  wtl  dwiUtfftM  it*  nortWrn  limit*,  inio  Ginnanv,  rtUn4io-  to  Sp*inf 
I'oKu^lp  »n4  <libnltar,on  tlio  OM  Ktud.  nnd  Tl*Wf  SirdiiiU,  SwlU\  nr.A  firrwi*,  "n  UktOliMr*  In  Aak.it  i*  fou«d 

ill  IljILi,  bl    MuA*«icric  and  the  Nrll^bmj  Mountaiu  (W*»  If*tfrr),  *iuj  In  llio  iiUnd  of  Kftrck  in  tho    tVr>ian  Gulf, 

In  Africa,  it  Avun  in  At^iiY*,  M*nnvo,  Abjmnio,  *ud  hi  tbo  Atlantif  1*1*-*,  in  tin*  noflkrro  hgnitphtw ;  %tul  ui  |bo 

t%.i(v  of  Oood  IIip^\  in  t  V  •.tothom  (//&  liwlrr).  la  Aimrua,  it  i*  lUmd  iu  Mnit-o  at  Vrn  CW.  In  Au»tn* 
UiU,  it  Mfotiiidat  Vki^ria  and  the  J*u»4i  Brr*rp«od  in  T*«n»tiU  an.J  \>w  rValunl  (//ft.  U<*&r+Y 

Gaud&   small,  BUbglobOSO,   With    a   few   .scattered    lino    Imirscales  in  tin*  younjjer  BtagW.     Fibre* 

few,  brown,  |)tlose. 

Stipe*  a«  long  a«P  or  mmctiuiiw  longor  tlutiL  the  froutU,  wnootlt  and  shining,  dark  clie^mit-brown, 

paler  uiiwaixLs,  rather  stout  in  tho  most  |Kjrfect  fronds ;  terminal  and  adherent  to  the  caudex. 

Vvmaiwn  circulate. 

Fronds  about  SfcK  or  eight  tn  number,  variable  in  size  and  form,  delicately  membmnaccous,  fragile, 

pale  ycllowinli  green,  very  slightly  hairy  when  young;  quite  smooth  aftenvarcK  The  first  frond 

developed  from  the  protliallus  or  marchantifonn  BCOl^is  small,  about  half  :m  inch  long,  Ilal^lIifornK 

three-lobed,  eaeli  of  the  segments  again  dicliotomously  IoIknI,  tbo  lobule*  blunt  and  bifid.  The  next  frond 

acquire*  an  oblong  ovate  outline,  and  the  three  lobes  are  *o  far  separated  as  to  form  three  pinnae  which 



THE  SMALL-LEAVED   GYMNOGRAJt 

arc  divided  on  the  same  dichotomous  plan  as  the  former  ;  in  one  such  example  now  before  US,  which  is 

five-eighths  of  an  inch  long,  the  ptomo  are  each  twice  dichotomomly  lobed,  and  each  ultimate  lobe  has 

its  Bides  Dead?  pamllel,  and  its  apex  blunt  and  two-cleft.  Two  or  three  fronds  of  this  pinnate 

character,  each  successive  one  larger  and  mow  divided  than  the  preceding,  and  all  broader  and  more 

leafy  in  character  than  the  subsequent  one*,  are  produced  during  the  adolescent  state  of  the  plant* 

After  this  ntnge  Im*  been  passed,  the  fronds  acquire  height  and  become  more  compnuudly  divided,  and 

in  two,  three,  or  four  stages,  according  to  the  vigour  of  the  individual  plant,  reach  to  their  full 

development  The  intermediate  fronds  are  from  one-and-a-half  inch  to  three  inches  high,  and  arc 

distinctly  hipiiinate,  and  generally  fertile.  The  fully  developed  fronds  are  from  throe  to  six  or  eight 

inches  high,  and  grow  erect.  These  mature  fronds  are  oblong  ovate,  bi-  or  tri-pinnate.  and  fertile 

throughout.  Pinna*  ovate  triangular,  alternate,  Pinnate*  ovato-euueatc.  about  three-lobed,  the  lobes 

obovate,  and  notched  at  the  apex.  The  pinnule*  are  scara-ly  stalked,  their  Insc  tapering  down  to  a 

narrow  and  slightly  dceurrent  attachment  Specimens  of  vigorous  growth  become  tripinnatc,  by  the 
more  complete  separation  of  the  Iotas  of  the  pinnules. 

V*  tuition  of  the  ordinary  pinnules  consisting  of  a  vein  which  forms  by  dichotomy  a  branch  at  the 

base  of  each  lobe  ;  this  vein  becomes  again  branched  in  the  same  dichotomous  manner  near  the  centre 

of  the  lobe,  it*  two  venule*  being  directed,  one  towards  each  of  the  two  apical  tooth,  and  terminating 

within  the  margin.     Occasionally  the  lobe  is  not  toothed*  and  the  vein  is  simple* 

PrwAificalitm  occupying  the  whole  back  of  the  frond,  without  iudusia.  Sort  linear,  forked,  occupying 

nearly  the  entire  length  of  the  venules,  and  a  portion  of  the  vein  Mow  the  dichotomy,  hence  forked, 

that  isP  diverging  in  two  lines  from  near  the  base  of  the  piimrc  along  the  narrow  lotas  nearly  to  their 

apex,  at  first  distinct  but  eventually  becoming  conllucnt  into  one  mass.  When  the  vein  is  simple  the 

soma  is  simply  linear     Sjtw*-ttZMff  nearly   globose.      Spore*   roundish    or   bluntly   triangular,  faintly 

striato-punctate.  dark  brown-purple. 
Duration.  The  rhizome  is  annua),  and  the  development  of  the  plant  consequently  rapid.  In 

Jersey  we  learn  that  the  prothallus  is  develop!  in  the  damp  late  autumnal  months,  being  perfectly 

formed  in  November.  Ity  January  three  or  four  fronds  have  been  produced;  in  April  or  May  the 

growth  is  mature ;  by  August  the  plants  have  perished.  Sometimes  in  cultivation  the  fronds  arc  not 

produced  till  the  second  year. 

This  Fern  clearly  belongs  to  the  genus  OymfWfframma,  which  is  distinguished  from  ffrommiti* 

by  the  greater  length,  and  the  more  or  less  frequently  forked  condition  of  the  soil  This  group, 
itself  not  too  distinct  however  from  Grmtmi&s  some  modern  botanist*  have  desired  to  divide  into 

several  genera*  one  of  which,  AtWfframma,  was  proposed  expressly  for  this  species  by  Link.  Beyond 

the  marks  of  habit  and  aspect,  however,  there  is  nothing  lo  separate  generically  any  of  the  free-veined 

Ggmnogramma9t  and  such  marks  alone  are  insufficient* 

Xo  other  British  Fern  approaches  at  nil  nearly  to  the  Small-leaved  tiynniogram,  either  in  aspect,  or 
in  tatanical  characters. 

It  succeeds  with  very  little  caro  from  the  cultivator,  and  like  its  West  Indian  ally,  (itfinnof/rammn 

chmvphyUo,  scatters  its  spores,  and  becomes,  as  it  were,  a  weed,  in  congenial  situations.    Any  light 

sandy  soil  suits  it.     That  in  which  it  grows  naturally  in  Jersey,  and  of  which  Mr.  Wan!  kindly  gave  us 

a  portion  richly  furnished  with  its  spores,  is  a  sandy  loam  ;  and  scattered  on  the  surface  of  a  flower-pot, 

this   yielded    an  abundant  crop  of  plants.     The  young  plants  like  shade,  moisture,  and  a  temperate 

climate,  which  conditions  Will  ensure  their  successful  growth.    Propagation  must  either  be  trusted  to 

the  natural  scattering  of  the  spores,  or  a  frond  or  two  just  arrived  at  maturity  should  bo  preserved 

and  the  s|>ores  deposited  towards  autumn  in  the  situations  where  plants  are  required.      We  learn  from 

several  cultivators,  who  have  grown   the  plant  in  cold  situations,  that  the  development  has  not  gone 

beyond  the  production  of  the  prothallus  until  the  second  year.    Our  plants  have  been  strictly  annual- 
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BLECHNUM,  Linn*w, 

(  histw  of  #,w-eit*:s  forming  :k  continuous  narrow  lino  on  the  inner  akle  of  a  aeries 
of  transverse  anastomosing  veins,  near  to  and  parallel  with  the  mldvoin, 
furnished  with  a  membranous  cover.  Indutium  continuous,  opening  on  the 
inward  Bida  Veins  forked  from  a  central  costa;  venules  distinct  to  their 
apices  in  the  barren  fronds,  united  by  the  transverse  or  longitudinal  receptacle in  1  lie  fertile. 

B,  BPicAXTj    fronds    dissimilar,    Uncw-Ianoeolate  j    the    barren    prostrate    peotinato- 
piimatifid,  often  pinnate  below,  with  ublong  linear  Hat  lobes;  the  fertile  ciwt 
taller,  pinnate,  with  linear  acute  contracted  pinnffi  having  rctloxcd  margins. 

IUKi?am-n  Sh*  \%y,  S*itkf  MnmimAD 4tmJtmtt  Jfrp.fr  A*  &««***  IWfc,  v.  411,     fJWfcroy,  ̂ nug* 
mttt  tflltiti*    Plant*,  ui    7*15.        Ibtlt  <bt*U*l  j    8w*«#*t  I    133 1     /7w«    CTfHMrffl^fli  II.        MAW, 

Burami  souKiL^^iftir/^SfAf**^*  AwwI/mi-  rfw  Ik^ai*.  l$0O(  ILTS;   ̂ Mil&^m      Snj/i, 
ftffJM  JtaMfb  "»  <♦  I"50j  ̂ yto*  /Tor*,  iv.  303.  tfr*y(  »/*«*  Htf*,  ii  IS,  Afer**,,  /T^r  //:  V, 
mm,  SIS.  Hto&rr  **J  Antft,  jfcitut  F £pr<  375.  Btb^fon,  J/*--*/  of  StritUA  Ibfaff,  IW-  &**d* 

/'row,  fll,  |.  37.      &**„*,,  Kryptof*m*stU  Onriolir,  103, 1.  110.       WXUtm,  tywfcf  l'U*t+r*m*  x.  10*. 
Outran*  SmiSl)  AWw,  ty™  i%*tor*m,  IG2*      Jfafa*,  Klafei  JMiiMifv,  S.  t.  6. 
l)*yv*D*    uoilLAti^.Wu^ry,  /W^hh,  102. 
0*ooLtA  anea»,  //^W«,  /JntaJbnfr  r;«wtiL  ir 

AlK«tflOTl    8FMW,  ltrtnlarJs,  frlnJcr'*  J**r**lfir  Jit  foitnik,  ISOI,  *,  IT. 
Srurrmomaia  HrtctXT,  HM*  2W*  Cry/**?*****.  1ST.    Sopotf,  Pbn  Orafeft*  ii.  288. 

AcmwricHvii  ftmtST*  r#Ji*™g  l/iff^A*  <(r*  /'Jaam4  /tapU*/,  «-.  Bfr     ffUUfr  Jto«  OmM,  20T. 
Aottmcmi  Hmoilu.*,  L*m*n*t  /'far*  Vrmfdm^  i.  11, 
Louxkia  tincm.  /Amis,  BjrJta  M0$*ii**t  ¥,  »5,    tyrnyrf,  tyi/raw  ryr«6flfr»,  it.  Oi      JVrrf.  3^iM«h 

JtrrtAjrvpU*,  n*     jfrv,  Ommn  JVJfew*  OS.    JW**,  ffrrynyaw  Jfrft^riw,  ir.  SI. 

LoM&fcU    hOUULH,  £«i,  /forfltf  &yi'iu  Arroftafuu,  (L  SO. 

BflGCTA  noutijif,  IVr#f,  EfimttU  Hot**ie+t  111. 

K«r.  bamosum;  fromls   divided,   the   apices  of  the  divisions   densely    uiulti  lid -crisped, 

forming  a  close  convex  tuft  of  segment*!* 

F«r,  mvltipdhcatuii  ;  froudi«  4lividcdf  the  apices  of  the  tlivisions  repeatedly  forkcil.  the 
ultimate  divisions  acutely  prolonged  aud  fonniii^  a  Hat  spreading  tull  of 

segments. 

EXPLANATION     OF    THE     PLATE. 

Fufi  XMU.  t.*-Br.iXMXts  SrtctaT;  I,  frvoi  KiitU*,  lVrvaiJiirv ;  It.  J,  Or--/.  "J,  P, SfflUttr  <WiJMtnmiM |  &<«iii 
Tuubi>i£«  Wvlit.  Kcoi  (cUiivftU-d);  o,  //.  HU/nrfwi.  n.  II  Bn^uri  Hin>rmiOATOC|  ft™  lVtifvti.  Otnmll| 

F*4b«w* 

HABITAT*— Y\w  Jfl*rtm*im  ii^rJ  c*r ccMtnod   Fmiv  ditlnWu*!  ail  orcrlkg  UuiIih]  Kin^k>mf  fnm  the  X-nWn  *nJ 

Wnlmi  UKu  \u  llxr  vo^tb  of  KufcUml,  aiul  Trvm  lb«  ̂ 4*i  0*^1  <^  Ki^Lunt  10  tW  w^t  of  IrvUud ;  imimn^  aUi  in 

llii*  ChaaLol    l*W      It  mcif^i  frvtt.    iL*    owt^lpivl  to  »t)  <li^»lio(.  of  nwiy  IO0O  fo't  *U>\r    i\n*  mra,  U-iii^  llnuf  iu 
Kir,  WiUoa  rvtiurk*.  i»LUic  lttruoutal  mud  nTlirjJ  nui^v  iftto  nwouiit,  (trobotvU  lU*  nxtM  uiildj-d&lnbuloJ  if  all 

put  Frtm-  H  grm»  ia  tw^tdr  ami  »u»uj  L>i*x*,  (intfiTmi^  Hairtui^iiad  uMUi*of  tbcfr*  K«m  which  OiHicm  *Al 
tu  «pp*vsl  tilualioQ*  m  in  tWr. 

fiKOOKATJUCAL   DlSTJUUU'JiON.—'ni^  IVm  u  tlit tnbvUtl  *ncr  Kuiw|tp.  i<iU*i*!in«  tiuat  SmlM  iu  tlw  north,  (o  tl>o 

SjAoiih  i-csirjtuk,  ud  1«  8ii-il*r  ami  Ct^<^.      It  otvun*,  alw.  iu  ibv  I'aticaftiaii  nnwiaxr*  *rf  Bu*»U  iu  -Uia,  mid  m  found 
tu  KuuUctialLa  md  At  Siil.*.  Iu  Africa,  it  i*  foand  iu  loo  Awftt,  ila-Wnr*,  iLc  OuUhrf*^  aud  lVi.,nth%  atid  at  I*n* 

C»pc  of  G^wd  JlopK  A  ttnutfku  plwl,  Um  /mwm  5rftof*«w  of  ftwl,  it  i*ry  dONlj  i*Uud,  pcrU|*  ilirtli«^  M 

•ito  ii  nTMl*w  frrad  in  Clilli. 

Cmidcz  stoutish,  tufted,  erect  or  decumbent  "dy.  Scales  narrow  lancoolftte-acuminato,  deep 

tawny  browa     Fikrm  stont,  numerous,  branched,  the  younger  ittritf  densely  tomentofle, 

Stipti  of  the  barren  tu>mU  usually  rfiort,  i  ft,  one  or  two  inches  long,  but  BOmetimCfl  four  or  Ave 

inches,  densely  bcaly  at  the  baac,  aud.with  a  few  narrow  scattered  scales  upwmtls;    dark   purplish 
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brown  ;  terminal  and  Adherent  to  the  caudex ;  ami  as  well  as  the  radii*,  rlmnm-lled  in  front,  rounded 

and  prominent  behind.  The  fertile  fronds  have  a  longer  darit-COloured  stipes,  of  from  rive  to  ten  inches 
long,  and  the  racbia  is  more  distinctly  purple. 

VenuttioTi  cireinate. 

Fronds  (the  barren  ones)  averaging  nliout  a  foot,  but  varying  from  six  to  eighteen  inches  in  length, 

one  or  two  Inches  in  breadth,  dark  green,  spreading  or  prostrate,  linear  lanceolate,  |Hrthiately-pinnatifid. 

lobes  linear  oblong,  flat,  soim-what  fiilenU-ly  curved  in  an  upward  direction,  diminishing  Wh.w ;  tin- 

lower  ones,  small,  roundish,  the  upper  confluent  into  n  lanceolate  jiohit,  dilated  and  contiguous  at  their 

bast*.  Munlish  or  aente  at  ilieir  apex,  the  margins  entire,  or  rarely,  when  very  vigorous,  obscurely  lobed. 

Fertile  fronds  of  the  same  form,  taller,— one  to  two  foot  high— erect,  pinnate  below,  growing  from  tho 

centre  of  the  crown.  Pdmm  and  $t$merd$  linear  acute,  contracted  to  about  half  the  width  of  the  barren 

segments,  the  lower  ones  distant,  the  upper  more  contiguous,  and  then  dilated  and  confluent  at  tho 

base.    Intermediate  fronds,  s|>aringly  fertile  ami  not  contracted,  are  sometimes  produced. 

Venation  of  tho  barren  fronds  distinct,  that  of  the  loin*  consisting  of  a  stout  midvein,  producing 

once  or  twice-forked  wAi^the  v&mdet  terminating  within  the  margin  in  a  small  transparent  club-shaped 

head-  The  venation  of  the  fertile  fronds  is  altered  in  consequence  of  their  contracted  nature,  and 

consists  of  a  series  of  veins*  seldom  having  space  to  become  forked,  but  becoming  lost  in  the  continuous 

longitudinal  sporaiigiferous  receptacle  which  runs  parallel  with  and  very  near  to  the  midvein.  In  the 

less  contracted  fertile  fronds,  the  venules  are  continued  towards  the  margin  exterior  to  the  receptacle. 

Pructtfitation  on  the  l>ack  of  the  fertile  fronds  and  occupying  nearly  the  whole  under  surface.  Sort 

indusiate,  linear,  extending  on  each  side  the  midrib,  the  whole  length  of  the  narrow  pinna*,  over  which 

they  soon  become  confluent.  Rectpiudc  continuous,  longitudinal.  Indus/urn  a  narrow  linear  seariose 

membrane  attached  along  the  exterior  side  of  the  receptacle,  within  the  margin  of  the  frond,  but 

sometimes  from  .the  excessive  contraction  of  the  plume  almost  marginal.  $por*ea$e$  nearly  globose. 

Spores  roundish  oblong  or  ovate,  slightly  angular  and  punctate. 

Duration.  The  caudex  is  perennial,  the  plant  is  evergreen,  the  old  frauds  continuing  through  winter, 

and  young  ones  springing  up  about  May. 

This  is  a  very  elegant  and  distinct-looking  Fern,  and  on  that  account,  no  less  than  for  its  evergreen 

character,  it  deserves  to  be  more  frequently  cultivated.  Its  long  narrow  pectiuatcly  divided  fronds,  the 

barren  and  fertile  growing  separate,  afford  easy  marks  of  recognition- 

There  exists  a  difference  of  opinion  among  botanists  as  to  the  generic  position  of  this  plant, 

some  referring  it  to  Lmatrh*  while  others  retain  it  in  Jtkchnnvi.  The  differences  between  these 

geiirra  are  merely  those  of  degree,  both  having  continuous  longitudinal  sori ;  these  in  Lomaria  are 

marginal,  and  in  Bhchnum  are  placed  near  the  midvein.  In  this  instance,  the  contraction  of  the  frond 

brings  the  otherwise  costal  sorus  very  near  to  the  margin,  but  as  there  is  usually,  and  often  very 

distinctly,  a  space  exterior  to  it,  the  plant  seems  to  accord  best  with  the  structure  of  ISIrthnuntrh\ 

which  we  continue  to  place  it,  notwithstanding  the  Lomaria-Kkv  contraction  of  the  fertile  fronds. 

In  cultivation  it  prefers  a  northern  exposure,  abundant  moisture,  and  a  somewhat  retentive  soil. 

It  is  a  very  ornamental  plant  for  rockworfc  where  these  conditions  can  be  fulfilled,  but  docs  not  so  well 

as  others  bear  the  confinement  of  pot  or  house  culture.  It  is  increased  by  division.  In  transplanting, 

the  roots  should  bo  carefully  preserved,  with  a  good  mass  of  soil. 

There  are  many  forms  aberrant  from  the  ty\>e  of  the  species;  these  are  enumerated  below,  chiefly 

in  Mr.  Wollaston  s  notes  :— 

1.  lanci/olititn  (W.).  This  is  the  least  divided  form  of  the  sjieeies,  lwariug  much  resemblance  to 

Lomaria  Patetsnnit  and  is  ]>erliaps  the  most  striking  of  all  the  varieties.  It  is  as  if  the  plant  was 

in  process  of  formation*  Generally  the  fronds  are  entire  and  strap-shaped,  from  the  apex  down- 

wards  for  one-third  or  even  half  their  length,  while  the  remainder  is  obtusely  lobate  or  distantly 
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cwtmto ;  and  i„  no  inflta»ce  arc  tho  lobes  of  tho  fton*  fully  developed.  They  varv  in  width  from  one 
eighth  to  one-half  of  an  inch,  hut  aro  ,,„al«y  „b„„t  a  „nar,or  of  a.,  inch  wide,  diminish*  sUghtly downwards,  and  rarely  attaining  a  length  of  eight  Inch*  The  fertile  frond*  resemble  the  barren  in 
development,  but  an  Still  more  enrions,  having  nationally  only  a  few  imperfect  lobes  abont eighth  of  an  inch  in  length,  and  tlio 

mi 

rest  of  the  sori  borne  on  a  narrow  wing  or  membrano  liordering 

the  racing  the  whole  width  being  under  one-eighth  of  an  inch.  They  vary,  however,  from  this  to  a 

fuller  development  of  rather  more  than  half  an  inch  wide,  with  moro  frequent  lobe*  and  with  frond* 

about  eleven  inches  long.  There  are  also  produced  fronds  which  arc  intermediate  between  the  barron 

and  fertile.  It  wan  found  near  Tunbridgo  Well*  Kent,  in  1853,  by  Mr.  Wollaaton.  and  is  at  present  a 
unique  and  constant  form. 

2.  htterophytlum  <W.>.  This  form  is  probably  the  first  step  from  the  normal  form  towards  the 

variety  rtridum,  Waring  two  aorta  of  fronds,  either  separately  or  commingled  Some  fronds  are  of  the 

usual  character ;  others  have  the  segments  more  or  loss  altered,  becoming  either  narrowed  and  inciso- 

dentatc,  or  shortened  to  a  semicircular  outline,  with  thc  margin  incisodentnto  ■  and  this  in  an  unequal 

and  irregular  manner,  though  frequently  portion*  of  the  fronds,  sometimes  entire  fronds,  bear  the 

shortened  segments,  and  are  consequently  linear  in  outline.  As  in  many  other  varietios  of  this 

monstrous  character,  tho  plants,  though  not  producing  all  the  frond*  affected,  always  bear  affected 

fronds,  and  it  is  altogether  a  curious,  constant,  and  rare  variety.  It  was  found  in  1853.  near  Tunbridgc 
Wells,  Kent,  by  Mr.  Wollaston. 

3.  stratum  (Francis),  This  variety,  described  by  Mr.  Francis,  from  Westmoreland  fronds  com- 

municated by  Miss  Ilecver,  has  been  found  more  recently  by  Dr.  AUchin, in  Ireland;  and  again,  by 

Mr.  F.  Clowes,  near  Bleak  Holme,  Windermere.  The  fronds  arc  piuuatilid,  the  lobes  being  unsym- 

mctrically  and  bluntly  toothed,  wavy,  laciniate,  depauperate,  and  rarely  bifurcate;  tho  lower  lobes 

resembling  tho  upper  valve  of  a  small  shell  of  the  genus  Area.  The  fertile  fronds  aro  unknown,  it  is 

a  permanent  and  graceful  form,  and  very  rare* 

4  intvrrupfum  (W.>.  This  combines  the  inxuliarities  of  several  of  tho  varieties  before  enumerated, 

and  is  very  variable  in  it*  growth,  but  differs  from  all  in  having  some  frond*  ramose,  others  normal  but 

depauperated  in  part,  and  their  apices  bent  down  falcately,  others  of  tho  intermediate  semi-fertile 

character,  with  tho  lobes  bifurcate,  but  all  iutcmi|>ted ;  and  where  this  change  of  tho  lobes  occur*, 

thc  frond  forms  an  irregular  curvature,  and  throws  out  an  abortive  frond,  or  what  will  prolwibly 

prove  to  be  a  bulbil,  resembling  other  proliferous  form*.  It  wa*  found  near  Tunbridgc  Wells  Kent* 

by  Mr.  Wollaston,  and  is  a  permanent  and  unique  variety. 

fl.  serratnm  <W.).  Thb  form  may  have  been  originally  caused  by  groat  luxuriance  of  growth, 

and  excessive  moisture,  but  it  has  proved  constant  more  or  less  since  1SJS3,  when  it  was  found  by 

Mr.  Wollaston  in  a  l>oggy  ditch  near  Tunbridgc  Wells,  Kent.  Tho  fertile  fronds,  nearly  oval  in  outline, 

are  alw>ut  four  and  a  half  inches  vide  in  the  centre,  and  eighteen  inches  long ;  their  lobes  aro  sharply 

serrated,  and  one  or  more  of  the  apical  lobes  start  off  nearly  at  a  right  angle,  forming  other  small 

fronds.     The  barren  fronds  are  deeply  serrated  and  frequently  bifurcate  ;   the  semi-fertile  fronds  aro 

normal*  without  serraturcs. 

0.  mtUti/idum  (W.)  is  the  normal  form,  which  occasionally  (but  neither  uniformly  nor  Symmetrically) 

divides  once  or  more  at  the  apex.     It  is  not  constant  uuder  cultivation,  but  is  of  frequent  occurrence, 

in  damp  shady  places, 

7.  hiJUlum  (W.)  is  a  further  development  of  mnllifidum,  caused  by  excessive  shade  and  moisture. 

Jn  this  the  ajnix  is  more  frequently  multifid,  and  rather  crisped  ;  and  the  lobes,  both  of  thc  fertile  and 

barren  fronds,  aro  sometimes  affected,  but  not  uniformly,  in  the  same  way.  It  is  a  sub-permanent  form 

and  not  uncommon. 

a  Jlssutn  (M.).  The  peculiarity  of  this  form  is.  that  tho  apex  of  the  rachis  is.  as  it  were,  split 

down  a  few  inches,  Ih»Ui  sides  of  the  resulting  branches  bearing  lolies,  but  those  on  the  inner  sides 
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rudimentary,  or  very  much  smaller  than  those  of  the  outer  sides.  The  apices  an  sometimes  somewhat 

multifid.  Ii  was  found  near  Tunbridge  WcUs1and  i*  not  unfrequont.  and  tolerably  constant.  The 

appearance  produced  by  the  inequality  of  development  in  the  lobes,  is  similar  to  that  of  some  kinds  of 
IiIikIi-  ni't. 

9.  crtspum  (W.).  Tliis  is  a  permanent  form,  in  which  the  apices  of  all  the  fronds  are  multilidly- 
erisped,  and  the  IoIk-s  are  wavy  or  curled,  but  very  rarely  divided.  It  has  been  found  in  Ireland,  by 

Dr.  Kinahnii,  and  near  TuiibridgO  Wells,  Kent,  in  1851,  by  Mr.  Wollaston,  and  is  not  a  common  form. 

10.  triw.friHia  (W.>.  This  variety  in  its  most  marked  character  is  no  more  than  a  trifoliatcd 

£Iechnum,b\it  it  not  (infrequently  sends  up  fronds  more  or  less  multifid  and  crisped,  with  the  lobefl 

bifurcate.  It  is  exceedingly  rare,  and  was  found  in  Ireland,  in  1854,  by  Dr.  Kinahan,  by  whom  the 
plants  were  sent  l«  .Mr.  Wollaston. 

1 1.  crisialum  (W.).  This  constant  form,  so  unlike  ramosum,  is,  nevertheless,  a  beautiful  connecting 

link  between  it  and  crispum.  Its  peculiarities  consist  in  a  development,  as  it  were,  of  the  blunt  apical 

lobes  of  criipHM  into  branchlets,  differing  in  that  respect  from  the  compound  ramifications  of  ramotum. 

Its  basal  lobes  are  frequently  elongated  and  serrated,  and  the  whole  plant  is  very  prone  to  throw  up 
semi-fertile  fronds,  the  lobes  of  which  are  sometimes  bilid,  and  sharply  serrated.  It  was  found  in  1853. 

near  Tunbridge  Wells,  by  Mr.  Wollaston. 

12.  ramostm  (Kinahan),  This  is  exactly  analogous  to  Scofopmdrtvm  wdffare,  var.  ranumnn.  The 

rachis  (very  rarely  the  stipes)  both  of  the  fertile  and  barren  fronds  divides  dicliotoniously  into  branches 

and  branchlets,  the  apices  of  which  are  beautifully  curled  or  tufted.  The  variety  is  very  rare.  and.  as 

far  as  we  know,  has  only  been  found  near  Upper  Lough  Breagh,  Wieklov,  Ireland,  by  Dr.  Kinahan  ; 

near  Eriffe,  Mayo,  Ireland,  by  Captain  Eden  ;  and  by  Mr.  J.  Huddart,  at  Windermere,  Westmoreland, 

the  plants  slightly  differing.     It  is  rather  a  shy-growing  variety. 
13.  mufti/nroUttm  (M.).  This  is  a  handsome  and  vigorous  variety,  very  irregular  in  its  form,  but 

quite  constant  to  its  peculiarities.  These  consist,  first,  in  the  occasional  branching  of  the  fronds  once 

or  twice  near  the  base,  and  secondly  in  the  apices  of  the  fronds  not  so  divided,  as  well  as  the  branches 

of  the  others,  being  many  times  forked  near  the  apex.  The  segments  resulting  from  these  apical 

furcations  are  most  irregular  in  form,  but  they  spread  out,  ami  are  each  of  them  extended  iuto  a 

lengthened  acute  point,  of  which  the  margins  are  irregularly  notched,  producing  a  somewhat  ragged 

appearance.  It  was  found  in  1853,  in  a  hedge-bank  near  Punryn,  Cornwall,  by  Mr.  F.  Symons,  and 

was  communicated  to  us  by  Mr.  *'•.  Dawson. 
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PtATE     XLIV. 

•s THE    COMMON   BRAKES,   or  BRACKEN 

(Pteris  AQL'IUNa). 

PTERIS,  Imnatu. 

GlusUrt  of  Spore-cases  marginal,  continuous,  covered  by  the  roflcxed  margins  of  the 
frond*,  which  Income  attenuated  into  a  continuous  membranous  indvsium, 
opening  on  the  inward  ride.  Veins  forke«l,  from  a  distinct  midrein ;  venule* 

(ban-en)  disunited,  or  (fertile)  combined  at  their  apices  by  tlio  continuous 
receptacle. 

■••* 
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P.  aguilixa  ;  fronds  bipimmto  or  IripiimnU*,  pul>p«t'iiL  beneath ;  primary  piniuu  in  pairs ; 
Ultimate  divisions  (piumilcta)  senile,  the  terminal  one  longer  ;  rhizome  crccpiny. 
subterraneous. 

Prau  .tnriuxj,  ti*n*mM  4mni  Ft*sUr**t  1533.      Jfefrtv,  Fiticr*  Brit— km,  10,  t.   10  (bnd),     fcifi, 
EmsfM  /fctaiiy.tiiv.  t.  10F9|   K*<jiUk  Ftor*,  hr.  30S.     IFwlw  **f  Ar*  t*t  firiri*\  £?*>rd.57&     Jf**fcnr. 

Ftm  //iftmiVd,  3Wt      BtMtfto**  Jtn**tt  tf  RttiUk  Jfr/iM/,  l<*3.      /M»  t>*.  FUHjfspUa  &riU**ics*  ir.  Si. 
.Vmm,  J/»fcfy  ̂   JMiri  K™,  2  at  03,      JrWr.  //WW  </  Bntkk  fi™,  ISO.     £>ir*H^  Arw  </ 
Crftff  ftfafat  GT.  t  K     *M*«irv  KrjptipiniK Ir  0™**".  $7,  L  03,  0G.       in/Mutr,  ̂ Wrf*  PUm§*nmt 
X.  *J2.       fynmytl,    SfUrwu  r^-W*—.  h.  7*.       ̂ tjWft,    Arwiif    ̂ wr».i  *r*r™    PftrfAtj  «       J*>. 
Go*o*  *Vtr*tttt  ISO,  t+  1 1  *t  fix .3  (tti|*») 

PtEftl*    frm ALU,  gn&btiy,  2Vi>//v*m»  40£* 

1*11.11*    II  itrvv  <ir*y.  yt\t*r*l  Amn$*m**t  if  Brittil  PU*t*tiL  HI. 
Pimii  ctiMntA*  ZjhI,  £B*Mt*r*fw  J^**r«P  //*wl  AT-^w  Wtou,  ii*  461  (cxd.  «o};  namdiitstu  (finl. 
PltlM    MtM  lrt*P  ZVarv*,  ito**flur4»  j£eitnmjk  lMti,  127  ;  imisiiikr  to  LcdoltttlT. 

Pirn*  mi  h  a  ii%  OiUflMtafti ■  //,  i  121?"  according  to  l*o>liour. 

Prrftll  hltTtVATi.    WVy,  CWdfyuf.  IIS;    Aj«fdk,  Kwhw  JjwWrw  fvri*  I'tcrvtU*  &0. 
Prnn  racBtUg  //'■#*,  £-tf«T«/v  pu*tw  AmjSIA. 
Pfiti*    nnilt  HWW,  (litutyre,  100. 

htm    KtMIVAlUi    TraIMt  frtabpu*.  101. 

Fmn  Wiramju«  flW;*A.<w*%iOi"^ 
PlLkl*    UCTflmta,    Itorj  J/&.    ITrfAfriWJf,  t^nttto  Flr*t*rumt  r.  *CO.     fymyrl,  Sytfrvs  /V^/^Wnub,  Ef.  7J. 

£*■■*.    JftMmA*  iV**An-4t«  H#rH    JfryW  *!/«■*.  h\  |<H,       ̂ ntnft,  Atari**  ̂ ffll^  PftKIK  >t 
tt>,  <;«m  fW#*M,  1M 

Tieim  vii  lou,  *'<-,  gipgj  nHmwr  120, 12*  (rxcL  Citfiufijf,  10S). 
PfLklft  *  iif^m^  /Avj-^/y,  i'faJfc^ar,  17?     inf/Jra***,  ̂ «vi>f  I*f*uUr*mt  t.  303.    Stlt**ltfA*t*ltAJ9i*lr*tK**4t 

1^,  I.  30*      #l*rrtfi,  Hr*fnth*  Sj*ri>fn*  ̂ n'fti  VltfiJ^  il. 
An  '»»*ll  -  aspi  in*i*,  Pfwf,  7Vn/tf«rf«  FtmJtympli*.  \8$. 

Auoioir*  ricntcrt,  iVw/,  Tiumwh  Prm'^AyvjpliV,  lMf  «ciyvJiri^lo  Ix^Umr 
Ai-r,i>*oar»  *icr»TATf**  Fred*  Tentone*  JVo^'Ayw^J^r,  1j*. 
ALUMOkl'l  ia!<C«l*0*Vii,  iW*/,  Tnt/aiM  Ft+r*f4ft*pk4*a  l&K 

AiAotoit*  iittott  *.  Avrft  7m/«n^«  f1t*bAapf*pt*rt  }'>%. 
Ai.i.i»^n'  *    MOTfOioiTt*.  /'rr*!,  frWiiAint  FftriJtyr*fli+t  15i. 

Hi  k'Ti  tin    a^um>*.  AVirow*,  FlffUJ^tMlt  ii  1TTS;  Apf** Ji>,  1S5I,  iii« ;    Britid  Frrnt,  S  **l,  'fl. 

EXPLANATION     OF     THE     PLATE* 

Plitk  XMVj— PfBftii  A^nU»A|   A.  ft™  lUnie*  Como*anlS*<jrf»j';  JI  Jtfl     Bf  P.  iuvtn*i  (tk*»);  Gvnn  UanipUnJ; 
3t  #V.   C,  P.i«nurA  DKBOlkiiius  fc«  ffgafrtii^MMflwgi  X  J/.   Of  P.aqvuixa  »uoimi  riwiChwl«. 

HABITAT.— 'IW  BnKlni  it  lb«  mM  abual*nt  «<f  oor  w!W  Fcnw.  ottmrrmg  in  m**!*.  llti.kH*,  ad  rotf  |>tw^  but 
utiwm.ll,  inUbg  ft  cWkT  nfi.  ll  i>  tprad  ̂ *r  0ml  IIH**-,  fn)«  C«m«»U  t«  t!w  llrbrid^  ft»J  h  ptMHUU  in 
Inland  tad  U*  Chiu»H  l-K  ik«n«idtiii:  to  tbc  cw-4-Wr-d,  «<1  mu-biiw  in  rirt.lion  of  warlv  2ftX>  (frt  ui  tLr  llijh. 

luri*  «rS«4laiid.  Wfc*o  grumij^  npoAtd, il  >«  *  bflwl*  fifiM**^i*I  p*"*.  I»l  *■*»  «n  iu  mat  hatfkttl  >*ntP,  h  i» 

rilmarij  bc*ulifiJ ;  and  ivrtiiiii/  none  of  OUT  Briti ■!»  ■jw<w«.  ««P»  1"^  ■**  «$*"*  **  prodn*ins  U»r  "wohj 
ftmnd.  ur  mkirh  ■*  h*(c  wilncwcJ  m  i»»  * xpan-iw  fron*!*.  right  t*>  tun  f«*  liigh,  gr»«fully  *ivlutig  m»t  fnwu  nmouf; 
th*  bra-hwoad  "liirfi  i*iri<d  >  **p  nMr  !»*•  iu  lhc  *rK  of  i,umT- 

QEOGEAPinCAL  -nfflPtlllCTIOX-tlfcliartrn^ 
worid,  ̂   full-  tpt^  «  «1K  hrins  ux>cl^g«i^  bv  •"!«-*«  *  inMrM  ,hi™tc»,     1.  A«  ji  U 
U4  i„    Chinf//^    «-«>)i    in  SitH    ttd    KmrnUohltU;    in  6ifen*    in    th*    ̂ n-of  Llto    IbiTuL  ll*  Alto, 
and  Utf  Vml      in  Ihv  Cnn«™  i  ««  •»  <"*»!  •»  |VlW^  J""*  "^  lhn    ̂ ^PJ*"^*  "»  ***  UtOrftta  -nd  llAirtHn 

(//ft.  //»X^.     In  AfH«  it  «*™r.  -l  lb  (3r«e  Mf  *™\  »^i  -  *™  I-™,  (//A*  W^l  to-f^ttd 

hf-MriO    J-o  (//*.  iftafcr>:    H.  Ahn«s  Tr^tifc.  nnd    Hndntn.        n    An«i„    ,t  in.    W.  ta»4  in  t-J.i-n.jn.  m 

0 1,1,„:^  J  SoHfc.We-  U^rtoi   ta  VW«  («n-— );  b  lln.  taj^di  IniMd.  (tl»  n«.. 
//*V  //«lw)^  uhI  inmrml  |i*ft 

■  ..i 

>'*»rlh  Aiwrirtu    Th*  Fien4  ta#*yi***  of  Uor/.  iintler  nhir*  A^anlh  indoiU-i 
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THE   COMMON    BRAKES. 

P.  reprint  of  Tkuabprg,  U  not  gtftta^aiatabtc  from  1\  aywiti**  by  in  spproiiiuaio  <fg<wti  and  iW  nooW  btar  of 

the  rachWr*  on  which  A^rdS  depend*,  f<*  w<*  fad  tut*  *^**  pewlifWdi  la  ttriliah  ifKvtincti*  Gathered  by 
ourvhca  at  ][auii»tr*d,  and  in  othm  from  Wieklow,  (wmtftunicftttd  bj  Mr  It.  Dftfriogtm  IV  wooUinca*  of  the 

tuHaeo  a*d  i-f  the  rsehi.-tlo  latter  alamt  llw  ouly  dlflernicr  it  pntent* — i*  too  variable  and  unimj>ort*jit  a  feature 
*mwh  depended  fin  ;  braido  litis  J**wyi**aa  itarlf  aomettmci  bai  thfl  tegmenta  duliuct,  ubicb  U  *aid  to  t*  the 

dirtinguianin;*  tnnri  of  affiVm.      Hew  «e  an?    unable  to  ae|*mte  K  fawp'aoM  PWI  at  a  rarirtv,  though    it*  fonua 
are.  »e  (hurt,  uulocoua  to  tboar  undivided   \W\\\+\  -juU-t'  rut*  .  *ir.  .1  fiafaawraaai      la  tifca  naner,  the  ft  rreamrfd 

0fWail^b(und«*lwAiiu*tIii4cdlbc/\//*MAndi>.  )T))*<i*iaW  of  WdHofc, amJ  tin  P,  Wfaaaf  Illuw,  oflm  no 
bU  r>*  ebaraetera,  tat  apu'n  accord*  with  IW  »fib*ur»rtj  iW*^rriW;  wbile  iW  J\  *fW4t/o##r*  of  GiuJieHaud 

r#|o  bt  ftbfralOfWof  aywJau  «ilb  amallrr  |*rU«  prrhap*  ditfmpiUhaUe  a*  a  i±ricH      Tin*  I\  eWuM  of  thn 
WW  Indira  and  I  be-  Southern  I'nilrJ    Slate*,  with    locitf    »am>ii4aJ)pd    .!!  -      |  ft  fairly  maritil  mWf ;  At  al»i»  m, 
«*  think,  lb*  brv*d-pinnuitd  North  and  North- W.-;  Anuria  form,  found  aJto  hi  Madeira  (the  /'.  fofimuU  of 
I'  Kl  i  .'>n  .!  hj  s  i.Vijlr  tuiiWthr  nan*e(/i\OMM»W*.  Tin*  i*-  •aralnafa  of  Auttrala^ia  |*carnta  an  annrcvUfcte 
itiilrrnH'-  in  ii«  l.iti  rjtxti-d  lobe,  and  wight  probably  to  be  lejil  diiUuc  t,  inHudbig  u  tanetic*  the  i*.  tf/wAMdru  of 
DmB,  iikL  utbiT  parta  of  South  Axeriea,  and  the  J*.  *e*i**iWf«ffl,  *V***,  and  ̂ «.  of  Wallioh,  native*  of  Iiulia. 

lUtizome  as  thick  as  one*  little  finger,  subterraneous  creeping,  black  arut  somewhat  velvety 

externally,  while  tmeculent  an«l  atuivhy  within,      Films  branched,  downy. 

Stilus  lateral  ami  distant  on  the  rhizome  and  adherent  to  it;  spindle-shaped,  black  and  velvety 

at  the  base,  i.  e.  Iieneath  the  surface  ;  above  yellowish  green,  pubescent  when  young,  afterwards  wuootli, 

but  Sharply  angular  when  mature,  and  about  or  rather  over  half  the  length  of  the  frond  ;  A  transverse 

Hectioii  shows  the  ends  of  the  vascular  bundles  arranged  so  as  to  present  a  fanciful  resemblance  to  the 

imperial  eagle,  whence  the  specific  name,  Itachis  ehnnnellcd  al>ovc,  rounded  behind,  sometimes 

slightly  ospenilmitt. 

Vernation  circinate ;  the  rachis  is  in  an  early  stage  bent  tlo^-n  abruptly  close  against  the  stipe*. 

Ftmds  variable  in  sixc-  outline  and  coni]>osition,  deep  green.  In  poor  soils  they  vary  from  six  to 

eighteen  inches  in  height,  and  in  more  favourable  localities  they  reach  from  three  or  four  to  eight  or  ten 

feel  or  more  in  height;  in  the  former  cases  the  outline  is  nearly  triangular,  and  from  the  lower  pair  of 

branches  only  being  well  developed,  they  appear  throe-branched;  in  the  latter  eases  they  arc  more 

elongated  or  oblong,  and  the  growth  conftfeta  of  a  scries  of  branches  in  pairs,  successively  developed. 

In  composition  the  smaller  arc  hipinnate,  the  larger  fronds  tripiiinate.  Pinn<9  OT  branches  ovate  or 

obloug'Ovate,  ophite,  often  distant  Pumtdef  or  *&&nthtry  pinna*  narrow  lanceolate  or  narrowing 

from  a  broad  tast%  Opposite  or  alternate,  contiguous,  bluntifth  or  sometimes  caudate.  Pinnuteti  sessile, 

entire  or  sinuate,  oblong  and  adnate  by  their  whole  breadth,  or  more  ovate  piunatilid,  and  then 

with  a  narrower  attachment,  blunt  at  the  OgkOXj  smooth  above,  hairy  beneath;  the  piunatitid  ones 

with  blunt  linear  oblong  or  shorter  triangular  lobes. 

Venation  of  the  more  rutin*  pinnulcta,  consisting  of  forked  wins  arcuately  spreading  from  a  stoutish 

midvein  ;  these  veins  are  one,  two,  or  three  times  forked,  the  venules  extending  to  the  margin.  In  the 

pin  n  at  i  fid  pinnulets  the  veins  become  secondary  mid  veins  to  the  lobes,  and  give  off  a  scries  of  once  or 

twice  forked  veins;  in  these  latter  the  lowest  branches  right  and  left  of  the  secondary  mid  veins 

frequently  meet  anil  unite  forming  a  scries  of  costal  nrcolcs.  Along  the  edges  of  the  fertile  pinnulets 

OXteada  a  longitudinal  snbmar^inal  vein,  which  becomes  the  receptacle. 

Fnntijirotion  abundant  on  the  back  of  the  fronds,  sub-marginal  fori  linear,  continuous,  the  rcccp- 

tacular  vein  occupying  nearly  the  margin  of  the  pinnulets,  and  lying  as  it  wore  in  the  axil  of  the 

indusium.  Indtmttm  linear,  continuous,  consisting  of  a  thin  whitish  fringed  membrane  growing  from  the 

outer  edge  of  the  receptacle,  and  folded  inwards  over  the  spore-cases ;  beneath  the  spore-cases  and 

growing  from  the  inner  edge  of  the  receptacle  is  another  similar  fringed  membrane ;  the  fringes  consist 

of  small  jointed  hairs.    Spore-casts  roundish  obovate.    Sport*  round  oblong  or  angular,  muriailate. 

Duration,  The  rhizome  is  perennial  The  fronds  are  annual,  growing  up  earlv  in  May,  but  very 

impatient  of  cold  or  frosts,  and  killed  by  the  early  frosts  of  autumn. 

A  common  and  well-known  Fern,  but  also  easily  recognised  technically  among  British  Kerns,  by  the 

continuous  lines  of  marginal  sori,  on  compound  fronds,  not  contracted     Like  all  other  widely  diffused 
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THE  COMMON   BRAKES. 

tpedos  it  is  subject  to  variations  of  outline  and  division,  as  well  as  of  vcetilurc,  but  the  variations  are  of 

ttttle  importance,  The  nature  of  the  membrane  which  U  found  lying  beneath  the  son,  at  leant  in  the 

fully  fructified  bonds,  has  not  been  well  explained.  It  would  indeed  seem  that  the  lines  of  spore-cases 

tie  between  two  unequal  membranes  naturally  projected  outwards  from  the  marginal  receptacle  (the 

fructification  having  so  far  somo  reaomblancc  to  that  otLttubtea),  Uio  revolution  of  the  margin,  however, 

actually  bringing  the  smaller  of  these  membranes  beneath,  while  the  other  lies  over  the  spore-cases  as  a 

cover.  This  latter  must  l>e  regarded  as  the  true  indushun,  while  the  former  is  probably  of  the  nature 
of  nn  accessor)*  imlusiurn. 

The  Bracken  is  not  an  ornamental  plant,  in  the  usual  sense  of  the  expression  ;  indeed,  in  pots  or  in 

small  rockeries,  it  is  rather  weedy  than  ornamental.  Nevertheless  there  arc  situations  in  which  it  may 

be  cultivated  with  advantage.  Tims,  for  example,  it  may  be  grown  for  ornament  about  the  margins  of 

that  class  of  plantations  which  akirt  approach  roads  or  screen  unsightly  objects;  and  it  may  also  be 

used  with  advantage  for  the  pur]»sc  of  affording  shelter,  or  cover  in  the  more  open  plantation*  of 

parks  and  paddocks,  There  has  been  an  impression  that  the  Pima  is  difficult  to  transplant  successfully ; 

this  impression  may,  with  probability,  be  traced  to  a  statement,  long  since  made,  by  Sir  J.  K.  Smith,  to 

this  effect.  If,  however,  the  subterraneous  horiaontnl  rhizome  is  dug  up  in  winter,  without  injury,  and 

planted  with  ordinary  care,  there  is  little  risk  of  failure.  The  plaut  is  not  at  all  particular  as  to  soil, 

except  that  it  seems  to  avoid  chalk,  though  no  doubt  a  deep  sandy  loam  is  most  congenial  to  it. 

There  are  few  varieties  of  the  IJraclcctt  as  yet  discovered  ;  these  few  are  as  follow  : — 

1.  mUgerrima  (M.).  The  peculiarity  of  this  form  consists  in  the  comparative  entirety  of  the 

secondary  pinnules  (pinnulets) ;  these,  instead  of  being  mostly  and  deeply  pinnatilid,  are  nearly  all 

quite  entire,  or  here  and  there  only  one  or  two  of  the  basal  ones  are  slightly  erenato-lobate.  It  is  not 

uncommon,  and  probably  merges  into  the  pinnatitid  form,  but  many  plants  and  patches  of  plants  are 

found  possessing  this  peculiarity  in  a  striking  degree.  There  is  also  a  young  form  of  this  Variety  in 

which  the  primary  pinna-  nre  deltoid,  and  the  pinnules  of  the  secondary  pinna?  sessile,  very  broad,  and 

regularly  crenate,  having  something  of  the  appearance  of  /.'•■''>, <#hl  ■  ■■■■  -,<-  Lilian  '..  It  is  QOl 
uncommon  in  shadv  woods. 

2.  crt$p<l  <W.).  There  are  two  forms  of  this  variety,  the  divisions  of  both  corresponding  with  the 

normal  growth  of  the  species,  but  arc  occasionally  mnltifid.  One  has  the  margins  of  the  pinnulets 

entire  undulate  and  reflexed,  as  in  Atht/nnm  Filix-ffcminn  rhteticnm  ;  the  other  has  then-  crenate  and 

corrugaWly  waved,  as  in  Srolopendnmn  $utgare  o*£y««L     K  is  not  an  uncommon,  but  a  local  variety, 
3.  muUiJtda  (Wj.  This,  in  iu  best  condition,  U  a  rather  unusual  form  of  the  plant*  and  like  many 

other  varieties  bearing  this  name,  is  only  sub-permanent:  with  this  exception  it  is  analogous  to  the 

Athjftiutn  Fitiz-fartmna  muttifidnm.  There  are  two  sub-forms  of  it :  one,  in  which  the  apex  of  the  frond 

and  the  apices  of  most  of  lite  primary  plume  are  multiiidly-crispcd  ;  the  other  in  which  the  apex  of  the 

frond  and  of  the  primary  pinme  are  rarely  umltilid,  but  the  apices  of  the  secondary  pinna*  (pinnules)  and 

many  of  the  pinnulets  are  affected  instead.  M;uiy  localities  produce  one  or  other  of  these  forms  ;  the  most 

marked  of  tho  former  arc  from  near  Chislclmrst,  Kent,  and  of  the  latter  from  near  Ottery  St.  Mary, 

Devon,  both  found  by  Mr.  Wollaston.  Wo  have  also  received  the  former  from  Devon  from  the  Rev.  J. 

J£  Chanter,  and  from  Guernsey  gathered  by  Miss  Wilkinson  and  Mr.  C.  Jackson ;  and  the  last-named 

has  boon  found  by  Mr.  S.  O.  Gray  in  Coblmm  Park,  Kent,  and  also  by  Mr,  Chanter  in  Devonshire. 

4.  thpauptrata  (W.j.  This  Mr.  Wollaston  describes  M  a  most  curiously  depauperated  form  of  the 

last,  but  non-]ieniianei.t  as  regard*  this  state,  ami  only  sub-permanent  as  regards  its  mnlthid  state, 

nevertheless  deserving  of  rcconL  The  divisions  of  the  frond  correspond  with  those  of  mtdlifitlnm,  but 

the  ptnnnleta  (or  rather  the  crenate  lobes)  of  the  roultitid  apices  of  Iho  primary  pinme,  and  the  lobes  of 

the  secondary  piniuc  are  all  dccurreiit,  desperated,  attenuated  and  occasionally  interrupted  It  has 
liocii  found  in  two  woods  near  Cliirfchun*,  Kent,  by  Mr.  Wollaston,  and  at  Howness,  in  Cumberland, 

by  Mr.  Wood. 
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Plus  XLY\ 

THE    COMMON   MAIDENHAIR   FERN 
(Adiantim  Cai>iijxs-Vi;seris). 

ADIANTIIM,   Limwu*. 

Clusters  <>f  Sjwcaw  transvcra,  luaixinaUinear-oblong  or  rouiuli.li.  situated  on  the 
under  surface  of  the  reflexed  tadueium,  the  son  therefore  resupinato,  In&mtm 
of  the  name  form,  membranaceous,  traveled  by  the  rcccptacular  veins,  and 
bearing  the  s|K)re-easea  on  its  under  surface  IW«*  radiate)?  forked  ;  wm^ disunited  at  their  apices. 

A.  CAPiLLUS-VE5rats:  frond*  bipinnatc  or  tripimiato;  pinnules  alternate,  glabrous,  mem- 
branaceous, obliquely  and  broadly  wedge-shaped,  or  roundish  with  a  truncate 

ba*c.  atUtchcd  by  capillary  stalks,  the  superior  margin  lohed,  the  sterile  Mies 
dcnlate,  the  fertile  obtuse  or  truncate ;  aori  transversely  oblong,  often  occupying 
the  whole  widlii  of  the  Iol*s  ;  stipoe  and  rachis  ebony-black.  glossy,  cpiite  smooth. 

Ahujttw  Cxrttt**\**m+  Unw*.  %^>*  i>totar*mtlK*.    IM^t, ?ijwf  M«m, 31, t.2D.    Smit^ 
E*yiM  &a**f  "«■  *■  I5M ;  EmyiM  Kant,  iv+  3«7.      Jl^rr  «J  Am^tt.  BritM  fbr*  fit*     //*A.W&-, 

3Vr— ,  //i-fc/y  4/  JMiat  ̂   1.  Mww  //**uftW*  of  ltti<«\  *>«*,  IWL  Jfc™+*  Ariu  V*  M 
ito/*/*.,  ;0.  L  *a  J*yt**tNimlh**m  A**tri*c*tVu  77,1.7.  riTfi^w^  «>mr« /'AmIm*.  *.  Ml.  iW. 

ItelMM  PferUajpypW,  15*     2Mv,  ̂ wrin  JOM*  tf.  34    £>,  frWrj  HUm,  1 14, 

A»U.jrf  C1I    GaHLLtft,  aVwfr,  &-AVaAr*a  Jwtffr  Jfr  JS*J«tf.  l&OO.  n.' tf,       %mtft  Mim  r<M»tiftW 
if,  118.    /.<•*,  ;af/Hn  a>«w,  :a 

AlHAmil    0»Uki*MtroLit^  UfurrhEttytUyMk.LMi    JT*rr  Fnmgm*,  v.  20;  /f fra/ntf  i*m,  I.  »Ti\  *x.  I , 

Ai.mmi-m  row«i:»t,&;»*^,J>(Wrw„t*>|l     Grw,X*t*r«I  JwpmnttfteXM  £fau,&l?m 
AwiftTLU    1>U'£M>K>»,  CA.tjwa  JM£  In  //*.  ti+zhrr* 

Aftl*>U«    BlIMMHX,  J>4UfA;    "£*f£.  K/*h\  17G;'*    amrtiiig  tu  Kkta *li. 
AlUlfra  UMQtUnJMi  IT™**,  Afj**JU  to  TWAV/j  Jp^,  ll  (.ionic  only), 
A&?1*TVM    Tutninu.  lli!Mr*v+\  //■■**,  *AHnv 
AvunVH    UWmunV,  /•■*%  /7*V<»  ityvriV*,  71.      WV,  {/<**«  FtJtftin.  111. 
AwiMtM    .iMliourx,  iSfeU«,  ftotaaiori  Jfntrri*  JfeVuw,  If,  0I& 

EXPLANATION 

(Ti-iiK    XLV. — AMAVNW    t**l*llti*iuVi**;iii*;    A,  froi 

talcd)  ,  Jf.  /*  Zo*"1      Cr  from  Irtl»J- 

OF    THE    PLATE. 

B.  faro  (Vn.nal.  (cnlti- 

II  A  ill  TAT.      Thit  Prni  it  ft  mMitauc  rv^k^Wtf  being  found  tin  tomr  jtvlt  of  our  r<Ait»,  in  moirt  <nrr*,  u»d  ia  (to  h  ■  r 
ttf  rock*  *IotvUh»  noUlure  trkUtv  dovn  ;  •nnxT/  *#crtiJitm  aborr  IV  >m  li»*tJ.  It  L*  TouiM  in  iVni^ill.  mini  un! 

Som«rx4;  in  GlairorKiu  vid  tofiie  wlJH^iit  ult«;  aoi  in  Uw  l<Ir  <4  Mhi,  »hii-h  U  it>  ftortlirra  crrtj&il  timil.      In 
IrvLind.  it  J**  t*rt?u  found  uiCnUay;  in  lie  Arrwi  Wv*\  »t  Tafclr  Cuonv.  m  Krrry ;  jod  it  IUIKvmi^Iuii,  in  dVft 

Thrrr  urf  tnniik*.  n ̂ kJ  hablUU-  *h>n,  busier,  ivijtum  *»rilloieiou— in  Eugbad,  in  iW  oMiiUn  uf  Stai&ml, 
SiV*ivJKTl*v,n*niYt**i;  »nd  inS«()att4  Lfi  UuMOof  Arzjlc*nd  KinrftrdiDc.  lulWUnvr  o^ufctv,  Mr.  V.  Ilutcuoioa 
inf^iii»  ut  thai  bo  found  it,  in  ISli,  oo  ri^L-  tn-w  the  «,  nortn-cut  of  S(t'iic!i*ivnt  *hxii  Mrl}  aocurd*  witli  lLo 

ori^naUy  pailil&bcd  M«l«ti  mi  thit  rounl/,  nftiiwl; •  In*  bfcdk*  of  tU  GSML  It  u  nxc  Hiih.  Ut  fa  aj*j«U'*itU  mvt 

in  JorH*y* 

OBUVWAPHICAL  PISTJMIH'TION.— Tti*  C<«nnioa  iliitk^Uif  ii  frmad  diupmol  *vcr  the  nudJi^  and  *»lh  of  ftmpc. 
In  Ak«,  il  v<cur*  Ikrvugbuut  'wli^  chwiy  in  damp  kill/  diilnrt*,  «^  M.iiiturp  Aia.  Xq-*!,  SifnU,  Scindi%  KKuiivA, 
IJboUn,  Afjum,  ttkiwJIinifai*,  K»n»wrt  Tlibft^   ifct»^*4uiv  AJ%h«nMia,  A*.;    in  Chin*  an<J   Pcr*i*  (V/t 

tl*dr/)t  in  Anbu  (//**  GV**),ali4  SjHa  <//*^  J/«-  /'«'0  i  *"d  in  tW  r*u<«n*  and  the  VnX  j^otiuto*  of  Sibrri* 
(/WM^wr)        In  Aftn.it  i»fmti4  in  Alffim  nod  iu  ftl?|^  i  inT*^rnff*,  M*d*ir^  I W  Cvianfa,  tltr  Aa« a  and  Ibe 
C«f«noV«rd  1*ImmI»i  in  Mfctturn***  and  th.-  Ma*nnn  hbiwla.  wi4  »t  tn<»Capt>UOona  llopcaiid  Algoa  bay  (//*, 
//^»Xw>.  Inlbetr^i-riJri^artaorNiirih  AiuHca  it  U  Pnri  »^Jit  ̂ K-  BorfipJ,  WBbWnslhn^  Ibtfi^OiiltPBllli) 

in  BoUk  JaDfftai  rara,ilaf*wwt  in  Ihr  Wcl  In****  Trinidad,  Si.  Vii*w*t,  BuniiniVa,  Jajaika.  bin*  Si*U^. 
laUii.Ji,  K  n  I  aWunln,  Mil  AwBtoW  *n  Ihr  Xcw  ll«bnil**  (//A*  tf«*l«r).     Uw*?  UWtat*,  tli«-»  of  ll*  N««  Wnril 

«p«i4lly,  itnluiU  KTtnl  j:i»d*lwt«  of  a  ikc|Jv.UpW  f<*i",  «Uol  in  iu  rotul  inwicd  orfaiilioo  u  llw  »ar.  |t  (t«w«) 

of  Sir  W  JTotte,    Th*  J.  #//wiyi«»i  t-f  II*"ii  ■*»">**.  pwhnbly  *t  Iraal,  <on«titijl<- m  inrwt/. 

Rhizome   slowly  creeping,  US  thick  as   a  small  quill,  densdy   ecaly.     Stat**  dark   brown,   narrow 

lanceolate  acuminate,  striately  venose.     F&*  i  wiry,  Immcliotl  tdiaggy. 



TUB  COMMON    MAH>KMIAIi;    KKltN. 

Stipe*  lateml,  adherent  to  the  rhizome,  and  :us  well  u  the  racAft,  slender,  blackish  purple,  smooth, 

shining  ;  with  a  few  scattered  scales  near  the  Ikisc  ;  nlwut  as  long  as  the  fronds, 

PtfmoAon  circiii:it< ■. 

Promt*  usually  ovate  or  triangular*  sometimes  oblong  or  lanceolate,  membranaceous,  glabrous, 

bright  grceu »  drooping,  from  six  to  twelve,  .sometimes  eighteen  inches  in  length,  bipinnate  or  tnpinn&tO, 

Pmnti  and  pinnules  alternate,  the  latter  of  various  forms:  roundish  with  the  base  truncate, 

sub-rhomboidal.  or  obliquely  fnii-shn]iod,  but  generally  more  or  less  cuncato  at  the  base,  attached  by 

short  capillary  stalks ;  the  posterior  margins  entire,  the  superior  lobato ;  the  sterile  lobes  dentate  or 

inoiso-dentate,  the  fertile  obtuse  or  tnmcaU\  the  .wi  often  occupying  their  entire  width. 

Venation  of  the  pinnules  consisting  of  a  series  of  dichotomous  ramifications  of  the  vascular  bundles 

of  the  petioles;  the  first  furcation  forming  the  extreme  base  of  the  pinnule,  and  the  win*  becoming 

again  and  again  forked  in  a  llaljellalo-radiatc  manner,  until  the  whole  pinnule  is  traversed  by  a  sorted  of 

contiguous  and  therefore  nearly  parallel  remttes,  winch  arc  disunited  at  their  apices.  In  the  sterile 

portions,  one  of  these  venules*  is  directed  to  each  marginal  tooth,  in  the  apex  of  which  it  terminates. 

In  the  fertile  portions,  the  venules  extend  to  the  margin,  and  are  thence  continued  nearly  across  the 
iiidusiiim,  there  forming  the  receptacles. 

Fructification  on  the  Iwick  of  the  frond*,  generally  distributed.  Sort  oblong,  more  or  less  lengthened 

aceordhig  to  the  width  of  the  lobe  on  which  they  are  borne,  seated  on  the  under  surface  of  the  iudusium, 

borne  on  the  apices  of  all  the  lobes  into  which  the  anterior  margin  of  the  pinnules  is  divided.  Indutium 

of  the  same  form,  consisting,  as  it  were,  of  a  portion  of  the  apex  of  the  lobe,  reflcxed,  and  changed  into 

a  thin  bleached  veiny  membrane.    Spor4-ca*e$  globose.    Sports  roundish  or  angular,  ovate,  smooth. 

Duration.  The  rhizome  is  perennial.  The  fronds  are  |tcrsi&Lciit>  remaining  until  after  young  one* 

are  produced,  if  kept  from  being  injured  by  frost.    The  young  growth  commences  in  April  and  May. 

The  Adiantum  is  unlike  every  other  Itritish  Fern ;  its  black,  shining,  slender  stipes,  capillary 

ramifications,  and  fan-shaped  pinnules,  irrespective  of  its  fructification,  at  once  distinguish  it. 

The  Maidenhair  grows  freely— in  a  moist  close  greenhouse,  or  in  the  stove,  the  temperature  of  which 

it  enjoys — in  the  usual  light  compost  of  turfy  peat  and  sand,  with  abundant  drainage.  The  rhizome 

should  not  be  buried  in  the  soil,  but  fixed  on  the  surface.  The  plants  are  injured  by  severe  cold,  even 

when   in  a  closed  house,  so  that  it  cannot  be  considered  a  hardy  Fern.      Propagation  is  effected  by 
division  of  the  rhizomes. 

Ranging  so  widely  over  the  world,  it  might  be  expected  that  modifications  of  form  would  occur, 

ami  such  indeed  is  the  case,  two  or  three  Iwing  met  with  even  in  this  country.  In  addition  to  the  usual 

state  with  lobcd  and  decidedly  wedge-shaped  pinnules,  we  have,  therefore,  the  following  :— 

1.  htnUift'Imn  (W.).  I  >iehotottious  growth  rarely  occurs  In  this  genus,  but  is  occasional  and  inconstant. 

2.  inmtm  (M.).  This  has  both  the  barren  and  fertile  pinnules  deeply  pinnatifid,  or  split  down  into 

long  narrow  lobes,  but  is  otherwise  of  the  usual  growth.  Marked  examples  are  rare  in  this  country;  one 

found  in  Ireland  by  Dr.  Allchin  in  1853  is  constant,  Mr.  Ncwtnan  notices  another  from  Mewstone  I  Jay, 

in  Devonshire.    There  arc,  however,  various  gradations  of  this  structure,  both  native  and  foreign. 

3.  rotundatum  (M.).  This  sub-variety,  found  in  the  Isle  of  Man  (a  very  similar  one  also  on  the  south- 

west coast  of  England)  has  at  first  sight  a  different  aspect  Wo  have  to  thank  Mr.  Wilson  and 

Mr.  Uyhmds  for  fronds  from  the  Manx  locality,  and  several  correspondents  have  furnished  the  analogous 

spodmens  from  the  English  coasts.  The  chief  peculiarity  in  the  most  marked,  *>.,  the  Manx  plant, 

Consists  in  tho  basal  pinnules  having  a  rounder  outline  than  usual,  with  the  base  truncate ;  the  usual 

euncatcd  base,  wanting  in  these  pinnules,  appearing,  however,  in  tho  upj>er  parts  of  tho  same  fronds. 

In  addition,  the  fronds  are  narrow,  and  the  pintuu  more  spreading.  We  cannot,  however,  fix  the  limit 

of  these  peculiarities,  intermediate  and  connecting  specimens  occurring  from  various  localities, 
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Plate   XI.VI.  a. 

THE    BBITTLE    BLADDER    FERN 
(Cystopteris    FKAGIUs), 

CYSTOPTERIS,  Bernhardt. 

Clutters  of  S/wr-aws  mtundate.  gloving  Trom  the  back  of  the  veins  medial,  indnsiato. 

Indtmum  hooded  or  cucullate,  fixed  by  it*  broad  l«i*c  ̂ U-riorlv  beneath  the 

*oni*  and  inflected  over  it.  at  length  reflected;  the  free  (anterior)  margin 
truncate  acute  or  acuminate,  often  fringed.  iV«*  diminitcd  at  their  extremities, 
branched,  the  branches  (tunvfo*)  ample  or  forked. 

C.  fraoilis;  frond*  obJoiXgdaDCOOlatc,  bipiunnto  (rarely  sub-bl-  or  Mib-tripinnatc) ; 

pinnm  ovate-lanceolate  or  oblong-lanoeolate  ;  pinnules  ovate  lanceolate  or  oblong; 
blunt  or  acute,  ubwurely  toothed,  incised  with  riiort  blunt  or  long  narrow  acute 
teeth,  or  piimatiljd  with  ovate  or  oblong  toothed  segments. 

CmmiUg  nuiU%  IfrmhifJi,  fttttim>§  JTmm  Jemtljwr Mr  A»#MiWa  i  j.*H  2. 26.  10.  t. £  *-.!>.    /Mw 
anJ  Jfmit,  Itntitk  ̂ Awm.  J7£       AuMnyta.  JfcmWi/ RntUk  Ihtonj.  412.     Jkrtm.  JWiJr-piM  AntaH^ 

It.  S5.  JtVJv  ̂ J"  W*Vrtw«4  3H.  akm  J^WA-a  Am*  !»7.  Jf***r,  //WW*  *f  BritM  JWfl* 
73.  ftwrny,  Jtra*  </  ffjYn/  /frtoi*t  M  i.  Ifr^a  y/wlrr,  Ow»  HJfatfl,  t.  fi*  n ;  ̂ m>j  jftfeva,  i.  i»;t 
£1*1,  JWwn  %rMr  W,     JVrf.  IfcfJ™w  Ftmh?r4plUt  93,  t,  3.  fcfr  1.     #7*.  Om/nt  fife™,  2W>. 

OTMOt-rtui*  cmtTALi**  /Amtf;  onufding  to  llcofcrr. 
EtammN  nuoiL^£iMi^&>mAf  vu*t*r—*,  im,    /*s#m,  f**w«  Mrt».M(io(L2r  (i*J)  wnii.  to 
Pvimm  u  unnueimra*  iftf*mu*,  D**u<u**Jt  w»«,  u.  9. 
JtaTiUMt'ii  CTPAMtvurv,  U#f«*m*t  /A*tVUW«  Ifa*,  iLtt 
Ptemnm  nmcvuurouvv,  //*/—»-,  /w.a»w*  nm,ii,  tot  ftworJnic  to  WitlAwr. 
Poi-YTODlOl    roLTVOmrvt  u    ■.  I.acixiaH  u,    nthl  pt  rtibtu,    HUhy,    liiMci/r    At*    I'U*t'4  J*    ftrnJiV*  Iii. 

kit,  1.53. 
l%>Lirt>MUK  ntmn^  H*/**«.jT  Arr**ytmm  <tf  Uritiii  iVwfj,  iii.  77*. 

FoETFOMni  uvnc, «,  Xhm^*.  /'for*  JV«*^far,  L  St. 
PoLTfODim  munoon^^  Lon*rr«.  "tw«,  rt«*fo  (tyfcpmew,  31% 

Antwni  mom,  Bmm^Ahml^MJomtdfltAMiimtki  i**0,  ii.  *>j  ty«^  tf  tim,  £&     ffTOJnwy 

JfMrftt    t>t**J*ntmt  r.  2tfk        0-U*ls,    AVnif«r««M»f4r    G#»nirl*r,    53,  U.    51,  W,  30.       tymyrf,    £p"» 
VrytiMIivm.  it.  107. 

AiHium    tiirUUg  Sxwti.  Sr*r*t+r'4  Jifr/nl  fMr  Jtr  £rt**i£t  lMX*.  iL  It  (vtrl.  *vn.  Ko/,  1M.). 
Aiitntw  mou,  8»JJiT.  AJ**UrtfP9  rfiptyltufemnum  lUaytri*,  22. 
Cixtliia    rKLOiLiA.  &4*/i,  .UAioi>/f  «//    tAnU/ni*  Reyti*  &*  .Srvmvj  4*  TWro,  T.  117 ;     fZt«    IlriU**i™,  ia. 

Ii:st;   E*jtUX  Frf«y. Tdtt  1  WW. 
CTATnEl    CTVAnTOLTt.  Aofi.  /VuiM  (ff^**irt«'.it  EU    !*i 
Cr^riiKA  A>t ManicitULiA.  /J*M,  /Wa  OLmw^i.  H.  98 

Ctvtka  rftAuirn,  3*»fAp  KmgtUi  /"W#.  it.  ̂ %3 
CtmA    1Mb,  9«riY4,  E*yii*h  Fhr*t  ir.  2^0  (in  p»rt(  l.e,  the  iljnnp  pUntu). 

Ckwwbii  ffcAOlLtn.  tfray.  ffnVirA  i'ia«/#.  ii    !>. 

IFarromr*f>ittn*d*d  often  targe  and  maso~detttate  forms  (atiffit$tat<ejt 

PotTi-opini  ru<mx  Assrmwji,  H<£fmt**.  KnrratJ  Utieris  }k4**ie+t  .l/^i.^V,  -i   11,  llff.  lid. 
ToLl  rviiivv    tEUTT,  UqfrnMB,  VtutttM+xl*  /V*r*T  ii.  0. 

l'Dtit\fMti4  roLtMoarmm  a.  ■iitricvu,  ttthri,  J/Ufour  d**  P9*vit*  J*  lM*fAt*rt  iii.  MO,  I.  53.  flg.  x, 
POLTIMMI  %l    PIKARIOIDI*,  $  LAflMATLH,  IIViw,  PU*f*  CryptGfxmif*,  3* L 

Cmti  A^orfiTATA,  fttfifX.  Kngllih  FI&4K  It*  2$S  (tacL  »iu.  ̂ ^i-Z/n^t  rA«/*ratti)d 

Ctatiua   rt*fliu*  >1  (oiH.  irn.  R*y,  ar^  PliAi'drt)  nti*l  y.  &w'fl,  ̂ /am  /,Wmm»<».  iii.  Iim 
CffAfUl   r»*«»Lis  i».  a*oc«tat*t  />■!,  Ftiitmm  fip*e#*t  4*3  (cxd.  ijij-  Liaiutw  n:*iL  Schkt.hr). 

Cf  Atiiu  M0Ut  i?*/*,  /"'o«  «™nMnl  iii.  IX  (rwL  «ru-  Lroajru*), 
CTrtOiiBEii  hmtha,  I-*l',  //«fi-*  R*y**4  BmJi-^wV,  »*  131*     /»»  Urn*™  IWkm,  2U0  (ctd+  iyn.). 
Crmmii*  ««At*  fl.  i/AJvr,  iJrtf«A  K^^  1  fJ,  ftlft 

CTtlOT'Tft*  rUOlIM*  A  J/Ww,  ifmnJtvvk  tf  IlritUh  Frr**,  tZ, 
AsriPicv  rniftiu  A  IKIW«wf#  ^w.  Piii«f*i»«t ».  ttl  {net.  ivii.  1i*v  nftd  HuWnrt). 
Cici^Oi-rMftH  r>Aoiu».  *t  munct,  fl**f,  Bntuh  iVtm/r.  ii.  H* 

IthmUr-jfinntUtxi  twx-toothtd  or  hluvt-tootlttdfunm  (dmUttw). 

PofrimiVII   DnmJOK,  !****>*,  iV— /*r  Oypl*s*mlc*  2trit**m*>  tntr.  EL  1,  L  7t  t%.  1. 
lMlTmiiU  «     PoJTti>tB».  ifffttMt  *7«v  /'rtiV*i*i*l#**  U.  »>.     totmrts,  fy*>p*it  Wttm,  <fc.      (gyrfr,  Pt—t+ 

I'm******  s*&>  *■  *■  ■*• 2** 

IVy^dlWitmt, ».  101. 

A.nhiru  ftmtoj,  m/;^«-,  ̂ '«  ft-*™**  *  «7:L 
Ajuonu  nttmm  to*-**  «  «*  ̂   »  **;"  ™^'^ to  kuI"* 
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Antrairv  rrvaaioior*,  l*r*itw  folium*  Jf**t**aibrt  i  3i>>  I*  6,  flj-  2* 

Atuuhu    iirwiri'tt.  Ow.  BriiiA  /'£»■/*,  11.  11. 

u  unmix  iMfV TT«  ffiiTwfo»ffi  HIT  i  ilajaTal  ITiliny.Tirff  t 

<■  I  miih  rrniotu*.  JWA,  Ft*r*  t?MM*ita,  u'L  01* 
riiTti    m>t*ti,  Smith,  fryhA  Won*,  n     >7. 

Cttoitisu  nuoilt*  *<  »i*wki5i,  lUolrr,  Sprri**  fT/iVm*,  L  LH 

Cmamni  &mata. //*wcc,  tfrtWa  Hot*.  l*d,*tt&    Zfcl*,  tm*m fy+tlmt4X    Jt>tGVa#™  Fi/ie*-,  2»t 

Awi*j(  fffii  «/  fJi^*rf  Itrilitin,  It-*.  1,  21. 

Cimn-TlnJi    aiTVik,  /*■««•*.  Arj(t#pif*r#  t'eyapr  Ja*t  rimJt,  170, t.  1*7. 
Cl  ̂ Tomtit  rttoiui,  AW.  J**n*4*t  fa  07  i  accordinc  to  J  Looker. 

*  rmrmn  rryitiioirij:*,  A'»a.v,  Lin***,  fa  &Jt     &*a4t,  Ormtfm  i^/ieam,  uitArl   S      W»,  Oittm   NarWb tm% 

CrtTorTtniii  fomittl,  £att*%  PiJitrn  $f*tt4*t  I*. 

<'i  uontBt*  cm  ii  rx*i*f  .fee,  firmer*  PilUmm,  tWk 

eTMoriini*    *ipn(  >*>,  Gram  r"»liemmt  1*110,  30Q. 
CrCLOMIBU    i>r*nr*.  *7f**r»  Drift**  Plant*,  in  rorrtyvrriiai- 

*w.  Dickieaka:  piimaMleflexcd,  overlapping ;  pinuulea  crowded,  broad,  obtuse,  dceurnnt 

veiy  slightly  toothed,  or  bluntly  lobed  with  the  lobes  scarcely  toothed  ;  son  sub 
marginal,  distinct. 

OrmVfSm     nittlO,    r.    DlCViruya,  J/aw,    i7«i**7oo>    tf  UritU*    fir**,    I    cd.,  Mi     U  *4,  73;     Rottnirtr G*zttut\  z\L\ 

rv<TOlT*ni*    DlOni***,    >^i.    tUrdr+rr'a  Jamrm*^  Ifct**,  JWS.      Ahemm,  J/y^a.fcr  fo    I*lyt+tufUtt  KM.  Utii 
//irfory  o/  //r»>«a  «r-*p  03. 

OltTOrr»lv    MfffATa,  r.  DlOKtmUUa    ftm**y/*a,    Afmnwf  i*/    Rrtiuh    Hrt«*ft    412         iSnrrriy.    H*M  of  OrM 

EXPLANATION    OF   THE     PLATE. 

I'uu   XLVI.  a.— CffTOmwi*   ruaiLU;    I,  from  llornmdilc,  tumbrrland t  fi  It.   JlW/rtifp*.     2.  0.   rmtCUIf  SaWla> 

tlftMR  i  reputedly  from  ltaotiriiirc  {ciiltnnfed)  ;    /V.  AtlcXim,      11.  tliv  lOUiC,  from    HairitorVa    KuvL*.    Tnnbridgo    Well*, 

Kent;    <7.  ±7,    HWArrrpn.      4,  V.    PEiOlLU    »yTATA  )  from  lira  I-awcra,  Peilnthire ;    T.  M.      •".    l\    PtUOIltt    HlOdtm; 
from  Om,  SOT  Aberdeen;    C   fikkir.    0,  tlw  *uuo  (euHivajed);   An  AUtli*.     7,  O.   nMIUI   OTIWni|  frum 

\Viftc.rr»rrPi    K  |7mw. 

II A  U1TAT,  — Tlii*  ptunll  and  c^uit.  but  cM>Wii*i:ly  }^nwffpboitft  i|**.h  U  *»*!•  K  ilihlnbul^l,  uvumn-  Wro  evml  lh-^^ 
oirrlhr  uk^of  Hrvii  BrUiitti  m  ̂ l  nliitiJ*nt  la  llio  liHUa»4  iuoaut*iuc4»  lrw*nof  lb*  north;  1tui*unirvUt  rar* 

inibo  vttithfthil  N>ntli<[V^^ni  f.vt*of  l>^brw|.  It  n  fo**(iJ  in  Hi.-  *\tr«no  fouth  of  r^anil.  tin!  ntrmlt  *»rth. 
*v4i  to  ttio  llrbradn  wkI  I  be  vountj  of  ̂ ultiorUud;  vkvimIii^  Ui  lW  «u*  HqchkniW,  to  *n  cl^ntion  of  mote  iW 

>000  foci  Alrotw  (be  tc*.     It  U  qpni*mlly  found  growing  in  tbr*  fivurrv  of  iwk»,  or  *if  umrvnr*.  au*l.  for  ibo  ijk»*I  jflri, 

in  alntnt-  or  k\ibal|tino  *iliuluitt*.      In    lirtajfci,  thou^i  here  knd  then    almnfLuit,  U  »<vWn    at*  ̂ i-wfAiU  iliitribuU>L 
HioriT  «w  ii^  tU^ihilo  limit*  to  Uio  VArSat^iiH  if    thin    |uiiit,  »l"obt  otcn  in  On*l  l>rit*iin,  nw  mlr«aa4  *oJlr**,  rioqit  in 

tbc  ra**  Of  Um  -arioly  /^Ww.  which  In  rnar^ol  Am)  roc»Uftt,  and  bs  nnlj  breo  lound  \u  two  itatUnu  in  Scotland. 

QEOGBAPIHCAXi  niSTKNUn'lOX,— In  Mime  or  othor>  of  iu  ru»j  form*.  Ittl  Urtt  i-  dl^tVMrl  witlAx  OT*r  the  werM. 
ll  ixnift  thrvai^Jh*ut  Etirojn,  from  Ur^nd  aihl  Xonrr*y  W  Italy  and  Spain,  Onxw,  Cbrfwn,  Tuiridi,  *nd  Ihe  JIu»^> 

rat^nn  prorin«riw  la  Ami.  it  u  feimd  in  th*  rrgioii*  of  the  Ural,  the  Altai,  and  l-ake  DoiVal  in  Siberia,  extending 

to  tbo  frontier*  ofCbinrfc  Tnrke«laa(  to  Kamteliatba  ind  rnila**likj  ;  al**»  in  A*ia  .Mim*r,  Kr/i'rvuw,  Koi^l^Un,  mid 
oortboni  Perm*;  in  AiEfaiiUUti.  Ka'T.rnir.  Kunawar,  Simb,  Nopal  Thibet,  and  the  llmnUv^  (//i  ilmkrr).  In 

Antfrir*  it  eitend*  from  OpftnliBrl,  Ijibradrtr.  K  4«  ■  m  pi  >^imI,  and  the  countria  bordering  the  IVjf  Sea,  thmufh 
nortft-netit   America,  l»  (he  Uauted  Stale*,  Calimmint   tft&kOj   <iuiutnaln,  and  ColnmbU  (/M.  //«lvr),  in  wbteb 

Utter  e.niniri*«  it  uiuam  a  i»eeulmr  form,  the  W.  jwye«iv«    of  llooLrr;  at  Xalipa,  and  in  ItuaWmaLi,  tjuiki,  ami 

Ute  Atuk«  of  IVni  (//t.  Hw\t   |,  <-^  ir»  anther  pf^oliir  lender  narnvtr  form  of  the  ifVafrfo  rerica*     It  i*  icmnd 

aqiin  in  ttM<    Wc*i    Iiuhr* ,    Jninaira  ai>il  I  In*  Itih.itn**;  nml    in    Wne/nrU    (niW'fe'*>)  and  Ni  n  (vreoaila  -  and  nl«»  in 

Cbili,  and  at   Mraduja,  ai  mcII  aa  at  Port  Fnwtaf,     In  AfrWn,  wo  1ia\e  rctorda  of  it*  <*vurtvnco  in  Abyamnit  i  //' 

Ito*ltr4€t  Afm**  Ilrit.}  ♦  and  it  in  found  in  the  i*I*nd*  of  ̂ Iaa)eir[ilTenrri'Jettbe\,anarir«,a£idt1ie  A/oer*  (//A.  /fovAVr). 
Orcf  tbr«o  rwrth    African    itlamU  \*    al*o  ill*pi*r^«l  a    form  wkieh  luu  itivnjc  claim*  to  t[*vi1ie  rvrik,  in  it*  etrrgrrcri 

habit,  t<*npb  >tipn>,  and  bairy  JnJ*i»-     Cffpili*  hai  n^o  bo*'n  fburad  in  Van  Dieanen'a  land  (//k   I.Mt*y  and 
ft<+lrr).       jlanyorthebaliitaUof  Um  central  lartaof  North  Ann^rtra  M<*ng  to    O.    rV-rair.    a    »prem»  wbiHi.    iThhji*1i 

|vrha|H  nut  dittin^umbaUo  by  it*  fromU  aion**  fnm*  n^m-  firm*  ttf  CJrayilU^ vet  dinVr*  »o  t*4altj  in  1mbilr  hating 

a  widely HTtcpinj  tfaiaome,  that  it  cannot  pruprrly  be  amoriated  with  tt. 

Qunda  short,  tufkxl,  decuDlbeDtv  slowly  spreading,  sram.lv  crwping,  #>v  advancing  laterally  by  the 

successive  projection  of  the  fiends,  which  form  a  tuft  at  the  OXtremtty  ;  somewhat  scaly.  Settles  pah' 

brown,  lanceolate.    Fibns  branched,  wiiy,  niimorotlS. 

St*/***  sletitler,  briUle.  ih:uIiIv   bn  nking   ftwaj    from  the   < :  nth  \   ilark    hnnvn  al    the  hast*,  and  Micro 

furnishcil  with  a  few  nan-ow  lanceolate  scales,  paler  or  green  ami  smooth  upward*;  terminal,  and 
adherent  to  the  catidex, 

Venwlion  eireinate. 

Fronds  from  three  or  four  to  twelve  or  eighteen  inches  in  length,  erect,  herbaceous,  dull  green, 
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THE   BRITTLE    BLADDBB    FKKX. 

-moo*   oblong*nce*Ia*  subd.ipinnate,  bipinnate,  or  rarely  tripinnato.    ̂   ovatedanceola*  or *-*-»**  With  the  pinnules  usually  distinct,  bat  so,,,*,™  mo*  or  lea*  Recurrent  or  con,^. 
by  a  wing  to  ,ho  rnchis.    PA*,*,  of  Ull,  more  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   of  ̂   ̂  
■  » ard.  the  a)K-x.  generally  acute  but  aomctimcs  bhmUd, ;  the  larger  deeply  pinnatifid,  with  oblong tooth.,  ,oWs .  tllc  miMcr  imii0.ik.,tUlte  m  mQiv  sI)al|mv]v  (o(it|ie(i   thc  ̂   gt(iwft||v  ̂      ̂   ̂ 
»«//«*/*«  acrica  of  forms  tho  pinnules  are  narrower,  aud  more  conspicuously  and  acutely  toothed;  in 

the  An**,  series,  they  arc  not  so  much  eeparated,  and  an-  blunter,  and  nsoally,  thongh  not  always 
less  deeply  toothed,  but  always  with  the  teeth  blunt 

Vmation  of  the  Inrgcr  pinnule*  consisting  of  a  floxuoiia  midvein.  from  which  a  branch  or  wfc 

proceeds  along  each  lobe,  giving  off  secondary  branches,  or  wnufe.  mostly  simple,  ouo  of  which 

proceeds  to  the  tip  of  each  marginal  tooth.  The  smaller  pmnuU*  more  or  less  resemble  the  larger  of 
these  lobes,  and  arc  also  similar  as  regards  their  venation. 

Fructification  scattered  over  the  whole  back  of  the  frond.  Sori  roundish  in  outline,  numerous, 

borne  on  nearly  all  the  branches  of  the  veins  in  fully  fructified  fronds, ««-'  t''"*  i"  the  '»°rc  divided 

forms  appearing  to  bo  scattered  without  order  over  tho  whole  surface,  but  in  the  less  divided  forms 

more  evidently  placed  in  a  line,  near  the  margin  of  the  pinnules,  as  they  often  are  in  the  lol.es  of  the 

larger  ones,  though  in  some  forms  they  an  situated  nearer  the  midrib  thru,  the  margin,  and  often  in 

age  become  confluent;  imlusiatc.  medial  on  the  vein,.  Tndtmum  a  thin  smooth  delicate  hooded 

membrane,  attached  behind  the  amis,  a  little  to  one  side,  cither  truncate  ami  thus  roundish,  or  pro- 

longed  at  the  point  and  thus  acutely  or  acnminatcly  ovate ;  at  first  inflected  forwards  over  the  spore- 

cases,  soon,  however,  becoming  reflected  backwards  and  shrivelled  ;  the  anterior  margin  either  entire, 

or  split  into  narrow  segments.    S,„.n -,.,..,  mundish  obovate.     Spore,  round  or  oblong,  strongly  cchfnate. 

Duration,  The  caudex  is  perennial.  The  fronds  are  annual,  appearing  in  April  or  May ;  they 

quickly  arrive  at  maturity,  and  are  followed  by  others  in  succession  through  the  summer;  arid 
are  destroyed  by  the  early  frosts  of  autumn. 

Viewed  as  a  collective  aperies— <*nd  it  cannot  bo  satisfactorily  viewed  in  any  other  light— this  Kern  is 

easily  enough  recognised  by  its  small  slender  fragile  bipinnate  oblong- lanceolate  fronds  ami  the  peculiar 

hooded  or  scmiealyciform  iiidusium.  which  in  the  early  stages  of  the  fructification  may  bo  seen  enclosing 

the  roundish  masses  of  s]Kire-oases.  It  is  a  plant  so  polymorphous  in  character  that  the  species  which 

iKitanists  have  from  time  to  timo  endeavoured  to  separate  from  it.  though  sometimes  assuming  a 

distinct-looking  aspect,  arc  at  other  limes  not  easily  to  1«  recognised,  ami  are  scarcely  to  be  defined 

|ienimnently.  even  as  varieties.  The  Cystopterig  fragili*  may  indeed  lie  considered  as,  being,  liko  (he 

Atlii/rmm  I-'ilir-f'finina  and  Lnslft  tlilatnUi,  a  botanical  iifttut  ftt/niut,  alluring  the  incautious  novelty- 

seeker  among  the  quagmires  of  s[n-cies-inaking,  in  which,  when  at  length  his  menial  vision  becomes 

cleared  by  more  extended  observations,  he  finds  himself  hopelessly  floundering. 

The  iudusimu  of  Cysl'./it-rin  when  assuming  the  truncated  somiealycifonn  character  it  sometimes 

l>enrs,  stands  in  the  same  relation  to  the  hemilelioid  scales  found  behind  the  sori  in  some  species  of 

AisopfuUt,  as  tho  more  perfect  cup  in  Wnwhia — a  true  cup  in  some  exotic  species— does  to  that  of 

t'yiiflu'i.  These  genera  thus  become  connecting  links  between  the  |K>ly|>odiaceoiis  and  cyatheaccous 

series.     CtyttopUrit  has  also  a  close  aflinity  with  that  genus  of  davnllioid  ferns,  called  AcropAoru*. 

This  is  a  pretty  little  fern  for  the  cultivator,  affording  some  variety  in  his  collection,  and  thriving 

well  either  in  pots  in  frames  or  greenhouses,  or  on  ojien  shady  rock-work  in  localities  which  enjoy  :■ 

moderately  pure  atmosphere.  Tho  soil  may  be  composed  of  light  turfy  |K>at  and  loam,  with  sand,  in 

equal  parts,  and  the  drainage  should  be  ample.  It  increases  readily  by  division  or  from  tho  spores. 

Tiie  fronds  are  frequently  damaged  by  the  ravages  of  a  yellow  fungus  (Ur#h  Jttieum),  which 

spreads  rapidly,  and  soon  spoils  those  plants  which  are  seriously  attacked.  From  ifs  most  commonly 

occurring  on   plants  grown  in  houses,  wo  had  thought  the  appearance  of  the  fungus  to  be  owing  to  the 
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confined  dampness  generally  maintained  in  structures  where  ferns  arc  grown,  bat  as  we  Bud  native 

specimens  from  lion  Uwers  and  from  Ireland  an  similarly  affected,  it  would  appear  to  bo  a  natural 

parasite  of  them  tender  herbaceous  ferns. 

Ho  most   remarkable  forma  differing  from  the  ordinary   typical   Brittle  Bladder   Pern,  an*  the 

following  ;  which  arc,  however,  not  always  so  well  defined  as  could  be  wished  :— 

I.  nngHitntf*  (Smith).  The  form  to  which  this  name  has  Iwcu  given  appears  to  be  one  of  tlic  larger 

States  of  the  species,  ami  Includes  those  (onus  in  which  the  edges  of  the  smaller  pinnule*,  and  of  the 

lol>cs  of  the  larger  ones,  arc  deeply  and  rather  evenly  incised  into  conspicuous  longiflh  narrow  teeth. 

According  to  Sir  J,  K.  Smith  this  is  the  same  as  the  /Vy/wW/«in  r/Mticwn  of  Dickson  and  of  ISolton 

{Fit,  flrit.  t.  45).  Tho  spores  tin  Dickson's  plant)  art*  roundish  and  cehinate.  Mr.  Wolhston  and 

Others  think  it  is  not  a  very  constant  form,  and  probably  there  arc  mom  than  one  to  which  the  tiaino  is 

applied,  some  of  which  may  revert  under  culture  to  the  Ordinary  state;  but  wc  have  a  plant  smaller 

indeed  than  Smiths  description  steins  to  point  out,  which  we  include  under  OfiffU*tata}  and  thia With 

us  i*  quiet  constant  under  cultivation.  It  is  more  attenuated  iu  the  frond,  the  pinna\  and  the  pinnules; 

and  these  are  its  chief  characteristics. 

%  oUma  <M.>.  This  is  a  distinct  and  constant  form,  cultivated  by  Mr.  A-  Tail,  of  Edinburgh,  It  is 

peculiar  in  its  short  blunt  ovate  narrowly  and  shortly  stalked  pinnules,  which  arc  deeply  separated 

into  distinct  oblong  lobes,  almost  pinnules,  and  these  are  notched  with  small  even  teeth,  winch  arc  very 

apparent    The  spores  are  echinate.    The  colour  of  the  fronds  is  a  dark  green. 

3.  dmtaia  (Dickson).  There  are  some  cultivated  forms  referable  to  this  variety  that  are  constant, 

though  it  is  probable  that  accidentally  blunt  pinnuled  fronds  of  other  forms  are  sometimes  associated 

with  it  in  the  hcrl>arium4  and  hence  it  is  often  looked  on  as  inconstant.  The  features  of  the  true  planLs 

are,  small  size  (four  to  eight  inches  long),  and  confluent  pinnules,  so  that  the  narrow  fronds  are  sometimes 

scarcely  bfpinnatO  ;  these  pinnules  are  blunt-oblong,  simply  blunt -toothed,  or  obscurely  hluutdobod,  and 
with  tho  sori  placed  near  their  margin.  Somewhat  larger  and  more  deeply  Iobed  forms,  having  the 

same  aspect*  arc  met  with,  and  through  these  it  gradually  merges  into  obtn*ftt  and  the  normal  form. 

The  spores  are  echinate,  but  scarcely  in  so  marked  n  degree  as  they  are  in  &/>*#/////.*  it*clf 

*1.  tlfvnrrctis  (M.>.  A  variety  intermediate  in  asjiect  between  il*nUttn  and  Dickirnmt,  approaching 

the  latter  in  the  deenrrent  pinnules  and  deflexed  pinnrc,  but  different  in  the  more  acute  apices  of  the 

fronds  and  pinnule*,  and  in  tho  more  erect  and  prominent  teeth,  which  rather  resemble  tho  former,  as 

docs  the  colour  and  texture.  The  s|>ores  are  echinate.  It  was  found  fay  Mi\  Tnit,  on  the  coast 

of  Fifothirc* 

5.  I)irki*awn  (Sim).  Tho  most  marked  in  habit  of  all  the  known  form*,  but  connected  with  fntgilis* 

through  ttrettmms  and  dentata>  and  therefore  only  to  be  considered  as  a  variety.  Its  peculiarities 

consist  in  the  deflexed  pinme  more  or  less  overlapping,  and  in  the  crowded  overlapping  jKjsition  of  tho 

broad  short  obtuse  bluntly-toothed  pinnules,  which  are  all  connected  by  the  wing  of  the  mollis  in 

which  they  are  dccurrenL  Tho  colour  is  uniformly  a  deep  bright  green.  In  the  more  highly 

developed  of  (ho  fertile  fronds  the  lobes  of  the  pinnule?,  though  still  blunt,  arc  more  distinct,  and  they 

have  then  blunt  inconspicuous  teeth.  The  sori  are  situated  very  near  the  margin.  The  pinme  are 

l\\  iatcd  more  or  less  from  the  plane  of  tho  frond,  as  occurs  in  some  degree  in  <l*nta(ar  from  which,  with 

the  deflexion  of  the  pinme  and  the  frequent  confluence  of  the  pinnules,  results  a  pecular  aspect,  by 

which  this  variety  is  known  at  tirst  sight  The  spores  are  slightly  vcrrucnto  or  tuhcrculatc*  not 

cehiuate-tubcreulate  as  in  the  other  varieties,  a  fact,  we  believe,  first  [jointed  out  by  Mr,  Wollnston. 

The  plant  was  first  found  by  Dr.  Dickie  on  dripping  rocks  in  a  cave  at  Cove,  near  Aberdeen,  and  it 

lets  si  ure  b«  en  gat  hem  1  in  the  same  place  by  several  botanists,  and  by  Dr.  Ilalfour,  near  Dunkeld.  In 

cultivation  this  sometimes  produces  fronds  or  pinme,  with  the  apices  inultitid. 

fl.  mUtfJtda  (W.)-  In  this,  which  is  not  |>crmnnent,  the  apices  of  the  pinna*  or  of  the  frond  are  bilid 

or  mult ifid,  or  the  stipes  is  divided. 
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THE    BRITTLE    BLADDER    FERN. 

trrupta  (W.).  A  curious  permanent  monstro&ity.  found  En  Westmoreland  by  Mr,  F.  Clowes. 

The  fronds  fire  all  dissimilar,  but  mostly  linear,  and  all  more  or  less  narrowed,  from  the  altered  or 

interrupted  or  contracted  state  of  the  piiuue.  These  are  sometimes  reduced  to  small  fen-shaped 

or  thrco-lobed  expansion*  along  a  portion  of  the  frond  which  is  there  narrow-linear,  or  tin*  pinnie 

consist  of  two  to  four  or  six  very  unequal  and  irregular,  often  fan-shaped,  pinnules,  still  producing 

ft  narrow  and  contracted  outline.  The  pinnules  in  the  interrupted  portions  an  variously  truncated, 

Inciniated.  depauperated,  or  sometime*  bifid  or  multiOd.     it  is  a  curious  plant  and  quite  permanent 

a  tmpt  rtirms  (M,).     There  is  another  form  reputed  to  have  been  found  both  in  Devonshire  and 

Kent,  also  a  native  of  Madeira,  which  has  several  distinctive  features,  and  may  bo  called  C\  fmgili* 

sanpcrtirtHS*    There  arc  sonic  doubts  as  to  the  English  origiu  of  this  plant,  but  of  its  distinctness 

an  a  variety,  and  probably  as  a  species,  none.    Iloltons  figure  (fc.  45),  under  the  name  of  Poljfpoditm 

thatuwm,  is  a  facsimile  of  moderate -sized  specimens,  and  he  besides  mentions  two  of  its  prominent 

characteristics :    if.  therefore,  his  statement  is  conclusive,  which  may  bo  open  to  doubt*  it  is  a  native  of 

Scotland.     It  is  certainly  a  native  of  Madeira,  whence  we  have  imported  plants  received  from  Mr.  Sim 

of  FooUcray,  ami  probably  occurs  also  in  the  other  North  African   Islands.      It  has  also  certainly  been 

found  at  Tunbridge  Wells,  and  is  in  cultivation  from  this  source;   but  there  are  rumours  of  its  having 

been  planted  them     A  similar,  hut  not  identical,  plant*  of  which  a  counterpart  i«  also  found  in  Madeira, 

agreeing;  however,  with  the  other  in  its  principal  feature  is  loosely  slated  to  have  been  found  in 

Devonshire  ;  but  this  indication  of  a  British  habitat  is  also  open  to  suspicion,  the  garden  whence  it  has 

been  distributed  having  been  enriched  by  importations  from  Madeira.    Whether  Prod's  C  canaricntto 
be  the  same,  there  appears  no  means  of  determining,  except  by  a  reference  to  the  IVrlin  herbaria*  as  he 

ha*  not  published  any  definition  or  character  of  his  plant ;   and  the  same  may  Ik?  said  of  the  C\  uzurim 

of  Fee,    The  striking  differences  presented  by  the  plant*  under  notice  are  (1,>  their  evergreen  character 

under  shelter,  those  kept  in  a  cold  greenhouse — from  which,  in  fact,  frost  was  not  excluded — continuing 

to  grow  In  succession  through  the  whole  winter,  while  all  other  known  forms  of  Cj/stoplwvt  are  quite 

dormant  ;  \$f)  the  toughness,  not  brittlcncss,  of  their  pallid  stuutUh  stipee,  which  are  not  easily  broken  ? 

(3j  the  greater  size  of  the  anterior  basal  pinnules— these  two  features  being  mentioned  by  Bolton  as 

Ittlonging  to  his  plant ;   and  (4,)  the  glandular-hairy  voetiture  of  the  indusium,  which  is  conspicuous  in 

the  fresh  plant.      In  all  these  iieculiaritit's,  the  Madeira,  and  reputed  Tunbridge  Wells,  and  Devonshire 

specimens  |ierfectly  agree  ;  but  the  latter  i*  somewhat  more  slender  in  the  stijws,  and  more  acute  in  the 

pinnules,  than  the  others,  which  are  identical     This  evergreen  *|*cie*.  for  such  wo  believe  it  to  Ik-,  has, 
in  addition,  a  short,  creeping  rhizome*  vigorous  fronds  of  narrowish  lanceolate  outline,  and  distinct  and 

rather  distant  pinnules,  of  which  the  larger  are  often  nearly  or  quite  again  pinnate,  and  the  lobes 

separate.     The  spores  arc  irregularly  roundish  oblong,  murieate. 

•   IVAopi  it  wouU  be  mow  cvmvily  wgnriLHl  m  *  .|*e«  wbea  il  mi(fcl  w*JI  bw  the  turn*  ol  C,  ff^WW. 
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Plate   XLV1.  D. 

THE  ALPINE,  or    ROYAL   BLADDER  FERN 
(CysTOPTEWS   EBGU). 

CYSTOPTERIS,  Bernhardt. 

CItatmofJfron-aa*  rotundate,  growing  from  the  bnck  of  the  veins,  medial,  indusiato. 
si  Hll  > 

■™™  .wmumc,  growing  irom  the  bnck  of  the  veins,  medial.  Indui 
»».  hooded  or  cucullato,  fixed  by  it*  broad  base  posteriorly  beneath   the 
and   mflectod  over  it,  at  length   reflected  ;  the  free  (anterior)  margin 
le  acute  or  ncimiinaU',  often  fringed.      Vdn$  disunited  at  tlieir  extremities, 
!i'M        flu*    1  il^kti.-tli^.^    /dA.^J   t         *   l_       _„    *  i  i 

truncate  acute  „•  uvuuut.^.uiwii  tougwL      ■  ctim 
branched,  the  branches  (tv»H/«v)  simple  or  forked. 

C.  moia:  frond*  Innecolatc,  bi- or  sub-tripinnalo ;  pinmo  ovate;  pinnules  ovate-oblong, 
united  by  a  wing,  deeply  jiinnatitid,  the  lobes  linear  or  linoar-oblong.  with  two 
or  three  short  blunt  or  retuse  teeth  ;  mollis  winged  above  ;  veins  terminating  in 
the  apical  notch  of  the  cinargiimto  teeth. 

Crmmia  urn*,  /Vjm*r.     am,  v/o^m  !&?«*  ff^wMw,  iL  iao:  Kfr»  ^**«.  44  (<na  w^ 

IfrftftnT,  ItrtiUh    Ww*.  1«;  ̂ «w*  AUMMb  i-  1W.       //tobr  it*/  ̂ wf/t  fir*****    /-fat,  371.       Aluyf**, 
UmMwd  tfftrititS  J&*Myt  H3,     iter*.  //—  JA»o£  */  ffrttri   fW*.  7s.     Sw^y,  />™  *f  0«|  J}rif«lit4 10,  L  33. 

PoLTi^Mcai  mm,  Jtefm  oj*™,  whamm,  im 
l\u/rrot»inr  xLitru  A  /*iw«l,  Wo™  r^p»»t  i.  jt# 

P*LfiWKM   roLTVosmrn  c.  *i*»iv*(  FIB**  IliOoir* dt,  £>t*nt?*  J»  /A*ptfii4  fan.  847,  t  fcl.f  c. 

ftlTIOMni    ttnm,  HV/™,  Jo^Wt  Ottrrt-mAt.  it  Ul.     JWjuiX  tat*  PUmtnm  Jfrnvnui,  ft  I.  012 
PoLiromi  u    CtBFUM,  '/?*»•  J?httr*trt*c*  IhUnit*,  3|. 

A.  rum*  iwivm.  &wft,M*^WwMJ/iij'  i*  Jfcf«tf.  1S00,  ii,  *1 ;  ̂ i  Fiii>«-,  BS.     HVLt*M4*t 
$j*titt  N<rrtar*mt  r.  SSL      Sprt*p2.  Sfttr**  /y^Uii.  jr.  107, 

Airiftivu    AUTOim,  AVor/t.  &JrnJrr'«  Jiur^fir  J«>  Jk*a**4(  ISOO,  iL  42;    fyupttt  Attn*.  <HX        Ifttfifrm. 

^V™    Planter**,    v.    2S3        &J*«Ar,    Krjpt+pmUde    Ot*&At*t    00,    IL     <ET  «2  4,       Sprrmpl.    Spttn* 

Ainuiru  nTun^u,  "  l!ofy*U  tft**L  Fl  Pddp*£f8t"  in  part-  aocjfiiug  to  ifvoWu*  xti  Ilk  Mini,  lint-, 
and  I  i  -  Hook. 

CTATIt**    DWEU,  &*#*.  ExjtiA  Jht**fr  ui.  t.  lffil. 

Cixt hi:a    Uul*,  Ftrtitr,  Sr*w*t  S/*wu*    l'h*iar*n*  1*>L      ̂ itiVl,  f7#ra  !trti*nmca<  iii.  HH>  (ia  port). 
CriADU  ilnSi.  ̂ ntfA,  Jf/wuirn  4§  TA**4*wi*  fi&f*U  i*4  fewnt**  it  T*n*t  rT  117,  in  obt.      /A.-?lf   ̂ V  »( 

GfTnuiuM,  iii.  OW. 

Cvnit  uoh,  Smith,  K*$hik  Fknt  h   2M>  <ri?L  »pi.  Witk^riog,  vt*t  th<-  al'w  kikUU). 

C?V*Tfti    UtDUf  ̂ wfi,  E*jti*l  FUrw,  i*.  291  (in  o*»»,>. 

Afmm    UMmMt  t^r^ytitM€^y^  113," 
AfirWlVM    inmtp  Or*f,  HritUl  PUmU.  u.  11  (cid.  *vn.  Willn  finji) 

CTCiOlTBBl*  ftCOlA,  <7m/,  £n/>«i  PU*t*t  ti  im  ferny**?*. 

EXPLANATION     OF     THE     PLATE. 

Put!  XLVI.  ». — CvmiorfHlt  ALnxx;  ftillnTiloil;  |V.  Atttlt* 

HABITAT.— Ttc  onlf  "t^otiniW  kit*iui  fi*  llii*  j.Um  i>  a  w*U  ai  U*  U>K*,  in  fotci,  «htw,  at  llv-  <Wof  lb*  b-l 

<4Qtun\  it  ci«U*i  in  m*«*I*  ̂ j^ii  htrntv  ft*  to  forbid  the  notion  "f  iU  U^n/.  nt  thst  mrly  iULp,  on  Lnlfoiiorod  k^vki, 

Tbc  flint  i»  now  iu*ftr'f  ii«lroyoJ  hy  rvjfnin,  Ibou^b  it  riw'"  in  iiwa*  ihmh  or*  »Ulk*a  in  tho  m*ig1iU>ur «>-■#!, 

8pcdm<rti4  hare    b»n    nvriictl  frvtn    Mr.  ShcfAtTd,  uM    U»  km  K.-ni  y*l!nnvl  in    D*rb}nhir»  aul    Yotiiliirc.  but 
«■  klbmU  niorr  pArti^tik/  tiUiitiU  un^nrd  Tho  »nn^i*  alpLUo  lUtiona  which  kiio  U^ii  ̂ ryxtol  t^r  tbi*  nUnt 

probably  bvton^  mllicr  to  «mij|,  nnrn-di^i^J  iorm*  of  C.  fr+jiti*.  Wo  invo  not  tocn  %  mounUia  *pwinw»  of 

C  n^  aiinv*  it  be  one  from  ttftdiuVWk,  in  CanbcrUad.  c**WrrJ  n*nj  j»«n  *ina'  by  Mr.  S.  F*  Gmy. 

ti»X)ORAPJ[ICAL    JUSTRIIII'TION,— Hi"  rirptit   ptwit  U  plentiful  in  way  txaliiiw   In   Hi*  AJp«  of  Svilnrhad; 
Carintbbf^ria.  Ar.     It  i"  C^nd  »!•>«»  thf  Pti*wm  <*  Mount  Tnivciu*,  in  ta»  Mocon,  and  on  >!->tini  TiiniB 

C«W«  short,  decumbent,  spreading,  tufted,  the  Crown  sparingly  furnished  with  a  few  very  narrow 

Ute  brown  state*.     AVAiw  numerous,  branehed,  wir>\ 

St*pe$  variable  in  Il-iikUi.  sometimes  rjiiito  sliorU  sometime*  one-tliinl  to  one^half  the  length  of  the 



THE  ROYAL  BLADDER  FERN. 

frond,  pale-coloured  except  at  the  base  which  i*  brownish  ;  brittle,  slender :  terminal  and  adherent  to 

(he  caudex    Secondary  rarhi*  narrowly  margined. 
Vernation  drcinate, 

Frond*  three  to  six  or  eight  inches  long.  IutImiwous,  bright  palo  green,  erect  smooth,  lanceolate, 

hipinnato,  or  almost  tripiunate  in  luxuriant  fronds.  Pmnw  ovale,  acute,  unequal.  l*huiutat  bluntly 

or  sometimes  acutely  ovate,  with  a  narrow  stalk-like  attachment*  deeply  piniiatilid ;  the  lobes  linear  or 

limar-oblong,  blunt,  obscurely  toothed,  or  sometimes  with  slmrt  distinct  erect  teeth  which  are  blunt  - 

pointed  or  retusc.  In  die  larger  pinnules  the  lobes,  though  still  decurrent,  and  not  truly  separate,  are 

distant  and  almost  divided  to  the  rachis,  producing  almost  a  tripinnate  mode  of  division. 

Venation  of  the  pinnules  consisting  of  a  straightish  mid  vein,  with  alternate  lateral  branches  (rein*) 

directed  into  each  lobe,  and  there  again  brandling  into  several  rmttitt,  which  terminate  in  the  retuse 

apices  of  the  teeth,  and  are  thus  apparently  directed  towards  the  marginal  sinuses. 

Fmcti/lcaiion  scattered  over  the  back  of  the  frond-  &&ri  numerous*  sometimes  crowded*  small, 

round,  medial  on  the  veins,  indusiute.  Indwium  a  small  delicate  transparent  membrane,  which  is 

ovate  acute,  slightly  jagged  in  front,  attached  behind  the  son.  projected  forward?  over  them,  and  at 

length  reflated.     Spon-rws  round ish-ol>ovate.     A/wm*  oblong,  ecliinate. 

Duration,  The  caudcx  is  perennial.  The  fronds  arc  annua),  appearing  in  May  and  perishing 

in  autumn. 

As  the  plant  found  at  Lcyton  is  generally  admitted  to  be  the  Potypodium  rtgium  of  Limueus,  while 

it  is  certainly  also  the  /*.  atjnnum  of  Wulfen,  it  seems  proper  to  adopt,  as  Presl  had  done,  the  older 

Specific  name.  LinnaWs  specimen,  however,  it  must  be  observed,  is  unsatisfactory  as  evidence  in 

support  of  this  view. 
There  is  no  doubt  the  plant  is  distinct  from  C\  fr<igUht  being  analogous  in  size  with  the  smaller 

forms  of  that  sjiocies,  but  more  finely  divided.  The  segment**  of  its  pinnules  arc  either  narrow-oblong 

or  linear,  and  the  teeth  arc  either  blunt  or  more  commonly  emarginate ;  the  veins  very  frequently 

terminating  in  the  notch  at  the  apex  of  the  tooth*  instead  of  at  the  projecting  point  of  the  tooth,  as  in 

(\f rag  His. 

It  is  an  easily  grown  plant,  either  in  well-drained  ]>ots  of  free  ojien  soil,  such  as  light  loam  and  turfv 

peat  with  sand;  or  in  good,  i.  &  sheltered  situations  well  drained,  and  with  congenial  soil,  in  open 

rockeries*  It  Is  more  liable  thau  the  allied  plants  to  sutler  from  damp  while  at  rest  in  winter,  and 

hence  should  not  be  too  much  watered  at  that  season.  There  is  no  other  difliculty  in  cultivating  it,  and 

it  is  increased  with  facility  by  division. 

The  plants  occasionally  produce  forked  fronds,  but  there  is  no  |>enuaiient  variety  known. 
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Plate    XLVI  o. 

THE    MOUNTAIN    BLADDER    FERN 
(Cystoptkkis  Montana). 

V 

CYSTOPTBRIS,  Bemkardi. 

mmknl  Spore-,™,*  rotumlate,  growing  from  the  back  of  the  vein*,  medial,  toduriato. 

hdutum ̂ hooded  or  cucullatc,  Ax«d  by  its  b»ad  ba*  posteriorly  beneath  the 
son,*,  ami  ...fleeted  over  it,  at  length  reflected  ;  the  free  (anterior)  margin 
truncate  acute  or  ncnmimUe.  often  fringcl.  Vcim  disunited  at  their  extremities 
branched,  the  brandies  (wntrfet)  simple  or  forked. 

C.ioitam:  froiula  triangular,  tripinnate  below;  pinna)  spread!* g ;  pinnules  ovate  or 
oblong,  mc.so-dc.tato  or  piunatifid;  the  lobes  obtusely  aulrfalcate,  toothed :it  the  apex  ;  caudex  creeping. 

c.n^,.,.  ̂ .,.;  n^Ms,^.  .v,M  j^ijs,*.  j^,  uom.  ,«  ,,  »   ̂   „„,., 

w™,,^x    a~t*r~/jMtti.BriiHn^ut.    Bmto,IU+nru,&ii-**,tZn.   .v«I«, 

l  moni.li  Amort,  .W.«.  ̂ .vu  *  w^t^w,  isy.  OT. 
Cmomnii  uiianiBiroLii,  AV»»,  M^Mr,  •/BriiU*  F-ru.  a  <*!    07 

P..Li»wl :„  »w«« .!*««*.  A»  *W**  L  »  0178).      W*  tffe.  Mmmm*  B.  SBT  <17«j. 
«"»',  /*■?»■'«  OJfcrt— «,  ii  40. 

humnw  .r,,,i>.l.olic»1   RU™.  «.*,  /w^w...  114  <l7SS)i    iff**,  *,  /.fa„„  A  «-,»-■■ 

3fl2  <I7MJ> ;  ii>.  SJI.  t.  S3  <17S0).  ^^ 

Amo..^ -o»..t».  BmmU,  Scir^r,  -Wrf/«  *  fi*„tf.  lbOO,  &  .2,  .%«,*.  «/,,„,  6,.    «hfc. 

C'"i"1»UM""'  "^  "'"^ ''"'•'"*'-- *<** *»*"—*  IW-.,.«7.    .**.«« o   ^ 

EXPLANATION     OF    THE     PLATE. 

Pun  XLVL  MWomn  aoruMt  I.  from  C**M<<0,Y*hr4,ln;  J.  B*tU-*.    3,  fro*  Hi™  L™h.v.  PcrMuhiw 
0.  Af.r.    8,  from  CWnrb  Vncltdw  in  Glen  Lorta;  ((uhiralrd) ;  .(.  Tml. 

HABITAT  — Thi.  ̂ tcvici  «M  trrt  found  in  Grol  Briuun,  br  Mr.  W.  Wilwn.  in  l&W,  «a  Beu  Li«m.  in  PmluAiiR  ll 
«u  rabmiaanll.v  nirt  wrth  by  Mr.  W.  (lourlv,  Dr.  Anutt,  Mr.  Bamr,  Ko..  \V.  Lillle.  Mr.  WVwbraabc,  u.J  »Ui*n, 
oa  Ibe  moinuiti*  4m<lui|(  Clm  locluy  ml  Gin  Dorlurl,  in  ll*  mm  toubIj.  Rwrolly  ll  ■—  brrii  gulhcivj  in  |W 
Mine  ili>in<i.i  bj  I»r.  IUI1W.  >nd  >tr.  G.  M.w  ;  ■■*!  in  01m  lilt.  Clow,  Forfar.bir*.  br  Mf.  J.  H* Ihou.  •  to  ,11 

of  ahoM  »•  btp  indrbM  for  iprdmcm.     II  i-  furilm  r-ropinl  in  Ihc  A'*t*ralUI  u  Kaiin-  brm  Ibuml 

on  H-n-riurm  (P  Itvlrinbra.  n  nKioiitain  of  Biufl'ibiiw). 

in  ISM, 

G  EOOKAI'lllfAL  III  STB  I BUTI  OK.  -Thi.  Font  U  tomi  in  lb*  ninw  noHh  of  Eur,,-,  xi.l  i.  (Ikxo  «.n,-rod  b««  md 
•  I  i  tv   ■■  .utKii.i:iL-  :,'  ij'iii-  lull,  .is  1  H  „[.-iiy,     AorvnUns  <"  Ixiliboiir,  il  ii  nul  -in',  m  Kiailrtj[l4-     ll  u  ■[■> 
fixmd  oo  t  he  ltocki  mounUi»  <J  notlb.Kril  Amerio 

Rhizvine  creeping,  almut  as  thick  as  a  ci-ow's  ipiill,  producing  the  fronds  at  intervals,  almost  black, 
with  a  few  scattered  ovate  setiier  on  the  younger  portions.     Film*  liranehed.  rigid. 

S(ij#ft  Intend  and  adlicrcnt  to  the  rhizome,  slender,  longer  than  the  frond,  often  twice  ns  long,  dark- 

hrownish-purplc  at  the  l«ise,  |«der  upwanls,  s|«tringly  furnished,  especially  near  the  Use,  with  ovate- 

lanceolate  scales.      Ilaehi.s  narrowly  margined  above,  and  together  with  the  secondary  raehides.  winch 

arc  also  margined,  sometimes  tinged  with  purple. 
Venuttiim  circulate. 

Frondi  four  to  twelve  inches  high  including  the  stipes,  the  leafy  |>ortioii  being  about  three  or  four 

inches  long,  and  the  saim-  in  breadth  ;  herbaceous,  deep-green,  smooth  ;  triangular,  Uininnata     Pinna 

■ 



THE    MOUNTAIN    BLADDER    KKISN. 

unequal,  ascending,  the  lower  pair  considerably  largest,  two  inches  and  n  half  long,  obliquely  ovale, 

llio  posterior  pinnules  twice  as  long  as  the*  anterior  ones;  some  of  tin*  other  piume  are  also  unequal- 

sided,  the  posterior  pinnules  being  largest,  but  at  the  top  this  difference  is  not  manifest 

Piamfo  (the  larger  posterior  ones)  ovate,  pinnate  or  tin*  smaller  upper  on eft  pinnatifid.  PinnuUts 

(basal)of  the  larger  pinnules,  ovate  with  a  distinct  narrowed  stalk-like  attachment .  but  connected  by  a 

narrow  wing,  pinnatifuK  with  oblong-ovate  obtuse  lobes  cut  into  linear  teeth  which  are  generally  bitid  at 

the  extremity.      In  its  ultimate  divisions  it  is  thus  very  much  like  f.  rqffia. 

Venation  of  the  pinnules,  consisting  of  a  nearly  straight  iiiidvciu,  with  alternate  «mv  directed  one 

into  each  lobo;  a  wnuh  is  given  off  towards  the  teeth,  and  is  continued  to  the  margin,  where  it  is  lost 

in  the  sinus  formed  by  the  bifid  a|>ex  of  the  tooth,  thus  ending  in  a  depression  rather  than  a  projection 

of  the  margin. 

Fructification  occupying  the  whole  under  surface,  flori  consisting  of  numerous  moderate  sized, 

roundish  masses  of  spore-eases,  medial  on  the  veins,  mdusiatc.  Iwhmnm,  a  delicate  transparent,  con- 

cave* Mibroliind  ineinbrane,  irregular  at  tho  margin,  placet!  at  the  Iwick  of  the  soma,  and  soon 

Obliterated.     Spore-aut*#  obovate.     $j*orr#  oblong  tmiricatc. 

httmtion.  Tho  rhizome  is  perennial  The  fronds  are  annual,  ami  appear  aliout  May,  perishing 
in  autumn. 

nit 

ni 

**■ 

•• 

tit** 
%mm*  * 

This  plant  is  at  once  known  from  the  other  Hritish  species  of  Cffsto/rfem  by  its  long  creeping 

rhizome,  and  its  triangular  and  tripinnate  fragile  fronds.  It  has  much  mora  the  aspect  of  Poivpodivm 

Dryopttris,  for  which  it  might,  perhaps  bo  mistaken,— the  more  readily,  as  its  indusia  become  soon 

Obliterated,  and  the  son  then  seem  to  consist  of  round  naked  masses  of  spore-eases.  It  is,  however,  not 

three-branched,  as  that  is,  and  is  more  divided. 

This  plant  has  hitherto  proved  difficult  to  cultivate,  probably  on  account  of  the  slight  Information 

which  was  possessed  of  the  peculiarities  of  its  native  habitats.  Now,  however,  that  it  is  known  that  its 

rhizomes  thread  their  way  on  the  ledges  of  dripping  rocks,  among  beds  of  sphagnum,  it  may  bo 

supposed  that  less  difficulty  will  be  experienced.  Those  natural  conditions  suggest  the  employment  of 

(1,)  broad  shallow  vessels;  (2,)  a  very  open  medium  for  the  roots,  such  as  light  turfy  peat  and 

sphagnum  intermixed  and  blended  with  sand;  and  (It,)  constantly  abundant*  yet  not  stagnant,  moisture. 

The  creeping  rhizomes  afford  every  facility  for  propagation. 

itir:  , 

l**»* 
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THE    OBLONG    WOODSIA   (Woodsia  elvessk). 

WOODSIA,  It.  Brown. 

Clwlcr*  .,/  fyorocas,*  circular,  involucrate,  medial,  springing  from  llic  back  of  (he 
venules.  Iudn*,Htn  attached  beneath  the  apcrc-cascs  <heucc  involucre!),  ami 
divided  at  the  margin  into  numerous  capillary  jointed  segments,  which  tire 
incurved  over  tin-  s|>nre-«tses.  IW».  disunited  at  their  extremities;  pffiufe, 
simple  or  forked. 

W. 
fromU  oblong,  lanceolate,  pinnate,  with  numerous  brondlv-aubulate 

clially  scale*  beneath ;  pinna)  oUong.  obtuse,  deeply  pmiintitid.  with  bluntly 
ovate,  or  oblong  obtuse  lobes  ;  stilus  and  rat-lib  chaffy-crinito. 

WmMU    .,.,««,„.  R    Vn^  Th™,*-.^,*,  JJmlM„  lW/(  ,;.  ,rJ  ((„L  „„,,,  ^  ^ 

V-r*.  -V"-«  i  v*iW»- ,  i..  12s.    w,  «fwn>  VBkm,  8» 
Woomu  nnu,  ^«^(  am  /•«-««  /w™. «  («d. .,.,, ,  mm^t ,.,  K^if«. 
n  (pomi  .  Suub,  Ami,  tf«f«»  yew»i.i  ft™.  •_.  ̂ 1 .  ( l0 
Woown  M-niti-u,  Brr*;  ■mvding  to  Know. 

A«o»Ticnrv  "'«'«.,/*««.. S-««  i-i«.«,„..  imn.     /WAm,  -•',      Mfli»fMi  u,  i.  ». 
Achmticmvm  M««.«(  ..  //«.]>. .„  /ofy.i,',  (Mirrtum,  H.  5. 

PumBtmi  Him,  mm.  iiut«*  *,  pu„i„  *  n,,,,i;„/. W.M8.     ***,  <***,  Bw„)rt,_  „., 

*^r//,&W«tr',  J«™^/.r  A*  BAMMa)%g.Sr|4MMfa  BUM*  :ti.      &**-,  AV^^—.Vir 

lOiTMKmu?  yUt,snx,ttM,FI»rmOmm)ln,il\.9t. 

A.nitiv-  vrrtrnnVM,  S™rt,.  $«p*  KOmm,  OS.     RUhwa  -V"**  »■»■■, .   2*3. 
NErmtoftiin  ncm.i  ir*.  Jftsl.ur.  F.Wi.  BortolvAmtnw,,  ti  2i». 

Airumi  ni-tm.  I7H.W,  AfjniU  «rf  Am  (w.i™~  s. 

PUnoKVM    hvixi,  ■«,    iri/lrri.-j.  /fsts».t  /'(>../,.  il    774  (mil  i.fSmilS). 

1*^' 
EXPLANATION     OF     THE     PLATE. 

Pun   XLVII,    *,-Wocnin   lVII»»i     1.  fnwi    WnlMriM.1 1    F.    0*«+*      *    from   Fonw      iit^ 
3,  ctillitat^  ;  Dr.  All****, 

K     Orty. 

HABITAT.— TW*    i*    MM  of  our    nmt    JVrn\  iwum^  in    |?io  rniifn  uT  tnultt    i\rka,  in  HaukJ  qimuliiy,  and  in  fr*  anil 
ilifUn*  rtilioM,  amoog  l^c  B-iuriUin*  i>f  HwthnJ,  WaK  vhI  (bo  north  of  Kiy;bn4i  nn^s  ib  clevalion  proluM^ 
from  l*JCfi  t»  ̂ 000  Tert^  <*  Ibrrtviboal.  In  ScotlwiJ  it  Ui  kvn  fo«uii|  id  the  ClflfA  tfotuMllak  in  rorOnhirr.  an  I 
»n  liavr  linift]  it  kIio  rrjiorUd  from  tW  vin ititr  of  &tirtja£  i  it  ia  nf>iTi  reported  from  Ocu  L»aT0f«  i  and  Mr.  OfH 

hoi  fttounxl  tit  with  »j»o'iwfit  from  hii  hri-Uuium,  whkk    porport  to  (uvo  bwft  ̂ Hbtt^l    at    F^vmt,  in  MinjtXtlrw 
It  «mn  ruilur  ̂ Iviitifuliy  ia  li^vp  jmripc*  ubod^  Iho  IjiHj  dmtog  iho  ct>uMtio4  of  Duanrrin,  lV^bloa,  ami  SV^tli  irk^ 
Mr,  Ctam?«audolta*hii*  r\v*h(!>  found  it  in  Wratti.orx^id;  and  it  u  rvportod  Ui  L»o  (>na  Hmnit  nut  Ituwnw, 
in  Cmnbcriuiu.    Tf**daV,  in  lrurtam,  it  ait^iW  old  tc^nhn-,  m  irnMi  it  W  pcUobly  b«*  n«rh+  rrndlntfU.    In 
Waif  *  it  i*  jrh  t  witTi,  rarrly*  m  ta«  rountr  </  (^wrnnrrr  m.  in  thr  SfwimVut  iliMrirt. 

0B0G1UFHICAJ.  DISTHHU  TIOX,-nta  ¥mi$mm  i^talMrt  in  the  nottt,  of  Bi^pg  I h»n  wftfc  ̂      It  i>  found  in 
■VtUihI,  Idjdafnlt  NttrwaVf  Su*iimf  ami  ItuuLk ;  v»!trtuv  It  ritrttda  *imtlim.ird»l  tirotiirh  Dt^mark^  firrntnnr^ 

Mijii^aryt    S-aitfi-rUfid,    and    Kram*,    inUt    Italy    and  Sjn»n.      In  A*ia  it  ocvura  in  M^vrii,  an  tlm  rv^.m  of  tho  Attni 
MounlainB  an-l  Ink**  ItaikaJt  auJ  ̂ att*itda  to  K*bt*natkn  and  AihnivMi  liar  (//ft  Ifo*lrrf„     It  i*  (bvnd  in  a/rtfr 

AmcrinL,  about  the  ftadutlcluii  an  «f*d  thr  Ho:ky  MfXintannat  in  nnr1h-««t  Atr*rim  (//*.  l.t*Jtty  and  Hm&*w~)  ;  in 
I  Einad^aml  tn  ihr  IJnirrd  SWfaL 

Cnnthz  short,  oblong  or  sub-gloIx>sct  ronning  ft  small  orect  or  documbeat  lufleil  crown,  furaahed 

with  a  few  scales  nlxtve.  Sc<Uw  lanceolata^  mudi  ft^iminnt^I,  nr  Htilmlaio,  |Mtle  brown  Aftm  duk 

browiij  wirv,  bnaWhodf  ̂ liyhtlv  h*iiy, 

StifM*  [mlc  brown  with  a  mldixli  liiigo.  from  one*  to  two  inches  long,  urticulnt^l  ftbOTO  the  Iwwc. 
which  ih  tormiiial  and  adhorent  to  the  ouidox ;  criaitc  as  well  n**  the  rachis,  with  numerous  pallid 

subulate  -*-;ili-- 

Vtmttton  circiimtc,  the  young  fronds  Iwconnnc  bent  like  a  Bhophord's  ci-ook. 



THE  OBLOXft   WonhSlA, 

Frond*  from  two  to  four  or  six  inches  long  ;  terminal  on  the  eaudex,  thick  membranaceous,  dull  deep 

green,  more  or  lei«>  rusty  beneath  from  the  abundant  *ndcs  :  lanceolate  oblong,  pinnate.  Pimm 

opposite  or  alternate,  ovato-oblonL',  deeply  pimialifid.  sessile  or  very  shortly  stalked,  moie  distant  below, 

all  spreading  or  nearly  horizontal  ;  the  larger  ones  about  :m  inch,  the  smaller  half  an  inch,  in  length 

Lobes  eight  to  twelve,  oblong  obtuse,  the  basal  ones  largest,  their  margins  obscurely  eremite,  and  as 

well  as  tho  upper  surface  furnished  with  ooarao  skittered  hail*  in  addition  to  whieh  on  the  under 

surface  are  numerous  long  subulate  sealer  on  the  rnehis  and  veins. 

Pmatian  of  the  lobes  consisting  of  a  flexuous  ami  not  very  distinct  midvein.  from  whieh  arise 

alternate  mWf  the  lower  ones  usually  forked  some  distance  from  their  ittse,  the  tenuis  extending  quite 

free  nearly  to  the  margin,  and  bearing  the  son  near  tho  apex,  but  Mow  it  ;  the  Upper  veins,  which  arc 

also  fertile,  are  simple, 

Frttcf ifietititm  on  the  bark  of  the  frond,  H-atimd  nearly  equally  over  the  whole  surface;  situated 

below  the  apex  of  the  veins  and  venules;  sometimes  copious  and  becoming  confluent  *sW  circular, 

consisting  of  few  siKUWcascA  seated  within,  that  is  above,  ix  small  membranaceous  scale,  whose  margin 

is  fringed  with  jointed  shining  hairs,  which  curve  inwards,  involving  the  Bpore-C&eoe ;  hence  they  are 

involucnUc.  Sport-cam  roundish-obovate.  Spam  oblong,  roundish,  or  irregularly  three-corncrcd, 
murienlate. 

Duration.  The  caudex  is  perennial*  The  fronds  are  annual,  growing  up  in  spring,  about  March, 

and  perishing  in  autumn. 

The  chief  peculiarity  of  the  genus  to  whieh  this  »|>ecics  is  referred,  is  found  in  the  peculiar  investing 

membrane  which  covers  the  sori,  and  whieh  is  not  easy  of  examination  without  careful  manipulation. 

It  consists,  in  fact,  of  a  small  concave  scale,  resting  on  the  vein,  beneath  the  soma,  having  its  margin 

Cringed  with  numerous  hair-like  segments,  which  are  incurved  over  the  spore-cases.  This  structure 

gradually  mergers  through  some  exotic  sjiecieft  into  an  undivided  bladdery  cup,  containing  the  s|>orc- 

cases;  so  that  Wowlsia,  in  this  comprehensive  sense,  forms  the  passage  from  the  polvjiodiaccous  to  the 

cyathcaecous  structure.  ' 

IVoothia  iteenm  differs  from  IP.  atpina  in  tho  breadth  and  development  of  the  frond,  whieh  is 

lanceolate  and  not  linear,  ami  it  has  elongated  oblong  not  short  deltoid  pinna \  It  differs  further  in  the 

erinitc  condition  of  the  stipes  and  rachis,  and  of  the  lower  surface  of  the  ribs  and  veins  of  the  frond  ; 

Hr.  tdpina  being  almost  destitute  of  subulate  scales,  although  sparingly  furnished  with  tubular  jointed 
hairs.  Mr.  Wollaston  has  moreover  pointed  out  to  us  a  further  difference,  namely,  that  at  the  period  of 

vernation,  whilst  II*.  itmtsia  shows  no  trace  whatever  of  its  fructification,  the  sori  in  II*.  atpina  nw 
remarkably  conspicuous.     That  they  are  ipiite  distinct,  seems  to  be  the  general  opinion  of  botanists. 

This  species,  according  to  Mr,  Wollaston's  observations,  produces  one  variety — tatdttfida — in  whieh 

the  apex  of  the  frond,  and  occasionally  the  apices  of  the  loln*s,  are  bifid. 
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Plate  XLVII.  b. 

THE    ALPINE  or  DELTOID   WOODSIA  (Woodsu    at.p.na). 
WOODS1A,   H.  Bwum, 

CU^r*  ,/  Spnnwn*  circular,  invoiucrnte.  medial,  springing  from  the  back  of  the 

V       T    -      "*"""  atta    "'  bCDMth  tllC  *»■•■"  <***<»  hvohicral),  and tod  at     10  margin   into  numerous  capiDaiy-jdnted  sc^mnu.  which   *» 
Wit»  disunited  nt  their  extremities;     reHttt&t incurved  over  the  i*i>ore-case*. 

simple  or  forked 

W.  unu;  fronda  linear  pinnate,  slightly  liai^,  not  scaly;  pinna,  triangular,  or 

tnan-pirnrovat*  obtuse,  pinnatitid  or  lobed  ;  tic  loI*cs  roundish  obovatc.  nearly 
or  quite  entire  ;  stipes  ami  rachis  very  slightly  hairy, 

W«OHU    Uim,    Ortj,  A,«U  im^mf^Mt    ita*  l  17  (l«l>,i»r*rt        JW™.f  A/atfaftft 
<Jj«w  (1811),  13  j  /*/,«*  ft™,  TOO.     IfctU,,,  *V^4i.r  ifr*««i«T  <r.  W 

nM.3Al.fr.3ltt.     it+AtrvUArMU.  tfrtt.afW-.oo7.       JV«rr,  It**Jinl  tf  lirilM  Fm*,2  .1.  «* 
SMt*fbf<  FrntvfOtt+t  Jiritfin,  15,  t.  o" 

AcsuncMVM  uranm.  ikJ/un,  infra  fti jnnwiiji.  TO.  I  u 

ACWITOIW    nil'KKttOJUVM^TMIiJ^wMtfJifl    iWmrfMi,  17!KR.301,t.H. 
POftmuni    KTflEHflBII,  AittrfA  ̂ pm    Wirnw,  *>.     ,Wi,  /fi^ftl    A****,    ni,.  t.  MSI.      ***,*, 

jprtff.JrV,   ISO. 
PoLimrai  nvn*  ftM^Jm^Mf^Mtil  Atari*  ft  7ft, 
Cmuai  unnn,  /j*<w^v,  at*»  ̂ Vm^,  3  <d,  ii,  $07. 
POiuoHiui  uraonmt  &*w,  *v«  /m«m.  ii*.  ins. 
JVnimruu    rattTtvir*.  Limn***.**  //<^t 

EXPLANATION     OF     THE     PLATE. 

PtraXLYILfe-irotMU  UIOUI    1,  fMCrtvir,  Frftluhii*  cultivated;   f'Mpr*   IWo--  fM*.  Ifau  tfct  &vi 
Alp*;  -^.  JJtiftj       I,  fniiu  IL'*»  Uwi*r*.  frftliitirV;  A  J/!  fy*r* 

IIA1UTAT.-1U*  ipnii*  I*  rtOI  rw»  if  j^i.1^.  tea  Ifa  ijm»m  flM*     in  bejd.,,^**^  art  U»  a^num,  of  IVrth. 
^rtjM^iti.m^t^KiwiatiLorurfh.^rorfiwIiw.    In*  r^wrl^I  kittut  of  Urn  Modal  llllh  m  Dumfries  - * 
*    not    dctri/    wfrrrvd    to    that    tprcit*.        Bo*iJe*    tLo*    Sarilith    hxnirtiw,    the    rwaj    prwipiM    of  »Sno«4uit  hi 
Cannnoiuliij*.  ik  the  «Jj  r>lw  b  which  it  u  known  to  Kmi«  tutunll^  within  ||^  Vuiued  Kii^don. 

OEOOUFHIOU  lUVOB^-WtWcdOlriMtfBnkntUFmlMlMilba^  in  UjJtni  X<w^  Sittfad,  Hu-* 
0«Tmu>',  llungwy.  Swit»rUnap  Vm**  m&  Sjtun,  Wvidn  Ocr»t  Kriuln     In  Alii  it  «ftir»  b  Sibftii,  in  il** 
rr^iooof  I^kc    Boild;  a*  »cli  m    in    Kulu  m  liir    l\i)^b,  4«  the  imtbm  *]op4  of  tt<    IlitniUva  (//*,  //wtrr). 
In  Anii*n<*  it  i»  ftiimd  im  ibi*  Mouiitnu*  «f  HauvhwtU,  nt  %>Utchanuit  niM  in  thr  Jtociy  Mou»Ijuii«,     Ju 
the  suim  n^iiKi,  nlumi  <;ml  IJi**p  LU*,  anil  oa  ILp  mUaJ*  of  l^ii.'»  Stniu  ocoirt  th«  trm»h*« $UU1I*  a£  BtVwtL 
which  hu  prottthly  uiall  rliim  1<j  >|h^nV  rank,  and  it  rather  lo  W  cuntklorvd  at  a    aomnlkU    im>rv  Orftdrr  *Ute  -if 

JI\^//-tpi,ipih  wIil.-Il  OtrU-u  ltur*o^tl*oUltrr(«hieh  theintettn  r**ptaiv  tho  mh  ̂  or  Or  rlwlj  o*nurtc^i  U\  t/mm) arp  wanting- 

Guudex  ftliort>  fliiliglobotte  ur  oblong  foruiing  a  kjiiiiII  erect  or  decumbent  orowii,  ftiruishctl  with  a 

few  scales  above.     Scaler  lanceolate,  jwile  brown.     Fibre*  dark  brown,  wiry,  flinooth,  bmuelieiL 

Stipe*  i«ile  redtlish-brown,  IVoin  three-fourths  of  an  inch  to  two  inches  lony,  articulated  at  about 

one-third  of  its  length  from  the  base,  which  is  adherent,  sparingly  ftirnished  with  subulate  |>ale  brown 

meiubninaceoux  EKIllea  RacJtw  rtli^htly  coloured,  and  very  sparingly  fnrnishwl  with  pale  narrow 

deciduous  scales. 

Vornatum  dnnnfttd* 

Ffun*U  from  about  one  nntl  a  half  to  sfa  inches  long,  terminal  on  tht-  caudex,  tneiubranaivniis, 

of  a  tender  gix'tiii ;  linear  in  outline,  pinnate.  Pinna  not  rarely  Mib-op|K>*itcp  more  frequently  aliernate, 

trian^ular-nvaUv  obtuse,  sessile  or  xcry  shortly  ̂ talkc*!,  pinnatifid ;  the  lower  ones  distant,  the  distance 

varying  from  throc-cighths  of  an  inch  in  the  smalter  plant.s  to  three-fourths  of  an  inch  in  more  vigorous 

Ones,  the  pimiii?  about  one-fourth  of  an  inch  long  in  medium -sized  sjieeinuns  tin  to  about  half  an  inch 



THE    ALPINK  * •  I  =    DKI.TOID    WOODSIA. 

in  Hi.-  larger  ones ;  the  upper  ones  more  closely  placed  ;  all  aemi-patonl  or  nearly  horizontal.  f#bm  Bvo 

in  sovon,  roundish  obovate,  largest  nt  the  base,  the  lowermost  sometimes  divided  nearly  to  the  midvoin, 

the  upper  ones  more  continent,  and  the  apex,  in  the  moat  vigorous  specimens,  DOtchcd  so  as  to  indicate 

an  additional  pair  of  lobes;  tho  margins  entire  or  obscurely  crenato,  furnished  with  n  few  scattered 

tubular  jointed  hairs,  and  hair-scales,  others  occurring  here  and  then-,  on  both  the  upper  and  the  under 
surface. 

Venation  of  the  lobes  consisting  of  a  flexiuwc  indistinct   midvein.  which  is  alternately  branched; 

the  brandies  or  *****  arc  forked,  rarely  more  than  once,  the  upper  ones  undivided;  lioth  veins  and 

emules  terminate  within  the  margin  in  n  slightly  thickened  point.      The  anterior  venules  of  the  forked 

veins,  and  some,  or  all  of  the  simple  ones.  War  M>ri. 

IW.iHifi.-di:,.  on  the  back  of  the  from!   produced  on  till   parts  of  the  frond,  but  somewhat    mom 

copiously  in  the  upper  part}  the  sori  situate*!  below  the  apex  of  the   venule-,  hence  medial,  and  often  at 

length  confluent  over  I  lie  lobes.    Sort  circular,  seated  within,  that  i*  above  a  small  membranaceous  scale 

whose  margin  is  fringed  with  jointed  hairs  which  curve  inwards  involving  the  spore-eases;  henee  they 

are  in  vol  iterate.      /.)»„.,./.,.,  rouudish-obvatc.     Sports  brown,  round  or  roundish -oblong,  the  surface 
granulated  or  tuborculate. 

DumtiiM.    The  caudcx  is  perennial.     The  fronds  are  annual,  growing  up  in  spring  and  perishing 
late  in  autumn. 

IIIK 

The  description  above  given  of  this  very  rare  specie*  has  been  drawn  up  from  a  series  of  remarkably 

tine  specimens,  collected  on  Ilic  Itrcadalbanc  mountains  in  Perthshire,  by  Mr.  -I.  T,  Symc.  No  species, 

one  would  think,  need  be  more  distinct  than  this  is  from  Wtuxbia  ilrenvh,  from  wliieh  the  eye  once 

acquainted  witiiit>  readily  dissociates  It  It  is  a  smaller,  narrower,  ami  smoother- looking  plant  than 

that  Bpetied ;  and  though  under  the  excitement  of  the  artificial  conditions  imjioscd  on  it  in  a  stale  of 
culture,  it  does  sometimes  seem  to  acquire  greater  breadth  and  leafincss,  so  to  speak,  than  is  oliwcrvablo 

In  the  wild  specimens,  yet  the  proportion  and  general  features  of  the  plant  remain  unchanged.  It  is 

much  more  like  the  II'.  gtoMla,  a  native  of  North-West  America,  but  that  is  still  more  narrow  and 
slender. 

Our  own  experience  of  the  cultivation  of  the  llWtWtw  is  given  in  the   Handbook  of  JJrffish  Ftms 

(p.  70)  from  which  we  quote  the  following  : — 
"  The  \V*m*h!*t#  are  best  cultivated  ia  moderate-sized  well-drained  pots,  kept  in  a  cold  frame,  facing 

the  north  during  the  summer- season,  and  should  not  bo  kept  constantly  closed  up.  They  arc  very 

impatient  of  sunshine  and  stagnant  moisture.  The  crown  of  the  plants  may  in  potting  l>c  advantageously 

elevated  a  liltlo  between  two  or  three  small  pieces  of  sandstone.  Thoy  must  not  lie  kept  too  damp, 

especially  during  winter*  A  shady  shelf  in  a  eool  greenhouse  white  there  is  a  fret*  circulation  of  air, 

or  a  dryish  cold  frame,  arc  good  situations  in  which  to  preserve  them  during  the  dormant  .season. 

When  it  becomes  necessary  to  divide  the  tufts,  winch  is  the  most  ready  means  of  propagation,  it  should 

be  done  very  carefully  in  spring  about  the  time  they  commence  their  seasonal  growth.  In 

obtaining  plants  from  their  wild  habitats  for  the  purpose  of  cultivation,  as  with  must  other  of  the  rare 

Kerns,  it  is  found  that  small  plants  are  much  more  successfully  transplanted  than  the  larger  and 

older  masses-" 
Mr.  Newman  recommends  [sotting  with  thin  pieces  of  porous  stone  placed  vertically  as  high  as  the 

pot,  the  roots  to  lie  carefully  arranged  among  the  central  piece*,  and  then  covered  with  a  finely-sifted 

mixture  of  decayed  leaf-mould,  silver  sand,  and  peat,  used  nearly  dry.  shaken  down  and  watered,  the 

process  being  repeated,  if  necessary,  until  the  interstices  are  filled  up*  We  should  prefer  to  use  a 

mixture  of  pure  light  loam  and  sand  between  the  stones,  n*  Wing  more  evenly  retentive  of  moisture, 

ami  this  coincides  with  the  experience  of  Mr,  Wollaston.  Mr  Backhouso  hints  that  the  less  repotting 

or  disturbance  at  the  root  they  arc  subjected  to.  after  being  once  planted,  the  better. 
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Plate  XLVIII. 

on  European  bristle  fern  (t—nk*  ,, 
UHCANS). 

TRtOHOMAlfES,  Umtan. 

w  ir^.   TTl  .  W,t  ,iU  ̂ tn'm^^  ".bu.ar  or  anwhaped  intohcn,, 
V  r^n         '  *T  ̂ "^  M  ""  taA     -S>— «  oUK,,,rfy  com,™**,! 

i    b  if.  7   "V-      ̂ 'W-  (ext^marKi,,,!  extensions  of  the  vei.U  f.v, 
ex i«v    ""     ,TO  i,lfrtrm'  m0IG  °r  ,C**  "^     '"'"  'l^','i-'  "t  their extremities,  simple  or  forkctl. 

*** 

*aa.taaM 

*»*• 

T>  "^^  '^^"''^^'^"acco^  ovato-laneoolate,  or  Wangula«Tate, 
t nyuln-pinnatiNd;  the  mclus  everr*W,  and  thc  upper  p^ the  irho£ 
01  mo  stiK*  w.nged  ;  ultimata  segments  linear,  entire  or  obtusely  bifid  ; 
involucre  cylindrical,  Scarcely  two-lipped,  solitary  in  the  axils  of  the  upper 
Wgmt'iiU,  more  or  Um  margined  or  winged  ;  eaudox  long,  cmrping,  tomeatoaa 

1  unioum*  IVMPJcn,  A.*/A,  AW  (>rfT*tot  Art,  IV^mmm. 
^uuuvh  munvra,  4>mf*7,  TftifMi  r^rMttaav,  i»,  m. 

TWMI  !».  *UH-f  a  Jftv*,,  /W  * fcn.  So**  MM*  15».  in  ot*+    ifcokr,  /Yor*  £*W^-„a,  i*.  t.  53, 
raiomiAm  wr*Mmnmvx,  //**«.  ru^  ̂ ,v*t  WL    a^  «*■■  frtonfc* » i.  w. 
Tfticuoauyc.  mono*,*,  HUM,  torque,  M& 

hlCKnum  H0VD^  //*/*»?,  Wim«  C*™.  0,  0,  exel  tyu). 

Hi 
™4M    1M,on^  **^-  ̂ "o^w  ftfeii-.  1  HI ;  flnonlSnp  t^>  lUtfmf 

Di«KOou>MVk    ALAtiii.    /**r**r;  •ctwdi^  to  linker. 

Kar,  Axduwsii;  frauds  namw  lanceolate  ovate ;  primary  divittona  narrow,  aiul.  m  well 

as  the  Hecoml;n>r  Wi^:mt  ;  involucres  inmien**l ;  rece] itaeles  nmcli  elongate*!. 

IbcnOMAm    KmOU*,    r.    ASOUimi,  Jfiwr,    //*»J&»t  /^i»*    ft™,  ci    l,    l^       ,¥«    JHilor* 
*f  UrUM  Ffr*Mt  It  pd..  2^,  »>ai  a  It^uv, 

TuenOHim  >ricioimi  r.  totmu,  .Vftm^  ihituh  Arv^  2  ©l(  315. 
hlttKUUTO  AXl^Etwin.  AV««.  MfU  ^^rw.  2  ̂ .  14. 

Tu««num  lunmra,  a  Avraiwn^  //»/rty(  iWiV  -*m;^«*  tfiirituh  Ann  a  <4.  07, 

***
' 

EXPLANATION     OF     THE     PLATE. 

J'LAte  XI-VIIL-A,  Tjciciiowixt*  UBIMH;  frx«  Kilhruri.  Km.  .   D,  Vmm  Bt  f**a  Ki|bn*t7l  rulnraU^i  /^t  IVir^. 

'" 

IIAHITAT.— Tto IVtcfcouuioi  £a  no*  ikiu-  foutnl  in  Kti^UfrMhoug*!  it  formerly  ̂ rrw  nl  lUlbmk,  nmr  Btagfcy,  ToHuhb«L 

whom  in  lf*VSlWt<»o.who«rlMljfi^w#it»iUI«itwAiffKtirnig*t  in  [^ctit//*  a&d  vkfTtftWjUv»UI«<,  Miu  i;^r 
1    tau*A"  tie  tprcimca    dpirvd.      IU  prv«*&l  lobiUU  at*  codfiitod  to  Iho  Malti-H«>l  of  l^liuiJ,  whmt  in  thc  rvtfcf 
clrtwtr^^,na4lntiiift*ff  tWcogntMaoriTark,  Kcny,  and  Willow,  ii  Uo>r4  with  aot  uafn^umtlv,  anj  BovKiiinw 
in  a  n^*l  luiurant  ciMuftlktt.    TW  T«rt  MomUuif  KUInfurv,  ii  «ji>  of  Iho  nio*t  cffrVntni  »tatioo>,  a»d  bet*  k 
a*tf(i*U    lo  mu    allitu^p  of  1^K>  fak      Wo  arc    indrMnl  to  .Mr.  I>.  Mc«vr    .1.,  ,    Ui    Mr.  W.  Ah1a»«<  fur  nujFui£cvnl 

»l>4VkH^D^  to  which  **vn  our  «»|il#  |*^p  fnW  to  fojmttf*. 

i;ij  nil;  \,,HI<   \J.   DLSTRIBCTIONi-  -A  lUiiuag  •p(»r*»t  ly  iU  prrwul  northern  limil  in  !rrl«tJ(  thin  JYm  U  j^la  mn 

with  in  piufurkm  in  th<?Africttil  iiUmi*  t«f  th»  Atliiitio  (Kv^n  1  IVmnfli*,  tU  Cwivi^,  M^diitnl  tho  Ai«#. 
In  Attn  it  u  IU111J  En  Nqnl  ntd  SikMtn,  when?  it  yw«"  *  <«*>rv  il&rlj **li* * Jod  Tofn,  and  no  «tluw  rw&»(>ling 
A*Jmtii*t    ftliaifi  KUuia,  Ikotoa.  and  Mi-r^ui,  iti  tho  l!a«t  lu*lir».      Ii    ocvur««C«in  m  tbr  Wr*l  IcUir*  1    Jjuaairj, 

Mirtitiftjuo  j  in  AUbjM*  <«naU  ̂ Jrodrr  form)  \  in  Mciiw,  Paramo.  »w  QrriMib,  a&4  Vcfir^ucU  (Uryv1,  an*I  mu.h 
diridi^)  1  in  Bra/il ;  in  tl«*  <;*U|^m*,  and  IV  (terirty  lair*  A  iwietf,  *ilU  aliuott  nvaOc  fronda  and  a  -ptTadin^ 

divolurrr,  k  found  b  »lm*<t.  F^uador,  alokQ,  nni  tfce  8«n<lwirh  !•!« ;  awl  K'icnJ  oU*rr  fomw.  probably  TariPiH^  of 

f 
s 
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lib  «***  omt  b  r.rk™  i-ru  of  Sotfh  A«>rrir*.    Tho  ̂ pM***-  r*r«r*  *f  btik  "hi*k  ̂ «p^«. 

ttfecfel  by  Gu**r    fa    ifci  0*u  UouaUii*.  •Wlol«»    !*****-•",    H  wmAj  dtfirrt  |  a*    ll    U*    ™~ 

«™   ( FIMIt  G*,  fiOC)  of  Wdllch**  *»»  «dl«*Io©(  «*  *hi*  Ado  «|tcd»m  w*iv  B»th«fr*!  m  Afura  bj  Griffith. 
I    ....    .  !   .:Jurl^inthoHook<««hcrUH«m.p(™M  ■  fallal  fcU-WJlW^"^** 

Mmm  black,  creeping  elongated,  tomentose,  with  small  thick-set  articulated  dark-coloured  jointed 

bain,    /•■***  black,  stout,  branched,  densely  tomentosa 

Stipes  variablo  in  length,  from  one-fourth  to  ono-half  the  entire  length  of  the  frond  terete,  margined 

above  with  n  narrow  membranaceous  wing,  which  i*  sometime**  continued  nearly  to  the  base  ;  lateral, 

adherent  to  the  rhizome  ;  the  l>aso  clothed  with  articulated  hair*-    RacAti  everywhere  winged. 

Vernation  cftetaatOb 

Fronds  aix  to  twelve  inches  or  more  in  length  ;  peUaeido-meinbranaoeou*  dark  olive-green  ;  darker 

when  dry,  qnito  smooth  ;  ovate-lanceolate,  or  triangular-ovat^  more  or  lefts  attenuated  at  the  ajiex  ; 

tripinnatifid,  or  quadripinnatifid.  Primary  <tM*ion*  (pimm -like  segments)  ovate-lanceolate ;  the 

secondary  once  ovate,  obtuse,  cuncate  at  the  Imse  ;  the  tertiary  ones  oblique  oblong :  the  ultimate  lobes 

oblong,  toothed,  the  teeth  short  linear,  entire,  cmarghinte,  <*r  bifid.  In  highly  developed  fronds  of  the 

triangular  form  the  secondary  divisions  are  often  longer  and  comparatively  narrower,  and  the  ultimate 

divisions  are  more  distant.     The  teeth  at  the  apices  of  each  eerie*  of  divisions  arc  frequently  more 

elongated. 
Venation  consisting  of  a  series  of  forked  ramifications  of  the  wiry  ribs,  which  Issue  alternately  from 

the  main  rnchis  and  enter  the  primary  divisions  ;  these  are  everywhere  bordered  with  a  pellucid  wing 

of  a  loosely  cellular  texture.    The  lowest  anterior  branch  or  veinlet  of  these  veins  in  the  ultimate 

segments  is,  in  the  fertile  fronds,  continued  beyond   the  margin,  and  forum  tho  receptacle  ;  but  in  the* 
barren  portions  tho  apices  of  the  veinlets  do  not  quite  reach  the  margin. 

Frwtifieatfon  scattered  over  the  fronds,  extra-marginal,  U.  the  tubular  involucres  are  projected 

outwards  from  the  margin,  the  opening  being  exterior.    Sari  consisting  of  sessile  **porc-case*r  clustered 

around  the  base  of  the  filiform  receptacle,  which  is  free  within  the  involucre,  with  its  apex  more  or 

less  projected  beyond  it,     Inrolum  cylindrical  c«p-shnpcd,  somewhat  tapering  below,  open  exteriorly, 

supra-axillary,  that  is,  produced  in  the  Upper  axils  of  the  (ultimate)  lotas,  more  or  less  sunk  in  the 

apex  of  one  of  the  lobes  or  teeth,  the  mouth  sometimes  slightly  spreading,  or  shortly  two  lipped 

Sporf*eii$f*   sessile,   oblique.    Intern*  vertically    compressed,    roundish   or   obovatc.      fipwm    irregularly 

roundish  or  oblong,  sometimes  three-cornered,  minutely  papillose. 

Duration.  The    rhizome  is  perennial       The  fronds  are   also  persistent,  enduring  for  many  years 

if  not  injured  ;   they  are  at  least  two  years  arriving  at  the  fcrtilu  state. 

The  pellucid,  moderate-sized,  much  divided,  yet  not  pinnated  fronds  of  this  species,  produced  from 

n  creeping  rhizome,  sultice  to  distinguish  this  plant  from  other  Ttritish  Ferns.  There  are  at  least  three 

forms  or  states  of  it  met  with  in  Ireland,  One  in  which  the  fronds  are  ovatc-Ianccolatc,  with  the 

segments  broader  (Plate  XLVI11,  a.(  most  nearly  according  with  T.  ratiicaus  of  Swaitz,  as  illustrated 

by  Hcdwig.  Another,  more  triangular  in  outline,  the  segments  appearing  narrower  (Plats  XLVIII.  b-X 

seems  to  represent  the  T.  speciosum  of  WlUdenow.  A  third  with  the  fronds  narrower  and  more 

lanceolate,  the  primary  divisions  narrow,  and,  as  well  as  tho  secondary  ones,  more  distant  or  distinct 

(Plate  XL VI I L  a),  is  the  2".  AndlWtiiQf  Kcwmnn,  and  is  analogous  to  many  of  the  tropical  forms. 
In  cultivation  this  Fern  requires  that  its  rhizome  should  bo  fixed  to  a  firm  ami  durable  medium,  for 

which  such  materials  as  porous  stone,  or  earthenware,  or  brick  are  most  suitable  ;  and  this  musl 

be  kept  constantly  moist  with  trickling  water.  The  rhizome  then,  as  it  grows,  attaches  itself  in 

the  manner  of  ivy.  To  inducv  this  growth  of  the  rhixome  and  also  a  healthy  growth  of  the  fronds,  a 

constantly  damp  atmosphere  is  essential ;  indeed  the  fronds  themselves  should  I >e  almost  constantly 

in  a  dripping  state  and  always  shaded. 
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Plate    XLIX.  a. 

THE    TUNBRIDGE   FILM    FERN 
(I  lysiExorriYMjiM  tonbridgense). 

HYMENOPHYLL0M,  MM. 

<*"»*¥   ̂ ^T-    end0Md     vvi,hi"    ̂ tm-marginal    two-valvcd    aub-urccolnte 
ST  '  T  (03ttaw  M  "*  temA    ̂ ><w«i«»  obliquely  compressed, 
mm  a  transverse  nng,  sessile  around  the  columnar  receptacle  bursting  vwti- 
"ST:  lc'r'{,t'lr'^  <«<*tru-inargi»al  extensions  of  the  veins)  free,  and  Included 

orfiffad*  '       UCre*  8uboIav»t«-     '"'»  dimnited  at  (fair extremiHee,  simple 

H.  tmsridoehii:  famdapeUoddo-neiDlmuiMeooa,  ovate  or  oblong  more  or  leas  elon- 
gated, pinnate  ;  pinna?  subvertical,  pinnattfid,  dccurrciit.  forming  a  wing  to  the 

radii* ;  segment*  linear,  undivided  or  bifid,  and,  aa  well  an  the  upper  margin 
OF  the  rou.ul.sh  valves  of  the  axillary  solitary  sessile  compressed  involucres, spimtloscly  serrate. 

ii* vmwih r- L v  rmu 

■uuru.  tMlA,  «fa»|rw  A  r.fe»*W  AUyu^  «V*  &,>«„  *>  n™,  r.  *1h.  fiyU 

i       iv>       X  ?'        *  >7*"'   "'  m      "^  *"**    W&1^   "■  M*      ""***  -*    *^ 

TticnoftUHi  nn«Mm  /.,**„„.  jj^-  ,-w™.  1301.     /«*,>,  A^  0«  witL  kui.  ft  Hi 

EXPLANATION     OF     THE     PLATE. 

Pt*¥i  XMX.  *Mil«OMAXtl  irjunowar,;  Don  KttftflMft  Kmy;  JC  Jfan-ioyfa.. 

HAWTAT.— T!w  TuiiVri*r<i  ftlm  Frm  in  frond  in  mountain™  *nd  ratfcj  tltiuitiot*.  uimtk  rtir^liiu;  lW  di«i>  -nrfco  of 
Uio  *xl*  iWmwIm,  Inn  a***™*,  gro^n*  ™  lb*  grotnd  u,  moia*  ,&««,  or  mot^itjt  on  <l*  trunk*  «f  irw*.  II  b 
^tetrirolr  dinned,  Uing  found  i.  Kngb»d  fern  th*  i*t.in*uU  fonnod  bj  tk*  court*,  of  Cornwall,  JbM  and 

So«ttrtc<.  it,  All  *ln>h    it    own  -  M|U*nb  in  aattflj    ImtitiM  in  Suwot    a»d  I V  wlj.w.,1    waurtj  of  Ken*  i  *m| 
noHhwd>  !■  ̂tpiJ  |^v«  it*  U*  onulki  of  Gkmorgu,  Biwknock.  a»\  IfnJowtK  u  \V«k«.  It  i*  tfmi»d  Mia 
to  Ihc  Moatin  of  Oohr,  l^cwkr,  uid  YorVnU  in  lk«  r*U  Dutfki)  in  1lw  S«4ch  I««Und  countm  *d" 

Dumffii*.,  J^xiMi,  ud  iVvbleo ;  mid  in  ihr  Uighluri  onr»  of  l»ut»hino«i  *nd  ATOt,  •*  wcU  u  tl»»  UW  of  Mull  utul 
lUiU^i  biviJn  «hiA.  il  »  k«  MiufAfKcilf  irportod  fr™  the  CWfttaM  of  Stirling,  IVrth.  n^  llo*-.  In  I^Und  i*  .a 

found  m  Hie  )»rvvin«i  of  Cbnnnughl.  Lonrtcr.  *nd  Muu>tt<r  j  wid  k  >buxidaut  und  romtrkthl^  Ann  an  *!m  mUN  «T 

KiUftfM}-.  Jlr.  Scnmaa  mration*  that  //.  Jawfaigra**  nhiniU  a  pnftffmM  Tor  «Ude,  nmib,  tsd  4dl«r|  irlubt 
IU  *L\y,  IL  ftMaWm/A  «tiHlhnr*  itadf  os  bVaV  *x.d  njK^cd  fwkr  A^onliiig  to  Mr  IVntooa.  //.  r-irMCr^ 
ruij^«  from  tbc  coaM  Icttl  to  u  tfl^ktion  of  About  12U0  f«t 

QEOOBAPinOAL   I>lMTItlHUTJOX.-Th-  .p™  ™n  OWtbo  puicr  J«l  of  Ihrop*,  Uin*  m^ded  frwn  tot** 

rod  Norwir.  I^mw,  f. mining  mad  lUly;  It  bto«a  tu  *J|u^  or  •nb.>lpiUo  di.i^u     I^u-Wr.  Uw,  4m  i»0| 
■      ".    ,i   im    i  .:■  t .,  nfa  iba  mcqoT  ■  .  i      ;■    .    , :  \..«    .,.....,.'■..  ,:.,  /;..,.  "im[m 

It  h  found  in  Initio  (/Ik  //ooft«r);  sd^in  io  tU  Aiow»  and  Mftdrim,  And  m  Sfcxilh  Afrim}  in  tkv \h*d  t4  ManniLui 

(//*.  aaMm>)t  inCniliiad  Bnuili  in  N,w»4JUnd»nd  in  KovZhInA  TIhw  ibo  t<vTn>  in  New  Znlmiil.  n> 
*.il  n>  in  Tuminio,  And  Xow  IloltAii^  and^uu  aI  iW  r*|*orGood  Jlof*4»d  m  ttv  OffiAo  laXwnlAatii  ur  Du^a 
TwWtj  vlorfc  dilTrrA  tn  iU  urruuer  rminixl  kDgMMDt*,  in  tki.  n-*-«t  i»atMj&c  //.  mmiUtmU,  bnt  harinj  A« 
ilrnlkubt^icrcOucfV  iaJwa  uf  //.  tn*&rtdffnst;  ihia  ultnl  n  iJh*  ̂ /.  rv/^^Kff^MO  of  LobiilaH^'  w  .the  //./aWWtfwHn 
of  Hro»n,  Ibo  //.  flo/drftnm  of  IVnl  in  [art,  and  the  //,  mof-frta  of  CoifttM 

It/if  tome  rigid,  lililbim.  dark-brown,  creeping,  brancltc<l,  and  fanning  <lense  entangled  ninwt-likt* 

ina^ws  ;  funiitilitNl  alwnit  tin*  ba«0  of  the  fronds  with  a  few  liairdiku  *cnloa.     Fibres  slender  and  downy 

Stipm  Blende  wiry,  terete,  varying  Iroin  one-third  to  onedialf  the  length  of  the  frond,  often 

alight);  margined  or  winged  in  tlie  upper  part  ;  lateral  al  intervals  along  the  rhfeoma  to  which  it  in 
adherent. fturfns  winge^L 



THE   TUNBRIDGE   FILM    FERN. 

Vernation  circinate 

Pronda  smooth.  r*llucid -membranaceous,  minutely  cellular,  deep-olive  or  sometimes  brightisfa  groen. 

from  one  to  four  or  five  inches  long,  vary!.,-  in  outline,  usually  ovato,  lanceolate-ovate,  or  oblong,  more 

or  less  elongated,  pinnate  below.  Pmn*  or  primary  divisions  alternate,  decurwnt  so  as  to  form 

everywhere,  except  at  Ihe  base  of  the  larger  fronds,  a  narrow  entire  wing  to  the  racl.is  ;  distichous. 

ascending  or  Bub-vertical,  mbrhomboid  in  circumscription  ;  furcately  bipinnatifid.  that  is  to  say,  twice 

divided  with  the  ramifications  on  a  dichotomoufl  or  forked  plan,  the  divisions  alternating,  and  so  placed 

as  to  show  an  apparent  excess  of  development  on  the  anterior  side  from  the  medial  or  axial  vein  (which 

may  be  recognised),  curving  upward*.     Ultimate  segments  lii .ear-obtuse,  spinuloscly  serrate. 

Venation  consisting  of  a  series  of  diehotomous  ramifications  <two  or  three-times  repeated)  of  the 

wiry  ribs  which  branch  alternately  from  the  main  rachls,  each  ultimate  segment  having  one  of  these 

divisions  along  its  centre,  and  not  quite  reaching  to  it*  apex.  Thus  the  fronds  might  1*  said  to 

consist    of  slender   branching  wiry   ribs    everywhere    bordered   with   a  delicately  cellular  peUucid- 
membranaceous  margin. 

Fructification  usually  produced  in  the  upper  half  of  the  fronds,  extra-marginal,  i.  -.  the  two  valved 
involucres  are  projected  outwards  from  the  margin,  the  opening  being  exterior.  Sori  consisting  of 

sessile  spore-cases,  clustered  around  tho  receptacle.  Receptacle  formed  of  the  altered  apex  of  the 

lowest  anterior  vein  of  the  pinna,  spongy,  oblong-clavato ;  free,  central  and  shorter  than  the  valves  of  the 

involucre,  therefore  included.  Ineolucru  sessile,  supra-axillary,  i.  e.  borne  in  the  axils  of  the  pinnro  or 

primary  divisions,  short,  compressed,  the  base  somewhat  inflated,  cuncate  and  more  or  less  sunk  in  the 

segment ;  the  anterior  part  two-vnlved,  the  valves  semiorbieular.  flattish.  spinuloscly  serrate  at  the  upper 

margin.  Bpore-eatee  sessile,  affixed  obliquely,  vertically  compressed,  thus  lenticular,  with  a  transverse 

ring.  Spores  minute,  irregularly  oblong,  or  triangular.  Normally  the  lower  anterior  branch  of  the 

pinna)  only  is  fertile,  but  sometimes  one  or  more  others  are  also  soriferous. 

Duration.  The  rhizome  is  perennial.  The  fronds  are  also  perennial,  growing  up  in  the  course  of 

the  summer,  attaining  their  full  growth  during  tho  season,  but  enduring  two  or  three  years  under 
favourable  circumstances. 

The  two  British  HymemphgUunu,  may  lie  known  from  other  Ferns  by  the  matted  growth  of  their 

thread-like  rhizomes,  by  the  small  size,  the  pellucid,  and  finely  cellular  texture  of  their  fronds,  whoso 

segments  have  each  only  a  central  rib.  and  by  tho  two-valved  marginal  fructifications.  They  may  be 
best  known  from  each  other  by  the  form  of  the  involucres  and  of  their  valves  ;  for  although  they  may 

probably  always  bo  recognised  by  a  practised  eye  by  their  peculiarities  of  growth,  yet  these  latter  are 

not  features  to  be  generally  depended  on.  In  //.  Umbrhlgense  the  valves  of  tho  involucre  are  roundish 

and  flattish,  and  the  upper  margin  is  spinulosely -serrate,  like  the  margin  of  the  segments  of  the  pinna" ; 
whilst  in  //.  un&aterdU  tho  valves  are  ovate  and  convex,  and  the  margin  is  quite  even.  In  the  former 

the  involucres  are  usually  sessile  anil  erect ;  in  the  Intter  stalked  and  deflcxed  in  an  opposite  direction 

to  the  segments.     No  varieties  of  importance  have  lieen  observed  in  the  llriti-h  Ilymcnoittiyttutn*. 
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IJI-ATR      XLIX,     II, 

WILSON'S,  or  THE   UNILATERAL   FILM  FERN 
(Hymenophylldh  unilatkuau;). 

EtYMENOPHYLLUM,  SmUk 

Clusters  of  fij*ort*cases  enclosed  within  extra-marginal  two-valvcd  sub-urceolatn 
involucres  of  the  same  texture  as  the  frond.  Sj^ore-cuses  obliquely  compressed, 
with  a  transverse  ring,  sessile  around  the  columnar  receptacle,  bursting  verti- 

cally. Receptacle*  (extra-marginal  extensions  of  tlio  veins)  frw,  and  included 
within  the  involucres,  sub-clavate.  Veins  disunited  at  their  extremities  simple 
or  forked. 

H.  dkilateralE:  fronds  pel  I  ucido- membranaceous,  pinnate,  ubloug-elougate  or  linear  : 

pinna*  decurved,  sub-unilateral,  digitatcly  pinnatifid,  slightly  decurrvnt  fonning 
a  narrow  wing  in  the  tipjier  part  of  tlio  radii* ;  segments  linear,  undivided,  or 
bilid,  qriiiulosdy  serrate  ;  involucres  axillary,  solitary,  stalked,  ovate,  inflated, 
the  valves  entire 

DMltfOHtTLUm  mumUl,  Jh*y  J#£.  WiU4emoKt  tyvtisi  Plainer.  AIL       tV(M«,  Hut**  i/  UrifiA 

ft™,  SOL         i/«^p    iindfak    0/  BrUUk     F*r**,  3»       Aw*y,    AnM    *f  Gft+t    Bnl*imt    70,    I.    49, 

ii.  a 

HiMMoMTLLVii  Wuwx,  i/»hvt  BfitU%  JW*ioJ+(150i  ^KfrlltoatLW,     fl'tfioa,  Araafiwaf  fa 

/.V^ni  tiotamy,  U  *JG%     Hwltr  *m£  Ar*ott*  IlrifiA  Ff»r*.  07T,     if*"  A  v.  J7*™  //.'.Wii/*.  3tf*     Ihto*p 
tv*,  Manmtt  tf  fifitUh  Ibt*uyt  416.      /mKa,  /Yur^jiUi  A/tf*a««  n     121.      /'/«/.  IfymtMplflt.***,  31 

Dmmmn£f)l  TVMMJiitirMV.  &Al*«Jr.  Kr^tp+itA*  {frmjnW.  Iftl,  t.  13W  (c*H ,*v(l) 

Ill   NK*OrifYLI*C*    Tl'?f*a>1iOK*»E   /J,   AV«.VP   /j,h   r^.   %A    "-■". 
IIiui*hfmtlia  u    Fll.TiTVM,  tk*ru*rt  J"iWmM*J,  33 ;  *vof\iiii£  to  ll>»>krr 
Hkllli2>onilLLi  v    UBnSVDf  IVajfc  MfTwnupVfMmv*,  31,51;  aonKUio*  lo  llooaar 
BlMnonuni  Mivtai,  JW*/p  J/yjifafpAjHitfAOlraOi  acconJiag  to  Hooker 

TnicuouiPk*  f  lltatvu,  Point  E*ty*!+f*Ji*  ifof  iwfoaa,  rltt.  521 ;  aroordmg  to  Hooker*. 

TRKiiovi>ra  irMiatuKSjr.  Jfc/fon,  Fittf*  itrtf*»u  .'.*.*.  &\  t*  31. 

EXPLANATION     OF     THE     PLATE, 

1*lxti    XL1X.  a.— il*y**i>ruiixt*    DmutUUj  fo*o  Wiuilnajm,  W«tmorvbm.l i    F  (VMnu, 

HABITAT.— TV*  »pfoi«  U  oaort  citonatarly  Attributed  than  //.  /^lrt//«f,  thoafh  ikv  *w*o  plant*  my  frrquvntly  mw 
ia  oniuiaav.  *H#  ttfr*rtit  ii  Mel  wilh  ia  tbo  •outh-wtat  of  I-Ti^Ifiml,  and  i*  rrjportod  from  acwra]  midUad  counting 
Uo<t  North  men!  South  Walr*  prod  ore  it;  anil  in  tho  north  of  Ktiglind,  rvraviallr  in  the  Like  l>i»trict  in  to*  north* 

»0*L  it  bowoit*  plmtifuL  It  u  the  fwimoiirr  of  tho  two  *|>fcii»  In  SvoltAniJ,  oxvt^ria^  both  in  the  Luvlit>t|»  aivl 
HitfUitidi  k>  far  UOftb  at  3 ulhi-rlandfbjirr,  *nJ  ntenJioit  ttra  to  lb**  Northern  *n-t  WrOrm  Jiln,  Iu  Induid  ft 

ooran  |J/fitifuUv,  *nJ  in  *1)  tko  pn»rinc*».  In  jJtitudinil  nn^f  thi*  pUai  U  ft«nd  from  lh«f  oout  lrn*l  to  U 

tl«vtticm  of  ujivirdi  of  ̂ rOOfcot,  whiA  it  atuin*  in  tho  lUbr^W  *0Oofotns  to  irtfobumatioavof  Dr,  IhJfoumrU 

Mr.  mt»ogt*4k+ 

(IKOfiRAPJUCAli   DISTEUIUTXON.     Tin*  |>luit  owurvUi  U*  n^th  of  Kuropo,  in  Xor*ar,  vxl  the  FAroolkluJ*;  viJk 

untlaMv  ci*i^ni}li  ilUprnol  o\+r  KtirOfc,  bul  it*  ir*vrJ4  nrv  »-anli.  Wo  lu»u  t«t  »ill  tw  Atiili?  fprotnwn*. 
ll  i*»ko*CVt*,  foufld  mtWifcUotl  of  Hvafbon  and  in  Scutb  Afruu;  in  th«  ktt^r  MitttoltJf  a  •omevkal  drffrrrnt  forwa, 

tho  affmeutt  Wing  larroacr.  ll  ii  a^Ain  wrt  with  tovardi  tbp  ritrrmltr  of  tbo  Snjtb  .Sntrnoan  eooJincat,  ia 

Tima  dot   Fuc«o,  **  Yahtiria,  *i   Cap*   Hom,  »nd  u>  tho  Kalklaad  Inland  {//fc  Hotter  u-A  if*#.  Art/),     It  m 

*Ik>  f  xiani  abuaxlatitly  fai  Ta*niani*  (  //A.  Jlootvr}  i  and,  apjarmHv  iraiw.  in  New  &nbt>d, 

Khizomr  rigid,  filiform,  ttnrk  brown,  creeping,  branched,  and  forming  dense  entangled  masses; 

bearing  a  few  lmir-like  scales  about  the  bases  of  tho  fronds.    Fibres  slumlcr,  downy, 

iSfafMf  fonder,  wiry,  terete,  varying  in  length,  one-third  the  length  of  the  frond,  often  leas  ;  distant 

and  lateral  on  the  rhizome,  and  adherent  to  it.    RocAit  terete  below,  narrowly-winged  above. 
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THE    UNILATERAL    FILM    FKISX. 

I'romh  .smooth,  p\*l  lucid -membranaceous  minutely  cellular,  dark  green,  from  one  or  I  wo.  to  live  or 
six  inchei  long,  oblong  or  linear  i.  r.  elongnto-ohlmig,  pinnate.  Pinnw  decurrcut  in  the  Upper  part. 

and  there  forming  a  narrow  win;'  to  the  racbis ;  distinct  below  ;  curved  backwards,  subunilateral, 

wvduc  s1i:i|>e«l   in   circumscription      (Ugitatelj   pinnatifidj  I  t     two  or  tlnve  lime*  dit-holomuuslj    forked, 
without  nn  axial  vein,  the  tegmenta  developed  on  the  anterior  aide.    UlHniato  seffmmU  linear,  obtuse, 

spiitulosHy  serrate*     Luxuriant  fronds  li&vo  S  tendency  to  Int'ouic  branched* 

VenaUon  constating  of  two  or  three  diehoi<   >u>  ramifications  of  the  wiry  ribs,  which  branch  alter- 
nately from  the  main  radii*  i  each  ultimate  segment  having  one  of  these  branches  along  its  centre, 

not  quite  reaching  to  the  apex. 

l\ui<t;fu  ufiou  produced  on  the  upper  parts  of  each  annual  growth,  extra-marginal  as  in 

//,  hntl*ti<I*fiW4;  *W/ coupling  of  sessile  spore-eases  clustered  around  the  short  receptacle.  th**p 

fade  free,  central,  spongy  oblong.  Club-shaped,  shorter  than  the  valves  of  the  involucre*  lnvolwr*$ 

supra-axillary,  more  or  less  obviously  stalked,  curved  forward*,  u  0.  in  a  direction  opjKisitc  to  that  of 

the  segments ;  inflated,  two-vahvd.  the  valves  ovate-oblong,  strongly  convex,  and  quite  entire  at  the 

edges,  which  are  at  first  closed,  but  at  length  become  gaping,  ̂ pore-COtftf  sessile,  vertically  com- 

pressed,  thus  lenticular,  obliquely  affixed.  Sports  minute,  irregularly  oblong.  In  some  Instances, 

especially  whore  the  frond  becomes  branched  at  the  apex,  numerous  sort  are  borne  without  order 

on  tlie  segments,  but  usually  they  are  confined  to  one  on  each  pinna,  next  the  raehis,  as  in 
//  tunbridgtm*& 

Duration,  Tho  rhizome  is  perennial.  The  fronds  are  perennial,  enduring  for  two  or  three  years, 

or  more,  renewing  their  growth  annually,  as  ocelli's  in  Lffvopodinm  aimtfffltfffl. 

%  e  ore  indebted  to  Mr,  F.  Clowes>  of  Windermere^  for  the  interesting  observation  that  the  fronds 

of  this  sjtecics  of  IIym*n**f,litfHum  resume  their  growth  after  the  first  year,  unlike  those  of  /A  dm- 

briflj/nw,  which  complete  their  growth  in  one  season.  Mr*  Clowes  gives  the  following  account  of  his 

observations: — "I  have  a  large  plant  of  II.hnAtiihjms*  and  of  //.  nnttttterat*,  which  were  put  into 

a  case  in  March,  1854.  lioth  are  growing  vigorously.  Hut  I  remark  that  aU  the  fronds  of  //,  tunbrid- 

genee  are  annual — I  mean,  they  come  up  in  spring,  hear  fruit  more  or  less,  persist  more  or  less,  but 

never  ffrGto  more  than  one  year.  Those  of /A  untiateraU,  on  the  contrary,  go  on  growing  year  after 

year,  A  great  number  of  the  fronds  which  were  on  the  plants  when  placed  in  the  case  went  on 

growing,  bore  fruit  at  or  near  the  extremity  of  the  fronds  that  year,  grew  on  again  last  year,  and 

Iwre  fruit,  and  are  doing  the  some  this  year  (1856),  so  that  some  fronds  are  ten  inches  long,  and 

wide  in  proportion.  This  is  not  the  effect  of  cultivation,  as  tho  wild  plant  docs  exactl)  the  same- 

growing  'annotinouslv.'  in  fact,  but  without  distinct  marks  between  the  growths/' 
The  cultivation  of  the  Film  Kerns  is  an  object  of  much  interest  to  the  fanciers  of  British  Ferns. 

The  plants  require  a  glass  covering  to  preserve  about  them  a  constantly  moist  atmosphere,  and 

constant,  but  not  stagnant,  moisture,  should  be  maintained  about  their  roots.  These  arc  their  main 

requirements,  and  it  matters  little  how  they  arc  applied,  whether  in  a  Wardian  case,  or  beneath  a 

common  bell-glass.  We  loam  from  Mr.  Clowes,  whose  success  Is  evident  from  his  remarks  already 

quoted,  that  tho  bell-glasses  ought  always  to  have  two  small  apertures,  as  vents,  near  the  top  of 

the  glass.  Until  he  adopted  this  exiietlient,  his  efforts  to  cultivate  the  Kilut  Kerns  were  attended 
with  but  little  success 



Plate     L 

V 
THE    ROYAL,   or   FLOWERING 

(OSMUNDA   RK(iALIs). 

FERN 

OSMUNDA,  Ihuumn. 

Clusters  of  Sinre-aises  naked,  densely  clustered  on  contracted  racl.iform  portions  of 
llio  frond,  fonumg  (in  tlly  British  species)  terminal  panicles  of  nodulose  spikcleta. 

tsponwei  largo,  stalked,  rctieulatcd,  subglobose.  two-valved,  opening  verti- 
cally, the  transverse-  ring  rudimentary.  Veins  forked :  tetudn  disunited  at their  extremities. 

0.  EE0AU8:  fronds  bipinnate;  pinnules  oblong,  nearly  entire,  dilated,  and  more  or 
can  nuncled  at  the  base,  (rarely  tripinnato);  apore-cascs  clustered  in  twice- 
branched  panicles  at  tbe  apex  of  the  frond* 

Owvn*    UOUlii  ZiWw,  *>™    rt**l»r*m.    1«L       JUfo-.    AIM    ft  .fulfill,  G,  I.  5.       Mtf.  2MU 
Jfrf**jr,  to.  t,  509 ;  AV»A  «*«f  ir.  311.      J/#ftbr  **J  Jraott,  JtrtfUh  Fbr#4  S7&      i/oofrr,  /*«  ZW*. 

™«.  *.    lt    150    (tOD4    vrrawu);     G<wr*    JINM*    t.    Ml        Jf«t*y(    ̂ ^4    Ititmi™.  1W,        Ony, 

ttroo*  Finn  </  Ofrt*  Jtfm.  78,  t.  i*.      oVA**ir,  AVjptyoMirt*  0«l4«k  1*7.  L  Ufc      IfWriwr, 

ArarwwurA  imili*,  ffewttHr*  •<  jfaula  a,  aWui.VKin^r.  1M("  iVtftow  (1802),  W0. 

*** 
EXPLANATION     OF    THE    PLATC. 

Run   L.-0*Mo*i»»  IMUttf   f™   iSm>t»ood,Kn«i;  X  K% 

Dl  MTAT.-Tht  nwrag  *>«,  «1»  kw*n  a*  the  Onund  Hopl,  grv-*  fa  w«i,  »prin«7,  or  boggy  pbw.  uul  fa  vjftlj  and 
plentifully  dwpc-nrd,  Mltrrvd  btf*  ud  tJtm>  ia  mibMe  lomlitk*,  orw  lh*  Ufcbd  Kingdom,  fiom  Comwill  and 
Suilolk  to  Shrtli&d  nod  lb  AVrtlCTn  Ink*.     It  fa  abuttal  iD  many  part*  of  IrrUad ;  wd  in  fruod  in  the  Utad  of 
Jrrwy,      It  rrtthn  nt  rlcrithin  of  About  uW  feci. 

OEOGBAPHIOAL  DWTRlBimON.-Tbfa  Fmi  Ueuw.ibi^M  B»ropc.     In  Aflfaplt  fa  f*»d  b  Mkptfi*.  mud 
in  J  ndi*  ia  Codcui,  lb*  Schorr**  (uwiw  puwul™)*  Kumutt*  and  i>  tLr  HimiUvM  (J/5.  Jltektr).  In  Afri^ 
—ia  the  Amm,  h  AJgoriii,  M  lLo  Cape  of  Good  Hopo.  ia  X*U1  (narrow  ptwiukd  (ami),  *ad  b  MUiffww 

(/r**t  /foc^rr).  lu  Xorth  Anurvn,  it  b  fcund  in  No«f>uiidIu4  0«i*d"  (w»l«  turrow  pitumlr*),  in  S»«i'fb*jr.N 
«id  in  tW  t'nitod  Sim.*  (//*.  Unk<t),  h  i*  a!m  found  jq  Xortb-hMt  Iforicft)  ukd  in  the  cw»lry  of  tb*  KJo 
<i r.n>ic  ia  limit  (/f*.  i/ovCrr).     Botb  S«rth  wd  Soath  An>fdca  »U>  >kU  otbor  irrr  >imitif  j-lnrnt,  vbacb  *ro 
liP.-V.Wy    lo  lie  regarded  at  diiCiacC    Y&tttiem  <A  iKii    icYtwv*     Odp  of  thr  inott  UriViag  u>d  t4^aitt  of  thow  ii  Itc 
O.  tfttttUlit  <*f  Xortk  Amrrici,  which  mi;  be  known  by  iU  ■nallpr  bi^,  *ud  >»ooibor  *ub-t;Uii<uut  *ur4or  ( i&ulhrr, 

lto0.f«l«jrfWofMifnd^rfriicn  llnuil,  Mnk-o,  v»d  Now  (Inn&dfc,  »  &  morvhgid  mnd  Urgtff  pWni,  but  «ilh  ium>« 
asd  nttionoui  pinttulc*.     Tlii>  Imlkm  (>*  a^mh.  witb  tbr  v]v«  of  a  A^^f  ia  il  i  bftm^a  frond*.  ditTifn  in  producing 

• 

r* 

Cuudex  btontt  Jinn,  growing  in  tnlta,  dark-wlomvd,  spreading*  or  erect  uiul  trunk-like,  often 

attaining  an  elevation  of  two  feet  or  more,     Ffort*  numerous,  atout,  branclicd. 

StijMft  nearly   or  *iuitu  a»  long  as  the  leafy   pari  of  the  frond  ;  and  as  well  as  tlio   rocAA  miccu- 

lent>  tinged  with  ivd»  and  clothed  Mitli  loow  deciduous  pale-brown  cobwebby  wool  when  young ;  firm, 

smooth,  and  (Kile  green  when  mature  ;  terete,  somewhat  flattened  in  front,  the  base    dilated,  with  a 

membranaceous  margin.     Secondary  me/tin  channelled  and  margined  in  front 

VernoMon  cireinate. 

Frond*  numerous,  terminal  and  adherent  to  tho  eaudex  ;  erect*  or  sometimes  arching ;  variable  in 

height,  two  to  four  feet  in  more  exposed  and  drier  localities,  six  to  eight  or  even  occasionally  ten  to 

twelve  feet  in  very  damp  sheltered  spot*  ;  membranaceous,  smooth,  bright  yellow-green,  paler  beneath  ; 
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broarily-laucuolate,  bipinnatc,  occasionally  tripimiate  ;  some  entirely  barren,  others  having  several  of  tho 

app^r  pinnffl  transformed  into  a  terminal  fertile  panicle.  Pinna*  (gterile)  nearly  opposite,  lanceolate  or 

ovate-lanceolate,  imparl- pinnate,  distant-  Piumdts  opposite  or  alternate  one  to  two  inches  long  ;  sessile, 

oblong  or  obloug-ovato,  obtuse,  sometime*  slightly  falcate,  rounded  or  somewhat  dilated  at  the  base 

especially  on  the  posterior  side;  muietinics  distinctly  auricled,  occasionally  deeply  lobed*  sometime* 

With  the  lobefl  separated ;  the  terminal  ouch,  which  are  more  acute  than  the  rest,  usually  lobed  at  the 

base  ;  the  margins  are  obscurely  crenatcd,  or  sometimes  serrated. 

Vfwttum  of  tho  sterile  pinnules  consisting  of  a  stout  midvein  giving  off  nearly  opposite  wto*.  which 

are  forked  once  near  their  base,  and  again  once  or  twice  before  reaching  the  margin  in  which  they  are 

lost;  they  are  parallel  and  slightly  curved. 

Fructification  consisting  of  the  upper  pinna  (usually  wholly,  sometimes  only  in  part)  changed  into  n 

bipinnatcd  panicle  of  contracted  rachiform  cnpsuliferous  divisions.  Kach  short  spikedike  branch  of  this 

panicle  represents  ono  of  the  pinnules,  tho  spore-cases  being  collected  on  it  into  little  mora  or  less 

evident  nodules  ;  each  of  these  nodules  corresponding  to  a  fascicle  of  the  veins.  This  is  quite  evident 

in  (he  case  Of  the  partially  transformed  pinnules.  Spur*  <"■">  suhgluWso,  reddish-brown,  reticulated, 

shortly-stalked,  two-valved,  opening  vertically.     8part$  smoothish,  globose  ovate  or  oblong. 

Duration.  The  caudex  is  perennial.  Tlio  fronds  are  annual,  growing  up  very  rapidly  early  in 

May;  the  panicles  reach  maturity  early  in  summer,  and  soon  decay,  arid  the  fronds  themselves  are 
dratrored  bv  the  autumnal  frosts. 

This,  the  most  stately  of  the  British  Ferns,  well  deserving  the  striking  name  assigned  to  it,  is  at  once 

known  from  all  other  native  species,  by  it*  entirely  fertile  panicle  terminating  the  otherwise  leafy 

fronds.     There  is  moreover  abundant  technical  distinction,  in  tho  structure  of  iU  spore-cases. 

It  is  a  very  handsome  plant  at  all  times,  but  especially  beautiful  when,  in  very  luxuriant  growth, 

its  fronds  loaded  at  their  tips  by  the  fertile  ]>anicles  are  bent  down  gracefully  until  they  almost  reach 

the  surface  of  the  water  by  the  side  of  which  they  are  growing.  Hence  it  should  always  find  a  place  in 

cultivated  collections.  It  is  of  easy  culture,  requiring  much  moisture,  and  preferring  a  |*caty  soil.  By 

the  margin  of  lakes  or  streams,  or  at  tho  base  of  a  rockery  abutting  on  an  artificial  bog  or  pool, 

the  Omunda  would  tind  itself  at  home ;  and  no  special  culture  would  be  necessary.  Like  most  other 

ferns  it  grows  finest  in  sheltered  places.  It  is  increased  by  dividing  the  tufts ;  but  it  is  by  far  the  best 

plan  in  planting  such  species  as  the  present,  to  procure  vigorous  masses  from  the  localities  where  they 

arc  spontaneous* 
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Plate   LI.  a. 

THE  COMMON  MOONWORT  (Botrych.um  Lunauia). 

BOTRYCHIUM,  Swrtz. 

Clusters  tf$pw*cam  naked,  clustered  on  and  entirely  weaving  a  contracted  branch 
of  the  frond,  forming  a  pauicle  of  secmul  ̂ pikelet*  Sport-casts  lai^e,  sessile, 
globose,  biscrial,  fleshy-coriacooiis,  not  reticulated,  and  without  a  ring,  two- 
valved,  opening  vertically.  Veins  flabcllato-furcatc ;  rCTMi/**  disunited  at  their extremities 

B.  Luharia;   fronds    solitary;    barren   branch   oblong   pinnate,   the   pinme   lunaUs   or 
fan-shaped,  with  the  margin  jagged  orercnate. 

Dmittmi    Li :»am,  &»rtit    &*>*a7ei  J**r**l  J*  *fc  JArfani*,    MOO,  it.  110.       flUt,    J*yft|    Aw,  i*. 

315.  Hod**,  ftor*  L*ai**m*,*  iv.  t  00;    Gfarra   fttarai,  t.  47  a.     //«Orr  -W  Ar*ottt  Brithk  JTaro, 

«S.      JMu^oit,  Jfrmitf  ff  JfritoA  Itoo**,  117.      Janftftn,  FU*fr*?Ai*    T^hlllTn  Sr-  3*.     AWMIf 
/fufwy  </  MM  /Vnw.  a|#.     ifon*.  /fafrJta*  e/  Anti*!    A**-,  315,      te^  An*  ̂ Orr-I  Mntfa, 

GTt  t.  -15.      oVAl'irar.  AVfr*f4yem*rA*  tfr*uVA>*,  IW,  L  1&*.      HUaaemHT,  Spx**  Pla*tonrml  r*  01,     &vew/ 
Sjdrm*  rvtfdttVI,  ir.  23.      /VwJ,  %r«^M  7Va/«H*fr  PttrifyrvpUt.  M. 

ltOT»TCmr«    mUtll,    0*%  y**f*t  <4rr**jrmnl  €f  Itritui  PUmt^u.  10. 

OwiSiU    LtaaftU.    Li*m*m*.  *%njfaj    PU*t*r*+t  1510.      .tote*  /fa    iMawaW,    1,  k  4.      AWl     jY*ffffl 
^tffar,  T.  I.  318. 

OaucM>a  U1UTA,  £-fc*forj.  /Wro™*,  »1. 

IW.    ROTACCTM; 
barren  branch  deltoid,  pinnate,  Uic  pinna*  linear  pinnatilid. 

lEoiamiKU    Jamuii  a,    &*u/J,r  Ejrp'Uli  ytvr*,tr.  313. 

Dormfcmp*   imtmi,    AWfr,  aVar*aWV   Jo*rnmi  fir  atir    /fcfe*j*,  1S0I\   ii.    110.      Hal!****,  .yrw* 

Afanjnrn*,  v,  <B.  NrWalr.  %<pi'i(k  0<W^,  l£7(  t.  IAS  fig,  fr.  (e**L  ifi.  a.)  PfW,  Xw»V«e»f  HH 

TewTaWaiV  I't*nJ*jr+pAU,+U  AraTMi,  HUfyrjtf  /;,,/*.*  /V™,  330.  Atajta,  Jfamt/  f/nU/al 
fl>f«y.  ed,  *.  420.      G«j,  /JettiX  /7**f*,  t>  10. 

IkkTKYcniUM    UAtiKimioniu.  -I.  /;/*#«>  A".*-  4**  tyajpsu,  ed.  3,  072-       rf  e*T*  TviruU  /Vent,  4W. 
OaUrftM    LtMtit  rt  Hivou,  Jfcfa,  Fhrm  Qrrm*mk*t  iii  92. 

EXPLANATION     OF     THE     PLATE, 

PtM   LL   *•—  HomcuiVM  Lf**BU|     1,  from   Chaakhiaral,  ClH|    O.  /?   WdU*t*n      2,  from  HathJn,  ItabifMift; 

HAKITAT^^A  *  iil*  U-tliffuM-J,    b*jl  lo^l  iprrit*.    AmumI  Wnr  and  ihen*  orcr  Uw    whulc  uf  Kd^Und,  WjJm.  ud  SfutbiiJ 

^(.    ,1:  .r  to  U>e  I-1umU  of  OAiipj  .ml  BhlUttrf,     It  h«»  Uvn  l*w  fro^ucBllj  f^nd  in   livUu-t  but  11  rvportnl 

tUbn*  from  «ll  the  pratum.     It  »  fixuJ  In  dry  opvti  vtf%*»ud  i*^un%  §ol  ivtr  JjoJt,  gtftmvUj  »kiHi»g  iho 
hiubo*  wkirh  ftttnjp  in  iwh  loAililln      Tbcu^h    »tu»d*iil    (a  *w  if  in    hnbitAtf,  a&4  ̂ atrd  mi  it*  (!*lnbuiuio,  jl 
c*n  harJfy  bo  o^ftiitlcml  m  a  rauaoii  i|«cmv.    lU  altitudiDftl  majc  U  *Utc<l  to  reach  frvm  the  c<n»t  IrtvL  to  About 

2700  fn?t  iloi*  llw  via.    Tbo  |>Uut  rv&fml  to  nttotfu*  baa  born  pithcroi!  on  the  *Andt  of  fUrrv,  I'orCanhtn. 

GEOGRAPHICAL  DlSTItlltVTION^Tho  Uoonori  U  rrfwt<4  to  ooeur  ui  *ari<«-  |*rt-  of  lirop.*,  from  J<vl»nd.  tho 

i'orlh  Cape,  and  Ldphnd.  to  Sfccilj  4ftJ  Sj^ain,  u^l  the  KiMv»>>Cavfn>U}i  proiinora.  In  Aaia:  at  Sikkitu  and  Kuw*a 
In  Ibo  llimabya  {Hi.  i/rofrr);  in  Siberia,  in  the  region*  of  tbr  Ural  and  Altai  Mowitaina,  aa>d  l*ko  Baikal, 
extending  to  Knmtehalka  cini  Vnalavhka.  In  North  Ainehoa:  in  NevRHmiLlu^  Orw*lmnd ;  It^^f  Lnte  1h^ 

&iHkateha«an.  nttd  K^riir  Mountain^  to  Itehring'*  -StraJt  in  North  WeM  America.     It  al*o  oevura  (a   }\  -■ »,  and 
in  Tvniaiui  ^  ainl  haa  bevn  rrmill^    tact  with    br  Hr.  HmIIit  «i  the    Anttntun  Atp^  in  Victoria.      B,  ntucr**  w  n 

nalite  of  the  northern  and  eentral    |«rU  of  Europe,  and    llmforc,  aJlhoa$h    h^mnvtr  to  be  ̂ MMiKtlW 

mraabrr  of  oar  J  .<.-.m,  it  a  mA  uiiULct)'  to  bo  »o»    Tbo  Ntath  American  //.  tiatafcs,  it  brolnUy  tho  iriJI  itnto  uf  a 

fern,  found  about  Hudtoti*»  Wav,  and  the  fo*Vatfh**an,  ami  in  Canada,  intimalr]y  allnd  to  if,  rvtocc*** 

Gorm-like  Crown  fonning  a  ̂ niall  scarcely  thickened  wiry*rootttl  d«eotldmg  axi**  (rhizome,  Pred), 

terminated  by  a  bud  or  growing  point,  enclosed  by  brown  inembranaeeouH  wheaths*  Rooti  atoutish. 

Ilcshy,  brittle,  brauche<l  growing  in  an  irregular  spreading  manner  from  al#out  (he  crown  :  and  also 

bnmehing  in  a  »ubvertieiIlaU-d  way  from  the  perpendicular  axis  beneath  the  crown.  When  at  re«t 

the  plant  constat*  of  this  crown  or  bud,  or  growing  point*  seated  among  the  wiry  root*,  enclosing 

the  incipient  or  rudimentary  fronds,  and  uica*cd  by  mcmbranaccotis  slieath«  the  remains  of  tho 

former  fronds* 



THE  COMMON    MOONWOKT 

Slip**  em:t,  smooth,  cylindrical,  hollow,  succulent,  having  two  or  three  vascular  bundles  embedded 

in  its  tissue,  its  base  surrounded  by  long  brown  sheaths,  which  arc  doubtless  the  persistent  kiscs  of 

former  fronds  ;  nlnnit  lialf  the  height  of  the  entire  frond  ;  dividing  nt  top  into  two  branches,  of  which 

one  is  leafy,  the  other  fertile. 

Vernation  plicate,  or  folded  straight,  the  fertile  branch  clasped  by  the  sterile. 

Frond*  from  three  to  eight  or  ten  inches  high,  firm,  stout,  fleshy.  Stvrit*  branch  smooth,  dark 

glaucous  green,  pinnate.  Pintue  four  to  six  or  seven  pairs,  tlabellate  or  lunate,  the  margins  nearly  entire* 

or  somewhat  eremite,  or  more  or  less  lobed  ;  sometimes  partially  fertile.  Frriilr  branch  pinnate  or 

bipiminte ;  the  narrow  raehifonn  spikelcts  (whether  answering  to  pinnffi  or  pinnules)  fleshy,  flattened, 

and  bearing  on  the  face  towards  the  sterile  branch  a  double  row  of  erect  s|>ore-cases,  so  that  these 

spikelets  are  secund,  and  they  *ire  moreover  more  or  less  incurved,  or  subcrcct.  Sometimes  more  than 

one  fertile  branch  is  pmduccd,  and  occasionally  spore-cases  occur  on  the  edges  of  the  barren  pinna*. 

Venation  of  the  barren  pinna;  flabcllato-fureate,  i  &  the  vein  enters  at  the  base,  and  becomes  forked 

over  anil  over  again  until  the  whole  space  is  traversed  by  the  contiguous  slightly  radiating  veins  and 

venules  that  do  not  extend  quite  to  the  margin. 

JPntdjficatwn  occupying  the  flattened  rnchiform  divisions  of  the  separate  fertile  branch  of  the  frond. 

Spore-caw  sessile,  standing  erect  i.  e,  at  a  right  angle  to  the  plane  of  the  segments,  in  two  rows  along 

each  of  these  segments  near  the  margin  ;  smooth,  sphcrieal,  without  apparent  rings  or  retaliations, 

bursting  transversely,  golden  brown  when  mature.  Spores  smooth,  roundish,  oblong  or  angular, 

polo-coloured 

Duration.  The  crowns  and  root«  are  doubtless  perennial  The  fronds  arc  annual,  growing  up  in 

April  or  May,  and  becoming  fully  grown  in  June,  afterwards  gradually  drying  tip  and  perishing  with 

the  summer's  drought. 

The  ordinary  state  of  the  Moonwort  may  lie  known  by  the  double  row  of  fan-shaped  pinna1  which 

form  the  sterile  branch  of  its  frond.  It  is  a  plant  not  easily  distinguished  from  the  herbage  among 

which  it  grows,  and  on  that  account  is  probably  often  passed  over  without  recognition. 

The  variety  rutaceum,  which  is  perhaps  entitled  to  specific  rank,  differs  in  its  broader  triangular 

twice-divided  barren  brunch— as  though  the  form  of  the  fertile  branch  were  transferred  to  the  barren  ; 

and  by  the  linear  form  of  the  secondary  divisions.  It  is  rented  to  have  been  found  near  Buxton  in 

Derbyshire,  and  on  the  sands  of  Barry  near  Dundee,  but  very  sparingly.  We  have  not  seen  a  native 

Specimen,  Though  the  A  rntactum  is  by  no  means  an  unlikely  plant  to  occur  in  Great  Britain,  the  fact 

of  its  occurrence  must,  as  yet,  lie  regarded  as  doubtful. 

No  very  marked  success  has  been  met  with  in  cultivating  the  Brfrjfchivm.  Mr.  Newman  regard*  it 

as  an  underground  parasite,  which  view  is  nt  least  doubtful,  as  the  plants  have  been  dug  out  with  the 

utmost  care  without  any  trace  of  adhesion  to  the  roots  of  surrounding  plants  being  discovered.  The 

difficulty  of  growing  it,  is  probably  after  all  chiefly  owing  to  the  almost  unavoidable  fluctuations  of 

moisture  to  which  artificially-cultivated  plants  arc  subject,  and  which,  judging  from  the  natural  sites  in 

which  this  plant  grows,  it  is  unable  to  bear  The  best  chances  of  success  are  to  dig  up  the  plants 

while  giowing  with  soils  of  the  natural  soil  large  enough  to  enclose  the  roots  uninjured,  or  to  take  them 

with  less  soil  at  the  dormant  period,  the  position  of  the  plants  having  of  course  been  previously 

marked  ;  in  either  case  to  plant  them  in  considerable  masses  of  soil,  made  up  so  as  to  imitate  that 

from  which  they  were  taken  as  closely  as  possible,  whether  it  be  sandy  loam  or  an  unctuous  peat,  in 

both  which  they  occur.  Care  must  be  also  taken  to  keep  the  soil  cool,  and  moderately  as  well  as  equably 

moistened.  The  plan  of  transplanting  nt  the  dormant  |>eriod  is  certainly  most  in  accordance  with 

theoretical  notions  of  success ;  and  probably  the  shade  afforded  by  other  herbage  such  as  grass,  to  the 

surface  of  the  soil,  would  l>e  found  benelieial  to  the  plants. 
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Plate    LI.  b, 

THE   COMMON   ADDER'S   TONGUE, 
(Ophioglossum  vuixutuh). 

OPHIOGLOSS0M,  Onnaus. 

C'»*ter*  of  fiporc-ctues  naked,  arranged  i„  a  simple  distichous  spike,  forming  a  con- 
tracted branch  of  the  frond,  ̂ wre-eaws  uniscrial  along  earl,  margin  of  the 

compressed  spike,  leathery,  without  reticulations,  horizontal,  globose,  but  -sunk 
in  or  connate  with  the  spike,  opening  hi  two  valves  tr.<m,v, , -,!,  lo  (|K,  ftsk 

"«-  (ecostate  in  BritUli  species),  uniform,  reticulated  in  elongated  hexagonoUl 
arcolcH.  with  or  without  free  included  r.  inl  fe 

0.  vdwatdm:    fronds  usually  solitary  ;   barren  branch  ovate  obtuse ;    iWtih-  branch linear. 

OriiiMiAMn*  reiunw.  fan  **«>•'  ftmOnm,  ISIS.      B>//o.,  BRm   JMtanfM,  1,1.  J.     s-iti 

A-Obl   *7m,  57S.     BMi^Im,  Jf„.«J  </BrilUi  BAR*  U7.     Ahm,  £*&*>»  ̂ JbflU  f,n,^3W 

~~*>  *by"i,i<«  "'*>«>'«.  i-.  :a.  a/-».  //«j*«a  ,/  unVM  iwim,  ait..   &»*«,,  «„,  ̂  
fc'-V-f  B-tfii.,  81,  I.  *ft       »«*vr.    «««    /xoufunW',  ir.  I.  T4 ,    C«.ii    ft/lew.,  I.  6i>  ■.      On^,  X«,.,.l 
Am.^mt.t  „_/■  arm*   ftmb,  ,i  SO.      &iMf.  AVj^Muri,  C-™(«,    IftJ.  1.   IIS.      IIWU..K*. 
*"'"    «"*«-.    •■    **•       $«■>.'.    V"-    I'cjrfMiim.    >,.     M.       iW,  S.fpl.w.Lm    Trul^Ui, 

OraioniAtxrw  O'tirii.  A/iM.ij.  triJmtu,  401. 
"•       '  »l-»«vi    ltn.nn,     ■  ffl     /     .■    P  |     ;-.,...,.".,    ..  ..    ,.  ,.,  |,,.| 
Orirnxiioiiru  unomii.  OMtri.  ~ tUirr.  ftfloJ.  ii.  Ml." 

SHMISK 

■»*•■■ 

>- 

EXPLANATION     OF     THE     PLATE. 

PUri  XT.  wOimoraVl  m«unii    l.frwr.  Wimngtu..  U™!.^;    ZlCtyiWt,   3,  fra  Ktrt<rr,  XkwA 
ft.  Jt  Ot*y :    8.  O.  tWIM  LtVn  Viw a«»  from  S«iftbi»l*v,  Orkasy ;    /    T.  %**, 

,r.   ■ 

IIAIUTAT-1W  G>— «  A4*-'.  Tonfiu,  »  h  ft^J.  -*ly^p,r^,  )J(llllt  .„.,  ̂ ^  j.11Bduil  „hw  il(Wm 
Tto  .,1^1,0..  m  wlwb  ,t  „  fo„nj  m  „„,;.,  ko,lir  TVtmHm  Mj  BnA„  ̂ j      „  ̂ ^  w  ̂ ^^  b  w         m 
-vll  ».  m  ̂ Un.1  .ml   ln-lu.,1.  (,„,  „Wlla.  ̂ rthw.nU  L,  Orta,  »J  Sbrtl«J.  iu  Iho  fan.  „f  rtiA  I.Uml. 

,,.  .1-,  « A lj-T-r-M  «a-l.»  rf  Anln-,  <JJ-.j,  DbUE^  «»J  tVrt.    Jlr.  «'«««■  ghr.  <-«  f™i  „  Uw  imteA fiiuLt  ol  its  altitUiSr  dim*  (be  «rU  lcr4lf 

OEOORAPniCAX   DLSTRIBCIiON.    TH.  V*.i.di^irf  «*»MU,-  B«Wfc»U««U,rfB«(1 

»  the  inl  ■*«**.  »nJ  in  the  i-b-l  of  l'^.U.    It  i.  d»  W  -i.h  m  nrb.^1.  .f  \.„k  .U,.,!^  jL  Mrl,co- 

•r«Md  nop  oprrar  ia  i-.rn  ̂ .wtniij  .u.ii^c  iK-  ii,i  ,,»«„, „,„,„  M  „  ViHrlr>  Jiff(Tiait  ̂   b  ̂  p^^ 
i*r  a  rvntnl  AielJi  Ihitt  iti  vpnl  or  rtlmiAl  ulrit^lutv. 

CvrmMfa  Orvm  forming  a  thickened  fbaiform  dewending  axi^  (rhixomo,  fwrf),  tcnoinatcd  by  a 

bod  or  Browing  point  enclosed  by  a  Few  brown  membranaceous  shcatbs.  Hoots  conr*u,  brittle,  fleahj, 

Bptoading  horiamtolly.  unbmnchod,  growing  in  a  ramowlmt  wliorlotl  manner  from  the  crown  and  thu 

porpendienlar  axis;  one  (or  mow?)  elongated  under-ground  in  a  stolon-like  manner,  ami  producing  a 

new  crown  at  a  distance  from  the  parent  When  at  rest*  the  nulimentaiy  plant  forms  a  gn>wln|r  point 

oxtarfor  to  the  former  fronds,  at  the  apex  of  the  crown, 

gt*pe$  oivet.  smootb«  cylindrical,  hollow,  succulent,  usually  elongated  to  about  two-tliinln  the  height 

of  the  frond,  traversed  by  two  or  three  vascular  bundles,  the  base  enclosed  by  nicmbnumccous 

sheathing  scales  ;  divided  above  into  a  separate  fertile  and  barren  branch. 

Vttitniiun  plicate  or  folded  straight,  the  sterile  branch  enclosing  Uic  spike  of  fruclifiralioii. 

Fronds  from  three  or  four  indies  to  a  foot  in  height,  thin  but  somewhat  fleehy  in  texture,    Stsrtk 
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branch  smooth,  entire,  sessile,  broadly-mate  or  ovate-elongate,  acuttah  or  obtuse,  pale  yellowish-green. 

FeHUi  branch  ent-t,  coasting  of  a  simple  spike  terminating  a  more  or  leas  elongated  footstalk, 

which  appears  to  Spring  from  the  inner  base  of  the  sterile  branch  ;  */rife-  linear,  very  slightly  tapering 

upwards.  Occasionally  more  than  one  fertile  spike  is  produced,  hut  it  is  very  seldom  that  more  than  one 
from!  is  produced  from  each  crown. 

WwUitm  of  the  barren  branch  consisting  of  a  series  of  uniform  vein*  (no  midvein)  everywhere 

anastomosing  and  forming  a  scries  of  narrow  elongated  hexagonal  areoloe*  those  towards  the  circum- 

fereuce  becoming  shorter  and  broader;  within  these  are  a  scries  of  lesser  veins  (wnutes)  dividing  the 

areoles  into  other  smaller  ones  of  similar  form.  From  tho  sides  of  these  areoles,  branch,  more  or  loss 

abundantly,  short  divaricate,  free  included  reintete,  which  are  usually  more  numerous  near  the  margin. 

Fntctifaation  occupying  the  margins  of  the  linear  spike,  which  terminates  the  contracted  fertile 

branch,  fywrt-mst*  Hiiooth.  spherical  without  rings  or  reticulations,  embedded  in  a  single  series  in 

each  margin  of  the  spike,  bursting  transversely,  and  then  forming  gaping  concavities  which  give  a 

toothed  appearance  to  the  margins.    Spores  vcmiculate,  roundish,  pale  coloured. 

Duration.  The  crowns  and  roots  are  perennial  The  fronds  are  annual,  growing  up  in  May, 

reaching  maturity  in  dune  or  duly,  and  then  gradually  drying  up  ami  perishing, 

The  Adders  Tongue,  with  its  broad  oval  barren  branch,  and  linear  fertile  branch,  is  so  unlike  other 

British  Ferns,  that  it  may  bo  at  once  distinguished  by  these  features.  It*  simple  barren  branch  does 

not  present  much  variation,  the  principal  differences  lying  between  a  short  broad  oval  outline,  ami  n 

more  elongated  oval  approaching  to  lanceolate. 

A  somewhat  marked  variety,  however, — O.  wdgatum  minus—  perfaape  the  0.  azoriann  of  Presl. 

{Hochridt>  lib.  Azor.  Un.  /tin.  lfifl)  has  been  found  by  Mr.  Syme  in  Orkney.  This  is  a  much  smaller 

plant,  the  barren  branches  of  a  narrow  oval  outline,  and  the  plant  reaching  maturity  in  September,  at 

which  period  the  common  form  has  decayed.  The  venation  is  the  same  as  in  the  common  form.  The 

small  size  and  narrow  outline  of  this  plant  have  induced  some  botanists  to  unite  0.  rutgatum  with 

0.  lusitenictun,  as  forms  of  one  s[>ccics,  tho  plant  now  referred  to  being  taken  as  one  of  principal 

connecting  links  ;  but  this  combination  is  surely  carrying  the  so-called  reduction  of  false  species  to  an 

unnecessary  length,  and  is  at  least  as  confusing  as  the  opposite  practice. 

Though  of  similar  habit  to  the  Botrychinm,  this  plant  is  more  readily  cultivated.  The  roots  should 

be  taken  up  without  being  broken,  in  sods  of  the  soil  in  which  they  grow,  ami  these  should  be  planted 

in  similar  soil,  in  any  moderately  exposed  situation,  where  the  root*  may  1«  moist  and  cool,  but  not  liable 

to  excessive  wetness.  Loamy  soil  is  generally  preferred  It  is  one  of  those  plants  which  seem  to  derive 

benefit  from  the  shade  of  surrounding  herbage,  and  in  consequence  '  gardenesquo'  neatness  is 
inimical  to  it. 
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Plate    LI.  c. 

THE    DWARF    ADDER'S    TONGUE, 
(Ol'JHOGMSSUM    LUSITAN1CUM). 

OPHIOGLOSSUM,  Unnam. 

Clusters  of  8por*&ue$  naked,  arranged  in  a  simple  distichous  spike,  forming  «  con- 
tracted branch  of  the  frond.  8por&&ue$  unisurial  along  each  margin  of  the 

compressed  spike,  leathery,  without  reticulations,  horizontal,  globose,  but  Sunk 
in  or  connate  with  the  spike,  opening  in  two  valves  transversely  to  the  axis. 
Vein*  (ecostato  in  British  epecfoe)  uniform,  reticulated  in  elongated  hcxagonoid 
armies*  with  or  without  free  included  mnfeta 

0.  lusitabicum;  fronds  solitary,  or  two-three  from  each  crown  ;  barren  branch  linear 
or  linear-lanceolate,  small,  thick,  fleshy  j  fertile  branch  linear-oblong  apiculate. 

OnilOrtLOlM-M    UttWUet*,  lJ**r*4t    tS>ffW#    Pfrumw,  \&\%      Jf***,    Z';-r/lV  UiHvty    rfjtotkk  hW**. 
2  cA.    IDS.    I.  22,  fifr  8.     ffmmm,  Hut*?  */  Brittik  F*r**,  831.     &wriy.    IWM    */  Gr**t    Bnlrn*,  S3, 

/rov/    KJifi«,  L  &0.      LimJt+y.  t'rftt+\b  Ktapfomt  2  «T  "J.  (figure). 

EXPLANATION     OF    THE     PLATE. 

rutB  Ll.c— OrMtoaiAwfti  LVminOMl  from  Gwnwjr;  Q.  jftfay  tal  ft  Aefaim 

HABITAT.-1 m -Hi  dimtoutho  tpeciM  iru  found  m  l&Sl  bj  Mr  O.  WoW;,  in  ll.o  wUht^rfwod  of  Vrth   1V.1  lty.  on  iV 
ib^ttrtcrfthpI^luMloffiuwifc^;  ^H  WiimlH^fouflddmoiiitttljiaOr^  *kem>>* 

buth  Mr,  WUmt  tad  >lr.  C,  **»»  k»,r  AnUtd  qwfaw    it  *cm*  prob**  thai  *  dB«Hl  «**»  mU  l* 
roi™*W  br  n.  •W*m7  ,n  fe.  tntaii  ct-*u»li«  of  Eii8IumI,  or  in  Irtlincl.     It  ,IHMt,  Ihwciw,  be  wuKht  In 
lUrialA 

MOORAPHICAL   BISTKniLTIOX.-TTpi  >Vm  -  fcu»d  in  tf*   K,.™,*.-  ™,„tr«  b^Wi-g  .W   Mrfiwmw*,- 
Portiis.il.  Slum,  IW,  Itnl,,  Slrlly,  u.J    G«w.  «  -rll    .1    in    M,  rf  fa    ;,|„J,  of  IbH  .«.      It    k-ro«  .]»  .t 

Tan«»«,  Aliprn.«,d|ln*»|1ljcUml1,Tr.™,il«*rr««nl«uii  .tul  in  iW  AlUnlic  I.UuJ.  ;  ll.o  CWmri™,  Uadtta, 

T«*ttE(-  and  it*  Ai«m.  h  j.  ̂li,,  fi»„j  „  s„a  Bhtr,  ttd  b  S—  ft  .bad  (MS.  ««*y).  A  «Wlr  .Ilia 
plnnl.  pA.,*  Mm  -ill,  th*  ha.  Urt.  fcuiid  bj  Mr.  S,,ntr»  .(  51  G.brirl,  «U  olhcr,  .m.ilnr  ha.o  b«n  M 
-ilh  ..  ̂ o»  (i™*i,  -,  J,^,  md  ,„  ifcra,,,.  A  T.Hw.oi.1,  plm  „f,.rftJ  bm-  .1.  lU  Ih.k.nin  llrth.rium. 

..  (MfanHMr  ""^W  in  U«  fro-di  (  ukHKti  fn».  >b,  U.  of  ri1H,.  to  both  t.llcr  and  b*«kr;  >ml  >  thir.1  fn»i 

r    '    "\  ", ""  l"",jKr-  Tb**  "•  •"  "  ta,M  r,1-'|r  •»"  «»  o-  '-'"•'™.  n*  0.  iUm  or  cu.**., fnn  ̂ c*  Zralaml.  ■  a  dinm-riivf  of  Itii  iionill}  .mull  (wvk«. 

CWw/Or  CVoitm  forming  n  thickened,  obloiig-fusifoim  blunt  dowendJDg  axis  (rhizome.  Pretl),  llio 

terminal  bud  or  growing  point  conical,  and  enclosed  by  a  few  brown  membranaceous  sheaths,  llwt* 

coarse,  brittle,  fleshy,  spreading  or  descending,  uiibrnnclicd,  growing  Irregularly  from  the  axis,  one  (or 

more?)  becoming  elongated  in  a  stolon-like  manner,  and  producing  a  new  crown  towards  its  extremity. 

Sly**  erect,  smooth,  cylindrical,  succulent,  one-third  to  onc-hnlf  the  height  of  the  frond,  furnished 

with  two  or  three  slender  vascular  bundle*,  the  base  enclosed  by  membranaceous  sheathing  scales, 

which  arc  taper-pointed  above,  dilated  below ;  divided  into  a  separate  fertile  and  barren  branch  or 
terminating  in  a  barren  frond. 

Virmilinu  plicate  or  folded  straight. 

Frondt  from  one  to  three  inches  high,  thick  and  fleshy  or  succulent  in  texture,  of  a  pale-green 

colour.  Sterile  radical  frond*  (commonly  but  not  always  accompanying  the  fertile  fronds)  liuear- 

laneeolate,  smooth,  tapering  below  into  the  stalk  or  stipes.  Sterile  branch  of  the  fertile  fronds  linear. 

or  more  frequently  linear-lanceolate,  tapered  below  to  Hs  junction  with  the  fertile  branch,  spreading, 

bluntish.  from  three-fourths  of  an  inch  to  one  and  a  half  inch  long,  somewhat  elevated  at  (he  margins. 
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Fertfh  branch  erect  toUor  than  the  barren,  consisting  of  a  spike,  supported  on  a  longfah  stalk  which 

is  thickened  upwards  ami  becomes  broad  fleshy,  ami  flattened  at  tlic  base  of  the  Spike;  $pike  linear- 

Oblong,  apiculatc,  about  half  ait  inch  long,  often  rather  widened  a  little  above  the  Wise,  fleshy,  and 

bearing  along  each  margin  from  throe  to  six  s]m>  re  -cases.      A  barren   frond  ̂ enerallv  accompanies  the 

Fertile  frond,  and  sometimes  more  than  one  fertile  frond  is  produced  from  one  crown. 

Venation  of  the  iNirren   branch,  consisting  of  a  series  of  uniform  rww   (no  midvein*  furcately 

branching,  so  as  to  produce  a  series  of  nearly  parallel  venules,  which    here   and   there  anastomose 

forming  a  few  long  narrow  areolca.    There  are  apparently  no  free  included  rtinlet*. 

Frt'ft'/iwtton  occupying  the  margins  of  the  spike.  Spur*  -W$69  smooths  spherical,  without  rings  or 

reticulations,  cml>edded  in  a  single  series  of  from  three  to  six,  in  each  margin  of  the  spike,  bursting 

transversely.    >*/*'*?<*  smooth,  roundish  or  angular,  j>aIe-coloure<L 

Duration.  The  crown  and  roots  Appear  to  be  perennial,  though  it  has  been  suggested  that  they 

are  biennial  The  perennial  character  of  the  plant  may  perhaps  bo  maintained  by  the  successive 

production  of  crowns.  The  habits  of  the  whole  group  Oj*/ii"*/Ir'>*trtwr  urc,  however,  little  known.  The 

fronds  are  annual,  growing  up  in  winter,  and  fully  developed  by  the  middle  of  January. 

Tliis  curious  little  plant,  one  of  the  most  recent  additions  to  the  list  of  ltritish  q>ecu%  may  be  known 

from  the  Common  Adders  Tongue  by  iU  small  size,  iu  thick  lleshy  texture,  and  the  narrow  outline  of 

the  sterile  branch  of  its  frond.  The  plants  average  about  a  couple  of  inches  in  height,  and  rarely 

exceed  three  inches.  It  is  an  extremely  interesting  plant;  aud  we  think  may  fairly  lie  allowed  to 

remain  separate  from  0.  wlgatnm — unless  indeed  in  the  Vegetable  kingdom  we  must  adopt  the  rule  of 

combining  under  the  name  of  a  species  a  lengthened  scries  of  widely  dissimilar  forms,  if  thoy  happen 

to  bo  at  all  seemingly  niuueetcd  ;  a  practice,  which  at  the  least  would  lie  equally  inconvenient  with  the 

more  fashionable  mania  for  sulnlivision  and  separation.  As  in  other  simple- fronded  genera,  the  species 

are,  however,  really  dilllcult  of  limitation. 

The  most  successful  attempt*  that  have  been  made  to  cultivate  this  little  plant  have  eonsistcd  in 

taking  up  the  plant,  in  little  clods  of  soil,  and  planting  them  in  a  compost  of  sandy  loam,  which 

resembles  the  soil  in  which  they  naturally  grow,  Tn  this  way.  the  plants  may  be  occasionally  preserved 

and  induced  to  reap]>earat  the  pro]icr  season  ;  but  like  all  the  allied  species  it  can  hardly  lie  considered 

as  a  manageable  plant  in  the  cultivators  hands, 
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